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A True and Faithful Account of the

Mofi Material Passages
O F

DISPUTE
Betwixt fome Students of Divinity ( \o

called) of the Univerfity of Aberdeen^ and

the People called Quakers \ Held in Aber-

deen in Scotland^ in Alexander Harder his

Clofe (or Yard) before fome Hundreds of

Witnefles, upon the 14th Day of the Seco?..

Month called Apil^ 1675. There being

c 3lD|in EeCp, p
Opponents A^lcicantset&liftteff, VMaft. of Art

And Defendents upon the ^w^terj Part,

Eoljett ffiatclap and (Beoige 'Mii'^,

Vnefes for Moderating the Meeting chof-n bv
them, ^nrJUtU 'Sliomfon, Advocate:

And hy the ^udkers, ^ItvmtZt^^tiXi, fome
time a Magiftrate of the City.

Publifhed for preventing Mlf-reports, by Ahx. Skein, J-okn

Skein, Alex. Burper, Thomas Merfer and fohn Cowic,

To which is added, \obirt BxrcUfs OiFer to the Preachers
of Aberdeen, Renewed and Re-inforced.

Aas 4. 27. For of a truth, agdinfi thy holy Chili ^efus, whom
thou kift Anointed, both Herod and Pontim Pilate, with the

Gentiles, and th? People of Iftael were gathered together.

\l N D N: Printed b^ the Alfigns of

I
J. Sowte, in the Year, 1717.
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THE

EPISTLE.
Friendly Readers^

FOrafmuch as Our Oppofers threat-^

ned^ they "would ^rint an Account

of the Debate^ and hoajhd of a Vi-

ftory ; We thought it our Concernment

for the Truth's Sake^ and to undeceive

thofe that may be ahufed by fuch Re-

ports, to give thk True and Faithful

Account of "what pafs'^d; which zve are

confident^ all the Impartial and yltten-^

tive Auditors wiU^ffivm it to be a true

Account : Neither is there any One
Argument omitted.^ that JVe can re-

member ofj or any thing added. There

*were many things fpoken extrinjich from

the Matter ; and fometimes confufedly^

Two or Three of Our Oppofers

fpeaking often at once^ and alfo Jome
others^ that zvere not concerned ; (ts

particularly-^ one Brown^ the B^pop's

A -2 Chap-



The Epiitle to the Readers.

Chaplain^ ^who though he refufed to

Subjcrihe the Articles, and Jo ^wa^ ex^

eludedfrom fpeaking^ did often moji im^

pertinently interrupt and intrude him-

felf : But thefe being only tranfient^

and no Arguments infifled on^ We have

not inferted them ; fiudying to keep to

the Matter, ^nd JVe do jaithfuUy

declare^ that We have herein dealt im^

partially^ acording to Our Memory;
a^ We hope^ fuch feriom Auditors, as

may read this^ isoiU acknowledge. So

leaving Jou to the Terufal hereof^ We
rejl

Your Souls Well-Wifliers,

AlexanderSkein,
John Skein,
Thomas Mercer,
John Cowie.

^n



An Account of a

Difpute at Aherdeen.

In the firft Place the Articles were Read,
which are as folluweth,

I. 1[T ii hereby declared^ That thk is To be a Pri-

I vate Conference betwixt the Students ofA Divinity (fo culled) of the Colledges of
Aberdeen, and the People called Qn^'kevs^ as

a fulfilling of any Challenge^ wherein thefe Students
may be included within the Thefes/^r forth by Ro-
bert Barclay (or may have received from any of
that Veople) but abftra^ from the Publick Chal-
ler.ge ^f t;^;; to the Preachers in General in the End
of the Englilh Thefes ^ becaufe it is offered with
Particular Condition^ of Z?^z;/>7^ /Z?*? Public^ Places
to difpute in, before the Auditories, before whom
they conceive they have been ?nifreprefented,

II. It is provided^ That when any of either Par-
ty is fpenking^ if any of their Company offer to

fpeakJ
he that is fpeaking, h to be jfilent -^ but if

two of a Party Jpeak at once^ he that u feen to

obtrude hhnfelf, fhall be judged Impertinent, and
excluded thei^by from farther Accefs.

III. That each Speaker on any of the Sides have
full Liberty and Time to fpeak, without Interrup-

tion of the contrary Party
-^
and that he that inter-

rupts, JhaJl be debarred from fartherfpeaking,
IV. That each Side abftain from School-Terms

and Diflindions (as much as pojjible) but ij any

ufe them, that they may be opened to the People

tn plain Englilh
\ fo that any oj ordinary Capjciiy

A 3 (that



^ S^ifputetuitl) feme ^tu&entg DC

1675. that are not Educated in Coiledgcsj 7nay under-

L/^^'^^fiand them.

V. As for Retortions, they muft not be imper-

tinent^ andfrom the Purpofe-^ and none floall he

fo injifled on^ as to divert m from the Foint^ or

turn the Opponent into the Refpondent.

VI. The Day appointed for the Conference, k
the Fourteenth oj April, in the Tear One Thou-
fand Six Hundred Seventy Five, (being the Day
called Wediiefda}'^) the Place is to he at Alexan-

der Harper' J" Houje or Clofe (in Cafe the Gray-
Fryers Church (fo called) cannot be obtained) and
that the Conference is to continue from Two to

Five a Clock in the Afternoon,

VIL Both Parties floall endeavour to procure a

Pra-n'es to Moderate^ hut not to have any Decifive

Judgment, yet if fuch a One cannot be procured^

the Conference is not to be broken up,

VIII. And it ii hereby declared^ That both

Parties intend this for Mutual Edification ; and

therefore intend to ahftainfrom any thing, that may

obftru^ fo good an Event,

IX. It k Iikewife agreed^ That none fJ)aU Jiave

Liberty to /peak, hut thofe that have, or fhall

Jubfcribe, before the Di/pute begin, tbefe afore-

[did Articles,

HEre Alex. Skein^ one of our Friends chofen

Prafes for Us (becaufe we could not at that

'liine procure another) ftanding up with the o-

ther Pr^Jes ^

Student. It was condefcended, That no ^y.>
kcr Ihould be a Prccfes.

Quaker, We are wronged ; for we never con-

delcended to any fuch thing: And feeing ye have

( hofi 31 one of I'^our Jfay, how can we be hindred

to chufe one of Ours ?

jindr.



2DftJinftp(f0 caHeD) at Aberdeen.

Jndr.Thom/on (then Pra/es.) Ther^ needs no 1675:.

Debate in this Matter ^ for we are chofen not to l/VNJ
have any Decifive Judgment^ but only for the

Moral Part, to take Notice if the Rules be ob-

ferved *, or whether.ye keep to thePurpofe.
Then John Leflie had a long and tedious Dif-

courfe, concerning what was fit to be done, and
how we ought todifpute.

Gr. K, Prafes^ I fuppofe we came not to this

Place to hear from this Young Man a long Lo-
gick Difcourfe.

R. B, I defire to be heard : We being a Peo-

pie fo generally Mifreprefented, as Heretical and
Erroneous^ did conceive our felves obliged to give

a True and Faithful Account of our Principles,

which I did in a certain Paper now under De-
bate. And, that our Innocency therein might
appear, there was a Challenge added to the End
of it, offering to defend thefe our Principles, if

we might be allowed fo to do, in thefe Pubiick
Places, where we have been fo much mifrepre-

fented, and againfl: thefe Perfons, who- had there

fo often traduced us. To which having received

no Anfwer, fome of the Students of Divinity
came to us, and fignified, that they looked upon
themfelves as concerned^ becaufe Mention is

made of fuch in the Beginning of that Paper.

To whom we anfwered, That they were not the

Perfons Challenged by Us; as not being the Pub-
lick Preachers that had Mifreprefented Us : But
feeing they were defirous to debate the Matter,
we were not unwilling to render to any a Rca-

fon of the Hope that is in us 5 and therefore iliould

not decline it. And forafmuch as fome did ob-

je6l, that we were at a Lofs, as engaging with
them ^ becaufe there would be little Advantage,
in Cafe we had any Victory •, and a greater Re-
flexion, Ihould we appear to be at any Lofs.

To fuch we had, and have this to fay, That as

A 4 we
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167). we are not afraid to meet with the Greateft and
V^Y^ Abled oF the Preachers themfelves^ fo theTruth

leads us not to defpife any. As R, B, was go-

ing on, he was interrupted.

J/ex. Shirreff, If it were pertinent, I could

eafily difprove much of what is faid
1,
but to be

iliort : R. B. having given Thefes, provoking all

the Scholars of Europe andGreat Britain (tliough

R. B. pretends in his Preface to be againft .SJ:>W-

Div'inity^ yet his Jbefes are full of it •/ And
there are many other Contradictions, which •-!

v/ill not now take Notice of ) The Preachers and

Minifters of the Word not finding themfelves

concerned, we Young Men, and but Students,

have offered to difpute. In the Articles the

Quakers have been very unreafonable ^ and 4^ar-

ticularly G. K. did refufe, any Article (liould be

put in againft Railing •, becaufe he faid, That
mic^ht be Railing in ine, which was not in him^

becaufe he (to wit, GJi.) was immediately led

hj the Spirit. We have concluded, that being

Young Men, in Cafe the Quakers fiiould have

any Advantage, it will not be of great Confe-

quence -, and if we have Advantage, we hope it

may be ufeful : becaufe thefe are the great Pro-

phets and Preachers of the ^takers,

G. K. I could take Notice of many things

And It may not ttue in that young Man's long Difcourfe ^ as

here be ob- particularly, That R. B. hath provoked all Ei^-

aSerwardrV^f^ : But I pafs them by, becaufe I am here ex-

7. 1. rpeak-(.,g^ingly abufed^ and therefore defire to be

i-ni/againfi heard. For I declare in God's Fear, and in Sin-

theje«"dfemg|g,-iefs of my Heart, I never faid any fuch

Ifo'^L/LT thing, as is by that Young Man alledged upon
tofpeak the^j^g. ^g I cau appeal to the Auditors, who were

which was there prefent. But what I faid was this ^ I ca^i-

all he plead- ^^^ j^l^j ^^y fclf not to rail, hecauje Fm bound al-

ready ^ that 1 Jlould not rail, by the Righteous Law

of God in my Conjcience \ and way perhaps /peak
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that, as believing it to be irue^ which ye may call 1675.

Railing.
. ,

'^^^^V^

A. Shir, I being chiefly concerned, and having

nioftly occafioned this Debate, am einp]o3''ed by
the reft to fpeak firft-, and therefore I will im-
pugn the Second The/is, Which R, B. read , and
is as foUoweth ;

Seeing no Man knoweth the Father, but the Son^

and he to whom the Son revealeth hi?v. Mat, 11. 27,

Andfeeing^ the Revelation of the Son is in and by

the Spirit ^ therefore the Teftimony of the Spirit

is that alone^ by which the true Knowledge of God.

hath been^ is, and can be only revealed .• Who, of

by the Moving of hk own Spirit, converted the

Chsos of thps World into that wonderjul Order

^

wherein it was in the Beginnings and createdMan
a Living Soul to rule and govern it-^ So by the

Revelation of thefame Spirit be hath made mani"

feft himfelf aU along unto the Sons of Men, both

Patriarchs, Prophets and Apoftles: J^F/^zV^ Reve-

lations of God by the Spirit, whether by outward
Voices and Appearances^ Dreams, or inward obje-*

Hive Manifeftations in the Heart, ,wai of Old the

formal Objed: of their Faith, and remaineth yet

Jo to be, fince the Object of the Saints Faith is

thefame in all Ages, though fet forth under divers

Adminiftrations. Moreover, thcfe Divine Inward
Revelations, which we 7nake abfolutely neceffary

for the Building up true Faith, neither do, nor can

ever contraditt the outward Teftimony of the

Scriptures, or right and found Reafon
^
yet from

hence it will not follow, that the Divine Revela-

tions are to be Subjeded to the Examination either

of the oiitvoard Te/Iimony of the Scriptures, or of
ihe Natural Reafon of Aim, as to a more Noble^

or certain Rule andJouchjione. For this Divine
Revelation ^^^^finvv-ard Illumination is that, which
is evident and clear of it felf -, forcing by its own
Evidence and Clearnefs the welldifpofed Under-

fhnd-'
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167^. fiafiding to AJjent, irrejiflably moving the fame
xyy'^ thereunto^ even as the Common Principles of

Natural Truths move and incline the Mind to a
Natural AfTent.

R^B, People, this is that v/hich we affirm,'

and which thefe young Men are about to difpute

againft, as faife. Notwithftanding that A, Shir,

had thus offered himfelf firfi: to difpute, yet

y. i. intruding himfelf, put him to Silence, be-

ginning as foiloweth :

J, JL. That which is not to be believeiy as the

Rule of Faith, is not to be the Rule of

Faith : But

The Spirit n not to be believed^ as the Rule of
Ifaith

5 Therefore

The Spirit is not to be the Rule of Faith,

R, B. (Having repeated the Argument) I deny
the Minor, or Second Propofition.

J. L. I prove it ^

That which hath not a fufficient Evidence, to

Evidence itfelf to be a Ruie^ is not to be

a Rule : But
The Spirit in the Quakers hath not a fuffici-

ent Evidence, whereby to evidence it felf
to be a Rule

, Therefore

The Spirit in the QjJalcers is not to be our Rule.

R, B. (Having repeated the Argument) I di-

fl:inguifh that Second Propofition, If thou mean*
eft any Spirit in the ^takers, which they pecu-

liarly affume to themfelves, as fakers, or fay,

they have as a-part of themfelves, or of Man's

Nature , we concede, that fuch have No Evi-

dence-, neither do we fay, that any fuch Spirit

is to be our Rule. Bat if thou meaneft that U-
niverfal Spirit of God, a Manifeftation whereof

is given to every one to profit withal 5 we af-

firm, it hath a fufficient Evidence in us, and in

all Men.

J. L.
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1

J, L, I urge that Diflin^lion ^
i6-t<>.

If The Spirit hath a fnfficient Evidence, W- U^VVI
ther this Evidence is from your own De-
claration, orJome other. But

It is neither from your own Declaration, nor

from fomc other-:, Therefore
It hath not a fnfficient Evidence.

'R. B. It is from both.

y. L. What is it then ?

A^ B. That it t.acheth us to denyUngodlinefs
and Worldly Lulls, and to live foberly, righte-

Dufly and godly in this prefent World: This is

an Evidence to all Men.

J. L. I prove, that is not a fnfficient Evi-
dence ^ Thus

:

That is not a fufficient Evidence, which He-
reticks may pretend unto^ as a fnfficient

Ground jor their Herejy : But
Hereticks 7nay pretend th^ of a fufficient

Giound far their Herefy '^ Therefore
It is not a fufficient Evidence.

R. B. I anfwer this firft by a Retortion^ this

is the fame Argument upon the Matter, which
the Jefuite^ Bempfter^ ufed againft your Mafter,

viz. John Menzies : For the Jefuit preffing him
to affign a Ground for the Proteftant Religion,

yN\{\c^ Hereticks could not pretend untoj J- M,
named the Scripture : And the Jefuit further

urged. That Hereticks could and did pretend
unto the Scriptures. Now, what Evidence can
ye give from the Scriptures, which we cannot
give? Yea, and greater from the Spirit, that

Hereticks cannot juftly lay claim to.

Stud. (With one Voice) We will not have Re*

tort ions.

R. B, Prc^feSj Read the Articles, which con-
tain a particular Provifion for Retortions, as be-

ing Lawful, if not infifted too much nn.

So the Fifth Article above-mentioned was read.

G.K.
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1675;. G. K. I offer to Anfwer diredly to his Argu-
•t/VN-^ ment without Retortion, though I pafs not from

the Retortion ^ for it ftands over your Heads,
which ye will never get over. Then I fay, we
have a two-fold Evidence^ which no Heretick can
juffly lay Claim to. The one is, the inward E-
vidence of the Spirit of God, by its own imme-
diate Teftimony in our Hearts : The other is, the
Teftimon}^ of the Scriptures, which I affirm in

the Name of the People called fakers, is the

beft external and outward Evidence and Rule,
that can be given. And my Reafon, why we
have the Teftimony of the Scriptures, as an E-
vidence, that we have the Infpiration of the Spi'

rit is this
*

All Aien have a Meafure of the Infpiration of

tht Spirit of God according to ihe Scriptures Te-
ftimony, That Chrift the true Light enlightneth

every JLin^ that cometh into the World-^ and that

a Manife(iation of the Spirit is given to every

Man to profit zvithal: But this univerfa! Illumi-

nation or Manifeftation is Infpired-^ and if AU
Men be in Meafure Infpired, then confequently

Jfe^ who are Men, are Infpired.

J. L. I prove, ye have not the Teftimony of

the Scriptures for a fufficient Evidence :

That which is fallacious, is not a fufficient

Evidence

:

But
The Scriptures Teflimony^ according to the

Qiiakers, without the Indwelling oj the Spi-

rit^ is fallacious ^ Therefore

The Scriptures Teftimony is not a fufficient

Evidence.

R. B. (Having repeated the Argument) I deny
the Second Propolition.

G. K. The Argument is wrong in its Strudure,

and vitious, as confifting of Four Tcrms^ which
no right Syllogifm ffiould have.

Stud.
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Stud Is it not in Forma? For it hath not 167:?.

Four Terms, 0^,^\J
G. KAt h^ih four Terms '^ and this I offer to i appeal to

prove before either your Matters, or any other iudi-
^'^

^-f'T*. y .• r T-r- y- 'i-^-r. ''OJ, ir when
cions Logicians ox anyUniverfity in this Nation, ^"y thin«is

I fay it h^thfour Terms ^ becaufe itfuhfumes that f^*^;^"4j^"

in thQ fecond Propofitiony v/hich was not in the ^vhichfs na-

firft Bropofition.
^^""prf'^-

At th^ the Students fell a laughing^ and /ofithnXrin

provoked the People to Lightne/s,
^^J^ ^^'f/^""

Al. Skein (one of the Fr<zfes) I am forryto fee ^hcr that'

thofe, whoprofelstoftudjD/i;//?//;;, behave them- hatS
felves fo lightly^ and fo far from Serioufnefs infour Terms}

fuch weighty Matters, as concern the Truths of
God.

G. Til. I am ready ftill to prove, that the Syllo-

gifm hath four Terms : But this being not fo pro-
per here for this Auditory, ye proceed to prove
thefecond Proportion, which R, B. hath denied.

J, LA prove the Second Proportion ,

That which may beguile a Man, is fallacious :

But
According to the Quakers, the Scriptures may

beguile a J^an, without the Indwelling of the
Spirit

:

Therefore
'According to the Quakers, the Scriptures are

fallacious.

G. K, This Argument is alfo wrong in the Strw
Sure, having four Terms,

R. 5. But waving that, I deny thy /^^^/?i Pro-
portion : For the Scripture cannot beguile any
Man, although Men may or Iiave beguiled thein-

felves hj a wrong Ufe of it.

A, Shir. Take Notice People, The ^^^^^^rx fay,

Tihe Scriptures cannot beguile you.
^^.^. Speak Jowder yet-., for we do and have

conflantly Affirmed it: And we hop?, it will help
to clear us of thofe Mif-reprefentations, as if we
rfo^/^//^(i or fpake Evil of the Scriptures,

G.KA
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1675. G. iT. I would, my Words could reach from
C^^'N^the one End of the World to the other, when I

fay. The Scriptures cannot beguile any Man : For
thQ Scripture is Innocent, and a true Teftimony

in it felf, but Men do beguile themfelves oft, by
making perverfe GloJJes upon the Scriptures ^^ The
Scripture cannot be fallacious, becaufe according

to you, it is your Principal Rule of Faith \ and
if we can prove from your own principal Rule,

that we are Injpired^ then the Scripture^s-Jeftimony

jsuot fallaciousy elfe your Principal Rule would be

Fallacious.

Stud, But that is not according to your Vrin-

ciple.

G. ii. But it is an Argument adHominem^ which
ye know, is lawful ; And befides, though we da

not acknowledge them to h^th^ principal Rule of

our Faith z, yet we Affirm, that they are a True

Teftimony, and the beji outward Teftimony and

Rule in the World. And befides, there is a Mani-

feflation of the Spirit in many, where there is not

an In-dwelling of the Spirit^ and by this Manife-

ilation of the Spirit all Men may underftand the

Scriptures, as they do improve it.

Stud, We v/ill go to another Argument.

R, B. People take Notice, this Argument is

left upon this Point, that according to the Qua-

kers Principle thefe Toung-Men fay. The Scrip-

tures fnay beguile People:, which v/e utterly deny,

as proved, or that that can be proved.

AL Shirreff: I argue againft the latter part of

the Second Thefis, where ye affirm •, That inward

Immediate Revelations are necejjary to the building

up of true Faith. We confefs. That SubjeUive

Revelation is neceffary ^ but we deny, that Ob-

jeclwe Revelation is neceffary, which ye Affirm.

G. /C. Explain, what ye mean by Subje^ive

and Objeaive Revelation, that the People may
underftand according to the Articles.

A.SL1
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^' 56. 1 explain it from this Scripture, Luke 167^.^

24, 17. And, beginning at Mofes and aU the Pr^-^^'VVi^

^ets^ he expounded unto them In all the Scriptures

the things concerning himfclf. Here is the objeEiive

Revelation, to wit, the Scriptures, fo that they

needed not any new obje&ive Revelation, h\it on-

ly that which was before •, but needed a Subjc-

Uive Revelation, or Divine Illumination, to make
them underftand the objeSive Revelation, to wit,

the Scriptures,

(7. K. That is not a fufficient Explanation of

ObjeBive and Subjeffive Revelation 5 therefore I

deiire to be heard, that I may open it more fuf-

Eciently, according as is provided in the Articles

of Agreement.
ObjeHive Revelation, or the ObjeU of our Vaith

is twofold, to wit, jirji, the Material Object 5 fe-

condlyj the Formal ObjeSi.

Stud, Do the People underftand this >

G. K. I fhall explain to them, for it is neceffary

to the Matter in Hand. The Material Objed is

that, which is to be believed 5 the Formal ObjeS
is that, for which principally we are to believe,

or the Principal Motive of Credibility, Now to

apply, Ifay^ The Scriptures are the material Ob-

jeS, or a Part of the materialObje^oi our Faith 5

iut not the formal Objeci of onr Faith.

Al, Shir, I profecute my Argument againft fuch

ObjeSive Revelations, as being neceffary to Faith,

G, K, We confefs, the Scriptures are fufficient

to move us to an Hiftorical Faith, and that to a
more excellent Degree of HiftoricalFaith, than a-

ny other Book in the World •, becaufe it hath more
excellent outward Motives of Credibility, as the

Qonfent of all Ages, fince they were written, and
of all Chriflians, however differing among them*
felves, ^c. But they are not fufficient to beget in
us a Saving Faith^ without Inward0bje3ive Reve-
iation,

A. Shir.
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167s:. Al, Shir. I prove, fiich Inward Objective Reve-
^^^'^>^'^*^laUons are not neceffary to ht'^tt Saving Fairh^ hy

this Argument

:

If there be no fuch Seed in Men., as the Qua-
kers maintain^ then there are nofuch Reve-
lations, as the Qn^kers maintain.

But i here ^ no fuch Seed in Men, cu the Q\\'3L''

kexs maintain

:

Therefore there are /?^//^r^ Revelations, &c.
R. B. (After he had repeated the Argument) I

deny that fecond Propoftion.
AL Shir. I prove it.

If there befuch Seed in Men, a<f afubftantia/,

living Principle, diflinB from the Soul,

that can be heard^ f^^^t favoured., tajfed

dndfelt, then there is nofuch Seed in Alen^

m the Quakers maintain :

But the iirfi: ii true ^ Therefore the ]d.^.

And then tYiQ faid Alexander Shirreff le^d a

Paflage at length out of G, K. his Book of Im7ne'

diate Revelation, Page 6, 7. That the Seed wof

fuch a living, fubjlantial Principle, and that in

the Seed thefe Rei^elations were only received,

R. B. This is a Digreflion from the Matter, and
apalfing from the r/;^/^5(which Ihould have been

the Subjeci; of this Day's Debate) to G. K. his

Bock of Immediate Revelation.

G. K. I mufi: now appear to defend my Book^

and apologize to R. B. becaufe I am neceffitated

to put my Hand in another's Harveft: Therefore

I diftinguifh upon the Word Such^ in the/;/? Pro-

fofition. If by fuch, thou meaneft a Subjhntial

Principle, Sec. I fay, that is altogether Extrin-

fick to the Subje[i o^ the Debate^ and belides it

will engage us into the greateft Nicities and Ob-
fcuritiesof Philofophy ^nd School-Divinity, that is

not proper for this Auditory : But if by fuch
thou meaneH-, an Univerfal Principle of God\s

Saving Grace in Men, whereby they are capaci-

tated
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tatedbothto know and do the 7/^illof God ; 1 Af- 1^7?.

firm and am ready to maintain, there is fach a ^-'''"V'^

Frincipleln M MEN.
Al. Shir. But I prove. That that Seed in Men ii

not of a Subftance, or Subftantial Principle.

G. K, I am ready to defend. That it is a Si/b-^

ftantial Frinciple : But that belonging to t]\Q Se^

coniVropofition^ we ought not to come to ir, br-'

fere the Diftindion of the Virji Propojition be dif-

cuffed. Here the Students made a great Noife;
and G. K. appealed to the Prsfes A72d, Thompfon:
Who anfwered difcreetly, ThatG. K, did not re-

fufe to defend, That the Seedo^ God was a Suh-

ftantial Frinciple'^ but this was not it's pro] e?

Place, until the Diftindtion of xW former Fropo-

fition bedifcuffed.

A Shir. I (hall wave the Word Sub(JantiaI^ fee?

and I offer to prove. That there is not a Seed oi
God inMen^ as the ^inkers Affirm :

If there befuch a Seed, it is either Created or

Uncreated,
But it ii neither Created, nor Uncreated §

Chufeyou whether.

G. K. (After he had repeated the Argument t) X
diftinguifh the Word Seed, as being either a £on^
Crete Term, or an AhflraU Ter^n.

7. L. Doth the People underftand this Difiiii-

aion ?

G. K. I hope ye underftand it 5 and I fliall ex-

plain it to them, who underftand it not. A Con-^

r;T/^r<?^;^? comprehendeth /z«;^ things ^ the one in

Re^o,(^s they fay) the other in Oi/i^uo, that is

to fay, the one hath the other belonging to ir.

As Alerciful IS3. Concrete Term^which is as much aS

to fay, 0/?^ that hath Mercijulnefs in him -, and
fo Mercifulnefs is the Abjha^, which ITgnifieth

that one thing belonging to the Concrete. Now
to apply : If we underftand Seed as the Concrete^

it is both Uncreated and Create^ -5 for it is God
B him- 6
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167^. himfelf difcovering hiiTifelf to the Creatures Ca-
^--^'^'^^''"'^pacity in his Work of Manifejiation^ which

Work is Created; but He^ who doth manifefi:

himfelf in that Manifeftation, is Uncreated, And
becaufe he manifefts himfelf at firfl: in a low
^nd fmall Degree unto the Soul ^ therefore he in that

Manjfeftdtion is compared unto a Seed\ even as Cle^

mens Alexandrinus faith, That Chrift compared
himfeil: to a Grain oi Muflard-Seed in his Inward
Appearance in Men's Hearts.

Alex. Shir. The Seed is not a SMantial Princi^

pky becaufe it is the Manifeftation of God: But
the Manifeftation of God is not a Subftantial

Principle^ but jiccidental,

G, K. That may be Subftantial or a Subftance^

which in another Refped is Accidentah^ as Goldis

a Subftance, fo Silver, Hou/esy Lands are Subjian^

ces J
but they are Accidental iovne^ becaufe Imay

want them.

Al. Shir. He faith, his Seed is a Subftance or Sub^

Jiantial Principle.

G. K. This is an Abufe : I fpeak not of my Seedf,^

or of the Secdoi Man j but of the Seed of GOD
in Men.

A. Shii\ I prove, that Manifeftation is not a Sub*

fiance.

R. B. That brings us again into a Philofophieal

Debate^ which isheretobeavoided.

J, L. I prove, that Manifeftation is not Created.

Wbaijoever h of God, ^ God; But
This Manifeftation ii of Gody

Therefore it is God.

G. K. Take Notice of this Toung-Man's Blaf*

phemy , for if whatfoever is of God, be God, then

all the Creatures are God, as Stones, Horfes, Sec.

For the Scripture fays 5 Of him, and through him,

and to him are aU things. Here the Students made
a Noife, and fell a Laughing to cover this; Some
of them fpeaking Irreverently of God*

G. K. I be.
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, G. IC Ibefeech you, yea, I charge you all in i67'5:.

God's F^ar^ that when you ^ak nf that Ho/y and L/^^"^
Dreadful Beings ye do it with Fear and Reve-
rence.

^
A, Shir, Ye fay then, This Seed isGod in a Ma-

nifeftation : I proi'e, it is not.

That is not God, v^hich can be meafured in

Meajures^ and cangrow from a lejjer Mea-
fuYCto agreat^ can beformed and grow up
in Men.

But God cannot be meafured inMeaJures^ nor
grow, 6^r.

Therefore this Seed is not God in a Manifefia-
tion.

G. K. (After he had repeated the Argument) I
ahfwer^ God as in himfelf, or as in his own Be-
ings cannot be meafured or grow up, it is true

;

but as in Refpect of his Manifeftation, quoad Nos
(or Oi to us) that is to, fay, as he comes forth ai
toi^,^ difcovering himfelf. He or his Spirit m^y
be laid to have Mea/ures. And this I Ihew from
Scripture : As where it is faid in John concern-
ing Chrifi 5 Godgave not the Spirit bj Meafureun-^
to him s implying, he gave it forth in Mea/ures
unto others : And where Elijha faid unto Elijah^

Let a double Fortion of thy Spirit be upon tfie.

J. £. He faith, God cometh forth into the Crea-'
tnres : I prove, he cannot come forth into the
Creatures^ becauk he is in himfe/f

G. K, He doth come forth into the Creatures,
and yet is ftill In himfelf:, for he is not limited,
as Creatures are, who go from one Place to ano-
ther : But he is In all Creatures, and In Himfelf
alfo. But this r^;^;7^-Man, as I perceived by hirii

the other Day, is a NuUibift m his Opinion, as
they term them : So that according to his Prin-
ciple, the Soul of John Lefly is as much in France,
even now, as in his Body, or in t'ahFlace ^ that is

to fay, neither here, nor there. But heTein I

B 2 fpeak
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167s'. fpeak iccording to 6'^ri/?r^r^-Ii^/i?rJi', which faith ^

iy^\r^God boweth the Heavens , and cometh down: Yet
not that he leavethhis one Being

-^
bat it is fpok-

en after the Manner of Men, who is every where

in all his Creatures ^ but raanifefteth himfelf in

feveral Meafures unto them.

AL Shir, There is nothing in the Seed, but God ;

therefore God in his own Being is medjured forth

according to the ^takers Dodrine ^ for the Seed

is nothing, but God and his Manifeftation,

G. K. The Manifeftation is in its felf^ and not

out of it felf. Can Al. Shir, be out of himfelf?

Or can any thing be ^//f <?/ itfelf?

R, B. If fome of them be not without them-

felves, it is like they ^xebefide themfelves^

G. K. In a Moral Way of Speaking, when ^

Manisa 3fd^-;;M'«, or beiide his Purpofe, heis^^-

fide himfelj. Upon this the Students fell to debate

among thejnfelves, Whether they fhould profecute

the Argu7nent.,ox not, fome being for it, and fome

againfl: it: And thofewho were for it, boafting

oi xY.ni Advantage f

G* K. I fee no Strength in j^our Reafoning to Glo-

ry in, it hath not the Strength of a Cobweb 5 but

if you think it hath, produce it : And if any
more Water remain in your Bottle, bring it out.

A. Shir. Yea, we have Water enough yet in

our Bottle to quench yoiu Spirit.

i?. B. Come on with it then.

W^e .will go from this to the Eleventh Tbefis,

which R. B. readout, and is as followeth.

AUtrue and acceptable Worfhip to God is offered

in the inward and immediate Moving and Drawing

of hli own Spirit, which is neither Iwnted to Via-

t>j, Tunes., or Ferfons. For, though we be to

Worfliip him alzvays, in that we are tofear before

him 5
yet as to the outward Signification thereof in

Prayer, Praifes or Preachings, we ought not to do

it, where and when we will, but where and when
we
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we are moved thereunto by the fecret Infpirations- 167^.

of hii Spirit in our Hearts^ which God heareth and »/VNJ
accepteth of and is never wanting to move t/i

thereunto, when need is 5 of which he himfclf is

the alone proper Judge., All other Worfhip then^

both Praifes, Prayers and Preachings, which Man
fets about in his own Will^ and at his own Appoint^

ment, which he can both begin and End at hpi VIea-

fiire, do or leave undone^ a^ himfelf fees incet^

whether they be a pre[cribcd Form^ a^ a Lytnrgy,
or Prayers conceived ex Tempore, by the Natural

Strength and Faculty of the Mind, they are all but

Superftition, Will-worfhip, and abominable Ido-

latry in the Sight of God, which are to be denied,

rejelled andfeparatedfrom in this Day of his Spi-

ritual Arifing, However it might have pleafed

him, who winked at the Times of Ignorance, with

Refped to the Simplicity and Integrity of feme, and
his own Innocent Seed, (which lay, a.s it were, bu^

ried ifj the fiearts of Men under the Mafs ^/Su-

perftition) to blow upon the dead and dry Bones^ .

andto raife fome Breathings, and anfwer them-^

and that until the Day ff)ould more clearly dawn and
break forth,

A. Sk By this Thefs ye affirm. That no Man
ought to go about any D^ty vnthout a particular

Impulfe of the Spirit,

R, B. Impulfe is not a Word ufed by me, but

an obfcure Word-, therefore fay, Infpiration or*

Influence,

J,Sh. Either this Infpiration ye have it in all

things, ox infome things : Chafe you Whether.

g. B. We have it in thefe things relating to

our Duties of WorJInp towards God.

AL Sh, This contradids G. K. vyho in his Bopk
of Immediate Revelation faith, That in all things

whatfoever, we ought to have an Infpiration of
the Spirit for the doing of thefame , otherwife we

cannot do in Faith.

B :j fi. -S.
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167'). R. B, This is another Djg.eliion and going
V^^^'^ from the Purpofe ; For the ^efiion is not, Hov7

fay I contradict another ; b-it what in Reafon
ye can fa)'', again ft what 1 have here affirmed ?

For when I fhe\red you before, how you Contra-

dided your Majler^ viz John Menzies m another

Matter, ye would not admit it as Relevant^ tho'

the Cafe be alike ^ alkdging, it was a Retortion,

Ye undertook to Difpute againft the Thefes ^ but

it fee#[^ you find not Room enough there, but ye
muftrun toG, K's Book for further Matter.

G. K. I fee it is more againft G. iC. than R. 5.

his Thefes, that you fet your felves : and therei-

fore G. K. muft defend G. K. But I fay, in this

Kote dims there is no Contradi^ion between R. B, and me y

diiJvvere
^°^ there isa/w^'/^/iSprt of Infpirations ot Influ-

diipicafed ences^ the one General^ the other Special. The

soiWrora getieral Infaiences are given in general ox common^

thefhefes^ for the doing of all common and ordinary Adions^
and by thefpedal Influences oi the Spirit we are

enabled to go about thofefpecial Duties, as of
Prayer^ Thankfgiving, &c. Now of thefe fpecial

Infpirations ox Influences R, B, in his Thefes is to

be underftood i
and thus there is no Contradidi-

on betwixt him and me.

R. B. To which I have this to add ^ there is 3

PifFerence betwixt the Influences of the Spirit^

as we are particularly adled by them in finguiar

and particular Ads of Worfhip, and as we are^^-

nerally Influenced by the Spirit, in fo far as we
come habitually to live and walk in the Spirit

:

For in that Refped we may be faid to do every

thing in the Spirit^ as we grow up into that

State ^ though there be more /^^rZ/V/^/^/r Influence's

requi/ite in Matters of Warflnp.

G. K. I fay further ^
particular Influences or In-

fpirations o{ the Spirit Hte oi feveral Sorts, which
JiXQ Analogoi^ or proportional to the feveral Sorts

or
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of Duties: As Freaching and Praying are feveral i67>.

Sorts of Duties: Now the particular Influence to ^>^V^'
Fray, it not to Preachy and fo on the contrary.

Alio the Influences, which ferve to Duties only
Inward^ as to Wait^ Fear and Love God, do not

ferve without a fuperadded Influence to the Per-

formance of outward Duties. Therefore every

Influence is to Refped the Duty^ that it is given
unto.

A, Sh. I prove, that fuch particular h^uences
are not needful to Acts of Worjhip, Thus:

Iffuch particular Influences of the Spirit

were needful unto outward A6ts of Wor-
Ihip, then they were alfo needful unto in-

ward Duties, as to zvaitin^y defiring^ lov-

ing and feeling God: But
The laft is abfurd*^ Therefore the fir ft.

1?. B. (Having repeated the Argument) I deny,

that the laft is Abfurd.

G. K. Come on with that Argument : I cofefs,

it hath fome Acumen or Sharpnefs in it ^ but ^at

tua Pharetra nunquam venit ilia Sagitta, this Ar-
row hath not come out of thy Qiiiver, but out of
thy Mafl:er's, who hath formerly ufed this Argu-
ment againfl: us.

J, Sh. I prove the laft is abfurd

:

If the Infpirations of the Spirit be neceffary

to Inward Duties, oi to IFait, defire^ &c.

then we muftnot Wait without them 5

"But this abfurd j Therefore is the other,

G4 K. (Having repeated the Argument) I deny,

that this is abfurd : For we cannot fuppofe, that e«

ver at any time an Influence or Infpiration can be

wanting to wait upon God, to defire, and fear

and love him, and the particular Influences to

particular Duties, fuch as, Praying^ Preachirg,

Thankfgiving^ is not wanting, whenever the Sta-

fon Cometh to go about them.
A, Sh» If ye have thefe particular Influences^

B 4 Why



167 V ^^hy do ye not make Ufe of them ? Why. do ye
W~^" not l^iy the Graced

R.B. It will not follow, That we do not Py^y,

nor make Ufe of thofe particular Influences^ be-

caufe at fometimes we do not take off our Hats^
or fpeak Words, which are not BJJential to true
Prayer.

J, L, I prove, That that Diftindion concern-
ing general and particular Influences is not fuffi-

denr. "

That which maybe a Groundfor an Heretick to

forbear Praying for a whole Tear, is not a
Jujficient Biflin&ion •, But

This may be a Ground for an Heretick tofor-

bear ]?rd.yerfor a whole Tear 5 Therefore

// w ?7^r^fafficientDifl:indion.

G. K, (Having repeated the Argument) I deny
th e fecond Fropofit ion.

J. L. I prove it ^ for an Heretick may pretend.

He hath not thofe p^r/zV^/j;- Influencesfor a whole

Tear.

G. K. Though ^n Heretick may pretend, yet he
hath no Ground from our Principle to pretend to a-

liyfuch thing, becaufe thefe particular Influences

cannot be wanting, neither for one Tear, nor for

any Time, that the particular Duties ought to be

gone about ; and if huj did pretend the Want of
particular Influences, to pray. Sec, they are to

be judged as guilty ^nd Deceitful^ as giving that

for an Excufe, u'hich is not fufficient, although
all h;ive not the Utterance of Prayer^ fo as to pray
in Werds ^ nor can any Pray truly in Words, but

by a Particular Influence^

A. Sh. This Influence or Infpiration is either

commanding or forbidding 5 ib G, K, underftood it
^

but becaufe of the great Confufion or Noife, he
cannct certainly fay : And upon this Under-
ftandingG. K. anfwered, // is not a fuflzcient £w^-

meration : for there is a Midft,
Prafes^
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Prafes, J'T.M^&Qr Keith, ye know we fay, 167^.

Non datur Medium,
^

V^*^
Students. There is no Midji betwixt Contradi^o-

ry Fropo/itions,

G. K, But tliefe Propojitions are not Contradi&o-

ry\ for there is a Midft betwixt Commanding and
Forbidding,

A. Sh. Either he doth Command^ or not Com^
mand:^ there is no Midft here, chufe you whe-
ther.

G, K, He doth not Commandus in all things, in

which we are infpired 5 for foine Infpirations are

Mandatory and Commanding, foine Fermiffory or
permitting j and fome forbidding ^ fo betwixt
commanding and forbidding, the Midft is Permit'

ting,

J*L, But zPermifJion connot be ^nhfpiration^

otherwife ye might fay, A Stone doth infpire you
as much as God, becaufe a Stone doth permit or

not Z?/wJ^;" you.

G. iC. I deny the Confe^uence ^ for I offer to

Ihew from Scripture, That Paul, when he did a
thing by Permiffion, was infpired: As when he
faid •, Ifpeak this by Permiffion, and not by Com-
mandment: Here he was writing Scripture hy In-

fpirationin the very Time. And again, where he

faid ', I ajjayed to goto fach a Place, but the Spirit

permitted not,

A. Sh This was not a Permiffion, but a Hin-

dring, ovnot a permitting him.
G. K, But I gather out of thefe Words by the

Rules of Contraries, That if the Spirit did not
permit Paul atfometimes, it^id.permit him at o-

jher Times ^ and this Permiffion was by hfpiratic
pn : And I hope, it is lav/fulfor me to make this

Obfervation or Note up this Scripture, feeing,

your Makers vv ill m^kc half a Dozen notfo much
to the Purpofe. But for the further opening
of this Matter, I diftinguifh of Perm'iJJion thus ;

There
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i/<7?. There is a Negative FermiJJion^ and a Vofitive

t/VNJ VermiJJion. A Negative Permiflion is a fimple

Forbearance, or not medling in any Cafe 5 and
fuch a negative Permiflion is no fufficient War-
rant to us to do any thing. The Pofitive Per-

miflion is, when God by fome inward Evidence or
Signification of his Spirit by Words or otherwife^

maketh us know, That he AUoweth us to do fuch a
thing, although he Command it not. As for Ex-
ainple •, if a Scholar fhould go forth, out of the
School, without getting of his Mafter's Leave,
this is a Negative Permiflion, and is not a fuffici-

ent Ground for the Scholar to go forth: But
when the Scholar cometb, and faith 5 Let me go
forth : and the Mafter anfwereth, Thou mafjl go :

This is a Pofitive Permiflion, and not a Com-
mand.

^rafes^ And» Thomf, Examples are not Demon-
ftrations.

(j. K, But they may be ufed to lUuftrate.

Prafes^ A. Th, But the Mafter faith to the Scho-
lar, Exi, go forth, which is in the Imperativey

and that lignifieth to Command,
As in the 3 G, K, That is but a Grammatici/m : for the Im-

t^^TrSi^y^rative Mood doth not always lignify to co;/^

Kxeat Ltt' mand
'^
hntiomttimQ^ to cotnmand, and fometimes

^^r^jiive.
to l^ermit : Which I refer to the Judgment of

School-Mafters, who teach the Grammar.
A, r. Vrdifes, This is rather like a Debate about

Grammatications of Imperative Moods, than about

the Matter intended, therefore come to the

Purpofe.

J. Sb. In the Profecution of this Argument a-

gainft this The^s alledged on G, K. He vjill not

pay WxDebt, becaufe he may pretend, he "wants an

Infpiration to do it,

G. K, I hope, none can blame me for refufing to

pay my Debt-^ and I pay my Debt, as well as any
of you 5 nor can any be fuppofedj that Men can

want
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?ivant an Infpiration to do any fuch thing. And we 1 67 ^«

refer our felves to the Judgment of. Diicretion in^><W
all fober Perfons here prefent.

Paul Gelly. I have an Argument to propofe for

Water-Baptifm.

R. B. Then let me read the The/is 5 which was
read, and is as followeth

:

^s there is one Lord^ ani one Faitb^ fo there is

one Bapri/m^ Ephef. 4. 5. which is not the putting

away of the Tilth of the FlefJ)^ but the Anfwer of
a good Confcience before God, by the Refurregion
of JefusCbrift^ 1 Pet. ^. 21. Jnd this Baptifm
is a Holy and Spiritual Thing (to wit) the Baptifin

of the Spirit and Fire^ by which we are buried with

him^ Col. 2. 1 2. That being wafhed and purged
from our Sins, we may walk in Newnefs of Life^

Rom. 6. 4. of which the Baptifm of John was a

Figure^ which woj coinmandedfor aTime., and not

to continue for ever. As to the Baptifm of In-

fants, // is a meer Human Tradition^ for which
neither Precept nor PraUice is to be found in all

the Scripture.

R. B, What hail: thou againft this Thefis, is it

not the exprefs Words of Scripture >

F. G. It is true, and therein we agree ^ but I
oppofe your Meaning of it.

R, B. We make no Meaning in the Cafe, for i^ote^th^t

the Scripture declareth our Meaning. while thi\

G.K. Ye have a large Field to difpnte in, inw^s'profc-

the lafl: Part of the Thefis, if you pleafe, where ^"tj"^ his

he pofitively affirms. That Sprinkling cf Infants jJT^i'hn"
is a meer Humane Tradition, fjientiy inr

Students. We will not meddle with that at rJiVantn*Q-

this Time. terrupied

F.G. Either you mean by this Thefis, That they Owke

Water-Baprifm is ceafed, or not ceafed. ""[ ^^^"^

A. i5. Lome on, we mean. It is ceafed. fome times,

V.G.
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1675:. -P* C?. I prove it is not ceafed, thus:

If the Vrefence of Chrijl is to continue with
his Churchjor ever ^ then Water'Baptifm is

to continue for ever.

But the firft is true : Therefore the Second,

G, K, People, take Notice, he faith, TVater^

Baptifm is to continue for ever ^ if fo, then we
mufi: be Baptized in Heaven after this Life with
Water-Baptifm.

Stud, He means hj for ever^ to the End of the

World.
"R. B, (Having repeated the Argument) I deny

the Sequel of the firfi: Propofition.

F.G. I prove it from Matth. 28, Go Teach and,

Baptize all Nations^ &c. Here Chrift command-
ing them to Baptite, Iheweth, he will be with
them to the End of the World ^^ therefore as long
as he was to be with them, that Baptifm v/as to

continue.

K^B. \ grant the whole: But the Queftion is.

If that Baptifm be by Water ? which I deny.
P. G» I prove, it was by Water.

If the Apoftles Baptized with Water ^ then

they were commanded to Baptize with

Water, '

But the Apofiles Baptized with Water

:

Therefore they were commanded to Baptiz,e

with Water,

R, B, (Having repeated the Argument) I deny
the Confequence of the Propofition.

P. G, I prove it thus, Either the Apoftles did

Baptize tvith Water by the Comfnand oj Chrift^

Matth. 28. Or they were ignorant of the Meaning
cj that Command \ Chufe you whether,

G.K.
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G. K, It is not a fufficient Enumeration ^ for 167^.

they might have known the Meaning of the L/VV^
Command, and yet Baptized with Water, not

for that Command, but in Condefcenfion to the

WeaknefTes of the Jews,

P. G. If they Condefcended to Baptize with
Water for the Weaknefs of the Jews^ though
without a Command, then ye ought to Baptize

now with Water, to Condefcend to Peoples Weak-
nefs now; feeing ye confefs, that there are,

who are Weak both among us and your felves.

G. K, That will not follow, more than in the

Cafe of Circumclfion ^ For the Apoftle Faul did

Circumcife without a Command in Condef-
cention to thQ Jews , yet it followeth not, that

any nov/ fhould Circumcife to Condefcend to the

People, who fhould require it.

Stud, The Parity is not alike, becaufe Baptifm
with Water was commanded to the Apoftles, fo

not Circumcifion 5 for John Baptijl was fent to

Baptize with Water.

i?, B, John Baptift was not an Jpojile, and fo

not concerned in that Commiffion, Matth, 28.

And his Baptifm was to decreafe^ that the Bap*

tifm of Chriil: by the Holy GhofI: might encreaj'e,

JLShir, It muRhe Tf^ater-Bapti/m, becaufe the

Baptizing of the HolyGhoft is ceafed now.
G. A'. People, take Notice, he faith, The Bap-

tifm of the Holy Ghoji is ceafed now,

AL Shir, It is ceafed to be given by Men ^

for do ye give the Holy Ghofi: by the Laying 011

of Hands ?

G. K, The Holy Ghofi: may be given without
the Laying on of Hands ^ and Holy Men now ar«

Inftruments in conveying the Gifts of the Holy
Ghoft to others.

R,B, Did not P^/// fay, Rom. i. 11. That he

longed to fee them to communicate fome fpiritual

Gift ? And befides, as to the Matter of Conde-
fcendence.



i6j$, fcendence, Abflaining from Blood and Things
l/'YX^ftrangled, though particularly commanded by

the Apoftles, yet is not now to be practifed by
any Condefcenfion, as your felves confefs.

G, K. Hear what Augufiine faith in the Cafe
oi Circumcifiony Obferv'wg of Meats^ Drinks^ Wafh^
tng^ Sacrifices^ Sec, They are to be confidered iii

a threefold Refpedl:, viz., Firft^ as living under
the Law ^ Secondly, as deai^ after the Death of

Chrifl: , thirdly, as deadly, as being once buried ^

and being once buried, they are not to be again
raifed up out of their Grave, out of Condefcen-
fion to any. So I fay the fame, as of Water-

Baptijm, \t being once Dead and Buried, is not

again to be raifed up now, after the Apoftacyo
Z^. G. I prove, That Water'Baptifm was thought

needful even to thofe, that were Baptized with
the Holy Ghoft : Can any Man forbid Water, 8ca

£LS Paul [3,id A[is lo.

G. K, Say Peter,, not PauL
P. G. Peter, I fay, not PauL
R, B. That proves not at all, that it Was done

hy Neceffity 5 but to condefcend to their Weak-
nefs.

About this Time the Pr^fes^ And, Th. goin^
forth, faid. It zxioj now five a Clock, the Time ap-

pointedfor the Continuance of the Difpute ^ and
fo went away : Kor was there any Argument
farther urged.

G. K. Prsefes AL Skein t, I fee there is like to'

be no more here, but Confufion, feeing the other

Frafes is gone. I fhall only propofe thisjuft and
reafonable Defire to thefe Students, that fince we
have given them a fair Opportunity to Impugnf

and Oppofe our Principles, they alfo will pro-

mife us another Day, to Impugn and Oppofe
theirs.

,

Stud. When we fet out Thefcs, then y6 Ihall

have an Opportunity to impugn them.
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G. K, Your The/es are fet out already, for your 167^.

ConfeffioQ of Faith is your The/es, which I offer O^VS^
to impugn.

Stud, Our Faith is Eftablilhed by the Law of "^

God, and of the Nation, and therefore ought not

to be called in Qiieftion.

R. B. That it is Eftablifhed by the Law of God,

is the thing under Debate 5 And as for the Law
of the Nation, fo is the PopiJJ) Faith in Italy and
Spain, and Mahometamfm in the Turks Domini-
ons 5 will it therefore follow, that Popery and
Mahometanifm are not to be called in Queftion or

Oppugned ?

StuL We will come to your Meetings, and de^.

bate further with you.

R. B, Our Meetings are not for Debate, but to

Wait upon God and Worfhip Him j but if ye
pleafe to meet us here again to Morrow, we are

latisfied.

Stud, We will not.

R, B. It feems, ye need a longer Time to prepare

you ^ for your prefent Strength is all Exhaufted.

Stud. We will come to your Meeting, and wait
till it be done, and thenOppofe you.

R. B, I have told you before, That is not pro-

per j but on this Condition I will admit it, that

when I fee meet, I may have the like Opportu-
nity to come to your Meetings, and when your
Preachers have done, that I be allowed to Oppofe
and Impugn your Principles.

Stud, No, no.

The Confufion and Tumult increaling, through
the Removing of the Pr^/es^ A, Th, and divers

of the fobereft People : And the Students vainly
Boafting of their Victory, Laughing, Clamour-
ing and making a Noife, and telling, They would
caufe to be PublifhM in Print their (imaginary)
Victory, occafioned fuch LightnefsandRudenefs
in a Rabble of the giofleii iiort, that were vvith-
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1674. out the Bar, that kying hold on a Heap of
Co|/-o TurlFs, thev thtev/ many- of them againft us,

without offering the leaft Violence to our Oppo«
*

fers on the other Side. So that having beat di-

vers with hard Tnrffs, Peates, and alfo with
Stones, R. B. with divers other Friends^ received

feveral Knocks in his Head, and was wounded in

his Fland with a Stone ^ while as the Students
(the Majiers of Art) and their Companions, who
had been Difputing in Matters of Religion, in-

ftead of interpofing themfeh^es to prevent, ftood

divers of them Laughing, Hollowing and Cla-

mouring thereat ^ and fo the Meeting broke up.

G. K, laid to others more fober, that were pre-

fent, Thefe are your Church-^Iembers,

This True and Impartial Account (which was
offered to be read to their Pra/es, AndrewThom-
Jon\ but he declined it, alledging, The Matters

treated of were fo extrinfick from his Employ-
ment, and thofe Things that took up his Head ,

and he fo apt to forget ftich Things, that though
the Matter might be True, he could not Attefl

it, neither for us nor our Oppofers. It was alfo

read in Writing to fome Judicious and Unpreju-

dicate Perfons, that were prefent, and are not of

our Way : and acknov/ledged by them to be ac-

cording to their bed Memory, AfuU and Ingenu-

ous Account : As may be further proved, in Cafe

it be called in Queftion) will, we hope, ferve to

appeafe thefe eifipty Clam^ours, which the Stu-

dents vain Oftentation, and the Ignorance and
Prejudice of others might have raifed 5 fome of

whom did fo little, or at leaft will needs appear

fo little to underftand the Matter, as to affirm.

The Qiiakers were allRouted \ for they could prove

nothing : Whereas \\re were by Mutual Agreement
to be meer Defendents •, and not to be admitted

at all to Prove, but only toAnfwer. And ^vhe-

ther
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ther we Anfwered not all was urged, will by 1675,

this Account appear 5 where none of the Argu- '••or^-

ments are omitted, nor any whit of the Strength

of them concealed.

As for what was or may be accounted Re^e^

ilw$s, we have not put them in the Body of thei

Difpute 5 becaufewe remember not particularly,

at what Time they we're fpoken: But that we
may not feem defignedly to conceal any, as tend-

ing to our Difadvantage
i
fofar as we remember^

they were as followeth.

That G, K, faid to J. L. He /poke more with hk
Wingers^ than his Tongue \ after. What need, hi^

make fuch a Work with hk Finger^ and affe^i a

Canting Tone^ like bis Mafter J. M > That his

Head was too full oj Mercury^ and his Heart irt

hk Tongue-^ whereas a Wife Mans Tongue is in

his Heart,

Now whether J, L's extravagant Behaviour
did not deferve fuch Checlcs (while he often-

times would be fpeaking, when his Companions
were \ and put them by with both his Elbows^
that he alone might be heard: To which add
his Forwardnefs in his BlafphemousAflertion a-

bove obferved) let the difcreet and judicious

Hearers judge.

A, Shir, faid, He would overturn Quakerifm^
and he hoped hi Jo doing to have his End.

J. L, That he might not mifs to hit, as he
thought, G, K, faid. It feemed, he woi an Aber-
deenV Man^ and would take his Word again {which
was noted by G. K, as being a Refledlion upon
the City, where J, L. himfelf was born, which
G. K, was not). Alfo,

J, Shir. Laughing and raifing Lightnefs, cal-

led upon G. K, (fpeaking fome Words) // there

was a Notar, that he might take Injirument ?

To which R. B, anfwered 5 That he defTrerl

the Notar might take Inftru ments, how Divinity

C Stu-
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Students and Majlers of Arts, that were prepar-

ing themfelves for tlie Miniftry, were fo Light

and Unferious in Religious Matters, ^c.
But however, if they have gotten fuch a Vi-

ctory, as they boafl: of, how is that Confiftent,

with what we are Informed of, and is noifed up
and down in the City, That Jo. Menzies, their

Alafter^ went within a Day or two^ to defire the

Biihop to Complain to the Primate and. King's

Council, and procure us to be punifhed for hold-

ing the Difpute ^ And an Order^ That none Juch

further be admitted? And indeed, if the Scholars

have proved {o good Difputants, we think, the

Mafters cannot in Reafon refufe this following

OFFER.

Pv. B. His Offer, to Jo. Menzies, Tro-

fejfor of 'I)ivmity (fo called) George

Meldrum, Mtnifler at Aberdeen,

and William Mitchell Catech'tfl^ at

Foot of Dee,

AS in this late Rencountre it was fpecially

provided, that it ftiall be abftradt from

the Challenge made to you, and fo no fulfilling

of it-, fo now this being paft (of which you

have here prefented to you a good and faithful

Account, which we hope, being ferioufly weigh-

ed by your more Mature Judgments, may allay

any haftyjoy^ that might have proceeded from

the windy Triumphs, the Students might have

polTefTed you with a Belief they had obtained v

who at every turn, to the naufeating of the

more Serious and Impartial Auditors, were pro-

claiming
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claiming themfelves Vidors) We think you more

concerned : And indeed, we are the more defirous

to Meet and Debate it with your felves. For

either this is all ye have to rdj, which ye have

put in their Mouths 5 or ye have more to fay :

If this be all, then indeed it may be your Wif-

dom, not to accept this OfFer 5 but if ye have

more, we fhall be willing to hear it, and endea-

I'our to anfwer it. And as your Appearing your

felves would be more Satisfactory to the People,

and is moft defired by them, as well as us 5 (o

divers Inconveniences, that have in this, or may
fall in the like, would be avoided.

For F/Vy?, It being in your Publick Houfes^Reafons,

there would be lefs Occafion of Tumult •, becaufe

the Houfe is capable to hold divers Thoufands.

Secondly^ As it is i)robable, ye would not fo rea-

dily be put to a Stand as they : If it fhould hap-

pen, ye were ^ we are hopeful, ye would not by
raifing a Laughter and Clamour amongft the

People, and crying out Three or Four at once,

feek to cover it, or boaft of Vid:ory, and cr/

out. Tour Argument is pungent^ before we have
Time allowed us to anfwer it. Thirdly, YoiJ*

engaging, we are hopeful to procure Difcreet,

Learned, and Perfons every way Confiderable,

to be Judges Confultative upon our Part (though

not Profefling our Way) to help to Moderate and ,

keep good Order. Fourthly^ It is probable. That r.

by the Solemnity of fuch an Adion and the In-

fluence of your Prefence, as well as other Perfons

of Condition being there, might fecure us from
the Hazzard of Clods and Stones; for I do truly

aflure you, I conceive my felf more able to An-
fwer the moft pungent of your Arguments, than

defending my felf from the Stones and Blows of

your Unreafonable and Brutiih Church Members.
It is by fome of your Peo^^le objedled to us (whe obj*.iion3.

ther it come from you or not, I will not affirm)

C 2 That
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J 675:. That u PS below y>Qu, to engage with us: But as
U^-^TV this is altogether unfutable to Chriflian Minifters,

v/hofe Mafter difdained not daily to Debate, and
Anfu^er the Qiaeftions of fuch, asOppofed them-
felves unto him, and taught his Difciples to

leave the Ninety and Nine, and go and feek after

the Odd One. Next, It is moft Unreafonable ^

for jfince ye take Liberty to fpeak againft us in

your Pulpits, and particularly to defign us, yea,

and fometiines to fpeak Untruths of us^ I de-

fire then to know, Whether it be agreeable to

the Rules of Chriftianity, or even of Common
Honefty, to take Liberty to fpeak ill of Men
behind their Backs, abufe their Principles and Re-
putations, and yet fay.^ It is below them to prove
thefe Charges to the Mens own Faces ? Secondly,

It is Objected, That it is againft the Laws, to call

the Faith eflablijhed by Law into ^uejiion. But
may not the fame be faid againft Protejiants in

thofe Nations, where Popery and Mahotnetanifm
are Eftabliihed by Law } Yea, is not this the

very Pretence and Put-ofF, which the Papifis both
in Germany and France gave the Primitive Pro-

tejhntsy when they defired Publick Conferences
with them ? And was not both the Emperor
Charles the Fifth, and his Brother Ferdinando
forely check'd by divers Bifliops of Rome^ for

granting thefe Conferences ? And the ^leen Mo*
ther of France openly reproved and cried out a-

gainftby O^x^iwAJurnon and other Clergy- Men,
for giving way to that of Po)f), as fuifering the

Univerfal Faith of the Church to be called in

Queftion ^ which had been eftabliihed by many
Laws, and for a far loDger Time, than the Pro-
feifion we Oppose. It feems, ye defend your
felves chiefly by Popijh If^eapons ^ as will anon
further appear : In Order whereunto I fhall fpeak

a Word or two to John Menzies, and fo make an
End.

The
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The greateft and frequenteft Argument, that 1675.

both thy Scholars and others make againil: C/^rv>

us, is, That'^ we have no certain Evidence^ by schoiait

which we can be known ^ That we are lei by ^he^^'f^^^'^^^'

Spirit^ that Hereticks and oihers cannot pretend g^mii us,

to. Now if this may be admitted as Relevant or

Strong againft |us; I defire, thou would ft be

pleafed to fliew me, How thou canft extricate

thy felf out of the fame Difficulty, when urged

by the Jefuit Dempjier:, That r/;c^ Scripture, which

thou affignedft as the Ground oj the Proteftant

Religion, is an Evidence for you, feeing all Here-

ticks alfo pretend to it ? Let me fee, what Diffi-

culties occur in our Cafe, as to the Spirit^ which
likewife occur not in the fame very Way in

Yours, as to the Scripture ^ For (befides that we
have as good Ground to lay Claim to the Scrip-

tures, as your felves, and are ready, and I hope

able to prove our Principles from them, as well

as your felves) If ye fay, Men ma) be deceived

by a Seiucing Spirit ^ What then ? Will it there-

fore follow, That the Spirit of God will deceive

any > Or that Men ought not to be guided by it,

more than becaufe many Men have been and are

deceived by a Mifunderftanding and wrong Ufe
of the Scripture ^ that therefore the Scripture

doth deceiv2 People, or ought not to be the

Rule? If it be faid. Divers Men pretending to the

Spirit, ContradiEi one another : Doth not the fame

recur as to the Scriptures ^ What greater Con-

tradictions can there 4je, than there are betwixt

certain Churches, both acknowledging the Scrip-

tures to be the Rule > Hafi: thou forgotten (John)
how thou and thy Elder Brother Andr. Cant, who
both Affirmed the Scripture to be the only Cer-

tain Rule, and yet oftentimes before the fame
Auditory, in the fame Pulpit, did from the very

fame Verfe of Scripture, ^JaL 9^. 5. Holinefs^ be-

Cometh thy Houfe, Lord, for ever^ draw differ

reni
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167s. rent and Contradidtory Dodrines, Ufes and Ap-
f^y^^pj plications ? If th^t then will not infer according

to you, the Scriptures to be an Uncertain Rule^

neither will the other^ as to the Spirit. If it be

faid, Thar the fa?ne Man pretending to be guided

by the Spirit, hath been of different Judgments ^

doth not the fame alfo recur as to the Scrip-

tures.

Or need we go further, John, than Thy Self^

to prove this, who haft all along acknowledged
the Scripture to be the Rule^ and yet fometime
judged the Congregational Way to be preferrable

to the Presbyterian ? And then the Presbyterian

better than the Independent ? And now the BpiJ-

copal preferrable to both ? Or tell me, John, ho-

neftly, did the Scripture deceive thee, when thou

preachedll: upon that Text, Why mourneji thoufor
Saul ? If thou fay ft, Thou only here mifunder-
ftood thePlace, and mifapplyedft it ; yet is the

Scripture for all that True and Certain : May
not the fame be faid, if one pretending the Spi-

rit to be the Rule, fhould fall in the like Error,

tliat the Spirit were not to be blamed, or thence

termed uncertain > But the Man that miftook
the Voice thereof, or took his own Imaginations

inftead of it, as thou didft thy Mif apprehen-

fions for the Sence of that Scripture ? If thou

ranft extricate thy felf out of thefe Difficulties,

fo as to fatisfy me, or any other Rational and

Indifferent Perfon, I may ferioufly fay to thee

according to the Proverb, €ris mihi fnagni.'s A-

poUo\ and really, thou may'ft not be without

Hopes of making a Profelyte. But if it appear

to all Judicious and Unprejudicate Perfons, That

John Menzies's Arguments againft the ^/a/cers,

are no other tlian theje/uit's againft him -, and
whatever Way he can defend himfelf againft the

Jc/uit'sj fo the ^hiakers can do againft him, and

impugn and ftraiten him the fame way : So that

his
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his Argument is like the Viper's Broody that de- 167^.
ftroys him that brings it forth 5 I fay, if thist/'V^
appear, what may Candid Perfons judge of Jojj:
Menzies's Honefty, that has afTerted in Print,

That Quakerifm is Popery under a Difguife ^ and
the PapiJIs and Quakers are one >

The State of theControverfy in the firfl: Place
then both upon Our Part and Yours is in Theji^

and not in Hypothefi-^ That is, Not, Whether or

not we be truly ruled by the Spirit, or can give an
Evidence of it^^ more than Ifhether ye be truly

led by the Scriptures, or can give any Evidence
that ye are ? But, Whether we do well in faying^

The Spirit is the Principal Rule of Faith ? For
though divers Seds now, to wit, Lutherans^ Cal-

vinijis^ Epifcopalians^ Presbyterians, Independent s^

Anabaptifts^ Antinomians^ Arminians, Sec, do all

quarrel with one another, each laying Claim to

be led by the Scripture, and denying it of the

other ^ yet do they all agree in this, That the

Scripture is the only Rule : Will' it therefore fol-

low, That the Scripture is not the Rule, or cer-

tain, becaufe none of thefe can give a Certain
Evidence convincing their refpedive Oppofers,
that they are led by it ? So on the other Hand,
though fuch as affirm the Spirit to be the Princi-

pal Rule, cannot give any Evidence to convince
their Oppofers, that they are led by it ^ it will

not follow, that it is not the Rule, or that they
err in Affirming it fo to be.

C4. A POST'
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J POST-SCRIPT.

AS the Apoftle Paul faid concerning the Spi-

rit of God, That That there are Dherfitjes

oj Operations., hut one Spirit.^ and one Body of Chift.,

which is his Church ^ So I may fay concerning Anti-

rhrifl, and his Spirit and Body. TheBody ofAnti-

Chrifi: is but one, having many Members^ and-
the Spirit of Antichrift is but one in the Root,

though in different Operations and Appearances.

And what is this Body of Antichrift^ but all

thefe (whether Papifts or others, though pretend-

ing to Reformation, under whatfoever Defigna-

tiou, as Epi/copa/, Presbyterian, Independent, A-
nabaptift, or any elfe) who oppofe the Spirit of
Clirift in his Spiritual Appearances and Opera-
tions in the Body ofChrift, which is his Church J>

A manifeft Tnftance of the Truth of this, I my
fi If of late have been an Ear and Eye-Witnefs

of. For not many Months ago I had Occafion

at London, both to fee with my Eyes, and hear

with my Ears, how the People called Anabiiptifts,

fome of their Chief Teachers oppofed, denied,

flighted and (by all Means their Earthly and De-
vililh Wifdojn could ini^ent) laboured to make of

iioneEifedt the Inward Evidence of the Spirit of

God in his People ^ Aljedging openly in the Face

of Thoufands, That whoever could not give an

Evidence to their Adverjarics, that they zvere in-

Jpired with the Spirit of God, Juch a^e no Here-

ticks could pretend to., were no Chriftians, but

Deceivers. So thefe Anabaptifts lately argued a-

gajnft us at London in an Open Aflembl3\

And fo now fince in my own Native Coqntry
within thefe few Days, I have ietn the fame

gpirit to appear in Men, profeiredly very much
Pilfering
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Differing from Anabaptifts, and flighting them 1679.
as a Sort of Hereticks, yet one with them in l^>f\3
the Ground ^ and in this particular Work and
Service alfo, to carry on the great Pefign of
Antichrifl.

Thefe are fome Mafters of Arts^ Students of
Divinity (as they call themfelves) in the Univer-
fity of Aberdeen^ who openly in the Hearing of
divers Hundreds of People, (fome whereof were
Sober and Judicious) did Oppofe the Inward E-
vidence of the Spirit of God in his People, as
not being a fufficient Evidence unto them, un-
lefs they could give an Evidence of it unto o-

thers, even their very Adverfaries, that thej
were Infpired-^ and fo if we the People called

fakers could not give an Evidence of this un-
to thefe our Oppolers, we were but Deceivers-

After it had been Ihewn them, That Fapifts and
Jefuites ufed the fame Arguments againft all

the ProteJIants, that indeed did more militate

againft them out of the Pdpifts ^iver^ than
out of thefe our Adverfaries Q.iiiver againft us.

I produced the. Teftimony of the Scripture^ as
the Beft and moft Convincing Outward Evi,
dence that could be given, as a Witnefs to the
Dodrine and Principle of Imynedijte Revelation^

and Injpiration of the Spirit of God, owned by
us, as being in all Men in fome Meafure, and
confequentiy in m. This is, I fay, not the beft

and moft principal Evidence, nor the greateft

that we have unto our felves, or unto one an-
other, who are gathered into the fame Faith,

Spirit and Power, (for that is the Immediate E-
vidence of the Spirit in our Hearts, which wit-

nelFeth both to our felves, and to one another,

that we are the Children of God) but it is (I

mean the Scripture) the Greateft Outward and
Vilible Evidence, that can be given unto our

,
' Adver*
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167^, Adverfaries, who in Words own the Scrip-

\yY\^ tares, as their only Rule and chiefeft Evidences.

And in doing fo I followed the- Example of
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, who while

he Reafoned againft the Jews, who profefTed to

own the Scriptures, but denied Him, he brought
a Teftimony for himfelf out of the Scriptures,

which they in Words owned as their Rule :

Search (fays He, or, Te Search) the Scriptures^

for in them ye think ye have Eternal Life 5 and
thefe are they which teftify of me.

Now though Chrift his own Immediate Tefti-

mony Ihould have been received, as greater than

any of his Seri^ants, fuch as Mofes and the Pro-

phets were 5
yet he ufed this, as an Argument

againft them, as bringing them to their own
Rule : And^ faid he, had ye believed Mofes, ye

vould have believed me : for Mofes wrote of me.

And he faid again, I have a greater Teftimony

than that ^/ John •, and yet John was the great-

eft of all the Prophets. So in like manner we
fay. We have a greater Teftimony to Chrift

Jefus by his Spirit and Power Revealed in us,

than the Teftimony of Mofes and the Prophets,

even than John, who was the greateft.

But when we produce the Teftimony of Mofes^

and the Prophets and Apoftles, as an Evidence

to the Truth of what we affirm, I fay, it ihould

be received by our Adverfaries, who own the

Scriptures as their Chief and Only Rule. For

either they ihould Receive it, or not Receive it 5

If they ihould Receive it, then they are faulty,

who in the late Difpute at Aberdeen^ did refufe

to Receive the Evidence of the Scriptures, as

from us, only becaufe we fay. We have a great-

er, to wit, that of the Spirit within us : Al-

though we own the Scripture, as the greateft

Vifible and Outward Evidence, that we can give

to
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to our Adv^faries. If they Ihould not receive 1675.

the Scripture-Evidence and Teftimony as from ^/W
us, becaufe u^e fay, we have a greater, to wit.

That of Chrift himfelf immediately in us by
his Spirit •, then they muft needs alfo fay for the

fame Reafon, That the Jews ought not to receive

the Teftimony of the Scriptures^ as an Evidence

for Chrift^ becaufe he /aid. He had a greater

:

And certainly, he had a greater, though they

would not receive it 5 nor could not, as they

flood in their Prejudice and Malice, wherewith

they v/ere filled againft him, who did not receive

him.
Now, this I fay with Freedom and Boldnefs

of Spirit to all thofe, whether Papifts^ Anabap-

tifts, Frelatical or Presbyterian ProfeiTors, who
with one Mouth require of us an Evidence, that

we are In/pired, or have a Meafure of the In-

fpiration of the Spirit of God and Chrift in usj

I Offer unto all of you the Scriptures for an

Evidence of this Truth, viz. That the ^takers

(fo called) have a Meafure of the Infpiration of

the Spirit of God and Chrift in them. For ac-

cording to the Scriptures-Teftimony, Chrift the

true Light enfightneth every Man that cometh in-

to the World
'^
and his Illumination is his Infpi-

ration.

I profefs fincerely in God's Fear, That the

Scriptures-Teftimony is to me as full and plain,

and Convincing to prove this Truth, viz. That
an Illumination, Manifeftation and Infpiration

of the Spirit of God is given to every Man, is

in every Man ^ as to prove this Truth, That
Chrift, who according to the Flefh was born
of the Virgin Mary^ was the Promifed Meffiah.

Now, if we can prove from Scripture, That
all Men have in them a Meafure of this Divine

lUumi-
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1575, Illumination and Infpiration by the Spirit of
U'WJChrift, we have gained our Point, which is-.

That we have alfo a Meafure of the fame in us

:

for ALL MEN doth comprehend Us called
^aAers, as well as other Men : I fee not, what
our Adverfaries can with any Colour Objedt a-
gainft this Evidence from Scripture, but this

;

That they w-ill deny, that the Scripture bears
Teftimony to this Univerfal Illumination or
Infpiration of the Spirit of God in Men.

But this brings the Matter of the Debate from""^ being Perfonal to be Dodrinal, and fo puts us
upon equal Terms at leaft, with all our Adver-
faries, efpecially Pre/atical, Anabaptift and Vref-
hyter'ian^ and Independent Oppofers whatfoever,
who fay, The Scriptures are their Chief and On'-

fy Rule, And though our Adverfaries fay. The
Scripture doth not teftify to that Univerfal In-
spiration of the Spirit of Chrift in Men-, that
moveth us not more, than when the Jews de-
nied, That the Scriptures bore Teftimony to him^
that woj born of the Virgin Mary, to be the
Chrift.

We are able, by the Help of God, to prove
from Scripture the Truth of this Dodrine of
Divine Illumination and Infpiration in all Men,
and confequently in the ^akers^ as much as
they, or any ProfelTing Chriilianity upon Earth,
can prove any Principle or Doctrine of their
Faith.

Secondly^ "We are able, and do Offer, by the
Grace of God, againfl: all our Oppofers whatfo-
ever, to prove from the Scriptures-Teftimony,
That this Univerfal Infpiration and Illumina-
tion of Chrift by his Spirit in Men, is a fuffici-

ent Evidence of Truth, and Rule of Faith and
Life in all Men, and confequently in us called

fakers.
Thirdly,
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Tfo/W/y, That this Divine Infpiration and II- 1679.

lamination, where it is not wilfully refifted and V/'W^
rejeded, but regarded and attended, is a greater

£i;/i^//f^, than the Scripture h^ and witneffed by
the Scriptures.

Fourthly^ And yet the Scripture is the greateft

Vifible and Outward Evidence, that either we or
they can give of their Rule.

I {hall conclude with a Reafonable Demand to

thefe Young Men, Mafters of Arts^ their Ma-
tters and Teachers, which is this :

Whether they own thefe AfTertions, Affirma-
tions and Arguments of their Scholars in the
late Difpute, as followeth, viz,

That whatever k of God, is God >

That the Scriptures acecording to the Qiiakers
are fallacious, ani can beguile m ^

That the Baptifm with the Holy Ghoft is ceafeii
And. the reft of their Di/cour/e in/erted in
this foregoing Treatife ^

If Tea \ Let them declare fo much to the Peo*
pie, who are greatly ftumbled at thefe their Ex-
prelfions, even divers of their own Church. If
Nay 5 then let them publickly Reprove and Dif-
own thofe Words : Otherwife not only we, but
many others will fay, Te have both taught and
nUowed them fo to Affirm^

G. Km

^akerifm
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FIND I CAT I N
Of the Chief
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Arguments and Objections of the

Students of divinity (fo called) ofj

Aberdeen^ in their Book^ intituled,

^akenjm Canvajed.

c EOfiett ffiarclap,

By <^ AND
c cBeoaee lief t|j.

2 Tim. 3. 9. But they JhoU proceed no further :

For their Folly JJiaU be mamfefi toaUMen^ &c.
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THE

PREFACE
To THE

READER.
Friendly Reader^

HAT> i^e not more regarded the

Intereft ^/ the Truth, for "whole

fake "uoe can Jhun no Abafement,

than the Significancy of thofe^ ^with

whom we have this Rencountre, zzje

fbould have rather chufed to he fdent^

than Anfwer them ; they being of jo

fmall Reputation among their own,
that neither Teachers nor People will

hold themfehes accountable jor any of

their Pofitions, and jeem zealous to

have It believed^ they would not heflo'w

Time to Read tt^ nor yet hold them^

felves obliged to Approve it. How^
ever^ fxnce we certainly hnow^ TThat

D trt>



so The FREFJCE to the Reader.

1^7^- in the Second Part of their Book (to

* which this Reply is) they have fcraped

together mofi of the Chief Arguments
ujed againji Us^ and borrowed not a

little from G. M'i Manufcripts {with

whofe Work (that yet appears not) we
have been thefe Seven Years menaced)

Which^ like the Materials of a Builds

ing managed by Unskilful Workmen,
though they be by them very confufed-

ly fut together ; yet being the Chief

Things can be [aid againfi Us^ "we have

throughly handled for the ReaderV Sa^

iisfaHion ; which may be ferviceable

to the Truth, without Refped to the

Inligniticancy of thofe^ againfi whom
it is w>ritten.

^s for the Firft Part of their Book^

we have alfo Anfwered it^ but difli?tci

from this ; it confifiing of many Par-

ticularities .<?/ Matters of Fad, which

perhaps might have proved tedwm to

many Readers, that may by This be

Edified ; and think it of no great Con-
lequence, that the Students are proved

Lyars^ "which even many of their oz<un

Tarty think^ u not any Spot in their

Religion



The PREFACE to the Reader. ^i

Religion : fo little are they looked upon ^^l^-

among their own : Let thoje that are

Curious^ may alfo have that Firft

Part.

j4s for this Second Part^ ^wherein

our Principles are handled^ isae judge^

<we deal with the Clergy in General j

however they Jeeh to Jhift it^ and hide

themfelves^ fince their Booh is Licen-

fed hy the Biftiop of Edinburgh ; and
he being Challenged^ faid^ He did
it not without a Recommendatioil
from Aberdeen.

So that no Man of Reafon can deny^

hut they are accountable for the Er-

rors and Impertinencies^ which we
have herein obferved ; which we leave^

Reader, to thy ferious Examination^

remaining

Thy Friends^

R. B.

G. K,

D 3 Tk
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T^k Contents.
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Oncerning Immediate Revelation,

SECT. II.

The Students Argument againfl: the Spirits

being the Rule^ proved one with the "Jejuit

Dempjler^s.

SECT. III.

Concerning the Supper^ Perfection and iVo^
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merPs Speaking.

SECT. IV.
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mined.
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QUAKERISM
Confirmed, Sec.

"
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'

" mi n I I

Section I.

Comerni?7g Immediate Revelation ; wherei^a

the Second Part of the Students Book^ from

Page 44, to Page 66. is Anfwered.

IN
their fifft Sedion they alledge. We do wick-

edly put many hidigmties upon the Holy Scrip-

tures 3 and that we monopolize the Spirit to

our/elves : Which are grofs Lies^ but that they
are againfl: the Spirit, is noiiialicious Accufation,

but a Truth, as will appear to any true Difcer-

ner. Their comparing us, when we plead for the

Spirit, to them who cried, The Temple^ The Tem-
ple

-.^
is unequal and profane : They that cried.

The Temple^ the Tewpie., rejeded the Spirit of
God, and relied too much on the Temple and
outward Priviledges^ but dare they blame any,
for relying too much on the Spirit of God ? A-
gain, in their firft Sub feclion they coirunit a
grofs Deceit, in which they follow G, M, their

Mafter (who ufeth the fame in liis Minufcript to

us) in alledging, They are more j'orthe Spirit than

we., becaufe they affirm, 77?/// the Efficacy of the

Spirit is Injuperable. For vve do affirm, That
ths Efficacy of the Spirit is in a true Sence In-

fuperable^ as namely, where the Mind is well operations

difpofed: See/S.B. his Jhejis, where he ufeth .t/liafbe
the Word //////p^r^W}'. But that the Spirit doth rcfifted.

iafuperably move, or irreilftably force the ill-

D 3 difpofed
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1676. difpofed ?vlinds of all, in whom it operates, is

l-^'VNJfalfe and contrary to Scripture, which faith.

That 6'^^^ refijl the Spirit ^^ yea, and is contrary

to the Experience of all, who are acquainted with
the Spirit's Workings ^ that know, that the Spi-

rit many times worketh fo gently, that his O-
peration may berefifted : Therefore faid theApo-
ftle, ^ench not the Spirit, Now that Doctrine,

which is contrary both to Scripture and Experi-

ence, is not for the Spirit, but againfl: it.

Again, How are they more for the Spirit than

we, ieeing tliey affirm, The Spirit's Influence is

but only Ejfec/ive, cut having no Evidence in it Jeff

fufficiently to demonftrate^ that it is of God : We
fay, it hath •, as being both EfFedive and Ob-
jedive, 2. They fav, The Influence of the Spirit

is only given tofome : We fay, To all, :?. They
fay, It is fo vceak^ that it can bring none to a per-

fed Freedom from Sin in this Lije^ though never

fo much improved : We fay, it can. Yea, a. They
fay commonly, The Influence of the Spirit can-

not keep the beft Saint one Moment from Sin : We
fay, It can keep them for whole Days-, yea, al-

waj^s, if they improve it as well as they can.

5. They fay, A Man may and ought to pray with^

out the Spirit : Which we deny. And fo we
leave it to the Judicious, if here they do not

commit a grofs Deceit. Laftly, in their ftating

the Queftion, they accufe us falfly, as if we did

hold. That all Men ought to judge and examine all

the material ObjeUs of Faith, and Articles of Re-

Accidental li^ion by inward Revelations ^ As if all Men were

?iiih?''^
bound to an Impoifibility. All Men have not

all the Material Objects of Faith propounded un-

to them ^ for Ibme of the Material Objects of

Faith are meerly Accidental unto all Men's Sal-

vation : As to believe, that jibrahatn begat

Jfaac, and Ifaac, Jacobs &c. Others though not

. Accidental, yet are but Integral Parts, and not

ElTential
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Eflential oi Chriftian Religion -, fuch as the Out- 1676.

ward Hiftory of Chrift, e?V. and fo by this Di- t./'V^

ftindlion divers of thefe Arguments areanfwered,

without more ado-, efpiciallr the firft two^

where they fpendmuch Paper fighting with their

own Shadow, tellii'g us ^ That the Heathens have

no Revelations /hewing the Birth, Vajjion^ Refur-

reUion^ Sec, of JeJm Chrift -^ Which we do grant

:

For the Beliet of fuch things is only neceffary to (

them, to whom they are propounded ^ and tha

Scriptures alledged by them, at moft prove no
more.

It were a needlefs Labour, and not worth the

Pains to anfwer particularly to all their Imperti-

nenciesy Follies and jB/^//?&^;»/Vx, which they obtrude
upon us as Arguments-, and in the Iffue, their

laft Probations refolve into meer AfTertions, as

much denied by us, as the things they undertake
to Refute. Therefore upon each SeUion or Sub-
feUion we fhall but take Notice, what their Ar-
guments Refolve into at laft ^ and as there is Occa-
iion, fet down fome Propofitions, that may ferve
as a Key, to open the Reader's Way through all

thefe Heaps of Confufion and Blafphemy^ where-
with they fill their Pages. As for the Scriptures

brought by them, Arg. i. as Ifa. 9. 2. Matt, 4.

16. Pfal. 147. 19, 20. Thefe prove not, that they
had no Lights for the Light /hineth in Darknefs
John I. And Frov> 29. 18. doth not import.
That People have wanted Vi/ion from the Begin-
ning, but that for fome time they may want it,

to wit^ when their Day of Vifitation is over^
which we deny not. And whereas they tell us.

That the Greek Particle ^J' is often to be tranfla-

^ed among, therefore fo to be Co/, i. 26, and o-

ther Places alledged by us ^ we deny this Confe-
^Uence. And that they fay. The Apoftie isfpeak-
\f^g of the outward Preaching of Chrift, Col. i. 26.

is their bare Alfertion without any Proof. Alfo

D 4 in
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1676. in their firff Argument xk\^j alledge 2. grofs Un-
xyys^frutb upon G. K, as if he did hold in his Book of

hnmcdiaie lievelai'wn^ Page ii. That the Jews ge-

i2erally under the Law had no immediateRevelation

in the Seed : Let the Place be read, and it will

clear G. A", wliere he didinguiflieth a Two-fold

Sort of Revelation in the Seed, according to a

Two-fold Ccndkion of the Seed. The firfl Sort

Revelation is more hid and obfcure,the Seed not be-

ing compleatly formed ^ but asunder Ground : The
feeond is more maniftfi: and clear, fo as with open

Face to behold the Glory of God. The Jirji Sort

of Revelation is given univerfally unto all, both

Jews and Gentiles ^ but the feeond is only given

to the Saints, 317 w^hom the Seed is compleatly

formed and brought forth. As to their Qiieries,

Vv^e anfwer-, That Qonjcience and Reafon are di-

ftinguif^icd from the Sauhg Light of Chrift in All

Men, and the Revelation thereof, as a Natural

and Supernatural Principle are diftinguilhed
^

audit was the Natural, which Felagiusdid exalt

too much : As our Adverfaries alfo do, v/ho af-

firm. That Men may be Lawful Preachers, with-

out being renewed by the Super-natural Principle

of God's Saving Light and Grace.

In the Profecution of their Second Argipnent,

I. They deny the Inward Blood and Sufferings of
Chri/?, referring ns to their Proof afterwards

^

which w^e ftall in it's Place examine. 2. They al-

ledge, That we hold an Heavenly and Spiritual

Nature in Chrift, zsohlch is dijVinLl from the God-

head on the one Hand, andfrom the Manhood on the

other, v/hich they call 3. Third Nature in Chrijr.

But this their Alledgance is falfe 5 for that Hea-

venly and Spiritual Nature is not a Third Thing

^-i,,j,,,..jdiflinct from both the Godhead and Manlioodof
Hearing oV Chri(l, as ihall be afterwards fliewn. ?. They

^fetr'^^^^^^edge. That the Jpoftle doth notfpeak of any in^

V^ard Tieariti^ or Word^ but of the outward ; Th^
" ^

' •

CQ^,
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Contrary is manifeft from the Apoftle's own 1676.
Words in the f:^me Chapter ^ The Word is fiigh thee^ l/^/^S}
in thy Mouth and in thy Heart. Nor is tJkir Rea-
ion valid to prove it^ for the Words, Verfe 14.

15*. are not Arguments made by P^///, but Obje-
•dions adduced by him ^ which he afterwards an-
iwereth: And this is ufual with Vaul in thisEpi-
Jlle. As to their Queftion ^ Wherein confifts the
Nature and Ejjence of Faith ? We fay, It is a
Receiving of Chrifl:, laying hold upon Him, ac~
cording to whatfoever Revelation he makes of
himfelf in Men's Hearts •, which is in fome grea-
ter, in others lefs, but in All is in fome Degree.

In their Third Argument they undertake to
prove, That accordifig to t^s the Scriptures are not
necejjar^ fecundum quid, or profitable: But all

in vain. As for their Example, as t\\zy know.
Examples prove not x, fo is it vain and imperti-
iient : for we never compared the Scriptures to a
mutilated and dim Copy \ they are a clear and
perfect Copy, as to all Effinti'^ls and NecefTaries

of Chriftian Religion : But they are not the 0/7- Th^scr?p-

ginal And feeing we have anfwered them fo ma- ["a co'^v''

ny Quefrions 5 Itt them anfwer us this One : ^^^ but not the

not all thefe Divinity-Books and Commentaries on
^^^^'""^'^

the Scripture made by Men not divinely Injpired^

as a mutilated and dim Copy in Companfon of the
Scripture^ and whether is the Scripture or thefe
Books more perfe^U If they fay the Scripture is

inore perfedt •, then what need they the mutilated
and dim Copy of thefe Divinity-Books ? Or
what Profitcan they have by Them, which they
cannot have rather by the Scripture? Again,
here they confound the Material and Formal'Ob-
je(a of Faith > as if we did hold, That inward
Revelation without Scripture did propound ttnto

us the MateriulObjeEls of Faith -, which is Falfe :

For there are many of the Material Objedts,
which are only propounded by the Scripture, to

witj
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167^. wit, fuch as the Hiftorical Part of the Scripture
^

1/VS^ and in this Refpedwe do not plead. That Inward
Revelation is the Material Objedt, but the For-

mal.

In their Fourth Argument they are fo blind, as

not to take notice how we can give the fame An-
fwer, that they give, concerning the Law^ That
we^ who are under Grace and Obedience to the in'

ward Law^ are dead a^ to the Condemning "Power
5

Not the but not as to the Commanding Vowerthereoj, But

^iTou'twaJd ^^^^^ ^^ ^s not the Letter, or any outward Teftimo-
iaw,but the,jy of the Law, that doth fo Powerfully Con-

vfnc« the vince a Man's Confcience, as of other Sins, fo

cwicience. of Covetoufuefs, as the Spirit of Goddo^h in his

inward Convidions and Smitings upon the Con-
fcience, is clear from the Experience of all thofe,

who have known and paffed through the State,

which the Apoftle fpake of, when he faid ^ Iwaj
alive without the Law -^ but when the Command-
ment came. Sin revived, and I died. Yea, What
Law is that of the Mind, whereof he makes Men-
tion, Rom. 8. but an inward Law, by which the
Knowledge of Sin comes, and through which both
the Knowledge and Remembrance of Sin fticks

iTiore ciofelytothe Soul, than through any Out-
ward Law it can ? And did not Chrift fay, That
the Spirit Ihould Convince the World of Sin>

Thef7e4-Yea, how many of thofe called Heathens, who
^^y''^"^'" had not any Outward Law, have declared, That

Inward Concupifcence was a Sin? As for their

malicious Accufationagainflus, of our Lultand

Covctoufnefs, we reje^^, as not worth the notic-

ing ^ feeing they affertit without any Colour of

Proof: But it feems, they have learned that

wicked and deviiifli Maxim, Cdlumniarc auda-

Ser, aliquid adharebit, i. e. Calumniate boldly,

that fomething may ftick.

Their Fifth Argument is anfwered in the Firfi,

as being a Branch thereof.^
Their
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Their Sixth Argument is built upon a falfe Sup- 167/5.

pofition, that according to our Principle, JU^-^'yT^
would be Prophets, ami that no Difference cmdd he &/ Teachers

aligned betimxt Prophets, and Pafiors and Teach- ^ii^ing^i^^'^i

ers'^ feeing Prophets and Teachers teach bothfrom
the Spirit. Th«^ Firft is anfwered at large in the
End of G. K's Book of Immediate Revelation. To
the Second we anfwer 5 That by Prophets in the
ftricteft Sence are meant thofe, who Prophefy of
things to Come^ as Agabus was 5 by Teachers,
they who Inftrua the People in Doctrine: And
this is a manifeft Difference; although in the
large and common Senfe Prophefying and Preach-
ing are one thing.

Their Seventh Argu7nent^ they pretend to
build on that Scripture Jud, 19. hut it is eafily
anfwered: That Men in one Senfe may be faid
not to have the Spirit-^ and in another ^to have it.

Even as a Rich Man, whoimproveth not his Mo-
ney, both Hath, and Hath it Nor, in divers Stn-
fes: According to which Chrirt fcdd-^ From him
that hath not, ffooll be taken away that mbicb he
hath. And whereas R. B. doth grant, That they,
whofe Day of Vifitation is come to an End, have
not the Spirit, fo ivuch as to invite and call them
unto God: Here tluy infult, as if all were grant-
ed they feek: But they are greatly deceived.
For though he grant, Jhatfome have not the Spi-

rit to call and invite themi, yet he granteth not.
That they have not the Spirit to Rerrove them:
For even the Devils and Damned Souls of Men
and Women Sin againft the Spirit of God, wit-
neffmg againfl: them in their Hearts, which is in
them a Law of Condemnation: as D^r/i faid^prToL^L
If I go down into Hell, thou art there. Yea, do^i^'^'^'"^^'^"

we not read not only, Vii^itGod fpake unto Cain,""^*
a m.oft wicked Man', but alfo unto Satan, Job i.

which Speaking of God to Satan, we fiippofe,

the Students will not fay, was by an Outward
Voice^
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1676. Voice, amlGonfequently it was Internal. But we
t-^."^' afk them, If allwiclcea'ProfefTorsof Chriftianity

lliould burn the Bible^ and deftroy all out-
ward Rules and Means of Knowledge, Should they

by this Means ceafe to S'ln^ hecauje they fhouid have
710 Rule? Or fhouid they be excufed from Gofpel-
Duties^ becaufe they have no Rule, by this Suppo-
iition (according to the Students) to require
them ?

In their Second Subfejlion they fpend both their

Strength and Paper, in labouring to prove fome
things, v\^hich we no wife deny^ as the Sequel of
their Major, §. 14. But in the Proof of their Mi-
nor, where the whole Strefs lieth, they utterly

fail in both its Branches, as we ihall* briefly {hew.

As to the firri:, they argue thus ^ They know no

fuch inwardObje&ive Evidence of inward Revelati-

on themfelves \ therefore they have noneJuch. We
deny the Confequence •, they fee it not, nor know
it, becaufe they will not .- Their Prejudice a-

gainft the Truth doth blind them, and indifpofe

their Underftanding. Yea, might not the -un-

believing Jews have reafoned the fame way a-

gainft Chriil, when he was outvv^ardly prefent with

them : Jfe do not know him to be Chriji ^ Therefore

he is not Chriji ? Again, whereas they query in a

fcoffing way. Can a things that is Self-evident, be

hidfrom the whole World, except a few lllumina-

do's? We anfwer, If it were hid from the whole

World, except a few in Comparifon of others,

it is no more than what the Scripture faith ^ That

the whole World lieth in Wickednejs\ KwA their

Wickednefs biindeth them, that they do not fee

vSnc^'ot^" the Light that is in them. Yet we could Inftance

infpiranon. many, who are not fakers (fo called) both

Chriftians and Gentiles, who have acknowledged

the Evidence and Certainty of Divine Infpirati-

on in all Men, as the fureft Ground of Know-
ledge; But weneednotdigrefs into this here ^ we

have

'
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have enough befides to flop their Mouths. For 1676.

do not they fay, That the Scriptures have a Self- 'v/V^^
Evidence ? And yet, are not the Scriptures and the

Truths declared in them hid from the greateft

Part of the World ? The Mahometans rejedt both
Old and New Teftament, and the Jews the New

^

although they read them: And yet according to
our Adverfaries, they have Self-Evidence. So
that it is evident, the fame Argument is as much
againft the Scripture, as the Light within m
Point of Self-Evidence 5 and indeed much more,
feeing many, who deny the Self Evidence of the
Scriptures, even Heathens, have a Knowledge
of the. Self-Evidence of Divine Infpiration, as
SecrateSf VlatOy VhocyMes, Seneca and many c-
thers. And here in the Clofe, being fen/ible of
their Weaknefs, after they have laboured to prove
the Negative, they tell us^ Il^^lX. feeing the Nega-
tive is theirs, they are not bound to prove it : And
fo would roll it over on us to prove the Affirma-
tive againft their own Law \ which would have
us to be meer Defendents. As to the Maxim, Af-
firmanti incumbit Frobatio, it doth not help them •

for they have affirmed a Negative, and have been
at great Pains to prove it : But all in vain. And
why may we not put them to prove their Minor,
being a Negative, as well as their Mafter J. M.
put the Jefuit Dempjier to prove his Minor 5

which John Mensies affirmed to be Negative?
Intheir Profecutionof t\\Q Second Branch, they

Affirm, That the Q. cannot give any fufficientE-
vidence of their Revelations, This we deny, and
put them to prove it: But how fhamefully they
fail here, is apparent.. For inftead of proving
what they Affirm, they put us to prove the Con-
tradictory 5 and fo contrary to their own Law,
would urge us to be Impugners and Defenders at
one time : A fiily Trick, they learned from the
BdptiJIg in their Difpute at London-, as indeed

the
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ii6-j6^ the Students Argument about an Evidence is the

.J;j^<^' fame upon the Matter with that, which the Bjp-
Reahllld'' tijh ufed agaiiift us at London long before them,

E?idenci"^
and which the Jefuit ufed againft J, M, long be^
fore them both. So that we may lee, what Sort
of Patrons the Students here follow. But it is

well to be obferved, That when they feek an E-
vidence from us, they tell us. Page 5^7. They mean
not an Evidence^ which will achually and de Facto
Convince a pertinacioifs Adverjary ^ but an Obje-
d:ive Evidence or Clearnefs in the thing it felf^

which is apta nata, fit of its own Nature to Con-
vince^ and wiU really convince the well difpofed. Ve-
ry well ! this their plain Conceiiion deilroyeth

their whole Building. For feeing, they prefs

upon us by way of Dilemma^ Either we have the

Spirit of God, or we have it not ^ (which is y. L,
his Argument) We may very lawfully by his

own Example prefs him and his VeWow Students

with the like Argument^ Either they have a well-

difpofed Jlind^ or they have not. If they fay,

they have not^ then they confefs, they are a per-

tinatious Adverfary, andfo not capable to be con-
vinced ot our Evidence : And furely, it were

, great Folly in us, to feek to Convince them of the
Truth of a thing, who are not in a Capacity to
be Convinced. If they fay, They have a well*

difpofed Mind ^ then let them prove it to us, or
give us an Evidence of it; Seeing hj their own
Rule, Affirmanti incumhit Probatio. Who is fo

weak, that doth not fee, that they are intangled
in the fame Difficulty, they would urge upon us >

Yea, into a far greater : For they cannot fo much
as pretend to any Objedive Evidence^ whereby to

Convince us, that they are Well-difpofed j fee-

ing they altogether deny fuch a thing. If they

Anfwer;, That they are not hound to fay eithef*

the Affirmative or Negative-^ but require of us to

prove the Negative j Who feeth not, that we
have
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have the fame Reply unto them, when they urge 1676.

usy Either the Q. have the Spirit^ or they haveiy^>r\^
not i

that we are not bound to fay either the Af-
firmative or N,egative? For although to have^

and not to have are Contradidory^ jtt to fay,

that we have the Spirit, and that we have not

the Spirit, are not Contradidory, being both
Affirmative. And indeed, when we ailert a
thing only in Theft^ we do not fay, either that we
have, or have not the Spirit ^ but this we fay,

and we are able to prove from Scripture, That
all good Chriftians have the Spirit of God imme-
diately to teach and guide them into all Truth 5

and all Men have it fofar, as either to juftify or

condemn them. By this we ftand, and are able

to defend it through the Help of God, asconfift-

ing both with Scripture, and found Reafon, and
Teftimonies of the Antients. But if they think
with their little Craft to bring us down from the

Thefts to the Hypothecs \ they muft know, the

fame will bring them down to it alfo. For fee-

ing it is a Truth acknowledged both by them
and us. That aU true Chriftians and Children ^Thespm't's

God have the Spirit of God^ working in them at ^^°'^^"'-j"^^.

leaft as the Efficient Caufe; from this we urgcficlentcaufc

them thus, Either they have the Spirit of God work-

ing in them as an efficient Caufe, or they have not 5

If they fay, they have noty they ronfcfs. They
are not true Chriftians, or Children of God,
which we fuppofe they will be loth to fay. If

they fay. They have the Spirit of God, a.i an £/-

ficient Caiife oj Faith working in thcm^ ar.i jubje-^

iiively inlightening them ^ let them prove it, or
give us an Evidence of it. Who doth not fee,

that, Poor Men , they are taken in their own
Snare > We know, all Rational and Sober Men
will acknowledge, that we are not bound *^>S®- .

ct^ive their Affirmations without l^ioof, ^W^rh
than
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1676. than they are bound to receive ours-, nor indeed

l^^V's^ fo much : we being, as the Cafe flands, but Dc
fendents.

As touching their Anfwer to P..B. his Retor-

tions about an Evidence, it ihall be examined i|i

the next Sedtion. . i^-

In Page 60. the3r tell, That we affign them tit

laftfomc Shadows of Evidence ^ namely, i . our own
Declaration. 2. The Scriptures, 7,. The immedi-
ate Tefli?nony of the Spirit, But that thefe are

not Shadows, will appear to the Judicious and
well-dilpofed, if they confider thefe two things.

1. That by our Declaration, we mean not a
bare verbal declaration, having no Virtue or

Manifeftation of Life in it ^ for we confefs, fuch
might be as good a Ground for an Heretick in

^^^^^]^^^" Way of Evidence; But hj our Declaration V7q

ceedingtTom mean fuch a Declaration as doth really proceed

no nlrnkk
^^^'^^ ^^^ Spirit of God in us ^ and is therefore a

kas ir. living Declaration, having a Manifeftation of
Life in it and v/ith it, and which is not only in

Words of Life, or Living Words uttered through
ns from the Spirit of Life, but alfo in Works of
Life or Living Works, v/hich are the Fruits of
the Spirit, as f^iid Chrift, By their Fruits ye JhaU
know them. Now fuch a Declaration can no He-
retick have, however he may pretend to it. If

our Adverfaries fay,- That we only pretend to fuch
a thing

'^
We anfwer them with their own Rule^

AffLr7nanti incuhit Frobatio^ i. e. The Affirmer

ought to prove: Let them prove us only to be

Pretenders -, v/hich yet they have not done, nor
can do. And indeed, fuch a Declaration from
the Spirit of God in the Apoftles, as when John
faid, We are of God, Sec. was an Evidence, That
no Heretick could juftly pretend to.

2. It is a moil Unjuft and Unreafonable thing,

to require of us any other Evidence of our having
the Spirit, than that, which every true Chriftiari

are
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may and ought to give ^ feeing we pretend to no 1676.

other Spirit, but that which every true Chriftian t>KrNfi|

hath, nor to any Revelations, but thele, which

are the Priviledges of all true Chriftians ^ nor to

any Doctrines, which are not conform to the

Scriptures of Truth : As we are ready to proi^e^

and as G. K. hath already {hewed in his Book of

immediate Revelario;?, which neither the Students

nor their Mafters have given us any Remtatioii

of.
. _ '

Now, have not all good Chriftians thefe three

Evidences for them ? And we can prove by the

Help of the Lord, that they are as applicable to»

us, as to any upon Earth. And here note, thafe

when we fay. The Scripture is the befl outward
Evidence that can be g'lven^ we mean it not, as a Thescrjp-^

particular Evidence^ but -^^ 2. general^ common to
J'^J^^e!"^^^''

all good Chriftians. For we grant, That the

Scripture cannot prove, that any particular Man
hath the Spirit of God in fuch a ^-^j^ as true

Chriftians have it ^ but it proves in general, that
all true Chriftians have it, yea, and all Men, to

convince them atleaft.

In Page 61,62. They rejedt the Scriptures Te-
ftimony, as an Evidence to us, Becaufe^ according
to us^ the Scriptures Tejiimony hath no Evidence
without the Spirit, In anfwer to which we fay :.

But it hath an Evidence with the Spirit, his In-
ward Evidence going along with it"; which In-
ward Evidence, we fay, doth go along with it,*

fufficientiy to convince every well-difpofed In-
tellect : And this we can prove from the Scrip-
tures Teftimony. Nor is this to commit an un-
lawful Circle, as they foolilhly alledge ^ which is

but an old, thread bare Alledgance of Papijis a-
gainft the Frot eftants, as Turnbull ailed ged on
Far£i^^ That he proved the Spirit by the Saipture^
and the Scripture by the Spirit, Some Froteftants
in our Days do miferably feek to extricate '. h-m^

E f.lve*
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1676. felyes of that Circle, that they know the

^^^""^r^ Spirit by the Scriptures objectively, and they
know the Scriptures by the Spirit efFediVely;
And fo indeed they get free of the Circle, as not
being i/2 eodem genere^ i.e. in the fame Kind,
But they affirm a grofs Untruth, That the Spirit^i

Influence is only Effe^ive, and ex parte fubjeBi^
whereas we know it is Objedtive, and can prove
both from Scripture and primitive Protejiants

:

See G, K. his Book of Immediate Revelation and
^akenfm no 'Popery^ where the fame is at length
proved. But we have a moft clear Way to ex-

tricate our felves of that Circle, impofed on us

1 be Scrip- hy Papijis and thefe Students, to wit, That we
'iii^ny\notn^i"^ow the Scriptures Teftimony hy the Spirit,

by the si»i- tanquam a priori^ as we know the EffeU by the
iit, ^^ Caufe ^ and we know the Spirit's Teftimony by

the Scriptures, tanquam a pofteriori^ as we know
the Caufe by the Effe[l : And fo both are Objef^ive^

and yet in a divers Kind ^ becaufe the Objedive
Evidence of the Spirit is a Self Evidence and/?n-
mary, the Objedive Evidence of the Scripture is

but derived 2ind/ecundary,

In their Anfwer to G. K. his Retortion from
the Pradife of Chrift, who though his own imme-
diate Tejiimony wof to be received^ referred them
unto the Teftimony of the Scriptures^ They moft
miferably betake themfelves to their Old Trade of
Affirming Things without any Proofs and ytt

on the Proof of thefe Things the whole Strefs of

their Anfwer lieth. As i. they fay. The Jews
rejeded only the Outward Immediate Teftimony of
Chrift : However dare they fay, but that the out-

ward immediate Teftimony of Chrift was to be

believed ? And yet he referred them unto the

Teftimony of the Scriptures. 2. They fay, They
have no fuch Teftimony themfelves^ m the Inward
Objetiive Teftimony of the Spirit, g. They fay,

According to Chrift the Scriptures voere the Rule,

meaning
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meaniDg the Primary Rule •, and fo they fet the 167^.

Scripture above Chrifl his own immediate out- C/N'^*0

ward Teftiniony: A mojR: grofs Diforder! All

which we rejedt, as meer Affinnations without a^

ny Proof.

Their Infinuation, ThatG. K. acled the Part of
a cunning Sophift^ when he Jpake thefe Woris re-

peated by ihem^ pag. 4. Is no lefs without any
real Proof: For it is a Truth, That no Scripture

Truth can be favingly believed, but by the Illu-

mination of the Spirit, which is Objedive.

In Paragraph 28. they think to evade G. K. his

Argument, That we have Injpiration^ becaufe all

Men have it ^ that then Papifts, Mahumetans,
Pac^ans and. Men bodily pojjejjed have Jnfpiration :

Which we do affirm, viz. That thefe have it fo

far, as to Convince them, and is fufficient to be

a Law of Condemnation, and render them with-

out Excufe for their Sin : And this all Men have

not only within their Day, but after their Day
,

of Viiitation is expired. But as to their impofed

GlofTes and Senfes, which they fay, their Divines

have already Vindicated on thefe Scriptures cited

hy G, K. for Univer/al Grace and In/piration. As
they refer us to their Divines, fo we refer them
to our Friends, and our Books, where their filly

and weakReafons are anfwered again ft this Gof-

pel Truth. As for the Word EVER T, we ac-

knowledge^ it is not taken always Vniverfatly ^

but feeing it is taken fo moft frequently, it iieth

on them to prove, that it is otherwife taken in

the Places cited.

Before we clofe the Anfwer to this Sub-fe6tion,Kevc'atJons

we propofe further unto the Reader thefe two^^'^evidenc.

Confiderations. i* That when we fay, Inward
Divine Revelations in the Seed are jeIf-evident,
we do not mean it always in Refped of the Ma-
terial Objects of things revealed •, but in Refpedt
of the Formal Objedt, or Revelation it felf* 2.

E 2 Al-
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1676. Although we Affirm, That the Illumination and
^•^""VX^ Influence of the Spirit in Men's Hearts, is both

Efredtive and Objedive
5 yet we do not affirm.

That they are two diftind things, but one and
the fame thing under different Refppcts : So that

we do not plead for another Influence, than that

which in Words they feem to grant. But we
fay, it is a more Excellent Thing, than they ac-

knowledge it to be, as being in it felf percep-

tible, and having a Self-Evidence ^ whereas they

will have it only a Medium incognitum, a thing

altogether undifcernible and in-evident of it felf,

fo as to convince or fatisfy the Underftanding,

that it is of God. And thus according to our

AdverfariesSence, and upon; their Principle, this

Inward Illumination of the Spirit may be faid

to he fallacioi^s, for want of Evidence^ feeing,

according to their own Argument, That "Mcb
hath not a fufficient Evidence^ is fa^aciom.

But whereas the Students in their Account

grant in Words, I'hat the Soul hath Spiritual Sen^

fations, and that the Work of Grace may be felt
-^

This ConfeiTion deftroyeth their whole Superftruc-

ture. For if the Work of Grace can be felt, or

is perceptible, then it is Objedive ^ for what-

ever is perceptible, is objective. And feeing they

grant, Th-:it the Soul hath Spiritual Senfations
-^

we aft them, What are the Objects of the Senfa-

tions > Are they only Words and Letters > Or
Things, fuch as God Himfelf, in his heavenly

Refreihings, Waterings and Bedewings ? If the

firfl-, it is moll: unreafonable-, for it would make
the Spiritual Senfes to fall fhort of the Natural,

feeing the Natural Senfes reach beyond Words to

Natural Things themfelves. If the fecond, they

muft needs with us acknowledge inward objeBive

Revelations'^ for by them we underftand no other

thing, but as God, and tlie things of His King-

dom are felt in us by Way of Objedl:. _
SEC JL*
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SECTION II.
'""^^

Where the Students Chief Argument agdnfl the

Spirit"^s being the Rule^ is proved to he one

ufon the Matter^ with that the Jefuit, Demp-
fter^ u\ed againft their Mafter J. M. and

the farne Way anfwered^ and their weak En-

deavours to evite it^ Examined and Refuted^

THere hath enough been faid heretofore to

demonftrate the Fallacies in the Form of

their Arguments, in which alfo it refem-

bled xh^Jefuits , which to avoid Repetition, we
Ihall now omit. Their Medium againft us is.

That we cannot give an Evidence of our being led

by the Spirit^ but that which may be oi good an Evi-

dence Jar Hereticks : For thus they Word it i^^
prg7e^^Jg^%o

their Account, alledging, Jfe wronged them infay the spirit.

ingy They ufed the Words, which Hereticks may
pretend to : Yet abftrading from this falfe Charge,

we fhall take it, as they now exprefs it, being
indeed Equivalent. To prove, that it may be

as good an Evidence for Hereticks, they make
y.L. argue thus 5 Other Hereticks declare and fay^

they have the Spirit of God, teaching them as well

as you : Therefore if your faying, you were fo
taught^ were a fufficient Evidence, &c, then their

declaring. Sec, Now let the Reader judge, whe-
ther this Argument amounts to any thing more,
than that 5 That is not a jufficient Evidence to the

Quakers, rphich .other Hereticks may pretend to ^

Thus the Students difpute againft tlie duakers •,

let ushear, how the Jefuit difputes againft J. M,
their Mafter. Fap, Lucifug. Pag. 5. after the

Jefuit had repeated his Argument, he adds, " May
'* it plea/e the Anfwerer of this Syllogifm to re'

[l 7nember^ That the Ground or Vrinciple^ which he

E 9 ''fiall
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1 676. ^'' JhuU produce to prove the Truth of his Religion^
V^V>J" muft have this Froperty^ that it cannot ferve nor

'^ be ajjumed to prove a falfe Religion ^ as the
''^ Grounds and Principles that one produceth^ to
''^ prove that he is an Honejl Man^ muft have this
" Property, that it cannot Jerve nor be ajfumed ta
" prove a Knave to be an Honejl Man, &c. Let
the Judicious Reader confider, whether there be
any material Difference betwixt thefe two Ar-
gumentations > But to proceed, and Ihew, that
their Arguments are no better than the Je/uit's

againfl: their Mafter, and our Anfwers no worfe,
than their Mailer's againft the Jefuit^ we fliall

place them together.

J,M, Anfwereth the Je-

fuit thus, pag. $, of

his Pap. Lucifug//s,

7.M'5An. " ^-^^ frtte Religion
fwer to the " hathfufficient Grounds
7efuit com- ci • s. r iC ^ • f n.

pared with in it jelj , to manijejt it

ours, ^^/clf to be the true Re
" ligion, if it meet with
*' a well difpofed Intel-
'* led. For (to ufeyour
*^ own Similitude) an ho-
" nefl: Man may have
'^ ground enough to fl)ew
" a Diflin^ion betwixt
*^ him and a Knave, albe-
^^ it a Fool cannot dif-

*^ cern it
^ fa the true

' Religion n^ay have
*' Ground enough to prove
"' itfeljTrue (which the
" fulje Religion hath not)
*' though an Infidel or

Here-

Our Jnfwer to the Stu-

dents,^ themfelves ac-

knowledge it p. 59. is.

That the Evidence of
the Spirit cannot be af-

figned, but to the well-

difpofed Underftanding.

This they call a pitiful

Subterfuge 5 alledging,

that then this Evidence
can only be aifigned to

fuch, as are of the ^a^
ker^s Mind, but not to

others-, and that any
Heretic^ in the World
may deny Evidences up-

on the fame Account.
Now let the Judicious

Keader determine, whe-
ther, if this Anfwer be
a pitijul SubterJugCy the

Students with the fame
Breath



" Heretick^ whofe fool-
** ijh Mind is darktied,

" Rom. I. 21. cannot
*^ take it up.

Breath do not declare 1676.

their Mailer's to the ^-^^\^^

Jefuit to be the fame.

And when they write next, let them fhew the

Difference -, which they have not yet done.

In Anfwer to this Retortion they alledge, pag.

67. Ihat R. B. Jaid^ their Mafter^ Jo. M. would
not affign the Jefuit a Ground^ to prove the Truth

of the Proteftant Religion : And therefore^ fay

they, R.B'j FraBices agree exaSly with theJefmt^s

Morals, and give an egregm/s Specimen of his Je^
Juit'ical Honefiy, which makes us fuJpeU him to be

a Jefuited EmiJJary, This is a falfe Calumny
difproved by their own Account, where pag. 8.

upon this Occafion they confefs, R. B. /aid only,

that their Mafter defired the Jefuit to prove ^ that

the Frotefiant Religion had no Groundfor it. Will

they deny this ? Let them read the very firfl

four Lines of their Mafter's firft Anfwer to the

yi^y^^/V's Paper, Page ^. and they will find, he put
the Jefuit to prove his Minor^ which was, That
^he Proteftant Religion had no fuch Ground, As it

doth not therefore follow, that J. JL aifigned not
afterwards a Ground ^ fo neither will R. B. his re-

peating this, infer, that he faid, he did not alliga

fuch a Ground. Yea, in Contradiction to them-
felves, Page 60. They acknowledge he told, their

Mafter named the Scripture as a Ground, t^c.

So it is manifeft, they have given here a Speci-

men of their Jefuitical Honefty, And becaufe
they could not Anfwer, tliey forged Lies to fill

up the Paper, and things not to the Purpofe, as
Page 57. where offering to reply to this Retor-
tion, they fay, But for Anfwer^ it is well known

^

R.B. woi brought up in a Popifh Colledge, and it

is thought by many, that he U a Jefuited Emiffary,
&c. Is not this a pungent Anfwer, Reader?

E4 R.B.
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iS-jS. R, B, was educated in a Popijh Colledge 5 Ergo^

t^^Y^^ fay the Students, Oar Jnfmer k ?iot that, whkh
theobiec- the ]^£\x\t lifed againft our Mafler. It Teems, the

s?B'?hdu- Students are oftendefl, that R. B. hath forfaken
pation AD- Popery-^ or otherwife their Charging him v/ith
ii^s'^ed.

j^.^ Education mufl; be very impertinent : as in-

deed it is no lefs Fooliih, than if we ihould up-

braid Luther^ Calvin^ and all the firft Reformers

2.sPapiih^ for being fo Educated. And though

it is no Wonder, their Folly and Malice led them
into this Impertinency, yet it might have been

expiated, that their Gratitude to the Bijhop of

Edinburgh, who was pleafed to permit their Book
to be Printed, might have hindered them from
this Folly, feeing he was Educated in the fame

IPopifl) Colledge R. B. was, and owes fome of his

Philofophy to it^ whereas R,B. Learned only

there a little Grammar, and came thence in his

i^th Year : but the Bijl)op was there Profeffmg

Fopery in his more mature Age. So if this refledt

any thing upon R. B. it will much more againft

the Bifl)op 5 which they will do well to clear ^

and beiure not to omit, when they write next,

or elfe acknowledge their impertinency herein.

It feems they wanted Strength of Reafon to

evite the Retortion, which makes them thus rove ;

Offering alfo to prove, That their Mafler did

offign a Ground X, which was never denied, and

that he was Defendent-, fo was K. B. alfo: What
is that to thePurpofe, unlefs to make the Retor-

tion the flronger, and ihew, they cannot get by

it > But Page 60. they fay, Th^t whereas the

JefuU prejjed their Mafler, that Hereticks didJay,

their Religion voas conform to the Scripture, at

zvell <ti he \ and jo the Scripture was no peculiar

Ground for him, more than fsr Hereticks. Ihey
fiy, their Mailer anfwered, ThM it was not a

pretended, hut real Conformity unto the Scripture^

'\\:M demonjhates a true Reli^ion^ See. and upoii

thi^
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^ this they enqmre, what follows ^ Alledging, They i6-]6,~ agued from being a^ good, and not pretending ^ C/Vx;
and fo fall a Railing^ i:^yiKg, TA^^ //?<? Z/^^/ ^/
^^/r Confciences is eclipfed by a nem-found Light

^

and thot we mifreprefent them mal'icioufly. This
Railing is for want of better Reafoning^ but
feeing they are fo blind, as not to fee, whether'
they will fee it or not, we fhall tell them, and
we hope, let the Reader fee, what follows here
from J, Menzies^ the Students Mafter, who faith

to the Jefu'it, It is not enough^ that Hereticks

fay^ the Scripture is a Ground for their Religion^

unlefs it really be Jo -, and thai other Heretick?
faying Jo, doth not infer, that it is oj little a Grouni
for his own (to wit, J. M's) Re/igim. Very well !

The Ridkers tell the Students, That it is not
enough, that Hereticks declare, they have the

Spirit^ unlefs it be really fo^ and their faying,

they have it, while they have it not, doth not
infer, that our faying, we have it, is as little a

Ground for us. Who but fuch as are asChi/diJh^

as the Students, will affirm, there is here any
Difference? But further, they confound moftriie internal

Ignorantly the Internaneftimony of the Spirit^f\!^T^-
• 1 1 irv 7

• r 7 ' 1 r, ' ' . . , or the Spirit

With the Declaration of having the Spirit
-^ which I'i^hove the

are two different things. It was incumbent upj^'g^j.^^"^^^^^

on them to have proved, that the Internal Tefli- muok!'*

ffiony of the Spirit is as good an Evidence for He-
reticks^ as for us 5 which they have not offered to

do.

Next, they have not proved, that the Declara-
tion of Hereticks is as good as ours, neither can
they, unlefs the}'- can prove ours to be falfe-,

• which they neither have nor can do. But they
have egregioufly fallen in that Inconveniency,
they would fix upon us, p^g, 58, ^9. where in
anfwering R, B's Retortion, Ihewing them, Jha^
if .Men s being dec^ved, contradicling themfelves
fr one another, who fay, the Spirit is a Hule, did

-' '-
. ^ ^ infcr^
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t !^Zt' /.f^";' //^f
6^inV ;7^/ /^ i^^^ ceriaii2 Rule-, than^^y^'^^ Men 5 being deceived, contraditUng themfelves and

one another, who Jay, the Scripture U the Rule
would the fame Way infer, ihat the Scripture is
not the Rule, Here they are miferably put to it
and therefore not afhamed to deny, that the\
plead notagainji the Spirit's being a Rule for thefe
^aujes

: The contrary for which is known to all

A A /^V^^^''^"^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^e Controverfies!
And tor Example let them Read their fo much
applauded r. AlitcheU his Dialogue and his Sober
^njwer (fo called) where he makes this the
cinet Cauie, jrea, themfelves for the fame Reafon
wjthin two Pages (to wit,/^. 60, and 61.) plead a-
gainft the Teaching of the Spirit, affirming, that
t^ecaufe the Georgians, Familifls, and pretended

hamts, <u Francis and Loyola, ^c, pretended the
Inward Teaching of the Spirit, and had an outward
^bew of Godlinejs, therefore the Spirit's teaching
to deny Ungodlinefs, ^ ^ good an Evidence for
them a^for the Qn^kers, Who but the Students
would run themfelves into fuch miferable Con-
tradidions >

But to give the Reader an evident Demonftra-

Thcsm- ^^°" ^^ ^^^ Students Gift of Contradiding thein-
dcntscontra- selves, take One here in their own Words • they
fc^c^aS^f^^' ^^^ ^bove-mentioned Retortion doth nit meet
he Rule ot ^heir Argument -, why ? Do we conclude, that the
''»'^»'- Spirit is not the Rule of Faith, becaufe they cannot

give an Evidence, which will a&uatty convince, that
they are led by the Spirit f Nofuch thing. Com-
pare this with J. Ls Medium of his fecond Ar-
gument, where he undertaketh to prove, That

^
the

* But befides, will ywt their AUffdr'sA?ifwer above-memionei
meet r^cU with them here, thatfime thefe Seds and Saints did (i^
Both they and the Qiiakers conf'efs) but pretend to tf^ Spirit, that
becaufe they did but pretend, therefore the Qjiakers do but pre^
tend aJfo ; no more than becaufe fome Hereticks do pretend, their
Jieligion is conform to the Scripture^ therefore J. M. dathfo too ^
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prefled by themfelves) becaufe there can benoEvi- •^-^T^,

dence given of it in the ¥^orId. But if they- think

to creep out here, that there may be Evidences

gix^en, though not fuch as do actually Convince^

becaufe of the Want of a Subje^ive Evidence^ or

Difpofition of the Mind (as they afterwards add)

and that we can give no Evidence of this laft

Sort : It remains then for them to prove, that

their Minds are well di/pofed, feeing they are the

Opponents^ and we the meer Defendents ^ and
that the Evidences affigned by us, or fuch as are

not manifeft even to the well-difpofed (yet to go
roxxuA) pag.^(). Paragraph 19. They account this

of the vaeU'difpofed Mind ridiculom^ though it

was the beft Anfwer their Mafter could give the

Jefuit in the like Cafe, as islibove fhewn. But
thou may'fl: perhaps judge, Reader, that thefe

that are fo nice and fcrupulous in receiving Evi-

dences from others, would give fome very folid

Ones for their own Rule, when prefied the fame
Way to give us an Evidence, that they have the

Scripture to be their Rule from God, and that

they have the trueSenfe of it. Take then notice

of them here. Reader, and fee, hov/ fatisfadory

their Anfwer is.

Now (fay the Students, pag, 59.) the Solution h
eafy 5 for they who make the Scripture their prin-

cipal Rule, are either our own Churches, or they

are Se^s dijjenting from m. If the firft 5 have
not our Divines jrequently proved both from the

intrinfick Charalters of Divinity, that appear in

the Scriptures themfelves, and alfo from the out-

ward Motives of Credibility, that we have thefe

Scriptural Revelationsfrom God ^ And have they
not often ojjigned fufficient, objeUive Evidences
and Proofs of the Senfes of the Scriptures taught

by our Churches^ cts to every Point controverted by

MSy and all Seffs wbatfoever ? So that Diffenters

remain
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.^jJ^r.'J'^^'''
^^^^^^'i^^^d for want of fubjeaive Evi-

S^^r^ dence and Difpofition of Mind 5 and reaUy ouaht
^

to believe us, teachingfuch Senfes of Scripture,
&c. Is not this rarely well folved > Do theStu-
dents give any better Evid^nct for all this, than
their own Declaration ? And is not this (accord-
ing to themfelves) as good for other Hereticks as
tor them ? Is it not ftrange with what Conhdence
they ihould print fuch StufF> Befides, as to the
firft Part of it, it is manifeftly falfe 5 For Cal-
vin the Chiefeft of their Divines, hath in plain
Words aflerted,

—

viz.

Ifmony'tlr .JP."^^
^^ ObjeUive Evidences and Motives ofCre-

the spiric. dibihty are not fuffident to eftabltjh the Confcience
in the Belief of the Scriptures certainly, and that
thereunto is necejfar^ the fecret and inward Tefti-
7nony of the Spirit -^ea, that thefame Spirit, that
tvoi in the Prophets and Jpoflies, enter into the
Heart, Sec. So fay all the PuMick Confeffions of
the Proteftants Abroad. And feeing of this, ac-
cording to the Students, there can be no Cbje-
aive Evidences in the World given ^ then neither
can there of the Scripture, which they confefs
as their Rule.

So the Reader may fee, that their Work is like
the Viper's Brood, that deftrojeth it ftlf^ and
^,nds to overturn the Certainty of all Chriftian
Religion, landing m Scepticifm. Which becaufe
they cannot fnun, they end their Section in vain
Boafting and Railing, faying, pag.-j-j. They pro*
voke all the Papifis and (Quakers of the World to
argue againft themfo, if they can. Here are h'gh
Words indeed 5 but feeing, they are fo bufy in
Boafting, we accept the Challenge, and offer to
prove before as publick an Auditors, as the lafl
Difpute was, that their Arguments againft x\\^

fakers are no better, than the Jejuit\ againft
their Mafter. And here to conclude, they add;
tet the Reader therefore- judge, whether V<2:\\m^

Robin
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•Robin Jhews forth more of an Afs'j" than of a Viper'x 1676.

Nature ; vahere he brands our Argument with the t-/"VNJ

black Mark of Popery, Well ! we leave to the

Reader's Judgment, who alfo may judge if this

be not Ratling f And if the Students, who talk

at this rate, be to be trufted in their Preface, fay-

ing, That they have abftained from all Ferfonal

Criminations^ and have not rendrcd Evil for Evil.

And what may be thought of Men that are not

afhamed thus to bely themfelves ?

SECTION III.

Wherein the Students Ar^timents concerning the

Supper, and againjl Perfedtion and Women'y
Speaking are Confidered and Anfwered ; con-

tained in their Sub-feHion 3. /r^;^ pag. 66.

of their Book to pag. 78.

Fhft, They fay. They might argue^ that the

Qiiakers have not Revelations frofn the Spirit^

hecaufe of their Mad and Impious Fra&ices : And
then they turn this AfTertion into a Queftion, aflt-

ing, Have not the Qjaakers committed fuch Pra-

[iices^ faying'^ they were commanded by the Spirit ^tyln^Bookn

And for this they refer the Reader to Several ^^^^"^^^^^^

Books writ againfi: the ^//j^/'j by their declared

Adverfaries; Which fignify nothing, unlefs they

will prove, that thefe Men fpake Truth 5 which
they neither have, nor can do: And fo are no
more valued by us, than Cochlet/s^'s Lies againft

Luther. But to confirm this, they place at

large a Citation out of H. More, whom they fay,

The Quakers hav: reported to be a Quaker. This

is a falfe Calumny, which they are dared to

prove. That H, More harh in a Letter to G.K.

owned fome of the fakers PrindplfSj is true ;
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1676. as particularly that of Immediate Obje&ive Re-
yy^V^) velation, called by them The Head of the Monftcr ^

and that the Seed is a Subjiance-^ which they
count one of the fakers grand Errors, As for
that Citation of H. More, he wrote it uponTruft,
and was not an Eye-Witnefs of thefe Things •

and it recurs upon him and them to prove the
things true. The Stoty there mentioned oij, N,
feeing it was at that very time difowned by the
^akers^ and fince condemned by himfelf, mi-
litates nothing againfl: us ^ no more than other
horrid things, yea, that which (in the Students
own efteem) is down-right Treafon, being done
by fome of the Chief of their Miniftry, as com-
manded by the Scripture, doth againft them.

In Conclufion they give a Proverb ufed hy
Will, Dundas in a Book of his as a further In-
flance, which they call A Bundle of Ridiculous
and Non-fenfical Expreffions, But will they deny,
but the Presbyterian General Affembly, of which
M^. Dundas fo writes, was a Mingle-mangle of
Omni gatherums ? Particularly that Ajjembly^
that Excommunicated and gave to the Devil B,
Spotwood, and thefe other c^Xq^l Reverend Prelates
of the Church the Students own > Or let the
Students tell us, whether in their Efteem they
deferve a better Defignation > Now that to ufe

JJ}^»''^^^'o- Proverbs in things written even from the Spirit

iwonfiftanr^f Truth, is uo Inconfifteucy, let them read Tit,
with Truth. I. 12. Evil Beafls, flow Bellies. 2 Pet, 2.22. The

Dog is returned^ 8cc. and the Sow to the Puddle,
But to proceed, they offer to prove, Tht Spirit

in the Quakers not to be the Spirit of God, be-
cau/e it teaches DoUrines contrary to the Scrip-
tures,

The firft Inftance of this is, The Q]iakers de^
nying the Necej]ity of the Continuance oj the Ufe
of Bread and Wine^ as anOrdinance in the Churchy
which they alLdge Pag. 67. is commanded, Mat.

26, 26,
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26. 26. Alark 14. 21. L///^^ 22. 19. Bnt the 167-^.

Students may look o\^er thefe Places, and find (if <^^VX>
they can) any thing in the firft two of Matrh.

and Mark like a Commani\ but only a meer
Narrative of the Matter of Fad. In that of theufeof

Luke thefe Words are added, Do this in ^^^^^•w?ne d"i:

brance of me. They proceed to prove, that this continued.

isnotceafed of its own Nature ^ carping at thefe

Words of /?. S. (in his firft Anfwer to W. M.
pag. 54, $$. where he faith, The very Institution

intimates the Aholijl)ing thereof at Chrift^'s Com-
ing) infinuating, as if he had miftaken himfeif:

For hii Words (fay they) aUude to PaulV, i Cor.

IT. and not to ChrijVs. But while they take a

Liberty to judge of his Thoughts, they do but

Ihew their own Forwardnefs to Miftake. For either

thefe Words of Chrift's in Luke above-mentioned,

do import, They Jhould do that in Remembrance of
him^ until he came ^ or they do not : If they da

not ^ the Students give away their own Caufe j

If they Ao^ then he might allude to that, as be-

ing there included, though not expre/Ted.

They urge-, The Coming of Chriji mentioned^ Asofun,

tnuft be his Coming to Judgment 1 becaufe thefe^ to ^« ^'*?''"

T r>i a ' n ' ' ] r ' "^-A no€ontiau-
WD07n Lbriji vooi come in Spirit^ do ufe it : But ance.

this proves not. That they then pradifed it by
way of NecefTary Duty, more than their pra-
diiing other things, which our Adverfaries them-
felves do acknowledge, do not continue, nor are
not Binding.

But they proceed Pag. 69, to prove it Com-
mandedfince, from the Apoftle's Ifords^ i Cor. 11.

And to prove that this was not a meer Narrative
of a Matter of Fad (as we truly affirm) but a CW-
fnand^ they affirm, firft. That he often gives the
Title of the Lord's Supper to it, even as received
by tlofe Corinthians.

For Anfwer-, The Students muft needs be like

themfelves ^ and as they often belied us, fo they

ufe
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1676. ufe the Apoftle the fame Waj: For not only in
iW'V^ this Chapter or Epiftle, but in all l^auPs Epiftles,

thefe Words (The Lord's Supper) are only once
mentioned , fo not often. Secondly^ Verfe 20.

And the where he ufeth thefe Words thus; When ye conte

^^"h'adinot^^'^^^^"'^^
/^^^r/^r^ into one VIace ^ this is not to eat

flthltlioihthe Lord's Supper ^ It is fo far from making for

dfbvhe^re'^
them, that it makes clearly jagainft them. For

ihefe wurdsthe-Apoftle clearly here afTerts, that the Corinth-

VZp^r't't
^^^^^ ^" ^^^^^ \^^n^g of Bread and Wine, did not

all, but in eat the Lord's Supper : He fays not they did not

ye meet tO" Secondly, they urge, Th^it the Jpofl/e received

f!^'Im%t^f /^^L^rdf a Command to take^ eat^ do this. This

^^V/rffe^is ftrongly alledged, but we deny it; and let

Lol'd^^^^
them prove it: For Proof they give none, unlefs

we may take an Example for a Proof, in which
they beg the Queftion. For unlefs that alledged

Minion of the King fhould tell thefe Citizens he
came to, that he had received Order to Com-
mand them to obey the Decree, repeated by him,
the Example fays nothing: But that the Apoftle

has figniiied any fuch thing to us, we deny ; and
it remains for them to pro\'e.

Thirdly, They ailed ge. That fince the Jpoftle

reproves them for Abufes in the Ufe of this, and
to reHify thofe^ brings them back to the Inftituiion^

the Duty of Receiving it ?nay be much more con-

cluded from the fame Infiituticn.

Anfvver. This is their bare Affirmation : The
Abufes committed in Pradifing a Ceremony, may
be regulated by telling the proper Rife, Uft' and
End of it; and yit the Ufmg it may not be an
abfolute Duty. 'The Apoille fiys, how thofe

that obferve Days, ought to do it to the Lord \

it will not therefore follow, that the Obfervation

of Days is a Duty incumbent upon all : Yea, the

Apoille in that Place exprefly aflerts the con-

trary.
Theij
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Their Fourth Reafon is yet more ridiculous 5 1676.

The Apoftfe inftnuate^ that it is a Duty, hecaufe <>'V"N^

of the firft Jford, FOR that which I have. Sec.

Who but the Students would argue at this Rate >

Such kind of Reafons ferve to iliew their F0II7,

not to confirm their Opinions: As do thefe that

follow, with their Old Example of the King's

Minion, In all which they miferably beg the

Queftion, taking for granted, That it is a fland-

ing Statute: Which is the thing remains to them
yet to prove. In the End of this Page they de-

fire to join the Word OFTEN-, which, fay they,

evidenceth, it wag a Fratiife to be continued in.

And here they infult, becaufe that R, B. in an
Anfwer to Jf, M, arguing thus from this Word
Often^ did Reply, That thence it would not fol-

low, That Js often of a Man fins^ he offends God^

did import, we [hould fin often. Here they lay

R, B. egregioufly fhews hk Folly and Impiety, he-

caufe they never did argue from the Word OFTEN
precifely : But their Brother Jf. M. to whom he

then anfwered, did precifely Argue from it
5

whofe exprefs Words in his pretended Sober An-
fwer ^re, Pag. 92. h may be obferved. That the

Corinthians were to be often in the Ufe of it^ be-

hecaufe it k /aid. As often as ye eat, ^c. So
fincehe Argued from the Word Often^ his Anfwer
was proper ^ nor have they brought any thing
to weaken it. And whereas they add, Who will

fay, that ever Sin woi Injtituted by God ^ R, B.

never faid fo 5 but yet that weakens not his Re- /

tortion, nor ftrengthens their Argument from
the WordOften : As may appear in a thing tru-

ly Inftituted by God, and yet unlawful^ elfe as
often as a Man Marrieth, he is bound to his Wife,
might be faid to import, that it were a Duty in-

cumbent upon Men to Marry often, or unlawful
to forbear, *

F Their
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1676. Their Fifth Reafon is, becaufe the Apoftie pre-

^^y^'^'^Jcribes the right Method of ufing it. For they
A Reguiat- alkdge^ If it had been indifferent^ he would have

Srifno^''^^?^^-'^^ forbidden it^Oi ufelefs, &c. This is no
Command- Argument, but their bare Conjudiire, in which
';;y."J""" they would be wifer than the Apoftle : And we

have anfvvered it before, (hewing, the Apoftle
gix'es Rules to redify the Obfervation of I'ays^
which yet imports not a Duty to obfervethem.

Their laft and chiefeft Reafon is, as they fay.

The Apoftle''s exprejs Command for it : Let a Man
examine himfelf^ and fo let him eat. The Stu-

dents affirm, (and do but affirm) that to fay,

Thk k only a Vennijfion.^ k a defperate Shift, Let
us hear how they prove it : Let a Man examine
himjelf'^ this is without Doubt a Command-^ there-

fore^ Le} him eat^ mujl be a Command alfo. We
deny this Confeqaence •, and it remains for them
to prove it. And though this were enough in

Stridnefs, yet we ihall gii^e a Reafon of our
Den3ral ^ becaufe their Propofition (whatever it

may do in fome Cafes) holds not univerfally

true. As to Inftance from an Example or two :

Let a Man Marry in the Lord^ and fo let him mar-
ry : The iiril: is a Command here, but not the

fecoiid. Let a Manfpeak in Religioi^ Things^ as
the Oracles of G^d, and fo let him fpeak : The
firft is a Command, but not the Second. Many
more might be named, which import only a

Conditional Command ^ not that there is a Necef*

fity upon all to Marry, or upon all to Preach :

But it a Man Marry, let him do it in the Lord, 3ind

if a Man Preach, Jet him do it as the Oracle of
God, Alfo fee a moft plain Example of this.

Rev. 22. II. ijfe that is fit hy, let him be filthy ftiU,

and he that is juj}, let him be juft fill : They are

both in the Impen^ive Mood^ yet the one is a
Daty^ the other but a Pcr?niflion^ not moral and po-

fitive, but phyfical and negative. So if a Man
partake
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partake of the Ceremony of Bread and Wine, let lojS,

him examine himfelf. Seeing then their Propo- ^^^^''^O,

Ution holds not univerfally true, it remains

for them to prove, That in this iparticular Place

it is fa
They beftow their :54th Paragraph, pag. 70, 71.

to no Purpofe, in miffing the Controverfj^ For
whatever we underftand by the Subjlance, which

vohofo enjoyeth^ needs not the Shadozv 5 We do not

deny, but thele that had the Subftance, made
ufe of the Shadow at times: For Paul purified ^^J'^^^^p^-

himfelf according to the Law ^/ Mofes, after he according 'to

had been long an Apoftle. But the Qiieftion is-
^J^^^^"^

^^

Whether that oblige us now ? This the Students

have forgot to prove, and will do well to advert

to it, when they publifh their next Volume, o*

mitting needlefs Hom^iiies not to the purpofe.

And thus we hope the Reader may fee, that the

Things we bring to prove this Ceremony is ceaf^

ed, are not Shadows •, but rather that v^^hatthey

bring to confirm it, is nothing but Shadows.
Pageji, They go about to anfwer an Argu-

ment ufed by R, B, againil this Ceremony, drawn
from the Apoftle's Words, i Cor, 16. 16. in his

firft Anfwer to ^. M, p» 64. where he fhews,

that lince the Bread is but one, which mufi: needs

be the Inward:^ xht Outward mufi be ceafed. And
to this they anfwer, faying. The true andgenuine
Sence of the Place /^, &c. So go on, as they were
Dictating and not Difputing, without adding a-

ny Probation.

But 5^(;^W/v they proceed, faying, That feeing

the One Bread is the Saints, though the Apoftles

were truly this one Bread •, yet Chnji inftituted his

Supper without any Contradi&ion, or making them
not one Bread, For Anfwer ^ were that Pradice
of Ch rift of the Nature they would have it, then
Ihould they fay fomething^ but while they fup-

pofe it fo, and Argue from it, they do but beg

F 2 the
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1676. the thing in Controverfy. For the ApoftleS both
^^^^^'^^^ then and after that time u fed many Legal and

Typical Obfervations •, and yet they would Ar-
gue ill, that would inflr from thence, becaufe
they did fo, and that without Contradidlion to

their being Chriftians. and under the GofpelDif-
penfation we ought to do fo too.

As for that Bread fpoken by the Apoftles in

the 16 and 17 Verfes, we acknowledge it to be
the Spiritual Bread, to wit, the Spiritual Body of
Chrift, of which the Saints feed, which makes
them one, and is one with them, as the Apoftle

himfelf wordeth it, ver. 17. Now what figni-

fieth all this to prove, That the Outward Bread is

iTicOne the One Bread? Hear, how the Students evince
»^"^- it. But thirdly, we fay. That the One Breadfpoken

of ver. 1 7 is both the outward and the inward
Bread, yet but one Sacramentally , And is not this

rarely well argued, We the Students fay fo ? As
to the Reafon afterwards infinuated, as Chrift

faith of the Bread, that it is his Bodyx, they
Ihould have fhewn, how it follows. Chrift, as

Froteflants well argue againftPj/?//?!, calls himfelf
a Door, a Rock, Sec, what then > Is Chrift and a

Rock one ? Chrijl and a Door one Door > Let them
Ihew us, if they can, in all the New Teftament fo

much as one Word of this Figment of a Sacra-

mental ox Symbolical Union, And whereas upon
this Occafion R. B, argued in his Truth clear d of

* stt^hov^Calumnies, pag. 64. ^ That if the Outward Bread
f, 6^,6-3, vvere to be called the One Bread, as fignifying it,

the Sacrifices of the 'Law might be called One
with the one Offering of Chrift, mentioned Heb.

10. 14. and fo continued. Thii, they fay, figni-

fies nothing, becaufe thefe are abrogated. Then
until they prove, this continues by Virtue of a

Gofpel Command (which they have not as yet

done) the fame Reafon will hold agiinft it.

To
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To another Reafon given of the Difcontinuance 1675.

of this Ceremony, from GaL 2, 16. Let no Man y^^T^
judge you in Meats, or Drinks ^ They fay fir ft, T^^/ Meats and

then it had not been lawful for theJpofile,
'^^^-^^'^^inR^fofu'*

reprehended the Corinthians /^r the Ahufes in thi^^l^^,'^^'^'^^

Matter, This is a poor Shift indeed : though they
fhould not have been reprehended for laying it

afide altogether •, yet feeing, they ufed it as a
Religious Duty, they might well be reprehended,

if they did it not Religioufly.

Secondly^ they fay. That then Gluttony^ 8cc,

ought not to be reproved : And that the Quakers,
e^re they mifs to pull down Chrift'^s Ordinance, will

make way for Gluttony and Drunkennefs, Anfwer^
Here is but a filly malicious Refledion inftead of
a Reafon : The Apoftle is fpeaking here (as the

Students themfelves afterwards acknowledge) of
Meats and Drinks ufed in Religious Affs, and if

the Propofition holds true in this Refpedt, it

will anfwer the End, and not of Natural Eat-
ing, &c.

ThirdJy, they fay, It muft only be underflood of
the Legal Ceremonies, becaufe of the \\th Verfe^

afking, If the Lord''s Supper wa^ contrary unto 74s

^

or was nailed to the Crojs ^ What then? The Stu-

dents are over-hafty, and fliould have looked to

the 2ift and 2 2d Verfes ^ Touch not, tafie not, han-

dle not i which all are to perifh with the Ufing : And
do not Bread ^nd Wine ? which perifl) in the ufing^

and are therefore here included. As for the Ab-
furdity infinuated by them, How could that be

Nailed to the Crofsy that was but inflituted two
Days before .^ Will they fay. That abftaining from
things flrangled, and from Blood, was Nailed to
the Crofs, which was commanded long after

Chrift was Crucified ? And yet fome of their

Divines (as they call them) ufethis Scripture for

^ Repeal of it.

F 3 Their
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1675:. Their fecond Charge againft the ^uakers^ and
t>^^N^ To prove, they are not led by the Spirit^ is,becaufe

KM^ilrul:
^^^^-^ ^-ff^^^ ^ Pojjlbility of not finning upon Earth:

ncIdiHiii." Which they fay, is exprtfly contrary to the Scrip-

fhe^w.r^^^^'
As foft, to I/aiah 64. 6. IVe areallanunlean

JiigSouf- Thing: JU our Righteoufnefs are a^ filthy Rags,
nefs. Bat they Ihoiiid have proved, that the Prophet

fpealvs here not only of the Legal Righteoufnejs
of the Jews-, but even of the Righteoufnefs
wrought by Chrift in the Regenerate under the

Freedom Gofpel ^ which thev have not fo much as attemn-
mcnftrated ted to clo '^ and theterore prove nothmg. Yea, the
WscriptureChiefeft of tbcir Divines (as Calvin, Mufcuhfs^
1 elti monies ^-, vj -i-tm 1 iri •/ n •,

Lorreti/s) deny this Place to be underftood of the
Righteoufnefs of the Saints under the Gofpel •, but
only of the Legal Righteoufnefs of the Jews :

Whom we leave them to refute or reconcile them-
felves to. And proceed to their fecond Argument
from the Words of the Pra3''er, Forgive us our Sins ^

But Men may pray for Forgivenefs of Sins pafi:,

though they lin not daily 5 and this is the Thing
m Qiieftion. Likewife this Argument drawn
from thefe V/ords, doth militate no lefs againft
Ferfetl jitjVification^ than it doth againft ?erje^
Saniiijication -, as G. A^ hath at more length in his

^iakerijm no l^opery in Anfwer to their Mafter

J. M. pag, 41. They argue from the Words of the

Apoftle Faul^ Rom. 7. 1 8, 20, &c. To will h pre-

fent with me. Sec. but they lliould have proved,
that the Apoftle wrote of his own prefent Con^
dition, and not as perfonating the Condition of
otliers. For the Apoftle in the fame 7 Ch. ver. 14.

faith of himfelf, But lamCarnal, fold under Sin :

But Who will fay. That the Apoftle, as to his own
perfent Condition, was then Carnal } Or if he
was, was there no Spiritual Men then > Or was
he none of them } But Fourthly, they urge i Joh.
J. 8. If we fay, we have no Sin, we deceive our

felveSyScc. and here they are oftended R, B. jhould

fay,
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fay, ThU is Conditional, like the 6th Verfe which 1676^

they confers is fo : For (l^y they) at the fame ^^^T^

Rate he might alledge. all the reft of the Vcrfes

of the Epiftle to be Conditional. But if it reter

or allude particularly to the 6 Verf. the Rcafon

will hold as to it, though not of the reit that

both they and the reft of the Verfes of this Chap-

ter do allude to the fifth. The Suppofirion [//

J

fo often repeated, doth fhew, they are angry, that

R B. ftiould alledge, JfE here doth not include

John more, than the ApoBeJams ^ 9- ^^f^tbe

Tongue Curfe we Men, doth include James: For

firft the Students will have James here included :;

alledgingit is fpoken of Excommunication,^ And

here they take Occafion to upbraid i2. 5. with Ig-

norance in Ecclefiaftical Difcipline ^
but fureiy,

.

they have been either Dreaming or Doating when

they fo wrote. For had they read the following

Verfe, they might have obferved the Apoflle con-

demning thisCur/ing, faying, Thefe things oiighc

notfo to be : And we fuppofethey judged not their

Ecc/efiaflicai Di/dpline to be unla'vvful. But being

(it feems) alhamed of this Shift, they give an-

other Interpretation, which deftroyeth their own iij.r.«^-,

Caufe alledging, James might have underjiood 11 ^...y^^^rfe
,

of him/elf, before h^ Converfion, Me perhaps he^e^^_

wa^ a Curfer, Very well ^ then let them give iis p^^tcd by

a Reafon, why the Apoftle John might not a fo the students.

have underftood, // we fa^, &c. of himfelf alio

before hisConverfion? But are not thefe, thinkelt

thou, Reader, Learned Divines, who to evite the

Strength of a Scripture, give it within the Com-

pafs of one Pase two Contradidfory Expolitions,

affirming them^bOth^ and yet if the one be true,

the other muft befalfe: And then can iliaketheni

both off, alledging, They may render the Word

by way of Interrogation, Ani do we therejore

Curfe Men ^ Are not thefe rare Interpreters ;» Be-

caufe the Apoftle ufeth an Interrogation elld-
.

Y ^
where
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1676. where in this Chapter, therefore this may be fo

y^V^ ^^^^^ ^Ifo ^ But what then becometh of their

Church Difcipllne, and other Interpretation ?

Thefe muft be Ihut out of Doors. Are not thefe

like to be ftable Preachers, who give three differ^

ent Interpretations to one Text > If any one of

which be true, the other two cannot be admitted.

It feems thefe young ?vlen think to make a quick

Trade of the Bible, Cauponari Verhum Dei, who
can thus play faft and loofe with it at Pleafure.

But to proceed, they alledge, Ecclefiajh 7. 20.

There ii not ajuf} Man upon Earthy that dothgood^

rhe\TV\ezdndJinnetb not ; This Argument is built upon an
fo"^S'^^«"°"^ Error of the Tranflation: it ihould be tranflated,
an Error in ^ .

"

^^ . \

theTtz^'^di' Who may not Jin, qui nan peccet : 80 junim and

Text''^^^^
r.^f;^^Z//>/i-, Vatablt^s^ the Vulgar Latin^ and al-

moli all the Interpreters have it \ and our Englijh

Tranflation ?faL 119. ven 11. tranflateth the

fame H^^r^tt; Word fo, being in the fame Tenfe,

which is the Second Future j / have hid thy Word
in my Heart, that I may not fin againfi thee, A
S^^cond Place, Jam, g. 2. In many things we offend

all: What then, it followethnot thence, that we
offend at all Times, or we can never but offend ^

which is the thing under Debate.

But to conclude, they confefs, we have other

Exceptions, which themfelves, it feems, take no

Notice ot 5 becaufe they are Jolidly rejuted by their

Divines: And therefore (fay the Students) the

^takers herein teach a DoElrine contrary to the

Hevelations of Gad's Spirit in the Scriptures,

Arjw. A quick way to difpatch Controverfies

indeed, if it could hold •, but at prefent it may
fervc to Iheiv the Students FoWy, not to refute

our Principles : If their Divines have already

dope tile buflnefs fo folidly, might not they have

fpartd their Labour? Which fome of their own
think had been their Wifdom.

Their
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Their Third Inftance againft the fakers, is if^iS.

Tag. 74. their allowing of Women to Preachy al-^'^^'^V^

ledging, // ^ dire^Iy contrary to j Cor. 14. ::>4,

95:. Let your Women keep Silence, Sec. and i T//«.

2.12. Let the Woman learn in Silence^ Sec. Here
to begin like theinfelves, they fay, G. K. h too

much addi^ed to Women ; but they are dared, if

they can, to produce any real Ground for this

malicious Infinuation. G,K. befides the Tefti-c.K. v?n-

mony of a good Confcience hath the Teftimon}/ ^j^^^^^"^
^'^"^

of Hundreds, who have known his Manner ot ations."

'"""

Life and Converfation from his Childhood to this

Day, that it hath been honeft and of good Re-
port 5 fo that he fearethnot, that the Lying Re-
ports, which the Malice of his Adverfaries may
raife, can hurt him. Yet thefe are Men, that
folemnly profefs, they have abflainedfrom Perfo-

nal Criminations -, but feeing they have belied the

Apoftle Paul, as is above obferved, G. K. may
take it patiently to be treated at this Rate by Men
of fuch Circumftances. But if they think to

infer it, becaufe G, K. doth plead for the Liber-

ty and Priviledge of Women, they might as well

plead, that G. K. is too much addidted to a Per-

fed Holinefsy becaufe he doth plead for it 5 or
that the Students are too much addided to Sin,

jfince they plead for the Continuance of it for

Term of Life. They are little lefs than enraged.
That G. K. fhould have alledged the Teftimony
oi Augufline and Bernard^ interpreting thisPlace
of the Flefh ^ and therefore they labour, like Men
in a Sweat, for a whole Page againft this to no
Purpofe-, the only Reafon of G. K"s citing them
being, becaufe fome of their Preachers cried out
againft this Allegory, as a horrid abufive Thing
in fome fakers ^ to fhew them, it is none of
the fakers Coining, but already ufed by Men
by themfelves applauded and commended. Up-
on this they afk, Have not fome of our Anta^o^
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1676. nifts been ohfervedto make a Welchmart's Hofe of

^"f^^^'^ the jirft Chapter of Genefis ? If they mean us, let

them prove, we have fo done 5 as we have al-

ready proved, they have ufed the Apoflie James
with their three-faced Interpretation. And a-

gain they afk, Have not fame Qaakers been bold

to aver^ that there wa^ never any fuch real Tree,

Oi the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ? If

they have, \tt them inftance and prove, by whom
it was fpoken and writ ? And then they fliall

have an Anfwer.
As they proceed, they give an egregious Spe-

cimen of their Folly, alledging, That if it dii
womens hold, (as G,K. affirms) that Women are not allowed to

^tOmx^^.fp^^k by PermiJilon •, then a fortiori, it isunlaw'
Lawful, fulfor them to fpeak by Commandment, Who but

the Students would talk at this Rate ? As if 3
Commandment might not authorize a Man to do
that, which a bare Permiflion will not } G, iC's

Arguments drawn from their own allowing

Whores to fpeak.^ and Women to fmg, they call

^uibbles^ becaufe they cannot Anfwer^ which
they reply to only by Queftions, Bo they allow

Whore''s duthoritative Freaching, afirming. Wo-
men may fing ^ Very well, whether it be Autho-

ritative, or not, whatfoever way they fpeak, they

keep not Silence : And fo the Apoftle's Words
are not taken ftridly and literally -, which gains

us the Caufe, and ihews, our Dodtrineis no more
dire(5tly againfl: the Apoftle's Words, than their

own. Befides, from this it followeth by the

Students Confeliion, that Women may as lawful-

ly fpeak in the Church, as the Licentiate Stu^

dents, whom the Presbytery permits to fpeak in

the Church, before they are Ordained. They
pafs our chief Ohjedtion very overly drawn from
i Cor, 1 1. 5. where the Apoftle gives diredl Rules,

how Women lliould behave themfelves in their

Publick Fraying and Preaching, alledging, There

arc
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that were never lawful, but only permitted^ &:c. C/\%l
a^ of Polygamjr under the Law: But theylhould

have remembred, that tbefe are Rules given by
the Apoftle to the Chriftian Church ol*" Corinth,

And feeing, the Students fuppofe, That the Apo-

flle gave DireUions to the Chi^rch of Corinth, not

only of things that belong not to them now^ but

which are not lawful for them^ (a Doctrine, we
gueftion \i their Mafters will approve of, or of
the Confequence of which themfelves are aware)
it remains for them to prove, That thefe Two
Rules forbidding Women s Speaking belong to us,

or is not of the Number of thefe ufelefs Rules,

more than that other concerning the Manner of
their Preaching* So we hope, this Solution it

Injpiigned \ and defire, they may be fure not to

foiget to bring us this Reafon, when they write

SECTION IV.

Concerning the Neceffity of Immediate Reve-
lations to the Building up of True Faith,

containing an Anfver to the Students fecond
Se^ion^ from pag, 78, to fag. 92.

IN their Rating the Controverfy, they^ay,
Thefe Inward Revelations are not fubjecitve

Revelations^ or Divine Illuminations, This is falfe

;

for as we have above Ihewed, one and the fame
Illumination, that is Effective or Subjedive, is

alfo Objedive^ and the Objedive is Effedive.
i^gain they fay, The^ueftion is not, if Hhmediate
Objellive Revelations be pofjible, or be Jometimes
i.nade tojome de fado: This Conceifion will over-
t {:iro vv much of all their own Work. For if they

' ^dmit,
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Ubjedive
Revelation

aflertcd.

1676, admit, that any Perfon in our Time hath Imme^
^y^-/"^ diate Objetfive Revelations, admit Feter or Jchn^

thtir former Argument will as much militate a-

itnmediate g^inft this Real^ Immediate Obje^ive Revelation

granted by them, as againft thofe, which they
do not grant. Seeing Pag, 7. at the Letter A^
they fay, Suppofe that the Spirit reveals the Obje^s

of Faith immediately^ none will deny, that he U a

Rule^ (or rather Ruler) to them who have himfa,
A good Conceffion, but which quite undoes their

own Caufe, For now let us apply their former

Argument againfl: this Real Objective Revelation

granted by them, as thus

:

^V oi^ght to believe, That as the Rule ofFaith,

of which there can be no Evidence given :

But,

There can be no Evidence/;^ the TVorld given

of the Spirit^ that is in Peter and J ohn 5

Therefore, Sec.

Again ;,
If Peter and jfohn fay, they can give

an Evidence of the Spirit of God in them, to

wit, their own Declaration in Life and Power,

as alfo the Immediate Teftimony of the Spirit,

or the Scriptures Teftimony •, let us apply in the

laft Place their Argument ufed againft us, and

fee, if it will not be as good againft Peter and

John, whom they grant de faUo (according to

their Hypothefis) to have Immediate Obje^ive Re-

velation. The Argument is this

;

That which Oi really agrees to Enthufiaft He-

reticks, a^ to them, can be no Evidence

:

But,

That Evidence, to wit, their own Declaration

andfaying^ that both they and their Adver*

ftries have the Immediate Teftimony of the

Spirit witnejjing to the Truth oj it, would ai

really agree to Enthufiaft Heretjcks: There-

fore, 8cc.

Yea,
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Yea, not only might they thus Argue againfl 1676.

any Men's having Immediate Obje^ive Revelation C/*VN>
in our Days, but again ft the Prophets and Apo-
ftles having it ^ feeing, the Argument might e-

very way be as ftrong againfl: their having it, as

BgainA our having it^ efpecially at fuch Times
as they wrought no outward Miracles in the

Sight of the People, to whom they were fent, as

oft they did not. When the Lord fent jfon/u to

Preach to the Ninlvites^ he wrought no Miracle

in their Sight. Now let us put the Students in

the Ninivites Place, and wefhall find, they could

Argue as ftoutly and hardily againfl: Jonaj, as

now they do againfl: any ^laker : They could

tell him. He could give no Evidence of the Spi-^

tit of God in him, giving any fuch Meffage : As
for his Declaration^ it would not fuffice^ becaufe

his faying^ he had the Spirit, would be as good a

Ground for an^ <^/i^r Enthufiafl: Heretick. But outward

further, thefe fl:out and hardy Warriors could '^'"^^«<^^"

have ufed thefe fam'e Arguments againfl: the Pro-
*^"

phets, when they wrought Miracles; For they
could have alledged, The Miracles were not true

Miracles, but falfe *, and fuch as may be done
by the Power of the Devil. And fo if any
could produce Miracles now (as there have been)

they would no more be believed, than the Un-
believing J^tt;x believed the Miracles wrought by
Chrifl: and his Apoftles : For they fl:ill looked up-

on them to be Deceivers. It is clear from Scri]'-

ture, that Antichrifl: fhall be permitted to work
falfe Miracles i but that they fhall fo counter-

feit the true, that it will be hard to difcern the

one from the other, without God's Immediate
Diredion and Teaching. And therefore the
Preaching of found Dodtrine, accompanied with
a Holy Life, is a better Evidence of a true Pro-
phet, than all outward Miracles whatfoever: AstheFrw//
Chrifl: faid, By their Fruits ye fhall know them ; prove the

Jtie
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1676. He doth not fay, by their Miracles^ but by their

\^>r>Ji Fruits, Now we are moit willijig to be tried by
this Rule, if both oiir Dodrine, and Life, and
manner of Converfation be not anfvverable to

that of the Prophets, Chrift and the Apoftles,

then let thein fay, we have not that Spirit,

which was in them : But if they cannot make
out this, they but fight, as Men beating the Air.

Pag. 80. They Argue-,
, ^

That there k no Subftantial, living Prind-

pie in Man ^ that is the good Seed, becauje

then the tvW ^t^di or Principle Jhouldalfo

be Subftantial.

But this is ab/urd ^ Therefore That this is Jb-

fard, they argue ^ For then it ^fhould be Created

by God^ and fo God Jlwuld be the Author of Evil

and Sin \ or it fhould be Uncreated, and confe-

quentJy God.

To this we Anfwer : The fame Argument mi-

litates as much and rather more againft their

own Principle ^ for feeing, they hold Sin to be

fomewhat^ (whether a Subftance or an Accident^

is all one as to the Argument) we Argue by a Re-

tortion againft themfeives^ Either it -pi Created^

or Uncreated: And fo the fame Inconvenience

would follow. But to anfwer diredly, we fay
5

6'/>?confidered in its Formal Reafon, is rather a

Privation^ than any real Being ^ as Blindnefs or

Lamenefs in a Man's Body, or Corruption in

Wine, or any other Liquor. But if th^y en-

sin a Prlva- quire about xhQSiibje[i of this Privation, Whether

siTbje^t.'^'
tt be ^ Subjiance .^ We anfwer -, It is: And it is

clear from the Scriptures TelHmony, that as

Chrift rules in the Saints, fo the D^i;// rules in the

Wicked, and is in them ^ and as God hath his

Seed and Birth in the Saints, fo the Devil hath

his Seed and Birth in the Wicked, which is of

the
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the Devil's Nature. But if it be afked further, 1676.
Whether it is ^iSubftance i We AnfwQrfrJf^ with wv-^-'
inquiring at them another Queftion, and Retort-

ing the Argument upon them •, Whether the De-
viiisa Subftance, yea or nay? If yea^ either he is

Created^ or Uncreated-^ if Created, then God is

the Jiuthoroi the Devil : If Uncreated, then He
Should be GOD', Their OWN Confequence

:

which is BLASPHEMY. But 2. The true

Anfwer to both is, that He, ivho is now the De-
vil^ was Created of Goda^^^i Angel-, but by his

own Voluntary FALL he hath reduced himfelf
to be a D E V I L, not by any real Creation,

but by a Degeneration ; And as is the Devil him-
felf, fo is his Seed, a Corrupted, Degenerated
Principle, from what it was Originally, before The seed 0!

Sin was. But if we take the Seed of the DeviP'"-
diftindly, as diftinct from himfelf, we do nbt
fay, it is 3,ny Fercipient Principle, that Seeth or
Knoweth, &c, for it is rather of the Nature of
a Body, than of a Percipient Intelligent Spiritj

and the Scripture calleth it a Body, to wit. The
Body of Death. But whether the Seed of Sin be
a Subftance, or not, the Students Argument is

altogether impertinent to argue that ^ becaufe the
good SeedisaSubftantial, Living Principle, dfc.

then the evil Principle or Seed fhould alfo be Sub-
ftantial, Living, tffc, for the fame Reafons.
We deny this Confequence : for there are greater

Reafons, whereby to prove the one, than the
other. If they think to argue from the

Rule of Contraries, they think foolilhly , for it

would as much follow, that becaufe a Man is

a Subftance, who Seeth and Heareth, &c, that
therefore a Man's Blindnefs, and Deafnefs and
Lamenefs are alfo Subftances, and that Blind-
nefsfeeth, Deafnefs heareth, Lamenefs walketh

:

Do they not know the Maxim in Logicky that

tel-
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1676. telleth them 5 Subjhntia Subftant^e proprih non
^*y^^>t^*s) contrar'iatur^ i. e. One Subftance properly is not

contrary to another. But iaft of ail we may
retort this Blafphemous Confequence upon ma-
ny of their own Church, who hold, That
Godftirreth up the Devil and all wicked Men un-
to all theirwicked Anions, by an irrefiftible Motion
cr ^ality, which he infufeth into them, common-
ly called^ Pr^determinatio Phyfica. Is not this

to make God the Author of Sin? As alfo many
Sed/'°of ^^lem teach, that O/-/;^//?^/ .<>f/7 is a pofltive

Quality, infufed into the Souls of Men at their

Creation : Concerning which pofitive ^ality^
we thus argue ^ Either it is Created, or Uncreat-

edy &c. and fo the Inconveniences of their Ar-
gument will fall much more upon their own Heads;
for they cannot alledge, that this pofitive Quali-
ty at its Firft Creation wasfirft Good, and after-

wards became changed into Evil, becaufe no Qua-
lity can admit any fuchTranfmutation. As for

Example 5 Whitenefs can never become Blacknejs \

nor Sweetnefs, Bitternefs, nor Streightnefs,

Crookednefs : although a Subftance that is c^to^,

may lofe its Whitenefs, and may become Black \

and that which is Sweet, may become Bitter j

and that which is Streight, become Crocked.
In the Profecution of their Second Argument

they bring their Matter to this IfTue^ That
G. K. holds the Seed it felf to be contra-diftin^

from the Manifeflation^ becaufe the Manifeftation
ii in the Seed

-^
but we deny the Conllquence.

Do not they fay, that the Manifeftation cj God^s
Their Argu- Will M in the Scripture f And alfo that the Scripture

liTnWdhti'^^ A{f ^ '^^ Manifeftation of God^s J/'IU ? That
onot the Q. K, calleth the Seed both a Subftance, and a

Anfwered. Manifeftation, is as reafonable, as to fay \ There
are outward Manifeftations of God's Goodnels^
Power and Wifdom in the Heavens and Earth 5

and yet the Heavens and Earth are the very out-

ward
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ward Manifeftations themfeives. Are not our iG-jS.

Meat, and Drink and Cloathing natural and out- 'j/'VNJ

ward Manifeftations of the Goodnefs of God to

us? And are not tbefe things Subftances? And
doth not God inanifefthis Goodnefs alfo in them ?

What blind Reafons are tbefe, which thofe poor,

blind Men bring forth againft the Truth ? Again
thty Argue-, That this Mamjeflation {which we
fay is a Subftance) depends not a folo Deo, cannot^

exiji without a Subjeff ^ nay^ not without the Un-

derftanding^ to which it is mide : All which they

barely ailert, but do not offer to prove. Again
thejr fay, It is but a nieer Aclion^ and Jpplicatio

agentk adpajjum: But how do they prove it?

Here they are as dumb, as Stones. Perhaps they

think to prove it, becaufe Manifeftation is a No-
men verbale^ which commonly being derived

from the AdHve Verb fignifieth an Action-, but
this ismeerly to play in Words, and not to Dif-

pute ^ for they may as well fay, becaufe the

whole World is called the Creation ffor Creation iS

an Active verbale) therefore the whole World is

a meer A6f ion, or Jpplicatio agentis ad paffum.

We deny not, but the Action or Motion, which
proceeds from the Spirit of God, may alfo be

called a Manifeftation 5 but we fay,theSeed it felf

is alfo a Manifeftation, and thole inward hea-

venly Refrelhments, v/hich God minifters unto
the Souls of his Saints, are as real, fiibftantial,

fpiritual Manifeftations of his Goodnefs, as tha

outward, earthly Refrelhments, to wit, Tvleat

and Drink, are real, fubftantial,. natural Mani-
feftations. Laftly, They query. If the Manife-
ftation be a Subftance^ whether is it One Manife*

ftation^ or ^U the Manifeftations ^ To this we An-
fwer •, They tliat pleafe to call the Aition or Mo-
tion (which proceeds from the Spirit of God, as

an Efficient Caufe) a Manifeftation, jpiay eaiily

diftinguiih Manifeftation, as it is a Principle, or

G quid
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1 676. quid permanens^ or as it is an A6tion,or quid tranfi-

C/V"v» ens. Now to apply, we fay^ The fubftantialMa-
niteftationsof God inwardly to our Souls are ma-
ny, as they are quid permanens^ and per Modum
Vrincipii : for as God rioorilheth our outward
Man, not with Bread and Drink Once only, but
Often (and many are our outward Refrefhments,

all which are Subflances, agreeing in this, that

they are Manifeftations and Pledges of God's

Bounty unto us) fo doth he notirilh our Inward
Man with fpiritual Bread and Drink not Once on-

ly, but Often, giving us daily the vSuperfubftan-

tial Bread ^ as the Words in the Prayer may be
tranflatcd, and have been by foine Learned Men.
And thus we have anfwered their laft Argu*
ffient in their ^. 5. without recurring to 3,ny Idea

Tldtonica-^ a Term they vainly bring into their

Argument, to move People to laugh at their Fol-

ly. And thus we hope it is apparent, that we
have no need to retract our Anfwers given in the

Dijpute^ as they vainly imagin.

It would be more Labour, and Expence of

Time and Paper, than the thing is worth, to an-

fwer them in all their Pitiful, Ridiculous Reafon-

ings in xht^t Matters, in every Particular:

Therefore not to weary the Reader, nor mifpend
Time, we (liall f.t down lojne few, clear, di-

Ilinct FropofitioKs^ wliich Ihall clearly Anfwer a-

ny feehiiiig Dijficulties alledged by them in this

whole 6V^/tf/7, as in Relation to C/vf//.

1. Propofition. The If^ord, or Son of God hath
Prop. I. the whole intire Nature of Man, Spirit, Soul and

Body United to liim in the Heavens, and he is the

fameinSubftance, wliat he was upon Earth, both

in Spirit, Soul and Body.
2. Cbnft in us, or the Seed, is not a Third

Prop. II. Spiritual Nature, diftinct from that which was
in the Man ChrifljcfuSjthat was ^/7/fi/?V^ according

to the Fleihat Jerujakm: For the fame that is//? //j,

was
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was and is /> /?i/»j and as itisinhimjitstheFulnefs 1676.

or Spring of the fame in us,as the Stream,nox is there (/VNJ
any difference^ but fuch as is betwixt the Spring and

the Stream, which are one in their Nature and
Subftance.

^. We fay, that the fame Seed and Life is in Prop. III.

us which was in Him 5 and is in him in the Ful-

nefs, as Water is in the Springs and in us as

the Stream : and this Seed and Spiritual Nature,

which is both in him and us, doth belong to him,
as he is the Second Adam, or Man Chrift. There-
fore this Seed being in us, the Man Chrifl i^ in

us 5 not according to his whole Manhood, but
according unto that, which is proper unto it

:

and yet without all Divifion. As the Natural
Life is in all the Members, but more principally

in the Head and Heart withoatany Divifion ; fo

this Spiritual Life and Nature is both in Chrifl: our
Head, and In Us, by which he dwelleth in us^

as the Spirit of Man doth in the Body 5 and we
eat and partake of his Flefh.

4. But if they argue, that at leafl: Chrifl hath^i'op.lV,

Three Natures in himfelf 5 we fay 5 Their own
Principle will Conclude that, as much as ours.

For the Godhead is One Nature^ the Nature of
the Soul is a Second, and the Nature of the Body
is the Third: And our Adverfaries themfelves
Teach, that as God is Three Per/ons in One Na-
ture^ fo Chrifl: is Three Natures in One Ferfon.

$. Although the Word or ^'^yQ- fhould affumein-Prop. V.
to Union with it felf not only rwo Natures, hut thrce^

it Ihould not make either /j:^^, or three Chrifts^ but
one. For they grant, that the f/^^^/^rf hath airumed
two.io wit, the Soul and Body ofthe Man Chriff-, and
yet he is not two Chrijisj but One : even as the King
is but one King^ although he poiTefs three Kingdoms ^

for Ad MultiplicationemObliquorum non multiph-
canturQoncreta ; K^jowxLogick teacheth.

G 2 (5. The
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1676. ^ 6. The Seed and Spiritual Body of Chriftboth
^'^^^-^-^ in him, and inns, belonging to Chrifl, as he is
Prop. VI.

jj-.^ Second Adam, is as really and immediately
uniteci unto the Word, as his outward Body was:
for the whole Manhood of Chrifi: was united to

theL^^^j, and the L^^^jto it, and in it 5 there-

fore the Sufferings of this Seed, and Spiritual Bo-
dy of Chriftin us, are as realljrhis Sufferings, as

thefe He accompliihed at Jerufalem,

Prop. 7. This Seed is not our Souls 5 but is a Meii-
Vil. um betwixt God and us : and our Union with God

is but Mediate through this-, whereas the Union
of God with This is Immediate. Therefore none
of us are either Chrift, or God \ but God and
Chrifi are In Us.

Prop. 8. Seeing this Seed and Spiritual Nature of
VIII. Chrift is one s^fud the fame, both in him, and in

us, itismoft unreafonable to argue, that there are

as many Ch rifts, as Men ^ as it is unreafonable.

to argue, that becaufe the Soul of Man is in all

his Members, that therefore^ cls many Membersy
Oi many Souls, The Element of the Air is but one

only Figment, although it fill the whole Uni-
verfe, betwixt the Stars and the Earth. And the

Element of Water is but one, although it fill ma-
ny Chan mis.

Prop.IX. 9. Chrift ^///c^jr^/V ^/>i but Once, hut inwardly

he dieth in a Spiritual and Myftical Senfe as often,

as any crucify him to themfelves by their Unfaith-

fulnefsand Dilbbedience, as the Scriptures declare.

Prop. X. 10. As for the Satisfa^lion oi Chrift without us^

we own it againft x\\^SQcinians^ and that it was

Full andCompleat in its Kind ^
j^X not fo, as to

exclude the re.il Worth of the Work and Sufter-

ings of Chrift in us, nor his prefent Intercelfion.

For if Chrift his Interccffion without us in Hea-

ven, doth not derogate from his Satisfidion, but

doth fulfil it ^ no more dcth his laterceilion and

SufFeriiigs in us,

11. The
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II [hi? Sufferi/?£s oi Chrift in Men zref^o 1676.

luntary, and yet without Sin -^ as his Sufferings Jj^*-V^
at Jerufalem were Voluntary and without Sin :^^°P* ^^•

for as he joined not with them, who outwardly

Crucified him, in any Adive way toconcurwith

them or Countenance them •, fo nor doth he In-

wardly join with Men to countenance or concur

with them, when they Crucify him by their Sins.Prop.XH.

1 2. As there was no need, that the Jews Ihould

have Crucified Chrift outwardly^ fo as purpofely

to Sin, that Chrift might Sufi:erfor Sin outward-

ly 5 (although the Prophecies of Chrift's Sufi^er-

ings and God's Foreknowledge were certain) fo

their 3s no need, that Men Ihould now Sin to Cru-

cify Chrift Inwardly : for if there be any Dif-

ficulty in the One, it recurs in the OAer much
more. Now, either Men Sin, or Sin not-, If

they Sin, Chrift fuffers by it -,
If they Sin not, he

doth not fufl^er : (nor is it needful, that he Suffer,

when Men Sin not) But all Men have finned

,

and Chrift hath fuffered for and . by the Sins of
All, both ijoithout and within. P^op*

15. Ch rift's outward Si^jferings at Jerufalem
were neceflary unto Men's Salvation, notwith-

Handing his inward Sufferings, that he might be

a Compleat Saviour in all Rcfpeds. For it beho-

ved Chrift not only to Sufter in the Members of
his Body^ but alfo in the Head ^ fo that it is a moft
foolifh and unreafonable Confequence to argue,

that Becaufe Chrift fuffereth in the Members,
therefore he needed not to fuffer in the Head

:

.Whereas the Suiferings of Chrift in the Members
are but a fmall Part, of what he Suffered in the

Head, by being Offered up once for AU : Yet a
Part they are, as ierving to make up the Inte-

gral of his Sufferings. P^'^P-

14. The Dodrines of the Incarnation, Suffer-
^^^'

ingSy Death and RefurreEiion of Chrift, &c. are
nt'ceffary ^very where to be preached, and being

G 3 preach-
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1676* preached, to be believed and improved ^ as being
t^^V^Oof, and belonging unto the IntegralParts of

Chriftianity, and Chriftian Religion. Even as

the Arms and Legs are integral Parts ofi a
Man, withont which (though it is poffible that

a Man may be, and live ^ yet) he is not a Com-
pleat Man as to all his Parts : even fo, though
one may be a Chriftian, and Partaker in Part of

Chriftianity, and in that State be accepted of
God (as is clear in the Cafe of CornelU^) without
the exprels Knowledge of the outward Birth, Suf-

ferings, &c. of Chrift •, yet without the fame he
is not a Compleat Chriftian, as wanting the

Knowledge of that, which ferveth to the Per-

fection and Accomplifhment thereof.

Before we clofe this Particular, we cannot o-

Tkstu. niit to take Notice of two moft horrible Perver-

i!2sandPer-^°"^'
committed by the Students, SeEh, 2. The

verfions.
^^
oce is Fdg, 83. whcre they alledge out of G. K,
his Book of h?2med. Revel, pag.7. "That G. K. holds^

that whenChrifi fujfers by Mans Sin, that he joins

with Man : Which is a moft abominable Lye and
Pexverfion. The Second Perverfion of the Stu-

dents, which is no lefs abominable, is in pag. 79,
of their Book, where to cover their other Per-

verfion, they cite moft falfly and perfidioufl}'' a

Place in G, Ks Book, where they bring him in

faying, [Though it may be Hurt and Slain^ by join-

ing with the contrary Seed^ before it come to its

perfe[f Formation^ And thus they would prove,

Tliat according to G. K, Chrift joins with Man,
when Man ilnneth. Now we befeech the Reader

to look to Pag, 7. in G. K. his Book of Imnicd,

Revel, and he will find, that the Words of G. K.

are thus, IThough till it comes to its perJcU Forma-

tion, it can jiiffcr Hurt^ Jo jar as to be /lain

through Man his joining unto the Contrary Seed and

Binh.'] Mark, Reader, G. K. faith. Through

Man his joining'., but the Students purpofelyto
deceive
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deceive the Reader, have left out the Word Mcin^ 1676.

that the Reader may iinderftand it o^ Chrift his^>^^''^

Joinings a thing never entred into G, K. his

Heart to think, far lefs to write.

This abominable Perverfion of the Students is

enough to make all fober Men abhor them, as

"Wilful and Impudent Liars ^ for fuch a manifefl:

and vifible thing could not be done in Ignorance,

But are not thefe Students rareDifputants, who
thus argue ag;4infl: the ^iakers, pag. 83. 1. 5;, 6.

Either he (to wit, ChnftJJaffereih within willingly^

andJo he Sins, it being by the Sins of Man^ that

he Juffers, and is crucified vcithin. For by this^j^j";;"^^^^^

Argument it will foikw, not only, that all thesintofufFer

Martyrs, when they fufFered willingly, did fin ^
^'^""g'y-

but alfo that Chrift himfelf, when he fuffered

willingly, by the Sins and wicked Hands of the

Jews, that Crucified him outwardly, did fin".

Which is the higheft Blafphemjr, and naturally

follows by the Students Argument. But it feems,

thefe Students have no Mind to fufFer willingly

for Righteoufnefs fake, feeing they are Men of

fuch Principles, that think, when any doth fuf-

fer willingly, he Sins. We leave the Reader to

judge, whether fuch Stuff and Work of the Stu-

dents be ^lakerijm Canvajed^ and a Confutation

of the fakers Errors ^ Or rather, whether it be

not a tnnm(e& Betrayi/ig of the Truth, and declar-

ing themjeIves guilty of highefl Blafphemy^ Lying

and Confufion ^ And whether thefe Men, who are

guilty of fuch Confufion themfelves, are fit to

accufe others, as not writing perfpicuoufly and
clearly, as they du G, K, for his Book of Immed,
Revelat, Pag. laft of their Preface ? But G. K,
doubteth not, but that his Book will be acknow-
ledged to be Clear and Ferfpicuoi^^ where it meets
with Men of a Clear Underftanding ^ iuch as

the Students (to be fure) are not.

G 4 As
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1 6 6, As for thofe Stories about J, N. they have
^-^'''^/'^^*^ been lor g ago anfwered by our Friends- who

pentaiicc.^'
judged both him, and them that joined with him
in that Particular: As he alfo judged and con-

demned himfelf, and was by the Mercy of God
reduced to a fober Mind.

As for that Pa/Tage in Chrlflopher Atkinfons
Book, v/e can fay nothing to it unlefs we faw
the Book, which hmG,3L hisCuftody: (which
Ihews, That the Students have plowed with his

Heifer) who refufed to let us have the Ufe of it,

to fee, v/hether the Place was perverted } And
Vv'e did not know, where to have it any where
t\(e. But it is incumbent on them to prove,

Whether C.^. or his Book was owned really by
the ^juikers f For we can prove, he was denied
by them: And il" he denied, that Chnj\ is Man^
we deny him and his Book both : For we truly
believe, that Chrifi: is b4)th God and Man.

-xhtBcd' In the Profecution of their Second Argument,

SNltu^e!" ^^^',2. They take great Pains to prove, That
Heathens /?c?z;^ the Law and Book of Nature 5 and
from exercijuig their Renjon and Underftanding
naturally^ they may know many things: Which we
do not deny, andfo they might have fpared that

Labour, V:A\t whereas they aliedge. That there 15

nothing needful to be known and believed by the

Heathens, but ixhat the Book of Nature^ and their

Natural Under]}anding^ and Rea/on as Jlen can

teach them^ according to the Qiiakers Principle-^

and confcquently the Heathens need not theje Su-

pernahtral Revelations-^ Tliis they affirm without
any Proof : We lh;^]l give manifeft Inftances to

the conn ary. Fcr tlie ^juikers fay. All Men
need both to have and to know a Supernatural

Infliunce and Work of the Sj)irit of God, in Or*
Heaihen^ der to tlic'i^ SaK atiou : And this alfo our Adver-

vineReve- f^fi^s grant. Mow the Heathens need a Divine
latioii/ • Kcvelation to make this known to them: For the

Poofe
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Book of Nature, or the meer Natures of Things 1676.

being confidered, cannot teach Men, what is Su- ^-^XTV

pernatural ^ and fo it cannot teach Men, that in

all their Adtings they are to have a Supernatural

End: Nor can it teach them, that they are to

Love, Fear, Serve and Worlhip God from a Su-

pernatural Principle of God's Grace ^ which are
- the greateft Duties required of Man: And if it

cannot teach Men, and convince them of their

greateft Duties, itfolloweth, that it cannot con-

vince them of the great Sins, that are contrary

unto thofe Duties. Alfo Nature cannot teach

Men ©f the My&qxy oi Regeneration -^ v/liich j^et

is needful to be known: For Men, who are but

too much addicted to Natural Reafon, andSearch-

ings into the Book of Nature (and delpife the Di-

vine and Supernatural Illumination of Chrift in

them) think Regeneration a Fidion, or unnecef-

fary Thing.
Other Inftances could be gii^en •, but left they

Ihouid call them the Quakers Errors^ we fhall

forbear, contenting our felves v/ith fuch, as our

Adverfaries acknowledge to be true, But 2. If

it were granted, That tlie Book of Nature could

in fome Sort difcover all things neceffary to Sal-

vation (without Supernatural Light) which y&t

we deny ^ it doth not follow. That therefore Di- The t^oq^oS

vine, Super natural, Obje&he Revelation is not^^^'^^^]^^^

neceffary : Becaufe the Difcovery that the Book vine Things,

of Nature and Natural Reafon gives to Men of
Divine Things (as of the Power, Wifdom,Juitice,
Goodnefs, Love and Mercy of God) is but Dim,
'Weak, Faint and Barren 5 and is no more a pro-

portionate Objedt to the Spiritual Senfations of
the Soul, than a Report of Meat, and Drink, and
Cloathing are a fuitable or proportionate Objed
to the Tafte and Feeling of the outward Man.
The Souls of Men need not only to be convinced,

-fhat there i^ a God who is Good, Loving, Mer-
^-^ ciful.
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1676. ciful, Powerful and Juft^ but they need alfo in
CXV^J Order to their Salvation, to have a Feeling of

his Divine Power, to fee and tafl-e that he is

Good, to handle that Word of Life, to know
Chrift in themfelves, to have the Love of God
filed abroad in them b^ the Holy Spirit •, which
Love is a fenfible and perceptible Objed, and fo

is ObjeEiive, For if the Scriptures be not 2l fuffi-
dent ObjeBive Revelation of God^ and the Things
of His Kingdom, much lefs the Book oj Nature^
&c. But the firft is true

;,
therefore the Second is

true alfo.

Now that the Scriptures are not a Sufficient

Obje^ive Revelation of God, Sec, G,K. hath
proved at large in his Book of Immediate
Revelat, and we need not produce any New Ar-

guments here, until the Students or their Mafters

Refute thofe already fet down in that Book*

Only this we fay in ihort, Nature and Scripture

tell us. There is a God-, but they can neither give

us a Sen fe. Sight or Tafting of Him, or of his

Love, or of his Spiritual Judgments, as thefe

Things are inwardly Experienced, where God re-

veals them. Nature cannot Refrelh or Comfort
the Soul, nor pour in Wine and Oyl into it, when
it is wounded with Sin : And although it could

tell, that God can do this 5 what Comfort could

that be to the Soul, unlefs God himfelf do it,

and make the Soul lenfible of his Hand reaching

unto it the Spiritual Things themfelves, that Na-
ture cannot afford } Alfo Nature cannot difcover

the Spiritualjudgments of God in the Soul, where-

by he cltanfeth it from Sin, as by Water and

Fire.

Now as to the Second Branch of their Argu-

ment, K?^/ the Scriptures are a fufficient obje^ive

Revelation of all Things neceffary to Salvation s

This we altogether deny, as is faid. For al-

though the Scripture is a full-enough Declaration

of
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Integral of Chrifti an Religion-, yet the Scripture t-^'VXI

doth propofe Divine Things and Objeds, but as

a Card or Map doth a Land, and the Frnits ofThescrip-

it to the outward Eye. Now as this is not a//^/- ture, a m^^.

jicient objeBive Fropofal^ becaufe we need to fee

the Land it felf, and to tafte, and eat and drink

of the Fruit of it •, fo our Souls need a more near

and IinmetliateDifcovery of God, than theScrip-

ture, which ^s but a Report of him, that he may
Feed and Nouriih us by his Divine Manifeftati-

ons. And here in the Profecution of this Argu-
ment, they are at great Pains to prove-, That the

Scriptures are given from God ;^
which we deny

not, although fome of their Proofs be weak :

But whatever Reafons can be brought to prove.

That the Scriptures are given from God, if the

inward Teflimony of the Spirit of God be not

believed and received, thefe Reafons cannot be-

get any Divine Saving Faith, (whereof only we
fpeak) but a meer Human and Natural Faith or

Conviction.

As to that Place of Scripture, 2 Cor. 4. 5, 4. if „urOor.

If our Go/pel, &c. that is, fay they, the Outward v^^ '>e hid.

Go/pel. But doth ?aul fay fo ? Nay ^ Look the ^*

GreekTextj and you will find the contrary, that

the Gofpel he fpake of, was hid in them that are

loji, fo the GreeA "^
: Therefore it was Inward. * r^ r^f^

And this Scripture they bring to prove, That the^VoAAw-

Scriptures h^veObje5iive Evidence and Per/picui- ^^^'^^

ty in themfelves ^ whereas Paul doth not fdy of

the Scripture^ but of the Gofpel^ which is the

Power of God. And whereas they quer}'^ 5 If a

Verfon may have Immediate ObjeBivc Revelations^

who hath not h^ Mind well di/pofed ^ j^nd if JOy
what Advantage would he have by them, which he
might not have without them by the Scriptures^

We anfwer-, Much everyway : Becaufe the Scrip-

ture is not able to difpofe his Mind, as our Ad-
ver-
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i6-j6, verfaries grant ^ but thefe Immediate Objedive
^^^VV; Revelations are alfo really Effe^ive^ and have

fufiicient Power and Ability in them to difpofe

his Mind, if he do not relift them. Again^

whereas they query \ May a Verjon he welldijpofed

^bo hath not fuch Revelations ? We anfwer-, No:
Yet he may want feme, and have other fome

^

but if he may, yet there is need of fuch Revela-

tions. Even as if a Man's Eye orTafte were ne»

ver To well difpofed, he needeth the Ohjeds them-
ADlfeourfefelves: And as painted Bread, or a Difcourfe of

tlsful^not^ i^^f^ad cannot fatisfy the Natural Tafte and Ap-
rhe/iMn^rj'. petite^ no more can the Scripture-Words fatisfy

the Tafie and Appetite of the Soul.

They cite 2 Tim. 7,, 1^, 16, 17. to prove, That

ths Scriptures of Old and New Teftament are the

Principal^ Compieat and InJaUible Rule of Faith

and Planners : But this Place doth not fay, that

they arefo. The Scripture we grant ^ but deny
their Confequence : which is meerly begged with-

out a Proof. They confefs, pag, 90. That the

Scriptures are not fufficient every way, Jo m to ex-

clude the Inward Efficiency of the Spirit, and the

Concurrence of other Caufes, Very well-, enough

to overthrow their whole Argument. For a-

mong other Caufes Divine Injpiration is a Main :

For indeed, the inward Efficiency of the Spirit,

is that Ohje&ive Revelation wliich we plead for •,

only they deny it to be Objeflive^ whereas we
fay, it is both Effe[live and Objeilive, As if a

Man lliould grant, that the Light and Heat of

the Fire doth both enlighten us, and warm us
^

but deny, that either that Light or Heat of the

Fire is Objective to our Difcerning, or perceptibly

by themfelves •, which were Ridiculous, And as

Ridiculous is their Conceit of an Influence of the

Spirit, that is meerly Efiedtive and not Objedfive.

That the Books oj the Old and NewTclUment ate

called the Scripture bj way of Emincncy, we deny
not

inward Re'
velaiion

l50th Efe-
Sive and

ebjeciive.
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not (although the Name is given at times to other i67<<.

Writings;) nor doth this Refute G. K. his Tranf-'^/^^^

lation of that Scripture, 2 Tim. 5. 16. which is

confirmed by the Syriack, which hath it thus
5

I/i Scriptwa enim^ quae per Spiriturn fcripta ejl,

tftilitoi eft ad Do^fnnam^ Sec. i. e. For in the au scrip-

Scripture, which p^ written by the Spirit, there
^^^'^fpYra-

FroHt. But their Reafon from the Conjundioru/an, &c.

land'] is both foolifh and blafphemous. For if
f^^?'"'''*

the Words be rendered thus [_M Scriptures given

by Infpiration k and profitable~\ is no mere Non-
fenfe, than divers other Places in the Scriptar?^

where the Conjunction \_and~\ feemeth to be re-

dundant. As in that Place, 7^&. 8.25:. where

the Greek hath it thus, rh d^x^w oV/ )i^ kakco Ciuy,

i. e. The Beginning (or from the Beginuing) the

fame which and"^ I /peak unto you. Now if the * or, a^js.

Conjundion {jindi] render not this Place Non-
fenfe; no more doth it render that ix\ Timothy :

But the Students Ignorance renders them rather

Blafphemers, and their Arguments blafphemous
againft the Words of Chrift. Moreover the Con-
jundion ^ may ^iZ'^^ij a ftrong Affirmation, (as

to fay, even^ truly^ indeed^ as both our Englijb

Tranflation hath it, Joh. 8. 27. and Schrevelius

in \i\%GreekLexicon doth render it: And thus the

Words have good Senfe, All Scripture (or Wri-

ting) given by Infpiration, k even (or indeed) pro-

jitable. And whereas they fay, None but a Qua-
ker or Jeiuit would fo interpret the Flace-^ They
declare their Malice and Ignorance, For T^illiam

Tindall, tliat Famous Froteftant Martyr^ in his

Tranflation of the Bible (for which the Fapijh

burnt him) did Tranflate it, as G. K. doth ^

M^hom we think, the Students dare not accufe, as

a Jefuit : That he was a Quaker ^ in fo far, as he
held divers of our Principles condemned by the

Students, we fhall not deny. As for us, weblefs
the Lord, our Faith ftands not on fach a fmall

Niciry,
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1676. Nicity, as the Want of an [ij,] or the Redun-
t/VNJ dancy of an [jW^] let them look to that, whofe
ijnprofitabie Faith knowtth no other Foundation, but the

fiieieL°r^
Letter : It doth nothing hurt our Faith, nor lef-

MongersTQ-Ten the due Efteem of the Scripture tons, if per-
prehended. adventure an [/j] hath been loft, or an \iai?dj

hath crept into the Text, fince the Original Co-
pies were loft. This we know, and can prove.

That the Scripture cannot profit any Man unto
Salvation without the Illumination or Infpira-

tion of the Spirit •, which is both Effe^ive and
Obje&ive, and which our Adverfaries grant at

leaft to be Effe&ive, And if they make one Ex-
ception, V7hy may not we make another ? Or if

they fay, the Spirit is neceftary one Way, why
may not we fay, It is neceftary another Way >

But then the Scriptures^ fay they, would not be

profitable at all in any Manner or Kind 5 We deny
TheScnp-theConfequence: For it is profitable, yea, and

lure^ii pro- neceflary in genere objeU;i materialise i. e. As the

Material ObjeQ: in Relation to all Hiftorical

Truths ^ and divers other Dogmatical and Do-
dlrinal Points, which perhaps we would not have
known without the Scripture, although we had
had the Spirit in as large a Meafure as Men now
have it. Again, The Scripture is profitable in

genere Objecli remoti ^ fecundarii^ i. e. by way
of a Remote and Secundary Objed and Rule ;

even as in Relation to Teftimonies of Life and
Experience, which may be known without the

Scripture
i yet the Scripture is a Secondary Con-

TiicAiapfinnation and Help •, even in that Cafe, as a Card
compared or Map of a Land is unto a Traveller, that tra-

wLpof-vels through the Land it felf,and feeth the High-
ftifion. Ways : who will not throw away his Card, be-

caiife he fees the Land it felf ^ but will both de-

light and profit himfelf to compare them both

togctlicr. Other great and weighty Ufes we
could
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could give^ but thefe fuffice, toferve as Inftances 1676.

againft their weak and forry Argumentation.! L/VS>
Their laft Argument is from yok 12. 48. The

Word that I have fpoken^ thefmne Jhall judge him
in the lafi Day. But how prove they, That this

is the Letter of the Scripture, much of which
was not then writ > And although this Word
were notChrifthimfelf^ yet it may bean Inward
Teftimony fpoken by Chrift in Men's Hearts:
Here they meerly beg, and prove not. But 2.

Suppofe it were the Scripture or Written Law, as

that cited hythtvcxRom. 2. 12. it will only fol-

low, That the Scripture is a Secondary Law or
Rule : which we willingly grant, and that by it

Men, who have the Scriptures, Ihall be judged ^

but not hy them only. For if th^ Gentiles, who
have not the Written Law, Ihall be judged by
the Law in the Confcience -, fo Ihall thefe aifo,

(who have both Inward and Outward) be judged
by both, and confequently their Damnation ihall

be greater.

Section V.

Of Worfhip ; bei^g an Anfwer unto their

Third SeStion^ concerning Infpirations to

DUTY.

IN their ftating the Controverfy in this particu-
lar, they grofly prevaricate in divers Things.

As where they fay, N. 2. The ^leftion is not only

about Duty on the Matter, videlicet, The A^ of
Frayers, &c. asfeparated from the right Manner, .^^''y\

v'lz. Sincerity and Truth
', whereas indeed the^^Iv^Tnot

Queftion betwixt them and us is about Prayer, ^acceptable.

feparated from the Right Manner, viz. Sincerity

and Truth, For they i^y^ God requires Men to

pay
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1676. pray without any hfplration, or gracious Influence

i/^^r^ of the spirit : So that fach a Prayer is an anfwer-

ing of the Obligation to the Duty upon the Mat-

ter, although it he/eparatedfrom the right Man--

ner: And accordingly they do both require and

allow Men to pray, when they have wo gracious

Influence or Motion thereunto^ telling them.

That even fuch Prayers are required -, and that they

do better to give fuch Prayers, oa want SincerUy

unto God, than not to pray at all-, feeing fuch life-

lefs and fpiritlefs Prayers have the Matter of True

Prayer, although they want the Right Manner.

"Whereas we on the contrary affirm, that Litelefs

Prayers have neither the Right Matter and Sub-

fiance, nor yet the Right Manner of Prayer -, and

therefore are not at all required in Scripture.

Yet we deny not, but many times, when Men
want an Influence of Life to pray, they are ftill

under the Obligation ^ and at fuch Times it is

their Sin, not to pray, becaufe they ought to have

fuitable Influences to Prayer : which would not

be wanting, if they were faithful unto God. But

when through Unfaithfulnefs they want them,

it doth not excufe them from being under the

Obligation; yet ftill when they want the Help of

the Spirit, they ought to pray by the Spirit, be-

caufe they ought to have it. Even as when oile

Man oweth unto another Man a juft Debt in

Monev, the Debter ought to pay the Money, al-

though he have no Money to pay it with ^
tor

his Want of the Money doth not excufe him

from the Obligation to pay it -, yet he ought to

pay the Debt only with Money, or the Equiva-

lent of it. But if he lliould ofi-er to pay it with

any thing, that is not Money, nor Money s

Worth, as fuppofe with a few Counters -, this is

no anfwering the ©ligation either in the Right

Matter or Manner : And fo it is in the Cafe m
Hand. , .

Again,



Again, N. 8. They fall into the like Prevari- 1676.

cation, in alledging ^
The ^uepion is not about ^ '-^"VNi

New Heart, and Spiritual Principle of Obedience
\

for they own that as Indifpenjably neccffary for

acceptable Performance. But cio not the/ fay.

That when Men pray without a Kew Heart, they

do in Part anfwer the Obligation ? And Jo not

they encourage them to pray, ei^ea the niofl:

Wicked ? This is denied by the People called

fakers, 2l\\^ is a great Part of thcQueftion. We^^^-r, 10-*

fay indeed, Wicked Men ought to Pray, but not jf59^0?'
'''

remaining wicked ^ but ^^^'-^t they ought to for-E-^e^-S-i^.

fake their Wi ck^sdncfs, and have a new Heart, 29^ c 2 ^^7*

and therewith to pray. Moreover, whereas they.^'^- ^^3^^

fay, The ^leflion is- not about every Performance^' ^^
'''^

but about acceptable F'^rrformance : Herein they
tnofl: palpably contrsBidt themfelves, N. 9. where
they grant, That no Aff of Worfhip can be accep-

tably performed without thefe Influences \ and they
well know, that the fakers fay the fame. The
Queftion then is not about acceptable Perform-
ance, feeing both they and we grant, that ni
Duty can be acceptably performed v/ithout jlhe

Spirit : So that if the Students had underjftood

their Matter, they would have faid,r/;^^^^y?/^/^

is not about acceptable Performancej but aboutfim-
pie Performance, whether there be any Obligation

to perform Duty, that is not acceptable-^ which
they affirm, and we deny. For indeed, Unaccep- unaccep-

table Performance, is as good as no Performance,^^^^'^ ^^'

'

but rather worfe: As if under the Law the Jewsm7er%'v-]
had^ofFered up a Dog's »eck in Place of a Sacri- ^'^''^^- -^

fice, it had been a greater Sin, than not to offer

at all j as it is a greater Offence for a Man to
offer to pay his Debt with Counters or Pennies
made of Slait-Stone, than not to pay at all.

Another grofs Error they commit in alledging^
The Queftion is about preparatory Motions, previ-
ous in Time.

H This
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1676. This is a Lye: We Challenge them to Ihew us
'.^^.''"^any facli thiiig in our Books. We Ho not require

Motions o^MoUons or Influcnces of the Spirit previous in

t^vi^l^
^^'^^' (although they are oft given ,) it iiifficeth.

Order ot that they are previous in Order of Nature, as the
Nature. Caufe is previous unto the Effed:, which is not

always in Time, but in Nature. But the Que-
ftion is indeed about the NecelHty of Motions to,

and in the Performance of Duty, fo as the Per-

formance is to be in, by, through and with the

Spirit^ which may well be without a Previouf-

nefs in Time, as to inward Duty at leaft. And
if the outward can be fimultaneous with the In-

ward, it may alio be as to the outward : but if

it cannot be fo foon as the Inward in fome Cafes,

the Reafon is not for wantf of the Motion •, but
becaufe the Bodily Organs cannot fo haftily an-

fv/er the Motion, as the Mind it felf can : And
it fufficiently anfwereth the Motion, that the

Mind anfwer it firfl: ^ and then the bodily Organs,
as foon as their Nature can permit.

There is yet another great Error they commit, ia
allexiging Such a lively and fpintual Difpofition^

as being necejjary in our Senfe ^ whereas we da
not lay it upon fuch a lively, &c. as if we requi-

red fuch a Degree of Life ; For the leaft Meafure
of Life, that is but able to carry forth the Soul

in any living Meafure of Performance, is fuffici*

ent ^ where the Soul keepeth to the Meafure, and
doth not exceed, or go beyond it.

In the Profecution of their Arguments they

are no lefs unhappy in the Stating of the Que-
ftion \ as will ihortly appear. Pdg. 95, 97. they

bring in R,B. and A.Sk. denying their Sequel:,

which they labour to prove: (but hoiv unfuccefs-

fully, we Ihall fee anon) becaufe as Angels and
Brutt s agree, in that they are both Subftances ;

fo Spiritual Duties, and other Duties agree, in that

they are both to be performed in the Spirit. But
what
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what then > Yet the Difference is ftiil great be- 1676.

twixt thofe Duties, that as to their Matter are '^^/^^

Natural and Civile and thofe which as to their Duties „a^

very Matter are Spiritual. As for Example, To^^j^^^^

Ear, to Plow, to Pay a Debt, are not Spiritual as differ.

to their Matter 5 but only as to their Manner and
End, when acceptably performed : And there-

fore the Matter of thofe Duties, and whole Sub-

ftance of them may be without any gracious

Motion of the Spirit. And in that Cafe the Per-

formances themfelves are really profitable in the

Creation among them , and confequently do an-

fwer the Obligation in Part: But Player and
Thankfgiving^ Sec, are Duties wholly Spiritual,

both as to Matter or Subftance, and as to Man-
ner and End 5 fo that vdiofo eitayeth to do any
of them without the gracious Motions of the Spi-

rit, he leaveth not only the right Mamfier^ but

the very Matter and Subflance of the Duty be-

hind him, and bringeth the meer Accidents a-

long with him-, which have no Profit nor life to

Men, nor are any wife in the leaft Part an An-
fwer to the Obligation.

And as to that Scripture cited by them, The
Thwing of the Wickedis Sin^ Prov. 21. 4. they do
not prove ,that it is meant of outward P/owi/ig *

The Margin of our Engliflo hath it, The Light of
the Wicked \ and Arir^ Montant^ renders it on
the Margin, Cogitatio^ the Thought, That the

Plowing of the Wicked is &n^ in Refpe£t of the

Manner and laft End, we grant ^ but that the

Adtion materially confidered is Sin, we altogether TiiePiQwfng

deny, even in a Wicked Man. For the Outward
1;^^ t's.^*'

Mechanick and Bodily Att is good in its Nature,
'"

and profitable 5 as alfo in fo far as it may be for

the Maintenance of his Family, it is good. ^00

that in Refped of the .^Matter and fiibordinate

End, there is no Difference betwixt the Piovving

of a Good Man, and a Wicked \ whereas the

H 2 Prayer
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i6-j6, Vrnyer of a Good Man by the Spirit, and the
L/^''''^'rrayer oi the Wicked Man without the Spirit,

differ m/tterially m their very Nature and Sub-

ftance ^ the Gooi Maris I'rayer by the Spirit is

The TriiA'^^^ ^'"^ ^^^^ Prayer ^ but ih^ffickedManstrayer
pp'orjhhper is no truc Pfaycr at all, but a dead Iniage of it.

tr^^^^"^ Nor is the Wicked Man a true Worfliipper : for
'p't'fe- he only is a true Worihipper according unto the

exprefs Dodrine of Cbriil:^ Who zvor/hips the Fa-

ther in Spirit and in Truth \ whereas a Wicked
Man's Plowing is as real and tme, and good as

to the Matter and Nature of tlie Outward Adion,
as that ot the Good. It doth not therefore fol-

low. That (according to the Quakers Principle)

becaufe a Man is not to pray without the Spirit,

that therefore he is not to plow without the Spi-

rit in Refpecl: of the Matter^ although in Re-
fpeftof the Defed in the Manner and lafl: End,
which fhould be the Glory of God, he fins,

when he Plows, as when he Prays ^ but yet not
fo much in the one, as in the other; for in the

one both Matter and Manner are wrongs in the

other not the Matter, but Manner, But if a Man
be faithful to God, he may as certainly eipedt

the Divine AiTiffance of the Spirit to help him to

Plow, as to Pray \ although that Affiftance to

Pray is greater, and of another manner, than

that to Plow : As is obvious to any that hath

Spiritual Experience.

And vv^hereas, A. SL inferreth upon them,
" Their going about thej'e Spiritual Duties in a
" Carnal Manner, See. This they call an Impudent

Calu^nny : But in this the impudent Calumny is

their own, not his. For dare they Htny, but

they are for going about Prayer and Praife (which

are Spiritual Duties) without the Motion of the

Spirit i* Which is as much as to fay, in a Carnal

Manner ^ for what is not done by the Spirit, is

done but in a Carnal Manner. And whereas they
call



call his fecond Anfwer, J Clear ConfeJJion, So:. i6i6.

yet they tell us nothing of it, pag. <^6. They are \yY^^
no lefs difingenuous, in alledging, ThatG. K. dif
fentetbfro?u R B. a/idA.Sk. (whom in their airy

and frothy Minds they call bis pretended infallible

Brethren :) For as G. K, requireth Infpirrttions

to the Acceptable performance of other Adtions^

fo doth A. Sk. and R, B. Yet we all fay, Wicked
Men may i^ery liwiully go about Nitural and
Civil Performances, as to Plow, to Eat, to Pay
Debts, as they are niw^-terially confidered, without
Infpiration , and in fo doing (although th.y fall

Ihort of acceptable Performance for Defed of the

right Manner, and the End) they /In lefs, than
to omit thofe Adfions, aijd ijideed fm not at all,

as to the Nature and Sabftance of them j as they

do, who pray without lofpiration.

As for G. iC. his Diftindiion of Mandatary and inf hati^ns

TermiJJory Infpirations, it liolds good, iiotv/ith-^^'^'''^;'^;;^^^^

ftanding all their Idle, Foolifn and ImpertiuentPo'- '"

Cavilling at it. From the Words of Faul, that

he eifayed to go to Biihynia^ but tlie Spirit per-

mitted him not
-^ G. K, inferred by the Rule of

Contraries, That the Spirit fometimes permitted
him : To evade this they are forely pinched. la
their Account of the Dilpate, pag, ^c. they grant
his Confequence, That Paul at Jometimes had a
Vermijfton-^ but they deny^ it to be an Infpiration,

But here in this new Aflaiilt they deny. That any

^ermiffion foUoweth by the Rule of Contraries from.
PauPj Words , alledging, Ihat he permitted him,

and he permitted him not^ are not Contraries, But
G. /C. did not alledge thefe to be Contrjries\ forpropoHtions

they are ^^t Contradictory : But thefe we fay are ^'"'^'"^'"j'

Contraries^ The Spirit permitted not Paul /^^^^ r^^/^^,^"d^!"

Bithynia ^ therefore he permitted him to go /^^;^^- fHnguiiiied.

times to fome Places : This is a plain Inference
from the Rule of Contrariey by Contraries. We
jTiean not Contraries in the ftriGl: Logical Senee^

H 3 as.
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1676. as when the Contrariety is betwixt two Univerfals ;

'

*"'"V^^ bat Oppofites^ which in the common Way of

Speech are called Contraries^ and in the Logical

Senceimy hecMtdS^b'-Contraries : Which do in-

fer one another not to be true always Jimul &
/eme/, zt one Time and Place ^ but at divers

Times and Places, 6^^. As for Exam]}le ^ If there

be a South, there muft be a North ^ if a Time
to come, there is a Time to be paft : If fome
Things be Hot, and not Cold, other Things mufl:

be Cold, and not Hot. And to ufe a more near

Example to the Matter inliand: If when a Ri-

ver is not permitted to run by Reafon of an ei-

ceiiive Freezing, that bindeth it up at one Time j

it folioweth, that it is permitted to run at ano-

ther Time, when there cometh a Thaw. : Or yet to

come nearer
I,
If the Wind do not permit a Ship

to fail Southward at one Time,, it doth permit

her at another Time to fail Southward. We
vvould not have infifted on fuch Rudiments,

had not the great Ignorance of the Students oc-

cafioned it.

Pag. 97. They clofe their §. 9. mofl: pitifully.

After having failed to refute G. ICs Diftindlion

of PermiJJory and Mandatory Jnfpirations^ they

fay. They leave it to be proved by G. K. That the

Jimple permitting of him (meaning Fernujjion not

joined with a Command) hath been by Infpivation,

'fhestmiend^^^^
they Ihaniefuiiy uefert their Undertaking,

Evafions and which wds^ to KdMU'PermiJJtve In/pirations ^ but
prciHitcrous^l^^j^ they fail to do this, thev put G. K. to

prove them : Whereas they ought to remcniber,

that G. K. is not bound by the Law of Difpute

to prove any thing, being a meer Defendcnt ^
yea,

when he oiiered ex abundanti to prove foniething

in the Difpute, they blamed him for fo doing,

being but a Defendent. And now they would

have him leave Defendent, and become O/^/jr;//^/?/.

This is a pitnul Confutation of the ^u.'i/:crs Prin-

ciples;



ciples, that when the/ fall fhort in their Proofs 1676.
againft us, put us to prove our own Principles, o^^^o
But feeing, the)^ are fo beggarly-, as to beg from
G. K, a Proof of this, heihail give it unto them,
and it is this.

Admit then, that according to the Students
SuppofitioD, Paul was permitted to go unto a
certain Place without any Command of God, and
that Paul did this acceptably, or without Sin, as

to the thing it felf, which they mufl needs acknow-
ledge he might ^ it follows then by their own Argu-
ment, that he walked this Journey in the Spirit :

Seeing they themfelves plead, That Men ought to

walk in the Spirit^ (meaning outward Walking,)

And feeing they grant. That whatever A& a Man
doth acceptably^ he mujl do it to the Glory of Gody
and that a Man can do nothing to the Gloxj of

God, but as he doth it from a Good Principle,

(yea, the Glory of God being a Supernatural

End^ muft have a Supernatural Principle^ which
is the Spirit of God ^) it m.anifeftly followeth,

that Pj/^/ his Journeying hy a Permijjion was by
In/piration, For whatever is done in the Si^irir,

is done by In/piration-^ In/piration both 'in the

common Sence, and here particularly fignifying

any graciom Motion^ Influence and Aj]ifiance of

the Spirit. In their Anlwer to that other Scrip-

ture, I Cor, 7. 6. compared with Ver, 40. they
fall into their old Way of AiTerting barely with-,

out any Proof, They tell us. That the Permi/
fion falls upon the thing /poken^ and not upon the

Speaking it'fel/ : But how prove they it ? Here
they are quite Dumb, and fay nothing for Proof.

And indeed, it is as manifeft, as a tiling can be,

that the Permiffion doth no lefs fall upon the

Speaking^ than upon the thing /poken ^^ and tliey

do moft prefumptuoufly contradict the Apoftie,

when they fa}^, Paul wa-g co?nmanded to /peak

H 4 this:
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1676. this : Whereas Pj«/ faid exprefly, he fpa^g by
O'V^ Permijfio/2, and not of Commandment.

Perm;(?iofl In the Profecution of their fecond Argument,
p®rjrive aadthey bring in G,K. diftinguifhing betwixt Prha-
negative.

^.^^^ ^^^^^ Vofitive Fermiffion ^ where they give the

Lie to their own Account, which faith pag, ^o.

Thar GeK. dijUnguifhed Perm ilfion /;?/<? Pofitive

and Negative^ as indeed he did. Now Privative

and Negative differ widely : For ^^the Want of
Sight in a Stone is not Privative (as in a Man) but
Negative : And furely there is fo little Wit, or

Aciimeu in this Argument of the Students, and
their Profecution of it, that it proves them to be

liker Stones, than Men of Reafon and Solidity,

- And here they tell us that G. K. (whom in their

vain Minds they call this Great Infpired Rabbi)

wa4 very unfortunate in Explaining this Dijiin-

^ion, and AJJigning its Ground ^ as may be i'eeu

in their Account. But, alas for them, poor Men !

they have egregioufly baffled themfelves in that

very Matter in their Account : as is Ihewed in

our Anfwer thereunto. But behold, what dull

and heavy Difputers thefe Men are ! If pofitive

Permiffion were Injpiration^ fay they, then a Man
might infpire us^ for he might pofitively permit ijs.

This Confequence is as dull and heavy as a Stone,

although the Weight of it falls not upon us, but

upon themfelves to prove them altogether imper-

tinent. For their Argument proceeds from a

wrong Suppofkion, that according to G.K. all pa-

fitive Permiffions are Infpirations ; a thing Cr. K.

never dreamed of : But only that ioim pofitive

Vertnijjwns (to wit, thofe of God) ate Infpirations,

as he by his Spirit doth permit Men, or ' allow

them to do or ufe fome things. As when God
faid to Jdam in the Garden, Of every Dee in the

Garden thou mc^/Ji freely eat^ fave one -.^ This was

a pofitive Permijfion, and alfo (ir God fpeak this

iohim in wurd/y, as is moft probable, and as ^u-
gujhn€



guftlne hx^^o^Qth) 2LnInJpiration. Alfo when the 16-] 6,

Lord faid unto &^/^zV/, Chap. 4.17. Lo^ I have Ky^yf\J

given theeCows'Diing for Man*sDu/ig ; This was a

Condefcendence, zud pofitivc Vermiffion^ and alfo

an Infp'iraUon,

But the Students proceed ftill more and more
to baffle themielves, (irftead ot Baffling the fa-
kers) and Ihtw their Ignorance and Sottifluiefs.

For thus they j^rgue, piig^S9- i" profeciiting their

Third Argument : Every Infpiration (fay they)

futs ZiS out necejjarily to the Being of the Thing

tnfpireii\ andJo commands us virtually : And up-

on jhis bare Alledagnce the whole Superftrudure
of this Argument ftands ; which jQt is a mani-
fefl: Untruth, and fufFereth many undeniable Ex-
ceptions. For many times Things infpired are

not at all of the Nature of Things to be done 5 ^ T^'j"?^ i"-

but are iimply Things to be believed. As when euiw w\e
God infpired the Prophets with theKnowledse of^?"^>'^f^"^*
rnni • <* t • t 11 ^-^

, ply to be
ihmgs to come-, wnich neither could nor ought believed,

to be done by them. And as when Daniel was In-

fpired to know Things •, which he was fo far from
being commanded to write, that he was forbid*
den, Dan. 12. -t|. Again, fome Infpirations are

meer inward Confolations, and Spiritual Refrefh-

Jiicnts aud Renewings of Strength only to enable
us in general to ferveGod (as Meat and Drink is

unto the Body) and that fonietimes without
Words, and fometimes v/ith Words by way of
Promife. As when he fi^ake to Noah. Gen.c^v. 9. .^^"'^^ ^rc

r „^ r, 1 1- either of
irom ver, 8. to ver, j8. where there is not any command.

Command given to Noah, but only Promifes j^^'^.p^
^''^^*

and yet AW:? was Infpired by the Lord, as all"^^^'

the true Prophets were.

And whereas they aliedge. That Infpiration in-

cludes in its Notion an infuperable Putting and
Prompting out to the Things Injpired in all Authorsi
both Sacred and Vvofanc \ is meerly precarious.

For fumetimes indeed it iignifieth to Command

;

- ' as
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1676. as where the Infpiration is Mandatorf : But at
VYN# other Times it fignifieth to Comfort, Refrefh,

Quicken, Influence and Affift us, without any
particular Command to any particular Adion.
Yet we acknowledge, the Nature of all Divine
Infpirations in the Children of God is to Incline,

Lead, Move, Draw and Guide them up more and
more into Unity with God, and fo unto a fur-

ther Degree of Holinefs^ but not to determine
them unto all particular Adions,
And thus alfo their fourth Inflance is difprov-

ed, where they ailed ge, That all Infpirations of
God determine us to one Extream : Which is falfe,

' 3f they mean an Extream in the particular Adt

:

It they mean an Estream in the General, as to

do all in Charity, and to the Glory of God 5 we
grant it : But this doth not militate againfl: what
we affirm.

Their other two Tnftances are hut the former
upon the Matter, repeated in a Tautological Way
for want of new Matter \ and are fufficiently

anfwered above. And thus their Silly and Faint
Reafonings in this Argument are anfwered with-

out any Neceflity of G, K, his returning to his

Bag for new Diftindions^ as they fcornfully, but
foolifhly infinuate.

Pag, 99. §.17. The Students tell us, That G.ii.

finding himfe/f befet with thefe inextricable Diffi-

culties^ as it feems, mi/places this Diftinclion in

their Account^ and gives in another Dijfiniiion of
Varticular andGeneral Infpirations, This is but

their meer Alledgance : TheDiflindion was right

enough placed ; as any may fee by the Nature
and Coherance of the Account : Nor did G. K.

fee any Difficulty in their Argument at all ^ as

indeed there is none in it. But let us fee, hov/
• they Refute this Diftindion of General and Var-

ticular Infpirations or Influences. Fir ft they fay.

He ff)aU never be able to produce a Ground for
this
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futation indeed ! and like unto their old Way, L/V>J
of putting us to prove, what they cannot dif-

prove. May it not as well fuffice us to fay, They

fJ)aU never be able to produce a Ground out of
Scripture ugainft it ? And the rather, fince we are

Defendants.

Secondly : That which is called a general In/pi-
1^^ jrations

ration, could not put us out to any particularThing^Gtt\exK\ot

idj thtj. Anfwer^ If by putting out, they ^^"^^"'*'^'

mean.5 determine m infuperably or irrejiftably there-*

unto, we grant ; but this is no Abfurdity.
Thirdly, They would always leave us undetermined.

Anfwer: Nor is this abfurd. For in things

that are permiffive, and left to our Freedom in

the Lord to do them, or not to do them, we n^Qi.

not any thing to determine us, as to the parti-

cular Act •, but may deteriT^ine our felves, being

free Agents : although as to the Nature and Kind
of the Act in General, that it be 10 trne Love to

God and to his Glory, v/e are determined by the

Lord.
Pag. 100. They are no lefs unfuccefsful in ma-

naging their other Argument, in Comparing in--

ward Duties wuh outward. For, wliereas tliey

alledge for a Proof of their Minor^ That if we
were not to go about Inward Duties without a pre-'

vious fenfible Infpiration^ there would be a Fro-

grejji/s in Infinitum. This hath been fufficiently

anfwered above in the Difpute ^ that as to that

Inzvard Duty of iVaiting v/e cannot fuppofe, that
ever at any time an Influence or Infpiration can
be wanting : And this we fay ftill , we mean to

true Chriftians, who are faithful unto God, and
do faithfully improve his Influences. As for o- oiifalthfui-

thers, if they want Influences either to
^'^"^'-^^^ Jnli^fcefto

or outward Duties, the Caufe is their Unfaithful- Dutfcsr*
°

ntfs : And fo the Way to have them upon all Oc-
caiions, is to be faithful to anfwer God's Call,

who
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1676. who doth oft invite and call upon them who are
^>^V^ unfaithful. But if they mean j^U inward Duties^

as Meditation in many Cafes upon particular

Subjects i we deny, that even true Chriftians have
always particular Infpirations thereunto : Nor is

there any Necefllty to affert them.
Now let us take Notice, how they refute the

Diftindion of General and Particular Infpirations.

Firft, fay they, There are no General Infpira*

iionsy as we have Jhewed already. But that they
have Ihewed no fuch thing, is already made ap-

parent. Secondly, Suppojing them
^ yet they be-

ing butGcneval^voould not be afefficient Ground fov
the Particular inward Duties of Waiting^ Defiring.

But how prove they this ? No wife, but meerly
affirm it ^ only they confound Waiting, Defir-

ing and Meditating together •, whereas Meditat-

ing is of a larger Extent, and fometimes, yea,

oft-times requireth a Speciallnfpiration. Third-
ly, fay they. The Scriptures produced by the Qiia-

kers prove alike^ Oi to outward and inward Duties.

To this we anfwer , That as to fome outward
Duties, it is true ^ as to others falfe. As for Ex-
ample : To be clear in all outward Converfation,

is a Continual Duty •, and therefore we can never

want an Influence thereunto, if we be faithful

:

pj-/ricfc/«gBiit to Preach and Pray in the Church or AfTem-

*«^AT^bly with audible Words, is not a continual Du-
from a par- fy, nor yet a General to all Chriftians ^ and there-

^'inlllt' fore it hath not always an Influence to affift

thereunto.

And here let the Reader note, That by a Ge-

neral Influence or Infpiration we mean only Inch

an Influence, as ferveth in general for all ordina-

ry Adions, that are to be generally performed in

an acceptable Manner : As the fame Spiritual

Influence, that fufficeth me to Eat in Faith, Fear

and Love, fufficeth me alfo to Plow, or do any
other Mechanical Work : But the fame doth not

fuffice
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fuffice me to preach, or expound Scripture; 0- 1676.

therwile any ordinary Chriftian might do io at VOT^
any Time ; Which our Adverfaries will not ac-

tnowledge.i

Now that Freachirtg and Fraying in particular

require a Super-added, Spiritual Influence and
Infpiration, we prove thus :

- If Men may have an Influence or Infpiration

of the Spirit to wait^ fear and love God^
and yet want an Influence or Infpiration

io Preach or Pray Vocally ; Then the In-

fluence and Infpiration to Preach and Prayi

vocally, is a difl/n^^ fuper-added Influ-

ence^ Sec.

But the Fir(I U true ^ Therefore the Second.

The Confequence of the firftPropofition is clear

from that Maxim, ^wrum unum potefl ejfe abfqua
alio^ 8cc» Ifhen of two things the one can be with'

out the other, the two are really diftinguifl^ed. The
Second Propofition is proved^

1. Becaufeall true Chriftians have an Influence;

and Infpiration to Wait, Fear and Love God j

but all true Chriftians have not an Influence and
Infpiration to Preach and Pray vocally in the
Church ; This our Adverfaries cannot deny.

2, Even a true Gofpel Minifl:er may at Times
want a Door of Utterance, when in the Time of
this Want he hath an Influence or Infpiration to
Wait, Fear and Love God ; Therefore thefe two
are difl:ind:.

The Antecedent is clear in the Cafe of Ez,ekiel Ezekiet

(Chap. 5. 15, 16.) Who fate feven Days with the ^^^^^^''^.^

Elders, having nothing to fpeak unto them jromi\2mzu
the Lord, until at the End of thefeven Days //?^

•'» silence.

Tford of the Lord came unto him. And Ezra fate ^x^^ Ezra

filcnt^ till the Evening Sacrifice, and then he kneel-^'^^^ ^»'e"^

ed down and prayed^ Ezra 9. 5. Alfo P^^/defired
'*

the
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i6-]6, the Coloffians to praj for him, that Utterance
l^yNi might le givei] him : Which clearly imports.

That he had it not at aU Times \ although at all

Times hehad an Influence orlnfpiration to Wait,
Fear and Love God. And David prayed, That
God would open hk Mouthy and his Lipsfloouldfhew

forth his Pvaife : Ifaiah faid. That Qod had given
him the Tongue of the Learned, Sec, Chrifl: pro-

mi fed. That he would give his Jpoftles a Mouth
and Wifdo7n, which all their Adverfaries fhouldnot

he able to refifl : All this fignifieth an Influence

of the Spirit to fpeak ^ which was not general to

all, nor perm.anent or perpetual with them, who
had it. As is clear in the Cafe of Davids who
declared, Thzt he wa^Ji/ent, and held his Tongue
even from Good^ until the Fire kindled in him,

and then he /pake with his Tongue^ Pfal. 39. g.

Yea, what fignifieth the Coal, wherewith I/aiab

his Mouth was touched, but an Infpiration or
Influence of Life, fuperadded unto that General
Influence, which he had before ?

Now if our Adverfaries fay^ This wa^ given
unto thofe Men in an extraordinary Way, as being

'Prophets and Apofiles ^ but is now ceafed, Jince

the Apoftles Days,

To this we Anfwer, i. This is a plain Acknow-
ledgment, That general Influences common to

all Chrifl:ians are one thing, and particular Influ-

ences given to holy Men to Preach and Pray Vo-
infplrations cally, are another. But 2. That all Influences

and^PrT^vo
^"^ Infpirations or Motions of the Spirit to en-

wiiy/^rLr'able Minifl:ers to Preach and Pray Vocally^ are not
ifed. ceafed fince the Apoliles Days, is clear from

Rev. II. 5, And I wiU give Power unto my two

IVitneffes, and they fhall Prophefy : And it is faid.

That // any Man will hurt them. Fire proceedeth

out of their Mouth : Which muft needs fignify a

Special Influence of the Spirit given them to

Prophefy or Preach ^ which is not common to

all
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all Chriftians. Alfo what are thefe Gifts given 1675:.

unto Minifters for the VerfeUing of the Saints ? V'V^.
But fuch fpecial Influences to enable them to

Preach, which are not given to all. Yea, do
not the National Preachers defire in their Publicfc

Prayers fome fpecial Affiftance and Help of the
Spirit, to carry them forth in their Miniftrj,
which they have not before ? For if they had it

before, why do they feefc it > From all which it

is manifeft^ that as there are general Influences

gii'en to all, and at all Times ^ fo ther,e are par-
ticular and fpecial given only to fome, and but
at fome times.

Moreover, that there is a greater Influence of \

Life required to Vocal Frr^yer^ when it is accep-

table, than unto fome meer Mental Prayer (a Mentab

thing exprefly denied by the Students, pag. looJ^'^Jf^^^^^

§. 16.) is clear, becaufe all true and acceptable spHng^o"

Vocal Prayer^ hath Mental Prayer going along '^^^^^ ^^'^•''^

with it, as its Caufe and Spring. And lo when^'^'

any Man prays vocally^ (if his Prayer be true
and acceptable) he prayeth alfo mentally-^ and fo
he doth two things together : Whereas when h©
prayeth but mentally^ he doth but one thing*

Now common Reafon teacheth us, that more
Strength is required to do two things together,

than to do but one of them. And feeing the Vo^
cal Prayer hath not any Life or Virtue in it to

reach unto God's Throne, or yet unto the Hearts
of his People, to quicken and refrefh them, but
as it receiveth that Life from the Life, that is in
the Mental Prayer^ it is clear, that a greater Mea-
fure is required to both, than fimply to the
One.

Now although Mental Prayer (as to the Difpo«
fition and Frame of the Soul at leaft) be always
in and with Good Chriflians, and hath always
fome Meafure of Life in it ^ yet that Meafure is

fometimes^ fo weak and low, that it cannot go
forth
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1676. forth onto the Words v/ithout Hurt or Prejudice,
C/'yx) And at other times, although it be able and

firoiig, yet it will not anfwer the Motion of
Man's Will, Co as to be drawn forth therebj^
but it only abideth or goeth forth into the Vocal
Vrayer according to the Will of God, as He
pleafeth to move it. Therefore the free Motion
of the Life it felf, as it pleafeth God to bring it

forth, is to be attended in all Outward, Spiri-

tual Performances.

But h?re let the Reader note, that we have
faid, Vocal Vrayer requires more Life than fome
Mental Prayer ^ we do not fay, than aU : For
fome Mental Prayer may be Stronger, than that

ivhich is a Complex of Mental and Vocal, as ga-

thering the whole Strength of the Complex into

that which is folely and entirely Mental : Ac-
cording unto that common Saying abundantly

confirmed by Experience, Vis unita forttor -, Uni-

ted Strength is the flronger. As when the Beams
of the Sun are united into a fmall Point, ^they

have more Force than when they are diffufed
^

and for this Caufe it is, that we are fo much for

Mental Prayer, as knowing the great Good of

it in our Experience. And from what is above

faid, it is clear, that we need another Influence,

wherewith to Pray vocally^ than to Eat, Plow,

Walk, ^c. becaufe thefe Natural Actions may be

done fufficiently in a Spiritual Manner, by the

Help of that General Influence, which doth al-

ways attend Good Men to Fear and Love God,

For the Principle of Divine Life, which is the

Living and Powerful Word of God in Men's

ThcPrinci- Hearts, is never idle, but is always Operative

tineLifl] ^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^
'

efpecially more abundantly in

eJcridic.' them who join with it^ being as a moft Rich

and Living Spring, that is continually flowing

and fending forth its Streams, according to Job.

4. 14. But to Pray vocally^ requireth an Influence

of
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of Life to flow forth into the Words, that it may 1676.

in a Living and Powerful Way reach the Hearers ^ UOTNJ
but that IMowing, Eating, Walking, ^c, ne^d

no fuch Emanating Influence^ is certain-, and

will be acknowledged by our Adverfaries. But

perhaps alfo they will den}?-, that any Lify or

Virtue doth flow forth into Mental Praying and

Preaching, even when theie Duties are acceptably

performed. But this is contrary both to the cer-

tain Experience of many Thoufands, and alfo to

the Scriptures Teftimony in many Places.

I. It is contrary to the Experience of many \,

Thouflinds, who can declare (whereof we are The Life m

fome) that the Declarations, Tellimonies andoAKe^
Words of the Servants of God in Preacliing and vant>ot God

Praying have a real Life and living Virtue iuEy^perieacJ

them, whereby their Souls are exceedingly Re-
frefhed, Quickned and Strengthned 5 which Life

and living Virtue is a thing as diftindl from the

bare outward Words, which the Natural Ear can
hear, as Wine is diftind from the VefTel that

carriethit : Therefore if another Man, that hath
not this Spiritual Ability, fhould pronounce the

fame Words, they have not any Life or Virtue
at all. And that God had given this Spiritual

Difcerning to many, before the People called

fakers were raifed up, is manifeft from divers

in our own Nation, who cared not to hear Men,
who could fpeak never fo good Words, if they
wanted Life ^ and in that Day they could and
did diflicguilh betwixt dea^^ and living Preachers,

as alfo betwixt a Living Teftimony and Preach-
ing, and a Dry Difcoarie : See for this x\\q Book
called, TheFuljillingoj the Scriptures. And this

w^sthe Exprels Teftimony of that Philofopher,
who was converted by the means of a few Words
fpoke by a certain Old M.in (who was a Chri-
ftian,) at the Council of Nice ^ Out of the Mm^tb
oj ibxt 0/d Alan (faid he) tUr.' went jorth a Vir-

I ' tus '
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1676. tiie, which 1 could not refifl : Thefe were his very
Kj^/^^ Words ^ as Lucof Ofiander relates them in his

Epitome of the Church-Hiftory, Cent, 4. lin. 1.

cap. $,

11. 11. It is contrary to the Scriptures-Teftimony
^And tefti^' in many Places •, The Mouth of the Righteous is a

s"J\^Zl. belief^Life, Prov. 10. 11. This muft be under-

ftood in Refpedt of the Influence of Life^ that

Cometh out of his Mouth, as Water doth out of
a Well ^ and not barely in Refped of the good
Words, which a wicked Man may fpeak. Ac-
cording to this Chrift faid to his Difciples^

The Words that I fpeak unto you are Spirit ani
Life : And as it was then, fo it is now 5 for at

this Day he fpeaketh in his Servants, and will to

the End of the World ^ and it is He only, who
hath the Words of Eternal Life, which he fpeak-

eth in his Servants. And as in the Days of his

Fleih he was faid to fpeak with Authority or

Power, and not as the Scribes \ and the People

voondred at the gracious Words ^ which proceeded

out of his Jlouth (all which import a living In-

fluence and Virtue in the Words of Chrift, which
the Words oi the Scribes and Phaii/ees had not)

fo it is at this Day : For Chrift doth as really

fpeak by his Spirit in his Servants, as he did in

his Body of Flelh : So that Paul faid, he fpake
in him \ and therefore his Preaching was in De-
pjonftration of the Spirit and Power, And for

this Caufe true Preachers and Prophets are called

Troevrogood Trees, of which Men gather good Fruit ^

Preacher^
whcreas bad Men or Evil Trees have no good

diiHnguiid Fruit, although they have the Prophets and A-

tX^^^^
poftles Words. Alfo they are compared (to wit,

the Falfe Prophets) to Clouds without Rain and
Jfclls without Water , although they have good
Words, yet they have no Rain nor Water : Their
whclo Miniftry is dry, and empty cf Life and
Virtue. Bat the Tfuc Prophets Miniftry is as

a Shower
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a Shower of Rain, Deut. 32. 2. And fometiiHes 1/^76.

it is compared unto Fire-, as it is faid in theO''VN>,

Pfalm, He maketh his jingels (or MefTengers) Spi-

rits, and Im Mimflers a Flame of Fire : And Fire

was faid to go out of the Mouths of the two Wit-

neffes. Alfo the Influences of Life, that go forth

through the true Prophets in their Miniftry, are

compared to Golden Oyl, and the Men are com-

pared unto Golden Pipesy Zech. 4. 12. And there-

fore the Apoftle Peter exhorted the Minifters in

his Day, To mimfler of the Ability which God giv-

eth, Oi good Stewards of the manifold Grace of

God:, fo they miniftred not only Words, but

Grace. Many other Teftimonies might be cited

to prove this Truth.

Another Inftance brought by the Students, is.

That an Heretick forbearing Prayer a Tear or two^

or hps whole Life time, may jufiify himfelf by this

BoSrine. To this it was anfwered*. That tho'

he may pretend, yet he hath no juft Ground from AiiMcnarc

our Principle : For we believe, that all Men are
p^J'^J^'J^^

bound to pray often unto ,God, yea, daily ^ and
that God doth inwardly call and move all Men
often unto Prayer, during the Day of their Vifi-

tation : And when that is expired, or when at

any other time they want that Inward Call ct

influence through Unfaithfulnefs, they are ftill

bound : And if they pray not, they iin 5 becaufe

they ought to have an Influence. But that our
Account faith. All have not Utterance to pray
in Words, is no Excufe for Hereticks: For they utterance 0!

muft needs acknowledge, as well as we, that all
p^av^J,''^

have not Utterance, who may hQgood Chriflians,

feeing fome that are naturally dumb, may hegood
Chrijiians, and yet they mufi: confefs, thefe have
not Utterance. Alfo many good Chriflians who
have no Natural Imp.dement, do want Utter-
ance in a Spiritual Way, tofpeak or pray vocally

in the Hearing of others at lome times 3 ahhoughr
I 2 we
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1676. we believe, it is given at times to all that are
^^'^V'^^ faithful (who have no Natural DefeEh) that they

may pray vocally, or in the Hearing of others ;

But how oft^ it is more than we can determine-,

feeing it is not revealed. But if any fail of this

Utterance through Unfaithfulnefs, their fin is

nothing the lefs, if they omit Prayer.

And thus their laft twolnftances are anfwered.
For we do affirm with great Freedom, That all

who are faithful to theLord^ never vJ2iWt fuffici*

ent Infpiration or Influence to wait upon God^fear
him, love him, deftre hk Grace, and divers other
Inward Duties. We fay not AU : For fome In-

ward Duties, fuch as Meditation on a particular

Subject or Place of Scripture are not always re-

quired, more than it is always required to fpeak 5

but if they be unfaithful, we deny not, but they
may and will want them. And in that Cafe, al-

though they want Infpirations and Influences,

they are bound to pray, yet not without them,
but with them. As a Man, that wanteth both
Money and Goods to pay his Debt, yet is bound
to pay his Debt •, yet he muft not, nor ought to

pay it without Money or Goods, The Example is

clear, and the Application is eafy.

As for that Story they bring in concerning

T. M. which (that their Deceit may be the more
' hid) they do not pofitively affirm j but only pro-

pofe by wdij of Qiieilion, Have not Quakers
declared to People, &c. To which we aufwer

^

That we know not, that any ihiaker ever declar-

ed any fuch things and we believe, divers things

rhestoryiii the Story areutterl}?" falfe. If T. M. or any

anrwerrdfo;<3t^i^r of our Profellion, having none in the Fa-
not raying mily, that cau joiu with them in the true Spirit

iy,''aspr.''of I'rayer, but are prcfeffed Oppofers of the^/^j-
tindcd. kers Way, be not fo frequently heard pray by

them, is excufable by yowx own Way
-^ who will

not readily pray in our Hearing, when they have
none
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none fo join with them. And indeed, the want 1676.

of that true Unity on the Part of thofe, who are ^^^^V^^J

not of our Faith, doth oft hinder our Freedom
to pray in their Hearing ^ (unlefs we have fome
of our Faith prefent to join with us:) We may
prn^ for them, as it pleafeth God to move us in

thnr Hearing ^ but we cannot fo properly pray
with them, as not being in Unity with them.
Where two or three (faid Chrift) agree together to

feek any thing in 7ny Name : But let our Adver-
faries, if tht^y can, fliew us, where in the Scrip-

ture it is commanded for any Man to pray in the

Hearing of others, where all prefent have no A-
greement with him > Yet we deny not, but that
God upon fome folemn Occafion may move to

fuch a thing, efpecially when a puhlick Teftimony
is required: As in the Cafe of Stephen, who
prayed audibly in the Hearing of others 5 all which
were fo far from having any Agreement with
him, that they were at that time ftoning him to
Death, A&s 7.

Moreover, we could eafily upon a more juft

Ground Retort the Queftion upon your own
Church-Members. How many oi your own Church"
Members were not only for a TwAve Month, but
for many Twelve Months never heard Vray, and yet
they pafs among you for good Chriftians ^ It is

well known, that although ye hold tamily Prayer
Morning and Evening to be a Duty, and the want
of it a great Sin ^ that yet many Thoufand Fa-
milies in the Nation, who belong to your Church,
want it ; And many whole Families are fogrofly
Ignorant, that none in the Family can go about
it, even in that Natural Way, which ye plead
for. As for us, it doth fuffice unto us, that GodGodheareth
heareth us injecret\ although Men do not fo fre-''''^>'^^

'"

quently hear us. Yet we own with all our Hearts^'""'
publick expreffive Vrayer^ as it is performed in
Spirit and in Truth 5 and ail of us have our Share

I 3 and
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1676. and Teftimony therein, asGod moves thereunto :

V^'"^*-^"^^ Even thofe who are outwardly filent^ as rhefe who
fpeak -, when as both agree together in one Spi-

rit, and with one Heart and Soul join togethei?

in the fame.

SECTION VI.

Of BAPTISM.
Wherein their fourth SeBion concerning Water-*

Baptifm is Answered.

IN their ftating the Queition, they fay ;, The

^eftion is not^ Whether Infants ought to be

Baptized? Or who have the Power ofAdminifiring
Baptifm ? Whereas indeed thefe Two are a great

Part of theQueftion betwixt our Adverfary and
us. For as touching Infant-Baptifm^ R. B, his

infantBap'Thefis doth cxprefly fay, It is a meer Humane

m^nTridt
T^^^^^^i^^ h ^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^ knowH that all the

iipp.
'"

^takers (fo called) are of the fame Mind: And
do not the Students undertake to Confute the

Quakers Principles ? How is it then, that they

leave out fo confiderable a Part of ^akerifm^
as they call it ? Is this ^ak^rifm Canvafed, to

pick and chufe at fome, and pafs by others ?

Yoa, Ifjfints Sprinkling with Water on the Fore-

head, is fo confiderable a Part of the Queflion

betwixt them and us, that if that be difproved,

or if they cannot prove that to be a Gofpel-ln--

ftitution, they fall Ihort exceedingly •, feeing,

that is the only Baptifm in \J^t among them of

|:he National Church.

Again, it is fo great a Part of the Queflion,

Who have the Power of Adminiftring Baptifm ?

That by this the Controverfy ftands or falls 5 for

one of our main Arguments againft V/ater-Bap-

tifm.
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tijm^ as remaining a Duty npon all Chriftians, 1676.

is, T\\2l\. none are to bejound^ that have the Power L/^'^'K}

to adminjfter it : And the Adminiftration cannot Nonehave

be without a Lawful Aclminiftrator. The Que ^^^7/^"^°'*

ftion then really is, Whether thefe, who have no fter vvaTe'r-

Immediate Call to adminifter Water-Baptifm (as^^P^^^'"-

John had) have Power to adminifter it ? Again,
Whether thofe^ who have no other mediate Call to

Baptize^ but what they have by the Church of
Rome, which is no true Church (as the beft Prote*

Jlants affirm) have Power to adminifter Baptifm ?

And this Queftion is the more proper in this

Place, feeing J. M. the Students Mafter confefleth,

h^ and hk Brethrens Call and Ordination to be by

the Church of Rome, and that they have no other^

but what is conveyed down to them from the Apo-

ftlesTimes by that Jpoftate Church. But let us

now Examine their Aigumentsioi ffater-Baptifm

in general. The Firft is,

Baptifm with Jfater is to continue in the Thestu-

Churchy CLS long as Chrift's Prefence is to ^""4'^°^"'

continue with hk Apoftles^ and them^ w/;^itsContin^*

teach the BoUrine that they taught : But^^^^^-

Chrift^ Prefence is to continue with hk Apo-

ftles^ and them^ who teach the Do&rine^
that they taught^ to the End of the World j

Therefore^ Sec.

Where it is to be obferved, That they think,

all is fafe as to the Minor •, and therefore they
altogether pafs it by. Now although it is fuffi-

cient to invalidate the Argument, if the Major
be falfe

i yet we have fomewhat of great Mo'
ment to fay to the Minor^ that is enough to o-

verturn any Baptifm that they have. For we
put them to explain, who thefe are. That all a-

long fince the Jpofiles have taught the Do^rine^
which the Apoftles taught ? For the Words are li-

I 4 able
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1676. ^le to divers Seiiles. If they mean the Church
iyV'SJof Rome^ and her Biihops and Teachers, we al-

together deny, that they have taught the fame

Dodrine, which the Apoftles taught : And we
fuppofe, the Students, if they follow their Ma-
iler y. M. will not affirm it. And indeed, for

the fame Reafon the beft primitive Froteflunts

denied, that the Church of Rome in their D^lj

had any Lawful Oriination at all ^ feeing flie

continued not in the Apoftles Doctrine and Faith,

as that famous Proteftant Sadeel doth aigue at

^rfi^w'sTe-great Length, Lib. de legit, voc. min, where he

(iimonycon-affinyieth, " That the Succejjion of Faith is oi the

srcdlon of'' ^oul, zvhich gives Life to the Succeffion of the

Faith trom " Bifliops, oi uJtto a Body ^ but that Succeffion

liks^'^'''
" without this Faith, is a dead Thing, and unprc-
*•'•

fitable Carcafe. Now the fame Reafon doth

militate as ftrongly againft Water Baptifm^ and

that alfo called the Supper, upon our prefent Ad-

verfaries Principle, That none have fewer to ad*

mnifler the one or the other, but thofe who have

a mediate outward Call conveyed down from the

Apoflks by a vifible Succefllon of Ordained Bi-

fJ?ops and Presbyters. For we fay, Hiere hath

been no fuch vifible Succeffion, nor vifibly Or-

dained Biihops and Presbyters, who all along

have had the true Faith, and taught the rrueDo-

drineof the Apoftles ^ theretore their Ordination

and Power to adminifter the Sacraments, is void

and null.

And this is further confirmed by the Authori^

eyprhnoity of Cyprian, who taught with great Earneft-

Baptjim.
j^gf^.^ jjj^f ijjs Baptifm of all Bereticks WcU void^

and no Bafiijm : But fo it is, by our Adverfaries

Confeffion, That the Church and Biihops, and

Teachers of Rome have been Hereticksfor many
Hundred Years before the Reformation : There-*

fore, 5'V. ^^Q fay then, the Argument is falla-

ciouWs to the MiniVy fuppofing, what is wt to
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befupim)fed in their Sence, viz. That either the \b^6.

Teachers of the Church of Rome^ or any other U/V^J
claiming a Vifible and Mediate Call from the Apo-

ftles Times conveyed through a Vifible Church
unto them, have taught th- Dodrine, which the

Apoftles taught -^ a Thing we altogether deny :

And it lieth on them to prove. But that Chrifl

hath had fome all along, who have both believed

and taught the Doctrine of the Apoftles, and that

his Prefence has been with them, we acknow-
ledge i

but we deny, that thefe have been all a-

long a vifible Cl^urch aiid Teachers, having a

Mediate Call and Ordination : And in this we a-

gree with the bed Proteftants. For indeed, the

True Church hath been hid, even as afewGrains
of Corn among an exceeding great Q>iantity of The True

Chaff and Stubble ^ and fhe who hath called her ^^^J^J;''^

lelf the Church by reafon of her Outward Suc-

cellion, was not the True Church, though fome
of the True Church lay hidden in her, as Corn
is hid in a great Qiiantity of ChaiF. And that

the Church is properly to be placed in the alone

Grains 6f Corn, and not in the Chaif, Sadeel

doth alfo ihew out of Aiigujli?:e^ Ep. 48,

Another Fault we find in the Students Argu-
ment, that fuppofing Water-Eafiifm had been
commanded to the ApoRles by Chrift, Matth. 28*

(which yet we altogether deny) it infiiiuateth.

That it woi cu long to continue^ as Cbrifi s Pre-

fence with hk Church, For if Teaching had con*
tinned, though Baptifm with Water had difcon*

tinned (as our Adverfaries grant. That Anoint-
ing with Oyl and miraculum Cubing the SicJt is

difcontinued) yet the Promife was Ground e-

nough to encourage them : And if all be ftill

binding, that Chrift Commanded to his Apoftles, rhePart;-

why go they not forth, (we mean the
-^^^^'^^<?/NatbnaV^*

Teachers) into all the World, and teach the Na- readers

tions, who do not fo much as believe the Gof- ',?r"''T
1 Water- B^P""

peltiftQ.
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16-76. pel Hiftorically > If theyfay, This was a Com-
t-'^^V'^ mand tothe Apoftles, and not to them 5 why are

they fo partial, as to take one Part to them, and
rejedt another >

But we fhall now come to a more particular
Examination of their Major. We have told
them. That the Jpo/iles baptizedfome with Wa-
ter out of a Condefcendency (as Baul circiimci-
fed Timothy) and not from that Command, Matt.
28. which faith nothing of Water-Eaptifm,

Their Firft Reafon againft this is, They Jhouli
have Baptized with Water of their own WiU, and
vsithout any fufficient Authority. But we deny
thisConfequence, and they themfelves have fur-

nilhed us^ with a fufficient Anfwer, where they
fay, Paul Circumcijed Timothy, hut not without
a Command

5 for the Law of Charity and other
general 'Precepts obliged Paul fo to do^ though it

was a thing indifferent of it felf The fame we
fay as to their Baptidng with Water : The fews
having fb great an Efteem of Water-Baptifm^
and thinking it neceffary, the Apoftles ufed it

(although it was a Thing indifferent of it felf

after Chrift's Afcenfion, and giving of the Holy
Ghofl) the Law of Charity, and other general
Precepts obliging them : But this proveth not,

That the Apoftles had any Command from Matt,
5!8. or any fuch Command any where elfe, that
made Water-Baptifm of it felf to be a Neceffary

Duty to the End of the World.
And whereas they query, Will G, K. grant, that

it woi once lively ? We anfwer. Yes, under John

:

Yet it followeth not, that it was to Continue
;

becaufe John had no Commillion to the Nations,
but only to the Jews, And that the Jpojiles

Baptized whole Families and Thoufands (if they
fo did) will not prove, that it was necellary of
It felf, more than that Circumcifion was •, and yet

even then many Thoufands of Believing Jews
were
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were ZQd\o\xsioxCircumcifion, fee -^<9j 21.20, 21. 167 .

Yea, m^ny Bifhops of Jerufalem were Circumci- t/'VNi
fed after this, as Eufeb'tus relates. The Reafon ^^^^^^^'
therefore was, That People were zealous of Wa t?e Apoftie*

ter-Bapti/m^ becaufe of John^ and therefore {^y
water-

the Apoftles condefcended to it out of the Law ^^" ^
of Charity.

Another Queflion they make, Where is Water-

Baptifm buried ^ We anfwer ^ where the other
Shadows are Buried : For it was but a Shadom
and Carnal Ordinance, Heb, 9, 10. the Greek
Word is (i<t'r/li(Tt^o7i' Again : The true Water*
Baptifm hath been out of Ufa all the Time of the
Apoftacy ^ for the Apoftate Church hath had no
true Baptifm 5 and fo in that Refpedl it hath
been Buried. And being but a Shadow, is not
to be raifed up again. And it is obfervable.

That in the Revehnion, where it is Prophefied of
the Return and Reilauration of the Church, there

is not any thing mentioned of the Refioring ei*

ther Water-Baptifm^ or the life of Bread and
'

Wine^ as Signs ^c.
And fo their Second Reafon is anfwered, That

Water-Bapt'i/m is no more to beufed out of Con-
defcendency to the Weak, than Circumafion,
becaufe both are long ago buried : And what is

buried, is deadly to be raifed up again, as An-
gufline taught.

Their Third Reafon is built on a Miflake,
That the Godhead of Chrift^ or Names of Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft were a ftumbling-hlock to the
believing Jews '^

For of thefe only we are to b$
underftood. Alfo, That the Apoftles ufed the
Words Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, when they
baptized, cannot be proved 5 far left ufed they
the Word Trinity, which was not invented long
after the Apoftles Days.

Their Second Argument, That the Baptifm
Pommandedin Matth. 28. 19. is with Water, re-

fo}ves
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1676. felves at laft into this, That it is God only^ ani
yy^'V^O not Man^ who baptizes with the Holy Ghoft •, be-

caufe he is only the proper^ immediate^ efficient

Caufe of Baptifm with the Holy Ghoft : But we de-

The^fea ny thft Confequence, as weak and falfe. For
afcribedun- there 15 Dothing more ufual, than to afcribe the

ftrilmenta'i Eff^^ ^^^'^^ ^^6 Inftrumentdl Caufe, as truly as un-

fa^J^^^^^jJ* to the P/'/>npj/. Faul w?.s fent to turn or con-
^t e ""<^"^gj,j

jl^g Gentiles from Barknefs to Light, and to

open their Eyes \ and yet God only wa^; the pro-

per and immediate Efficient Caufe of this. Ma-
ny more Examples could be giv^en, yea, the fame
Reafon of the Students would militate againft

Teaching : For even outward Teaching, which is

hy the Motion of the Holy Ghoft, hath a Power
and Virtue in it 5 whereof the Men who teach,

are but thelnftrumentalConve^^ers, that is only

from God, as the Immediate Efficient Caufe.

Another Reafon they give to make all fure, as

they fay is, That it k only Chrift, as he is God,

and mightier than John, who baptized with the

HolyGhoft, Matth. 3. 11. whexe Baptifm with the

Holy Ghoft is peculiarly attributed to Chrift.

But this makes their Matter nothing more fure^

for although that Baptifm with the Holy Ghoft^ be

peculiarly attributed to Chrift, as the principal

Caufe ', yet it hindereth not, that Men are the

Inftrumental : Even as Chrift faid, It is not ye

thatfpeaks and yet they alfo fpake, as Inftru-

ments. It is true, that John did not Baptize

with the Holy Ghoft, as the Apoftles did (or ra-

ther Chrift through them) becaufe John had not

fo Powerful a Miniftry given him, as the Apo-

ftles \ of whom Chrift faid, that they ftould not

only do oi great Works Oi he, but greater, to wit,

by his Power.

Again they argue. That giving and not grants

ingy that Baptifm with the HolyGhoft could be ad-

miniftred
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miniftred by Men, yet it is not Commanded here j 1676.

for the JFords then would be fuU of needlejs Taw '*/V^^

tologies. To this we anfwer 5 That this doth not

follow. For fuppofe^ That by Teaching and
Baptizing were meant one thing \ how ufual is it

in Scripture to exprefs one thing under divers

Names without z.ny Tautology ? However we bc'

lieve, That by Teaching and Baptizing are meant
two feveralThings, both which require t\iQ fpe-
dal Operation of the Holy Spirit. For a Man
through Teaching by the Concurrence of the Ho-
ly Ghoft is firft of all Convinced of the Truth,

and hath a Ground laid in him to believe 5 and
then he is Baptized with the Holy Ghofi:, upon
his believing 2ind obeying, in what he is convinced

of. Nor is this tt) confound the Command yfith

the Vromife, iox the Sence of it is this^ Go ye^

and Baptize with the Holy Ghoft (Inflrumentaliy)

and I JhaJl be with you, as the Principal Caufe to

concur and ajjift you : And thus there is no Tau-
tology, the \Co7nmand and the Vromife being in

diverfo genere, id eft, in a different kind.

Their next Argument to prove, That Water^john^iSap^

Baptifmis to continue to the End of the f^^orld.^'^^^lf^^l^

is, That God fent John to baptize with Tfater 5 and why l

Chrift cau/edjohn to baptize him, and commanded
or cau/ed his Apoftles to baptiz^e with Water -, and
thefe Commands were never formally Repealed^
nor ceafed of their own Nature : Therefore, ^c.

But to this the Anfwer is eafy. For Johns
Baptifm was no Part of the Gofpel-Difpenfation,
as ferving only to prepare the Way to Chrift 5

and he was fent only to Baptize the Jews, that
Chriji might be manifefl to Ifrael, John I. ^i.

And it is called John's Baptifm, in Diftindion
from that of Chrift , for fome were baptized
with it, who had not received the Holy Ghoft.
And that Chrift was baptized with Water, prov-
eth not its Continuance j no more than that he

was
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T676. was Circumcifed^ proverh the Continuance of
^'^^'^^^Circurnc'ifion, That Chrifi: Commanded his Dif-

ciples to baptize with Water^ we find not ^ and
though it were, it is brt as at that Time, being
under John's Difpenfation, But unlefs they can
prove, That Chrift commanded to baptize all Na-
tions with Water^ and that to the End of the

Worlds they gain nothing. For what was com-
manded only as toward the Jews^ doth not
reach us Gentiles 5 and fo we need feek no Re-
peal, there not having been any fuch Com-
mand.

In their Anfwering ovlx Retortion^ as touching

iva^g of Wafhing the Feet, Anointing the Sick with Oyl, and
Feei and A- Abjlainingfrom Blood and Things ftrangled. They
w//fo o//,&c, f^y J r. Thk Retortion hath a damnable Tendency^
abolifhed. jor Enthufiafts may arife and plead the Jame Way

againft the moji necejjiry Truths, Sec. We an-

fwer
J They have no Ground from our Retortion

fo to do ^ becaufe thefe things above mentioned
are but Figures, and fuch as have no Inward, or

Intrinfecal Goodnefs or Righteoufnefs in them,
as the other things have, which are mofl: necei-

fary. 2. Whereas they fay. If thefe things had
been Commanded, and never Repealed^ it were
better to admit and obferve them, than to rejeS.

Baptifm, Sec, We anfwer, if by Repeal they
mean 3.formal Repeal, we deny, that it were bet'

ter ; for all being but figurative Things, and
fuch as the Inward Law of God writ in our

Hearts (which is the ISIew Covenant Difpenfation)

doth not require of us, they ceafe of their own
Nature^ and carry a virtual Repeal in their Bo-

fom, although it be not formally exprefTed in

The out- the Scripture, as to every Particular. For all

being!h^g-^^^' Things of the Ceremonial Law are not one
cd. " by one particularly Repealed in the New Tefta-

ment \ but together in one Body : For the Law
it felf being changed, the Things required by it

(if
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(if they have no other Law to require them) do 1676.
Ceafe. ^. They fay. That Chrift in Wafhing his sy'VNJ
Difciples Feet, did two things, i. To Jeal up to

hk Difciples their Tart in Him, 2. He intended
to leave them one Example of Humility ; and it is

only thisfecond thing, which he commanded to his-

Difciples, to wit, that they [hculdperform A&s of
Humility one to another. But we mifs their Proof
there altogether, that he only Commanded thk^
and not the Wafhing one another''s Feet in parti-

cular : yea, this Glofs exprefly gives the*Lye to
Chrift his own Words, John 13.14. Te aIf ought
to wafb one another's Feet x, where not only aa
A61 of Humility is fignified, butan A6lof Love

:

And alfo by the outward Wafhing of the out-
ward Feet is fignified, how we ought to contri- a spmtuii

bote to wajh one another's Feet in a fpiritual ^jSiedi
Sence, that is to fay, by feafonable Reproofs and atby chrift.

Exhortations to help on one another unto the
Sandification of the moft inferior AfTedions,
that are, as it were the Feet, And that Chrift
pointeth at fuch aMyftery, is clear from %)eY. 10.

He that is wajhedj needeth not, fave to wafh his

Feet.

Again, they alledge, That this A3 is put Synec
dochicaUyfor all other ASs of Humility : But ad-
mit, that it befo; this proves not, that this

particular A6t was not Commanded, when Chrift
Inftituted the Breaking of Bread at Supper: A-
mong other Ends it had this alfo, to f?gnify the
Unity of Chriftians, and how they ought to
love one another -, ftiall we therefore fay, it is

SynecdochicaUy put for all Adts of Love, but is not
particularly Commanded ? And indeed, ^slfafb-
ing of Feet was in Ufe in thefe hot Countries, be-
fore that Chrift did wafh his Difciples Feet, and
Commanded it to them ^ fo was that in \]^ty

the Chief in the Family to take Bread and break
it, and give to txtr^ ^^^e, faying, Take^ eat :

This
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j6-j6. This was in Ufe among the Jews before Chrifl

C/'Y'NJdid fo ; as divers Hidorians relate, particularly

Faulus Ricius de dvlefti Agricultura.

Again, whereas they fay, If he had command-
ed Jo, Jome vjould have ohjervcd it.

To this we anfwer^ Some^ 3^ea, man^ did ob-

ferve it, as they grant Amhrcfe and the Church
of Millai^idid : For if they ufed to do fo in the

Eaftern Countries, v/here there was need for it,

becaufe the People ordinarily did go barefoot y

the Chriftians in that Country would ufe it the

rather, that Chriil: commanded it. Yea, it doth
appear, that it was a mofi: ordinary Thing in

tva/hing f>/the Primitive Times, from PauPs Words i Tim. $,

Feet ohikr-^ 10. where it is numbred among other Command-
«fans m' the ed Duties^ if fie hath wafhed the Saints Fect, If
primitive jt be faid. That they ufed it^ but not oi a Sacra-
'"*^*

Tuent : We anfwer ^ V/e read not of the Word
Sacrament in the Scripture ; it is enough, that

they ufed it, and were Commanded fo to do by
Chrift: Audit had a Spiritual Signification, as

well as thofe Things they call Sacraments, It is

needlefs for us to infift more on this Particular,'

fo as to refute Arguments of their own making,
I'/hich are none of ours, wherein they fight with
their own Shadow ^ where we leave them, and
proceed to the other Particulars.

They tell us,' That the Co?nmand to Anoint the

Sick with Oyl carries a Eepeal in its Bojom j fo,

we fay, doth John s Baptijm wixh Vfater, as pre-

paring the Way to Chrift^ who is now come.

And fo we may return them their Axiom, Cef-

fante fine Legk, ceffat 6^' Obligatw. But that A-

minting with Oyl was only in order to Miracu-

lous Cures, they hj it, without giving any
Proof, Jam. 5. 14. For although it were con-

fefled, that it were in Order to Outward Heal-

ing or Curing 5
yet it is clear from the Text,

that it was not Exclufive of all other Things

:

For
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For it is not only promifed. That be JJ?aIl be fa- 167:^.

ved r, but if behave cofmmtted Sins^ they /Ij all be'^/^r^

forgiven him. And this faving leeins rather to Anointmg

be Spiritual, than the Reftoring the Body to Na-^X^l's^
tural Health 5 otherwife it being abfolutely pro- ncuai saving

mifed, allfick Perfons in.the Church fliould have;!;;,.';^^!^;

been always reftored to Natural Health, and foBody.'

none fliould hai^e died.

And we find Anointing with Oyl joined with
Prayer, yea^ IVe are bidden, pray one for an^

other, that we may be healed. Nor is this ccafed;

but that by the Prayers of the Godly for one that

isfick, and bodily difeafed, it pleafeth God at

Times fo to anfwer them, that the}'" are reftored

te Health by the Lord : And we dare our Adver-

faries, if they will deny this altogether ^ and
this is in a true Sence Miraculous, Yea, Inflanc es

of this kind have been even among the People

called ^takers : And it it v/ere altogether ceafed,

according to the Students Argument ^ Frayer (at

leafl:, fo as to pray to God to heal any iick Per-

Ion) fliould ceafe alfo: It is better theiefore to

iliy. That Anointing with Oyl is ceafed, a4 being

but a Figure.

Their Repeal of the Command to ab^ain from
'Blood and things ftrangled^ is not fufficiently Abfiainm^

proved from i Cor, 10. 25;. For let any read the [5;^^"^^^^]^^''^'^

whole Chapter, and he fliall find nothing fiid in jirangi'Jd,

it of Blood or Things flrangled. That was not;^!;^,^^';^''"

the Subjed, he was upon*, but Things offered to cc;xkd.

Idols, which we read not, that they ufed to

fl:rangle. The Sence is plain, Whatfoever is fold
in the Shambles, (whether offered to Idols, or not)

that eat 5 asking no ^iejlion, if it be offered to

an Idol, or not. Belide, it is not ufual to fell

Flefli of Beafts flrangled, in the Shambles ; for
they kill them otherwife, than by ftrangling,

which is hurtful to the Meat : And if felling of

flrangled Flefl) had been ufual, it would have
K been
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1676. been 110 Tranfgreiiing the Apoftle's Rule, if they
l/\^"V) had any Doubt, to have alked, If it was firang-

led: For many will not eat Fleih, that is flrangled,

becaule.it is not fo good Nouriihnient , although

they have no Scruple of Confcience. Yea, the

Primitive Chriftians even in Tertnllians Time,
(as he iliev/eth in his Apology) Abftained from
Blood and things firartgled'^ wherein there was a
great Providence of God to clear them of that

horrid Falihood, as if they did drink the Blood of
Children. B7 which it is clear, they did not

underftand Pi////'s Words, iCor. 10. 2>. to be any
Repeal. It is therefore more fafe to fay, that

it being a Fart of the Ceremonial Law^ it is re-

pealed with the other Figures,

The Words of John^ He mufl increafe^ hut 1

The Da- nu^Jl decreafe., Joh. :?. 10. they will not have to
c cafe or

^ underftood of Johns Baptifm ^ wherein they
fohi.^s and ,

-^
r i

•
'*

incrcafo ot are Hot onl}^ contrary to many or their own
J'/;^^^'^^^P"Church, (as could be fhewn) but alfo to the

Scripture it felf. For it is mofl clear, That
John fpake this wifh a particular Relation to his

Baptifm: When they came to him, and told

him, That Chriji Baptised, Sec, On thishefaid,

JhdiChriJ} zi^u to increaje, meamugChr
2fl's Bap-

tifm^ not with ffater^ but with the Holy Ghofi

(for Chriji baptized none with Waterhimfelf) and

he, that is, his Baptifm rnuji Decreafe^ not his

true Honour and Viitue : And the Difciples he

gathered, was unto Chrift. But that John s Bap-

tifm was much practifed, proveth it no more

a ftanding Command, than other Things of the

Law.
In the lad Place they ailed ge, That Peter com-

retn'ii manded Cornelius and others with him to be bap'
toniinand- tized^ out of a nccejfity arifing from a Divine Pre'

IfnTih^in^ cept : But their Proofs^ are weak. For i. We
robe Bap. Qugj^f to do all thiugs lu the Name of the Lord,

'w^re'df"" when we ear, or drink, or journey : But yet all

things
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things are not commanded ^ but fome left to our 1676.

Freedom. 2. Feter in his Sermon told Cornelitfs t^'V>J
nothing of Water-Baptifms and when after he
fpoke of it, he did not tell him, That he ought
to do it out of a Necejjity ar'ifing from a Divine
Frecept : let them prove it, if they can.

g. Whereas they alledge. That Peter was ac
cufed by the Difciples for Admimftri/ig Water-
Baptifm /^ Cornelius, from A€is 11. It is 3 mani"
feft Untruth : for there is no fuch Thing, either

in their Accufation, or his Anfwer, as may be
feen, if any will read the Chapter. They accu-

fed him for going in to them^ and eating with
them 5 and this was all the Accufation ; And
though they had, the Students Confequence doth
not follow ^ for if the Law of Charity obliged

him to Baptize them, his Pvefufal would have
been a withilanding of God.

SECTION VII.

Of the MINISTRY.
Being an Anfwer to their Fifth Section^ concern^

ing the MINISTRT.

IN the firfl Part of their Sedion they plead.
That a Man who is an Hypocrite and Grace/e/s,

may be a true and lawful Faftor ^ yet they grant.
That none ought to be admitted into the Miniftry^
but fuch as ex Judicio Charitatis, id eft, out of
the Judgment of Charity is to be efieemed truly

pioi^. By which Acknowledgment they deflroy
with their own Hands any feeming Strength,
that lies in their own Arguments, as will ap-
pear by a particular Examination of them. Their
Fir ft Reafon is taken from Many Jewifh Friefls
and High'Friefts^ and many Scribes and Fharifees
in Chrift's Time^ who were Miniflers of God's

K 2 irordz;
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1676. Word
'^
and yet who will fay, they were endued

O^''"^-'' with fanBifying Grace ? To which we anfwer
5

That they were Miniflers of God's Word^ or of

Miniftertofthe G^//?<?/, is denied i for they were but Mini-
^^^^'^^v^^^ fiers of the Law, ^.xidi Legal 'Performances^ Types^

Lew and Figurcs and Shadows : And as that Legal Dif-

Ti^tr^
penfation was but laiperfedt in Refpedl of the

Gofpel, fo the Priefthood and Miniftry of it^

therefore both were to pafs away.
So that to argue from the Law to the Gofpel,

h not equal, more than to argue. That becaufe

the Minijhrs of the Law were Alinifters of the

Figures and Types, that therefore the Minifters

of the Gofpel ihould be the fame
;,
yea, we may

draw an Argument from the Outvi^ard and Le-

gal Qualifications of the Priefts, that none but

truly Holy fnould, or ought to be Minifters under
the GofpcL For as under the Law none were
to be Priefrs, but thofe, who came of Levi^ a

Figure of Cbifl \ fo under the Gofpel none are
irr-i a to be Miniflers^ but who by a Spiritual Birth

cifrifr^ ^^d Nativitjr are of Chrifi. And as under the

Law^, none that were Lame and Blind Covporallyy

The Lame were to be Legal Minijhrs ^ fo under the Gofpel,

^l^^^^ll^:^ i'^w^iY.?X ?ixt Lame and Blind 5/?/>/>/^^///>', are to

^ie.i. be Gofpel Minifters. But all, that want true Holi-

r.cfsy are lame and blind Spiritually ^ Therefore, ^c.
Again ^ Many of thele Jcwifl: Prieffs, Scribes

' and Pharifccs were openly and manifeftly Im-

pioifs^ efpecially in the Time oi Chrift his being

in the Flefli, and could not be efteemed truly

Pious in the Judgfnent of Charity^ and fo if the

Argum.ent hold, it proves, that Men may be ad-

mitted and owned to be Minifters of the Gofpel,

that are not Pious in tlie Judgment of Chjrity,

ThcStndeiHs ^i^j^e like may be laid of Judcu, v/hom they

Gr"x!dr take in their Second Argument to Patronize a
Miniftry* Gracclcjs Miniftry. Fur if Jud(U was a Devil

from ibc Bcginnvigy certainly, Chrift did know
him
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him to be fo j and therefore could not in the 1675.

"Judgment of Charily efteem him to be truly Pious ,\ Vy'^^
How could he then admit him } But as for Ju-
das, they alledge indeed, That he wss a Devil

from the Beginmngty but they have not proved it.

It is faid exprefly of him, That he fell from his

Minifiry by Tranfgrejfion \ we read not, that he
was degraded his Office any other way, but
fimply by his Tranfgreirion, which was his Be-

traying Chrift, Again, it is written of him.
Let his Habitation be defolate, and let no Man
dwell therein 5 andhis Bifhoprick let another take.

Ffal. 109. But they, who plead for a Grac^lefs

Minijier, would put another in Judai Habita^

tion, and fo would hold up a Miniftry of Covet-

ous Men, as he was, who to fatisfy their Covet-
oufnefs, will betray Chrift, For fuppofe, that Hoimcfs

a Man have all other Qualifications requifite, and «'eq"ifife in

yet be openly and notorioufly a Wicked Man^^^'^^^^^^^^'

he may ple^d his Right to be admitted ^ and if

admitted, to be Continued to be a Minifter :

What Ground have his Brethren out of Scripture

to depofe him, according to the Students Argu-
ment (which is indeed the General Argument of
the Clergy (as they are called) feeing he hath all

the Elfentials of a Minifler ^ If they fay, ?aiil

requireth. That a Biflwp or Deacon befound blame-

lefsy not covetous, but vigilant, fober, dec, tbera

it will follow as much, that he, that is not real-

lyVious^ ought not to be admitted \ as he, that
is not feemi?7gly Pious : For the Apofile doth not
fay, he muft be feemingly fo^ but fimply, that
he mujl be fo. And indeed, to expound all thefe

Qualifications o? ^ feeming^ and no real H&Hnefs^
h to mock the Scripture: For they might as well

i^Y^ lih?it feeming Holinefs only, and not real, is

required indifpenfably of us in Order to Salva-
tion \ for the Scripture as pofitively requireth

K 3 E0:^
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1676. Hol'inefs unto the Fiindion of a Bifhop, as it

VV^-' doth require it unto Salvation.

There is yet another thing, which they have
to prove concerning 7^^^, viz. That ChriftJent
him to preach the GofpeL He fent him indeed to

work Miracles, heal the Sick, and to fay. The
Kingdom of God is at hand, that is to fay, the

Gojpel Dijpenfation is approaching , but that jfu-

das was a Minifter of the Gofpel, which is the

Power of God unto Salvation^ we require them to

prove : For it was after his Removal, th^tChrift
fent the Apoflles to Preach theGofpel.

Their Third Reafon is, That the Efficacy of the

Words depends not upon the Wonhinefs of the

^hemcR' Preachers^ i Cor. g. 7. We grant the Antecedent,

wo?dpre\- ^"^ ^^"7 the Confequence. For although it de-»

fhsd» pend not upon the JVorthinefs of the Preacher, yet
it may and doth require Holinefs, as a Qualifica-

tion indifpenfably neceflary in him 5 even as

they grant themfelves, that none are juftified

without Faith
5
yet they deny, that the Efficacy

of Juftification depends upon the Worthinefs of
him that believeth. And the Efficacy o^ good
Wine depends not upon the Worthinefs of the

Yeifel that bears it-, yet none will put good
Wine in a leaky Veflel, or unfit : And indeed,

as unfit as a leaky, unclean Yeffel is to receive

good Wine ^ -dGrace/efs Alanis as unfit to receive

the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, which is com?
pared to New Wine in the Scripture. And, faid

Chrift, No Man puttcth New Wine into Old Bot-

tles : for indeed the Miniftration of the Gofpel

is a Miniftration of Life and Grace, and none

can Minifter that, wliich they have not.

Their Fourth Argument depends upon a Pro-

pofition, which they lay down, and offer to

prove, but fail fliort in, viz. That they cannot

know, who have true Grace. This we deny. For

if they would believe in the Light, wherewith

Chrift
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Chrift hath enlightned them, they fhould receive 1676.

the Anointings and by it their Eyes fhould ^^-^''V^.

be opened to know, who are Gracio//s, and who
not.

But let us fee, how they prove it. i. Say

they, Tfe cannot know it immediately: That is

granted. 2. iV^^r can we know it by their Outward
Works^ unlefs it be out of the Judgment of Cha^

rity^ which may deceive us
5 fo?' all the Works

which a Godly Man can do, may likewife be per-

formed^ as to the outward^ by Hypocrites

y

To this we anfwer j If by OutmardWorks they

mean fuch, as come under the outward Obfer-

vation of the meer outward and bodily Senfes,

we grant , but there are Works, which are the

Fruits of the Spirit, which, although they re- 'TiieFmfi

main in the Souls of Holy Men, yet fend forth o^ ^^e spirit

a Savour or that Lite and Spirit, or Spiritual of Lite,

Principle, that is the Root of them, through wWchHy-

the Outward Works and Converfation, which haJenot.

can and do reach unto the Spiritual Senfes of

others, where they are. And this Savour and
Manifeftation of Life can no Hypocrite have ^

but it is an Infallible Evidence of Sandification

in Meafure, where it is , and where tlie Sandifi'

cation is greateft, the Savour or Manifeftation of
Life is there greateft alfo. According unto this

Vaul faid, We are a good Savour^ See, and Paul 2C^r. 2.

faidof theCorinthians, Th^t they were the Epilile]^'^/^,

of Chrifl : John faid of the Saints, That the

Name of God^ and of the Lamb ft)all be in their

Foreheads.

Many other Teftimonies could be brought to
prove this ^ we iliall only add that of Chriit, He
that believeth in me^ out of his Belly fl)all flow Ri-
vers of Living Water, So here is an Evidence
that no Hypocrite can have. Now what are
thefe Rivers, but the Influences of the Spirit >

And feeing, they are faid to flow out, they ma7
K 4 be
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j^T^^e difccrned by others. It is true, th^ Natural
^-^'^'^^Se/i/es cannot diicern them ^ but the Spiritual

zn^sZhLi^^.^^^"^
can. Aud feeing, the Students grant Spi-

senfel'diT^ W/^^/ Senfcs, if they grant them to be True and

lo'Sl^'^^' they mufl grant alfo Spiritual Senfihle Ob-

K'' *;>^/, which may be as certainly apprehended
and difcerned by our Spiritual Scnjes^ although
the Objeds themfelves be without us, as Natu-
ral Objeds without us may be apprehended by
the Natural Senfes.

^. IS'or can. we know it, fay they, by Revela^^
tion. But how prove they it > They only fup'
pofe the}'' have proved already, that there is no
ibchthmg^ but how weak and impertinent their

Proofs are, is above (hewed. But here note, that
\fy Revelation is fufficiently underftood the Reve-
lation or Difcovery, which the Fruits of the
Spirit, or Spiritual Life give forth in Holy Men
one to another ; for as the Savour of fome fweet
Oyntment is a fufficient Revelation of it to the

Senfe of the Natural Smell, fo the Spiritual Sa-

vour of the Spiritual Oyntment is fuch to the

Spiritual Smell.

Laftly, Whereas they fay. The Gift of Difcern-
ing Spirits voas never common to all. This we

TheDif- ^^^'^y'> lior doth that Scripture cited by them
eerningot prove it, \ Cor, 12. 10. Othtrwife they might as

•commo.-uo ^^^^ ^^Y'> That Faith wa<t not common to all True

cbdaian ^^^^'i^^^^^^o becaufe it is laid. To another. Faith.

But as by [Faith'] here mu ft be underftood fome
Jtxtraordinary Degree of Faith, or the Faith of
Jliracles ; fo tlic Difcerning muft be fome Extra-

ordinary Degree, or as in Relation to Miracles
^

feeing, tliere were Spirits of Devils xhiX^ u^rought

falfe Miracles. Aud fucli a Difcerning as to that

,

we do not plead for, as Common to all\ bur that

a Difcerning of Spirits^ fo far as to difcern be-

tirixt them, who were Godly and Wicked, and

who were Minifcers of the Spirit, aiid who not.

Was
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mifed as a General FrivUcdge, Mai. 2t. 18. Then^^^Y^i^

JhaUye return^ and. Difcern between the Righte-

oils and the Wicked^ Bcc. Again, all are com-
manded To try the Spirits^ i John 4. i. Therefore

all have a Meafure of Di/cerning^ whereby. tP

try them^ othenvife they were required to do an
Impoffible Thing, which is abfurd. If it be
faid, He giveth a Rule whereby to try them^ viz.

Every Spirit^ that confejjeth^ that JeJiAs Chrifl is

come in the Flefh^ is of God, ver. 2. To this we
anfwer. The Rule is one thing, the ^t/cerning ^^J^^^^^^^s'^^

is another ^ and differ, as the ObjeH; and the £y^. and difcernT

Now, the Eye is as much required to fee, as the
^0^/^";^^^.

Object i
Therefore all need a Spiritual Eye, to from the

apply the Rule in a fui table Manner, fo as to^*^^^*

know, who do truly confe/s Chriji come in the

FleJJ). For John cannot mean a bare Verbal Con-

feffion^ becaufe Antichrifl: himfelf may have
that: Therefore he meaneth a True Living Con-
feffion in Life and Power, which no Hypocrite
can have.

Having thus anfwered all their Arguments,
we (hall conclude this Particular with one Argu-
ment againft them ^ one Part of which is their

ownConfeffion.

They who can be certainly known and dif-

cerned to be Impious and Unholy^ ought
not to be admitted into the Miniftry :

But
Impious and Unholy Men can be certainly

known to be Impious and Unholy :

There^re they ought not^ ^c.

The firfl: Propofition is proved, and fufficient-

ly confirmed from their own Confeifion, That
None ought to be Admitted^ but who in the Judg-
ment oj Charity are to be ejteemed truly Pious^

:

There-
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1676. Therefore they, who cannot be fo efteemed, ought
\y^\rsJnot to be admitted. But ;/ they be certainly

known to be Impious^ they cannot be Jo efteemed ^
Therefore, ^c. The AlTuinption is proved a-
bove, partly by Arguments, and partly by the
Refutation of what they have faidagainftit.

_ Divine In- In the Second Part they Difpute againft an
fpiration.

j^^^diate, Enthufiaftkk CaU (as they call it) by
way of Infpiration, being necejfary, and for the
Neceffity of a Mediate and Outward CaU, And
becaufe we plead for the Blejfedinfpiration of the
Spirit̂ of God, they cdWmEnthuftafticallmpoftors^
and if the Apoilles themfelves and primitive
Chriftians were now living, they would give
them the fame Name : For we plead for no other
Injpiration^ but that which was given unto thofe
Holy Men.

But feeing, they ufe the Word Enthufiafm fo
much in a Way of Reproach^ it is fit, that 'it be
opened. Let them tell us then, if they mean
any other thing by it, than True Divine In/pira-

(EnthufiafJJ''''
If they mean another, it concerns us not,

its proper tor We plead tor no other. But if they mean
%mficati-

thai; (as the Word properly fignifies, being deri-

ved from a Word, that fignifies, God within, as
the belt Greek Ditlionaries ihew) they (hould not
Reproach us v/ith that, which was the Glory of

the Primitive Chrifiians, and hj which the Scrip-

tures were writ, to wit. Divine Infpiration. And
here they tell us of an Inward Call, which con-
iifts in the Difpofition oi the Soul

-^ but they
will not have it to be an Infpiration : But if by
this Difpofition they mean any Spiritual or Su-
pernatural Gift^ they muft needs acknowledge,
that it is an Infpiration, at leafl in the general
Sence, For how can it be Spiritual, unlefs it be
Infpired > Is not every good Thing, that is Spi-
ritually Good, from the Spirit > Surely the Na-
tional Confeffion of Faith publilhed in Knox\

Time,
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Time, aoth exprefly fay. That Faith is the In- \6-j6.

fpiration of God., But if they fay, they deny C^V^
not SuhjeUive^ but OhjeUive Inffiratioriy v/a put

them to prove this unnatural Divifion and Sepa-

ration : As if there were Infpiration in Men's
Souls, that is ViOtObjeUive \ which we altogether

deny.

But as to this Inward Call^ we afk them. If it The call of

hath not in it the Nature of a Command^ fo that^'"^^^^"'

he, who hath it, is bound to obey it ? If they
fay not, then a Man may lawfully difobey it,

and refift it, although it be of God : If they fay
It is a Co?nmand^ then it is Obje&ive : for it is

the Nature of all real and true Commands to be
ObjeQive.

Again 5 If by Dijpofition they mean the meer
Salification^ that enables a Man to be a Preach-

er^ how can that be a Call ? Seeing a Man may
be fit or able for an O^ce^ that hath not a
Call thereunto, being already in another Office,

that he is fit for alfo. So that they bewray grofs

Ignorance, in confounding the jibility and the

CaU^ which are diftind things. And here they
require of us to prove our Immediate Call by Mi^
racles, or any extraordinary thing, which can
only be from God ^ and fo cannot agree to fal/e

Teachers. And it having been told them by R, B»
'

that the Fapijis made the fame Objedion againfi:

thQ firft Reformers^ they call this an Impertinent

'Pratling
'^
but for all the Difparity they (hew,

the Impertinent Pratling falls upon themfelves.

They eon fefs, The firj} Reformers had an ex* FlrftRc-

traordinaryCaU in RefpeEi of their Heroick Gifts •,^X'''
yet they alfo had a Mediate Call : They owned the

Holy Scriptures for their principal Rule^ and
Vreached no other Gofpel^ Sec. To this we an-
fwer, that all of them had a Mediate Cally is a
meer Alledgance without any Proofs yea, th3

Hiflory of the Reforniation Iheweth the contrary.



i6j6. Again, it is abundantly evident out af their ownVVX? Writings, that the moft Eminent of them did
lay no Weight upon that Outward Call, which
fome of them had from the Popi/J^ Church ^ but
did plead, that feeing the Vifibie Succeifion of
the Church and Miniftry was interrupted hy the
Apoftacy, that they needed no Outward Call^

but did betake themfelves to the Extraordinary.

sadeei rf^See for thisSadeelde Legit. Vocatione Minifirorurn:,'
rocMin. and when they ufed any Argument of a Mediate

Call, it was but hy way of Jrg. ad Hominem •

As nowj if any of us called Quakers had ever
had the Mediate Call from the Nationa/ Churches^
as fome in England indeed had, nam.ely S. F. who
was a PariJJ? Prieft, Nor will it prove, that the

firft Reformers had an Extraordinary Call, becaufe
they owned the Scriptures as their principal
Rule, and preached no other Gofpel ^ otherwife
all the National Preachers now would have an Ex-
traordinary Callyhecaufe they pretend to own the
Scriptures as their principal Rule, and to preach
no other Gofpel. Yea, we own the Scriptures as

The Scrip- much as thefirft Reformers did ; and we do ac-

t°;S,'^,^,^;
knowledge them, that they are the Principal
'External Ru/e, and to be preferred to all other
outward Writings and Teflimonies; but w^e can-
not prefer them to the Inward TeRimony and
Word of God in our Hearts, as neither did the

mofl Eminent of thefe, called Reformers ^ but
indeed preferred the Inward Tefiimony and Word
to the Outward: As is proved in the Book called

^akerijm no Popery,

Now, whatever Proof or Evidence theJirftRc-

formers could give of their Extraordinary Call,

the Quakers can give the fame. That which
they mainly infifted on, was the Soundnefs of
their Dodrine, accompanied with the Holinefs
of their Life, and good Eflect of their xMiniftry,

whereby Souls were converted unto God, as Sa-

deei
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deel in the Treatife above-mentioned De Legit, 1676.

VocMin, fiieweth at length. And let our Ad-^^^VN^
verfaries difprove this Evidence, if they can^

which we fay, is as good an Evidence to us, as

it was to them : And though falfe Teachers may
pretend unto the fame, yet it can be proved,

that it doth not juftly belong unto them. As for Popery ^t\A

Fopery and Mahometanifm^^ it can be proved, that f^nmilmi
they are contrary to Scripture -5 but our Adver-
faries have not proved, nor can, that our Do-
drine isfo ^ and we are moft willing to bring the

Matter to this IfTue •, we doubt not, but to give

better and ftronger Evidences from Scripture and
Reafon to Convince Gainfayers in a Rational
Way, than our Adverfaries can. But that we
make the Efficacy of our Dodlrine (taken precife-

iy by it felf, and without being accompanied
with the Soundnefs of it^ ^c) an Evidence of

our Call, is a meer Calumny of the Students.

Now let us fee, what they have to Hiy forrhestudeuts

Their Outward and Mediate Call They cite
^i-fnej-atccaii

vers Scriptures to prove, that the Apojlles O/^-andordina^-

dained Elders I but doth this prove, that their ^^°^[''^°^

Ordinatio^iy which they derive from the Apoftate
Church of Rome^ is a true Ordination and necef-

fary > Yea, it is clear, and confefTed by the
moft Judicious P;7?/^y?^77rx, that true and lawful
Ordination and Succeffion hath not continued \n
the Church fince the Apoftles Days \ but hath
fufFered an Interruption by the general Apoftacy,
that as a Flood overflowed the Earth. And that
although God ftill preferved a Churchy yet Ihe
had not a Vifihle Outward Succeffion ^ becaufe ihe
v/as not viiible all along her lelf : And before
OMi Adverfaries can make the Half of their Ar-
gument good, they muft prove, that not only a
True Church hath continued ever fince the Apo-
ftles Days, but tliat (he hath been Vi/ib/e, having
a Tn/e Vijible Succeffion of Vifible Teachers, who

were
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1674. were good and faithful Men all along to convey
;^^'VV it down to this Day. But to infer, that Ordl-

/iatio?2 hath continued, becaufe of the Command^
(if the Command hath been Univerfal) doth not
follow j feeing many things comm.anded may be
Unpradifed through Unfaithfulnefs to the Com-
mand. Now it is certain, that generally the
Vifibly Ordained Bipoops have not been faithful
Men for many Hundred Years, and fo kept not
to theSubftance of that True Ordination that was
in the Apoftles Times •, but loft it through Un-
faithfulnefs, and fet up a Shadow in its Room

:

The like may be faid of other Things. And the
Ordination being once loft, it cannot be recovered
again from a m^QX Scripture-Command'^ otherwife
all may pretend to a Poiuer to Ordain : For the
Scripture doth not command one more than an-

ordination other. Yea, we find no general Command in

•ntlSds.^^^'P^^^.^ f°^ Ordination, only that it was praHi-
'/ed, which we deny not 5 and with it there was
a Spiritual Gift of the Holy Ghoft conveyed :

Which was the main and only Thing, that made
the Ordination and Laying on of Hands effedual,
and without which it is but a Shadow. As may
be feen at this Day in the National Church : for
who among them dare fay, that they either Gn;^?
or Receive that Spiritual Gift of the Holy Ghoft,
which was then Given and Received therewith >

1 Tim, 4. 14.

Their Second Argument is from Heb. 6. i, 2,

whereby they would infer. That Laying on of
Hands is a Part of the Foundation of Chrijiianzty

5

but that Scripture faith no fuch thing. For the
Do^rine of Baptifmsy and Laying on of Hands re-
lates to the third Ver. as a thing that the Apoftle
intended to open •, And thk (faid he) xxiiR we do^

if God permit ^ whereas he had laid the Founda-
tion already: Therefore the Doctrine of the Lay-
ing on of Hands belongs not to the Foundation ^

but
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but to the Superftrudure. But however it doth 1676.

not follow, that Laying on of Hands it felf is a '^-^^V^.

Thing to continue : For he fpeaks of it but as

of a Dodrine, as that of Bapti/ms, which we

confefs doth continue ^ as the Doffrine of the F/-

^ur'es^ Typesy Ceremonies and Sacrifices doth con-

tinue'to this Day : And the Apoftle opened them

largely in that Epiftle
-,

yet ihQ Figures them-

fellies were not to continue. Befides, how do

they prove, that this Laying on of Hands is Or-

dination, and not that ufed in Confirmation ?

Here they miferably ftick-, only titty alledge, it

is ceafed among many, and is not fo necejfary : But

how prove they, that it is not fo necejfary ?

Shew us, where it is repealed more than the 0-

ther •, feeing, it was as generally pradifed, yea,

and more 5 for many received it, that were not

Preachers nor Elders ?

In the lafl: Place they plead. That Preachers ThiPreaA^

fijould have a Maintenance j which we deny not,^^"„^^f^^"

if they need it ; But may not Men be Preachers^

who need no Supply from others > But many
have, wherewith to be Hofpitable unto others,

without taking, far lefs forcing others to give

them.
The Maintenance then, that we are againft,

is, 1 . A Superfluous and Unnecejfary Maintenance.

2. A forced Maintenance. 3. Such a Maintenance

as Preachers Agree with and ContraB for. 4. A
Taking it from them^ who are not worthy. %, A
Taking it from them, who do not acknowledge them

to be true Preachers > Now, none of all the Scrip-

tures or Reafons brought by them prove any
fuch Maintenance •, nor do we read, that ever

the Apoftles received it ^ or that they received

anyTythes, which was the Maintenance of the

Law, and not of theGofpel And that the Peo-

ple ought to contract with Preachers, will not

ioilow, becaufe they are bound in Charity to fupply
their
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1676. their Wants, For we are bound in Chanty tofup-
Ky^,^^ ply the Wants of the Pooj\ according to our Abi-

lity
^
yet it doth not follow, that we are to con-

trad with them, or that they can force it from
us*.

Freely Give. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Words of Chrifl, Freely Give: As
they import, that they were not to make Sale of

the Gofpel, io alfo, that thej^ were not to force

or compel Men to give them any thing, as a Re-
compence for Preaching the fame. For how can
we give freely that, which we force others to

Recompence ftsfor ? And here they cry out upon
the ^lakers^ as a Sacraligious Crew, for denjnng
fuch unlawful Maintenance, as the Priefts gene-

rally have. It feems, the Young Men are great-

ly concerned, they love fo well the Wages of Un-

righteoufnefs'^ for againd no other Thing do we
contend.

Again, they alledge. That we hely them, in

Priefts Ttwf^y'^^it ^^^^y ^'^^'tnk, that the Preaching of the Qof-
sheGofpe]. pel can be fold for any Earthly Wages, The Rea-

Ton they give is weak : For although there is a

vaft Difproportion and Inequality in Worth be-

twixt the fame, yet a Thing may be fold for lefs

than the Worth of it
^ yea, when the Worth is

Judc^&'^x\z, infinitely greater. For did not Jicdcis fellChrifl:

for Thirty Pieces of Silver ? And do not they

plead. That Greedy and Covetous Men ought to

be received and paid, until divefled ? And are

not fuch guilty of Simony^ znd Selling of Preach-

ing ? Which they confefs themfelves : There-

fore the fakers in this do not belye them. Yea,

do they not well know, that it is a mod ordi-

nary thing in Young Men, (and it is well, if

fome of thefe be not guilty of the fame) to go
unto Patrons, and offer them Money for Prefen-

tations unto Parifh-Churchcs ? Than which v\^e

Guilty of^n^^^ ^^0 greater Simony uftd in the Church of
j^miony. Rome f And as for the Hofpitality of Preachers^

it
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it is alfo required in Deacons, and all good Chri- 1676.

ftians ; will it therefore follow, that all good ^^-v^^J

Chriftians mufi: have fet Stipends ? Or if Chrifti-

nns are to work with their Hands, that they may
have wherewith to be Hofpitable , why may not

Preachers alfo ? They cite Faul, telling, That he

had Power to forbear working : But they know.

That Paul was an Apoftle, and chimed that

Power not as an ordinary Preacher^ but as an A-

poftle, like unto the other Apoftles : Mark rhefe

Words. For as touching the Apoftles, they had

that Power, becaufe of a tnore univerfal Charge

incumbent upon them, \\\7iX\ ordinary Paflors^ fo

that they could not fo attend to work with their

Hands, as others could : And yet even Paul Pmi

wrought with k^ Hands, which is more than any^^J°^^5

of the National Teachers will do, to fpare theaand..

Receiving from them, who are not able. And
it is to be obferved, hov/ the National Teachers

glead ftoutly for their forbearing of Working,

from the Power of the Apoftles •, but when we
tell therri,—That the Apoftles travelled from one

Natiplito another, and took great Pains to plant

the Gofpel in m^any Places, and hazzarded their

Li\^esto Preach it among the Heathens-, theyan-
fweir, That is not requiredof them. So they would
take the Apoftles to patronize them in forbearing

Working, and taking Maintenance ^ but not in

being at fuch Pains and Jeopardies for the Gof-
pel's fake, as the Apoftles, v/hich is not equal.

Alfo when we tell them, The Apojiles preached by

Infpiration, and had an Immediate Call from Hea-
ven :^ they tell us, that is ceafed now: But why
tell they not, that the Power to forbear working
is ceafed alfo > Surely, the Continuing of In-

fpirations, and Immediate Calls to the Miniftry
feemeth a more needful thing than their Stipends.

L SECT.
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^^^"^^ Section VIII.

Of Liberty of CONSCIENCE.
Wherein the Studdents Sixth SeciiQn concerning

the Civil Magiftrate his Power in Punifh-

ing of Hereticks, and alfo what they [ay in

their Eighth Seciion concerning the Tendency

of Quakerifm to Anarchy and Treafon,

and Denying the Neceffity of Chriftianity,

is Conftdered and Anfwered,

A Fter that the Studens have laboured what
they can to overturn the ^lakers^ they

rrr/-fc«f/cj« betake them to PERSECUTION, as their

WiRdugria^^ Refuge ^ thinking, if they can but prevail

here, and get the Magiftrates to cut ofF the ^a-
kers^ as Blafphemers and Tmytors (for fuch thej

have defigned them in their Title-Page) they will

be eafed oi the troublefom Talk of Disputing a-

ny more with them.

And here, not to be unlike themfeh^es, they

begin with a Lye, faying, [They had a Dijpute

concerning this with the Qiiakers, the firft ^/ June,

1675:.] Whereas one of them (to wit, J. L.) was
not prefent •, and the other two propofed not one

Argument in that Matter : But what was fpoken

was by another ^ who being earneftly deflred by
them to concur in the Account of it with them,

utterly refufed ^ as judging, neither he nor they

could give a true Account of it, and abfolutely

difcharging to meddle with that in their Book.

Which yet they are not aihamed falfly to afcribe

to (hemfelvts, which that young Man upon
Tliestu- fjg|;it of their Book from one of us, declared to

SfLiSn be a Lye-, afferting, what is above written in

their Ac- tliis Matter, before feveralWitneiTes of their own
D^ixur^^'Profelfion; particularly P. D. one of the Stu-

dents
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dents Atteftatbrs. And therefore ilnce he judg- i^-jS,

eth himfelf, (as he declared) abiifed in this Affair t-^'VNJ

by them, as well as we, we ihall not take notice

of what pafTed at that Time betwixt him and us,

((it being alfo his Defire,) but betake our felves

to this Theam, as it is now propofed and urged
hy the Students : Wherein how miferably they
are pained, the very fiating of the Controver-
fy Ihews, in which they have given away their

Caufe.

1. They fay, They /peak only of Real Heve^
fies^ and not what others caUfo.

2. They fay. They /peak not of Inward A&s
and meev Exercijes of the Mind^ hecaufe it

belongs neither to Churchy ncr Magijhate^

€0 jutige of t)fDOm Cljtnss.

To which we anfwer. That fince the Students their

acknowledge, that both their Church and Magi-^'^'^^fj^Y^"^'^

Urate are liable to Error
^
yea, and that neither cannotWai-

of them is to be fuppofed Infallible, and there- ^^^^'y^^['j|"

fore cannot cerrtainl}^ and infallibly dircern,ray)'then^^

what is H^/-^^ neither ought they to take "p-°u|le "jf

^^

on them to puniih for Herefy, And that de faBo^^
°^

''*

Vroteflant Churches have thus&jrrf, their Mafter,
John Menzies and many of his Brethren can bear
Witnefs \ who have cried out againfi: that for £r-
ror^ Antichrijiiamty and Herefy^ (cauiing Men to

be grievoufly perfecuted for it) which now they
allow, as Chrijiian and Orthodox. But we fhall

improve this more hereafter, and now proceed to

their Arguments.
I. They argue from Deut. i ^ 5. Exod, 22. 20.

Levit. 22. but the (Juellion is, Whether thefe
Commands^ given particularly to the Jews, belong
to /// ? (for that of Lev'it, 22, is only concerning
the Vriefts and Levites touching the Holy Things,
with their Uncleannefs upon them j andiswiioily

L 2 Imper^
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1676- Impertinent to this Purpofe.) For if thefe be
t/V^ Obligatory upon us^ fo will alfo many other :

Particular As, that a Man may immediately with his owrt

^i^enTthe^^^^^ /t/// htm, that hoj Allied his Kin/man, unlefs

yr^", whe- he get to the City of Refuge \ feeing there is no
tiier now

particular Repeal of that, more than of the fcr-
Ob.igatory i * , , r i-. r - ^ n
upon us. mer. Yea, and that or ueut. 5:. 9. laith exprelly^

That the Brother^ HushanA. or Father of h'lm^ that

conjenteth to Jervs other Gods^ floaU kill him with

his own Hand\ which our Adverfaries will not
deny to be Mnrther. And let them (hew us,

where the one Part of this Command is repealed,

more than the other ? Or how the one Part is

lawful for us, and the other unlawful, feeing

both were Commanded and Lawful to the Jews ^

For their meer AfTertions as to this {pag, 126.) are

not to be regarded.

They are offended, that Matth. 5:. 29. fliould

be given for a Repeal of this 5 alledging, That

belongeth only to private Verfons^ and not to Magi'

flrates 5 elje it jhould he unlawful [or Magifirates
to puniJl)TranfgrejJors^ Sec,

jinfw. The Confequence will not hold. For
we are not fpeaking of things Civil, but of things

'ReUgioj^\ though it may be lawful for them to

Kejifl Evil in the one, yet not in the other. But
that Chriftian Magijirates are here included, is

eafily proved. It this belong to all Chrifiiansj

then it belongeth to iall Magiftrates, if they be

Chriilians : for to fay, that a Chriftian, by be-

coming a Magiftrate, is difpenfed of thefe Obli-

gations he is particularly tyed to, as a Chriftian,

A Suffering is moftabfurd: Yea, if Chriftian Magiftrates b&
for,^jh.fe- bound tofuffer for Righteou/nefs Jake^ then they

Magiftrares. are uot to rcfijl Evil in Matters of Religion ;

But the firft is true ^ for how could they enjoy

theBleifing of thofe xh^t/uffer for Righteoufnefs

fake (Matth. 5. 10, 11.) if they ftill rellfted ? At
this Rate none fliould fuffer forChrift, who could

by
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by any Means ftiun it by killing thofe that make 1676,

tliem fuffer •, and who would then be thofe that t^VNJ

Suffer willingly ^ And it feems, according to the

Students, if a Man be a Magiftrate, hp ought not

any more to fufFer forChrift^ which is as much
as to fay, That fo foon as a Man becomes a Ma-
giftrate, he ceafes to be a Chriftian.

The great Noife they make of the Two Di/pe/2- Two Dif-

fatio;is of the Go/pel, mentioned by G. K. doth f^f^^^f^Jif

but manifeft their own Weaknefs and Folly. For

themfelves will not deny, but that where-ever

Faith in Jefm Chrift is profeffed, and he owned a^

the Saviour and Son of God, there /> a Difpenfa-

tion of the Gofpel \ a^ in the Greek, Armenian, .

Ethiopian, yea (and in their Account) in the Ro-
jniih Church alfo : Yet will tliey not deny, but

that Difpenfation is more Legal and Obfcure^ than

that themfelves are under •, as having fnany Cere-

monies and Shadows not necefjary. And fo here is

a Twofold Difpenfation acknowledged by them-
'

felves ; feeing, they will not affirm, that the V^Q
of all thefe Ceremonies is abfolutely finful in

thefe Churches, who are not as yet convinced of
it, though it ihould be unlawful for them to

ufe them. And feeing, the pureft and moft Ex-
cellent Difpenfation of the Gofpel is to be like

unto Chriil:, who Refifiednot Evil ^ though he wa$
powerful to do it \ and that we are bound to be

like Him, then there is a Difpenfation of the Gof-*

pel, in which Evil is not to be refifted. But far-

ther, if there be fuch a Difpenfation of the Gof-

pel, as Men fhaU beat their Swords into Plough-^

Shears^ and their Spears into Fruning-hooks^ and -,

not learn War any more \ then there is a Difpen-

fation, in which l^vil (hall not be Refiffed. Thq
Confequence cannot be denied ; the Antecedent
is the exprefs Words of the Prophet Ifaiah 2. 4.

Befides, this Twofold Difpenfation is proved ou^

of Bijbop Forbes of Aberdeen l\is Expofition upoq
L 3 the
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1676. the RevelatioTis, where he affirms, That the two
^'^^^"^ IdfiCt)apters of r/;^ Revelation are underjiood of a

Church upon Earth ^ in which Church it cannot
be fuppoied, that Evil Ihould be refifted by an
Outward Sword.

Pag. 121. They argue from Rom, 12;. where
Mag;arates^/;g' Magiftrate is not to hear the Sword in vain 5

X^^Tthc ^^"^^^ they conclude, They oughts to refift Evil

:

5^oj"d i-^ But this faitlt nothing as to Matters of Religion.

They ihew as well their Malice as Difingenuity
here, infinuating, we denied that Vlace to belong

to Magifiratcs now, which we never did, nor do :

Only G. IL faid, He would be glad to hear^ how
they could prove ^ that it did belong to Magiftrates

now ? And indeed, were we not otherwife per-

fwaded of it, their Arguments could not in Rea-
fon convince us, which is, That the Scripture is

written for our Caufe 5 and thefe Epifiles are to

be received and obeyed by us. But they have o-

verturned all thefe themfelves (as is above ob-

ferved) where in their Anfwer to the Apoftle's

Rules about Ifomen s Fraying and Prophefying with

their Head covered, they fuppofe Rules given by
theApoftlein his Epiftles of Things, that not
only are not pertaining to us, but even unlaw-
ful. And fo unlefs they make us a clear Diftin-

ction of thefe Rules, and that by fome evident

Demon ftration ^ to argue from Our Duty to obey

thefe Commands, fignifies nothing. But while

they take up the Paper to prove that, which they
cannot fay we ever denied, they moft fhamefully

omit our Chief Anfwer to this-, which could they
have replied unto, they would not have dropped
thus. And therefore we iliall return it upon
them, that they may not forget it, when they
write next.

That of the 1 3 Rom, cannot be underftood of

the Magifhates punifhing Men for Matters oj Con-

fcience^ becaufe it being wricten to the Church
of
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of Rome^ to {hew them their Duty towards their 1676.

prefent Magiftrate, which was Nero^ that Cruel ^^ST^
and perfecuting Emperor : And then it would Nottopn-

follow, That Nero had had a Lawful Power and Axvf^i^!^^''

thority to punifh even Chriftians for Errors in Matters:,

Matters of Religion^ though himfelf was a pro-^-'h^t^erfe-

fefTed InfideL And feeing, the Magiftrate is tocutmgEm-

Exert his Power according to his Knowledge, it^^'^'^^'*

would follow, that Nero exercifed a lawful Power
in caufing to kill the Apoftles, and perfecute

the Chriftians : which will make that horrid

Crime very Slander, feeing it was no more ac-

cording to the Students, but the Exercifing that

lawful Authority, he had received from God, ac-

cording to his Knowledge.
Pag. 122. They build an airy Triumph upon

their own Miftake, alledging, That fince their

Magijirates are not under that pure D'lfpenfation^

it is Lawful for them to Rejijl Evil : Jnd Jo that

i?/ Matth. IS not a Repeal to them. But they _But for E;

have here either wilfully, or ignorantly forgot^^'i^^^'^^V

ten the other Branch of the Diftindion : For
granting , their Magiftrates may (as we deny
not) and that Lawfully Refifi Evil in Civil Mat-
ters

\
yet not in Matters of Confcience : And

this is that, which was incumbent upon them to

have proved.

But it may be worth the Reader's Pains fpeci-

ally to notice their Reafonings in this 122 /?. in

Anfwer to that Objedion given in by us from
the Parable of the Tares, Matih. 1 ^. where the Tares what

Servants are exprefly forbidden to pluck them ^/^.^i'^*"^*

Here they play faft and loofe to purpofe •, and
to facilitate their own v/ork, make no Difficulty

to faften Contradidions upon Chrift himfelf.

I. They fay. It is clearly Repealed ^ becaufe
Murtherers^ Witches^ Traytors ars Tares^ as well

di Hereticks ^ and if the one were to be eximed^^ * Exempt^

Jo would the other. Is not this the Way to 2ix-^^ ^""^'^^'^

L 4 gue
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1676. gue againftChrift, and to charge Contradidtions

L/^,'^Vupon him, not upon us > Wherein theyfaftenan

Abfnrdity upon him, who gave this Command :

Or elfe they muft acknowledge, that by thefe

Tares are to underftood fome fort of Evil-doers^

with whom the Magiftrates are not to meddle.

But fince the Students fay, This U Repealed-^ they
muft confefs, it fometimes flood in Vigour, it

being once commanded •, we would willingly be

informed then of them, (and they may remem-
ber it, v/hen they write next) How long thkCom-
mand (load, and to whom it belonged, fince it had
its Rlje from Chrifi, and wof none oj the Old Co-

Tenant Precepts ? Or if it b^ one of thofe ufelefs

Gofpel Commands they dream of^ which it is uur

lawful for us to obey ^ But to go on, they fay.

That by the Tares is to be underfiood bemafked
Hypocrites 5 who being fearce difcemablefrom the

Wheats are therefore not to be meddled with.

NoDifcern-Very wcU then, where the Magiftrate cannot

*i"ud«»L"
difcem Herefies, according to themfelves he is

°^"^'
not to puniih. And then what comes of that

u4uihonty^ v/as acknowledged Nero had, from
Eom. 15. who v/as as uncapable to difcern Here-

ticks^ as Hypocrites? And then feeing, as be-

fore is faid, They are not to 3|llDge Of llltlDeri

tt)tnSl^> Experience hath abundantly Ihewn,

how much the true Difcerning of Herefy is both

uncertain and difficult even to Froteftant Magi*

ftrates, who have called that Tfheat to Day,

which they have railed Tares to Morrow ; And
therefore ought (according to this Rule) to for-

bear Medling in fuch Matters.

Sundry Re. Thtix Sccond Argument Page 122. drawn from

lifj'ln Se ^^^* ^^ ^"^ I Pet. 2. 14. (which is parallel

vage'ihcr"^^ with it) is before Anfwered. Afterwards they go

about to play the Politicians^ ihewing both hcrr^

and in the following Page, HowthePublick Peace

i$ difiurbed byfuffenng of fundry Religions : ,
And
t;hi$
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this they reckon fo Certain, that they conclude, 1676.
// ii known by all, that are but indifferently ver/edKy''Y^
in HiftorJes, Sec, Now if this Conclufion hold
true, it is impoffible either for France^ Germany^
Holland or Zwitferland to be in Peace^ without ei^

ther the Papijh rife up, and cut th^e Prote/iants

Throats, or the P/^^r^7? t?;7/^j theirs.: And who but
fuch as the Students can be Ignorant, that afteir

much Blood fhed and Contention (who Ihould
Opprefs and Deftroy each ether) they have
learned by fad Experience, That it is Safeft, and
jnoft conducible to thePeace,and contributes mof^
tothePublick Benefit, JpOt tomeWIetoftfieacfl
OtftEtS ConfdmceSS -, Notwithftandmg that
thefe pitiful Statefmen can prattle to theContra"
ry : Who have fhewn themfelves in this to be ve^^

ly indifferently verfedin Hiftory.
But they proceed Afprniing •, Th^t Jince the

Magiftrateis Keeper of both Tables, to whom is i$^^i^'l\
entruped not only the Care s>j Mens Bodies^ but civil cen-

Souls s be ought to pumjh not onlyfor Evil, but ai/o^^2'o\ou^

for Religiom Offences. If all this were confeiled, ofFencesan

Would it follow, that he were to puniih i^^//^i-cSureI!^'^

ct^, as Civil Offences hj a Civil Cenfuref Surely
nay, no more than he muft puniih Civil Offences
hj an Ecclefiaftick Cenfure. Now it remains for
them to prove. That Offences in things purely
(^onfcientiom Ihould among Chrii^ians be punifti-

ed by the External Sword ^ Which they have
not as yet done. And let it be here Obferved,
that notwithflanding all their Clamours for the
Magiftrates Priviledge, and that the fakers
^etradt from him ^ All the Power, Dignity and
Honour they put upon him, is, To be the Clergy^
Burrow : For as they allow him not Authority to
judge, who are Hereticks, and who not ^ So he
muft only ferve to be their Executioner, and per*
fecutefuch, as they find Drejudicial to their Iht
ter^ft.Fpr though they will have it to \>q lawful foy

'

*
• Preach-
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16-/6. Preachers ( fuch as their Bifhops) to be Magr
^^'"'^^''^ftrates, as Chancellor^ CounfeUor, Judge^ 8cc-

yet no Migiftrate, nay the King himfelf mufl:

take upon him to be a Preacher •, though we
could never fee any thing in all the New-Tefla-
ment making this Unlawful: yea, and David and
Solomon in the 0/i, who were not of the Tribe of
Levi, were both Prophets and Preachers^ andPen-

Prieftsfliut
^^^ °^ ^^^ Scripture, This Trick even the Prote^

cm tLui. fiant Clergy have learned from their Father the
giftrarefromR;,^^ who fliewed the Clererv long ago the Way
their Fua- to make tnemlelves Princes awd Judges, but to be
dion. fure to [hut out the Magiftrate from medling with

their Function. So it may be eafily feen here,

whether the Quakers or the Students be the great-

efi: Friends to the Magiftrate, Laftly they Con^
elude, that finee thofe that broach Hetefy^ do Evil,

and that the Magiftrate ii the Executor of God's
Wrath upon him that doeth or aEieth outwardly E-
vel without any ReftriBion, See. it is not lawfulfor
us to add a RejhiUion, where the Spirit of God hath

put none.

Who can but admire the Impudency of thefe

Students, which do that, which in the following

Line they Affirm is unlawful, by adding [^Out-

wardly'] which is a Reftri^ion ! For the Words in

the Text are not [Outwardly Evil'] but Evil-^

which being taken without any Reftridion, com-
prehends //^ryc^^-i as well as Outward Adis of Evil.

Seeing then, they put a Reftri&ion, (though to

their own Self-Condemnation they confefs it to be

Unlawful) which they are forced to do, elfe Hy-
pocrites would be comprehended, whom they

Tares., Confefs to be Tares, that are not to be medled with ;

We that judge it no wife trnlawjul ( becaiife with-

out other clear Texts be Contradided, there mufl
be here a Reftri&ion) may reftriil it to things Ci-

vil and Moral, excluding Matters of Jf^orfhip

and Difference in Opinion, for the Reafons often

be-
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before-mentioned. Their third Argument whol-

ly miffes the Matter, which is, The Praflice of

many Vrinces even approved, of God^ in Coercing

Idolatries^ Sec. For fince all the Examples they

give, are of the Kings of JudahanAI/rae/nndGr

the Law, it no wife meets the prefent Controver-

fy, which is concerning the Power of Chriftia/i

Magifirates under the GoJpeL
Lajily, they Argue, That the Prophets of the

Old-Teftament have prophefied^ that it fhould 6^ The Death

the Office of ChriJUan Magiftrates to Coerce fal/e^^^^"^''^'

Prophets-^ for which they alledge Deut, i8. 20.

He thatfhall/peak in theName of other Gods^ Jhall

die. Very well, he faith not, fhallbeputto death

in a Judicial Way : It is faid. The Soul that fin-

nct\ fhall die ^ it will not therefore follow, that

Every Soul that ftnneth^ /hall be killed by the Magi-

Jirate, But though it be underftood of putting to

death, it reacheth not theCa/e, we being under the

Gofpel, not under the Lawi, where aifo it was
not lawful [o to do for different Opinions and In-

terpretations of the Law, but only for RejeEiing

the True God and his Law, and introducing New
and Strange Gods. Their other Proof is from
Zech, 19. I, 2, ^c. where it is faid, That the Fa-
thers and the Mothers of thefalje ProphetsfhaUfay
unto theniy Thou ihalt not live, and thruft them
through^ when they prophefy : This is fo far from
being taken literally, that the Students dare not
take it fo themfelves^ elfe the Father and the Mo-
ther might do the Bufinefs without troubling the

Magiftrate. And afterwards the Text fpeaks of
thole. Who were not to live^ of their having
T^ounds in their Hands^ and being alive 5 which
fhews, the Underftanding here is to be Spiritual,

And feeing, the Students do not underftand it le-

terally of the Perfons, to whom the Text afcribes

this Coercing^ and that there is not the leafl: Word
of
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1676. of ^.Magiflrate in the Place ^ for them to affirm,
Kj^^/^^ that it is not to be underftood of the Magiftrate,

is but miferably to beg the Queftion.

They begin their Uh Se^l, Page 126. Affirm-

^Tagainr^"S» T^^^ Quakerifm tends to Anarchy aniConfw
U^§iix^c^,fion, andTreafon, alledging, We would puk down

the Magijirate, if we could
-^ and Jet up our own

Spiritual Magiflrates : as John of Leyden, &c.
For this malitious Infinuation they give no Rea-
fon, but fuch an one, as deiiroys it, to wit. Our
giving in [Re/ifl not Evil

^^
pluck not up the Tares^

as Repeals offome Lam in the Old Teft. Now let

Men of Reafon judge, whether Treafon be the
.Tendency of thefe Men's Principles, that affirm,

Evil ii not to be rejijied? Or how thefe can do Vi-
olence to the Magiftrate without Contradicting
their Principles : And then it cannot be the Ten-
dency ©f them. And whereas they conclude,

faying, That Quakerifm, as they conceive^ beyond
all Doubt tends to Anarchy^ Confufion of State and
Treafon 5 Their Conceptions are very falfe in this

Matter ^ and we may upon far better Grounds
TheFfatcr- Retort this upon the Students Confraternity, the

Smrfftf^
Clergy, who thro' their Ambition and Turbulen-

Trum^"ters cy did from the Pulpits blow the Trumpit of aU

coS'onT'^
the late Confufion and Treafon in the Civil Wars,
and fliew themfelves Exadt Difciples of John of

Leyden^ ading his Pranks upon the Stage of
Great Britain \ a Charge, they have not to lay to

the ^takers.

Their next Effort is to prove, Wedeny the Ne-
cefftty of '^rofeffing Chriftianity, becaufe we be-

lieve thofe not bound to believe the Hiftory ^/
Chrifl, from whom God hath necefjarily imth'held

theKnowledgeof it : For they confefs, That we
believe thofe obliged to believe them, to nohom they

are Revealed,^ But they muft here alfo Ad like

themfelves, in making that a Horrible Crime ia
us, which their own Chief Doctors Affirm 5 who

be-
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being prefled by the Arminians with this Argu- 16^6.

ment, \Jhat which every Man is bound to believe^^y^^fS^

is true* But every Man is bound to believe^ that

Ghrijl ditdfor them 5 Therefore it is true, J They
deny the Minor, plainly Affirming, that ^hofe,

that have not heard of Chrift, are not bound to

believe^ he diedfor them : So according to the Stu-

dents^ themfelves are guilty of denying theNe-
ceffity of Profefling Chriftianity, as well as we.

But further they fay, We are guilty of thk^ be^

cauje vjtfet up a New Chrifi in every Man, that^

/x born, and grows up into a perfeh^ fubftanttal
Birth. As their Firft Charge in this Matter hits 5^¥^ with-

at their own Do(5tors5 fo this Second is connmonchria!^'^
with //f to the Apoftle Paul, (for the Students

Difpute, like blind Men ftriking at Random, '

that heed not, what they hit) feeing the Apoftle
calls Chrijl within^ of which we fpeak, the Hope
of Glory^ which is neither a Nem Chrifi^ nor yet
another, than He, that died at Jerufalem -^ who
did travel, that he might h^ brought forth in the

Galatians, and calls him, the New Man, born in^

and put on by others. So if in This the Apoftle
.did »ot deny the outward Sufferings of Chrift,

neither do We 5 unlefs the Students canlhew, how
our Dodrine differs from his, or Contradicts it:

which they have not yet attempted to do. As for
that Queftion of J. Pennington, How can outward
Blood Cleanfe ? We refer them to his own Book
in Defence of that Exprellion, as quarrelled by
J. Hicks, called The Flejb and Blood oj Chrifi -

Of which there were divers Printed Copies at A-
berdeen before the Students Book was put to the
Preis.

The
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(/^^ The CONCLUSION.
Wherein their Ohjervatiofis upon R.B. his

OflFer, and their laft Sefliion of the Quakers

Revilmgs (as they term them) are Exa-
mined.

I
N the End of the Account of our Bifpute I

renew'd an Offer to the Preachers of Aberdeen^

as being the Perfons, we were principally

concerned withal ^ giving the Reafons therefore,

and fhewing the good Effeds, that might pro-

ceed there-from : as in the faqie Offer may be

feen. At this the Studems feem to have gone
Mad, and Fret and Fume, like Perfons Poifeffed,

alledging, I betake my felf to Railings as my laji

Refuge : But whether there be any Railing in that

Offer, is left to the Judicious Reader to Examine.
The Students

J
notwithflandiug their Clamours,

give not one Inflance of it 5 but whether they
have any better Reafon to Anfwer it withal, than
Railing, let the Reader judge. For upon this

Occafion, Page 127, 128. they call meP^ain and

denurl:i\\ng Arrogant, like /2 z;^^7 Thrafo^ Ignorant and Fool*
Expreirions*

ijjj . one whofe iVeaknefs and Ignorance u renown-
*"'^^'''-

ed', a bold Barker, but a/oft Biter. Thefe are

the Modeft Young Men, that profefs to be againft

Railing ( that fay in their Preface, They have

abjiained from Per/onal Criminations^ and have

not rendred Evil for Evil), And with this their

unreafonanle Railing they mix in a Compan)'' of

Lies-, as that Infinuation, As if the Thefes ^^i
been written by G, K. which is a falfe Calumny
they are dared to prove. Like unto which is

what follows : That I provoked all Europe -, fought
Difpute in divers Places jtom any^ ivbo would,

without DiJUnllion -, Upon the Account of thi^

Printed Provocation boajfed and gloried, that I had
got
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£ot no Dilute: Which contain as many Liesal^ 1616.
moft as Words ^ for which they offer not the leaft L/'YSJ
Proof. Afterwards, as an Infiance of my Co-
wardliTiefs and Vain boafiing, they fay ^ I with
G. K. J^ed, and deferted a Difpute appointed he-
iwixt us and R. G. wy Vncle^^ at the Crofs of El-
gin : Which is utterljr/^Z/'^j neither G. K. nor lever
fpake with R, G. about fuch a Matter, nor made
any Appointment with him: Yea, R,G, hath
under his Hand declared, that being by a Friend
of his defired, he refufed to Debate with us in
Relation to thefe T^^ifi- ^ nor was there any fuch
Appointment ever made known to us. So the
Reader may fee, whether thefe Credible Witnef-
fes^ that Attefted their Accompt, be any better
here, than thofe Credible Informers, from whom
they had this great Untruth. As they proceed,
they give themlelves the Lie

-^ for after many
needlefs Words (of which it is hard to make
Senfe) they Conclude, That thk late Engagement
(meaning the Difpute with themfei ves) is a fulfil-^

ling of the Offer in the End of the Englifli Theles

:

Notwithftanding they fubfcribed the Articles^

whereof the Firft exprefly bears. That it is Ab-
ftra[i from it.

But Firft they fay. The Minifters are not con-
cerned to meet with the Quakers ; becaufe the Re^
port of the Vidory k already gone upon their Side^

who are but Young-Men, and cannot dofo well oi
their 31iniflers, who are more Learned, andGrave :

And yet a little after (that they may not omit
here to give them themfelves the Lie) they fay.
That fuel) a Difpute would be a Meam to flumble
the Weak, harden the Fallen^ and diJJwnour God^
rather than the Contrary, What Confufion is

here ! They are hutToung-Men, and their JIaJfers
more Learned^ Grave and Able, their Difpute (if

they be to be believed) hcvs done Good^ Eftablijhed
many Inj^ining to C^uakeiifm : And yet their Mi-

nifiers
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Sy^iT^Weak? 8cc. They conclude, that we are /lot to

hefought after^ becaufe we are Goats and "Wolves,

and not ftrayed Sheep: We could produce e-

nough under their Mafters Hands to Contradidt
this, if it were worth the Pains. They fill up
the Reft of the 8e^. with alledging, That publiclc

Difputes are againft the Law : upbraiding we oi a
Rebel, forojfenng one-^ alledging, that it is not
lawful for Proteftants neither in the Jurkifh nor
P^/?//Z? Dominions to Offer to Difpute againft the
Publick Religion authorized by the Magiftrate 5

though they may Privately call it in Queftion^
and dilTwade from it : Whereby they openly Con-

dJt^con""
demn as Rebels the Apoftles and Primitive Chri-

demningtheftians, yea, and the Primitive P/'<7/^y?j/7/i'; as by
Apofties,^c

,„ajjy Inftances both at Home and Abroad could
be fhewn. And whereas they fay. We profefs to

Oppofe their Religion and notV^.'^iQ.s : It is another
Falfhood: for fomeof us of late Years have loft

their Lives, and others deeply Suffered for Oppo-
:fing Popery at Rome it Self;, a Tafk, the Students

fo long as they can fit at Eafe, and Buy a Benefice

at Home, will as unwillingly undertake, as ano*
ther D//p//!/^ with the Quakers,
They begin their /aft Se^iion moft Impudently,

alledging ^ That they have pajjed by, as 7nuch as

they could, perfonal Criminations : How great a

Lie is this, the Reader^ by what is above- faid,

will Obferve. They are Angry, wefhould alledge.

That their Minijlers had put Arguments into their

Mouths ; Though we can Ihew them of the Clofeft

of them inManufcripsfent by them to us. And to

difprove, they fay. They fdithJuUy declare it to be

Lies : But what Men of Faith they are, is a-

bove (hewn : Let it be left to the Reader to judge,

whether thty be more to be Trufted in faying,

The Arguments they brought^ were their own \

than when they f^y, They hji a Dijpute tvitb

the
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theQudkers the iji of June, 161$. Though i?;?^ 1676.

of them was altogether Abfent ; and the other O^^VVI
Tzjoo were but meer Hearers. What Reafon is

there, they fliould be believed in faying, The Av^

guments they ufed, were their own 5 though per-

haps they only Repeated them ? as when they

pofitively Affirmed, That they difputed with us
5

though they were meer Auditors? And to this

they add another great Lie, faying ^ That the

Quakers affirmed in their Contra-Remonftrance,

that this is G. M'j Work under their Cover :

Whereas the Words are^ It is ftrange, that they

(to wit the Students) fhould undertake fo haftily,

what he has beenJo long Advifing \ unlefs this be

his Work under their Cover ! But a Suppofition is

not a pofitive AfTertion : It is not faid, This is

his Work, as the iS'/^^^if/zix have perverted it 5 who
are fo accufiomed to Lie, that fuch kind of Per^

verfions pafs with them but for fmall Efcapes*

They are offended W, M, fhould be called a Cate-

chifl\ though the Bijhop their Ordinary is not

pleafed, he fhould have a higher Defignation

:

and themfelves cannot deny it. And whereas they

fay. This is done exceeding malicioufly, for he of-

ficiated at the forefaidFlace for afhort Space, and
long before the Fublifhing of their Pamphlet : They
would do well to fhew, wherein the Malice of

this lieth^ and to examine. Whether he did not

exercife that Office longer, than he has done any
Unce? But it is their Cuftom to fpeak at

Random.
They cry out againft our faying, We are in-

formed, that their Mafter hadgone to the K to di-
^J^f^^^^'

fire him to complain to the Council, 6^V. Alledg-p!ains°to

ing, That though we fay^ we are informed i,

J^"/ S'?he^
^*

they infinuate, it is a Lye of our making : Becaufe ^«^fec»-i,&G

it is ufual jor us, that are damnable Hereticks, to

fpread a falfe Report our felves, and then-fay,

wc heard it. Let them initance any Report (if

M '

they
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1676. they can) railed up by us, for which we cannot
V^'^^give them Authors of their own Religion-, where-

as the moH of their Reports againft us have no
Authors, but our Enemies. Bat for Anfwer let them
know, that the fame was told to R. B, by G. M,
and y.S. two Chief Citizens of their own Pro-
feffion ^ the lafl: of which conftrained him to
ftand upon the Street, until he fhould tell it

him. And whereas they add, That if they would
foUow our Foot-fteps^ they could caft many horrid
thi/igs in our Teeth, Anjixi. It is one thing, To
receive Information againft a People, and report
things as true, fpoken or written by their pro-
fefTed Enemies, as the Students do in their Cita-
tions out of Clerk's Examples^ Hicks and Faldo j

and another, to report things fpoken by Mem-
bers of their own Church ^ who if they have
belied them, let them reckon that among them-
felves.

Laftly^ They accufe me, As having impudent-
ly Afperfed their Profefjor J. M. zvith Scurr'ilot^

Revilings^ and Malicio//s Caluninies 5 Of which,
they are fo impudent, as not to give one Inftance,
and are thereto dared, v/hen they write next, to
name them ; or inftance one Calumny or Scur-
rilous Reviling, wherewith I afperfe him ^ or
elfe be accounted impudent Lyars.

Whereas they ^^y, Thefe Calumnies we borrow-
edfrom the fpiteful [efuits, and like Vipers /pout-
ed them out 5 again they declare their Folly.

The Jefuit accufed him of Treafon^ and the Stu-

dents following his Example, do us \ but fo not
I, who only minded him, that feeing he, who
fays. The Scripture is his Rule, has been deceived,

in pretending the Scripture faid that, whick
now lie confeiFes to be an Error. . If the Spirit

were to be rejected from being the Rule, becaufe

Men pretending to it have been deceived 5 fo

lliould the Scripture alfo. In which laftances if

he
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he or they dare fay, I have Calumniated him, 1676.

Let them name Wherein ? and I lliall prove all liyy\f
have aflerted in that AfFair, and that without

Recurring to the Je/uit's Tejiimony^ having my
Information from better Hands. And to aug-

ment their Lies, they fay, // tends to his Advan-

jage to he calumniated by fuch as the Quakers ;

xhey have not proved, that we have calumniated

him. And we may juftly retort, That he may
rather be troubled and fliamed, to find himfelf

fo fawningly Flattered and Commended by fuch

as the Students-, like the Philofopher ot Old,

that was troubled, when fpoken well of by a

Profligate Perfon.

Laflly^ They go about to Apologize for \\\^

hong Time their Book hath been a coming out^ he-

caufe of their .; Difficulties at the Vrefs : Which
Difficulties were not fuch as we meet with, to

have their Papers furprifed and ftop'd, as they

fought to do ours j but becaufe they could not

perfwade a Printer to be fo foolifh, as to print

them without due Payment. But it is like, the

Contriving and Patching it together hath been

as great a Caufe of Lett \ lince when it was out,

and came from Edinburgh to Aberdeen^ and after

we had bought one intire Book at Edinburgh^

they kept it up at Aberdeen feveral Weeks, ad-

t^ifing and confulting about it; And upon No-
tice of fome grofs Contradictions in it (which
we had obferved to fome of their own Way)
They can fed the Printer there to patch twa
Pages to it, to help them : By which they have
but rendered their Weaknefs more obvious. For
whereas to folve that grofs Contradiction before

obferved hj us, of their making us fpeak in their

Account one after another, and yet laying 5 The
Auditors can tejiify, That we are Lyars and never
/pake fo^ They lay, Their Meaning is not^ that

we did not fpeak one after another. What means
M 2 the
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1676. the "Word never then ? This Apology amounts to

^/"V^' no more, but that the Students intended not to

contradict themfelves^ and inftead of Bettering

themfelves by this Addition, they have given a-

way their Caufe. For whereas they before make
a great Clamour againfi; G. K, for aflerting ^er-

mijjive In/pirationSy as if it had been fome great^

Abfurdity •, themfelves here affirm the fame thing,

faying, Jhe Apoflle by thefe Words
^ \Jt is good for

a Man not to touch a Woman\ doth not Command,
• hut only Permit, (he hiwfelf neverthelefs being

Jnfpired by the Spirit of God fo to do,) Is not
this then a Vermiffive Infpiration ^ So that thefe

things will but make their Folly manifeft, as

alfo their further frivolous Apologies in that

Additional Advevtijement ^ which to the truly

Judicious doth not cover, but rather difcover their

Weaknefs.

Seeing it may fall out, that this Tradl may
arrive at the Hands of many, who perhaps may
not fee tliofe Sheets, in which we have difproved

the Students Calumnies and Lyes in Matter of

Fact, as in Relation to the Difpute we had with
them \ we thought fit here alfo to infert the Cer-

tificate of four Students prefent at the Difpute,

and fince come among us ; Three of which were

at that Time adual Students of Philofophy in the

Univerfity ^ and the other had been in theClafs

with one of the Difputa^its.

WE
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flnr/*£ Unier-Suhfcribers^ late Studenn of Phi-

f/y lofophy in the Univerjity of Aberdeen, be-

'wg prefent at the Difpute, do faithfully

declare^ That the Students have grofly belied the

Qimkersin their Jecount, making them/peak that

which they fpak^ not 5 and alfo forging Arguments
and Anfwers not mentioned upon the Vlace, And
though we had no Intention at that time to own the

Veople called Qjiakers \ yet we dare not but de- 1

clore. That their Anfwer and Behaviour had no
fmall Influence upon us^ to make us in Love with
their Way, and tojearch after it more diligently :

uis al/o the Students Arguments and Lightnejs did

.

not a little tend to make us difguft them and their

Principles, And albeit that inward Peace and Sa*

tisfaElion of Mind, which we enjoy in the Truth we
now profejs with that Defpifed and Injured People^

doth make m blefs the Day, in whjch it pleafed
God to bring us among them \ yet we are not a
little confirmed in the Belief of this Reproached
Teftimony andWitneffes^that we find, the firongefi
Argu7nents their Adverfaries have agtiinfl them,
are Lies and Calumnies, And this we Tejiify for
the Truth, whom the Truth hath taught not to Lye.

R. S.

J. A,

And I alfo declare, who (being a Student at that
TmeintheO\di-TownCo\\QdigQ) was prefent at
the Difpute, and heard the fame with Attention,
that the Students have grofly belied the Quakers in
many things in their Account: And although that
fince it hath pleafed God to join me unto that Peo-
ple, yet at that time I had no Mind to be of their
Way : However when 1 faw their Account, I did

M 2, appfnve
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-^ ani

^y^^^"^ difapprove the Students^ a^ falfe in many things,

Alexander Seaton,

And 1 likewife (being a Student in the New-
Town-Coiled ge) at that Time was prefent at the

Difpute^ and do declare. That the Students Folly

and Lightnefshad no Jmall Influence upon me, to

fearch more narrowly into the Way of that Veople :

JFhich it pleafed the Lord to blefs unto me, fo that

the Eyes of my Underjlanding came to be opened,

and I came fully to be convinced of the Truth of
their Principles and Way, to which now by the

Mercy and Goodnefs of the Lord I a^n joined 5 ani
do find, by comparing the two Accounts together,

that the Students have wronged the People called

Qliakers in divers things, as the Students Self-

Contradictions do/ufficicntlyfhew.

Alexander Paterfon,

JiJnftJevfal
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SECTION I.

The INTRODUCTION.
Giving an Account of the Author*s Exferieme

in this Matter
'j

with the Reasons moving

him to Treat thereof

Godllncfe

ten-ALbeit it were very defirable, that Man ^^^^l .„
could from his very tender Age iipv/ardsder Age, is

receive fo Living an Impreffion not only
J^^^^^^^g'^

of the trueft andfureft Principles of the Doclrines

of Chrift, hut alfo of the Life and Power of

Godlinefs, to leaven the whole Mind and Affedi-

ons unto the pure and holy Nature of Jefus 5
yet

feeing, that this Happinefs befalsto few (moftof

Men being by the Prejudice of Education either

pre-pofTefled, or defiled with wrong Notions) or

elfe thofe who come to receive even at firft a right

Impreffion in their Underftandings, as to Opi-

nion or Principle, do either by the Power of in-

ward Corruption working upon their Natural
Complexions, or by other Temptations from with-
out, oftentimes fall exceeding ihort of this pure
Life ^ the beft Way to redeem the Time, and to

repair that Lofs is from the Experience we have
had of the Evil, and the Memory we retain of
how far we have been wrong, to Confirm and
Strengthen our felves in the Good now Revealed
^nd Embraced; Which by the Powerful Work-

ing
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1676. ing of God's Infinite Good nefs tianing all to the

O^VN-^A'lvantage of thofe, that Love a^id follow Him,
makes the Miniflry of fuch the more EffeQu-

al 5 as in the Examx^le of Paul and others was
manifefl:.

It being then fo, that the Condition of my
Life hitherto (albeit I as yet am but a 3''oung

Man) gives me Experience more, than perhaps

to many others, to treat of this Subjed: : There-

fore finding a true Freedom and Liberty in my
Spirit, I have willingly undertaken (for the fake

of Some) to write fomething briefly, and yet I

hope clearly thereof : that my Experience herein^

(if the Lord v/ill) by His Bleifing may be made
Ufeful to others.

My firft Education from my Lifancy up fell

YiieAu. among the firicteft Sort of Calvinlftsy thofe

fi-iorsEdn- of our Country being generally acknowledged

?xte?iSl to be the Severefl: of that Sedt, in the Heat of

Zeal furpaffing not only Geneva^ (from whence
they derive their Pedigree) but all other the Re-
formed Churches abroad (fo called:) So that

fome of the French Prot eftants being upbraided
with the Fruits of this Zeal, as it appeared in

Jo, KncXj Biicanan and others, do (befides what
is peculiar to their Principles of this Kind) al-

ledge, the Super-abundance thereof to proceed

ajervido Scotorurn Ingenio^ i. e. from the violent

Compiexi ^n of our Countrymen.

I had fcarce got out of my Childhood, when
I was by the Permiilion of Divine Providence

caft among the Company of Papifis^ and my ten-

der Years, and immature Capacity not being able

to withftand and reilft the Insinuations, that

were ufed to Profelyte me to that Way, I became
quickly defiled with the Pollutions thereof 5 and
continued therein for a Time, until it pleafed

God through his Rich Love and Mercy to deli-

ver me out of thofe Snares, and to give me a
clear
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clear Underftanding of the Evil of that Way. 1676.

In both thefe Seds the Reader may eafily con- O^^'VJ

ceive, that I had abundant Occafion to receive

Imprefllons contrary to this Principle of Love
herein treated of ^ feeing the Straitnefs of feveral

of their Dodrines, as well as their Pradice of

Perfecution, do abundantly declare, how oppo-

lite they are to Ufiivcrfal Love 5 as fhall hereafter

more at large be fhewn. And albeit the Time it

pleafed God to deliver me out of thefe Snares, I

was fo young, that it may be prefumed, my
Obfervations could be but weak, and confequent-

lymy Experience Inconliderable
,
yet forafmuch

as from my very Childhood I was very Ambiti-

ous of Knowledge, and hy a certain Felicity of

Underftanding (I think, I may fay without Va-
nity) fuccefsful be3''ond many of my Equals in

Age (though my Obfervations at that Time were

but weak) yet iince I have with more Leifure and
Circumfpedion gathered thence fo much Experi-

ence, as I am confident, will ferve for a fufficient

Foundation to any Superftrudure I ihall build

upon it inthisTreatife.

The Time that intervened betwixt my forfak-

ing of the Church of Rome^ and joining with
thofe, with whom I ftand now engaged, I kept

my felf free from joining with any Sort of Peo-

ple 5 though I took Liberty to hear feveral : HisHeanog

And my Converfe was moft with thofe, that Several seas.

inveigh much againfl: Judging, and fuch kind of
Severity •, feeming to complam greatly for want
of this Chriftian Charity among ail Seds. Which
Latitude may perhaps be efteemed the other Ex-
tream oppofite to the Precifenefs of thefe other
Seds^ whereby I alfo received an Opportunity
to know, what ufually is pretended on that fide
likewife ^ and thence can fay fomewhat experf^
inentally on that Part alfo.

As
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1676. As fcr tbcie I am now joind to, and whom I
^^y^^sTS^ juftiy efleem to be the True Followers and Ser-

Peopie>sva-x;tf;7;j of Je/us Chrjft^ t\\Q World fpeaks diverfly

^Tn'tShe"^^ them, at. to this Matter^ f^ime highly accu-
c^akers. fing them of the Want of Charity, and quarrel-

ling with them as fuch, who peremptorily Con-
demn all hut themfelvrs ; Others hai'-e a Contra-

ry Conceit oT them •, each according as they are

Prejadicate< and Informed. What may be tru-

ly laid in tr^e Cafe, fhall after appear. I my
felt have been diverfly cenfured in this Matter,

being engaged in Controverfy •, which as they

can bs fcarcciy bandied without fomething of

Sliarpnefs, fo are feldom managed by any fo fuc-

cefsfally, as not to bear the Cenftire of fome or

other in this Refped.

Having then upon the whole Matter obferved,

that this Want of Charity is that, for the Want
of which each Se6t accufesthe other, and yet are

moft averfe to fee this Defedt in themfeivesi and

that fome do accufe All Seels, as guilty of this

Crime ^, I have judged it meet to commit my
Senfe hereof to Writing, according to the Pur-

pofe fignified in the Title afore-mentioned.

SECT. II.

The Nature of Chriftian Love ^W Charity

demcnftrated ; the Confiftemy of True Zeal

therewith : Its Dijlinctton from falfe Zeal.

THE Nature of Chriftian Love and Charity is

fully and abundantly defcribed in the Ho-
ioveand j.^ sjcriptures, where it is preferred before all o-

^ ^'^^'
ther Virtues and Properties whatfoever 5 as that

which comprehendeth in it all other Perfe(!;Hons,

and is the Root and Spring of them. For there

can
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can be no true Virtue, but that which proceedeth i6j6.

from Love 5 hence God himfelf is called Love^ U'-'^Ts^

I Job, 4. 7. as being that, under which all his

Innumerable and Unutterable Perfedions are In-

cluded. By this Love we are redeemed from the

Corruption of our Nature, and have received the

Benefit of a Mediator ^ Job. 16. This is the*

Banner, wherewith God covereth his Children,

Ca/2t. 2. 4. This is that, which cofiftrained our

Lord Je/us Chrift to lay down bis Life for //i*,

Joh. 15:. ig. The Exercife of this is given by
Chrift, as the principal Token of his Difciples,

Joh» i^. 35. It is numbered as the firft Fruit of the

Spirit, GaL 5. 22. It is called the Fulfilling of

the Law, as that, wherein all confifteth, Rom,
17,, 10. For to Love God above all tbings^ and
our Neigbbour as our felves^ is the Sum not only
of the Law, but of theGofpel alfo, i Cor. 13. 19.

Therefore the Apoftle ^aul giveth to this Love or The Excel-

Charity the Precedency before either Faith oi^lH^^l
Hope-, in which Chapter he doth briefly, but charity, aud

very Emphatecally defcribe it. For having firft ^'^^^.
Ihewn, that the Speaking with Tongues of Men ^^^'^^^^

and Angels^ that the Gijts of Fropbefying^ Under-

ftanding and Knowledge^ that the Faitb^ that even
could Remove Mountains^ and the Giving of all

to tbe Poor, yea, and the Body to be burni^ is no-

thing without it : He proceeds to the Defcription
of it thus : Charityfuffers long, is kind j Charity

envieth not, vauntetb not itfelf is not puffed up,

does not behave it felf unfeemly, feeking not her
own, is not eafily provoked, tbinketb no Evil, re-

joyceth not in Iniquity, but rejoyceth in tbe Truth:,

heareth all Things, believeth all things, hopeth all

things, endureth all things, never faileth, albeit

other Gifts have, 1 Cor. 13. from the firftVerfe.

As by this the Excellency of Love is fhewn,
fo the Neceiilty of preiiing after ii, and living
in it will be readily acknowledged b}'* ail: but

leeiiig
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1676. feeing, the Sum of this Love, as well as the Per-
^-'^'VX/ fedtion thereof confifts in Loving God above aU-^

fo whatever diverteth in any thing therefrom,

is not to be accounted Love, though the fame
Word be ufed to eiprefs it, and that in the

ss!f-Lo\re, Scripture it felf ; fuch as the Love of Self^ the

Love of the World, the Love of any Creature.

Hence for the Attaining of the true and excellent

Love, the Love of all thefe other things is not
only to be laid afide, and the Love of God pre-

ferred to them, but they are to be hated, as

Chrifl: himfelf phrafeth it. He that hateth his

i-ifsy Joh. 12. 25. Yea, heufeth it fo, as to fpeak-

ing of hating Father and. Mother^ t^uk. 14. 26.

Though when the Love to fuch is truly Sub-
ordinate to the other, it is both commended and
commanded.'.

TfceTefti- The Teflimony, which is required of our real-

Sofood 'y ^^^"§ ^" ^^^ Love of God, Chrift himfelf fig-

is to keep nifieth to us. If you love me^ keep my Command-^

me^tsr""^
;»^/7/j ; and as the beloved Difciple John (aid in the

Cafe of Knowledge^ fhewing us the Falfhood of
fuch, as pretend to know God, and yet do not

fo j faying. He that fays^ he knows God, and
keeps not hk Commandments, is a Lyar, and the

Truth is not in him, 1 Joh. 2, 4. So may be alia

faid, Hetliat faith he loves God, and keeps not

his Commandments, is a Lyar, and the Truth is

not in him ^ according as the fame Apoftle faith,

I Joh. 5:. ;. For this is the Love cf God, that we
keep hk Commandments, Hence it is apparent,

that Love without Purity is but a falfe Pretence;

and that whatfoever hinders from the rra(5tice

of this Love of God, or withdraws from the O-
bedience of the Leaft of his Commands, is to be
denied, and no ways to be entertained 5 as being
cither the Love of the Devil, the Love of the

World, or the Love of Self, and not the Love of
the Father. And as from the True Love of God

(having
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(having taten Place both upon the Underftand- 1676.

ing and Will) there arifeth a great Fervency and t/VNJ
Defire of Mind, that it may be wholly United
with the Lord, and made conformable unto his

Will in all things.

So from hence arifeth alfo a certain Averfioii

from, Indignation of, and even Hatred to what-
foever is contrary thereunto, or has a Tendency
to lead from it, which is commonly called Zeal.

Which Zeal having a right Bottom and Founda-^^^^^^"'"

tion, and proceeding purely from the Love of ce?cisTom

God, is a great Virtue, greatly to be com^^^^^°^^°^

mended and prefTed after ^ and the Defedt there-

of is juftly reproveable in a Chriftian. That
Zeal then, thus confidered, is a thing Excellent,

Pure and Holy of it felf, appears, in that it is

afcribed to God himfelf, 2 Kings 19. i^. Where
the Performance of the BlefTed Evangelical Pro-

mifes is to be i^erformed by the Zeal of the Lord
{Ifa, 19. 17.) He is faid to be cloathei with Zeal^

as with a Qloak \ and 63. 15:. His Zeal is num-
bred with his Bowels and Mercies. Next David
tecommends himfelf to God, for that the Zeal

of his Houfe had eaten him up^ Pfd. 69. 9. and
119. 139. And P^i// commends the Corinthians

for their Zeal, 2 Cor. 7. 11. iCor, 14. 12. And
for this End has the Grace of God appeared un-
to all, that there might be a People gathered

Zealous of Good Works, Tit. 2.14. And as this

is commended and recommended on the one
Hand\ fo is the contrary thereof (to wit, //r-

dijferency and Lukewarmnefs) reproved and re-

buked, as a Thing Difpleafing to the Lord.
Of many Inftances whereof, that might be given,
that unto the Church of Laodicea, may ferve

atprefent, ReveL i:^. I5, 16. Becaufe for a Re-
medy againil this Evil Ihe is exhorted, Ver/e 19.

To be Zealom and Repent,

But
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1676, But as there is a T;//^ Zeal^ fo is there a Falfe
U^'^^one^ and it is not more needful to have the One,

than it is to avoid the other. Now as the True
Zeal proceed eth only from the pure Love of God,

^Jj^^j^^^^^^and iingle Regard to his Honour and Glory 5 fo

Kinds and the Falle Zeal proceedeth from the Love of fome-
Degrces, thing elfe, and the Regard to other Things. And

of this Falfe Zeal there are feveral Kinds, as well

asDegrees : all of which, though they ought to be

Ihunned
^

yet fome are far more Hurtful and Per-

nicious than others. The Worfi: and Higheft of
thefe is, when as Men through the Hight of
Pride, Luft, Ambition or Envy fhew themfelves

i.AFnriousP^''^'^^^^-^ and Zealoiis to fatisfy and fulfil their De-'
c^/«'szeai. fires and Affections -,

This is the Higheft Zeal for

Self : From this Zeal did Cain flay jibsl^^ Ifhrna-

^/mocked IJaac^ and Efua hated Jacob -^ Fharaoh

Perfecuted the Children of Ifraeh^ Saul^ David-^

and Jezahel the true Frophets of the Lord.

2. A wick- A Second Kind is, whenas Men, that are not

to/JzS"
^^^^ ^"^ Faithful even to thofe Principles of
Religion they profefs themfelves to acknowledge

as True, as being Confcious to themfelves, and
alfo publicldy known to be fuch, as are Vitious

and Profligate
;
jQt do violently Perfecute and

Opprefs others, that differ from them , though
they be not only Equal to them, but even by
their own Acknowledgement exceed them in

Temx)erance and Virtue : having nothing to

charge them with, but that they Agree not with

thetn In Judgment and Fra^ice in Matters of Re--

Ugion. This apparently is a Falfe Zeal, and not

of God 5 for if it proceeded from the True Love
ef God, it would f\i^'\\. Operate in themfelves to

the Removing all thofe Things, which they ac-

knowledge to be Contrary to this Love of God,
before it exerted it lelf toward others ^ feeing,

as the Proverb is, Charity begins at Home, And
like unto this was the Zeal of the Scribes and

Fba-
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Phanjees, who Perfecuted Chrill: for a Breaker of 16774

the Law, which themfelves did not fulfil: Asisj-^^Cf
alfo the Zeal both of the PapiJJs and Proteflants nanfees

in their Perfecutions at this JDay^ Manced.

A Third Sort is of fuch, who do indeed walk j^^;,
AbiJnci

ftridly and clofely to their own Principles, mak zeai.

ing Confcience of their Way ^ but yet being'

Blinded in their Underftanding, do Perfecute

Truth, fuppofing it to be Error. Of this Num-
ber was Faul before his Converfion, Being aj to

the Law Blamelefs, and Perfecuting the Saints

out of Zeal, A&s 22. 3. GaL i. 14.. And there-

fore in this Clafs he numbers his Country-men,

faying, They have a Zeal for Gad, but not accord-

ing to Knowledge, Rom. 10. 2. And perhaps a-

mong thefe fUch may be numbred, of whom
Chrift fpeaketh, faying to his Difciplesj And
when they kiUyou^ they JhaU think to do God good
Service,

^ ^ ^^^^A Fourth or Lajl Sort is, when as Men being sdlv/iUei

truly Enlightened in their Underftanding, but^^^'-

their Will, Heart and AfFedtions not being

throughly leavened with the Love of God, do
Condemn things juftly Reproveable, but not out

of the pure Drawings of Divine Love j but evert

from a Mixture of Self in the Forwardnefs of

their own WiU^ asnotfufFering any to be Contra-

ry unto them. *

This is the moft Innocent Kind of Wrong Zeal^

yet not fo, but that it ought to be watched a-

gainft : And of thefe few that are guilty ot it^

it were fit, they waited to be Redeemed from it.

But the pure, Undefiled Zeal, that is accepta-
ble to God, is that, which proceeds not only
from a pure and clear Underftanding, bat alfo ^'ha ^up

from a Renewed and Sandified Will, vvrhicheiS
moves not of nor from Self, but from and for

the LOR D.

N SEC'
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w-o SECTION III.

r/;^ Controverfy Stated w/V/? Refpeci to the

different Sorts of ChriilianSi bow it is to he

fetched, froyn the Nature of their Principles,

and notfrom the Praftice of Particular Per-

fons.

TrueChri.npHs.Sutn of what IS faid, is, That true C/;n-
fHan Love X ft'ian Love and Charity is the moft Excellent

ceitent vir-^'
^f Virtues^ mofi: needful to be fought after and

tue. attained-, that it is never joined, but vvithP^n-
tyy which it naturally leads to ^ and there- from
doth confequentially arife an Indignation and
Zealagainft Unrighteournefs^ which True Zeal
isjnftly Commendable, and really diftinguiflia*

Vic from all Falfe and Ignorant Zeal.

For the more clear Stating of the Controverfy
in proceeding in this Matter, thefe following- >4y^

fertions relating thereto may be Propofed and
Affirmed.

AdertionsL That whatfoever Love is Confident with the

TrLTed'hy
^^^''^^ Loveof God, may be fafely exercifed to-

;i!isortsof v/ards all Sorts as well of Men, as Chriftians.
chntos.

ij^ Thatwhatfoever Love or Charity reallyv con-
duceth to the Salvation of their ^ouls^ and fo

far as they are capable thereof, may and ought
to be fliewed towards them.

III. That therefore the Good in all ought to be
Commended, Encouraged and Loved , and no
True Good either Denied, Rejeded or Defpifed,

becaufe of any Errors peculiar to refpedtive

Seels.

IV. That the Evil either in Opinion or Pradlice

ought neither to be Spared, Encouraged nojr

Fomented under any Pretence of Love what-
foever.

The/c
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Thefe I fliall not enlarge, nor yet offer to 1677.

proi-e (ftudying to avoid Prolixity) becaufe I ^y^sT^

prefume, they will I^e readily ^r^//7r^i and njjenl--^

ed to by all : That then, which principally

comes under Conflderation, is to Coniider ajVd

Examine,

Which of all thefevera!Sort 5 ^/Chriftians at ihli

Day, do moj} tru/yobferve thefe Kuhs, and

ffoew forth moft of the true Love and Zeal

of God in theh Way and Principles, avoid-

i/7g that, which is Contrary thereunto ^

Wherein that I may proceed clearly, there ^ire

fome Things previous to be warily and Serioully

Weighed. As—

-

Firft ^ W' -
"

x'eral Sorts

/d'//<?(i in their refpe^tiv^ — ..^.j..,w«, ^^ ^ otner>, arc

ing themfelves certainly in the Truths and Sound- morerepro-

nefs of them : So that their Love and Charity JT^^rgo.^"^^

is really to fuch, as they judge and believe are

Wrong, Seeming to have Charity to all, and be

afraid to judge them from an Unfetlednefs in

ones Self, as not knowing which is Right, or

which is Wrong, is a Virtue of Neceffity and not

of Choice 5 and proeeedeth no ways from the

Love of God, neither has any Refemblance
thereunto: For God. loves d.ni compajjionates Sin-

ners, and fuch as are out of the Way, not as be-

ing Ignorant or Doubting, whether they be fuch

;

but as really Knowing them. It were indeed the

Height of Madnefsand Folly for thefe Unfetled,

Uncertain and Straggling Souls to take the Liber-"

ty to judge others tor benig Wrong, while they
profefs, they know not yet, who ss Right, m-\d

who is Wrong , being only fure of this, that
themfelves are not cofne to Rights: For they
eould not in fo doing but be Self condemned;

In 2 Not
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1677. Kot but I believe, that the Condition of fuch,

U'^VVJif they be truly Forbearing, and ready to em-
brace the Good, wlien feen by tbein, is both more

Tolerable to otheis, and Safe for themfelves, than

thofe, that are hardily Conficlent in a wrong Be-

lief, from thence forwardly Judging nthers. But

this I menti6n for the Sake of certain Men of

loofeand uncertain Principles, Who being really

Confcious to themftlves of their own Unfetled-

nefs, finding themfelves at a Lofs as concerning

many of the Controverted Prirrciples of the

Chrillian Religion, which is Right, and which
Wrong ^ and not finding a ready Way to come

to any certain Determination therein, and being

parhaps unwilling to undergo the Trouble and

Difficulty of fuch a Serious Sc^arch and Enquiry,

as wellasdefircusto avoid thefe troublefome Cir-

cumftances, or other Inronveniencies, which may
feem to them neceflariiy to accompany their

Imbodying ihemfelves v/ith any particular Peo-

ple or Feliowlhip, and therefore find it moreea-

fy to fatisfy and pleafe themfelves with fome

general Notions of practical Truths commonly
acknowledged by ail, and therefore Cover them-

felves by Condemning that Heat, Afperity and
fevere Cenfuriiig, that is among thefeveral Sorts

of Chriftians one towards another, as not Con-

ilftent with, nor fuitable to that Lovc^ which

ought to be in all Chriftians : Whereas poor Men

!

they miiid not, how much they fall in this

Crime, and that in a Degree far more Reprovea-

ble, than thofethey thus Accufe. For—
'•

Firfi : Are not they found guilty of the Want
^nSr'^-of this Chriftian Love and Charity, that do
ligioiisCcn- jitdgc and condeynn all thofefevcral Sorts of Chri-

J"„%ingeach ans, as Defenive in this fo principal and necefTa-

other tor j.y ^ Chriftiau Virtue^ whereby they do indired-

arc'touml ly fliut them out ilrom being Chriftians or Difci-

cmitvof pies of lefus ? For if they judged it an Error In-
fhenyfclves. * «' *^

con-
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confident with ChiilH.in Love anrl Ci)iint7, to 1677.

Condemnor Accu/e one an01 her for difference inO- i^VNI
pinion \ Why are they found themltlves fo guil-

ty of it? For fince this Cenfuring and Condem-
ning of one another aniongft the feveral Sorts of

Chriftians is pradifed by them as their Duty,

and a neceffary Coiifrquence of their Dodrine,

Why (hnuld theieJiKig- them for it? If they

fay, Ihey Condemn themjrr it, hecaufe they be-

lieve it to be a w^'ong hnnctpie , Sh'li not others

be allowed the like Liberty to condemn Princi-

ples they likewife believe to be Wrong ? One of

two then muft of NecelFity hold, Either that

Wrong Dodrines or Opinions may be juftlv Re-

proved, Confuted and Condemned without Breach

of Chriftian Love and Charity, and thrrefore

thefo ding amongftthe feveral Sorts of Qhrifti-

ans (upon their own reipedive Principles in i;;

lelf fimply confidered) not Evil or Reproveable,

and therefore thefe Men Wrong in Judging it fo j

Or it is an Evil, and inconfiftent with Chriftian

Love and Charky to Condemn any Sort of Chri-

ftians for their Dodlrines and Opinions: And if

fo, thefe Men fall ioully in this Crime, that

do Accufe all others for this Judging of Princi-

ples
-, and yet themfelves Judge them for their

Principles herein. And

—

Secondly : Their Envy in this is of an higher ^^

Degree by their own Sentence, than thofe others unftabi*

thusJudged by them : Becaufe the others proceed J^8meT>M^

upon a certain Belief and firm Perfwafion, that ousto'tber^-

theyarein the Right, and thofe they Condemn, leues.

Wrong 5 and fo proceed rationally Cunfequential
to their own Principles : But thefe Men, albeit

they be Confcious to themfelves, that they are

not come to a Determination of what is Right,
and what Wrong, and remain yet in Doubt for

want of a clear Underftanding, what to Ap-
prove, and what to Condemn 5 do never^helefs

>J 3 moft ^
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1677. inufl Irrationally (aiid inconfequentially to ^their

U^'V^' own Affirmations) Reprove, Cenl'ure and Coii-

demn All others^ asdefiitute of, or atleafl: Defe-

aive in a Virtue and Qiiality fo NecefTary and
EiTential to all Chriilian Societies. To whom
therefore may be fitly applied the Saying of the

Patriarch Jacob to his Fiift-horn Reuben: Unjia-f-

pie as Warer^ then [halt not Excel^ Gen. 49. 4.
AndthatoftIieApoftlePc;^/to theii^^/;?j/?j,Rom. 2.

} J . As aUo that other Saying of the faine Apoflle
to the Gaiatiar.s ^ F^r if I Build again the things

that I have dcftroyed^ 1 77iake my Self a Jranfgref-

for^^ Gal 2. 18.

Secondly^ To make- a Judgment of the fei^eral

jj^
Sorts of Chriflians, weinuft fetch it not from the

AReiigVos Pradire of pardcular Peifcns-, but from their Re-
^o^'^^^,'/' ^Jpt'61ive Principles, by enquiring, how far they-

ItsPriad- 'niiturally lead to, or draw from this JJniverfal

i>om"'^a"tf-
^^^'^-^ Becaufe that it cannot be denied, but that

cuiaryerionsamong all and every So-rt of tlie feveral Sects of
praftices. chrirtians, there are Men of divers and fundry

Humours and Complexions, fome m.ore hot, vio-

lent and froward, who profecute what they judge
Right, with great Zeal, Haft and Fury s others

of more Calm, Meek and Loving Difpoiitions,

who though they be not lefs defirous to advance
their "Way, yet doit in a more complacent, Afta*

ble and Deliberate Manner: Some there are, that

are naturally of a Carelefs, Indifferent, Galiic

like Temper in fuch things, and therefore behave
inore forbearingly aiid civilly towards fuch as

Difltnt from them j not becaufe of any Virtue,

but becaufe fuch things do not much trouble or

touch them. Neitlier then ot thefe Virtues, as

they are incident to particular Perfons, are fci

juftly Chargeable upon a Sedt or People, as from
thence to make a pofitive Judgment of their Uni-
verfal Charity or not, feting, th.efe are not the

|L'onft.qucnccs of their Principles^ or that which
* necef-
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necelTarily comes from them, as relating to this 1677.

or that Society 4 .but the meer Producl of their v^yN.^
Natural and Priv^n ce Humours. How far any parti-

cular or fingular Perfons among the feveral Sedfs

have attaia&d to the Performance of that true

Love and Zeal formerly defcribed, I ihall not de-

termine i
neither does it neceffarily belong to this

Queftion : For if any (hould be found to do any
thmg, which werefo far from being the Confe-

guence of their Principles, as to be quite Contra-
ry, their Brethren would not fuffer their Princi-

ples from thence to be dif-approved ^ fo neither

can the Excellency of any fingular Perfon's,

while not proceeding upon their Principles, ap-

prove them asjuftifiable in thisRefped. As for

Inftance •, where it is the Univerfal Principle

and general Practice of a Sect, to Periecute even
to the utmoft thofe that differ from them (as

in the Church of Rome) {hould there be found
One or Two, or a very few of a more moderate
Spirit, that ftiould proft^fs an Averfion from fuch
Sort of Severity, andalfopradtifeit in their Sta-

tion according to their Capacity, who would
afcribe this Moderation and Charity to the Church
ot Rome, would take his Meafure but badly.
And on the other Hand, where it is the Univer-
fal Principle and general Pradices of a People,
not at all to Perfecute for the Matter of Confci-
ence, fhould any prix^ate Perfgns of that Society
be carried by their Fury and Heat to the Pradice
of any fuch thing, though directly Contrary to
their Principles 5 who would charge this upon the
whole People, and thence meafure them, would
make alfo a bad Confeqence. Neverthelefs I fhall
not deny, but fome Principles are fo Pernitious,
and fo ftrait and narrow, that they feem by a
certain Malignity generally to Influence all their
Followers, as Ihall after be obferved : But I fhall

now proceed to the Hore-mmtionQd Examwario/j.

N 4 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Ji^ Examination of the Principles of feverd
Sorts of the fo called Chriftians Comfarei

ivkh this Univerfal Love, and found De-
fetlive : As 1, Of Papifts. 2. Of Prote-

ftants in general : 5. Of Socinians.

AS there zxetmo Ways chiefly, whereby a Peo-

ple or Society do fignify their Charity or
i^ovsconun.^^^^

towaicls othcrs, that Differ from tHem •,

fo by thefe Two alfo is fignified their Contrary
Principles and Pradtice.

I. A cha* The Firfl is by a Favourable and Charitable

iritabejudg-Judgrpent of the Condition of Men's Souls, al-?

^^^^'
bcit of Different and Contrary Principles from
them, in fuppofing, or at leaft not abfolutely de-

nying, but that they may even upon their own
Principles, if faithful thereto, obtain Peace

with God, and Life Eternal.

lyVeporT^ The ^ecoud is by a Friendly and Neighbourly
pent, Deportment towards Men's Perfons, in not feek-

ing to Ruin and Deflroy them, whether in Life,

Liberty or Ellate: albeit their Judgment con-

cerning God, and Things Spiritual in the Na-
'

ture and Manner pf the Exercile of their Wor-

ihip be both Contrary and Different : Where the

Pefedi of any of thefe Two is, there of Neceffi-;

ty muft be wanting Univerfal Love andChariry.

\z^fZo ^^^ ^^^"' ^^'^^ ^^^^^ bound up and tied the

m;?'>t!''^

'^°
Meaiis of Solvation to thy Principles and Do*

drincs, fo as to Exclude from Salvation all that

differ from thee, or contradid): thee, hall certain-

ly declared, thy Charity exceeds not the Limits

of thy own Form, and that the biift Opinion

and higheft Etleem thou haft of any that differ

from the:*, for any Virtues or Excellencies that



may appear to be in them, refolves atlaft in no 1677.

better than this Conclufion 5 For all this they K/^\r\i

muft be Damned. Neither will it ferve to prove

the Univerfal Charity of any People in this Re-

fpecl, that fome ot them may Problematically

Affirm, That Salvation may be poffible to fo7ne

fuch Difjentors livirg in remote Parts, who are ex-

cluded from the Benefit of all Means of knowing

their Principles, making this Pollibility only as

an EfFed of God's Omnipotency, and h purely
Miraculous •, alledging, They will not deny, but

God in a 7niraculous and extraordinary Way may
bring fome to Heaven, For this ihews no Charity
at ail either in the Principle or People^ but is on-
ly a meer feeming Acknowledgment of God's
Omnipotency from a Sight of the grofs Abfurdi-
ty, that would follow from Affirming otherwife.

Thofe only can be efteemed Charitable in Point
of Dodrine, and truly to commend the Love of
God, whofe Principle is of that Extent, as natu-
rally to take in v/ithin the Compafs of it both
fuch, as have not arrived to their Difcoveries,

and who are alfo Different in Judgment from
them, and that without any extraordinary and
miraculous Conveyance ^ as being the common
Means and Order of Salvation appointed by God
for All, and truly Reaching All.

Moreover in the Second Place, far lefs canft
thou pretend to have Charity for me, that wilt
robmeof my Life, Goods or Liberty, becaufe I
cannot jump with thee in my Judgment in Reli-
gious Matters; To fay, Thou doft itfor good, and
put of the Love thou bearefi to my Soul, Is an Ar-
gument too Ridiculous to be Anfwered 5 unlefs
that the fo doing did infallibly produce always
a Change in Judgment : The very Contrary
whereof Experience has abundantly fliewn, and
to thisDay doth fhew ^ feeing fuch Severities Aq
pftner Confirm Men in their Principles, than

driv$
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1677. drive them froTi them. And then by thy own
X.y^^^^ ConfelTion thou doft not only deftroymy Body,

s.uncha- but my Soul alfo^ and canft not avoid thinking
rirabie De- upon thy own Principle, but I muft be Damned,
To^diroy jf I pcrlift in my Judgment: Which for thee to
Me^jtor be the very Immediate Occafion and Author of,

anAft^S^ is certainly the greateft Act of Malice and Eavy,
Malice. that Can be imagined ^ feeing thou doft what in'

thee lieth, thra' thy Heat of Zeal and Fury to Gut
me off from obtaining that Place of Repentance ^

ivhich for ought thou knoweft, it might pleafe

God to afford me, were not my Days thus Ihort-

MagJfiratesned by thee. To alledge the Example of putting

Deaih^^Ma-
^^ E)eath Murderers and other fuch Profligate

Jeiaoturs'ior Malefactors (which is Allov/ably done by thege-

il^noE^m?"^^^^ Judgment of almoft all Chriftians) from^

pie fo. them thence Urging, Thcjt /7j this is not accounted a

M»rffi^°°^
-Sr^^^,?? of ChnRiafi Charity, Jo neither the other ^

Matters of will no v/ay ferve the Purpofe^ nor yet be afuf*
conkieuce. ficient Cover for this Kind of Unchriftian Cru-'

elty 5 becaufe the Crimes, for which th^^^ are

thus puniihed, are fuch, as are notjuffified as

Matters of Conjcience^ or Confciencioufty fraUif'
ed% which are unanimoufly condemned not only
hj the Confentof All Chriffians, but of all Men,

-— as being Deffructive to the very Nature of Man-
Icind, and to all Humane Society : And 'tis con-

feffed even by all fuch Malefactors themfelves,

i know not if Owq of a Hundred Thoufand can

be Excepted 5 and the Puniihment of fuch \%

Juftifiable, as all generally acknowledge. But
to kill Soher^ Honeft Good Men meerly for their

Qonfcience^ is quite Contrary to the Docf rine of

Chrift^ as has been elfewhere upon other Occafit

ons largely Demonffrated.

This being premifed, I fiiall briefly Apply the

fame to the federal Sorts of Chriffians, that thence

may beobferved, whofe Principles do moft exactly

agree
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agree with, and lead io ih^nUniverfal Love and 1677.
Charity, fo much in Words commended by all 5

'j/^-'nj

and for the Want of which every Sort take fo

much Liberty to Ju^ge and Condemn each other.

There are many other Particulars, by which the

feveral Sects may be Tried in this Refpe^^l; but

thefe Two fore-mentioned being the Principal, I

Ihall chiefly iniift upon them in this prefent Ap-
plication,

':To. begin then with the Fapifts^ there is nothing The Fa\ijis

more commonly acknowledged and afiented to^^.^j^*^^^^'^^^^^^

anionglhem, than that Maxim, E^ctra Eccle/iamchxnchhno

nulla Salus, without the Church there is no Sal- ^^'^'^^^°"*

x^ation^ which Maxim in a Sence, I confefs to

be true, (as Ihall hereafter appear) but according

as it is underftood among them, it does utterly

deftroy this C//?/i;^//^/ Z^t;^ and Charity. For by
this Church, without which there is no Salvation^

they precilely underftand the Church ot Rome:,

reckoning, that whofoever are not of her Fel«

lowihip, are not faved. And this mufl; needs ne-

ceffarily follow upon their Principles, feeing,

they make the Ceremonial Irabodying in this Their chii-

Church fo necefTary to Salvation, that they ex cSd°from
elude from it the very Children begotten and their Rigor.

brought forth by their own Members, unlefs for-

mally received by the Sprinkling or Baptifm of

Water. And albeit l\ri^j have a certain Place
more tolerable than Helltor thefe Unbaprized In-
fants 5 yet hence is manifeft, how fmall their

Charity is ? And how much it is confined to their

particular Ceremonies and Forms ? Since if they
think Children born among them for want of
this Circumftance are excluded from Heaven, al-

beit never guilty Qf Adtual Tranfgreiiion ^ they
mull: needs judge, that fuch as both want it, and
alfo are guilty of many Sins (as they believe all

J^en are, who are come to Age, efpecially fuch,

as
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1677. as are not in the Church) go without Remedy to

O-V^ Hell.

Tber^fc^»s
S^^^'^^h, All D'ljfrnters and Separatiffs from the

Yearly /w-yt-Church, Infidels, Turks z^^ Herericks, which (in
anv! Krca.«.i[^o,.fj are all that profefs not FeJowlhip and
oi all with. Communion with the Church of Rome^ and own
outthew.

i^er not as their M)lher, are in a moft folemn
Manner Yearly Excommunicated hv the Pope :

And it were a moft grofs Inconfiilcnry to (up*

pofe, that fach, as are fo Curled and Eicommu*
nicated, and given over to the Devil by the Fa-

ther and chief Bilhop of the Church, can in the

Judgment of the Members be faved ; efpecial-

iy while they think, he is A,:)proved of God,

and led by an Infallible Spirit in his fo Excom-
municating them.

And L/ilUy^ To fuppofe any fuch Univerfal

Thcfoan-Love or Charitv, as extending to Perfons either
^tionotthe^^^ji-I^Qy^ the Compafs o: their own Society, or

cfe^cte, the DiiTenting and Separating from them, fo as to
Superiority j .^ ko,;i them in a Capacity or Polfibility of Sal-

vation, were to deltroy and overturn the very

Bids and Foundation of the Roman Church;
which ftinds in Acknowledging the Superiority

and Precedency of Veter and his Succeff)rs, and
in believing that Infallibility is annexed there-

unto.

Now, fuch as are not of the Roman Society,

cannot do this \ and thofe that do not thus, are

fuch, to whom the Church of Rome can have no

Charity 5 but mull: look upon them as without

the Church, and confequently as uncapable of

Salvation, while there abiding.

ObjeL^ If it be Objeded, that the Church of Rome
profefTeth Charity to the Greeks Armenian and
Ethiopian Churt:hes, albeit valtly differing in

many things from them.

Aofw. I Anfwer, that whatfoever Charity the Church
oi Rome either doth, or ever hath profefTed to

any



any of thefe, (hall be found to be always upon a 1677,
fuppofed Acknowledgment made by them to the O'-y'Nj

See of Rome^ as the Mother-Church and Apoftolick

Seat^ from thence feeking the Confirmation and Thechurch

Authority of their Patriarchs, at lead, as tht f^|;^chr
Romunifts have fought to make the World bebVvcrit>torome

(how true, is not my preftnt Bufinefs to ei quire)

And all thefe DifE^rences oF Ceremonies, that are

betwixt them, are only approved by the Roman-

ifts^ asfuch which are indulged to them by the

Pope^ who pretends out of a Fatherly Care and
Compaifion to yield thefe things unto them:
Which, if it be true, is done by him rather to

uphold the Shew of his Authority, and becaufe

Diftance of Place and ether Incommodities hin-

der him from preffing more upon them ^ fince in

Places nearer Hand, and where fitter Opportuni-
ties have been prefented, he hath Ihewn himfelf

very Zealous and Violent to bring all to a ready
Obedience to the lead of his Commands : As by
many Examples could be largely proved. Yet
fome are of the Mind, that all thefe Stories, and
pretended Acknowledgments of Patriarchs to the

RomiJhSee, are but the meerEfFedts of the Policy
of that Court to uphold their Grandure , and
nothing better but pretty Comedies to amufe the
Vulgar and Credulous, and augment their Reve-
rence towards the Pope and his Clergy : But
whatever be in this, it is abundantly manifeft.

That there can be nothing more contrary to

this Univerfal Love and Charity, than Romijh
,

Principles, and that no Min of that Religion,

without deferting his Principles can pretend to
it.

As to the other Principle of Ferfeciition, how perfccution'

much it is preached and praclifed in the Church p"<^'^«<^»«*^

oi Rome, will need no great Probation: Thoie J^din^th?"*
that are acquainted with, or hive heard of the^»i"rciiof

Spanijh Inquifitioa^ ot the many Inhuman Butth-
^'"''''

eries
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1677. eries and MafTacrees committed both in Fra;?ce

\y^/^a,nd the A^ether/a/ids upon Men, nieerly for the

Matter of their Confciences ^ the many Plots,

Coniultations, Combinings and \Vars contrived,

fomented, and carried on by theBifhops o^ Ro/ue

themfelves, and the chief of their Clergy yield'

ing large and voluntary Contributions thereto,

for to Ruine and Root out the DiiTenters from
the Rotmfl) Society, after Luther appeared ^ can-

not but lee, how natural and confequential it is

' to Romijh Principles fo to do ? And thence alfo

obferve, how contrary and oppofite thefe things

are to Un'iverjal Love and Charity ? And how
much they act the Hypocrite, when they pre-

tend Chriftian Charity to any, that differ from
them ?

And this inanifeftly appears in thefe two, which
none of them that has Underftanding to know,
or Honeily to confefs their Principles, can deny,
I might alfo add a Third, which albeit by fome
Fopi/I) BoC^oYs in fome Nations it be denied

^ yet
is no lefs firmly believed and contended for by
other Eminent Perfons among them, efpecially

Bellarmine^ and approved by the Pope himfelf,

to wit, The Popes Power to depofe Princes in Cafe

of Herefy, and give their Kingdoms to others :

yiUowing them upon that Account to fight again/I

them^ and accounting their fo purchajing ffj them
^ Lawful, Small Offences heretofore would have

provoked to this Sentence, as appeared in the Ex-
ample of Hildebrand and others •, but of late he
is more fparing and deliberate in his Denuntia-
tions, finding his Authority lefs regarded, and

ThePope'shis Power to bring to Obedience much Abbrevi-

ed)FowiVof-^^^^^- ^"t furely, this Principle cannot confift
Depwfiog vvith Univerfal Love^ when that, which by all is

caicoVHe- acknowledged to ^^e an Ordinance oi- God, doth
J'c'y. not fecure the judwful Adminiftrators thereof

from the Bitternefs of it : If you will not allow

a King



a King to be a King, albeit his Right and Title 1677.
fo to be is every way as good, as fuch among ^^y^fsJ^

your felves, unlefs he be of your Mind t, certain-

ly there is but fmall Hopes of your Charity to

other Perfons ? There might be much more faid

and enlarged as well upon this as other things,

which fufficiently evidenceth. The Church of
Rome can have no jufl Claim to th^ Univerfal

Love 5 which I purpofely, to avoid all manner
of Prolixity, do omit.

' The great Variety of Dodrines among Vro- proteffants

teftants (fo called) will make it fomewhat harder^"""?'^

to decipher them particularly in this Matter •,

yet to take firft Notice of thofe, who by their

mofl publick Confeffions, as well as by their

Pofleflion of whole Nations, are moil common-
ly and univerfally underftood to bear that Name,
{towii)\hQ Lutherans zn&Calvhiifts feems mofl: i^tuther-

regular. ans^ndCal-

And becaufeof their Unity, as well as of fe-

veral others in that Doctrine and Practice of
Ferfecution^ I Ihall make my firft Obfervation perfecutioc

from thence-, which being not only held by ^^'^^JJ^ ^^-

them, but alfo by feveral othe4rs diffenting from prakice.

both of them, may be termed (the more the Pi-

ty) A General Bdirine of Froteftants : How far

this contradids Univerfal Love^ is before-men-

tioned. But as to them, it has this additional

Aggravation (which is very confiderable) That
they do^ and that upon their owned Principles, fo
rigoroufly Verfecute one another^ not permitting
one another the free E:cercife of their Confcience
in their refpedive Dominions 5 albeit they ac-

knowledge, that they agree in Fundamentals,
and that they have both upon the fame Defign of
Reformation departed from Antichrift. How
then can thefe Men pretend to any thing oi Uni-
verfal Love or Charity^ who upon fo fmall Dif-
lefence, by then:ifelves not efteemed Fundamen-

tal^
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1677. tal, do deny one another th^ very common and
^''^"V^ natural Benefits of the Creation > And of this the

• n'^^-'T^ liland of Great Britr/in can give good Evidence.

varlance.^^ l^ot albeit tlie Vroteftarjts there be in a Sence all

Calvinijls, or at leafl not at Variance in that,

which was and is the great Controverfy among
the Lutherans and Calvinifts abroad , and that

their Difference lies only in the Matter of the

Government of the Church, and fome other

Ceremonies ^ many of which Calvin himfelf con-
fefTeth not to be of that Confequence, for iwhich
the Godly ihould be at Variance

5
yet how little

Charity they have to one another, aud how great

and irreconcilable Prejudice and Malice, is open-
ly known to the World !

So that upon this Account the Prelatick Party
has perfecuted the Presbyterian, and the Fresbyte-

rian them, as they refpectively found themfelves

in a Capacity to do it ^ not only to the Ejection

of the C/er^y for this Difference out of their Fun-
Excommu-^c^ion, and the Excommunication and publickl/

aioY£°"^Curfing one of another^ but alfo to the turning

in and out of State-Officers, to the Imprifoning,

Forfeiting, Banifhing, yea, and Judicial Execu-

tion both of private and publick Perfons. Not
to mention the horrible Devaftations and publick

warsand ^'ars, whereby this Ifland became as a bloody
Bloodflicd. Traged}' to the Ruin of Thoufunds of Families^

which took its Rife from their Differences, and
was carried and fomented from the very Pulpits

under this Notion. Alfo thofe common and ufu-

al Denominations, wherewith they ufed (and yet

do defign on) one another, are not unknown, as.

Selffeeking ^nd felf-feparating Hypocrites^ fediti-

ous ln(^endiaries, prefumptuous Rebels j and on the

other hand. Proud and Bloody Prelates, Ignorant

and Ungodly Curates, Wicked and Hateful Malig-

nants^ Idvldtroi/s and Superftitior^.

I could
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I could alfo (were it not both tedious and 1677.

troublefome to repeat fuch ftiifF) give Inil;ince U^VNJ
of not much lefs Severity and Reproaches very

near of the fame Qiiality, that have pafled be- severity and

tvvixt other fiib-dhided Species of Calvinilh ^ as
J-g^^^.^^^^j^'.

betwixt the Remojjjlrants and Contra-Remon- viot^ftrmi^

flrants in HoUa.nd^ upon the Difference of their ^jy^^^"^^^^

Principles, albeit they agree in the Matter offl^5andj«-

Government^ and the E/2gI//Ij heshytcrians and^^^^^'^^^"^'*

Independents, who quarrel not much (at leafttbe

Generality of them, as themfelves are wilh'ng

the World ihould believe) about Principles, but

only in a fmall Circumftance of Government,
All which doth well witnefs, hov/ void thofe Men
are of True Charity ! And how far from that

True, Univerfal Chrijiian Love fo much commen-
ded and pretended to by them ^ Efpecially con-

fidering, that thefe are not only fome Perfonal
Infirmities, or Efcapes of private Perfons among
them •, but the univerfal, necefikry and confe-

quential Effeds of their refpedtive Principle^',

which proceed from them as Men fo circumftan-

tiated and related to fuch and fuch Fellovvfhips

and Societies.

There is another Principle not only Common theEvJi

both to Lutherans Rud Ca/vinifls, but even to thofe °^ ^'^t^<^"M

fab-divided Ca/viniJIs (I mean thQ Epifcopaliansfl^jiTfAii^

and Presbyterians) which cannot but obllrudand f^^^^^.^-^^^^

necefTarily hinder this Univerfal Love ; to wit,fndERa"'^

The preffing after, and feeking to eftablilh a Na- ^^'''^^'^-

tional Church'^ v/hereby upon the Magiftrates, or
great Part embracing any Religion, they diltri-

bute the whole Kingdom into feveralPariihes or
Congregations, and appoint Preachers of that
Way to them all ; So that a Man cannot be a
Member of the State, without he be a Member
of the Church alfo 5 and he is robbed of the very
Priviledges, which he ought to enjoy as a Man,
unlefs he will agree (albeit againft his Confci-

O cnce)
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1677. ence) to every Circuinftanc e of tiiat Church,

''--''V^ v/hich is Eftablifhed in the Country he lives.

For the making of which the more effectual, the

Law in our Country provides, that when a Man
is Eicornmunicated or caft out of the Church,

Excommii-he is alfo cafi: out of the State. So that a Man
t'S^/hereoh^P^^^

the Chutches Cenfure for a Matter ineerly

Confciencious, incurs the fame Hazzard of the

Lois of hisEftate and Liberty, as if he had been
guilt}^ of fome hainous Crime towards the State.

But how can thofe pretend to Un'tverjal Love^
that have thus confined all, both Spiritual and
Temporal Bieiungs to their Sed, that they think

not Men worthy to live as Men, or breathe the

common Air, unlefs they will fubfcribe to all

their Sentiments ? Surely, this is far from the

Nature of God's Love, thit caufeshis Sun to rife

both upon the Juji ani Unjujil Thus far as to

Perfecution, and what depends upon it.

I obferved before, that the general Defect of

this UniveTJal Love did proceed from wrong No-
tions concerning the Love of God^ for fuch as

confined God's Love, did confequentially confine

their own.
Now the chief Way, whereby Men by their

own Narrow Opinions feek to limit and confine

the Un'ivcrfal Lcve of God, is by propofing the

neceflkry Means of Salvation appointed by God^

as not reaching to all ^ for fuch, to whom they

reach not, we cannot fuppofe to have any real

Love extended to them : In this the Generality

oi Protefiants are deficient ^ albeit fome exceed

others in a particular Refpect, as Ihall be hereaf-

ter obferved.

luthertini
That whereiu they are generally wanting, is

&c. hoid,Noby affirming, Thdt there can he no Sa/v^ition with-

widi!H.t"the^^^^
//> e:>cpndt Knowledge of Chnft, and Benefit

Knowledge of thc Scnptures. This is held both by huthe-

t^^%^^^^ransy Cehinijh ^nd Armlnians, I mean, by thefe

tiire*. Churches
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Churches ^ whatever may be the private Senti- 1677.

mentsof particular Perfons among them. V^^'^NJ

Now whereas all thefe do acknowledge, That

many Thoufanls^ yea, iKthole Nations have been and •

are Excluded from the Benefit of thk Knowledge
^

theymuft neceflarily conclude iSV//u^//^^ impoffible

to them, and fo they can hax^-e no Charity foi'

them, fo as to fuppofe aPoilibility of Salvation

to tham. And this goes diredly againft, and de-

ftroys the Nature of Univerfal Love\ which can-

not be entertained towards any, but upon the

Suppofition, that they are under a Pojfwiliiy of
being Saved -^

or that thofe Circumftances they
are under, not being in themfelves (/Imply con^

fidered) finful (as being fuch, as are not in thein

to help) do not abfolutely exclude them irom ir.

I confefs, that I cannot have Charity to a wick-
ed Man, that he can be faved, fo long as he con-

tinues wicked •, and if thence they Ihould feek to

infer. That fo likewife

—

^ We cannot have Charity to thofe Men, that want objea
the Scriptures and the Outward Knowledge of
Chrift, that they can be favedyfo long Oi they want
that : Therefore as the one is not contrary to Uni*

verfal Love^ neither is the other.

I anfwer \ The Comparifon holds not at all 5 /.nfvr,

becaufe the Ground of my not having Charity
to him, is his continuing in a Thing, which
himfelf knows to be difpleafing to God by the

Law of God, which he has revealed to him, and
acknowledges to be Good -, and therefore the
Ground of my Hopes of him, that he may be
Saved, if he Repents, is, becaufe he knows the

Means how to repent, and be converted. So my rlieCiound
our Uii:-Vniverjal Love reaches to him not only in that 1^^

believe, 'tis poifible for God to bring him out cA
'''^'

hisWickednefg^ but in that I acknowledge, that
God in order thereto has adluaft}^ made manifell:

to him the Way, how he may be converted :

O 2 And
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1 677- And fo I e^lude him not from the Univerfal Love
t/^'^^VJof God, vvhich I fuppofe in that Manifeftation

TheDefeaof his Will to have already really touched and

?uresnnd"^*^^^^^^^
him. But the Other Cafe has no Pa-*

Outward rity with ithis. For iirfl:, That Defeat of the
Knf^viedge Scriptiircs and outward Knowledge of Chrift in
or Cnrift m i t a • „ - -iri i*-
^\Qindians an Indian ox American^ &c. is no wiiiul, maiiti-

daT*^^^^^"*
ous Adt of them againft any Law known to

them •, but is the meer Providence of God by
them inevitable : Neither is it unto them any
Moral Evil, that they are horn or brought up in

thefe Parts, or come not to thofe Places, where
they may learn and find that Knowledge. If I

then judge, that God's Love reaches not any
fuch, whom by this Providence he has permitted

to be thus Eor?! and Educated in Order to Save
them, my Univerfal Love can no ways reach

to them, fo as to fuppofe Salvation poffible to

them, net becaufe they refufe pr refift the Means
or Knowledge and Salvation appointed to them
of God •, but becaufe they want it by the Will

of God, who thought not meet to give it to

them. I look not upon it as my Work in this

Treatife, to refute this Doftrine, and fhew its

Contrariety to Truth and Scripture, having done

that largely el fc-where, (as in my Apology ExpL

of the "yth and 6th Fropofitwn J it is enough here,

that I fhew, that fuch as hold this Opinion can-

not juftly pretend to Univerfal Love: As doth e-

vidently appear by what is faid, and needs no

further Queftion.

Perhaps the Socinians may flep in here, or o-

thers of more general Principles, who will Af-

firm, They do not believe, that the want of thk

Explicit Knowledge doth neccffarily Exclude Men
from Salvation. It is true, there are fome of that

Mind ^ but it were hard to rank them under a-

ny particular Denomination : It being rather a

l^otion of thofsj Men, cf whom I made men-
tion
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tion before, that are uncertain in their Princi- 1677.

pies, and join with no People abfolutely 5 than'^^^'N^

acknowledged by a People or any publick Confef-

fion of any United or gathered Church and People.

The Socinians generally lay very great Strefs

upon the outward Knowledge ofChrift, and do be- spcinians

lieve, the outward Knowledge of Chrift, or of the ^^jj^^^^^^^^

Refurredtion at leaft, to be abfolutely needful, Knowledge

holding the Sufficiency of that alone upon
^-^^.R^^^/reft^on

10. 9. But paifing that, and taking it for grant- as neceflary

ed, that the Generality of Socinians, and fe^^o salvation.

veral others with them (who being all taken in

Cumulo) may pafs^ for as much as a whole
Body of People do believe and affirm Salvation

even poffible to fuch, as are by an inevitable

Fate excluded from the Benefit of that External

Knowledge, in that they fay,

, That fuchy of will improve that Light of Na- objca.

ture^ which aU Men have given them of God, and
Exerci/e that common Vrinclple of Reafon, fnay

from the Works of Creation and Providence cer-

tainly conclude^ That there is a God, forfake
many 'Evils ^ and do much Good 5 and that fuch a^

' do thm improve this Natural and Common Light,

do obtain of God to fend the 771 ?niraculouJly either

fome Man or Angel to fignify to them the Outward
Knowledge or Refurreliion of Chriji^ that they may
Jbelieve it, and befaved,
,' I AnCwer : This doth not reach the full Ex- Aafw.

tent oi Univ^rfal Love '^ becaufe it ftill limiteth
it to this External Knowledge, and fuppofeth no
Means of Salvation without it. And next, be-
caufe it fuppofeth fomewhat Miraculous ^ which
as has been before obferved, is a Limitation
not to be admitted in this Cafe. But if any
would affirm. That the Improving of this Na-
tural Light proved to them a Means of Salva-
tion, without fuppofing any Necdfity of having
t}ie OatNvaid Knowledge of Chrift at all -^ albeit

P ? it
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1677. it would feem bj the Extent of their Charity,
i/VN^ that their Love were very Univerfal

5 yet they
do not eftablilh true Univerfal Love, more than
the other. Becaufe nothing is true Univerfal

Love, but tliat which natural!}?- proceedeth from
the true Love of God, and is founded upon good
and found Principles deduced therefrom, and
which hath not its Rife from the Love of Self,

or froiT] a Selfitii Principle : V/hich though it

iiiay have a Shew of Univerfal Love, is not
really fiich •, elfe he that would affirm, He be^

iievcd^ that dl Men^ ^u well the Wicked oj the

God/}', the Urihciieving as the Believing fliould he

faved^ end that no V/ickcdnefs can hinder a Man
from being Saved ^Might be faid to be a truer

VtQzchQX 01 Univerfal Love^ than any, and moft

Charitable of all Men 5 and yet how would this

be juftly condemned by all Chriftians^* There can

then be no true Univerfal Love^ but that which is

built upon the Love of God, and is pure, and of

the Nature of it.

So then, thofe that affirm^ That Men may be

faved, even without the Outward Knowledge of

Chrift, and of the Scriptures, if they improve the

rhe Light ^k^^^ ^f ^(i^ure-^ V/hether it be that they judge,

of nature that the Light of Nature can carry them through

lai?atioMn to the End, and accomplifh the Work; or that

Exalting of they fuppoft, the Improving of it will procure

Sraot uuc^ny fuch Miraculous Revelation ^ do not truly

Operation. Preach or Eftablifli Univerfal Love^ becaule the

fame is not founded upon the true Love of God,

but is an Exalting of the Nature and Reafon of

Man, which is really defiled, and proceeds i>om

Self. Since thefe Men for the mo^i part do^ look

upon Grace, or the Operation of the Spirit in the

Saints, as but a meer Fancy. ^0 I fay, thefe

Mtn do not commend the true Love of God,

which is contrary to Self^ but only their own
corrupt Nature and Reafon : And do therefore

really

.
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really oppole and flight the Univerfal Love of 1677.

God, in that they fuppofe Alan capable of \)},m- O^VX)
felf to fave hin^felf without Chrifi: the alone Ms-
diator •, in and by whom the Univerfal Love of

God to all is only extended. For whom-ever

God loves, he Iqves them in Chrift, and no o-

ther ways^ and this Love of God in Chrift can-

not be truly received and entertained to the Sal-

vation oi the Soul, but as the Old Man, the firfl

Man with his Deeds (which are altogether corrup-

ted, and can claim no ihare in Man's Salvation)

is put off and done away ^ and as the New Man,
that proceeds from a Divine Spiritual Seed, which
is not of nor from Man's Nature, comes to boboiTi

and brought forth in the Sout.

But much more do they contradict and declare The Pm-

themfelves void of and Strangers to the ^^tver-^^J^^^^^'^^fJ''

Jal Love^ Vyiho hold the precife Decree of Kp]}xo~ probation h

bation, with the other Principles depending there- ^''"^1:^^,^; ^?

upon, in beiievmg, Ihat the jar greater Number verfai Love

not only of Mankind, but even of thofe that p/'^.a.T^^jnwj^-

fefs the Name of Chrift^ are neceffarily damn A.

^

and that by Virtue of God's Abfolute Decree^

who from all Eternity ordained to create them for
that very End^ and appointed them to walk in fuch
irickednefs, for which he might condemn them,

and punifb them Eternally : So that not only fuch^
as are ignorant of the Hiflory of Chrift, and of th^

Scriptures, are certainly Damned-, but even moji

of thofe who have the Benefit of thps Knowledge,
are notrpithftanding Damned alfo, for not right ufng
and applying thefame^ zvhich miferable Crime they

necefj'arily fall in, becaufe ihat God, albeit He pub-
Uckly and by hk Revealed fftU doth invite them all

to Salvation, yet by a fecret Will unknown to Men,
tie doth with- holdfrom them all Power and Grace
fo to do.

Now I fay, whoever are of this Mind (as all

Calviniffs generally are) cannot juftly pretend to

O 4 Univerfal'
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1677. Vn'ivetfal hove \ for feeing they limit the Love
t/^N'^Vqf God to a fmall Number, making all the reit

onljr Objeds of his Wrath and Indignation, they
muil: by Confequence fo limit their own Love air

fo : For God being the Fountain and Author of
Love, no Man can extend true Chriftian Love
beyond his ^ yea, the greateft and higheft Love
of any Man falls infinitely fhort of the Love of
God, even as far as a little Drop of Water falls

fliortof the great Ocean.
Now, none of thefe Men, without manifeftly

contradicting their own Principles, can pretend
to have Love to any of thofe, that are thus pre-

fleftinated to Death : For what Sottiflinefs were
it, and Inconjfiifcncy^to pretend Charity tofuch^
fo as to fuppofe a Pollibility of Salvation for

• thofe, whom God hath appointed to be Damned,
and to be Sons of Perdition ? For to fay, We
ought to have Chanty to ally becaufe we know not^

voho is appointed to Life^ or may be called to it, faith

fteafcns.
Nothing to folve this Difficulty.

|. Becaufe even to fuch, as may be fuppofed to

be Elected, I am not to have Charity, fo long
as I fee them in Wickednefs, and in any L^n-

converted State ^ for that were to walk againfl:

all true Judgment, and a putting Light for

Darknefs, and Darknefs for Light ^ a calling

Good, Evil 5 and Evil, Good, which is exprefly

forbidden.

2, Next, This were to make true Chriflian Love
as b/ind, as the Heathens fuppofed their god of
their Lu/ffu/ Love to be : For I ought to love Men
for fome Real Good I fee in them, as feeling them
to partake of, and grow in the Love of God ^

and not upon a meer perhaps God may do them
good, perhaps they may be called^ unlefs I believed,

there were Ibmething of God in all, given them
in order to call then],

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, Seeing thefe Men do believe and 1677.
affirm, That as God in thh Cafe appoints the Bnd^ ty^WI
Jo he doth the Means alfo-^ They are not only o^

obliged upon their Principle, without all Cha-
rity to conclude as Damned, and appointed to

Damnation all inch, as have not the Benefit of
thefe Means they think needful ^ but even all

fuch among themfelves enjoying thefe Means, in

whom appear not (according to their Notion of
it) True and Convincing Tokens of Gonverfion.
And as this Doctrine naturally leads from any
thing like UmverfalLove , fo (as I obferved be-

fore) it fo leaveneth and defileth with an Un-
lovely Humour fuch, as ftridly and precifely

hold it, that for mofi: Part they are obferved to

be Men of peevifti and perfecuting Spirits.

For thefe two Principles, to wit, That of there TheRooj
being no Salvation without the Church among^'^ that

Papifts (as precifely underftanding it of theAL^Siftit
Church of Rome) and this of Abjolute Z?^j^/-^^j. Principle ot

tion among FroteftantSy are the very Root and ^''^f^^"^'"^

Spring, from whence flows that Bloody and
Antichriftian Tenet of Verjecution jor the Cafe
of CONSCIENCE :,znd therefore both it

and they are diredly contrary and diametrical-

ly oppofite to the True^ Catholick^ Chriflian Love
cf God.

SECT.
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1677.
^^^^^ SECT. V.

Some Principles of Christianity pro-

pofedj as they are held hy a great Body of
People, and whole gathered Churches in

Britain and Ireland ; which do very well

agree with True Univerfal Love.

SUch as mofl commonly complain for the Want
of Umverjdl Love, do alledge this Defect to

proceed from the Nature of a Se^^ unto which
they think this Want of Charity f© peculiar, that

from thence theJ conclude, that it is impolTible

either for any Se& univerfally to have this Uni-

verfal LovCy or for any Member of a Se^, fo

long as he fcands to his Principles, or is ftridt-

ly bound up and tied to a Sed, to have this

Univerfal Love. And indeed, this in a great

Meafure is too true, if the Nature of a Sect be

rightly underftood •, and therefore to avoid Mi-
ftakes, it will be fit to Inquire fomewhat in this

Matter.

A SeU: is commonly and univerfally taken in

the worft Part, and always fo underftood, where
it is mentioned in the Scripture^ as being either

really underftood of fuch as are Juftly fo term-

ed, A[is %, 17. ch, 5. 5, ch. 26. 5. or Reproach-

fully cafl upon fuch, as ought not to have been

A^rcfiuftiyfo denominated, A[Is 24. 5. ch. 28.22. For a
lo called. ^^^ jg ^ Company of Feople following the Opinions

and Inventions of a particular Man cr Men., to

which they adhere more, and for which they are

more Zealom, than for the Simple^ Plain and Ne-
cejjary Do^rine cf Chrift. But fuch as are not

The Follow- a ^^^ J uor ot^ a Scff, are thofe, That follow the
ersot chiift paith and DoSirines of Chrift^ and receive and
ar^ot uo

ij^ii^^.g the faille^ as purely Preached and heldforth

by
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hy him unto them\ and not ai by the Recoinmen- 1677.

dation of Man, as clouded and incttmbred with 'y^vS)

their Interpretations and Additions : And fo are

nieer Chriftiaiis, and yet true and Faithful Ones

too-, yea, the moft True and Faithful.

Now, i^^hichof the feveral Sorts of Chriftians

are to be accounted Seds, and which not, is a

great Queftion^ and would take a larger Dif-

courfe, than is proper to be inferted in this Place,

truly to inquire into it : And therefore it Ihall

fiiffice me at this Time to have afTerted this in

general, which, I judge, will be general]}'" accor-

ded to by JUi and leave the Application to each

underftanding Reader : For the Clearing which
there may feveral weighty Obiervations fall in

hereafter. Probably this will be almofi: granted
^^^'^flP^

by Jli^ and I am lure, may be truly affirmed /^JJ-^^.^-J"^

That Whatfoever Veople hold forth and preach ^o-^' ^re

Do&rines, which in the Nature of them contradid^^^^]^^^^^

.

and are inconfiftent zmth true Univerfal Love,

fuch may truly be termed a Seel 5 Which may be

eafily applied to thole heretofore mentioned

:

And fo confequeutly, Whoever hold forth Frinci"

pies and Doilrines confiftent and agreeable there-

unto^ are and may truly be efteemed meer Chri'

Jiiansj and no Sell,

JSiext^ The Nature of a People's Society, and
the Caofes drawing them together, with the Me-
thod of their being gathered, does much contri-

bute to Evidence, v/hether they are to be efteem-

ed a SeS or not ? F/V/?, Whole Fellowfhip ftands i. Mark

meerly in Judgment, and in that which reacheth°^* ^^^^'

the Underftanding, and fo are joined together in
and for One Opinion, are only to be efteemed a
Sed^ however true their iV^/^/^/?^ may be y;//?/?^/fi

to be. For the true Principles and Dodtrines of TruePrlnci*

Chrift albeit they do truly reach the Underftand-
pJ^'^^^J^^I^^

ing, and require its Aflent
5
yet they are of an Nature to

Operative Nature; However they may be held
f^,^;^^;}?.''"*

by rot fo.
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1677. by one or two Members of the Church, without
^^"VVi^ working upon their Hearts 5

yet cannot be held,
nor never was by any entire Society, without
Purifying their Souls, and reaching to and work-
ing upon their Hearts to a True and Real Con-
ver/ion, I mean, upon the greatefl: and mofl: con-
liderable Part : But falfe Dodtrines may be firm-

ly believed by a whole Society without having
any Operation. For the Gathering of the Apo-
files and Primitive Chriftians was an Uniting of
Hearts, and not of Heads only 5 Thofe Three
Thoufand Converts were pricked in their Hearts,

and not in their Heads only ; Yea, where there

may beaDiffent in fome thingsinPoint of Judg-
ment, if there be this Unity of Heart through
the Prevailing of the fame Life of Righteouf-

nefs, yet the true Fellowfhip is not broken ; As
appeared in the Example of the Apoftles then^-

felves.

Now thefe People, who hold forth the Prin-

ciples and Dodrines hereafter to be mentioned^

were not gathered together by an Unity of Opj-

mon^ or by a tedious and particular Difquifition

of Notions and Opinions^ requiring an AiTent to

them, and binding themfelves by Leagues and
Covenants thereto -, but the Manner of their G^-

TheGather.|;hering was by a fecret Want, which many tru-

t^e°chlfrchly tender and ferious Souls in divers and fundry
its Rife andSe^s fouud iu themfelves: Which put each Se^
Foundation.

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ fomcthiug beyoud all Opi-

nion, which might fatisfy their weary Soqls,

even the Revelation of God's Righteousjudgment
in their Heart to burn up the unrighteous Root
and Fruits thereof^ that the fame bemgdeftroyed

and done away, the inward Peace andJoy of the

Holy Spirit in the Soul might be felt to abound,

and thence Power and Life to follow him in all

his Commandments. And fo many came to be

joined and united t®gethef in Heart and Sjpirit in

this
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this One Life of Righteoufnefs, who had long 1677*

been vvaiidring in the federal Seds ^ and by the in- C/V^
ward Unity came to be gathered in One Body

:

From whence by Degrees they came to find them-
felves Agreed in the plain and fimple Dodtrines

of Chrift. ^ And as this Inward Pov/er they
longed for, and felt to give them Victory over

Sin, and bring the Peace that follows thereon,

was that, whereby they were brought unto that

Unity and Community together ^ fo tliey came
Firft thence to Accord in the Univerfal Preach-

ing of this Power to All, and directing all mito
it : Which is their Firft and Chiefeft Principle,

and mcfl Agreeable to this Univerfal Love^ as I

Ihall hereafter ftiew.

And it is very obfervable, that as thofe, wbofe
Gathering and Fellowlhip arifes from this meer ^"''

Unity of Notions and Opinionsjdo ufually derive

their Name and Defignation from their Firft Au-
thors, Inventors and Fomentors of thofe Opini-

ons (as of Old the Ariaas, Nejlorians^ Manichce-

ansy &c. and of Late the Lutherans^ Calvinifts^

Armenians^ Socmians^ Mennonites^ &c.) fo thofe

People, Whofe Unity and Fellowlhip did arife

from their Mutual Senfe of this Power working
in and upon their Souls, that Society derives not
their Name from any Particular Man 5 and
therefore are providentially delivered from thac
great Mark of a SeB:, But as the Ungodly will

be always throwing fome Name or Reproach up-
on the Children and Servants of God \ it being

* Which External Agreement as rodl in Do£lrines as in ths

Praftices necejf^rily fmowing thereupon ^ bectims a^ one Exter-
Ticil'&ond and '}lY^ of their Outward and Vifible Fellowfhip ob-

vioui to the Worlds whereby they are Diftinguifhed even to ths

Obfervation of Man frotn the fevcral Seds rrofeffing the
Name of Chrift ; as the True Chriftians of Old were by
their Adherence to the Orthodox Principles from other He-
reticks, thdt hid Claim Ukewife to bs Chriftians.-

obfejf-
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1677. obferved, th:it through the J^Tp and 1/2ward Ope-
*->^V^ ratio/2 of this Power 1/2 them a Dread took hold

on them, not only to the begetting of God's

Fear in their Hearts, but even to the Reaching

and Inilrucling of their Oatward Man ^ hence

the Name of ^takers or Tremblers hath been

Cajl upon them : Which ferveth to diftinguifh

them from ethers, though not Ajjumeiby them^

Yet as the Chriftians of Old, albeit the Name of

Chriftian was caft upon them by way of Re-

poachy gloried in it, as defiring above all things

to be accounted the Followers of Chri^ •, fo they al-

fo are glad, the World Reproacheth them as fuch,

who Jremble before the Lord, and who work out

their Salvation in Fear and Trembling. And
truly, the Lord feems by his Prophets of Old to

have foretold, that his Children Ihould be fo Re-
proached, as Ifa. 66, 5. Hear the Word of the

Lord, ye that Tremble at his Word 5 your Bre-

thren that hated you, that caft you out for my
Name^s Sake^ /aid. Let the Lord be Glorified, and
He floaU appear to your Joy^ and they jl)aU he j-

fhamed:- Where a Joyful Appearance of God is

promifed to thefe Hated and Reproached Ctem-
fe(eri5or £;Ua^et0. Kn^Jer. 55. 9. does more
clearly Vrophefy^ how this Reproachful iSlame,

when caft upon his Children, fhall be Owned and
Countenanc dhyXh^Lord, in thefe very plain and

The Ho. comfortable W^ords:^n& it ftaU U tO tur a iRauU
rour where- cf jop, zf>xvAU zxiXszxx ^ouout liefoce all ti^t

lird .ni mtim^ of tl)e cEavtl), mm ftail Ijeai all tljr

Honour bis (gooj;j^ (Ijat % Do utito tfteiH, anO tljeii ttjau

p??^ ' Jfcar auD %xmMt (or duake ) for ail tfie

(EoaDncf^ auD fDV au ttje ^^I'ofpevitp, tliat 3
Them!""'' ptocuve unto ' it

Mark -^^ the Nature of a Setl arifeth from the Love

Dt^isea/ of Self and its Produdion, fo in the Laji Place

there can be no more fignal or certain Mark of a

^r^. than U^l)cna Veoplefeek to advance and pro-

\> ' pagatg
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rits, reckoning the Preaching and Publifliing there- ^^QQ;^
of by their own Natural, or Acquired Parts, from the

without the Neceffityof the Inward Motion of the^^^\^

H0I7 Spirit, both lawful and commendable ^ and ^
**"

not onlyfo^ but the Advancing and Efiablifhing of

the fame by Outward Force and Violence. For

here is Man working without God or the Guid-

ance of his Spirit in his own meer Strength and

Will, to fet up his own Images and Inventions

under a Pretence of Truths and pure ChriWani-

ty : But thofe that dare not feek to Advance e- ^^^"^^^jl^,

ven that, which they are perfwaded is Truth, thT Denial

in their own Will and Spirit (far lefs by outward o^seit;

Force and Violence) but in and hj God's Spirit, ,

as he leads and moves to it hj his Life and Power,

ftiew, that fuch are not a Se^^^ nor Followers cff

Man's Inventions, but of Chrift alone, waiting

to follow H/;z?, as He acts and moves them by his

own Spirit and Power. And therefore are no 5^-

[iariansy but meer Chrijiians,

The Chief and Firift Principle then held by I.

thofe Chriftians, which (as lobferved before) na- That there

turally arifeth (and was afTented toby them) from JJifa^t^F

theiv Inward Senfe^ that TzV^ them together, is, God, his

*That there is Somewhat of God, fome Light, L|gh?fn Ati

* fome Grace, fome Power, fome Meafure of the Men able ta

* Spirit, fome Divine, Spiritual, Heavenly, Sub- ^o'saivati^.

* ftantial Life and Virtue in All Men, which is a
* Faithful Witnefs againfl: all Unrighteoufnefs,
* and Ungodlinefs in the Heart of Man, and
^ leads, draws, moves and inclines the Mind of
* Man toRighteoufnefs, and feeks to leaven him,
* as he gives Way thereunto, into the Nature of
* its Self ^ whereby an Inward, thorow and real
* Redemption may be wrought in the Hearts of
* All Men, of whatfoever Nation, Country or
' Kindred they be, notwithflanding whatfoever

'Out-
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1677. ' Outward Knowledge or Benefit they be by the
* Providence of God neceffarily deprived of:
Becaufe what foever they want of that, yet fuch
a Meafare of this Light, Seed, Life and Word is

communicated to all, as is fufficient truly to
Convert them from the Evil of their Ways, pu-
rify and cleanfe them, and confequently bring
them to Salvation. And in the Affirm.ing of this,

they do not at all Exalt Self or Nature (as do the
Socinians^.^ ) in that they freely acknowledge.
That Mail's Nature is defiled and corrupted^ and
unable to help him, or further him one Step in Or-
der to Salvation-^ judging nothing more needful,

than the full and perfedl Denying and Mortifica-

tion of Self in Order thereunto. Nor do they
believe, this Seed, Light and Grace to be any
Part of Man's Nature, or any thing, that Pro-
perly and EfTentially is of Man 5 but that it \s a
Free Grace and Gift of God freely given to All

Men, in Order to bring them out of the Fall^ and
lead them to Life Eternal. Neither do they
fuppofe, this Seed, Word and Grace, which is

fufficient to lead to Salvation, to be given tci

Men without Chrift ^ for they believe it to be the

Purchafe and Benefit of Chrift's Death, zsoho taft-

ed Death for every Man : So that they Confefs all

to be derived to them in and by Chrifl, the Me-
diator, to whom they Afcribe all. Yea, they

believe this Light, Grace and Seed to be no other,

fcut aMeafure of that Life and Spirit, that was
InChriflJefus^ v/hich being in Him, who is the

Head, in the Fulnefs of it, is from Him (in whom
itRefideth) as He is Afcended up unto, and Glo-

rified in the Heavens, Extended to all Men, in Or-
der to Redeem them from Sin, and Convert them
to God.
Thus according to this Principle, without at^

tributing anything to Self, or to the Nature of

Man, or Chiiming any Thing without Chrifl,

The
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^i: whereby the Means of Salvation by Chrift, ^^''V^J

and Reconciliation unto God is fo Aflerted^that l^o

Man is altogether Excluded from it ^ but each fo

Reached, as puts him in a Capacity to be Saved.

Such then, as Believe and Preach this Dodrine,

muft of Neceflity be efteemed great Advancers

and Aflertors of Un'iverfal Love, as thofe that

truly Eftablifh it not through any Uncertainty

or Doubtfulnefs in themfelves, but upon their

own Firm and Acknowledged Principle ^ fince

that doth necefTarily Extend their Charity to the

not only Suppofing, but even Concluding Salvati-^J^^^fl^'^

on pofjible not only tothefeveral Sorts of Ohn^CvHeathemici

ans, but even to fuch, who by the Difadvantage
g^^^^^^JJj^

of Education, and the Remotenefs of their Habi-andunQivi-

ration are Ignorant of the Name of Chnjl. Pro-J,'ffhe'''*

viding, that this Seed, Grace^ Word and Light, world*

which is in them All, and the Free Gift of God
to them all, Receive ^lace in their Hearts^ fo as

to work out the Fruits and Nature of Unrighte-
oufnefs 5 and to beget them unto Righteoufnefs,

Purity and Holinefs: Which according to this

iPrinciple is believed to be very PolFible, where
the External Knowledge is thus unavoidably
Wanting. For albeit thofe, who hold this Prin*

ciple, do believe, that the Outward Knowledge
of Chrift^ and thofe other Advantages, which
from the Ufe of the Scriptures are enjoyed a-

mong Chriftians, are very Comfortable, and con-

ducing to facilitate Salvation
\
yet they reckon

them not abfolutely Needful, holding them only
to be Integral, and noEffential Parts of Chriftia-

nity ; For they place the Effence or Being df

Chriftianity only in the True and Real Conver-
iion of the Heart, by vertue of the Operation df
this Lightj Seed and Grace there.

P Even
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1677. ^ Even as the Effence and Being of a Man
L/^^\r\) Confifts in the Unity of Soul and Body, which is

enough to Denominate One a Man, albeit he
iliould want a Leg or an Arm, an Eye or an Ear,

or have fome other Defect, or even Hiould be de-

ftituteof fome of the Faculties of the Mind, as

of the Memory, ^c. that other Men have
5 yet

fuch a one would ftill, and that truly be called a
Man, albeit not a compleat and entire Man. Yea,
thofe that live in the mort: Barbarous and Uncivi-
lic'd Places of the World, where they are defti-

tute and ignorant of all the Liberal Arts and
Sciences ufed among us, and of all thofe Conveni-
ences, which fo much Conduce to the facilitating

of Humane Society^ and accommodating of Man-
kind in their Living together ^ I fay, thofe are

ftill truly accounted Men, as having that which
as truly Eifential or Conftitutive of a Man, as

fuch. In like Manner, this Principle fuppofeth

thQFoJJiblity of Salvation both to thofe common-
ly ca.\kd Heathens, and to many among the Dark
and Erroneous SecJs of Chnftianity^ in that this

Ejjential Part of Chrifcianity is Extended to

them, albeit they want thofe other Integrals and
Comfortable Parts, which may in and with Re-
fpedt to the Spiritual Man be fitly Compared to

thefe Defects, th^^txho^Q Barbarous Nations v/?Lnt,

which we Enjoy., as to the Natural Man. As
none can den}^, but this Principle is moft Agree-

ing to Univerjal Love
f,

fo the Practice of all

even of thofe that deny it, doth evidence and

* Lex not the Reader thi/ik fhange, that J Jjffn this Princi-

ple, ani evter 7iot upon the Probation of it (l\i~^i>ig doiie that

largely elfi'tvherey as hi wy Apology) it not beingrny Bnfinefs

hcrefoto do ; but ovly to (}?ewy how fuch and fuch Principles do

770t agree with UnWcvild] Love: As on the other Hand ^ when I

wake mention of other Principles, / do not offer to Refute

^hem \ it bei'fig enough here to £>emo?jJtrute, that they are Con-
trary to Univcrdil Love.

fhew.



fliew, how agreeable it is as well to the Love of 1677.

God as to Right Reafon, where, when ever any of L/'-^v'S^

the Se^s come to deal with the Heathen or any
fuch, againfl: whom they cannot urge any thing

from Scripture or Tradition, as being Principles

not acknov/ledged by them ^ then they are al-

ways forced to recur to an Inward^ Innate Light

in the Soul, to which they labour tomakemani-
feft their Principles : Albeit they differ about the

Nature and Sufficiency of it: yet they are forced

tfi Concede, That thk is God's Love to Man-kind^

and that in this the Univerfal Love of God is Ex-

tended to ALL, So that to every one, to

whom they come to Preach, they may find Some-
thing, by whicli they may urge or commend
their Doctrine : Of which I Ihall give one fingu-

lar Example out of the Words of Francifcus Xa-
verir/Sy a Jejuit^ whom that Tribe for the high

Efteem they have of him, term the Jpoftle of

the Indies ^ as it is Recorded in Barnhard//s Vane^

rf/shisDe/criptio Regni Japoniie, P. 195'. Cap- 8: «

where he puts down the Words of Francis Xavl-

€r\ Letter thus, (/?. 247. ) The Amargurians, f'-'^wf-sr^-

hefore they received Baptifm, T^'ere ftraitnsd'^l^JJl^^''

with an odious and troublefome Scruple^ to wit ^converaor*

That Go^/eemed not unto them Mercifuland Be-'i^J^llf'

nign^ who had Conde?nned all r^(? Japonians before

our coming to Eternal Funifhment s
e/pedaily, who

ever did not Worfhip God, according as we
Preached : And therefore they faid, that He (to

wit God) had wholly negleUedthe Salvation of all

their PredeceJJors, in permitting^ that thefe Mifd-
rable Souls fhould altogether be deJJitute(to ti eir

utter Ruin) of the Knowledges/Saving Truth.
Thkmofl odtom Thought did much draw thetn back.

from the Worlliip of the True God 5 but by the
Help of God this Error and Scruple z^as taken
from them. For we Firft did demonihate unto

* them, that the Divine Law was the Oldeft of all j

P 2 yea^
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1677. '^'^^5 before any Lam vooj made by the Antlents.

T^i'Tb^' ' ^/-'^Japans knew by the Teaching of Nature, that

Nature not ' it WO* unldwful to Kill, Steal, Forfwear ani o-
to Kill, a^'cr.c ^^^j, ^jyi„^^ contained in the Ten Divine Laws

5

* a^ was evident in that^ when any of them Corti^

* mitted thefe Crimes^ they were Tormented
^ by the Pricks of their Confciences : That hence
* Reafon its Jeff doth Teach to flee the Evil^ and
^follow the Good \ and therefore woj Implanted in
' the Minds of all Men by Nature : So that all have
* the Knowledge of the Divine Law from Nature^
* and of God the Author of Nature, before Difci-
* pline be added. Of which, were it doubted^ Tri-
* a/ might be made in fome body altogether Void of
* Difcipline^ who ha^ been Educated in Jome Moun^
* tain or Wildernefs without any Knowledge of the
* Laws of his Country : For if fuch an one^ thus
* altogether Ignorant and Unacquainted with Hu-
* mane Difcipline, were asked, fFhether to Kill a
* Man, ri? Steal, and thefe other Things^ which the
* Law of God forbids^ were Sinful or not ? Or if
* it were not right, to forbear thefe things^ Truly-,

* / fay, fuch an one utterly Ignorant of Humane
* Difcipline, would fo anfwer, that it would eafily

^ appear^ that he were not Void of the Law ofGod.
* From whence then floall we judge, he hoi drawn
* hh Notion, unlefs from God himfelf the AuthoV
* of Nature ? If then th^be manije/i /;? Barbarous
' Men ^ how much more in Men Civiliz'd and well

^Educated? Which being fo, it necejfarily follows^
' that the Divine Law wa^ Implanted In Man'j
* Heart, before all Laws made by Alan. Thpi Rea-
^ fon wof fo manifeft to them^ that they were fully
* fatisfied ^ andfo being delivered fro7n thefe Snares,
* dideafily{\}\y\t^ the7nfelves to the fweet Yoak^
* Chrifi:. Thus far Xaverius,

Thus it may feem, that to fatisfy thefe Japoni-

ans^ that their Fore fathers WQie not all neceffarh-
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ly Damned'^ and to Ihew, that the Univerfal 1677.

luove of God reached unto them to put them in a V/V"^
Capacity of Salvation \ This Cunning Jefmte
could not find an other Way, than by AfTertiiig

this Principle ; Albeit it be no ways Congruous to

the D6<firine of the Church of Rotne. For thefe

Antient Japoniams could not be efteemed Mem-
bers of the Church of Rotne ; and as not being

fuch, according to the Romijh Principle (who
fay, There U no Salvation without the Churchy that

is, mthouithe Church of Rome) muft needs have
been Damned.

Secondly : That Notion and Definition of a H.
Churchy which naturally ari fes from this Princi-^.^Jj^^^^i^

pie (and is accordingly believed by the Ailertors that Light

of it) doth alfo both very well Agree to and Efta- ^^^^"^^^^^^^^^

blifli this Dodrine of Univerfal Love, For by and become

vertue of this 5*^^^ and L^/;/ Extended by ChriftJ^^'^^JJ^'j^

unto the Hearts of all, it being fuppofed. That without

Men may thereby be truly Converted, and con- ^^^jj;^];^^^^^^^

fequentially United to Chrift, it naturally fol-

lows, That fuch may become Members of the

Church : Elfe none of Old, but the Families of
the Patriarchs and of the Jews could have been
judged to he Saved ; nor yet any, during all the

Time of the Apoftacy : Which as it is Falfein it$

felf, will be hardly Affirmed by any. And
therefore fince fuch might be Saved, they muft be

efteemed Members of the Church \ without which
(in this large Senfe) there can be no Salvation^ as

including the whole Body of Chrift : Of which Body
who are not, are certainly Excluded. And
therefore it is, that the Church Catholick or JJni-

verfal is not fo Confined to any Sell^ Form or Ex-
ternal FrofeJJion^ as that thofe, that are not Ini-

tiated in thofe Forms, are Excluded abfolutely
from being Members of the Church \ unlefs it be
upon Refufal or Refiftance ot the Will of God
really manifeft to them, as drawing them to the

P 3 Pra-
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1677. Pradice of particular Things, For it hath
V^rx^ pleafed God at feveral Times to Require feveral

things both of Particular Churches and Perfons,

which he has not of others: As to the Jew'ijh

Converts, To Abftaln from things flrangled and
Blood ; and to the Churches of the Gentiles, Not
to Circumcife •, ( which was permitted to the

Chriftian Jezjos for a Time) : And from particu-
lar Perfons many particular things have been Re-
quired : Which, albeit they were net general
Obligations upon all Chriftians

^
yet in fo far as

manifeHed to, and Reqinredof them, were fuf-

iiciently Obligatory : And their Dlfobedience to

them fhonld have been in them a Breach of their

General Obligation of Obedience (which weowq
to God in all things He Requires) and confe-

^ qnently Pernicious ^ however others^ to whom
they have never been Revealed nor Required,

juight have been Saved without them.

III. Thirdly: As the ^/d'r//;?^ of Principles, which
That God commend the Love of God, and fhew the Great

Kai?hi!'^^'ent of it to Mankind, do mofl: agree with
will \mmz-Univerfal Love ^ fo this People in another Chief

^henLrrj Pfi^ciple of theirs do greatly fhew it. For as

pf all rrue by the Preaching of this Univerfal Principle of
ginftianj.

the L I G H T, they Ihew the £vrr;7>/7 of God's

Love to All ; fo by Preaching, that God both

doth, and is willing to Reveal his Will Immedi-

ately by his own Spirit in the Hearts of all thofe.

That Receive his Lights that fo they may be

guided, aded and led thereby, and know the

Mind of God thus Inwardly Immediately in them-
felves ^ they hold forth the Intenfion of God's

Love to all thofc, that follow and obe}^ him : fo

that they neither bind up this being led by tbeSpi'

nt of God only to themfelves, nor flint it to lin-

gular and Extraordinary Occafions-^ but hold it

forth as a Common and Univerfal Frjviledge to

all true Chriftians and Members of the Church.

I^ovy



Now this Do^rine greatly commends thQLove 1677.
of God^ and Eftablifheth the Principle of Uni-i^/^'"^
verjalLove^ in that it fliews, how univerfally G^i
hath offered this blefTed Priviledge to all, in that

He hath given his Light unto all ; upon the re-

ceiving of which this hnmeiiate Guidance of the

Spirit followeth, as a neceflary Concomitant

:

For fuch as deny this Immediate Revelation of
God's Will by his Spirit in the Hearts of his

Children, to he a Cotnmon and Vniverfal Priviledge

to all trueChriftians and Members of the Church,
muft needs fuppofe the Knowledge of his Will
neceflary for them, to be communicated to them
by fome other External Means, as by outward
Writings and Precepts-, infomuch, that all fuch,

as are robbed of this Benefit, are neceffarily Ex-
cluded from partaking of the Univerfal Love of
God, in Order to the Salvation of their Souls.

Fourthly : As the Confining of the Gifts and jv".

Graces of God to certain external Forms and That the

Ceremonies, are directly oppofite and contrary
Mi^j|j°^'l^*

to Univerfal Love, fuch as the Limiting of thenot limited

Work of the Miniftry to OutwardOrdination. and!,^ .^"^^f'''*

1 iTt 't c T\ r ml 1 • Ordination

to a particular Tribe or Perlons ^ The making and i/v^m-

Humane Parts and Arts more neceflary thereto,^"''^'

than the Grace of God, fo that the Grace of God
is not judged fufficient to make a Man a Mini^

fter^ or to priviledge him to Preach without thofe

Other Artificial and Ceremonial Things ^ fo I fay

on the other Hand, thofe People to the Com-
mending of the Univerfal Love of God to all,

but efpecially to the vifible Church, do Affirm,
That as thli Light andGrace of God is given to all

in order to Save them 5 fo whoever finds himfelf
truly called in his Heart thereby, and fitted to Mi-
Tiifter to others^ jnay lawfully Breach and Declare
to others the good Things that God has done for
his Soul^ and Dire^ and Inftrutl them, as by the

fame Grace he is enabled, how they may come to

P 4 the.



1677. the Experience and Attainment of thefame things
;

t-^'VNJ albeit he have no Outward Ordination or Callfrom
J\len'^ be not initiated in their Ceremonies and
Orders^ nor yet fumijhed with their Learning and.

School-Education. This greatly commends and
holds forth the Love of God, becaufe it does not

confine the Miniftry unto fuch a narrow Com-
pifs, as by the feveral Seds it is done 5 but fup-

pofeth, that among thofe that had not the Scrip-

tures and outward Knowledge, there might have
been Minifters or Preachers of Righteoufnefs : as

*
^.'^'l^ it was faid of ^ Noah^ that he was one, who was,

tcl' Fytha- 'ere the Scriptures were writ j and Job wa,s an-
goras, ^eve-Q([j^.j.

. jgefides Socratcs amongft the Greeks^ Py-

indilnsl'^E- thagoroj amongft the Latines, and feveral others
i^^opians ^Vj^^ might be named among the Arabians^ In-

KighlcouV-: dians and Ethiopians. And this Doctrine doth ve-
o<^'s. j-y. much hold forth theUniverfal Love of God in

the Vifible Churchy in that it excludeth none from
Miniftring his Gift, as he hath it, albeit a poor

Tradefman, or Mechanick Men \ as is done a-

mong the far greater Parts of the Seds of Chri-

ftendom by the Prefumptiious Ufurpation of

them,

^ Fifthly : Thefe People do greatly commend and

That j^ctffy.
'^old forth the Univerfal Love of God to all, In

Jig or Denying theUfe of Outward^ CarnalThings, which

inAfie!d P^^lff^ '^^ '^^ ^fi'^^ ' /^^^ ^^ Tfafhing or Sprink-

zndivine, Ung With Water^ or Eating of Bread and Wine\ to

seals of
'^''^^

^/-^^ Seals oj God's Covenant with Man, or to be

God's Cove- the Means cr Channels, by which Grace and Spirit

^^^''^ tual Refrefhment is minijhed to the SouL For

thereby they confine not God's Love in the Com-
municating of his Gifts and Graces to the Ap-
plication, or not ufln'g of Elementary Things,

which may be as truly (as to the Matter of them)

performed by the moft Wicked and Greatell Hy-
pocrite of the World, as by the moft Godly and

5>incere , as dp the greateli Part pf the Seds a-

;riong
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mong Chriftians, who make fuch a Noife of the 1677.
Sacraments and Ordinances, and do fo quarrel CXVNJ
and jangle about their Matter and Manner of
Performance : But do affirm and believe, that

Increafe of Grace, and Refrefhment in and by
the Life of Chrift is conveyed unto the Souls of
all thofe, that are faithful, as this Seed receives

a Place, and grows up in their Hearts, without
thefe outward Ceremonies. This cannot be per-

formed, but by fuch as are Sincere and Godly in-

deed ^ for fuch can only be truly faithful, and
wait in that Place, where Grace and Refrefh-

ment, Strength and Power, Wifdom and Cou-
rage, Patience and all other good Gifts are re-

ceived.

Sixthly : Thefe People do much eflablifh Uni- VL
verfal Love, in that they affirm, l^erjecution of Thatp^r.

Men for the Matter of their Confciences to he Un
^I'^lli"^^^

cbrijlian and Unlawful-^ believing^ That oi GoduniSu**'
can only inform and. enlighten the Con/cience, fo
it is contrary to the Univerfal Love of God^ for
Men tofeek to force and reflrain it : As hath hi-

therto been fufficiently fhewn.
Laftly : They do very truly and obfervably ^jj

Eftablilh Univerfal Love, in that they Freach Love rltn^au
to Enemies^ and the Necejfty of bearing and fuf and Fight-

fering Injuries without Revenge 5 holding it i//7-c%t'„,
lawful for Chriftians to Fight or ufe Carnal ^^^^- arc uniawfti

pn even to Reftftfuch as Oppofe them^ and wrong-
fully prejudice them. As this is mojfl agreeable to
the Doctrine and Pradice of Chrift, fo is if to
the Univerfal Love of God, whofe Long fuffering
Patience even towards the Wicked, Stiff-necked
aad Rebellious after many Provocations, doth
above all declare his Love -, in which they can-
not pretend to be Followers of him, who believe
it lawful for them to Revenge every Injury, to
give Blow for Blow, and Knock for Knock (and
Jp know Rot, what it ia patiently to receive and

fuffei^
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1677. fufFer an Injury) if they have any Opportunity
^^''VV^of Revenging themfelves: And fo confequently

cannot have Umverfal Love, which necefTarily

fuppofeth and inclufles Love to Enemies. And
he that will beat, kill, and every way he can,

deftroy his Enemy, does but foolilhly Contra-

did himfelf, if he pretend to Love him : And
thofe that do not Preach and Practife Love to

Enemies, but that which is quite contrary, can-

not juftly pretend either to the Dodrine or Pra-

ctice of Univerjal Love. Wherefore I defire, the

Reader may make Application hereof, as to

the feveral 6*^^^ of Chriftians, and Examine,

Whofe Principles and Practices do moft Agree

herewith > And ferioufly coniider, Whether there

be any Intire, United Body of Chriftians, ex-

cept thefe here mentioned, who do Unanimouf-

ly hold forth fo many Dodrines, fo diredly

Eftablifliing and Agreeing to %XX\t W<XdWCitl

Written in Aberdeen-

Vnjon^ the Firji ?

Months 16-]
-J.
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Epiftle of Love
AND

TO THE
Ambafladors of the feveral Princes

of Rurofe.^ met at Mimeguen^ to

Confult the Peace of Chrtflendom^

fo far as they are concerned.

WHEREIN
The True Caufe of the prefent War

is difcovered, and the Right Reme-
dy and Means for a firm and fetled

Peace is propofed •

By R. BJRCLJT.
A Lover and Traveller for the Peace ofChnflendom,
— ^ '

Which was delivered to them in Latin the 23^
and 24//; Days of the Month called February^

167-1-. and now publifhed in £^7^/i/7; for theSa-

tisfadionof fuch as underftand not tha Language.

Pfal. 2. 10. Be roife therefore, ye J^ings, be inflrucled,ye fudges

of the Earth 5 ferve the Lord with Fear^ and rejoyce with

Trembling,

Kjfs the Son, kxd he be Angry, and ye psrijh from the Way,
when his Wrath is kindled but a little : Bleffed are all they

thxt put their Truft in him,

IONDON, Printed by the Aflignsof J.SowJe,

in the Year, 1717.
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AN

'Epijlle of "Love, &cc.

To the Ambafladors and Deputies of

the Chriftian Princes and States met

at Nimeguen^ to Conjult the Teace

of Chriftendom^ R. B. a Servant

of Jefus Chrift, and hearty Well^

wifher to the Chriftian World,

JVifhes Increafe of Grace and Teace^

and the Spirit of found ^udgmenty

"with Hearts inclined and "willing to

Receive and Obey the Counfel of

GOD.

LET It not feem ftrange unto you, who are

Men Chofen and Authorized by the Great

Monarchs and States of Europe to find out

a fpeedy Remedy for the prefent great Trouble

(under which many of her Inhabitants do groan)

as fuch, whofe Wifdom and Prudence, and Abi-

lities have fo recommended them to the World,

as to be judged fit for fo Great and Difficult a

Work, To be AddrefTed unto by one, who by
the World may be efteemed Weak and Foolifh 5

whofe Advice is not Ulhered unto you by the

Commiflion of any of the Princes of this World,

nor Seconded \?j the Recommendation of any
Earthly
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Earthly State: For fince your Work is that, 1677.

which concerns all Chriftians *, why may not e- (-/VN^
very Chriftian, who feels himfelf ftir'd up of

the Lord thereunto, contribute therein ? And if

they have Place to be heard in this Affair, who
come in the Name of Ki;igs and Frinces , let it

not feem heavy unto you to hear him, that comes

in the Name of the Lord Jefus Chrift^ who in the

truefl: Sence is the Head and Governor, and Chief
Bilhop of the Churchy the Moji truly Chriftian ani
Cathoiick King: Many of whofe Subjedts are con-
cerned in this Matter, and the Blood of many
in Hazzard, for whom he hath fhed his precious

Blood. And yet who fhall not feek to obtrude

upon you the Belief of the Truth or Certainty

of his Commiffion becaufe of his own Tejftimo-

ny i but leave it, as well as the Things he there-

in delivereth, to the holy and pure Witnefs of
God in all your Confciences, to be Received or
Rejeded by you, as it (hall there be Approved, or
not Approved.

Know then, My Friends^ that many and often
times my Soul has been deeply bowed down un-
der the Weighty Senfe of the prefent State of
Chriftendom , and in fecret before the Lord I have
mourned, and bitterly lafriented becaufe there-
of. And as I wasCrofUng the Sea, and being the
laft Summer in Holland^ and fome Parts of Ger- ^^ b^'

many, the Burthen thereof fell often upon me/JT^'f.te
and it feveral Times came before me to write ^«^''^''*

unto you, what I then faw and felt from God of
'^^ ^^"'''''

thefe Things, while I was in thofe Parts. But I
Waited, and was not willing to be Hafty^ and
now being returned to my own Country, and at
my own Home, I chearfully accept the fit Sea-
fon, which the Lord has put in my Hand, and
called me to therein, to fignify unto you thofe
Things, which in Hii Name and Authority 1 am
commanded to do.

And
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1677. Alid for this End the Lord hasihewn me, vdiat

tX^'^VJ the Caufes are of all this Mifchief and Confu-

lion, and Defolation ^ which are necefTary to /be

made known unto you, and deeply and ferioufly

to beConfidered by you^ Elfe ye can never be

able to Apply the Right Remedies. I fpeak of

7fee Prima, the himury and Original Caufe^ as it proceeds

MiSbf''"^
from him, and is hatched by him, who is the

pjito be Author of all Mifchief, and the great Enemy to,
removed, gg ^g|j ^g Envyer of the true Peace and Profpe-

rity of all good Chriftians ^ and who fows in

Men's Hearts that Evil Seed, and fomenteth that

bad Ground, from which all Evil rifeth. For
unlefs this be feen, difcovered, and removed in

the Ground, although the Secondary znd niore Im-

mediate Caufes be feen, (to wit) TheProjeds, De-
figns and Councils of Men, and in Part be an-

fwered and removed by giving way to fome, and
taking from others, according as they are more
or lefs Formidable and Confiderable, Meafuring
thefe Things by the Rules of Humane Wifdom,
and Carnal Prudence and Policy

^ yet that is not

fufficient : That may Allay the Heat for a Time,
but will not remove the Evil ^ and you in fo do-

ing, will prove but like thofe Phyfitians, that

do mitigate the Pain and Violence of a Difeafe

for a Time, but do not take away the Ground
and Caufe of it : So that it ihortly again re-

turns, and in the End deflroys him that is affli-

cted with it.

The Chief Ground, Caufe and Root then of all

^ thnfiiam this Mifery among all thofe called Chrifiians^ is,

JIJjfl'J^Jj^^^'^Becaufe they are only fuch in Name, and not in

ture. Nature, having only a Form and Profeffion of
Chriftianity in Shew and Words, but are ftill

Strangers, yea, and Enemies to the Life and Vir-
tue of it 5 owning God and Chrift m Words, but
denying them in Works: And therefore the Lord
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Jefus Chrift will not own them as his Children, 1677.
nor Difciples. For while they fay, they are hisL/VX^
Followers •, while they Preach and exalt his Pre-

cepts 5 while they Extol his Life, Patience and
Meeknefs, his Self-denying, perfect Refignation

and Obedience to the Will of his Father ; yet
themfelves are out of it : And fo bring Shame
and Reproach to that Honourable Name, which
they affume to themfelves in the Face of the Na-
tions, and give an Occafion for Infidels (Turks,

Jews and Atheijls) to Profane and Blafpheme
the HolyName of Jefm, Is it not fo > While
fo much Ambition, Pride, Vanity, Wantonnefs
and Malice, Mnrther, Cruelty and Oppreffion, ^^homina-

yea, and all Manner of Abominations abound [ng^n^tt:""*

and are openly pra^tifed •, yea, while thofe that <^
"""^f^ of

fliould be Patterns and Examples of Juftice, Viv-^fjfs'!
tue and Sobriety to others, do for the moll Part
exceed moft in thofe Things. So that the Courts
of Chrijflian Frinces (who while in Words feem
more to glory in being "Profeffors and Frotetlors

of Chriftianity, than iw their Outward Crowns

)

which fhould be Colledges of Virtue and Piety,
are moftly Scenes of greateft Wickednefs, and
Nefts and Receptacles of all the Buffoons^ Stage- .

'

Flayers^ and other vileft Vermin not fit to be
mentioned. I fay, Is it not fo> While upon
every flender Pretext, fuch as Their own /mail
Bifcontents, ov That they judge^ the prefent Feace" mr^iCi*
they have with their Neighbour^ cannot fuit ai;/6^^"^"^««*

their Grandeur and Worldly Glory ^ They Jheath
their Swords in one another''s Bowels 5 Ruine^ wafte
and deftroy whole Countreys ^ Expofe to the greatejl

Mifery many Thoufand Families-^ Make Thoufands
of Widowsy and Ten Thoufands of Orphans ^ Cauje
the Banks to overflow with the Blood of thofe^

for whom the Lord Jefus Chrifi find his Frecio/^
Blood ^ and fpend and deflroy many of the good
Creatures of God. Aqd all this while they pre-

tend
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1677. tend to be Followers of the Lajuh-like Jefus-^ who
C'^V^ came not to dejlroy Mens Lives, but to/ave them ^

iuk.2.4. The Song of whofe Appearance to the World
was, Glory to God in the Higheft, and Good WiU
and Veace to all Men : Not to Kill, Murther and

Thcrr^r-Deftroy Men ? not to hire and force poor Men to
rhrs^rz i-q^ upon and murther one another, meerly to

^iiiVtVir fatisfy the Lufl: and Ambition of Great Men •

Srw^hom^^^^
being often-times Ignorant of the Ground

Vhey'ieveTof the Qiiarrel, and no£ having the leaft Occa-

wili a^ainft
"°" °^ ^^^^ ^'^^ °^ Prejudice againft thofe their

° ' Fellow - Chrijiians^ whom they thus Kill ; a-

mongft whom not one of a Thoufand perhaps
ever faw one another before. Yea, is it not fo^

that there is only a Name, and nothing of the

True Nature of Chriflians efpecially manifeft in
the Clergy, who pretend not only to be Profejforsy

but Preachers, Promoters and Exhorters of others

Preachers to Chriftiauity, who for the moft Part are the

fromo7lL
greateft Promoters and Advancers of thofe Wars:
and by whom upon all fuch Occafions the Name
of God and Jefus Chrift is moil horribly abufed,

prophaned and blafphemed, While they dare

Pray to God^ and Thank him for the Dejiru^ion of
their BrethrenChri/iians, and that for and a-

gainft, according to the Changeable Wills of
their feveral Princes : Yea, fo, that fome will

The PficRs join in their Prayers with and for the Profperitj

andinftablii-
°^ fuch, as their ProfeJJion obliges them to be-

tjin^their'lieve to be Heretical 2Lnd Antichrijiian-, and for
prajers. ^j^g Deftrudlion of thofe, whom the fame Pro*

feffion acknowledges to be Good and Orthodox

Chriflians, Thus the French, both Papifts and
Prote/lants, Join in their Prayers, and ReJoyce for
the Deflru^ion of the Spanifh Papifts and Dutch
Proteftants. The like may be /aid of the Danilh,

Swedilli and German Proteftants, as refpe&ively

concerned in this Matter. Yea, which h yet

more ftrange, if either Conftraint or Intereft do
engage
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engage any Prince or State to change his Party, 1677.

while the fame War and Caiife remains-, then ^•'•V^-^

will the Clergy prefently accomnnndate their
,

Prayers to the Cafe, I/2 Frayifig for Vrnfpenty to

thofe^ to whom inflantly before they zmfkelRidne -^

and {o on the contrary : As in this prefent War,
in the Cafe of the Bifhop of Munfler is mani fefl:.

Was there ever, or can there be any more
horrible Profanation of the Holy and RureName
of God^ efpecially to be done by thofe, who pre-

tend to be Worfhippers of the true Gcd, and
Difciples of Jefus Chrift ? This not only Equals,

but far Exceeds the.Wickec^efs of the ^^^^he/^s :
^^^j^^J^^^

For they only Prayed fuch Gods to their Aififl-

ance, as they fancied allow their Ambition, and
accounted their Warring a Virtue 5 whom they
judged Changeable like themfelves, and fubjedto
fuch Quarrels among themfelves, as they that
are their Worfhippers : But for thofe to be found
in thefe Things, who believe, there is but 0;?e

only God^ and have, or at leaft profefs to have
fuch Notions of his Juftice, Equity and Mere}",

and of the Certainty of his Panifliing theTranf-
grelTors of his Law, is fo horrible and abomi-
nable, as cannot fufficiently be neither faid, nor
written.

The Ground then of all this is the Want ofTiie^r^«nd

True Chriftianity^ becaufe the Nature of it is not"^^
^^'"^'

begotten, nor brought forth in thofe called Cbri-

P'lans \ and therefore they bear not the Image,
nor bring not forth the Fruits of \{. For albeit

they have the Name, j^t the Nature they are
Strangers to : The Lamb's Nature is not in them,
but the Doggifli Nature, the ,Wolfilh Nature,
that v/ill ftill be quarrelling and deftroying ^ ihQ
Cunning, Serpentine, Subtle Nature, and the
Proud, Ambitious, Luciferian Nature, that fets

Princes and States a work to contrive and fo-

ment Wars, and engages People to fight together,

Q fonis
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1677. foine for Ambition and vain Glory ^ and fome
^•'''v-^ for Covetoufnefs and Hope of Gain ; And the

Th» clergy's fame Caufe doth move the Clergy to concur with
^;y<;;v^;" their Share in Making their Prayers Turn and

Twine ^ and fo all are here out from the State

of True Chriftianity. And as they keep the
^ame of being Chriftians •, fo alfo upon the fame
Pretext each will pretend to be for Peace, while
their Fruits manifeftly declare the Contrary.
And how hath and doth Experience daily difco-

ver this Deceit ! For how is Peace brought a-

bout !* Is it not, when the Weaker is forced to

give way to the Stronger, v/ithout Refpe^t to the
Equity of the Caufe ? Is it not juft fo, as among
the wild and devouring Beafts > Who when they
Fight together, the Weaker is forced to give way
to the Stronger, and fo defift, until another Oc-
cafion offer ? So who are found Weakeft, who
are leaft capable to hold out, they mufi: bear the
Inconveniency ^ and he gets the mod Advantage,
however frivolous, yea, unjuft his Pretence be,

who is mofl: able to vindicate his Claim, and
preferve it not by Equity, but Force of Arms :

^o that the Peace-Contrivers Rule is not the E-
quity of the Caufe, but the Power of the Par-

ties. Is not this known and manifeil in many,
if not mod: of the Pacifications, that have been

made in Chriftendom ?

It is therefore in my Heart, I/2 the Name and
Behalf of the Lord Jefus Chrift^ to warn you to

confider of thofe Things : And therefore be not

unwilling to hear One^ that appears among you

whiihrrf-for the Interefl: of Chrift his King and Mafter.
lumr.yiovnQ. ]v[ot as if thereby he denied the Jufl Authority of

^^nnlhto\v Sovcraign Princes -^ or refufed to acknowledge the

"P'^" "«' .bySubiection himfelf owes to his Lawful Prince
Realon or i ,i

• • t j ^ r
fbme ia and Superior ^ or were any ways mclmed to ta«
thofe coun-

y^^Y^v the Dreams of fuch, as under the Pretence

ha7e'roaf- of Crying t4p King Jefus^ and the Kingdom of
firmed.

Chrifly
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Chrift-i either deny, or feek to overturn all Civil

Qovernment \ Nay, not at all : But I am one,

who do Reverence and Honour Magiftracy^ and
acknowledge Subjedlion due unto them by their

refpedtive People in aU Things Juft and Lawful 5

knowing, that Magijiracy is an Ordinance of God,
^ and that Magijirates are his Miniflers^ who bear*^omA^,

not the Sword in vain. Yet neverthelefs I judge ^- 4'

it no Prejudice to Magiftracy, nor Injury to any,
for one that is called of the Lord [efus, to appear

for him in this Affair^ for he is not a little con*
earned, as by all their Confeffion, fo by Right
are his Subjeds (unlefsthey wilfully render them-
felves to another, even to the Adverfary) for He
is Heir of M, and therefore it is fit, that they^

who fpeak in his Name, be heard , for his Ho-
flour and Glory is concerned : Hk Authority ha^
been contemned \ his Laws broken 5 hk Life Op^
freffed 5 Hk Standard of Peace pulled down and
rent 5 his Government incroached upon : What [J?all

Ifay I Hk precious Blood floed, andhimfelf a frefh
Crucified, and put to open Shajne by the Murders
and Cruelties that have attended thofe Wars. If
then ye come not under a deep and weighty Senfe
of thofe things, fo as to apply your felves to
feek after fome Effedtual Way to remedy thefe
Evils \ however you may feek to pleafe Princes
and States, by patching up a Reconciliation^
and troubling your felves to fatisfy their Covet-
ous and Ambitious Wills, who make fuch aNoife
and Stir in theV/orld about theirGlory, and do
not mind the Glory ^ndiHonour of the Lord Jefus
Cbriji, fo as to give him the Right, that is due
unto him in the firfl: Place (not in a bare Sound of
Words

'^
he will not accept of fuch a Comple-

ment, while the Evil Works remain 5) / Jeftijy
inhislSlame, andFower and Authority, Tour Work
mil be ImperfeUj and not profperous.

Q. 2 For
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1677. For although thofe Kings and Princes, that

^^'^V^^are now at Variance, may be by your Means
brought to lay down Arms, and appear to be good
Friends and dear Allies *, yet unlefs the Lord Je-

fus Chrift can bereftored to his Kingdom in their

Hearts, and that evil Ground of Ambition, of

Pride, and Lnft, and Vain Glory be removed,

that fo they may Rule in the Wifdom and Power
of God, and not according to their Lufts -, that

Evil Ground and devouring Nature being ftill a-

live and predominant in them, will quickly ftir

fome of them up again, fo foon as Opportunity

offers fit for their Advantage : They will kindle

The World's the Flame again, and all your Articles will not

r'anEnd?'" bind them
.,
but they will break them like Straws:

And their Counfellors, who flatter them, and

feek to pleafe them, will quickly find out a Pre-

text for a Breach, fuch as have taught them thefe

Hellifh Maxims, «^//i ne/cit dijjimulare, nejcit reg-

nare^ i. e. Ihat fuch^ as make Confcience to Lye

{ox ferve the Devil) but to Obey Chrift^ are not

fit to rule ^ and that Kings 7nuft not be Slaves to

their Words, And perhaps, if they find it diffi-

cult to hit upon any probable Ground or Pre-

tence ^ if they judge themfelves lirong enough,

they will neither trouble themfelves, nor the

World to give a Reafon, but tell. That to be at

Peace is no longer confiftent with their Glory:

And when they have brought about what they have

determined^ they will let the World know the Rea-

fon of it.

Hath not manifold Experience proved thofe

Things to be true? And feeing it is fo, there is^

nor can no fetled, firm, eftablillied Peace be

brought to Chriffendom, until the DeviFs King-

dom be rooted out of Men's Hearts, from which

Jam. 4. 1,
7 "^ars come, as tlie Apoftle James teftifies ; and

' '

'the Kingdom of Jefus come to be eilabliihed in

the Hearts of Kings, and Princes, and People,

whofe
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whofe Kingdom is a Kingdom of Righteonfnefs and. 1677.
Veace^ and Joy in the Holy Spirit : Until he come 0^r%ji

to Rule in and among them, and his Enemies,
viz. Every Evil Liifl: be thrown out from him, fo

that his Heavenly Wifdom may take Place, w?^rVi^ jam.3.17.

ii pure, and peaceable^ and eafy to be intreated.

And therefore to bring this about, is the One and
Great Thing needful to be minded and confldered
of, and efFedually to be prefled after, as that, by
the Accomplifhing whereof the prefent Evils can
alone be Cured and Removed.

Therefore be not miftaken, neither deceive
your felves to think, Te can Accomplijh this Work
by your Worldly and Huma?2e Wifdom ; the Wif-
dom of the Flefh will not do it, neither that of
the firft Birth, which mull Die and be Crucified,
e're the Heavenly Wifdom, the Beginning whereofpio:. 1.7,

ii the Fear of the Lord, be revealed, hy which
alone this Work can both be truly begun and fi-

niflied. For the Worldly and Carnal Wifdom is

the Caufe of the War: It is by it, that Men have
been, and are ftirred up to it, even the Wif.
dom of the firft fleihly Birth, which leads Men
not to be content with their own, but to Covet
their Neighbour's, and to Q^iarrel and Fight in'

Hopes of Advantage. Therefore that Wifdom,
which is the Caufe of the Mifchief, will, nor can
never Cure it.

Try and Examine your felves therefore ferioufly
in the Sight of God, whether you be Led, Adted and
Influenced in your prefent Negotiation by the
Wifdom of this World, the Wifdom of the firft

Birth, which is Senfual^ Deviliff) and from below
5

or by the Heavenly and Pure Wifdom of God,
which is from above, and is the Fruit of the /^' jam.3 17;

cond Birth, the New Birth by Jefus Chrift form-
ed andbrought forth in the Soul, and the Light of
JfP^^ Chrift in you, which jhews you all your
thoughts^ andhoi reproved every one ofyou for ,

Q. I your
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1677. your Vnrighteoujnefs^ even from your Childhood
L/^V"^ Zip : That will manifeft unto you (if you mind it,

TheG/m'^'^^ ^""^ed it) which Wifdom you are aded by 5

of God, and and difcover to you, whether it he your Thoughts

oppreflcdt^^fi^ P^^ypo/es, to Glorify God over d% and to Re*
|3g minded. ^;;ove^ fo far as in you lies, what is contrary to

his Holy and Pure Will ^ and whether you be

more concerned for the particular Intereft and
Interefts of your feveral Princes, to fatisfy or
obviate their D-figns, or to bring about that, by
which God's Holy Witnefs in every Confcience

inay be anfwered, and the Pure Life of Jefus ;

That by thefe Doings the Opprejjed may be eafed,

and fuitered to arife.

For if this be little in your Mindsj as a thing

not much regarded, bat neglected by you, I mull
intimate to you in the Name of the Lord^ that

jour Work will not be bleffed by Him ^ neither

will it profper: For although you may make
Peace for a Time ^ yet (as I have afore faid) it

will not be firm, nor of any long Continuance 5

but the Old Root ftill remaining, will fend forth

its Evil Fruit again, and all your Labour will

quickly be undone.

Let me Exhort you then ferio'^fly to Eiamine
your felves by the Light of Jefus Chrifl in you,

that can alone difcover unto you your own
Hearts, and will not flatter you (as Men may)
Whether you be fit for this Work you are fet a-

In the bout ? Which you cannot be, until you have fe-

pf^ceahi, yioufl7 applied your fclves to the Killing and
God a /^y?. Crucifying or that Nature in your Jelves, Ironi

fs^Eih^fl,
^'"i^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ E^'i^ ^ov7s. If the Warring Part

fj.
'^

' ^ be removed out ol: you, and the Corrupted IVif-

dom'do;:e awny^ and the P&ace^ble Jf^ifdom brought

if/7, then are you fit to confult and bring about

the Peace of Chriftendom. But this cannot be

accoinpliilied in you, until you have firft believ-

• ed ill the Lig^ht of Jefus Chrift, wherewithal you.
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as Wfcil as all Men, are enlightned ^ and which is 1677.

given you as a fufficient Guide and Leader, to U^V'nJ

lead out of Darknefs, to lead out of Strife, to

lead out of theLufts, from which the Wars come, jam. 4.1.

unto the Ways of Righteoufnefs and Peace 5 which
leads not to deftroy, but to Love and Forgive E-

nemies.

It is the minding of this, and being led and
guided by it, that only can fit you for fo Great

and Good a Work-^ for this is the Fruit of the

Father's Love to Mankind, and the Gift of God,
even Ch rift Jefus, who w^s given for a Light r^iTa. 49. .^.

enlighten the Gentiles^ and for hk Salvation unto ^"*^* ^' ^
the Ends of the Earth.

So it is by turning to this, and following it,

and obeying it {in which is Sufficiency, and
which gives Power to the Receivers of it to be-

come the Sons of God) that the true Nature of
Chriftianity can be brought forth and Refiored ;

and by which Kings and Princes, Rulers and Peo-

ple may be brought out of Luft, Envy, Warring
and Strife, to true Peace with God, and one

with another.

And therefore the Caufe of all the Mifchief,

that is in Chrifiendom, is, Becaufe this Light has
not been minded^ nor regarded in the Heart 5 but
has been hated and overlooked^ as a low and in-

fufficient Thing : And therefore the Seed of the

Kingdom, this Gift of the Father's Love^ this

little Leaven, this Pearl of great Price, and this

Talent being hid in the Ground, Condemned and
Pefpifed, and the World and Worldly Mind be-

ing fet over it, notwithftanding all the Preaching
and Praying, and Profelfing of Chrift in Words
(that has been only one outward Shew and Ap-
pearance, by which Men might the more ealily
be deceived, and live more fecurely in their
Wickednefs) the Lmocent Life of Chrift hath
not been known, and all Chriftendom hath not '

•

d 4. been
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1677. been known, and all Chriftendom has brought
^>''V^ forth bitter and fovver Grapes under all their

Talk and Forms of Worfliip^ and not the fweet
and Peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnefs: Which
can never be brought, until all come to him, to

the Light of Chrift in their Confciences, to fol-

rhcjjghthw and obey it, and acknowledge it, as that

jfajf4^^,y-^vv'hich is given them of God, and fufficient to
^ndto Truth lead them to Life and Salvation. For as this is
m)d Peace,

^j^^^ received and entertained, the true Nature of
Chrift will be begotten and brought forth in

People •, and then the contrary Nature, in which
* the Enmity and Strife is, will die and pafs a-

way : And Co Truth and Peace will come to be

fetled and firmly Eftabliflied.

And for this End the Lord God Almight}^ is a--

rifen, and ariflng in his own Power and Glory,
who out of his infinite Compaffion, having re-

gard to the prefent diftradted and defolate Con-
dition of Chriftendom (as feeing them Strangers

to his Life and Power, and led and guided at Will

to the utter Ruin and Deftrudion both of Body and
Soul, by the Adverfary of Mankind's true Hap-
pinefs) that he might Reveal the Light of his

Truth, even of Tru£ Chri[}iamty to thofe, v/ho

have the Name only, hath turned many, who
are Strang&rs and Enemies thereunto in their

Minds by wick^dWorks, to this precious Light,

ifa. 28. 17. hy which Judgment has been laid, to ihe Ltne,
Matt 12 20. ^i^^i Riphtcouf/iefs to the Vlummet in thej??^ and the

Evil Vv^orks and Nature in them have been judg-

ed and condemned 5 and they have willingly a-

bode under it, until it hath been brought forth to

Vi&ory in them^^ And many of them, who have
been Wife according to the Ififdom of the Worlds

Iiavc learned to lay it down at the Feet of Jefns^

that they miglit receive from him of his Vure
ViwXHeavcnly W'lfdom-^ being contented in the

Enjoymeiit of that by the W'Orld to be accounted

fooh

:
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Fools : And alfomany of them, who wev^ Fight- 1677.

ers^ and even renowned for their Skill and Va- O'VnJ
lour in Warring, have come by the Influence of

this pure Light to Beat their Swords into Plough- 1^^^ 2.4,

fhares, and their Spears into Fruning-hooks^ and not

learnCarnal War any more^ being redeemed from

theLnfts, from which the Fighting comes. And The ^^ge

there are Thouiands, whom God hath brought ^J^^^r^^''-

here already •, who fee to the End of all Conten-the ^loWi

tion and Strife, and that for which the World <^^^^'«-

contends : And albeit the Devil be angry at them,

and rage againft them in the meer Nominal and
Literal Chriftians, becaufe he knows, they ftrike

at the very Root and Foundation of his Kingdom in

Men s Hearts '^ and therefore he prevails in his

Follozi^ers^ to wit, in thefe Literal, Nominal
Chriftians, to Verfecute^ Kill, Beat^ Banifh and
Imprifon, and many Ways Vex them : Yet be-

caufe the Lord has Chofen them to be a Firji Fruit

of that Qlorioi^ Work, which he is bringing a-

bout in the Nitions , therefore they hitherto have,

notwithftanding of all that Oppofitfon, and* yet
fliall profper : By a patient Enduring in the Spi-

rit of Jefus they do and ihail OVER CO AI E.

And therefore there is nothing can ^o much
tend to the Good and UniverfalFeaceoi ChiViiQn'

dom, than for all and every one to mind this

Gift of God in themfelves 5 and not only to fuf-

fer, but to rejoyce at the Preaching and Pro-

mulgating of the Univerfality of this Gloriom

Light, whereunto G^i is now calling many: For
as the Refifting and Slaying of this in them-
felves, as well as in thofe, who come in the Name
of God to declare it, is the Caufe of all the Mif-
chief, that Chriftendom labours under, fo alfo

its being received and taking Place, would re^

move and do it away.
Be not therefore eafily engaged by the Enemy

to flight and rejedt thofe things as foolifli and
weak.
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1677. weak, and too low for you to confider, or give
-^y^^^ Place unto 5 for thereby the Enemy always la-

boured to vail and darken the Counfel of God,
and hindred it from being received by Men.

I King. 2. 8. Thas the King of Ifrael defpifed the Counfel

Mau ^27.20. of Micah at the Inftigation of his Mocking Pro-
job. 13.40,^ ^;^/ J.

. tut remember, that you profefs to be

Followers of Je/^/s, who was loaden with many
Reproaches, accounted a Difturber, and to whom
Barraba^i z Murtherer was preferred, by the Coun-
fel and Advice of the wife i?^W/Vx and great Pro-

fefTors among the Jews ^ and remember, thatyou
profefs your felves to be Ovvners of that Gofpel,

whofe firft and chief Minifters and Preachers
Aas2. 7- were accounted Foo/iJJ)a.nd Illiterate Men, Movers

ch'.
^' 7^,^18, ^/ Sedition^ Idle Babblers and Turners of the

19^20. irorld upfide down: And therefore be not eafily

cii.' 24.' 5", ^.frighted by thefe and fuch like Reports and Re-
^h. 25.7. preaches from hearing thofe, whom God hath

Called and Chofen, that in and amnngfl: them
he may be glorified, and by them may reftore

thai: in Reality in ihe (fo called) Chripian ff^orldy

which for feveral Generations they' have only

had the Shadow of, but have not enjoyed in the

Subftance.

And becaufe many are the Calumnies, that

fuch are Reproached withal, as holding forth

firange and pernicious Dotlrines-^ therefore 1 have

herewith fent you a large Apology for the True

Chriflian Divinity, held forth and preached by
them ', That therein you may fee, how the truly

Chriftian Principles^ which have been loft in the

Apoftacy, while the Life of Chriftianity was
not to be found, is Reftorcd by their Teftimo-

n}'' : Defiring you ferioufly to Read and Confider

the fame, as well as Tranfmit it to the feveral

Princes you are Employed by 5 that both you

and they jnay fee, That the Day of the Lord
n
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is Dawned 5 and may Learn to Walk in the Light 1677.

of it •, which would bring Peace and Quietnefs, vy'VNJi
and Felicity to all, both outward and inward :

And thereby all may beftirred up to receive with
Gladnefs fuch, as the Lord will move to Preach
and declare this Day, as it is dawned and made
manifeft in them 5 following the Apoftle's Rules
In Receiving Strangers willingly

5 for that fome in^^^^i^^^i

fo doing have entertained Angels unawares. And
that none of you may be like the Vharifees^ who
cried, Crucify Him : Nor like thofe, who in-

treated him to depart out of their Coafts 5 and
like thofe who would have none of him to Rule
over them •, left with them ye receive the like

Condemnation. However, I fhall be clear of
all your Blood, in fo far as J have faithfully an*

fwered^ what God required of me towards you, and,

Difcharged my Confcience in Love to your Immor-
tal Souls ; oj well as to the Common Peace and
Good of Chriflendom, Whereof, and of all thofe

that Profefs the Name of Chrift, I am

A True Friend^ and

Hearty WeU-wifher,

Robert Barclay.

This came zipon me from the Lord to write unto

Tou at Ury, in my Native Country of Scotland,

the Second of the Month called November,,

1677.

Copies
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V-y^ ^^Opies of the forefaid Epiflle in Latlr:^ were

V^ upon the 2^(1 and 24th Days of the Month
called February^ 1678. delivered at Nimeguen to

the Ambaffadors of the Emperor^ of tlie Kings of
Great Britain^ Spdin and France^ Sweden and
Denmark, of the Prince Eledtor Falatine ^ as al-

fo of the States General^ and of the Duke of
Lorain^ Holjiain^ Lunenburg, Ofnabrug, Hanno-
ver, and the Pope's Nuncio^ to wit, One to each
Jimbajfador, and one to each of their Principals

5

' together with fo many Copies of the Book, where-
of the Author makes mention in the Letter, the

Title whereof is,

Robert! Barclaii Theo' Robert Barclay his ApoIO'

/pgiaveraChrifiiance gy for True Chrijiian

Apologia, Carolo/^' Divinity, Offered to

cundo, Jllagntz Bri- Charles the Second_,

tanni£^ 8cc. Regi ob- King of Great Britain,

lata,

Jypk Exciifa, 16-] 6. Printed 1^76. for Jacob
pro]-3iCohC\^Ms,Bib' Claus^ Bookfeller at

liopola habitanteAm- Amjierdam,
ftelodami.
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THE

Treface to the deader.

Serious Reader,

I
Shall not need to trouble thee here with a Long
Preface, moji of what is commonly Inferted

infuch Epiftles bei?7g propofed. to thee in the

Firft Section ^ only I will take Occafion here

Ingenioufly ^;7i Solemnly toprojefs^ That no De-

light in Controverfy hath Induced me to under*

take this Treatife, but pure ^eceffity to Vindicate

the TtuibprofeJJed by me, from the manygrofsV^t^

verfions, wherewith this Author hath Abufed It.

For tu for his perfonal Refledions at me^ whicli

are veryfrequent, and whereby he labours to repre-

fent me to his Reader, a^ the Verieft Fool,Ignorant,

Senflefs, Non-fenlical, andyet Pround, Prefump-

tuous and Blafphemous Mifcreant (forfuch are his

ExpreJJions) that can be imagined ^ / fhould not

have troubled myfelf nor the World with a Vindi-

cation : Being perfwaded, none, who truly knows

me, will believe him % and that none of Solidity and

Judgment, who knows me not, will fo eaftly Agree

to this Cenfure. As for fuch credulous Creatures^

if his Bookfind anyfuch (for I have heard of feve--
ralof thefame Faith with him, who much Condemn
his Railing Style) who willjudge of me uponfofmall
and fufpicious Evidence, I muft be Contented (a^

many better Men have been before me) to abide the

Raih Judgment of thqfe Incon^derate Souls. As
for the Book, fro?n which he Jjfumes and Pronoun-
ces this Chara5ler of me, thou wiltfi.ndit here Vin-
dicated, and fee /^^/ hideous Maili, wherewith he

laboured to Vail it ^ ihathetnight KdWthe morefe-
cwely^
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curely^ Taken off. I could eajily jl^ew the Ught-
nefs of his Judgment, by filling the other Scale

with a prelTed-dovvn Meafure of the Tefti/iionies

both by Word and Writ of feveraI Perfons at

Home and Abroad, who ^re not QndikQVS -^ and
yetfuch, to whom without Difparagement he mufl
give the Precedency both for Parts, Pietj and
Learning : but I defire not to Raife my Reputati-

on that way J
it is his Work, that needs a 'Poftfcript

of that Nature. And truly, he hath faved me
this Pains, while at other Times he manifefily Im^
plies a Contradidtion to this Character, while he

pcrfwades the Reader of the Necejjity he was under
to write fo great a Yolumn \ a4i if the whole

Chriitian Commonwealth had been in Danger to

be Overturned, and many Souls in Hazzard to be

Hurt by the Quakers {among whom both he and his

Brother R. M. C, give me and tny Writings a

Chief Place^ as their Goliah, Patron, Sharpeft and
Neateft Fen) if not feafonahly fupplied by this his

Antidote. For fure^ had it been fo Inconfijlent

and Contradi^ory aVeiceof Work, as he jo?7ietimes

Reprefents it tobe^ oi being written byfoiiWj and
pitiful j;2 Ignoramus (as he isfometimes pleafed

to term me) there could not have been Jo great

Caufe of Fear, nor fuch need of a great Volumn,
efpecially tofuch, as could not underftand mine '^

being not yet Extant in a Language they Skilled, to

whom he principally dire^s his: And though they

had, could have no great Hurt ^ // hefpeak true^

when he reprefents 7ne frequently to write things

Unintelligible : Andyet he is fo Wife oi to Appre-

hend, /?(? /;^<f Refuted, what he confeffes he doth not

Underftand. But the Reafon of his thus Contra-

dicing Himfelf is, that albeit his Malice to the

Truth and my felf wanfuch, that he could not fay

enough to Render both It and me defpicable-^yetfor-

getting hitnfelf at other times^ he ix^a^forced to Ac
knoW'
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knowledge^ what lfay\ Confiderable, thathe ?mght

render his on>n ifork of fame Value, and himfelj a

Champion: Which he could never have done ^ albe^

it he might be fuppofed to have Rebuked and Re-
futed a Piece of pitiful Non-fenfe. Thus the Alan^

ivhile he ftretcheth to Exalt Himfelf, and Abafe
tne^ overturns on the one Part, what he Affirms on

the other. But if he can have fo far Pity upon
him/elf^ as to think it time of Repenting, Idon^ith

my whole Heart freely forgive /;/;;/; and rvhether

he do^ or not^ I can Ajfure him, as I jhould never
have valued myfelf upon his Commendation, fo I

am nothing moved by his Abufes, fave only to Pity

and Commijerate him. 1 mufl Jntreat this of the

Reader, that^ if he defire to be fuUy inforjned in

this Controverl'y, he will be pleafed firfi to Read
my Apology 5 which for his Benefit jpHI, I hopCy

be Extant in ^/^r Language, e'^re this comes to his

Hands: And then perhaps he will little need an
Antidote againft the pretended Confutation : But
if any Scruple there remain^ it will eafily be Remov^
ed by ferioufly perufing this Vindication. And
becaufe before his Book he placeth a great Lift of
that he accounts the Blafphemous Aflertions of the

Quakers, thatfo he ?nay prepoffefs his Reader with
Prejudice at the very Entry ^ to Remove them, thou
will find Inferted at the End a Lift of fo many of
them^ as are utterly Falfe ; Befides many of them
are Perverfions, and not owned in the Terms he Af-
ferts them: Andyet a great Part of them he pre^

tends not fo much ai to Deduce from any Words
written by me

-^
but hasfijhedforthemin the Writ^

ings of others of our Adverfaries; Which Piece of
Injufticeii/W //;<?laft Sedtion Demonftrated, Not
defying to Detain thee any longer^ I Jhall onI) Wifl)

The God of all Grcice to Minijier tothccfuch a Mea^
fure thereof^ and give thee fuch Light and Under-

jiand^

R
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flandi?7g by the Holy Influence of /7/jr Divine Spi-

rir, that thou mafji for his Glory a/2d thy Soul's

Salvation niake a Right Judgment of the prefent

Controverfy, and come truly to Difcern, which

Dodrine it is^ and Who, that fpeaks moji Qonjo-

nantly to the Holy Scripture.

So Wifheth he, who is a Real Friend to all Men,

R. B.

ADVERTISEMENT.
IT is hoped, That the fiiore Moderate, Sober, and

Serious amo,^g the PrejlLyterian Preachers, and

who have a true Regard as well to the Veace of their

^w/rConfcienres, af to r/?^ Chriftian Reputation

of their Caole and Interefl: among Sober and Ho-
nefl: Chriflians, w'lUfhew their Readinefs to ^^ Ju-

ftice to ther.jfelves, a^ well a^ Right to the Injured

Author of this Treatife, not only in Refpeci to the

Appeal added to the End of the laft Section-, but

alfo to the many other grofs Abufes, Falftioods and

Railings D^te^ied herein^ to be moft Impudently Af-

Jertedby 3l0t|n S|DtUn •, fince he comes forth un-

demo lefs Character, than ^Prelbyterian David,

and that given him by fo Eminent a Man, oj Ro-

bert Macquare is Reputed among the?n. Which Ju-

ftice is alfo the more hoped for, fince the more Mo-
derate Pref].)yterians have themfelves jeIt the Yrmt
of], B. his Violent, Furious and Unchriftian

Temper f/7 his Fomenting Divifions among them^

and encouraging Cameron by his Letter ^ whom they

repute j;/ Heady, Turbulent Incendiary, and the

Effeds of whrfe Work flrengthened by J. B. have

produced nofmall Mifchitt both to the Caufe in

general^ and to many poor People, who have been

thereby Ruined •, // the Occafion Jome of them-

felves Rcprejcnt of the late Rifing in Scotland, be

True, R. B's
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APOLOGY
FOR THE

r R U E

Chrijlian T)ivmity

VINDICATED
FROM

J, B's Examination and pretended Confutation

thereof in his Book, called

jffiuafeerifm tfje patfj-aoiap to faganifnr.

SECTION I.

Containing the Introduction, and. the Method,
the Author propofeth to hirnfelf in this Trea-
tife; jr/>/? ^/;^ Reafons, Wherefore"^ Together

with fome general Con fiderations PSlattng

to J. Ws v;'hole Book ; and Remarks on his

Epiftle to the Reader.

1[ I. A M O N G the many Evils, that a-

ZA bound ainongft thofe, that bear the

Jl jk Name of Chnflians^ this is a great

One, that in the unhappy difference
they have among them fe Ives, there appears fo

much Malice^ Bitternefs and Envy, and io little

R 2 of
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1670. of that Candor and Sincerity, True and unmixed
U^VN^Z^^/, and of tlie Meeknefs, Peaceablenefs and

Gentlenefs of Jefiis : So that thr^re is often-times

obferved an eager \Villingners to reprefent their

Oppofires other ways, than th^y are. But among
all Sorts of fach, asprofefsChriflianitj, I know
none have more Reafon to Complain of this A-
bufe, than we: Who, albeit we have not a little

Laboured to make known to all the plain Truth

held by us ^
yet our Words have been moil mife-

rably Perverted upon many Occafions, and we
moil horribly Mif-reprefented. As is abundant-
ly manifefl to many, who are acquainted with
the Books writ cigainjl us, and our Anfwers 5

wherein many, if not moil of the Arguments u-

fed againll us, are not Levelled at thofe things we
trnly hold, but at the Mondrous and horrid Con-

su^^\nph)Ceptions^ which cur Adverfaries have framed to

ourAdyerfa-themfelves, 2nd them would needs faften upon us,

pTeVeming^" 28 ouf Piiuciples and Dodrines. Many of us
usandper- have been tlms exercifed in the Controverfies,

ourprfnci- whcrein we have been Concerned ^ and I my felf,

pies and
jj;, {qu^q fmall Reucountres^ that have heretofore

fallen Jo my Share, have had my Part^ but I

confefs, Liierior to many of my Brethren : But
now that J. B's Work appears, I think (confide-

ring the Bulk and ISJature of It, hereafter more
particularly to be Veiwed) I may come up with

ATioil. For I fcarce think, that ever a Man's
Words were fo Horridly and Conftantly through-

out Pervert edj or that ever a Book of Controvcr-

fy of it's Bulk, to wit, (as I take it) betwixt 70
and 80 Sheets of Paper, was fo Stuffed with a

Continual Strain of Railing^ from the very firft

Page unto the lail: Yet, when we confider the

Man's De/ign, which appears from the Nature of

his Work, perhaps there will be lefs Occafion of

Wonder^

II 2. For
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% 2, For either he, or foine Brother of his A- i<^79.

broad, having withoutany Provocation from us, ^^^'V"^

the People called fakers, fallen into the mofl
Grofs and Vileft Sort of Railing again fl ns in a

Voftfcript to S. Rh Letters^ and that without the "^'''^
'J^^van-

leaft Offer of Probation •, it feems, they judged hafupo/''

themfelves concerned to give the People foine ^"^p''^^^

as upon YAi

Reafon for their ^o doing. And tliere could not
be a finer Knack to beguil the Credulous and im-
plicite Multitude, than to Anfmer a Book writ
in Latin^ and not Extant in their Mother Tongue-^

for there a Man, as to rhein (wh.o cannot Read,
Underfiand and Compare it with that, to which
it relates) may pervert Words as he will, draw
Confequences at pleafure, and make to himfelf
what Mongers beil pleafe his Fancy, or like his

Humour beft to batter : And yet he cannot find

in it (by all his P^/^i^d-r/f;;^) enough to make us {o

black, as he would have us ^ fo that he is often-

times conftrained to Filh for this, hy citing the
Writingsof fome, that have writ again/} us, and
brings us up ibme of their 0/J, Thiead-bare Calum-
nies^ long ago Anfwered by us : In which his

Injujiice Ihall be afterwards obferved. And fo

he, being thus furnilhed, can the more eafily A*
bufe^ efpeciaily while he is almofl: Secure, that
the Generality of thofe he writes to, are fuch,

as will not call in Queftion, as tot he T>^//; of it,

what is faid by one efteem'd by them a pretlom and.

gracioifs Minijier^ and Suffererfor thegood Qaufe to

boot. But bleffed be God! the Number of fuch
Implicit Believers groweth daily lefs^ and ma-
ny, that had wont to do other-wife, begin to
love io fee with their own Eyes, and not to Pia
their F^//V^fo much upon the C/^r^j-'s Sleeve, as
they had ufed formerly to do. For this Caufe,
had I to do only with the more Judicious snd
Learned, who could have v/ell underftood the
Latin Edition, I Ihould have thought my felf

R 3 the
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1679. thelefs Concerned to havefaid any thing to this

xy^'^TsJ An/wer: but knowing, that^/j may come to the

Hands of many, and may be Rvad by them, who
do not underftand Latin , and that not a few,

' who do underftand it, love rather to Read and
Confider things in their Own Language \ this

made me haftcn an Englifh Edition (not one Sheet

whereof was Committed to the Frefs feveral

Weeks after J» B's Book came out ) And now it

being Abroad, as to thofe, who are diligent and
Judicious, and willing ferioufly to Compare as to

the Argumentative Parr, I fhould not be fo much
concerned to Anjwer him ^ judging the Englijh

Edition with all fuch a fufficieat Reply to this

pretended Examination, However, he often-

times flngs a Triumph to himfelf, faying in ma-
7. B's fmg-ny Places, What will our Q\m\<dV fay now ^ Con-

umpi7befbre^^^^'^y to the Rulesof Sobriety, and to what the

thecon- Scripture teaches him, faying-^ Let not h'unhoaff^
^^^^'

that puts on hk Armour -^ hut he that takes it off

:

Befides what his Brother in a moft fawning, flat-

tering Manner adds in hisFoftJcript ^ (to which

fomethiiig may be faid hereafter.) But becaufe

too many out of Malice, Prejudice and Igno-

rance may be too apt to Credit him, I refolve

here to take notice of his grofs Perverjions and

jihufesxy-^owevQvy Thejjs, and of his moft Unrea-

fonable and Bfutilh ^^tf/7//?^: Which being fubje-

dted to the Reader's View, will give him a great

In-fight in the Matter, and let him fee, what
kind of Man this is, and what kind of Work it

is that comes from him? And likewife in refpedl

he Infults very much ^
I may labour to Allay it^

in taking notice of his Chifeft Arguments, that

are any ways to the Purpofe. This, I know,

will fatisfy the Moderate aud Judicious, who
bring not a long with them an Underftanding al-

ready Prepoflelfed ^ but are willing patiently to

hear
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hear both Parties^ and then make a Judgment Jic- 1679.

cordiiiglv. And as for others, who are wholly U/V'Ni'

PrepoflefTed with Malice and Prejudice, and have

no Ears to hear, but (according to the Author of

the Pojffcript his Advice) Avoid the leafl of that

Kind, as Poyfon 5 I faj, as for fuch, I wifli the

Lord open their Eyes, and gi\''e them a Heart

morejufi: and Equal, I Ihall not be much con-

cerned, if my Writing have no great Influence

upon them at prefent.

^ 3. But if any Strange, that fo fmall a Trea-

tife, as this may feem to be, fliould Anjwer fo

great a Bulk \ the Confidering of thefe Particu-

lars following will eafily remove that Wonder.

I. If we Confider, how much is taken up ingxprSs^
rnQcr Rai/i/2g, of which few Pages are found free^oty.s's a

and fometimes takes up near the whole Page jh-ssook?^

befides that almoft every Paragraph ends with a

Diih of this Defert, faying ^ O what Hell-hatched

Herefies thefe abominable Qjiakers maintain! And
the like: Befides many little Sentences, fuch

as. This is an Anjwer fit for a Quaker : This is

like the Quakers Non-fenfe : I fee the Quakers
can dream waking, and fuch like StuflF. I need

not fet down Pages to prove this ^ for as thou

wilt find a Specimen of it in the firft Half fide

to the Reader, fo indeed thou'lt fcarce open the

Book^ but thou wilt meet with it : So that I may
fafely fay (to fpeak within Bounds) there are 20
Sheets ( if it were all put together) that are meer
Railing neither by way of Admiration, Deteftati-

on or Execration j which have nothing of Argu-
mentation either from Scripture, or Reafon, but
the meer ftrong Affirmo of the Ajjertor. All
which (albeit I may Remark it, as I go on) I
think not my felf concerned to Anfwer ^ nor do
I Conceive, will any fober Man Judge, I am :

And my Anfwer thereto, as now to the Bulk of it,fo

may perhaps prove not much more all along, than,
R 4 The
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16-9. The Lord rebuke that Railing Spirit in thee], B«
.V-OTw 2nd, If it may ftand with his JfiU, Redeem thee

from it ^ that thou 7n'2yft learn Sobriety of that

Grace of God, thoufo much fighteft againjl ? It is a

Trade I love not, nor do I fkill or think to learn

it-, I will readi}}^ grant him both the Preference

and Vidiory in this Art of Billings-gate Rheto-

rick, or (to fpeak 3^et irore plain to all our 5^^/^

Capacities) of Rail If-ivcs Oratory : So I fay,

Let all this Railing in his Book be laid afide.

And whereas he v/ould Infinuate in feveral Places,

as if there were much Railing in my Apology^

faying, i Rage, and fuch like Expreffions : How
great an Abufe this is, I leave to the Judgment
of the Intelligent Reader.

"^'rf'^^^A 2. If all \\\sExciirfionsht\3.\d. ailde, wherein

tedions he ruttueth out 01 ten- times into long tiomihes by
Preachments

^^^^y of Explanation of theirJudgment, defcant-

ing upon the feveral Opinions of their Divines

(as he calls them) in which he often-times not

only beftows feveral Pages, butfometimes divers

Sheets, as in its Place may be obferved : In all

which Tedious Preachments (fome whereof are

may be Sbives of Old Rufty Sermons, that have
been lyi) >g by him) I think my felf no more con-

cerned, than it the Man had writ a great Vo-
lumn of their Divinity ^ which I fhould not per-

haps have beftowed the Pains to Read, far lefs

look'd upon it as my Bufinefs to Anfi^cr it.

His other ^. If all his Citations out of Hicks, Faldo and

minona? Others, that have v./ritten againft us (all which
Proofs. are long ago anfwered, though not heeded by him)

were laid afide, which is not only moft imperti-

nent, but likewifeunjufti (as Ihall be after jnorc

particularly oblerved :) And likewif: his long

Citations out of the Wcftminftcr Confejjion of
Faith, and larger Catechifm (a good Part where-

of he hath tiaiifcribed, and inferred in hisBook
j

Albeit it had been a great deal e.ificr, to have

cited
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Book being fo common ^ but it feems, it pleafeth ^--^V^
the Man's Humour to fee a great Bulk go under
his Name, ho'^vever it be filled up,) And

—

4. Laft/y, If his many Perverfions be consider-

ed, wherein he either wilfully or ignorantly ml-
flakes my Meaning, and fets up to himfelf a Man
of Straw, and then batters at it •, I fay, this be-

ing laid afide, which takes up no fmall Part of
his Work, will make a confiderable Abatement.
Now all thefe things confidered, and all this fu-

perfluous and chaffy Stuff being laid afide, which
is iirtle or nothing to the Purpofe, the Reader
will find, that what remaineth, will go into a
pretty narrow Compafs, and bear no great Dif-

proportion, if any at all, with thefe my Obfer-
vations.

^ 4.^ But eVe I make an End of this Sedion, I y. Bhin-
judge it needful to take fome Notice of his E- ^'"P^'^'^'O"

,

piftie, where the manner of his Introduaion is ous'kldihigL'

very odd. Men ufe to be fober and moderate,
that v/rite Controverfies, in the Beginning at
leaft, and not feek to prepofTefs the Reader with
Prejudice againft their Adverfaries, until by the
Strength of their Reafons they have proved them
to deferve it -^ but this Man is fo fail fraughted
with Malice, and fo in Love with Raili/ig, that
he cannot forbear the firft Page, where we have
him calling us, Locujfs, of whofe Miniflry the De-
vi/ makes Uje^ only Mafculine in Aialice againfl
Cbnjl, Sec. —. Breathing forth nothing, but
xhatputred Voyfon, that innate. Serpentine Venom,
Sec. And of this Strain is the Whole of his E-
piifle, where we arj termed ^/^^/^/^-Qiiakers, pag. 2,& 3.

Renegado-Qudkexs, ^c. But methinks, it ihould
have been more Rational to have forborn this,

until he had proved us fuch •, and not to have be-
gun thus to Rail without the lead: Probation :

But however this may take with Malitions or

Credulous
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1679. Credulous Perfons. it v/ill give the Judicious a
^-^^VN^fufficient Tafte of the Nature of his Work ^ and

we are not afraid or great Prejudice by this kind
of Arguing. But as he goes on, he gives us a
clear Spcimen of what Spirit he is of^ and a-

bundantlyihews, that if either he had Power, or
were able to influence the Magiftrate thereunto,
he would have faved himfelf the Labour of all

HisPerfc-^^is Confutation, hy making fhort in Cutting us
curing Spirit all of. For fince he represents us not only as the

worft and Vileii: of Hereticks, but as the Swor/i

and moft defperate Enemies of Jefus Chrifl in all

his Offices ; we need not doubt, confidering his

Judgfnent exprefied in the Cafe of Liberty oj Con-

Jcience, what he would have done with us. And
albeit it might have been Judged, that in Pru-
dence he fhould have let it alone, until that
Place 5 where it feemed to be mod proper, and
only might be inferred by way of Confequence :

Yet in this, as in moft other "things, his Malice
outdoes his Prudentials; and therefore he cannot
let three Pages pafs, and that in the Epiflle, till

he difcover his Temper in this. For there he tells

a Story of a Turk, who canfed punlfh a Jew for
Blafphemingof Chrift, to the Shame q/'Chriftians,

who have not fo much Zeal^ &c. and a Re-
drefs of thk (faith he) ii called for at the Hands
cf one and other^ according to their Place and Stw
tion. The Language of this is Sufficiently under-
ftood, and be:ireth no fmall Reflection upon Ma-
giftrates, as not being fo forward to Perfecute,

as ^.B, would have them. And if we confider

that Flood of Railings that follows, the Appli-
cation is eafy \ and then, as he goes on, he takes

a very convenient Way, that he may Rail fe-

curely and Calumniate without Fear of being
di (covered. For he would Fright People from fo
much as coming near us \ yea, he will have all

fleeing from m more hajhly^ than from Perfons bav-
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iug the black Botch (fuch ibhis comely Expreirion) 1677,

yea^ and under the dreadful Hazzard of incurring Ky\r\}

Anathema Maranatba, fa much as to enter into

a Friendly Communing with us^ giving us the leafi

token of Kindnefs and AffeUion by Word or Deed I

(What ^ not feed us, if ready to Starve > Or
cloath us, if Naked ? Which Chrifi: commands all Prov. 25.

his Difciples to do to their greateft Enemies ) ^^-^21,

But how would this Man have a Hulband he Rom,i2!2^o.

having towards his Wife, or a Wife towards her ^o"^- 7' 2.

Hnfl)and> If turning ^//^Vc^fr they mufllhew one ^
•5**'^5,

another no Token of Kindnefs and AfFedtion ei-

ther in Word or Deed ^ when the Apoftle encou-

rages ChriftianHtifLands and Wives to live with

one another refpedively, if they be wilLng, al-

beit profeiTed Heathens and open Idolaters ^ Rut
with him they muft not fo much as fhew a Token

fo much as by one Caji of the Eye^ far lefs by w.ore

Homely Difcourfings^ And after the fame Man-
ner a little after he would have all forbear fo
much as looking into our Writings ^ to which, ac-

cording to his ordinary Style, he gives fuch Epi-

thets as his Railing Genius affords him : A very

jready way for him to Bely and Calumniate us at

Pleafure. But upon this Occaiion I would aflc

him this Queftion, If he judgeth it reafonable,

that he, that readeth his Examination, Ihould

look into the Apology^ to which it relates, or unto

that which is faid by way of Reply to it, or if he

would have them taking all upon Truft from
him ? Were not this a brave Way of Examining
Controverfies ? And doth not this fairly lead to

the blind Ignorance and Implicitnefs of the Church

of Rome, and to the Cuftom of the Turks and
Mahomet 'j Rule ^ (whom he hath fo often in

his Mouth.) I would willingly know, if the

Man would avow himfelf fo Irrational, as to re-

quire or defire this of any Body in their Wits ?

And yet he muft be fo Irrational, or otherwife

allow"
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1679. allow the breaking of the Rules he fo earneftly

^^^-^preffeth.

% 5. After he has proceeded at the fame Rate
of Railing, accufing us of Devilry, and what
not, (as for the Number of the poyronous Ailer-

tions, which he faith he has gathered togeth er,

it fhall be fpoken of hereafter, and his grofs A-
bufe therein deteded) he comes at lail: to appre-

7. B'sRca-hend, Th^t /ofTse will think he is tvo large ^^ but
^^^j^'^'^yj'-he has a qnick Way of folving that Di'fiicultf,

*"'by Anfwering himfelf with a contrary Appre-
henfion, That more will blame him jor not being

larger: And fo this Objedion is eafily difpatch-

ed. As for the Reafon he gives of his Pro-

lixity, to wit \ Becaufe of the Temper of the

Qiiakers, who would have been ready to Vaunt and
Triumph^ if he had Omitted any thing : But for

all this Boaftit Ihali be Ihev/n, that leveral times

(as large as he is) he hath omitted whole confi-

derable Paragraphs, where he found he would be

His Proofs Pinched, and that the Matter was too hot for his

^^°|^^f^^;_ Fingers, that he durft not meddle with it. At
feifion and* laft he comcs to an honeii: and ingenuous Confef-

prXriS' ^0"' ^^^^"^ ^'^^^^/^ of the Heads he hath adduced

them be&TQfor Confirmation only their Conjejfion of Faith and
Scriptures

Qatechifm i A very plain Acknowledgment of

the Nature of his Work^ for he is very good at

Begging the Queftion, and proceeding upon
Principles denied by him he hath to c!o with.

But the Judicious Reader may judge, wliether his

Proofs be very Valid and Binding, which are

only confirmed by that, which is denied by me ;

and which needs to be confirmed no U^6^ than

the Arguments deduced from it ^ fince I account

it no Confelllon of the True Faith : This is juft,

as if a Papift^ Arguing againfl: a Protcftant, jhould

tell him, He ufeth only for Confirniation the De-

crees of the Council oj Trent. How ridiculous

this
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this is, any judicious Man may judge. But fince 1679.

he hath fo great a Veneration of the ConfeJJion of^y^^-^
Faith, and alfo fuch an Itch of Scribbling^ ine-

thinlcs, he Oiould not fufFer it to lie To long un-

der the Cenfnrc of that Examen^ which was writ-

ten feveral Years ago •, and lieth yet (for ought

ever I could learn) Unanfwered : All the No-
tions of which, albeit I will not efpoufe, yet I

think, all J, B's Clergy and Reafon will not fo-

lidly reply to it : And I am well affiired, it hath
difgufted Hundreds of that Confeiilon, who are

not Ridkers ^ and alfo how weakly the Confef-

fion IS confirmed, and how grofly the Scriptures

are perverted to make them ferve it, I have gi-

i^en a Tafte in the lafi: Chapter of my Book, in-

tituled, A Catechifm and Confeffion of Faith:

which is not only extant in EngUJhy but he will

find it alfo Printed in Low Butch ; and fhould
in Reafon have been removed hj him, e're he
hadufed it only for Confirmation in Controver-

fy againli me. But there is fomething more in

this Expreffion : For when the Confeffion of Faith

and Catechifm is only adduced for Confirmation,

what becomes of the Scriptures^ that in Words are

fo highly exalted ? It feems, notwithftanding all

thefe Verbal Commendations he has no more \j^q

for them, than for an Old Almanack ; TheCon-
feifion of Faith and Catechifm is that, which is

to be minded. It feems, what he brings of them
in this Controverfy, is only pro forma^ for the

Confeifion of Faith is only adduced for Confir-

mation 5 it is the good Antidote againft the ma-
ny Errors of the Times : And whereas he fpeaks

of Appofite ^ajjages of Scripture^ thofe that will

compare them with the Things they are pointed
to prove, will find in mofl: not the leaft Corre-
fpondence: Of which I have given fome Proof
in that Place before- mentioned,

^ 6, But
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i6'/Q, ^6. But indeed, he hath fpoken out the Truth
t/^V^^ of the Matter. For al] their great Talk of the

Scripture, it is manifeft to fuch as will narrowly
look into it, that not the Scripture, but the

Confeffion of Faith and Catechifm is their Rule
of Faith and Manners : For the Scriptures muft
ferv*^ the Confeilion of Faith, not the Confeffion

of Faith anfwer the Scriptures ; which muft be
turned, twin'd and wrefted to fuit the Confeffion

of Faith. Hence if a Man believe the Scriptures

ever fo firmly, and fquare his Faith accordingly,

unlefs he agree to every Point of the Confeffion

of Faith, all is to no Purpofe, he muft pafs for

an Heretick.

At laft to conclude, he having, it feems, faid

all he has to fay, makes Provifion not to be put
upon the Neceffity to Vindicate his grofs Perver-
lions and Calumnies. As for his Comparifon of
Rats and Mice, their Dealing with Books, he muft
know, I intend not to fquare thefe Obfervations
to gratify his Humour-, it will be enough forme
to fatisfy the Candid and Judicious Reader. Ha

7 B, re-^'^^^^^^
^'^^ ^^ make a Judgment of Things not

fumes to be yet lu Being, and therefore ExpeBs no Anfixer,

ll^^Q:J'^^y^^^{J^^^ /^"oour of Reajon. Religion, Candor and
' P/ainnefs : We have i^eQU that of him, which
gives us Ground to believe, he has had enough
Thoughts of us : But however he muft not expe(!it

to be Judge in his own Caiife. And v/hereas he
faith, He will not be troubled at our Railings and
Barkings \ one may wonder, the Man has the

Confidence to accufe others, of what himfelf is

fo highly guilt}?- of : But he fhall not need fear to be
troubled with fuch Stuffy and whether he gives

or gets moft of that, is referred to the Judicious
Readers, to whofe Judgment and Cenfure, whe-
ther he will or not, as his Writings will be liable,

foto them, and to their Chriftian Confideration

I freely fubmit, what is written in thefe Obfer-

vations. . SECT.
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1679.

SECT. IL
"^"""^

Wherein hii Two Firft Chapters, containing

Remarks u'^on my Preface^ and the Firfl

Thefe Of the true Ground of Knowledge,
are Confidered.

1 1. 1 1 Pon the Preface of my Tbefes, which
\JL is but about half a Dozen of Lines, he

befliows no lefs than Twelve Pages ; all which
being either bare Affertions, or Railing (as can-

not efcape the Diligent Reader's Obfervation)

will therefore require the Shorter Reply. He
hath not got the Length of a Dozen of Lines, y.B'svaia

when v/ith a Piece of Confidence he will feem foMoSy.^*
Modeft, as Not to Fr(e-occupy the Reader's Judg-
ment^ by calling the Thefes, Ethnical or Diabo/i-

^^/•, but methinks, if he has not forgotten his Epi^

Jf/ey which we in Reafon fuppofe the Rea-
der to have firfl: viewed, in which (as is aboi^e

obferved) there is enough of that fort faid to

Pre-occupy his Judgment: So that he muft needs

put out his Eyes, that doth not fee, that his

pretended Modefl:y and Forbearance is not Real.

^ 2. Next, becaufe thefe Thefes are directed

by me to Clergy men of all Sorts in the Chri/Iian

Worlds he will needs have it, that I acknov/ledge

a Chriftian Worlds to which my felf and thofe 1

patronize^ do not belong \ but how he makes this

Confequence appear, he leaves us to divine : For
there is no Proof brought for it, but his own Af^ rhec&r/.

fertion. He needs not wonder, that I acknow-{^'^"^,J^j''''*

ledge a,Chriflian Worlds unleis he had known mefromicsout-

fomewhere to deny it ^ for in Refped of Pro
J^^'lifot*

fcjfion (which Diftindion himfelf elfewhere u feth) cbrift.

all thefe may be accounted of it, who make an
Outward ProfeJJion of Chrifl: : Befides that I have

fuffi.
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1679. fiifficieiitlj acknowledged my Belief, that in fe-

t>^,''>-^ verals of them the Inward Life o^ Chrifiianity is

to be found. As for what follows, he needs not

Ylleword^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ '^^ iTiuch againO: the Dillinction
c/cr.^> ufed of Z^/Vy aoQ Clergy^ as himfelf can be: But

Jhorforl)!. ^^^'^^ ^ ^'^^^ ^0 fLich, miwj I'/licreof own it, my
ftindioD'j. Viing it to them for Diilinction's Tike, will not
^^^^'

infer my Approving of it. With his iifual Can-
dor he will have this Direction to import no
lefs than a Chartal^ to provoke all thofe it is di-

re^ed to^ to a Dijpute •, as if a Man for removing
of Miftakes and Mif-reprefentations could not

give an Account of his Faith, without it be e-

lieemed a Provocation to Difpute : If he really

beh'eves I intended fo, I mufi: tell him, he is

greatly miftaken ^ and I apprehend, I fhould

know my own Intentions large as well as he. He
is offended, that our Doctrines fhould be thought

as different from Fapifis^ zsFroteJiants , but with
how little Ground, will after appear : And he alfo

refers it to a fitter Probation. Then, after he has

knocked as hard as he can upon me, for my Confi*

dence, he tells me. That there is little/aid by me^

but whdt wa^ Rejuted, e're 1 voa^ horn^^ by the Or-

thodox 1fr:n/7gs againft Pelagians, Socinians, Ar-
menians, Enthujiafts, Anabaptiils and Papiffs :

But m.ethinks then there was the lefs need of

troubling the World with his Yolume. Yet he

has for that a ready Saliio, He muft Anfwer a

Fool according to hk Folly, left he be wife in his

own Conceit, Some other Reafons he adds for

Ingaging in this his Work, which the Reader

may judge of, whether they be of any Weight.

T[ :i. As he gees on, he is greatly offended, I

fhould ftyle my feif a Servant of the Lord ^ and
will have it to be upon no better Ground, than

Thomas Muncer tj;7i //;^ Anabaptifls of Munfter-,

But becaufe all this is founded upon the Suppofi-

tion of my being a filfe Prophet, and Preaching

another



another Go/pel than the true, we mull leave ft to 1679.

the Reader's Judgment, after he has taken TimeO^,'>J
to conflder ot the whole Debate. But becaufe he

fpeaks here 6f the Producing Credentia/s, I would
willingly have him producing hisCfedeiltials for whiciiare

beings Mini/ier of the Go/pe/'^ and it may be c^'J^*;"!,'

then feen, if I cannot produce as valid, for ^ny^ov his Mi-

thing I ftyle my Self: Only he muft remeniber;;;^^^,/.
'^"

That as his muft have fomething more than his

own Affirmation, or thofe of his Party •, fo he

muft overturn mine with fome flronger Argu-
ments, than meer Railing.

^ 4. He needs not apprehend (as he would in-

finuate) That the Oinijjion of any Words in the

Thefes prefixed to the Apology^ proceeds fro?n my
being aft)amed of the Name ^UAKER-^ fince

himfelf bears witnefs in the very fame Page, that

I fully acknowledge it in the Explanation of the

Eleventh Thefts. Here he has a Defcant upon
Tremblings and feerns to ftrange, that any Qua-
ker fhould bring the Example of Mofes and Hab-
hakkuk, tofhew, That fuch a thing votu not fo much
to be voondred at in the Saints-^ but why this Ihould

be efteemed impertinent by him, he doth not tell

13S. As for the Foa?mng at the Mouth he talks of

both here and elfewhere, it is returned upon him
as a Calumny, and he is defired to prove it ^ but
it muft be by fome more credible and impartial Te-
ftimony, than his Mr» Stalham : for Parties ufe

not to be admitted as Witneffes. For his deno-
minating us by thatName of Diftindiion, I lliall

not quarrel : But as for his Infinuation in the
Beginning of j:?^^. 7, where he faith, It is like ^ ive

would gladly have them cafting away their Bibles^

oi no more to be regarded than the Turks Jlcoran
5 j.B^mi.

itbefpeaketh the Height of Malice : As to which ''^'^":""^"^'^-

I (hall only fay, The Lordforgive hi?ji for/o gro/s^'^ztlirouT

a Calumny^ which he, that is the Searcher of''*""?^h«.

Hearts, knows to be a .moft horrible LyQ\ HeLfSf
S gOeS^' Learning.
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1679. goes on after his ufual Manner, faying, I inveigh
^>^V>J againjl all Humane Learning^^ that hath been any

ways made life of in Theology 5 but where he finds

this afferted by me, I know not; Whether the
V/ords he would deduce it from, to wit, (That
Man hoi rendred the plain and naked Truth ob-

/cure and myfterious by his Wijdom) will bear fuch
a Confecjuence, is left to the Reader's Judgment.
But he thinks he has found out our fecret Defign
of being againfl: Learning and Schools of Learn-
ing (which is neither our Affirmation, nor Prin-

ciple, but his own falfe Suppofition .) We would
(faith he) have all thofe banifhed^ that we might

the more eafily prevail with our Errors : But me-
thinks, theManlhould be more wary in venting
his own falfe Imaginations, unlefs he could bring
fome Ground for them: For his Affertion is fo

far untrue, that if he had been rightly inform-
ed, he might have known, that we have fet up
Schools of Learnings for Teaching of the Lan-
guages, and other needful Arts and Sciences, and
that we never denied its Ufefulnefs : Only we
denied it to be a Qualification ahfolutely necefjary

for a Minifier 5 in which Cafe alone we have op*

pofed itsNeceifity.

1[ 5. Heconfeffeth, I fpeak not amifs, in fay-

ing, The I/^orld is overburthened ivith Books -^ but

thinks, that my Apology of Fifty Sheets adds

fome confiderable Weight. But methinks, he of
all Men fliould have here been iilent, who has

troubled the World with an Exa7nination of it a
great deal larger , albeit he confefTeth, All that

is in it hath been refuted by the Orthodo^c lang

ago : And not only fo, but fince that he has

written a Book near twice as large upon one

Point, to prove the Firft Day of the Week to be

the Chrijiian Sabbath •, and yet is but the Firfl

Time, and fcems but to be the Porch, of what
he intends upon that Subject. With his ufual

Can-
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Candor he faith, / am againft Bifputes and Be- i6j^,

bales, or Booh written of that Nature : But to O^^X^
infer fimply, That I am againft all fuch, becaufe solid con-

I reprove the Vain Jangling, that hath been andSf tS
is among the School- Men, is an ill Confequence. Truth, ufe^

He Ihall not find me any where fpeaking againft^'''*

ufeful and folid Controverfies for Clearing and
Maintaining of Truth. He feemeth not to dif-

approve, what I fpeak againft School- Divinity,

confefling the abufe of it ^ albeit he thinks, ic

hath been of life. And as for this Imagination
of my being acquainted with it, we will place it

among his other Miftakes. He proceedeth pag, 8.

to fay, I am againft the Labours of thofe, that

have writ Commentaries *, but hisConclufion here

is like others of this Nature. When I mention
Commentaries, it is with Relation to what goes

before: He will not deny, but Many Books are

written under the Notion of Commentaries on the

Scripture, by which the Truth has been more dark-

ned, than cleared ^ 'will it therefore follow, that

he condemns Commentaries indefinitly ? As for

fuch Writings tending to the 0/?m;7^ oj the Scrip-

ture^ in which the Authors are Aded and Inilu'-

enced by th^fame Spirit, from which the Scrip-

tures came, and which alone can give the True
Meaning of them, I am fo far from Condemning
them, that I highly approve them, as very Be-

neficial to the Church of Chrift. As for his Talk
here of our DifreJpeS to the Scriptures, I ihall

have Occafion to take Notice of it, where they

are particularly treated of: But he is Apt to

think, that the Real Ground of my Vrejudice a-

gainji fuch Books ii^ becnufe fo much is to be

found in them againft my Old Errors \ for I can-

not but know (faith he} that whoever reads thefe^

muft fee my Nakednefs and FoUy without much
Study : As for his Imagination we mufi: take it

with anuch more, upon Truft j but this helps

S 2 to
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1679. to prove the Needlefnefs of his large Examina-
O^^V^tion.

^ 5. At his ufual Rate of Perverting he goes
on to fay, That the Account I make of aU the

Learned Men of the World, is, that they are Scribes

nnd Difputers of the Worlds Sec. But for Proof
of this v/e have nothing : He confefTeth, the
Words to be thofe of the Apoftle 5 and how he
proveth, that I have a different Meaning from
the Apoftle, I know not. After he hath com-
mended his Learned Men, and loaded the ^ua*
kers with Reproaches, he concludes this Para-
graph, pag. 8. with another Falfhood s and yet
he will have it remarked, to wit. That accord-

ing to my Judgment^ the Pure and Naked Truth of
God woi never unfolded nor declared^ until the

Generation of the Quakers arofe. But where he
finds me faying fo, he tells not, and indeed can-

not 5 fince fuch a Thing was never afierted by
me. For Anfwer to my faying, That God has

laid afide the Wife and Learned, and made life of
Illiterate Men^ oi to Letter-Learning ^ after he

faith, It is Affirmed without Proofs (notconfider-

ing, how improper it was, not to expedt any
formal Probation upon the Occafion and Man-
ner it was delivered) he gives us divers Citations

out of the Apoftle Fauly warning againft Se-

ducers : All which I acknowledge to be true
5

but the Queftion lieth in the right Application.

And yet fince, (albeit he believes, they very ap-

pofitly agree to us) he thinks it not his prefent

Bufinefs to demonftrate it ^ it will need no Re-

ply. After he has proceeded in his Tenth Page,

according to his ufual Sort of Railing, affirm-

ing the great Difference betwixt our Dodtrine,

and that of the Apoftles, he brings forth a migh-

ty Charge, That 1 ufurp the Throne of God, and

Judge oj Mcn*s Hearts and Intentions : (but how
Guilty himfelf is of that Crime, hath been in

fart
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Pan already {hewn, and will hereafter more ap- 1679.

pear) But why do I fo > Becaufe I fay, The'^y^^^^

Clergy have clouded the Truth, that the common -xvtciergy

People mi^ht Maintain and Admire them: Bu(<;iouding the

have not Proteflants, and that truly Afferted this^^^^pe'opl'c'

of the Papijh Clergy ? And is not the Thejis di niight ad-

reded to fuch ? Will it not then hold true (ac-;;;3f„,,'i"„'*

cording to his own Judgment) of a great, yea^them.

the greateft Part of thofe, to whom it is diredfc-

ed ? What then will become of his Clamours ?

Yea, If it were needful I could give Inftances

of very mean Thoughts he and his Party have of
many of the Protejiant Clergy-, yea, and Re-
flections not much (if any thing) inferior to this,

to verify, with how little Ground he quarrelleth

with me here. As for his Malitious Afperiion,

That there are JhrewdPrefumptions^ our Stock lies

at Rome^ he fhould have produced fome of
them, if he could : We could never yet obtain

for this Old Calumny from our Adverfaries the

leafl: Probation ^ and it will be found as hard
for him to prove it, as he may think it for fuch,

who ftrongly affirm, Their Great IDOL, the

COVENANT, was contrived at Rome, and
came from thence. As for his Reflexion upon
our Church, as being All Eyes and Ears., it will

be proper to fpeak of it in its own Place. Next,
to prove the Pofitions of the fakers to be fuch,

as overturn and deftroy the Go/pel, he bringeth
(Page 11.^ divers Citations out of Mr. Norton 7- s's

RndiMt.Stalham (as he terms them) adding, More^'^^^^^^S

fnay be had out of Mr. Hicks : But fuch Witnef-tributing to

fes will have fmall Credit with impartial Rea-gj^o^"^^^

ders : If he himfelf had dealt impartially, he
{hould have firft Read our Anfwers to them, e're

he had given them fuch Authority. It were
eafy for me, by way of Reply to Tranfcribe,
what our Friends have written particularly by
way of Anfwer to them, did I as much afFedtto

S ^ have
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1679. have my Writings bulky, as it feems he doth.

V/V"^' He clofeth up this with a Fit of Railing : And
after he has quarrelled with me, pag^ 1 2. for hav'

ing an high Conceit (as he imagines) of my Thefes^

he falls frelh to that Work again, telling. They

have Jfeight to fink into the bottomlefs '^it the poor

Soul that embraces them, I never fought, any
fhould receive Dodlrines as Truth upon my bare

Teftimony ^ and therefore he needs not upbraid

me with fo doing. And whereas on the con-

trary (as himfelf immediately obferves) I leave

what I fay, to the L IG HT in every Man's
Confcience-, it {hews, with how little Realbn he

made his former Alledgance. After he has plea-

fed himfelf with making an impertinent Con-
jedure of the Import of thefe Words, that fo he
xnight, if he could, render them Ridiculous ^

he cometh at lafl: to the true Underftanding of

them : And truly, he needed not fear at my be-

ing offended^ that he fhould make a Judgment of
what I writ, according to hist Confcience ^ but
he went the wrong way to work, when his La-
bour is to pervert and wrefl:, and make them
fpeak, what rhey do not. This apparently pro-

ceeds from Malice and Prejudice ^ and the Light

of his Confcience, if he had minded it, would
never have prompted him fo to do. Thus I am
come to the End of the Firft Chapter.

^ 7. In the Second Chapter, intituled. Of the

true Ground of Knowledge, I find, he cannot con-

tradict what is alTerted by me •, only he oiuft be

Carping, he makes a Noife, that Joh. 17. 5. cited

by me, So much of the Sentence was not fet down
in the Firft^ as Second Edition, What a pitiful

Cavil this is, the Reader may eafily judge ^ fince

the Place was noted, it was enough, though ne-

ver a Word had been fet down -, but this with
him is a bad Omen. Let the Judicious judge of

;his Man'sJudgment in the Matter, But becaufe

he



he cannot Qiiarrel at v/hat is faid, he will quar- 1679-

rel, That fo much is not fa'ii^ as he judged, meet .• t/VNJ
But he may be pleafed to underftand, that I

judged my felf under no Neceffity to advife with

him, what was needful for me to write. But

(faith he) fince I take upon me to Teach the whole

Worlds (it is ftrange, it iTiould be fo natural for

this Man to write Untruths , fince I direct my
Tbejes only to the Chriflian World: But if it

may render me Odious, fuch Peccadilloes ip^fs with

him, it feems, but for Pict Fraudes :) I intended

never to write of thoje Things^ concerning which

we do not differ from others. But let me fee,

wherein he accounts me Defective. I have Writ-

ten nothing (faith he) of the Nature and Attri^

lutes of God, I write not to Atheiftsy but Chri-

ftians^ who already acknowledge ^ and I judge

it not my Work to write Books to perfwadeMen
of that, they already profefs to believe. But

I write not Exprefly and Diftindly of the Tri- Twdtyi^Q

nity 5 yet himfelf after acknowledges (pag. 24. j^^^i^^/
b^"

That it would feem^ I am Orthodox herein ^ that the Author.

he finds not any clear Ground to the Contrary, I

writ as Exprefly and Diltindly of that, as is

ExprefTed in Scripture ^ which I hope, J. B. will

not fajT- is defedive in fufficiently Expreffing this

Article of Faith,

^ 8. The Third Challenge is, I /peak nothing

of God's Decrees^ by which fome are prdsdeftinatei

to Life^ others Fore-ordained to Death
j (for the

Man without Ceremony takes the Dodrine for

granted :) But if I have fpoken nothing of this,

(though perhaps not in the Method he would)
hov/ extravagant muft he be, that writes a whole
Chapter upon Reprobation^ as pretending to Re-
fute what I have faid concerning it. With the
like Confidence (not to fay Impudence) he ac-
cufes me of Silence in Relation to thQ Covenants\
to the Redemption purchafed by Chrifi $ his taking

S 4 Pl^P?
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1679. Flejl;> upon him-^ to the Wor/c of Grace and San-
^y^'^^'^ tlification'^ to Obedience to the Law rf Gpd

:

Which grofs Abufe any one that reads my Boole,

will eafily fee ^ confidering, how much, and how
particularly thefe things are fpoken to in the

Explanation of the 5, 6, 7, and 8 Thejes.

Rcrurrcftion Laft of all he accufeth me for giving no Ac-
of the Body count of the Re/urreffion of the Body : But do I
Qwne yus^j^Qj.

expredy in my Conclalfon affirm, That thofe

that accufe us of Denying of it, beiye us? And
doth not that clearly import an Owning > But
as to that Matter (hecaufe I love not Repetitions,

as he doth, who will be upon one Matter often,

and out of its proper Place) I will refer, what
further I have to fay, until I come to his laft

Chapter. At laft, after he has Confeffed in Part

to what I affirm, he craves Liberty, becaufe fotnc

may put a wrong Foundation for the tight^ to Ex-
amine^ what by me is placed for it 3 which Liber-

ty is freely granted him : (For I am a great E-
nemy to Implicit Faith, as well the Popifb, as

i^resbyterian, who in that are much-what alike)

And I will take alfo Liberty, to Re-examine his

Examination^ that I may free my felf of thofe

many Abufes, wherewith he has injured me.

SECT. IIL

Wherein his Third Chapter of Inward and

Immediate Revelation is Conftdered,

5f I. 'T^Hat I m^y not trouble the Reader with

A a long and tedious Purfuit of y. B. in

all his Extravagant Rambles and Unreafonable

Railings (wherein he at cufes me as an Ignoramus,

writing Non-Jence and Confa/ion, pag. ^Q. (more

of that kind in pag, 31.) while 3''et to his owq
' Con-
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1

Confufion Cpj^. 40, 47J he faith, He knows not 1679.

what I mean, nor what 1 would, prove ^ nor what f>'^r^J

my AvQumcnts mufi conclude: Wherein if he i^e^fieft's

fpeik true, he declares himfelf Uncapable to Ctc;'!
'^*

judge of, and far lefs to Anfwer my Arguments)

a large Difquifitionof his Impertinency in which

Things I willingly omit ^ and will conilder this

his Chapter, as well where he milTes, as where

he truly in any Meafure urges the Matter. And
firft to difpatch what is fuperfluous, all that is

faid by him againft Falfe Revelations and Delu-

fions of the Devil (againft which he fpeaks fomer

times more largely, fometimes more overly in FafeRe-

pag. 21, 22, 34, 35, :?6, 47.) no Judicious Reader Deiufions

will think, is any thing to the Purpofe^ iince I disowned by

never did plead for Fulje Revelations^ but for the ^ ^ '^'^ '^*^

Necejjity of the True Revelation of the Spirit to all

real ChriJJians, And though it could be proved,
that either I, or any other ^uaker.^ (fo called)

were delpded by 2i falfe Revelation-^ yet it will

not thence follow, That our AfTerting the Ne-
c^fity of True Revelation to the Building up of
True Faith^ is Erroneous, more than in J. B\
own Sence the Arminians or Socinians AJJerting

falfe Botlrines^ pretending to have for them the
Authority of Scripture, will make him Judge,
that their JJferting the Scripture to be the Only

find Adequate Rule of Faith, is falfe in his Judg-
ment, iince he therein agrees with them. And
therefore his Difingenuity, as well as Weaknefs
doth notably appear, pag, 46, 47 and 48. where
(corping to take Notice, of what I have faid, in
Ihewing, how the fame may be returned upon
fuch, as ov/n the Scripture, Keafon and Tradition
to be the Rule of their Faith, he gives it no An*
fwer s and moll EfFrontedly comes up with his
oft- reiterated Story of John a Leyden and Mun-
Jier (with which we are lefs concerned, than
liimfelf.) ^otwith^ianding that I ihew, tha^

even
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i^ 9 even Men pretending to the Scripture, and to be
i/'W^led hy it, and in particular his own Brethren,

had done no lefs vile Adions, than thofe of
Munfler 5 and jet he would not think it well
Argued to infer thence, that it were Dangerous
to follow the Scripture^ as the Rule, To all this

he returns no Anfwer, which takes up fix Pages
in my Apology (Lat. Edit. pag. 26, 27, 28, 29,
^o, 31.) unlefs it be a fufficient Anfwer to fay.

He needs not take Notice of my Trifling Anfwers^
and that it is a meer Rhapfody, But the Truth is

(to ufe his own Eipreifion) It was too hot for his

Fingers ^ and therefore he judged beft to fhuffle

it by fo eafily. But his Unfairnefs in this is fo

much the more coniiderable (where the Pinch of

. J« 15. finds the Queftion lay, and his own and his Brethe-

iVtouch^ ren's Reputation was fo highly concerned, as
^ith Truth. being charged as Guilty of no lefs Abomina-

tions, than the Monfters of Munfter) in that he
boafts in his Epiftle to the Reader, That he hath

Exa^nind every thing afferted by me^ particular-

ly \ which he gives as the Reafon of troubling

him with fo Vrolix a Treatife.

1 2. Now albeit I might in Reafon pafs his

new-inforced Objedion till he have fatisfied to this

fo fhameftil an Omiifion •, yet left he fhould fancy

any Strength in it, and to fhew him the Sillinefs

of it, I will here confider and Remove it. It runs

thus, Pag. 46.
' 7. BH Ar- jjr^

j{„^g jjjg ^poftles and other Extraordinary
luaicni.

Officers fell afleep, and after the Cannon

of the Scriptures voas Compleatcd^ AH that

have pretended to Immediate Revelation,

have been led by a Spirit of Error, Then

that is not the Way of Chrift.

But theformer is true

:

Therefore fo is the other.

Anfp' Such an Objedtion is not like to fignify much,

where in both Propofltions the Queftion is moft mi-

ferably
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bly begged,ZT\d, the thing in debate taken tor grant- \f', 9.

cd. For albeit the Connexion of the Major Ihould '-/^^>^

be granted 5
yet the ^leftion is there in a great

Part of it begged, to wit, that fuch Ojficers ing^-jfj^^;

the Church, as were the Apoftles, are not ;7^«;, root.

neither as to the Nature of their Office, nor
Manner of their being led by the Spirit, Next^
That the Cannon of the Scripture Is Cornl^leated:

That is to fay, No Writings are ever hereafter to

he expeUed or believed to be written by the Spirit \

both which I deny, and he has not fo much as of-

fer'd to prove : and therefore his Argument, if

I Ihould go nofurther,can conclude nothing. 'Next^

his Minor, to wit. That AU pretending to Imme-
diate Revelation, have been led by a Spirit of Er-
ror, is not at all proved by him : For albeit it

might be faid of all thofe Old Seds named by
him, and of the German Enthufiafts ^ yet that is

not fufficient Proof, unlefs he can make it ap-
pear, that there was never any other, but voere

fo alfo : which yet remains for him to prove,

and will trouble him to Effect. For to Affirm,
there were never any, becaufe he has never heard
nor read of them, were an Argument a great deal
more Ridiculous, than Rational. And for his

Challenging me to fhew them, (albeit the Inftance
of the fakers be enough to fpoil all his Argu-
ment, as will after appear) yet by his good
Leave, I am not bound 5 Affirmanti incumbit Pro-
batio. And that this ^/?/a;^r is fufficient, I have
the Teflimony of his learned Brother John Men-
zies^ ProfefTor of Divinity at Aberdeen, in his

Book Intituled, Fapifmus Lucifugus, where he
Anfwers the Jefuit\ Minor the fame way, and
proveth it to be//#V/>/7r. And furely, he has
not taken notice, that by this he has Condem-
ned, as/^iby the Spirit of Error, all the Prim-
tive Protejiant' Martyrs, that Prophefied at any

,

time i fuch as John Hufs^ and George Wifhart

'

our
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1679. OUT Country'Mai2'^ and many others, by reafon of

Kyy^ whofe Frophefying J. B, and his Brethren have

7. fj'scon- valued their Cau/e : fince thefe Prophefies were

^^F°?Jl§J^^faid by them to proceed from Inward and Immedi-

Mar'tyrsas ate Revelation^ and fo they pretended to it; al-

]^J^^|^^PJ;beitnot as the Ground of their Faith and Obedi-

encem allMattersof Dodrineand Worfhip, yet

as the Ground of that Faith, by which they be-

lieved thefe Revelations to proceed from God,
and not from the Devil ; and of that Obedience^

by which they Publilhed and Declared thefe

things. Moreover he overturns all by the laft

Inftance, which he gives to prove it, to wit.

That the Quakers, whopretend to Immediate Reve^

lation^ are led by a Spirit oj Error : For Proof of

which we have only his bare Affirmation -, and
yet till this be proved, his ObjeEiion is naught.

For indeed, this is a rare Way of Debating with
an Adverfary, to make ufe of an Argument, by
which he muft be Concluded already as Errone-

ous, in order to Convince him, that he is fuch 2

If this be not, as they fay. To put the Plough be-

fore the Oxen^ I know not, what can be faid to

be fo. For J, B\ Argument, to make it plain,

amounts to this;

j.BHht' Jf the Quakers be led by a Spirit of Error,

STmmc^ r6^/7 the Quakers Err in Ajfrnnng^ In-

SciTfc- ward and Immediate Revelation to be the
^*"°^ Groufid and Foundation of True Faith :

But The ^(akers arc led by a Spirit of Error:

Therefore, &c.

Which is juft, as if I fhould Argue, thus

:

If]' B. be a Knave, amanifeJlLy^r and Ca-
» lumniator. Then he is not a true Minifier

of Chrijf, nor fit ta mite in Religiousi

Matters :

But J. B. isfuch :

Therefore, &c.

Is
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Is not this a notable Way of Arguing, and a 1679.

quick Way to defpatch Controverfies> What l^V^i
faith Robert Macqunre ? Doth not this well be-

come his fingularly Acute^ JoMly Learned^

and truly graciom Author i ( PoftfcriptPag. 559.

The /lext Thing to be canfidered, is, His Stat-

i/jg the Controverfy '^ Where, according to his

Cuftom, he all along begs the Qiieftion. For

having writ down his Opinion, and taken it for

granted, without offering to prove it, he goes

on and builds thereon without more Difficulty,

as if it were not to be further queftioned. This

appears in Pag. 20, 28, 29, 50, 94, 97, 96, 97,

4c, 49, 44. in ivhich Places he ftates his Opini-

on of the Immediate Revelation of the Spirit^ as '^v\\J^\
'

not being fuch, aspreJentsanyTruthsto be i^//>u* Revelation

ed objectively ; but only in removing the Vail oj the rit to be?"

Bje of the Underftanding^ andfpirituaUy Tiluminat^

ing the Jlind, and working effeHually upon the

Hearty to embrace and receive the Truth already

revealed and propofed in the Scriptures, Now
for not ufing this Diliindtion and holding Reve-
lation in this his Senfe, he greatly blames me,
^'^jmnbling things together^ and darkning and pre-

judging the Reader-^ and beftows upon me ever
and anon many Railing Words: with the Repeti-
tion of which I will not trouble the Reader. And
yet notwithftanding this Accufation, in Contra-
didion of himfelf he cites me Pag. 42. and 28.

taking notice of this very Diftinction, as ufed

hy fome, and alfo Refuting it : Surely, the Man
muft have miferably forgot himfelf j and will

verify the Proverb . Liars fhould have good Memo-
ries, Next: Since he judges /^rr, in not holding
thii Manner of Revelation ^ and that he builds
all his Superftrudure upon it, as the Truths
he fhould have offered toproi^e it to be Such : For
iince he faith, They willingly grant to thefe Scrip-^

tures noted by me^ Asmany asare led by the Spi-

rit
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1679. rit of God, &c. Rom. 8. 9, 14. together with
L^^.^x; I John 2. 27. Job. 6. 45. Joh. 14. 16, 17. By

which Scriptures he cannot deny, but the Manner
of the Apoftles being /d'i^, as well as of JllChrifti'

ans, is Included ^ fince fome of them were dire-

cted to the Apoftles particularly : In all which
there is no Ground for his a Diftindion and Af-

fertion. It is not faid, The Comforter^ that I

wil/fend, JJjall lead you^ the Jpofiles, Immediate-

ly^ bypropojing Truth /^ be believed objedively to

you, andthisjh^ll be accountedExtr^ovdin^ry '^ but

after you it Jhall only lead ether Chriftians by Illu-

minating their UnderfiandingSj and that Jhall be

the Ordinary Leading. And fince then it is a

Rule granted by all, that we muft hold to the

plain Words of Scripture^ unlefs an Urgent Ne-
ceiiity force us to the Contrary ^ he ihould fliew

us, where this Neceffity lies^ and prove, hisAf-

fertion to be the true and genuine Meaning of

the A\^ords-, and that we ought not to take them,

as we do, according to their plain and Naked
Signification and Import. For I would willing-

ly hear any Ground from Scripture of this Na-
ture of Extraordinary and Ordinary Revelations^

as pertinent to this Debate : For albeit Things ex-

traordinary may be Reveal'd to fome, and not

to others, that only refpeds the Things Revealed,

not the Manner of Revelation. For a Man tel-

ling me Extraordinary things, and Ordinary,

albeit the things may differ in their Nature, yet

neither my Manner of Hearing, nor his of

Speaking do thence neceflarily differ,

^ But perhaps the Man doth Apprehend, that

what he faith, Pag. 20, 30, 91, 40, 44, 45:. is

fome Proof of his AlTertion 5 (which if he da,

the Reader may eafily obferve his Miftake) where

he would Infinuate : As if the Manner of Imme-
diate Revelation by the Spirit { allerted by me)
rendered all other Means^ even thofe of Teaching

ani
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a/id ExhoTting (which are appointed, by God) ufe- 1679.

lefs^ and took away all Obligations of Obeying the JjQQ^
Commands of God conveyed by others. And y^ In (imAion n°ot

taketh notice, Pag. 23. that I acknowledge 0- ^".con^'^^ent

iher Means of Knowledge as profitable
-^

neither diateR!^^-*

has he ever heard me deny : But Men are obiiged^^^^^^-

to obey the Commands of God through one another,

as well as in themfelves ^ as the Children of If
rael were thofe of Mofes and the Frophets^ and
the Chriftians thofe or Chrifl and his Jpoftles,

But I fuppofe, he will Affirm with me, That no

Mans Obedience to any Command zvill avail him j-

fiy thing, unlefs upon Inward Belief and Convi^ion^

that the thing commanded is of God 5 fince what-

foever is not of Faith, U Sin, If he fay. That al-

beit I do not deny fuch an Obligation •, yet

It necejjarily followsfrom my Principle : That this

is untruly Alledged, will eafily appear 5 fince I

fuppofe, he will Deny, but the Reft of the Apo-
files, who were alive, when PauPs Epiftles were
written, were obliged to receive them, and Obey
them, as the Dictates of the Spirit, yea, and
were Benefitted by them^ and fo the Apoftle

Paul by others : Albeit on both fides he will ac-

knowledge them to have had fuch Revelations,

as he accounts Immediate and Extra-ordinary,

And fo we fee, that to have fuch Revelations,

and yet to be/^^izW^/jInftruded, are not Incon-

fiftent •, nor do they render one another Ufelefs:

And indeed, to affirm they do fo, is rather a
prefumptuous Accufing of God, who has Ap-
pointed both in their Order for the Edification of
his Church, than a Refuting of fuch that Afiert

them. Such are his Reafonings, Page 45. Befides

that, this Objection may be eafily refuted : for

fince J. B, Affirms, (as particularly Pag. 42.)
That the^ Scripture is a Compleat Rule in all things

concerni>ig Faith and Manners in reference to Sal-

vation 5
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1679. vation\ Might it not be faid, that this takes a-

C^ ^v way the \]{t of all Commentaries and Expofiti-

J^^"3^;^^^^ons, and other Books, efpeciallj, fince he and
lion

3^1"/° 'his Brethren do withal Affirm, that it is Clear
Cpm'^trA^' and Inielligible to all, in things EJJential to Salvati-

noufc!° on ? Let him fhew, how this is weaker as to him,
than other, as to me. With the like Prefumption
he Blafphejjwufly AlTerteth, That even thefe Reve-
lations ( which he himfelf calleth and acknow-
ledgeth to Inward, Immediate and Extraordina-

ry) are Uncertain for this Reafon, hecaufe many
Men have been deluded, by the Devil : On which
he alfo infifts in the following Page. And Pag. ^4,

and 48. where he fums up his Matter in this Que-
flion, How comes it^ that others pretending to Re-

velation as much iu /, have been deceived^ Bat as

I faid before. How comes^ that others pretending to

he led by the Scripture, as the Rule, Of much as

J. B. have been deceived, fince the Scripture de-

clares nothing but Truth? But Iiow filly this is,

I have above ftiewn ; and more largely in my A'
pology in thofe Paragraphs, which I obferved, he

moft foully Omitted. And indeed, this is a fine

Argument he has provided for Atheifis and Seep-

ticks j for it renders all Faith, even that of the

Patriarchs, Uncertain. For fince the Ground and
Warrant of their Writing the &7/?r/^r^j was (in

his own Account) Inward^ Immediate and Extra-

J. B. Af. ordinary Revelations^ and if fuch be as he Affirms,

Smloht^'Uncertain, then the Truth of the Scriptures,

Uncertain, which depends upou//^J;, mufl: neceffarily htUn-

certain ; fince the Stream cannot be moi^e pure^

than the Fountain, nor the Superflrudure more
Jure than the Foundation. And therefore moft

weak is his Reafoning, Pag. 46. where he plead-

etli. That fuch Revelations cannot be more Jure
than the Scriptures, which arc the ObjeHive Reve-

lations of the Apoftles written down •, lince the Cer-

tainty of thefe Writtings depends upon the Cer-

tainty
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tainty of thefe Revelations, by wliicli rhey were 167Q.

Written. And certainly, if in any Cafe that O^^^O
Maxim of the Schools do hold, it mud in this^

Propter quod unumquodque ejl tale^ lUud ipfum eft

mjgis tale,

^ 5. It will not be amifs here in the T/t^/z-i Place

to take notice of his moft Uncharitable and LTn-

chriftian Infinuations, contrary to all Chriftian

and Fair Rules of Debate, As firft, Pag. 24.

w'herehe will needs infer our Denying of xh^Tri-

mty ; Albeit he cannot deny, but he finds it own-

ed by me 5 groundlefly coupling us with the iS"^-

cinians. And to help him in this, he brings in

the Teftimony of one Mr. Stalham (as he terms

him) an open Oppofer of ours ^ which Witnefs to

receive againft us, ismoft Unjufl. But I defire

here in the Entry, that itbeobferved, that I in-

tend to take little or no notice of his many C/-

taiions^ to prove what we Hold, out of the

Writings of our open Oppofers •, and Ihall give

fuch a lufficient R.eafonfor my fo doing, 'ere I

make an End, as I am hopeful, fhall fatisfy all

Judicious Readers as well of oar Innocency, as

his Injuftice therein. But by this the Man's Tem-
per may be feen^ and that his Defign is not fo

much to Refute, what WQtruly hold-^ as to make
the World believe, that we Hold what we do not,

to render us the more Odious, And thus he pro-

ceedethalfobafely tolnfinuate. That 1 de/7y]eC\i3
^ g^^^^_

of Nazareth to be the Son of God 5 albeit he doth forcing taiS

not fo much as pretend to any Colour for itSc^^^^a"^

from my Words : Only he finds, Some Quakers upon the

give an Indifiind: Anfwer in th^ Matter-, but who?^'-^^^'\

tney are, or what their Aniwer is, he tells not. ing Books ot*

InPurfuanceof this in th^ following Page he Ii-!-{]j^J''^P^^

finuates, As if I mean'd not the Firji^ but the Se-
''^^'

cond Creation-^ and fo joined with Soctnus :

Which is a grofs Calumny, like the former: As
alfo

T
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1679. aliois, what he faith Pag. ^r. Num. 18. where
O'V^^ he Raileth agaiiifl: me, as Jfriting things contrary

to the Scriptures^ and as one^ whoje Revelations

are not from God, but from Sitan. For all this

the only; Proof is, [ /. Tu faith fo: ] which I

muft plainly tell him, is with me of no Weight at

all. Of the fame Nature is, what is AfTerted by
him Pag. :^. N. 20. wherein he infinuates, That
we Conte^nn the Scriptures

s telling a lying Story
from his Author Mr. Eicks of one Nicolas Lu-
cas : Which I deiire him to prove the next time
not by Hicks (for he is an Accufer) but by fome
more indifferent Witnefs

;, elfe to be juftly held as

a Calumniator, And whereas he faith, Wejhould
not obtrude any thing upon them without Scrip-

ture : This is another Lying Infinuation. For
where do we obtrude any Dodtrines without of-

fering to Confirm them by Scripture^ as much as

he and his Brethen } For if he fay, That our Con-

firmations are not Valid ^ that is not to the Pur-
pofe: V/e can eafily fayfo of his, and do as truly

believe it. Bat the Queftion is, Whether we ob-

trude any Doctrines upon any to be believed^ telling

them, they ought to believe it 5 albeit we either

will not or can not Confir^n them by the Scripture ?

Now he knoweth in his Confcience this to be a

Lye ^ fincelAffirmof the Scriptures^ ApoL Lat.

Ed. p. 47. Sc n. 60. That they are the mofl fit Out-
ward judge of Controvcrfies-^ of which himfelf

alfotaketh notice in that Place. AndLaJIly^ of
the Nature of thefe Malitious Infinuations is,

what he faith Pag. 48. and 49, and lafi Paragraph

of this Chapter '^ where, after he has Repeated,

what he terms my Monitory Conclufion, he infers
5

That / mean, that a Manfhould believe, that Na*

y.B^s cn- ture^s di?n Light is the Spirit of God and the Holy
imn.uous Ghofl \ and that he may burn the Bible, and with

pmrupon'^ Confidence djjert, he uLed bythe HolyGhofl \ what-
U)c Author. cyQf Scriptuie or Common Senfcfay to the Contrary,

This
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1

This is all Affirmed by him without the lead 1679.

Proof; which as it is the Height of Injuftice, fo L/^/^
it is withrefped not 011I7 toniy Words, but Be-

lief and Intention, (God the Searcher of Hearts

knows) a moft-horrid Falfhood and Calumny.

. ^ 6, Now, albeit what is faid, may feem fuf-

ficient for a Reply to this Chapter, and is indeed

enough to give any Sober Man a Difguft of it;

yet that he may not have Reafon to Complain,

that any thing, wherein he may judge there

is Weight, and is diredly to the Purpofe, is O-
mitted 5 I will now in the lafl Flace Confider and
Anfvoer^ what he faith againft the Validity of
my Arguments, to which an Anfwer hath not
been Included, in what is already faid. To be-

gin then like himfelf (which to be fure is with fome
Calumny or other) he faith Pag. 14. I ftigmatize

Txiith the black Mark of being^ Cc4rnal and Natural
Chrijiiansy all that ajjent not^ tnwbat Ifay: But
he takes no time to prove it, and indeed cannot.

For albeit I fay, that It is like, ?nany Natural and
Carnal Chriftians will condemn, what Ifay -, yet it

will not follow, I account them nWfuch, who will

not fully agree with me in this Matter. Of thei

fame Kind is his Calumny /?. 22. n> 5. where he
alledgeth, The Citations of the Fathers (fo called)

prove no more^ than hk Senfe of Revelation above
exprejfed : But whether he fpeaks true here or
not, the Reader may judge by ferioufly reading
over thefe Citations^ and then let him fee, if

they do not hold out Jn Inward and Immediate
Teaching of the Spirit of God in the Soul, as the

firm Ground of Knowledge, without which all out-

ward Teaching is in vain. But to infer this, he
tells, They writ againft fuch, ai being Im.poiior^
and led by the Spirit of the Devil, pretended to Re-
velations, What then? Cannot Men write a-

gainft/^//"<? Revelations, without they deny the
Neceflity of true Ones > That is an odd Conclu-

T 2 iion:
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i/^iQ. ficn : If y. B. were well acquainted with the

^^^'^V'^ Writings of the ^uikers (fo called) he would
find rlieni as much againftFalfe Pretenders, asa-

ny other. But Pag. 24. and 25. he findeth fault

with iny Argument deduced from thefe Words^
That there U no Knowledge of the Fathe?\ but by

the ^on ^ becaufe I take notice, as a firll: Inftance,

of God's creating all things by Jefus Chriji ^ ad-

ding, J^oi this fo difficult a Point to be proved^

that I was confirained to go back to the firft Crea-

tion for an Argument f Anfw. No: But I judged

it not improper (however he may) to (hew Firfl,

'as Preparatory, God's more general Way of

working by his Son Jefus Chriji^ 'ere I come to

that, which is more particular ; and this was the

Reafon as well of my putting thefe Fropofitions

into that Order as of my ufing of that Inftance,

hj' which that pretended Abomination, which
he pretends lurks under Jf^ords, evanifheth. For
the Man is very good at drawing Inferences from
other Men's Words, which they, that fpake and
wrote them, never thought of •, as I for one can

I'ery well witnefs, fince the leaft can be allowed

me, is to know my own Thoughts and Purpofe^

which how he fliould come to AfFure himfelf, he

knows better than /, is more than I can fathom.

For the fame Reafon above-mentioned I ufed the

Infiance of God's moving in h^??ianifef}ing himfelf

in h^ Creatures^ and of the Spirit of the Lord
moving upon the Face oj theJf^aters

-,
which p. 26,

he flouts at, but doth not Anfwer. And it is

ftrange, that he of all Men Ihould be offended

with fuch preparatory Confiderations, where the

Matter is in a Uw Pagts after clofely come to ^

who has ufed fo many Remote Arguments and ft-

veral not Pages only, bu^ Sheets, yea Qiiires of

Paper in order to prove the FirftDay of the Week
to be the Chrifiian Sabbath, He Objettts Pag. 26.

againfi my Aiiirming, That God's Communion voith

Man
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iH</;7 a;/2:/ by Immediate Man'ifeflation of the Spirit^ J679

from Adam /^ Mofes, becaufe fo few are inenti- .^^Z^^vj

onedj and he fuppofeth, the Refl not fne?itiuned
:}^^-^\^l^^^^

had it only by their Inflru^ion: But fi nee theft under the

few, that are mentioned, are faid to have had^g^i^^jy^j^j.

Immediate Revelation^ and that the Reft had no the ooipei.

written Rule^ as J^ B will Confefs, it feepis,

there was more of God's Immediate Revelation

in thofe Dark Times (even by his ConftriFion) than
now under the Gofpel, where the Chief Paftors

of the Church, according to him, are to Expeft

nofuck thing. Neither is it proved, that Others
not mentioned, had no immediate Revelations

^

albeit the/ migfithave been Inftruded by thefe

Patriarchs : Which I have fiiewn before to be
very Confiftent. And thus may be eafily An-
fwered (fetting afide his Railing) what he faith

Pag. 27.againft my Urging ih^Frequent Revela-
tions, that Men had during all the Time of the
Ljii?, betwixt ilf^/^j and Malachy^ fby which him-
felf confefleth, the Scriptures of the Old and
Kew Taftament to have been Written) that th^t

doth not prove, that every one had fuch Revela*
tions : What then? I lay not the Strefs of the
Proof of Every one^s having Immediate Revelati-

ons upon this
i
but this is clearly proved from it

:

Th'^tfince Immediate^ Inward and Objefiive Reve-
lations were fo frequent during all the time of the

Law, which was the lefs -glorious Adminiftration,
and that of the Letter \ it is grofly abfurd tofay^
oi J. B. and his Brethren do, that they are now
Ceafed under the Gofpel, which isfaid to be more-
Glorious, and the Pouring forth of the Spirit

more abundant and Univerfal -^ and that not only
for a little time, to wit, to the Apoftles, with
Reftridion to them and their Times, (for which
he never produced the leaft Proof from Scripture)

but to the End of the World. And if fo, that
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1679. Immediate Revelation be not ceafed, there^- is a

t/*V^>^ g'-eat deal of the Point gained ; albeit J,B. con*
fidently affirms, That there can be proved no-

j.B. be. thing by thefe Reafonings, but what no body
^^ev«^ Pj"^ will deny ; llnce the Divines of Jfeftminfler have

words to his tienied, and 5^.5. no doubt, with them will deny,

^h^"'^'^VV
^^^^^ Immediate Revelation now is \ fince they po-

\CtRevda- iltively fay, That it k ceafed : And James Bur-
ijans. ham^ whom J. B. applauds as a Reverend Bro-

ther and Pallor of the Church, hath moftabfurd-
ly affirmed in his Treatife upon the Revelation^

That when John finifhed that Booky God /pake hk
laft Words to bk Church.

% 7. When he cometh, pag, 28. to my Propofi-

tion, Aflerting, That thefe Revelations were of
Old the formal Objeii of Faith, he beginneth to

enquire and Conjecture, what I mean by the for'-

malOhjeU ? And upon that he beftows the follow-

ing Page. For anfwering then his Scruples in'

that Matter, I fay. In a Divine Revelation two
Things are to be confidered, i. The Thing Re-
vealed^ and 2. The Revelation. The Thing Re-
vealed is indeed the Material Objed; j the Revela-

tion is the FormalObje^: In which may be con-

TbsM.i- Cdered not only the Manner of the Revelation,
teriai and that is, The Vojce or Speech of God unto the

j/5 of Faith Soul, or his Imprinting in the Soul by a Divine
§i(iin2uiiiit;d.]V[anifefl;ation the Things revealed ^ but alfoGod

himfelf fo Operating : both which, to wit, Deuc
loquensy id elt, Godfpeaking^ is the formal Ob-
jed: of Faith j He Himftlf, his Veracity is the

Original Ground of our Faith ; His Voice, Ho-
ly Influence and Manifeftation, by which he ex-

prefleth himfelf, gives us the Certainty and Af-

furance, that it is He ; and is very diilinguilh-

abie by thofe of a Spiritual Difcermng^ from the

moil lubtil Appearance and Transformations of

the Devil : Since Chrifl faith, iMy Sheep hear my
Voice,



Voice, and will not hear that of a Stranger, Even 1679.

as the Voice and Appearance of two Men of the ^r^r^p^

mofl: contrary and different Humours, Statures

and Complexions, are different and diftinguilh'

able by a Mm of a fharp Sight, to v/Iiom thofe

Men are well known. But of this I wrote more
largely in my Letter to a certain Ambafl'ador,

Printed the laft Year at Roterdam, at the End of

the Letter written to the AmbalTadors at Nime-
guen, whereto I refer him for further Satisfadion.

But I wholly deny the Confequence deduced by
him, That if God's Veracity, (becaufe it is God
that fpeaketh and commandeth) be the formal
Object of Faith^ therefore it is all one, whether
it be mediate or immediate: Since albeit that be

the Original Ground
5 yet the Immediate Revela-

tion is necefTary, that we may certainly know
that it is He. For what avails it me to believe,

That all that God commands is true, and ought
to be Obeyed j if I do not certainly know the

things I believe as Truth, do come from him ?

AndtheQiieflion is, Whether certain ICnowledge

can be had without Immediate Revelation ? And
therefore to this his Qiieflion, in the following

page 30. y^jat wa-s the forinalOhjed of the Faith

of the People^ to whom the Patriarchs and Prophets

faid, IThus faith the LORD ^ I anfwer. The
Inward Teftimony of the Spirit in their Heart,

afTuring them. That the Things fpoken were from
the Lord, and not the Divinations of the Men's
Brains that fpake them ^ and therefore inclining

their Hearts to receive and acknowledge thefe

Things as the Commands of God unto them :

Since, as J. B. confefTeth, They were not to believe

thenij becaufe fpoken by thofe Men^ but becaufe of
the Authority of God 5 It mufl be, that which
wrought this Perfwafion and Aflurance in them,
was the formal Obje^ of their Fjz/&, as the Things
fpoken were the Material : Even as the Light

' T 4. ferves
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161Q. ferves by way of forma/ Obje^, to make us fee,

t./^/"V?;vhat is propofed unto us.

% 8. Pag. ;i, arKl;2. he acknowledgetb. That

Divide and Inward Revelations need not be tried

by the Scripture^ as a more Noble Rule, by him

who hath fuch a Revelation -^ but by thofe^ to whom
he delivers it : And then giveth the Inftance of

the Ber^ans being commended. To which I (hall

willingly affent
5
judging, no Man that ddiv^ers

or declares a Revelation to another, ought to be

offended, that he try it by the Scripture ^ which

no true Revelation can contradid:. But that fuch

'vhespiritmay not alfo try it by the Teflimony of the

the n'ear't ^P^^^*^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Heaits, I cannot deny ^

ro^try Rtv'c- and that it is the More Noble Rule, as being moft
lations by,

Uj^iverfal *. Since fome Divine Revelations, fuch

Nob'eRuie as Prophecies ot contingent 1 ruths, or Iningsto

scnVurc< ^^^^^^:> caunot be tried by the Scriptures-, as was
.
rip.jr.s

^j^^^ ^^, George Wijhart concerning the Cardinal's

Death : For had another taken upon him at that

Time to Prophefy the quite contrary, I would
willingly be informed, by what Scripture it could

be deduced or known, that the one was falfe, or

the other true? Yet who will be fo abfurd, as to

deny, but that it could by the Immediate Tefli-

mony of the Spirit ? As for his Proof, That the

Scripture a the 7?2oj} certain Rule, taken from thofe

Words, 7 Vet. I. 19, 20. JVehave alfo a moreJure

Word oj Frophecy, Sec. It is but a Begging of the

Qjieflion, in fuppoiing, That Peter by this un-

derftood the Scripture -, and indeed is mofl Ridi-

culous to affirm. For fince the Apoflle reckons

j.B.p'eadsthis J^'^ovd 7norc jure, than the Voice they heard

tnrc;s''o'b
^^'^^^^ their outward Ears, and the Vifion they faw

xht\nore^ vvith their outward Eyes-, it were abfurd to af-

if%%tr' ^^^"^' '^^^^ ^^^^ Defciiption or Narration of a

'^' Thing were more fure, than the Immediate See-^

ing and Hearing it. Canany Defcriptionl ma/
icceivcof J. i5. however true, give me fo certain

' •
•

' a Know-
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a Knowltdge of him, as if f faw Iiim and fpake 1677.
with him ? Yet without any Abfurdity it may ^-"^Wi

be faid, That the Inward Word or Teftimony of
the Spirit in the Heart is more fare inThings Spi-

ritual, than any thing that isobjedled to, or con-
veyed by the Outward Senfes, as that Vifion was,
of which the Apnftle there fpeaks •, iincQ the In-

Weird and Spiritual Senfes are the moft proper and
adequate Means of Conveying Spiritual Things to
the Soul, by which the Saints, after they have

'

laid dov/n this Body, and have no more the life

of Outward Senfes, which are f^ated in it, do
moft furely enjoy the Bleifed Vifion of God, and
Fellowihip both with him and one another. As
for that of I/a. 8. 20. To the Law and to the Te-
Jlimony, ^cc, and that of 7^/;. 5:. 59. Search t%e
Scriptures^ Sec. mentioned here by him, 1 Ihall

have Occafion to fpeak of them hereafter. It's

true, We are not to believe every Spirit •, but it

will not thence follow, that the Scripture is a
more fure Rule, than the Spirit Jot fuch a Tryal.
Page 35. He thinks, my faying, That the Divine
Revelation moveth the Underflanding well difpofed^
Confirmeth what he faith, and fpoileth all my
Purpofe ; becaufe then Every Revelation pretend-
ing to he Divine^ is not to be fubtrntted to : But
where did ever I fay fo ? What he talks further
of this weIl'di/po/edJnteIIe^(i:>Hg.:^6.) I fpake to
in my Anfewr to Arnoldus, pag. iS. 19. to which
I refer. For I believe. All Men in a Day have,
by the Gracious Vifitation of God's Love, an JJn-
derftanding well difpofed to fome Divine Revela-
tions •, which becomes difpofed for others, asthefe
are received : Which will after in its Place be dif-
cufled. And {ome Divine Revelations^ which are
Prophetick of Things to come, may fo far ma-
nifeft themfelves by their SelfEvidence even to
Men not Regenerate, as to force an Affentj as in

the
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1679. thQC^L^Qoi Balaam mentioned by him, did ap-
t^^VNPpear. What he faith further, pag, 56 and 37. in-

quiring, How afid after vohat Manner thefe Reve^
lations were the ObjeEh of the Saints Faith of Old !

Is eafily anfvvered, by applying it to what is

before mentioned in Anfwer to his Queries and
Conjedtures of the fonnal ObjeU, For thofe of

Old, that had thefe Revelations Immediately^ the

formalOhjed: of their Faith was God manifefting

himfelf and his Will in them, to them by fuch
Revelations : And thofe, who received and o-

beyed the Things delivered by the Patriarchs and
Prophets, thofe Things fo delivered (as he con-

TbeAfrfff-fefTeth) were not the formal^ but Material Oh]ed

^^^^ob^;'^'' of their faiths but fhe formal ObjeEl was GOD,
oi FAicH. hf the Secret and Inward Teftimony of his Spi-

rit^ perfwading them in their Hearts, that thefe

Things declart'd to them were really his Com-
mand, and thence inclining and bowing their

Minds to an Ai'fent and Obedience to them. And
albeit pag, 3 8- he terms this a Wild JJfertion -, yet

he hath but laid, and not proved it to be fo ^ and
till he prove, he needs no further Refutation.

Neither is h Non-fence, nor yet a dejb'oying of
the Caufe^ as with the like prooflefs Confidence

he affirms, pag. 2j. That where Revelations are

Tnade by outward Voices^ or in a Manner objeBed

to the outward Senfes^ the Caufe or Motive of Cre-

dibility is notfo much, becaufe of what the outward

Senfes perceive, as becaufe of the Inward Teftimo-

7iy of the Spirit, affuring the Soul, that it ii GOD
fo manifefting hinifelf. Which Teftimony, to an-

fwer his Queftion, is diftinguiOiabie from what is

objected to the outward Senfes 5 albeit it go al-

ways along with it T?;^/^/ 6^ /<f/?;^/, as they ufe to

fay : Since he with me accounts it a ferious Truth
to fay, The Devil 7nay delude the External Senfes ^

and he can far more eafily deceive them, than the

True, Inward and Spiritual Senfes of the Sou],

by
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by Counterfeiting the Inward Teftimony of the iSjq,
Spirit : Since by that the Apoftle faith, We knowWV
and partake of that^ which neither Eye hath Jcen^

nor Ear heard,

^ 9. Page J19. He confefTeth with me, That the

formal Objed of the Saints Faith is always the

fame : But yet, that he may fay fomething, he
fper.deth the Paragraph in Railing, accnfing me.
As writing Non-fenfe^ and being an Ignorami^ ^

becaufe I bring Infianres, which relate to the

Material ObjeU, which himfelf ConfefTeth alfo to

be the fame in Subftance: But bj'^his good Leave
for all he is fo pofitive in his Judgment, I muft
Ihew the Reader his Miftake. For thofe Exam- rhefbr.

pies of Abraham and others, are adduced by rrje'«^/^^j''^

to fhew the Onencfs of the formal Obje^i ^ n- \ taJsvtith.

ther has he fliewn, that they are impertirentfor
that End : Since 3.stheformal Objeft of Jbraham^s
Faith was God's fpcaking to him by Divine Re-
veUtionSy fo is the fame the formal ObjeU. of the
Saints now •, and therein ftands the Unit}'' or Owz-
jiefs of our Faith with him, and not in the Ma-
terialObjeU:, which often differs : For to offer up
his Son was a Part of the Material Obje[i of hi$

Faith, which is none of ours now. And fo for*

afmuch as he defiresto know of me, What was the
Material Obje[I of Adam'x Faith before the Fall?
(A Queftion not tothePurpofe) he muft firft tell

me, why he fo Magifterially and Pofitively denies
Chrift to have been the Objed of his Faith ? And
then he may have an Anfwer. And whereas he
flouts at that Reafon, That Anions are fpecified
from their Obje&s^ as Non-fenfical j he fhould
have proved and fliewn, wherein > And then I
might have anfwer'd him : He might have Wit
enough to know, that no Man of Reafon will be
moved by his bare Railing Affertions (pag, 40J
befides a deal of Railing, wherein he accufeth me
i)f Confufion and Darknefs. He accounts my
i- Argu-
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1679. Arguing iot Immediate Revelation from the Reve^

KyY^ lations the Patriarchs and Prophets had. Imper-

tinent ^ to which I Anfwered before : The Sum
of which is, that fince thefe Immediate Revela^

^evehtlons^ions were fo frequent under the Law, it mnfl: be
frequent un- very abfurd to fay. They are ceafed un^-:^ the
dcrthcuw.g^j-^^^^

He himfelf proveth, pag.^i. that under

the New there is a more clear Difcovery, according

to that of Paul^ 2 Cor. ?. 18. But we all with open

Face beholding as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord^

Sec. which being brought by him, albeit againft

himfelf, I leave him to AnfWer. In this Page
and in the next 42, he ailed geth the Say*

ings of Chrift and his Apoftles brought by me,
and m]^ Arguments thence do prove no more than
he confefTeth. But whether they prove not all I

plead for from thence, is left to tlie Reader's

Judgment. Here, according to his Cuftom, (tho'

I Coxidemn the Socinians) he will be infinuating

that I J^ree zmth them % to v/hofe Notions of the

That the Spirit^ albeit I affent not, yet I defire to know

dffHnype^r-
ot him, in what Scripture lie finds thefe Words,

fonin tke That thc Spirit li a diftin[l Perfen of the Trinity ?

Pr'ot^in
^ ^^^ ^ freely acknowledge, according totheScripr

Scripture ture, Tha,t the Spirit of God proceedeth from the
t'iv It, Pather and the Son, and is God. And by what

Authority he feeks to obtrude upon others Ex-
prefTions of the chief Articles of- Faith not to be

found in Scripture, or to accufe fuch as will not

accept of them, and affent to them ^ or wliether

any has Reafon to think, he truly makes the

Scripture the Rule of his Faith (notivithftanding

his Pretence) when he either will not or can not

find Words in it to exprefs the chief Articles of

his Creed ?

^ 10. Pag. 45. BjT' a ftrange ?vlifl:ake he would
have me prove. Since I make life oj thefe Promifes

of Cbrijl relating to the Spirit, I would prove^ that

aU
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all have Warrant to write Scripture : As if no Man 1679.
could have Immediate Revelation, without he «^''V\3

write Scripture ? Whereashimfelf confefTeth, that
many of the Patriarchs had it hdoxe Mofes^ who
yet wrote no^ Scripture

^
yea, and Cain, whom

Ifuppofe he judgeth to have been no Writer of
Scriptures. And by the like Mi flake, pag. 55'.

He confefleth all I plead for •, and contradicts all

he has been fighting for, in affirming. That Be-
y,B^sst\i-

lievers nor^ have free Accefs to Chriji, the great contraii\ai'

Teacher of hisPeop/ey a/ways togeth/i Alind /:now^Z\f-di'
and written in their Hearts 5 bi^t not to get Pro-fm.
phetick Revelations, But where doth he find me
plead for Prophetick Revelations, as common to
all ? And whether the former Words do not grant
Immediate Objedive Revelation, in the largeft

Sence I plead for it, I leave the Reader to judge.
Here he accufes me oi/peaking bafelyof the Scrip-

ture:, but neither tells me where ^ Nor what I
fay ? Which is indeed a bafe Way of Reviling,
though familiar to him. To my lafl Argument,
pag. 49, §95:. he anfwers little, but Railing.
The Jflinor [to wit, That whereas Proteftants call

the Scriptures their Rule, yet if asked^ why they
believe them? Dofay, becaufein them is delivered
the Will of God, which was Revealed Obje^ively
and Immediately to Holy Men'] he faith, deftroyeth

the whole Argument : ^ut why ? I know not ; ilnce
furely that proves. They at laft recur to the Im-
mediate Teftimony of the Spirit, as the Certain
and Infallible Ground of Faith, which is my
Conclufion. That I thence infer, That Prore-
ftants are for the Uncertainty of Immediate ObjeU-
he Revelation^ is molt falfly and difingenuoufly
Afferted b}'- him : For I feek not to infer any
fuch thing from the Medium of that Argument,
but having fhewn thereby, how they are forced^
to recur to thisi^iTLWj//^;^, as the primary Ground
of their Faith, I add, That it's fti*ange then, they

fl.wuli
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1679. Jhouldjeek to reprefent that ai dangerous or un-

{yy^\) certain, which they are thus forced to recur to.

And whether he doth not fo, ever and anon re-

peating the Story of Deluftotis to Naufeating,

thro' this Chapter, and they that read it, may fee

and eafily perceive his bafe Difingenuity in that

Part: As aifo in the following Lines, where he
faith. Their Concejfion makes nothing for the faljly

pretended^ Immediate and Obje^ive Revelations^

which Quakers boajl of , For where doth he find

me pleading for any fochi^ Neither is it the Qjie-

ftion, Whether the Quakers do falfly pretend to

Immediate Revelation^ yea or nay ? But, Jfhether

Quakers do well, and are found in believing, that

Immediate, Divine, Inward Revelation is neceffary

to every Believerfor the Building up of true Faith ?

But it is ufual with him, where he cannot Anfwer,
to turn by the Queftion, and fill up the Paper
with Railing and Reviling !

S E C T, IV.

Wherein his Fourth Chapter of the Scriptures

is Confidered.

^ I. txtE may Judge of this Chapter of the

VV Scriptures by the firfl: Sentence, which

contains a Lye, faying, He finds the Third Thefis

in Jome Things altered, and more^xlearly fet dow/i

inthe A.-^o\o^Y^ than in the Single Sheet
-^ whereat

there is not one Word of Difference, but

the Mif- placing of a Word b}^ the Printer : But
it is become fo familiar with him to fpeak Un-
truth, that he cannot forbear it ! Indeed, thisf

whole Chapter is a Complex of Railing, Calum-
nies, and Malitious Groundlefs Infinuations. And

indeed



indeed the Man is fo troubled, that he cannot 1679.

find any thing in what I write, (which he ought C^^VV.
according to his Title and Undertaking only to

Examine and Confute) that inftead of that he

beftows feveral Pages out of Stalham and Hicksy

and his Confiderations upon them ^ whofe Lyes
and Calumnies are long ago anfwered, and un-

replyed to by them. So that the Parties con-

cerned having already Vindicated themfelves, it

is not my Place to meddle in it ^ and if J, B.

would do any thing in this to the Purpofe, he

(hould take up this Debate, where his Friend Mr. /• b's

Stalham and his Brother Mr. Hicks the Anabap-^^^J^^^^l

t'tft (whofe Authority he ufeth fo often, and tog^umnks^

whom he gives fo much Credit) have given it o-

ver, by a Reply to thefe Anfwers. Having fo-

laced himfelf in the Repetitions of thefe Men's
Calumnies (for that appears to be his Delight) he

digreffeth to prove The Scriptures to be the Word
of God : But if they be granted to be the Words

of God (which no ^.aker^ that ever I knew of,

did or will deny) wherein are they derogated Tfcescrlp-

from, fince they are many Words^ and not One <wod"o?*^
But if he will plead. They are the Word of Godcod-, and

xotsfox^V, or per Eminentiam : To fay fo, feeingj^^'i^/^^''

the Word of God is afcribed to Chrift, muft ei-

ther Equal them with him, or fpeak Nonfence 5

feeing, that one Epithet cannot be predicated of
two Things k«T ^byM without a grofs Contradi-
ction. That the Vv'ord of the Lord came to the

Prophets, and that what they fpake, was the

Words that came from that Word is granted 5

nor was it ever denied by us, who are againftall

falfe Revelations and lying Fancies of Men's I-

maginations, as much as he, which he here in
this Chapter repeats over and over again to
Naufeating: But it will not thence follow, that
the Word Ipoken of by the Apoftle, 2 Pet. i. 19.

is the Scripture , which he has not yet proved^

an4
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1679. and I have filewn the Contrary in the former
0^v^"\J Sedlion.

If 2. At lafl:, p(?g. 54. 77. 5;. he cotnes to Treat
of the Divine Juthority of the Scriptures^ and

7. B. Con- reckons it ConJufion and Self- Contradiction in

Hm^\^ ^^ ^^ afiert, That the Authority of the Scriptures

doth not depend upon any Efficacy or Virtue placed
in theje Writings ; hut ii wholly to be afcribed to

that Spirit^ jrom whence they came \ and yet with-
in Half a Dozen of Lines he confefleth the fame,
fa)''ing, We ftoop unto the Authority of the Scrip-

tures of Truths becaufe delivered by the Infpira^

tion of God: So the Confufion andContradidion
is his own. Yea, the Examples he brings of the

Alls and Statutes of Parliament^ do very well

prove what I fay : For we do not fubmit to thefe

Statutes, becaufe of the Matter in them, or
Things Commanded 5 but becaufe of the Autho-
rity Commanding. For when the Parliament
by an A6t appoints a Tui: of io much Money to

be levied from the Subjects, it is not the Matter
or Subftance of this A6t, that makes us Obey it

5

but becaufe of the Magiftrates Authority. But
he faith, They are Divine Revelations, and there-

fore muft have the Staynp of Divine Authority^

Anfw. The Stan/p of Divine Authority lies not in

the Things revealed • but in the Manner of the

Revelation, as being the Voice and Manifeflati*

on of God -^ elfe great Abfurdity would follow.

As I fliall briefly ihcw, being to purfue him in

this Point, as he has it lying up and down in

his Rambling Difcourfe : Whcfe Way is not to

follow one Matter to a Period-, but to touch it

here and there. Intermixing other Things: That
fo his naufeating Repetitions and oft-reiterated

Railings ma}^ be the more Covered. And there-

fore I intend not to tie me feif to follow him
Page alter Page immediately, left I Ihould Em-
bark my felf m the like Diforder, and make fuch

a con-



fl)f tfie ©cnptute^J. ^o?

thor

a Confufed Hodg-Podg, as he has done; hut to 1679.

follow every Matter, as he has it fcatter'd up and O-^^
down : And of this I thought fit to acquaint therhc Method

Reader in this Place once for all, as being the^^;^^^^^^^^^

Method I propofe to ufe throughout this Trea-uib

life. So from this 55 Page we have him not up-

on this Matter, until Page 61, where he takes

Notice of my Citations out of feveral Frotefiant

Confeflions, and Calvin^ and will not have them
to favour me ^

giving mofi: difingenuoufly as one

Reafon^ becaufe they eiprefly fay, That the Work

of the Spirit U by and with the Word^ and not an

Infpiration diftinB and feparated from it : There-

by he would make his Reader believe, as if this

were faid by all of them \ whereas it is only faid

by the Weftminjler-Bivines^ of whom I particu-

larly obferved, that they fpake not fo clearly as

the other. The French Confeffion faith, // is by

the InwardVerfwafion of the Holy Spirit , and the

Beigick, That it is by the Teftimony of the Spirit

in our Hearts 5 and Calvin faith, The Spirit of
God muft inwardly Teach //f, that Mofes and the

Vrophets fpakefrom God, But that Teftimony of

the Spirit^ which is in our Hearts, and by which
the Spirit teacheth us there, albeit it be not dif-

ferent from and contrary to the Things it teach-

eth us of
^ yet it is certainly diftind and fepa-

ratej albeit all the Things taught were the very
fame, which here is not. Elie becaufe a Man
may be taught that by a Jefuit at Rome, which

J, B, may teach another Man in Hollind-^ there-

fore that jfefuit and y. B. are not dillind and
feparate. Are thefe good Reafonings > But let

us now fee, whether thefe be any better, by
which in the two following Pages (62, and 63.)
he profecutes the fame Matter ^ the Sum whereof
amounts to this, That there are fuch evident Cha-
raEiers of Divinity in the Scriptures^ which do of
manifeflly prove them to be of Qod^ as thcS:in doth

V its
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1679. Its Jhzning to a Man, vohofe Eyes are opened \ and
^^^"^"^^"^^ that the Work of the S^nrit is only, to take the

t\xTsph-ik ^^ilfrom off Mens Eyes, that they may fee thefe
taking otF Chara&ers of Divinity, and not, that the Spirit

^Klvti^^^^y^^y ^^'^^^^'i^ Immediate Revelation doth fignify
or Opening to the Soul by Way of Oh]e&, that thefe Books pre
bythespi-

needed jvom the Dilates of the Spirit of God : In
which he places the Difference betwixt himfelf
and the fakers. Now whether thefe aforefaid

Teilimonies of Calvin and the reft do not con-
firm this laft, rather than the other, I leave the

Reader to judge. But further, it's like the Man
has not been aware, into what inextricable Diffi-

culty he has run himfelf by his Reafoning here.

For if this Opening of the Eyes by the iSpim, be

needful to perceive thek Divine CharaElers, as the

Opening of the Natural Eyes is needful, to fee

the Outward Sun^ then the Characters cannot be

feen, but b}'' thofe whofe Eyes are thus opened,

that is to fay, who have a well difpofed Intellect.

And thus recur upon himfelf all the. Difficulties

and Abfnrdities he would urge upon me in his

former Chapter, for faying, That Divine Revela-

tions are evident to a well-difpofed Intelled. For
it may be query 'd, Whether all have this well-

difpofed Intelled, their Eyes thus opened ? If

yea, then all Men have Subjeclive Revelation -^

yet at other Times he accounts this a Priviledge

of the Saints, and thence denies it, inConfeffiiig

(Pag. 6^) Th^t fome are blind^ andfee not. And
someima-then again the Queftionrccurs, HowaManknows

he has it -, fo that he may not think, he fees it,

and has it, when he has it not ? This cannot be

decided by the Scriptures, for they are the Mat-
ter under Debate ^ and that were ro run in a

Circle. And fince, as he faith, The Devil ii

God's Ape ', and that there are fo many Delufions

of the Devil, and falfe Imaginations of the

Fancy, which Men are fubjcct unto, as he has

told



^t tjje &crtptiit;ej5. ^7
told ox^er and over again : How is he fure, that 167 9.

lie is not thus Dehided by the Devil, and abufed l/^/'^J

by his Fancy, in imagining he feeth^ when indeed

he is blind ^ And to give him his own Argument
and Query, iince fome, and even "^P^-^/^^/^/x* The Exa-

have affirmed, Books denied by him to be of the 1^^"^;^,^^^

Canon^ fuchasthe Wlfdom of Solomon and Bfdras^^i^JierCm'

and to have thefe Divine Charaders ^ and ^"^ o-^*"'

thers deny fome to be of the Canon, and to have^^^fj^,^/"*^

thefe Charadters, as the Epijt/e of James, which
he faith, ha^ it : How is he fure, that they are

blind and deceived, and not He ? So that he muft
either Confefs all his former Reafonings (as alfo

here Pag. 8^, 85.) \.o be to no purpofe-^ or elfe

acknowledge, that all he faith here for the Scrip-

tures, is of no Force : and that he has ao better

Certainty nor Ground for his Faith of theScrip-
tures Verity (to give him back his own Durty
Example he throws at me p. 64.) than for the
Turk's Alcoran. And thus is difpatched alfo,

what he faith p. 66. /?. 18. where he confe/Teth
^

Some approved Books, which others Rejeded. /. b. fcrings

And whereas he faith (86, and 87.) Ihat fad. £v-^'*sow"Au-

perience has taught the World, what Devilijh Z)^- i^e°viiift D(j.

brines have been invented under the Notions of^^'^^-^

New Revelations : Of which after he gives a
Lift CT?;?^^ the fame/z^ Experience has taught the
World, what Bevtliflo Do^rines have been taught
under the Notion of being Revealed in the Scrip-'

ture) fuch, as (in his own Account) thofe of the
Socinians, Arminians^ Antinomians and prefent
Englifl^ Anabaptlfls (to wit, his Author Hicks^
and his Brethren :) And yet what will more fol-
low from the One againil: the Spirit's Revelati-
ons now, than from the Other againft the Scrip-
tures >

T 3. Like to this are his Reafonings Pag. 87,
concerning the CANON of the Scriptures,
that there are juft/^ many Books, neither more

^ 2 nor
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1679- noi/e/s. For I have propofed this to be proved
op^^V>b7 Scripture, it being an Article of their Faith,

ProJs for fince they judge, ail fiich fhould be proved by
I'j.^j^A^N^^"^ Scripture : To thisinftead of offering any Scrip-

turerExa"'^'tu re- Proof, he faith ^ They have the Chara&ers of
mined. Divine Light : The Weaknefs of which is above

obferved. And then he brings two Examples, one

of the j^&s of Parliament ^ another of a Maifs
writing Ten Letters to his Wife : But Examples
are poor Arguments, efpicially to prove Articles

of Faith \ when not One Scripture can be brought

to do it by fuch as fay, The Scripture is the Ade-

quate and only Rule of their Faith. Neither will

his Examples do : For if in a Nation one Part

Ihould differ from the other, alledging Spurious

A6ts not made by the Parliament, were by the In-

duftry of fome, Printed and Recorded with the

Right, as the Cafe is now among the ProfefTors

of Chriftianity concerning the Canon of Scripture •,

the Written Ads could never decide this Que-
ftion^ but either thefe Legiilators, if alive, or a

a New Parliament, having Equal Authority and
Legiflative Power with thofe, that made the for-

mer. And if a Woman ihould doubt, that Five

of the Ten Letters fubfcribed with her Hufbund's

Name, were not his : ihe could not know the

Certainty, but by her Hufband's ownTeftimony :

And fincehe himfelf has faid, That to Difcern

thefe Characters, a Subjedive Concurrence of the

Spirit is NecefTary : Which fince he faith, /^;^^

have not ^ they can then not be fure of this Arti-

cle of Faith. His Example of the Five Fingers

is yet more filly, than the former: And albeit

he Confidently Affirms, he has above fl^eian this
^

we Ihall by Examining it, fliew the Contrary.

As p. 74, and 7 ^ anfwering to that oimine^ where

TheProH- Ilhew,thatinZV^i;. ::o. ^, 6. there is the fame Pro-

hitionoFnothibitionof Not adding, that is in Rev. 22. v, 18.

Prtlihic ", and therefore it would follow, That all written after

cojifidcrcd.. Solo-



Solomon'j time^ wcu againfi the Mind of God: i^7Q.

To this he gives a rare Anfvver ! What is /poken ^-^^T^

of thai Book (I fuppofe he means the Revelations)

and €Ifewhere of the Commands of God^ is confe-

quently to be underjhod of all: But this is to Re-
peat that, againft which the Argument* is form-
ed, inftead of AnlWering it. Either that of
Revelations muft notbeunderftood, as he doth it,

or that of 'Proverbs m.akes the fame Exchifion ^

fince the Words are the fame, and the Authority
alfo. But the 'Prophefies of the Prophets ( faith

he) were but Explications of the Law of God: But
fuch Explications go to make up the Canon 5 and
will he admit that yet } No. But the Lord did

not (faith he) bind up hk own Hand\ But has he

bound up his Hands now, that he cannot move
any of his Servants hy his Spirit to Write > I

fuppofe he will not fay, he hath. He Confeffeth,

there were Prophets after Johns Days, who truly

foretold Events^ but were not to write Scripture

:

But is not a Part of that, which he accounts the
Canon, a Fore-telling of Events ? And yet that
Excludes it not from the Canon. Here, becaufe
he is pinched, he takes his ufual Retreat by fal-

ling a Railings and Comparing us with Papifts,

who, he faith, ufe this Argument : And what
then ? I could tell him an Hundred Arguments
ufed by him, which the Papijis alfo ufe againft

us-, Will he fay, it follows they are Invalid ^ But
at lafthe thinks he has found a My fterious Riddle,
that will dothe Bufinefs; and therefore he leaves

it with a Defiance ; Let him unriddle this Myjiery^^-^'^'^^'

if he can\ to wit, When fhall our Canon be C<?/^- pfe?t canSl,

pleated ? When will there be no more need of ^f^^.andKeveia-'

lations^ But might not this fame Queftion have''^"''"^'"^'

been propofed to the Chriftians, that lived, be-

fore John wrote his Book of the Rez}elations>

And as ( I fuppofe) They would have Anfwercd
(to many of whom perhaps it was not revealed,

U 3 that
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1679 that John llionld write fuch a Book afterwards)
V^/'NJ fo fhall I directlv Anfwer his Queftion^ When it

ff)aU plcafe God: in whofe Power it is to Reveal
himfclf, when, how a,nd/o long as hepleafes^ and
i^ho (r\s he faith) hits not hound up hii own Hand.

If 4. 1 come now toconfider,what he faith of the
VerfcBlon of the Scriptures : And becaufe he is

I'ery Clamorous in accufing me, as derogating

there-from •, it will be manifeft, whether he has
any Reafon fo to do. P. $$, n. 6. he quarrels, I
forget the Narration of the Firji Creation; and that
the Examples are InftruBive : But who will deny^
or when did I, that the Remarkabje Providences
of God towards his Children are Inftrudive?
Do not I exprefly fhew, how they are Inftrudive

(/;. 46. "^) which himfelf alfo noticeth? And was
g;|,^f^:the Firft Creation no Part of God's Providence

towards Man, who was to Rule over it i* Is it not
then there Included ? But I make no mention of the

Vromifes and Jhreatnings : But are not they any
Part of the Doctrines of Chrift, nor included in

any Part of thefe Precious Declarations, which
I fay the Scripture Contains^ Next, he Carps at

my faying [The Chief DoEirines of Chriftianitf]

afking, Where wc may find the whole BoBrines of
the Chriftian Faith ^ I Anfwer freely , In the

Scriptures : And let him prove, if he can, this

to be any ContradidHon , feeing, my fay/ng
\The Chief Do^rines of Chrijlianity'] is indefinite^

excluding none. And therefore moft bafe and a-

bominable is that Lye he makes of me in the laft

Part of this Paraiiraph, where he faith ^ I fay.

The Scripture only beareth Teliimony to fome of
them, to wit, of the Chief Heads of Chrilfianity j

which I dare him to prove, ever to have been
faid or written by* me. a\nd of the like Na-
ture are his lying Conjectures, and his malitious

Infinuations from my Words in the two follow-

ing Paragraphs , which I utterly renounccj and
re



return upon him as his own Falfe and Fidtious 1679.

Apprehenfioiis. For do not I declare the Autho-^>^V>0
rir)r of the Scripture, when I teftify. They are

from the Spirit, and that fuch Commands require '^J^^Autho.

Ot>edience, as has been above fhewn> Rut whatscnpmres^ls

he urgeth of this further, p, 57. and 59. from ^^^."?
^^^

the faying of fome fakers ^ affirming , That is
^'"^'

^ota Command to them^ which is given to another :

Albeit I might juftly reje(5t it, as impertinent,

till he prove it, for the R afons upon this Occafi-

on above declared ;
yer^ becaufe he mentions

Benjamin Furly in Roierdam having fome KnoW"
ledge of that Matter, I anfwer : Whether will he
fay, jiU the Coremands in Scripture to every Fer-

fon there mentioned^ are binding upon every In-

dividual novo f If he dare not fay, the^j are^ as I

knowjhe dare not ^ How mufl: I then diftinguifh be-

twixt what i/Wx -?«^, ^nd binds me not? Mufl: it

not be by the iS/?;>/> (fuppofe it were only Subje-

ctively, as he will Confefs) Inlightning the Under-
y?^;7i/;7^f To make this Diftindion then, it feems
it is the Operation of the Spirit, that makes
them know their Duty 5 and lure, they cannot
Obey^ before they know. But if he fay, That
though they fhould want that Operation of the Spi-

rit^ and did not know, nor acknowledge them to be

their Duty, yet they are binding upon them ^ Nei-
ther B. F. nor any Quaker will deny, but even
the Commands of God's Spirit, and the Precepts

of the Scripture, which now concern all^ are

binding upon all-, fo^thatthey fhall be juftly C^/7-

demndiox not ^^^^^y^^albeit that by the Perverfnefs
of their Hearts and Wills they either Refufe to

Obey, or will not acknowledge them. So that
his urging of that p. 60, and 6r. n. 13. and his

pleading for it, is UnnecefTary, and needs no An-
fwer 5 yet who would fay, they could Obey to

any Advantage of their Souls without this Ope-
ration of the Spirity fince Whatfoever is not of

U 4 Faith,
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1679. Faith, is Si;! ^ Bnt as to thefe Words faid to be

l./'^y^u written by B. F. he is here Challenged to prove.

They are his, without adding or diminifliing >

Cand it's well known, the adding or diminifhing
of two or three Words in a few Lines will quite

alter the Senfe.) And before he has anfwered
this Challenge, and free'd himfelf from the juft

Cenlure of a Calumniator^ albeit lie take the

Help of his Author Hicks, he will find his Folly,

in accufing Men at fecond-hand Proofs, and upon
Teftimony of their Adverfaries. What follows

in this Paragraph and p. 60. is meer Railing and
Perverfions, Comparing us with Papifts^ as is be-

fore obferved , and indeed, all of it is overturn-

ed by that one AlTertion of mine, that Ifhat Re-
velations are Contrary to the Scripture^ are to be

Reje^ed.

^ 5. Pag. 5:7. n. 10. He {dithJ cojne nearer to the

Core of my Uefign^ zahich is, to Jet up Enthufi-

afms, in affirming \ That the Scriptures are not the

Fountain, but a Declaration of the Fountain

:

And yet the Man within three or four Lines

conjej]eth it himfelf^ afcribing it to my Folly to

Dream, any Man thinks fo : (thus he goes back-

ward and forward ! ) Which he llhiftrates by the

Example of Laws : But if it be fo, are not they

to be blam'd, that account them the Principal O-

mginalof all Truth and Knowledge ^ Whether the

other Branch of my Deduction follow from this.

That they are not to be accounted the Prunary Rule

of Faith and Manners^ will appear, when the Ar-
guments and Objedions relating to that, come
particularly to be mentioned. And whereas he

thinks, this is Abfiird, and not making for my
Defign, becaufe God him/elf is the Fountain, and

TheSciip-K^ not the Rule -, he miftakes the Matter, as urg-
turcKarcnotgJ [)y me; For I Argue, Thnt the Scriptures are

Grnun^o?^ ^ot the Original Ground of Knowledge, but GOD
Truth, but (not fntply Confidered, but) as Manifefting him-



of tfir fecrfgtuvess 2J^

felf in Divine, Iinmediate Revelations in the 1679.
Hearts of his Children , which being the New (v^/NJf
Covenant's Difpenfation (as in th^ laj} SeElion is

proved) is the Primary and Adequate Rule of

Chriftiaps, for I v/as never fo Abfurd, as to call

God Jimply confidered, or the Spirit of God in

Abftra^io (not as Imprinting Truths to be believed

and obeyed in Men's Hearts, not contrary, but ac-

cording to Scripture^ for He cannot Contradidl
himfelf ) the Rule of Chriflia/is : And this may
ferve to Anfwer all his Cavils upon this Theam.
And whereas he wondereth in the following

Page )8. Why any Revelations even from the Spirit

Should, he more Primary, than the Scriptures^ fince

they are conjejjed to come from the Infpiration of
the Spirit, (tor why heufeth theLatin Word uiffla-

tus^ and doth not Interpret it, I know not 5 un-
lefs to fright Ignorant Folk, that they may thinic,

it's a Piece of the Witch-craft of the ^uakers^
whom he accufeth) it is flrange, he lliould have
fo little Senfe, as to make it a Matter of Admira-
tion ^ as if that were not more Priniary to a
Man, which cometh im?nediately from the Spirit

of God In his Heart, than that which (albeit it

come from the Spirit) yet is through ^2;/^/^(fr, and
fo mufi: needs be but Secondary: albeit it be con-
fe/Fed, they writ them not tor themfelves, but
for others-^ which I deny not. Of the fame
l^ature is, and the fame Way is Anfwered, what
he faith p. 6$. n. 19. towit^ That I confound the

Principal Leader with the Original Rule, becaufe I
fay, Ti^^ Spirit U the Prime and Principal Leader:
But I deny his Confequence^ neither doth his

Example of the Wind and Compafs prove it ; The
Spirit is the Principal Leader, as imprinting up-
on Man's Soul the Rules he fhould walk by.
But indeed he would prove a very Uncertain Pi-

lot, that had no Compafs, but only a Defcripti-
^ Oil
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^

J679. on of it^ and a Journal, how other Men had
t-^'V^ Steer'd that Courfe : And fuch Pilots is he and

and his Brethren according to their own Confef-

fion. But he thinks, I drive at fomething more
intolerable, to wit ^ That the Revelations the QxidL-

"kers pretend to^ ^j--/^;^ Light within, is to be pre-

ferred^ a^ the more Primary and Principal Rule^ to

the Scriptures : If the Quakers did affirm, any
Revelations the/ fpeak of, as coming from that

Light, either were or could be Contrary to the

Scriptures, he would fay fomething, other wife

it will amount to no more, but that Commands,
as they are imprinted upon the Soul, tha: is. The
Law written in the Heart by the Spirit, is more
primarily and principally the Rule, than the

fame things written and received onl}^ from ano-

ther. As to which I will only afk him. Whe-
ther thofe things, which the Jpofl/es received

immediately from the vSpirit, commanding the7n to

gohtxt or there to preach the Go/pel, or the like,

were, as to thefe Ends, more primarily and prin-

cipally the Rule to them, than any thing, that

was Recorded in the Scripture, where they could

liOt learn their Duty, as to thofe Particulars >

And that I make not the Scriptures and the Spi-

rit 'dVione^ I have above fliewn; and therefore his

Malicious Infinuations 0^ Socinianifm falls to the

Ground. But he thinks, hehas found out a migh-

ty DVemrna m the End of this Paragraph^ P. 66,

Or will Ifay, that the Light within;;;^ is really the

.^j^^j^.^^Jncreated Spirit > This (faith he) muji be Blufphe-

witiilti, the ?ny with a Witnefs—to be heard with Horror ; and
increatcd fhcrcforc needing no other Confutation : Poor Man !

'^'"^* How apt is he to make a Noife about nothing >

If there be any Blafphemy^ it is his own. For

\vhat, if I fhould fay, Is not GO DaL IG HT?
Jndis not he in every Man ^ And is not this Light

zvithin^ the Increated Spirit ^ The Reader may
judge, how eailly thefe windy Boafts of his are

blown
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is not confounded with the Rule, I have above ^^V^
Ihewn 5 fo that what he faith to that in the reft

of this Page, where he Vapours and Rails, is but

Superfluous. Next, after he has a little plaid the

Pedant upon the Words magis Orighja/iter, he con-

cludes his 22. Pdragmpb with afkiiigme ^ Why the

Revelations I pretend to^ Jhould he accounted more
One with the Spirit himfelf^ than thefe Revelati-

ons^ by which the Scriptures zvere di&ated? But
this is his Allegiance, none of my Affirmation.

Next, I never faid, that the Revelations, by
ivhich the Scriptures were Didated, were lefs Pri*

maryy than any other whatfoever 5 albeit no Re-
velation, which is written and tranfmitted to a

Man only by the Report of another^ can be fo

Primary and Immediate to him, as that which
he Receives in himfelf. He confefleth here with
me, p. 67. That the Spirit is the Prime and Princi-

pal Leader:, whether that makes for my Caufe,

as alfo what follows, will after in its Place be

Examined.

^ 6. But becaufe he foundeth his Amrtion of j. B's

my detraciing from the Perfe^lwn pj^ ^^^^^^^/'^^''^•^jfhesc/p-

becaufe I deny them to be the Primary and Ori-tures, tobe

ginal Rule, (for he acknowledgeth, that I con-^^^;'""'^

fefs them to be a Secondary One) I will Examin
the Ground, by v/hich he goes about to prove itj

as alfo his Anfwers to my Arguments, proving

the Contrary. Yli^firfl is from the Parable Luke
16. 31. where it is faid^ They have Mofes and the

Prophets^ whom if they hear not, neither will they
jifj^^^^^d

be perfwaded, if one be raifed from the Dead : But the Pro- •

this proves only, that one raifed from the Dead is^JaJj^^^^n!

not able to Convince thofe, that will not hearfwerei

Mofes and the Prophets ^ not that the Scripture

is a more Primary and Principal Rule, than what
the Spirit Immediately Reveals in the Soul : For

that Confequence will not, nor doth follow,
^ nor
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1679. nor is in the lead proved by him, neither can be,
C*s^\y^ unlefs he firfi: prove, that, albeit the Teftimony

of onefrom the Deadh^h^s powerful to perfwade,

than the Scriptures, yet it is more than the Im-
mediate Teftimony of the Spirit in the Heart 3

which I deny, aad reftsforhim to prove, before

he conclude any thing from this Place. Next^
this Parable was ufed by Chrift to the Jews^ to

£hew them their Hypocnfy^ who, albeit they de-

ceitfully pretended io much to Reverence and fol-

low Mofes and the Prophets^ (as many now a-

days do the Scriptures yet they did not really

hear them, elfe they would have acknowledged
him^ of whom Mofes and the Prophets did fo

dearly write : Since He alfo did as great and
convincing Miracles before them, as if they had
the Teftimony of One raifed from the Dead,
A\\^ this leads me to take notice, ot what he
faith p.6%. n. 24. in Anfwer to my Argument
drawn from the Difference betwixt the Law that

is r^ritten without^ and the Gofpel that is written

'vjitkin
J
where he Accufeth me of Contradidion,

becaufe of my Argument drawn from the Reve-

lations, that were under the Law and the Same-
iiefs of the Object: But I have Anfwered this

Cavil in the former Sedion. Yet fince the

Strength of this refolves in his fuppofing I Af-

firm, There is no zontten Rule under the Gofpel^

which he after Concludes •, the whole falleth to

the Ground : For I never denied the Scripture to

be a Secondary Rule, and that is fome Rule 5 for

to fay, 1 j^ffirm^ There is no written Rule^ be-

caufe the Written is not the Primary^ is a wild

ConclufTon. And therefore all the reft of his Talk
to prove, That Chrift Infpired the Apoftlcsto write

things to be a Rule to Chriftians^ is meerly fuper-

fiuous^ fince tliat, that is a Rule, though not the

Primary, was never denied by me: And it mxy
be
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be here obferved, that all his Arguments to prove i6j^
the Scripture to be a Rule, uiilefs they prove w/Stn^
them to be the Primary and FrificipalOne^ Con-
clude nothings and are againftme to no Purpofe.

^ 7. His Second Argument is deduced from ir.

2 Tim. 7,, 16. where he cites the Appftle lavin? of;Tl!^A^?^'^'
^1- n • ... T*!- 17 7 'r ^ mg Wile to
the Scriptures, They f?r^ ^w to 7nake wife unto saUsaioa

^

Salvation, and to make the Man of God perfeB: : ^^^ ^u?^

-

Where is firft to be obferved \\\^ perverting of the cd!

Apofile's Words by an Addition of his own (and
therefore no Wonder, that he fo frequently per-

vert mine.) For the Apoftle faith nor, They are
able to make the'Man of God perfetl-^ but, JU
Scripture given by Infpiration is, that the Man of
God may be Ferfe^i ^ that is, Contributeth in its

Kind and Order towards the Perfedion of the

Saints : But it follows not thence, that they are

the Primary Rule 5 no more than though J, B,

will Affirm, that his Book is written. That the

Man of God may be perfeci (^tlmt is, to help him to

PerfeUion) that thence it is to be Efteemed the Pri-

mary and Chief Rule. Thus is Anfwered that
of John 20, 31. Butthefeare written, that ye may
believe, &c. cited by him p. 74. for his Book is

alfo written for that End
5 yet the Confequence

will not follow. Th^.t the^ are able to make wife
unto Salvation^ is not denied, in fo far as they de-
clare of the Grace that brings Salvation, and di-

rect to the Light, which leads to it ; But howhe
thence Inferreth, They are the Primary Rule, he
mufl: inform us the next time, fince he has for-

gotten to do it now. And this ma}'' ferve to An-
fwer thole Places, where he (according to his

Cuftom) Repeats it over and over again, as/?. 74,
77, and 82. where he hath again the fore-menti-
oned Perverfion, and enumerates the particular
Ufes applyed to the Scripture, he concludeth its

PerjeSlion, as wanting nothing. Now I deny not

^

that.every Book as well as Chapter and Verfe
of
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16/9. of Scripture is Perfect, as to its End, that is,

V^^^""^' To far to Exprefs the Mind of God, as he was

^St1p"'^pleafed at that Time ^ and alfo with a Refpedto
tures urged its Author, as being Written by the Dictates of

^Ikefhcm.^^e Spirit 5 but that Place will not conclude its

the Friraary Perfection, eitljcF as the Piimar/, only, or Ade-

not'''^''' q'Jate, that is Entire Rule : Elfe ail the Other

Scriptures, which were written after that Epiftle

of Taul^ (as he will not deny, but there were

fome So written) muft be Denied being any Part

of the Rule, and fo to be any way neceflary for

that End. The like Abfurdities follow upon his

ufing 2 Cor. 3. 14. where the Apoftle fpeaks of a

Teftament'^ ffnce he dare not ^tnj^ a great Part

of that Teftament was written afterwards. And
thus is alfo Anfwered, what he urges from FfaL

19. 7. C Pag. 74 and 79J The Lam of the Lord is

FerfeB, &c. and from other Scriptures of like

Import: For if he underlland Perfedion in the

firft Senfe, it is. not denied ^ if in the Second

(which indeed is the Queftion) it concludeth no-

thing, without rendring all the Scripture zvritte;:

afterwards, no Fart of the Rule or Canon (to ufe

his own Term.) As for that of Feter^ which he

infifts upon in the End of his Faragraph^ {p. 70.)

I deny it to be underftoodof the Scripture-, and
gave my Reafons before : and yet the Man takes

that for granted, and thence Argues from it

;

which is a m.ofl filly Manner, albeit very Fami-

liar to him to beg the Queftion.

^ 8. A^at;, he comes to Confider my Anfv^er

to their Obje^ions ^ but he Removes them, may
be judged by the Firft he Obferves p. 71. wliere,

inftead of Proving, That thefe Words of Ifai, 8.

20. ufually brought by them, To the Law and to

the Teftimony, 8cc, are meant of the Scripture 5

whicli I deflre, e're any thing could be Inferred

from it '^ He Anfwers ; As ij any^ that ever read

the Bible, cculd be ignorant^ what Is all along mean-
ed
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ed by thefe Words, Is not this a goodly Proof, 1679.
Reader ^ lamo/ie, that have read the Bible, and O^-V^J
know, by the[Law']is fometimes meant the Our- j g,,
ward^ fometimes the Inward-^ and Thoufands more goodly proof

are yet to be convinc'd,That that Vlace fpeaks only J^eantt"
of the Outward'. And will need fame better Ar taw and te-

gument, than this of his, e're we Change our"'"*""^'

Judgment. But to proceed : He thinks, my fay-
ing, That the Law Wtu in a more /pedal Manner
given to the Jews, and more principally than to us]
to be a Railing and Roving^ and a Contradiiling^
what Ifaid in the former Thefe : But this Cavil,
often repeated before, I did Anfwer above. The
like he Judgeth my arguing there-from, Ihat as
they were to Try all things by the outward Law, fa
we are to Try all in the Firft Flace by the Word
ir///;/>7 .-But here his bafeDiflngenaity appears: For
he has left out thefe Words [in the firft Vlace]
that he might introduce the better the DifficultySllT
hefanciethto himfelf to have brought me to af-^^^^^^'v^nd

terwards
^ for by this Argument (faith he) I prove ml^""^'^

more, than I ought, to wit, That the Scriptures
fhall not be fo much as a lefs principal Rule^'ho will
be fo fooliih, as to Conclude, that the faying,
Things ought [in the firft Vlace\ to be tried by the
Word within, excludes things {inthefecondl^lace~\
to be Tried by the Scriptures? And is not that
ftill to own it as a Secondary and Subordinate
Rule > Andfo he may fee, my Feet here areeafi-
ly rid^ and that he held them not fo (aft, as he
fancied. And as for the other Part of his Alter-
native, the Confequence is of the like Nature^
That what wai a Principal Rule then, is now only
Subordinate: For albeit I faid, it was more Princi-
pal to them, than now to us

5
yet I faid not, it was

the moft principal to them, or then more principal^
than what came immediatelyhom the 5/77>/V,which
he confefTeth to have been frequent under the Law,
yea more frequent,than now according to his Prin-

ciple;
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1679. ciple : And my faying io could only infer that

V/^V^v> Confequence. He Rejtds, what I urge from the

Veriion of the Septuagint, as Spurious 5 but for

that we muft take his Word, elfe want a Proof.

And then becaufe he cannot come off better, ac-

cording to his Cnftom he Concludes with a grofs

Perveriion and Falthood, faying ^ It k tny Opi^

Ti'ion^ that the Law, id efl, the outward Law, n\7s

given thejewsfor a Rule even above the Spirit^s Re^

velatlons : Which i[ it be mine, fas I utterly

renounce itJ I defire to know, where I have Af-
fertedit? He might have been at the Pains to

mark it, but he knew fit's likej it was not Con-
scripturestovenient. Next^ he comes to prove, that thefe

mViS'ttem ^^ords, Search the^ Scriptures, Sec, John 5. 39.
notthePri- do Evince, The Scriptures to be the Primary and
"^^^y^"^** Adequate Rule; becaufe if Chrift's Do^rine

fhouldbe Tried by them, much more private En-
thufiafms : But who denies that ? Yet he doth
not thence prove, that the Scriptures are the Pri-

mary Rule, by which all things 7nuft be tried in

the firft P/ace^ which is the thing in Queftion,

Secondly^ I wolud afk him, Whether the Words
Chrifl fpake to the Jews^ which are Recorded ia

Scripture, were lefs a Rule to them, or lefs binding

and obliging upon them, than the Sayings of JI^-

fes and the Prophets ^ It he fa}^ they were lefs ^then

he overturns all his own tedious Reafonings, by
which he labours to prove the Obligation, of what
Chrift and the Apoftles delivered, (p. 84. at the

End J as well as what Mofes and the Prophets,

without the need of a New Obligation: And
likewife he muft (hew us, How thefe Sayings

come to be as binding upon us now^ as Mofes and
the Prophets ? or how they acquired a greater Au-
thority, after Chrifl fpake them, than they had
then ? Or why they wanted then that Authority >

If he fiy, Jbey were binding and obliging to the

Jews,
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Jews, hecdufe fpoken by Chnft -^
then his Proof 1679.

fnlleth to the Ground. He is Angry, that I fay, t/VNJ
Jhe Wcrds may be interpreted, Ye learch the Scrip- .

tiires^ as well as Search the Scriptures (albeit the ^'^^?.-.^^'75

GreeA Word fignify the one as well as the other) ^ndsT/rcb

and for Anfwer very Magifterially tells, It isy^'

quite contrary to the very Ifords of Command^
Search the Scriptures : But the Qiieflion is, Whe-
ther that be the Words ^ And that was, what he

lliould have proved. But he makes no Bounds of

begging the Queftion, telling \ lolet and Maldo-

nat i2ij'^ It is fo taken by all the Fathers, except

Cyrill. And what then > Did I undertake to

Subfcribe to all thefe Authors Writings? Hemuffc

give me a Refon, Why ? e're I do it : And let him
deny it, if he dare, that the Greek Word figni-

iies, Te Search the Scriptures^ as v/ell as, Search

the Scriptures ^ And if it do, before I conclude

the One more than the Other, I niuft have fome

better Argument, than his bare Affirmation.

But to finilli this, he will conclude all by the

Words of the Apoflle Jaines^ Chap. i. Ver. 25:.

where he faith : Ihc Apojlle calleth the Scriptures^^^^^"^^^^^

the perfect Law of Liberty^ But that doth not berry, tiie

prove them to be the Primary Rule. Suppofe itjnX'ifirr,'

were granted, the Apoftle meant the Scriptures,

which remains yet by him to be proved ^ and is

not done, by what he cireth Chap. 2. 8. by hiydc-

jiying them to Fulfil the Royal Law, according to

Scripture^ Thoufloalt love thy Neighbour as thyjelf-^

which proves it not at all : Yta, to underPtand it

of the Scripture, were to make the Apoftle's Words
fcarce good Senfe^ as if he had faid, FulfiJ the

Scriptures according to the Scriptures : Whereas
it futes the Place much better, that the ApoRle
meaned, Th^j jhould fulfil the royal Law in their

Hearts, which was one with the Scriptures, that

alio command the iame thing. That the Apoitle

means the Outward Law, and li:)t that Wnneii
X in
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1679. in the Heart, Chap. 4. 12. he hath affirmed, but
^-^^^ not proved. ISIext^ he comes to the jB^ra?^;?^ being

Commended commended for Searching the Scriptures, Ads 17.

v^h"^^
II. But this is the fame way anfwered, as the

Stfiptures. former. For if the Bcrxans were obliged to be-

lieve and receive FauPs Teftimopy, becaufe he
preached the Truth to them by Authority from
God^ then their Ufing, or his Commending
them for ufing the Scripture, will not prove the

Scripture to be the Primary Rule ^ yea, more a
Rule, than the Dodrine, they Tried by it. In
the reft of what he faith in this n» 28. he but
fights with his own Shadow-, for I never faid. They
excluded the Law of Nature, in affirming, the

Scripture to be the Rule 5 or did I ever deny, but
that the Scripture reveals things, which Nature
could never have Difcovered ? But the Queftion is.

Whether chat T/-////;, that Man is theOfffpring of
God, from which the Apoftle argues with the A-
thenians, was difcovered to any by meer Nature^
or by a Divine Principle f And this is that he
Ihould have proved -, and therefore yet remains
for him to do : But to be like himfelf, he con-

cludes this alfo with a grofs Lie, faying, I af-

firm, the Scripture to be no more our Rule, than
the Heathen-Vo&ts , which no ways follows from
my Words^ neither hath or can he ever prove it.

\ 9. He thinks, The Scriptures not determin-

ing of many things, nor having any Rule for them
Cwhich he feems to acknowledge^ is no Argument
againfi their being the Primary and Adequate or On-
ly Rule, for that (he apprehends^ no rational AUn
will think needful to a Compleat Rule, [Why ?] be-

caufe General Rules are enough : And thence he
thinks it would follov/, That the Quakers muji
have a new, particular Revelation for every All

end Word, fuch as Eating, Drinking, Walk-
ing, ^c. But I deny this Confequence. Thefc

Adts as fimply Confidered, are Natural 5 and it

will
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will not follow, becaufe to Spiritual Ads, relat- 1679.

ing to Fairb and my Immediate Service towards ^^QQO
God, I need a Spiritual Motion and Influence of Aai^'and^*

the Spirit ^ that therefore I need fach a thing
jJl^^j^^j'^',^'*

to Natural Ads. If he fa/, The/e Natural J^lsitoTn^i-

nnievfome Circumftances may be Sin or Duty : I
^"'^'^^'

Confefs, then the Revelation of the Spirit is

needful. For if I be fitting^ fleeping or eating in

one Piace^ when it is the Mind of God, I fhould

he preaching and praying in another '^ I do Sin: But
how can the Scripture give me a Rule here ? All

that he anfwers to this, p, 76. 77. refolves into

this ; That aUfuch Doubts may be folved^ ^PPb^^i
the General Rules of Scripture by Chriftian Wifdom^
Prudence and D'lfcretion^ Sec, But how fhall I

know, that I truly make this Application ? And
fto give him his own often- repeated Argument in

the Cafe of Revelation^ have not fome thought,

they have made this Application by Chriftian Pru-

dence, when they did not ? And not to go fur- y. ^^
ther, than jf, 5's own Brethren, the Presbyteri- chriftian

ansy yea, the Chief and mofl: Eminent Teachers
ca^u,^'^^^^^^^^^

among them. Did not fome of them judge itiuiandun-

Chriftian Prudence according to the Scripture-
*^*"^^"*

Rule, to draw near and Adhere to the Remon-
ftrantsy which others, called Publick Refolution-

Meny denied i Do not fome of them think it Chri-

ftian Prudence, to go here the Bifbops Curates^

which others Deny? Did not thofe Chief Mena-
mong them ( as George Hutchefon and others )
think it Chriftian Prudence, to Accept of the

Indulgence Anno 1668. inEntring, according to

the Limitations propofed by the Council, to

their Places, which others, efpecially of the Ba-
niftied Brethren, and perhaps Himlelf was highly
offended at > Whence thefe Men were termed Coun^
cil-Curates : Other Inftances among them I could

give. But how Ihall all this be Decided > What
X 2 Scrip*
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1679. Scripture-Rule can he affign, that clearl}^ do it?

^'^^'"'^Let him Anfwer this dilHnclly, and not pafs it

over ^ left he be fufpeded to Leap, where he can-

not Step. He confeffeth to my alledging i Cor,

12. and Rom. 12. and after a little Railing he tells,

p. 78. That he that is toRule^ is to do it with Dili-

ge/tce^ &c. but that the Scripturefaith /iot,thatJa.mes

or Veter/hoi^/d take on th/i or that Office : By which
ConfelRon he diftrojrsall^ fince theQueftion is,

^<?2i'Janies a/td Peter kiiew, they fhould take upon
them to Rule^ This he faith he has ihewn above ^

but how Infufficiently, my Reply will Evidence.

He thinks no lefs Impertinent (/?. 78. j for me to

Argue againft their being a Rale as to all things^ be'

cauje they do not tell a 31an^ that he has the Marks

of true Faith^ upon which Knowledge the Affurance

of Salvation isfounded : As if I muft think, the

Laws of the Land muft prove, that P.. E. is a

pinker ^ or that if R. B. had murtherd a Man,
it is a fufficient Defence to fay. The LaTv doth not

HakiiPEK-
^'^^''^^ -^- ^- ^'-^^ ^^^^'^ Examples are poor Argu-

ainpiesto meuts, and do mii'erably Halt: R. B, confeffing

tS.^^^"^ himfelf to be a §^uaker^ acknovvdedging every

one of their Doctrines, is enough to prove him
One in the Senfe of the Law of the Land; and
the fudge to Condemn him a Murtherer, if Con-
vict by VVitnelles, that he really did the Deed.

And both thefe relate to outward things, which
can be proved by outward Teftimonies ^ for witTi-

out the Certainty of the Evidence the Judge can-

not pronounce his Sentence. But is a Man's own
Confeffing or Aiiirming, he hath the True ?vlarks

of Faith, enough to prove, he has them? And
wliat are the Witiieifts (toapply the Example of
committing the MurtherJ by which a Man Ihall

know, he has thefe Marks? And who muft Exa-

min tlieWitnefles, and judge of the Certahity or

Clearnefs of their Evidences? Muft it be theMaa,
tliat is Accufal ? Who ufeth that Method ? Doth

not



Hot the Man fee, how miferabiy his pitiful Ex- J679.
ample claudicates^

, ^y^Y\J
J 10. To my Objeaion agalnfi the Scriptures

being the O/2/y and Adequate Rule, the Example
of deaf Perfons, Idiots, Infants, fuch as cannot
R^ead, and are ignorant of the Original Tongues,
fo calkd (all which in fome Meafure, lefs or more DeafPer-

are deprived of the Benefit of the Scriptures, fo^^'i,^^^;
as to apply them to themfelves immediately andmayinOu-
effeaually for a Rule) he alketh. Whether if any^^%';;^f^'
fuch Verfon in a Land fhould kill a Man, or do any'^^Ximot,
Thing contrary to the Law, would it not punifh
them ^ (and this he repeats n. 35. in otherWords)
Which urgeth nothings but upon Suppofition,
that the Will of God cannot be known othervvife,.
than by the Scripture : which Suppo/ition is falfe*
and therefore his Argument concludes nothing;
Yea, himfelf confeffeth, that fome things, and
in particular, Murder, may be \no^x\ by the
Light of Nature 5 and fo overturns his own Ar-
gument. But he afketh, Jfhat UJe can Children,
or Idiots, or Mad-men inake of the Light within ^
Anfw. The Light within being affirmed by us to
be a Living Principle, that quickens the Soul, may
Influence fuch Perfons^ but fo cannot any Wri-
tings. As for his Learned Br, Owens Book,
which he recommends^ he may find it anfivered
long ago by Samuel Fijber a Quaker : Which be-
caufe the Dodor found too hot to reply to, j. b. cor.-

J. B, that is fo bufy a Body, may fupplr that^^^^°^'
fo a

obiWant. But moil: Rare of aii is.his Anfwer r/;^^.ouston.any
80.; to my Concluilon 5. [That Chrift would not^^''^''^
leave h^ own to be led by a Rule obvious tofo ?nany
Doubts'] which is, And yet wefee, he hath done it.

If this be not to beg the Qiieifion in the higheft
Degree, the Reader may judge. He confeiierh,
ike Spirit is the chiej Leader-, but to {i\(t\T\ to
come off with fome Credit, he falleth a Railing
ppon mc for not Diflinguiflnng, but Confounding

X 5 the
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1679. the Spirits Work ani the Scriptures : And then
xyy'SJ beftows many Words to prove, they are diJiinEi ;

with a Heap of Citations in the next p. 81. All

which he might have fpared, until he had proved
firft, that I denied, they were dijltn3, or Ihewn,
where or when I confound them ^ What he writes

(/?. q8, and 59. p, 82J is raeer Railing, as the

Reader hy looking unto them may obferve. He
flouts there at my Affirming, [I knew one, that

could not Read, difcover anErrorin theVerfion]

faying, But the good Luck was^ himjelf woi Judge,
What he would infer hence, I fee not-, unlefs

that their Verfion is free of Errors : which if he
will adventure to affirm, his Miftake may be

lliewnhy theXeftimony of Learned Men among
themfelvcs, and his own Correcting it dii'ers

times •, which will after be obferved. He faith
5

My Jpeaking JoberJy of the Scriptures is only out

of Fo/icy-^ hecaufe the Quakers could not cjfeEiuate

their Voint^ which was. To have the Scriptures

quite laid by, aj an Old Ahnanack: But fuch ma-
il tious Lies and Railings need no Anfwer. To

7. B'sgrofsthis he :idds two other grofs Calumnies to con-

5en>rgm;r ^^^^dc his Paragraph, That it U the Quakers /^-^i
nfiug Scrip- Opinion y that the Scriptures are not to be made ufe
ture lefii'

^j- ^^ their /ijjemblies', it being below them to Ex-
pound any Portion of it there, or to adduce any 7>-

p'lmony there-from for Confirmation oj their Jjjcr"

tions. This can be proved to be a manifefl: Un-
truth by the Teflimony of many, that are not

fakers, who have been Witneffes of the contra-

ry. The other (which he calleth Their conjfant

Opinion) is, That when one cometh to hearken to

the Light within, he hath obtained the whole End

of the Scriptures^ fo that they beco7ne wholly ufelefs

to him. This is alfo a horrid Calumny.

% TO. In his Examining of what I aflert, to

be the End and Ufefulnefs of the Scriptures (p,

g^, 84. ) he cannot find fault, with what I afcribe

to

Tvioniej.
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to them ^ but that I give them not all-^ and whe- 1677.

ther I do wrong, denying that to them, which C/VN>
he would feem to give, the former Debate will

fiiew. But that he may be here like himfelf, he

leeks to infer from my Words moft grofs and ma-

litious Confequences, which are utterly falfe-,

and till he prove them, they need no other An-
fwer. but to obferve them and deny them, which

I utterly do: Such as. That albeit Chriji hoi Or- 7^BH\^^t

dainei Fajlors, and the Scriptures unier the Gof- agaiSi^ouT

pel, to make the Man of God perfect-, y^^^^^^Ql^^^^^l^^^^^^
kers thin^, they may he both laid afide^ Oi ufelefs : 2,^^'^nu\\

That, according to me, the Scriptures are not fo^^^^^^^^^^'^v-

much as a fubordinate Rule : That the Quakers*^''"*

would havf all others, fave them/elves, to look up-

on them/elves as not concerned in the Scriptures 5

thatfo they might be thefole Keepers of thefe Ora-

cles : And then (he faith) they JJ) all quickly know^

what Jhall become of them. And that the Quakers

always fuppofe^ that what the Spirit within them

faith^ cannot contradiEl the Scripture -, and there-

fore what they fay contrary to the Scripture from
the Spirit within, mujl he fuppofed to be feemingy

and not real (This he repeats again according to

his Cuftom in the next Page.) If he mean the

spirit of God, I hope, he will not deny it ^ and
ir he mean any other Spirit, we deny it: But he

would be faftening that upon us here, which may
be juftly faid to them of their Exalting their Con-
feffion of Faith above the Scriptures ^ as in the

firft Section upon his Preface I obferved. But he
hath an Objedion which he urgeth pag, S-ji and
by which he thinks to overturn all -, afking, If I
believe the Teftimony of the Scriptures to be true ?

Yes, I do believe them ^ becaule the Teftimony of

the Spirit in my Heart obligeth me fo to do : and

therefore being perfwaded they are true, I make

Vfe of them, though, in Refpei^to my felf, not

X 4 in
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1679. in the firftand primary Place, but in the fecon-

^<>r^^ dary, nest to tlie Spirit : Yet as to him, I may
urge them every way, becaufe he accounts them

fo. And as to their Teftimony for the Spirits

b^ing the Principal Leader^ upon my ufing of

which he founds his Objeclion, (albeit, fince he-

acknowledgeth it, he has the lefs Reafon to carp

at it) I believe it from the Scripture-Teftimony v

but not as the Primary Ground of my Faith,

which I derive from the Spirit it felf : yet as a

Ground, and that a very weighty One. As for

his other Qiieftion, Whether I be cf thefame Mini
with other Quakers, cf whom Mr. Hicks report--

eth f 1 anfwer-, That what is there reported by
Hicki, is falfe-, and There dare J-B. and his

Author Hicks to prove it, to have been faid by
:2LnY ^juiker : Which till they Qa.x\ do \>j good and

fuffici^ciit Proof, they are both to be held as Ly'-

ing Calumniators.

S E C T. V.
:

\\

Wheyein his Fifth and. Sixth Chaftcrs^ i?nituled

.

.' hj him^ Of 'Man's Natural State, and. Of
Oiiginal Sin, are Co^/fidered,'

^ I. A Fter he has repeated fome of my Words,

J[~\_ he complains, 1 [peak darkly \ and
haviiig git en his ufual Malicious Inlinuai ions,

that 1 do it of Dcjign^ and bavefo^ne Myfleries

under, it I
betakes upon him to endeavour to

guefs at my Meaning, and beftows many Pages

to frame one Conjcdurc after another : and then

ipendsimany Words fo refute thefe Shadows, and

Ivlen>;f, Straw; ot his .own Making. And yet at

tihe End of all lie coniclTcs, He doubts, ivhetherhe

has
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has got or hit my Meaning •, and to be fure then, 1679.
he muft be as uncertain that he has refuted it ; OOTNj
And therefore knoweth not, but all his Reafon' y.B.con.

ings againft his.ownConjedures are impertinent |fn./X;
For after he hath, written one Conjedure, and t>ark with

beftows much Labour in Refuting it 5 his ownJ'Slr
Words are (p. (^\. n, %.) If thk be not his //v/^ Con>aures,

Meanings let us try another ConjeBure : Which
lhews,'he knows not whether what he faid before
was to the Purpofe. Thus he fpendeth Pag, 88,
89. 90, 9^ 92, 95. 94^ 95, 9^, 97. 98. in which
laft Page he as very Jngry, that-I Jloidd condem?i
the Socinians and Pelagians ', but.the Reafon isnia-
nifeft, becaufe he would fo willingly have it be-
lieved, that I am one with them. And albeit I
could not in Reafon be obliged to fay any thing'
inore to thefePages

^
yet that none of thcfe fidi-

tious and falfe Conjectures may catch any un-
wary Reader, I do freely aiiirm, that I believe,
Man fell, and was degenerated both as to Soul and
Body: And I underitand, the firft Adajn, (or '^^tPaU

Earthly Man> to Comprehend both. But that the sr^IrS^
there was fomething. in Mam, which was no Part ofuvfl
of his Soul and Body, nor 3/et Conflitutive of hisv£'^7^r
being a Man (in my Judgment) which could not remaining iq

degenerate, and which was in Adam by the Fall
'^'^'"'''

reduced to a Seed, and could never have been
raifed in him again to his Comfort, but by a
New Vifitation of Life, which from Chrill: by
thePromife was adminiftred unto hirri, and is to
all Men in a Day, (for to fay, the affirming fuch
a Seed remained' ijn^i^//^ when he fell, doth in-
fer, his Underftanding was not hurt ^ and, as he
^Qthp, 94. isa Confequencel deny, and remains
for him to prove) That to believe, there was fuch
a thing in Adam, which the Scripture calleth Spi-
raculum. Vitarum^ the Breath of Lives, is no New-
coin'd Dodrine^ as thofe may fee, that will ^eac}-

- • > ', ' • •
:

. Athan^^
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1679. Athanajius de Definitionibus, and his Third Did'
^y^\r^ /ogiic de Trinitaie^ and Fourth Oration againfl: the

Ariansj and Cyrillus Alexandrinus in his Treatife

upon John^ lib, 2. and 3. and lib. 8. 47. and iq
his Thefaurus lib. 4. and others that might be men-
tioned. As for his Arguing (p. 96J that becaufe

1 affirm, The Seed of God is a Subftance, there-

fore (according to me) the Seed of Sin muft be a
Subfiance alfo j which Confequence I deny : And
therefore what he builds againfl me upon that

Suppofition, falls to the Ground, What he faith

here and there fcattered in thefe Pages of the

Lights will in its proper Place come more full/

to be considered.

1[ 2. Fag, 98. 71, 17. after he has faluted me
with the Titles of Effronted and Impudent^ he will

have me one with Socinians and Pelagians^ be-

caufe I deny. Outward Death to be a Confequence

cf the Fall',, but where he proves I do fo, I fee

jjamdl^^'^ot. It's true I fay, The Death threatned (Gen.
Bot die an^ 2. 1 7.) was not outward Death \ for Adam did not

TZhShefo die the Day he did eat ; and I do ftill believe
Day be did fo • neither offereth he me any thing to give me
^^*' Ground to alter my Mind : But to conclude

thence, I deny Outward Death to be a Confe»

quence of the Fall, was too haftil}r inferred. But
what ! if I were undetermined in this Matter,

and that it remained a Myftery to me > (For I

believe not the being pofitive therein Efiential to

Salvation) which if I were, truly, what he faith

feems not to me fufficient to Profelyte me to his

Opinion. For albeit I willingly confefs with
him. That Sicknefs and all the other Mi feries at-

tending this Life, yea, and Death it felf, confi-

dering the Anguilhes wherewith it is now gene-

rally accompanied, are the Confequence of the

Fall, and of Sin^ yet I fee not how it would
thence follow, that yidam Ihould not have died ^

feeing Death to him, if he had not fallen, would
have



have been freed of all tliefe Miferies, and rather 1679.
a Pleafure, than a Pain : Which has been known ^-OT^
to have befallen many Saints. As for his /?. 1 9.

he confeffeth-, the Matter of it is left to the next
Chapter, where I may meet him.

^ g. Pag, 100. n, 20. He gqes on at an high
Rate of Perverting. For after he has faid, 7^a
zoou/d/u/pe5i, but I mean honejily ? He applieth

to me the Saying of Solomon, He that hateth, dif*

fembleth rpith Jm Lips, we muft not believe him
^

for there are /even Abominations in his Hearty

But why am I with him guilty of this' great

Charge > Becaufe albeit I affirm. That Man is

wholly degenerate
;

yet I fay, Whatever Good
Man doth in his Nature, that doth not proceed

from him, but from the Divine Seed in him.
Anfw. Thefe Words are none of mine, but a For-
gery of his own , fo incident it is for the Man to

lie and pervert : And therefore all his Vapouring
and abfurd Inferences drawn from this through-

out this Paragraph, fall to the Ground. My
Words are, That the Nature^ by which the Apoflle nowtiic

faithy The G^;7r//^j did the Things contained \x\OenniesM

the Law, cannot be underftood of the proper (T^/*- of the Uw >

rupt Nature of Man, but of a Spiritual Nature^

whichproceedeth from the Seed of God, as he recei*

veth a New Vijitation of the Divine Love : Where ^

it is very plain, I confider Man as vifited a-new^

and that in the Strength of that Grace thereby
received (not of his degenerate Nature) he doth
that which is good. Nor do I any where fay, as

hefalily infinuates, That thii Spiritual Nature u
in all Men •, though I do fay, That all Men are

vifited by God, in order to beget this Spiritual Na-
ture in them\ As will after come in its Place to

be fpoken of. Now all his battering of this my
Affertion in the three following Pages depends
upon thisSuppofition, That the good J6is done by

f/;^ Gentiles, are not done by Virtue of any fucb
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1679. Vtfnat'ion^ but only by a Light of Corrupt JSJature^

tiOirw which remained in them after the Fall. So that it

is but a meer begging of the Qiieftion, until that

be firft debated. But he thinks, he has brought

me under a great Dilenma^ p. ic?. urging, that

fince Ifoy, All their Imaginations are Evil^ I mufl

fa)\ Every Heathen has this Spiritual Nature in him^

yea^ and the Devils muft be Partakers of it 5 be-

caufe they believe^ there k a God, which is a good

ThcDiF- Thought. Anfw. He is too hafty in his Reafon-
fcrencebe- jr.gs^ for that the Knowledge a Man Hia/ receivc

Knowledge from the Divine Seed, makes him inftantly to par-
^^,^>^^^ar^ take of ths Divine Nature, is not proved by him

;

Dh'ilNa.^and he knouts, I believe all Men to be Vifited by
^^'^- this Divine Seed, which niay give them an Head

Knowledge, which they may retain (asfomeMen
do the Truth) in Unrighteoiifnefs ^ and yet not

Teceive it in the Love of it: So though they have

it from a Divine Seedy yet it will noc toilovj they

inufl: necelTarily fo receive it, as to become Par^

takers of xheDivine Nature. And as tor the Devils^

he will confefs that once they had this Knowkdge
from a Spiritual Nature-^ and though they havq

fallen, yet they may retain the Memory of it;

for that their Fall and Man's is every way alike,

lie will not affirm. He faith, p. 102. That to be*

lieve Good done by Heathens (that is^ by fuch as

have not the Benefit of the outward Knowledge of

€hril}) is done in Virtue of a Divine Seed, over^

turns theGofpel'^ but he leaves the Confiniiatioa

of it to the Sequel, where I fliall attend him.

A' 2^ he tells 'me very fairly, The Jpoftle doth

77ot contradifi him/elf -^ as if I had ever imngined

he did : But the Queftion is, Whether the Mean-

ing he gives the Apoiile's Words, implit s not a

Contradidion ^ Which indeed he can no ways re-

concile, but upon the Suppolition above denied :

And the Reader may Judi^e, whether he or I do

inoft fully acknowledge Man's Fall, and mofttru.

]y exalt the Grace of God, he that affirmeth,
^

That



That Mcin^ notwithlUnding the Fall, yet retaineth i6-j(p.

fome Reliques of the Imjge oj God^ y^^fo^ that the ^^y*'\r\J

Law of God^ which is Holy^ Jnfl^ Good and Spiri- j. ^h faife

tual, is written in his Heart, pag. 105'. and J/^'^^ertions,

thU confidered as fallen Man^ without receiving anyV^tlhcT
Grace and Benefit from Chrift: Or J, who atiirm/^'"^-'?^/'^*

That Man by^ the Fall was wholly degenerated.,'{,g^^/G(»i
retaining nothing of the Image of God ^ in whom'^f^^^^^'-

albeit there remained a Seed of Righteoufnefs, yet
110 otherways, than as a naked Seed in barren
Ground, in ^/"irtue of which he can do nothing,

until vifited by a New Vifitation, which he re-

ceives by Virtue of Chrift, as Mediator. And yet
while he afcribeth all this to unregenerate Men, he
faith in a few Lines, That the Apojrle and all Re^
generate Men are in a certain refpeti Carnal : So
his Divinity will run thus : The Devil and all Un-
regenerate Men are In a certain refpeEh Spiritual^

and the Apoftle and all Regenerate are in a certain

refped: Carnal,

f 4. But he thinks, in the following Page \o6^
he has gotten me in a notable Contradiction -^ io
that he concludeth, if I may have Occafion to
Contradict the Truth, I care not, how often I
ContradiB my ^elf \ and that is, by asking me /

this Qjaeftion : Wherein appeareitheWifdom of the

wife Men among the Greeks, ;/ not in the Know Tiie wiT-

ledge of the ihings of God ^ I anfwer: In t\\^^^^^^t^^.
Wife and Prudent Management of worldly Af- peaked nf

fairs 5 For he hath not proved, that is "ecefTari-
f
'^^'^J^^^^'^

]y united to a Knowledge of God and Things Spi-
^

ritual \ fince it is faid of fome Beafts, that thej
have fomething of this, fuch as Bees and Ants,
&c. And whereas he asks, Jyherein Men differ^

fro?n Brutes then ^ I fay. In many things ^ as in
the Knowledge of Numbers, and Mathematical
and Mechanical Demouftrations : Is the Know-
ledge of fuch natural Truths (as 2 and 5 makes
5 : And the whole is greater than the Part, and all

thatV .

\ -
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1679. that's deduced therefrom) the Knowledge of the

{j^^^ Things of God ? And yet is not this further than

what Beads know > And to fliew him his Forward-

nefs in this, let him fhew me, if he admit not

this, how the Wifdom of this World is Foolifh*

iiefs with God, and the Wifdom of God Fooliih-

nefs with Men? At lafthecomes, p, 107. and to

the End of this Chapter, to prove, That there

doth remain in Manfome Reliques of the Image of
God, notmthftanding the Fall -^

Which he builds

upon that faying of the Apoftle, Rom, i. 19. Be-

cauje that which may he knotan of Gody is manifejl

in them^ and the Reafon he urgeth, is, Becaufe it

was known not to afew only. Anfw. This is very

true, but makes nothing for him : for here (as

for the moft Part elfewhere) he with an unparal-

leled Confidence (not to fay Impudence) every

where begs the Queftion. Pirfl, in that he fup-

pofeth that this 70 yvcoTov, or what is to be known

ThMtrebichof God^ is fomewhat, that Man retained in the

tnoJ^F ^^^'» ^^^^ no New Vifitationof Light and Grace,

Go^&c arc which he knows I deny. And Secondly, That it

Rdicks^''
raufl: be foj becaufe all Men have it: where he

fuppofeth, that all Men receive not fuch a Vifita-

tion ^ which he knows I alfo deny : and yet he

concludes, without oirering to prove either of

them. Who but one Defperate, and that cares

not how Ridiculous and Abfurd he be, if he can

but heap together a Company of Railing Words,

would urge his Adverfary by Mediums, which he

knows he denies -, without firft proving them, or

at leafl: Attempting fo to do >

T[ 5. Next followethhis Sixth Chapter, Intitu-

led, Of Original Sin : in which nothing of what
he faith can touch me ^ but fo far as he proves.

That thofe who never a&ually finned (fuch as In-

fants) are guilty of Adam'j Sm : Therefore what
he faith of others, who affirm, That Man fuftain-

ed
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rdTja Hurt by Adam, but by Imitation^ Concerns 1679.

me not ^ fince I fay no fuch thing: And yet he<-/"V^Vi

thinks it a Paradox for me to fay (albeit he can-

not deny but it is true) that I deny the Errors of
fuch. And of this Nature is what he writes in

the firfl four Pages of this Chapter 5 in the laft

of which he goes (after his Cuftom) as it were,

to pump for the Meaning of my Words, that he
may infinuate to the Reader, as if / wrote all in

the Darky and had great Myfteries under them ;

Whereas any one that reads them, may fee, they
are fo plain, that they need no Commentary. For
who is fo weak, as not to underftand me faying.

That the Seed of Sin h not imputed to Infants^ until ^^^1}"^.^

they aUually join with it ? He comes, /?. 1 14. n, 8. is^LtW*
to Examin, what he faith, I {'SlJ in Defence of

gj^^^^^^^^^.f^

this Error : And firft he will take Notice of what 4ey aXaiiy

I fay oi Auguftin^ whom he alledgeth I abufe,i°"* ^'"^*'^••

becaufe I fay, That he woi the firft among the An-

tientSj that opened the Way to his Opinion in hk
declining Age^ out of Zeal : But will he deny,
that Auguftin wrote mofl: zealoufly againft Fela-

gius in his declining Age ? Next he (hews here his

great Difingenuity : For while he names many of
the Antients, as being of the fame Mind, and
whom Augujlin alfo cited againft Velagit^s^ he gives
none of their Words \ that it might have been feen

whether it was in this that they Condemned him,
to wit. That Infants are not guilty of Adam'j Sin.

For thefe Citations may relate to that, which
was accounted indeed Felagianifm^ to wit. That
Man by Nature without the Grace of God couldful-
fil the Law, yea, that he needed not Grace to per-

form the U^iU of God'^ which was the Thing for

which Pelagi/^ was Condemned by the African
Synod, As for the Citation he gives of Auguftin^
faying. He was of the fame Mind fince the Begin-
tiing of his Converfion , feeing in this Place Au-
gujiin's Words, which he faith he has held, are

no
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1679. no more than the exprefs Words of the Apoftle,

^-^''V'^ ^^;;/. 5;. 12. which J^ B. has not yet proved to
import. That Infants are guilty of A^mxis Sin :

So if he has no better Way to prox^e Auguftins po-

jfitive Judgment in the Cafe, than this, he doth

but give a Token of his ovvn Effrontednefs and
fhamelefs Boldnefs, not of Mine. But fince he

feems fo great an Admirer of Auguftin, as an ho-

noured Inflrument of the Lord, and an H0I7
Father (as he terms him) then I de/ire to know.
Whether he will agree to all that Auguflin hath

written ? Which if he will not ^o^ he doth ill to

accufe me for Condemning Auguflin^ as Erreme-

ous in fome Things : And if he will, I may then

Ihcw him, That lAuguftin both Commended and
Pradifed Things, which he and his Brethren cry-

ed out again ft as Superftition^ IfiU WorJJnp and
Abominable Popery and Idolatry ^ and for far lefs

than which they have Excommunicated their

Fellow-Preachers. Which (hews in Effed m.eaner

Thoughts of him than I have yet expreffed. My
Children Argument drawn horn Epbe/. 2. 5. ( where the

are^To? Apoftle afcribes the Reafun of iMen's being Chi/-
tiieir hvii dren of Wrath to their Evil Deeds) he faith, was

the Fathers againft Pelagius, And what then >

Doth that render it null? But his own Anfwer
to it is Rare, faying, " He thinks, I put out my
'^ Eyes, that do -not obferve, how the Apoftle
*' changes the Second Perfon, faying, \^Among
" whom alfo we all had our Converfation in Turves
•' pajl^— and were by Nature the ChiIdren offFrath~]

Wlience the Man wifely infers, That Paul and the

Jews were the Children of Ifrath ^ whicji is not

denied: But they muft have quick Eyes indeed,

that fee it from thence to be. inferred, that they

were fuch, e're they Committed any adual Sin 5

iiuce the Apoftle exprefly mentions his and their

having had their Converfation among tlie World,

as a Keaion of their having been in the fame
Con-



Condition. He faith further, I corifefs i Cor. 7i 1679.

that 'i'^x^'^^^ is to be underftood of the Raiional'^y^Y'^

Soul: And what then ? Thcreforefofoon as they par-

take of the Rational SouU they become Children 0}

Wraths This is indeed a rare Confequence: But he

muft excufe me for not admitting it, till better pro-

ved. It would feem much more rational to fay, that

Jofoon as they come to the Exercife of their Rational

Soul^ and then do Evil.they becomeguilty •, for he can-

not deny, That the G^^/ nor Condemneth, nor

Threatneth any Man, but him that has Actually

Sinned : And whether this deftroys not his Caufe,

the Reader may judge. That, Except a Man be

horn againy he cannot enter the Kingdo?n^ I nevei?

denied. Albeit Children be capable of Death, yet

it will not follow, that they are Guilty of Sin,

iince Death is no Piinifhrnenr, but rather an Ad-
vantage to fuch ', to whom it's a Tranfition to a

better Life. He thinks, p. 117. that my faying.

Such Oi homologate their Fathers Sins, God zmll vi-

fit the Iniquities of their Fathers upon them, is not

worth Noticing ; but whether his Anfwer be

worth noticing, the Reader may judge, which
is: That Adam'j' Sin zoof not a perfonal Sin, oi

other Mens are, and his own After-fins , but the

Man forgot to prove this, and therefore may do ,

"^^e cH^^

T* 1 I'll ^1 M 1 c >^ ^tzticX Corel

It next. But he thinks, the Children or Lore^^z. inftan-

Dathan d.ndJbiram, of Jchan and the Sodomites,^^'^'

were judged gui/ty of their Fathers Sins-^ for un-

lefs he proves that, he faith nothing: But for

what Reafon, I know not 5 unlefs that they were
outwardly Deftroyed : But until he prot^e, that

infers Guilt, he mufl forbear making his Conclu-
fion. He is highly offended I ihould fay. Their

Opinion is Contrary to the Juftice and Alercy of
Cod'^ alledging, // is without' Proof : But if to

account one guilty for a Sin committed by another
Ihoufands of Tears, e^re they had a Being, and ta

pumfhjor it, be not a^ainfi; Juliuc, and inconfi-

•f^* Y ftent
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1679. {lent with Mercy^ I defire to know of him, what
0*VV^is more Unjuft and Unmerciful? To fay, that

this is an Accufing of God, is but a filly begging

of the Queftion, until he has firfi: proved his O-
pinion t« be True : It's no Accufing of God to

Condemn Mens Opinions, when contrary to his

Nature. He will have it to be a Rapfody of

Non-fenfe when I fay, ' Jbi^ proceeds from Self-
* Love founded on their Opinion^ of Ahfolute
* Reprobation^ but whether it be, or not, the

Reader may judge : Sure, his faying it, makes it

not fo. That this of Infants being guilty of A-
dam'i S'ln^ and therefore many of them being dam-
ned^ depends upon their Dodrine of Reprobation^

no Man of Senfe, that knows their Dodrine,

will deny-, fince they fay, So7ne Infants are fa-
ved. bccauje ele&ed : Are not the Refl: then (ac-

cording to them) damned^ becaufe reprobated ? He
Some In- gives me nothing here in Anfwer, but Railing

-,

IdfSe^" ^"^ ^o concludes this Paragraph v/ith this nota-

Keprobated, ble Sayings Jfo, I fay (that is, J, 'Brown for-

^rQ^f'^^'^'Tooth) andthriceWoto fuch^ a^ drink in this Man^s
Doctrine, and live and die accordingly Cp. 118. n.

14.) He thinks, my laying, Papiftsare tnore cha-

ritable in allowing a Limhus to Children^ fhewsmy
A^fredion to them 5 but he has not heard me al-

low of their Notion of a Limbus, as he does {in

the Chapter of Juftification^ p. 510.) of the Opi-

nion of a certain ?opif}) Cardinal-^ preferring it

not cnly to what is faid by Wv.lia:iz Forbes^ a
Frotejhnt Bifliop, but even (as it would appear^

to Richard Baxter^ his ancient Presbyterian Bro-

ther : And in Purfuance of this he alks, How they

come to Heaven (meaning Children J who have no-

thing to do with Chriji ^ But then what will he fay of

thole, he accounts ele^ Children^ Go they to

Heaven without C/;^-//^ .^ It not, the Difficulty is

the fame way refolved. To prove Children are

under a Law, and fubjeft to TranTgreJlion, he

gives
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gives the Common Pradices among Men, who 1679
forfeit Children

5 yea fuch, as are unborn^ with u/'VNj
their Fathers for great Crimes: But in what
Country do they ufe to kiU all the Children, when
the Father ii put to Death for a Crimed And un-
lefsthis were done, hisComparifon infers not the
Point. His plain Anfwer fhe faith; is, Adam
his being a Fublick Verfon s of which hereafter.
To my Citation Ez.eh 18. 20. Toe Son fl)all not ^^^^^.^
have the Father s Iniciuity^ he preaches at large m'tiot"^
upon the Words, alledging, h\% Meaning is^ ^^^^

ffe.T'f/J'^'
thofe Ferfons he wrote to, had fo much Sin of their ^ulty, iloV

orvn, that God mightjuftly judge them ; albeit he didff^'''^
^^

not^ vifit them for their Fathers Iniciuities : And
this IS the quick Difpatch he faith this Place re-
ceives: It is- a quick Way to difpatch indeed, if
it were Valid, to make the Meaning deftroy the
Text-, but Men of Senfeufe not to be fadden in
receiving fuch Difpatches. The Words are plain
and pofitive, The Sonfnall not bear the Father's /-
mquity-^ therefore, until he give Ground from"
Pla^« Scripture to take it away, it muft ftand to
the Overthrow of his Dodrine : For the greater
Sinners thofe Men were, the more juflly and de-
fervedly might their Father's Iniquity belaidup-
.on them. ^

^ ^A^ ^^^;^/^^- ^' '7' He Cometh from mj /.k- infers

Conteliion, Tto Adam w^ a Fublick Perfon to^'^'g''^"^^''^

infer. That the Guilt pajjeth from himto aU : And^t^
tixii in this Page he affirmeth, That tlm Sin of A- ^^^^ ^'^''^''•

damV, from b^^^/zc^ Original Sin proceeds, is the
Sin of the whole Nature of Mankind, and not like
Adain'x After Sins, and the Sins of other Men-
which he confeffes, are not the Sins of the 'whole
Nature. And becaufe upon this dependeth much,
ot what he infers^ he had done well to have
proved this in the firft Place by fome Scripture:
liil which time hii. Inference is not to be received,
Toxoid Adam Ceafe to be a publick Perfon, af-
ter he had Committed that Sin ? If he i^y, Tea^

Y 2 let
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1679. lee him prove it by plain Scripture-, fori deny
l>''VN^it : If not, then his other Sins mufl: be Imputed

to all Men (which he denies) or elfe nothing can
be urged from his being a publik Ferjon, And
while to urge it, he afketh. Did ever any hear one

ftated as a publick Perfon, whofe Failings could

have no Effetl^ until the Verjons repre/ented did te-

ftify their Approbation of it ? For here fpeaking

of Failings, he mufl: either Conclude in Contra-

didfion to himfelf, That Adam'x Sins are laid to

theChargeofh^ Pojferity 5 or his Inftance is wholly
Impertinent. And yet (to go round again) he

takes notice, p. 125. That the Apoflle names One
Offence in the fingular Number^ as if thence he

would infer, that one Sin isonly tranfmitted: But
how he proves his Confequence thence, he has

not fhewn. For albeit by that Firfl: Offence he
gave Entrance for Sin, that being his firfl: 5 yet

it v/ill not follow, he then Ceafed to be a publick

Perfon : and if not, nothing can be proved from
granting him to be fuch, as is above obferved.

offe^ce^oj
^^^^^ ^^^ Words are, The Offence of one^ and

p/;/, 6cc. ob- not, One Offence^ as he would infinuate ^ which
j^aed. (though in the lingular Number) may include

many., yea All his Offences. For whatever way
he feeks to urge this from this Place as to Ada7n^

the Parrallel will allow it to be interpreted of
Chrift \ where the Apoflle fpeaking of his Righte-

oufnefs ufeth alfo the Singular Number ; and
thence according to him we might fay, that it ia

only the JirJiA^ of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, that

is Imputed unto us, and none of theReft ^ fo that

wehave nothing to do with his Deaths Sufferings

and Rcfurreciion. What thinks he now of his own
Divinity ? Let him loofe his Knot the next time

(to give him one ofhis own modeftefl Proverbs.)The

Ablurdity he feeks to draw from denying this

Confequence of his being a Publick Perfon, That

2J Adam hadffood^ InhnisJJjould have no Advan-
^ togc
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tageby him^ fince they have no Burt by his Fall, 1679
Toucheth not me at all •, who no where fay' '^y->J
That Infants have no Hurt by Adams Fall. Adam ^^^^ by

by his Fall loft his Gbry his Strength, his Do-^relnL
minion, by which he could have eafily withflood ''^"s ^o

the Devil
; and came under great Weaknefs '^'^P'^"^"'

whereby the Enemy's Tentations had a ready Ac'
eels to him, and he became very obnoxious to fall
under them: And fo all his Pofterity are come
under the fame Weaknefs and Obnoxioufnefs to
the Enemy's Tentations, who influenceth them
by entring into them, and powerfully inclining
them to Sin

^ and this Malignant Influence is
that Seed of Sin in all Men, whereunto they he-
come obnoxious by reafon of the Fall: which
though in itsfelf really Si;i, jQt is it not Man's,
but the Devil's, until Man give way to it But
I deny not, but the leaft Yielding is Man's Sin -

among which I reckon Coneupifcenee to be one-
and fo diff^er from Fapijis. For albeit the Tenta-
tion fimply confldered, or as prefented by the
Devil, be not Man's Sin: yet if he have theleali
Love or Defire to it, albeit he join not Adually,
that ftiews, his Mind is already Defiled and cor-
rupted, and that he isbecome a Partaker ofit Thus
are anfwered his Reafonings and Queflionings,
tioxa This Seed of Sin can be, and yet not the Per-
fons Sin> p. 121, 122, ^c. as the Reader by
Comparing may obferve. Only it is remarka-
ble, p. 121. where he feems to put a great Strefs
upon the Judgment of Augupn, and citing him.
he brings him in faying thefe Words (among 0-
thers) concerning Infants -, ShaU theyfin that are ^"^^"f* «^
under no Command ? Now fince they, who are un- ut"

"^
'

der no Commad, are under no Law (for everyLaw imports a Command) How will he reconcile
this Saying of his Holy Father, which he brings
as a Matter of Authority, with his accounting it
both foohfli and ftrange in me p. 119. to prove

Y 3 Chil'
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1679. Children are under no Law^ So that either theAu-

t/^V*^ thority of Auguflin he brings, is not to be re-
j.B.t;xY^n ^arded : or his Reafonings to prove Children un-
jn his own. c) ?

.
o i

i?nare» der a Law, that is, ^Cotnmand^ mutt be naught:

let him chufe which he will, and clear himfelf of

ImptTtinency. His Argument in this Page, That
as the Seed of Grace denominates a Man gracious^

even while not exerclfing Works of Grace
5 Jo the

Seed of Sin muft denominate a Man finful^ is but a

begging of theQueftion ; as in its Place will ap-

pear, when I come to treat of the Seed of Grace,

% 7. When he cometh
f.

123. n^ 18. to Reply
to m.y Anfwer to theirObjedlion, Roin, $. 12. a*

mong his preliminary Obfervations the firfi is ve-

ry proper, where he faith 5 // is obfervable, the

A^ chrlti^s Jpojfle makes Comparifon betwixt Adam and Chrift.

^etirf" I Anfwer ^ It is indeed fo : for as the Righteouf.

danhsun- ne/s of Chrift is not Imputed to Men for Jujlifi'

^S'l^tt cation^ until they Actually Join with it, or ap.
impurcd to prehend it by Faith, (as himfelf will acknow-

aai^djoS' ledge, fori fiippofe, by his accounting the Anti^

fngwithei- /7^;;i?M/?xHereticks, he will not with them affirm,
^-'' That Men are Juftified, before they Believe 5) fo

neither is the Unrighteoujnejs and Difobedi-

ence of Adam Imputed to Men for Condemnation^

until they Actually Join with it : But this Com-
parifon fpoils all his Dodrine. Then after he

has beg'd the Queftion a while by meer Allegati-

ons, affirming-, \{\^DoUrine tohefo clear fron the

Apoftle^s Words^ that it cannot be Ccntradicied,

-without doing Violence to the Text ^ he forms an
Argument thus ;

2/7.2/ Sin, which is Jo dejcribed to us by the A-

poflh\ that hejaith, it brought Death up'

on all Men ^ that Men Jinned by it^ and
were made Sinners^ even they who could not

cu yet actually Sin :, that thereby all became

guilty cf Death and of Condemnation ^

that
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that Sin by Imputation is the Sin of the 1679.
«j^^/^ Nature, included in Adam, andren-^^/'^^C^
dreth the whole Nature obnoxious to Death,
and to Condemnation. But

The fir ft Sin of Adam is defcribedto us by the

Apoflle, See. Ergo
That Sin is the Sin of Nature, l?V.

This Argument may perhaps fatisfy fuch, as

are already Profelites of this Tbeam : but will

not Convince one, that either believes other
tvays, or doubts ^ fince the Major is a meer beg-
ging of the Qiieftion. And if any thing be a
foiflinginoi Words to the Text, this muft be it :

fincehefoifls'in the Thing in Debate, and Words
not in the Text, fuchas [_Even they, who could not j. b.u^h
MS yet aUually Sin'] and joineth them with the|"|^^°/„'^^°^

Words of the Text without diftindfion, and not as deceive hil

an Interpretation 5 that his unwary Reader may ^^*^^'"'

Conclude them to be of the Text. And yet the
Man has the Impudence in the fame Page to Ac-
cufeme of Intolerable Boldnefs, 2sfoiJfing W'ords
into the Text^ while I exprefly fhew, it is but an
Interpretation, by faying, That is. Sec, fo much
is he blinded with Self Intereft: But I am Con-
tent,^ there be neither Addition, nor fo much as
Confequence made ufe of. Let him fhew me the
plain Scripture, that faith, Infants are guilty of
Adam'j Sin ^ If he fay, // muji be neceffarily in'-

ferredfrom thefe Words [in whom all have finned'^
I fay, it as neceffarily follows, that it is only to
be underftood oi all that could fin, which Infants
could not', as not being under any Law, as I have
above proved, and Augujiin (whom he fo much
Reverenceth ) doth affirm, if his Citation from
him be true. And therfore finding this to pinch
him, he brings it up again/?. 126. where bringing
me in faying, Infants are under no Law, he an-
fwers 5 But the jipoftle faith the Contrary : He

Y 4 would
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1679 would have done Charitably to have told me
V'V'v,^ Where ? That I might have obferved it. What he

pr^o'flds'Af- ^^'*^h 1" ^^^s, as well as the former Page in anfwer
fertioii or to my Affirmation, that s^'S may relate to Deaths
infant. under

^^J that It's imderftood [z/p^/2 which OccafwnMan
JlnncS^ urging Abfurdities by the like Applicati-

on of Chriit'sRighteoufnefs-, is folved by a feri-

cus Obfervation of the Comparifon, asftatedby

iBebetv/ixt Chrift and Adatn. His arguing from
Children's Dying doth not conclude, until he

whether pjfove Death Jimply confidered^ necejjarily to infer

deTth Guilt /> the Fart} dying, of which I have fpokea
?rgutsGuiic before. P. 126. n. 20. to my Anfwer to FfaL 51.
in lem.

^ alledged by them, wherein I fliew, that D4'
vid faith not, My Mother conceived me finning-^

and therefore it proves not his Ailertion. His

Reply is (after he has given a Scoff ) It quite croj-

Jetb David's Defign: But why fo ? becaufe in

that Pfalm he expreffeth his Sorrow and Humili-

ation for his Sins ? And what then } Might not

David Lament upon that Occafion, that he was
i]ot only a Sinner himfelf, but alfo came of fuch,

as were fo ? But when I urge this Place further,

iliev/ing, their Interpretation would make In-

fants guilty of the S\n of their Immediate Pa«

rents, lince there is no mention here of Adam 5

His Anfwer to this is a Repetition of his own Do-

ctrine: A rare Method of Debate, very ufual to

him ! Aud then taking it for granted, he afics

rpe ^ Whether thh originated Sin (of vvhich hefup-

pofed David fpake, for he never offers to prove it,

though it be the JMatter in DebateJ catne fro}7i an

other Original than Adam ? What he affirmed

here of my infinuating Marriage-Duties to be

Sin, is but afaifeConjcdure : But as to the Hurt,

and Lofs, tliat Man got by Adajn, which I a-

fpribe to no other Origmal Qa-shemgno 31anichee)

J fpake before. But he ihould firfl prove, be-

^prehe obtrude fuch things upon otjiej:s(and I de-

flre
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fire yet to be informed of him) In what Scripture 1677.
he reads of Original Sin f* And whether, if the ^-"^VS^

Scripture be the only Rule, he cannot find Words
in it fit enough to Exprefs his Faith ? Or muft he
liiift for them elfe where >

f 8. Pag. 127. N. 2 J. He urges FauPs faying, tHc wages

The Wages of Sin is Death
-^

and to my faying
j|J;h,*pro-

[' This may be a Confequence of the F^^; but vedEtanaU
* that thence it cannot at all be Inferred, that I-
* niquity is in all thofe that are fubjed to Death]
he faith 5 It is in plain Terms (but mj Modefty
dare not Jpeak it out) to fay^ the Apoftlefpeaketb
not Truth, Anfw. Is not this to take upon him
to judge of another Man's Heart, which elfe-

where he counts a great Prefumption ? And why
takes he no notice, or gives he no Anfwer to the
Abfurdity I (hew, followed from thence, Tmce the
whole Creation received a Decay by Adam\ Fal],

and yet we fay not, Herbs and Trees are Sinners ^

And while he would make-out this great Charge
of my Contradicting the Apoftle, he forgets the
Half of his Bufinefs, which is To prove^ the A-
poJUe meaned in that Place Natural Death, and
not Eternal^ fince the Apoftle oppofeth it there
to Eternal Life : And Eternal Death he will con-
fefs, is the Wages of Sin, which the Apoftle
fhews they ihun by JefusChrift's obtaining £'f^r;i?4i

tife-^ whereas Natural Death they do not avoid.
Likewife he fliould have proved, that all the
Scriptures mentioned by him, p. 128. are meant
of Natural Death 5 which he will not find very
eafy. As for his citing Death, as mentioned by
the Apoftle, i Cor, 1 5. the Apoftle's Words, Ver.
"yS, Confirm, what I fay. That Death is only a
Punifhment to the Wicked, not to the Saints:
For the Words are, The Sting of Death is Sin 5 io
where Sin is taken away, there Death has no-*
Sting ^ and that; is the Saints Vidory. Now he
cmo.ot apply this to Infants, without fuppofing,

that
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1679. that they haveSin-, which were to beg the Que-
O'^V"^ ftion. And whereas he afks, Whether Death be

Isi VuniJJ^ment for Sin ? I anfwer, that I faid

not fo^ neither is that needful for me to affirm,

feeing it is fiifficient, if it be not always a Pu-
nifhment of Sin : Which if it be not, it cannot
be Concluded, that hecaufe Infants die, there-

fore they muft be Guilty of Sin, Since then the

Abfurdities he after urges, follow from his Sup-

pofition. That Death is no Vunifhment for Sin

(which I fay not) they do not touch me. He
judeth, /?. 128. n. 22. That 7 run wilder, than
Papifts, infaying^ ' We will rather admit the fup-
* pofed Ablurdity of faying, AU Infants are Saved,
* to follow from our DoSrine, than with them
* fay. That inmirahle Infants Perifh Eternally^ not
^ for their own, but only jor Adam^s Fau/t : This
he reckons a Contradiding of my Do&ine of

Chrifl's dying for all, faying, I here grant, That

veSou'; '^^ Infants will be faved without Chrijl What hor-

chrifij.B'sxibleLieis this? Where fay I, That all Infants wiU
horrible Lie.

^;^^ /^y^i Without Chrijl ^ If he fay, it is by Con-
fequence, that I fay fo, (which he mufi needs do,

or elfe be an impudent, unparallel'd Lyar) then

he infers it eitlier from my faying, Chrifl died for
aR: Therefore if all Infants areSaved, it muft be

without Chriff -, or that, If all Infants be faved,

Chrift cannot have died for All: for one of thele

twomufi:be, If I Contradid: my felf But fuch

Confequences are only fir for fuch an Author, as

feems to have abandoned all Senfe of Honefty and
Chriftian Reputation, and refolves/?^/- Fas aut ne-

fas, and without Rhiine or Reafon fas the Proverb

is) tobefpatter his Adverfary. As for his adding.

They that have no Sin, have no need of a Saviour

tofive them from Sin, He overturns it all by afk-

ing me, (in which alfo lies the Pinch of his

Matter) Since laifirm they have a Seed of Sin in

them^



tbemy which is called Death and the old Man, how 1679.
canthey put-ojf thh^ and fing the Song of the Re- O^v^
deemed^ which all that enter into Glory, muji do?
Does not this then Ihevv, I believe, they have need i^?fantsaro

of Chrift^ as a Saviour, who diedfor them, to deli chHcl^wha

ver them from This ? And is not the Contradidion ^»edtor

his own in urging this Queftion ? Which I thus^
*^"^*

Anfwer : How are thofe he accounts EleQlnfantSy

Saved, whom he affirms to be really Guilty of
Adam\ Sin, and fo in a worfe Condition, than
I affirm Infants to be ? (for he will not fay with
Fapifis and Lutherans, that the Adminiftring of
that they call the Sacrament of ^tfp/i/>;?, does it?)

When he Anfwersthis, hewillfolve hisownArga-
ment. To infinuate, Thatfome Infants are dam-
ned, he afketh me , What I think of thofe of So-

dom, Judev,-]. the Words are thefe: Even of So*

dom and Gomorrah, and the Cities about them in

like manner giving thcmfelves over to Fornication^

and going ajter ftrange Flefh, are fet forth for an
Example, fuffering the Vengeance of Eternal Fire,

But it is ftrange, the Manfhould be fo defperate*

ly audacious, as to proclaim his own Sottilhnefs

to the World ; Is there a Word here of Infants ?

Is not the veryP.eafon of fuffering the Vengeance

of Eternal Fire giVQV), becaufe of theit giving (^{^^^^^*

themfelves over to Fornication? Which Reafonij'c.not*

could not touch Infants. Pag. 129. he thinks, Ifhei/paf
wrong Zuinglius upon the Credit of ihtCouncil ofthers tranf-

Trent', but if the Council oi Trent wronged Zu^^f^^^^l
inglii^, in Condemning him for that he was not
guilty of, He and his Brethren have the Honour
to have their Judgment approved by that Coun-
cil, while ours is Condemned : And let him re-

member how he ufeth to upbraid me with Affinity
with Fapifts \ yea, in this very Chapter upon lefs

Ground. Pag. 130. he goes about to prove his

Matter from feveral Scriptures 5 but how ihallow-

Ij the Reader may eafily obferve. ( i. ) He citeth

Gen.
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1679. Gen. 6, 'y, Man^s Thoughts are evil continually:

^O^"*^ What then ?• Are Infants therefore Guilty of A-

dam\ Sin? That's the Thing in Queftion ? But
the Hebrew fignifies a puritiis, from their Infancy:

What then? How proves that the Cafe? I do not

deny, hutChi/dren may become guilty of Sin ve-

ry early-, but the Queftion is, Whether they be

guilty of Adam'j Sin even in their Mother"*s Womb ?

And hereby we may fee, he thinks not their Verfi*

on fo exadjbut J. B. muft take upon him to correal

it, to help himfelf at a dead Lift^ as they fay.

The fame way is Anfwered the other Scriptures,

that follow, Ezek, 16. 4. Matth, 15. 19. Eph, 2. 3.

which are yet more impertinent 5 as the Reader
hj looking to them may fee, and I might eafily

by examining them particularly ihew^^ if it were

not, that I ftudy Brevity, and delight not to

glory over the Man's Impertinency. And though
ir.fantsPe. Infants Perifhed in the Flood, and that was

rSpmvet brought upon the Men and Women that Sinned,
not them for their Iniquities •, yet it v/ill not follow thence,
^'^^'

that Infants are Guilty of Sins, until he better

prove, that Natural Death is always., and to all,

the Wages of Sin : Albeit I confefs with the Apo»

Hie, Etcrnorl Death is. And indeed, if thefe In-

fants were puniihed at all, it muft have been for

the Sins of their Immediate Parents-, which he

will not affirm, flnce the Flood is not faid to have

come for Adam's Sin, but for their own ^ So this

Inftance clearly overturns his Affertion. I leave

to the Reader's Judgment the Scriptures not men-
tioned at length, but fet dov/n by him, in this

to judge, whether they prove the thing in Debate,

to wit, That Injants are guilty of Adam'j Sin ?

The Citations out of Auguftin and O?/^/;/ brought

by him in the next Page i-?i. the Reader may al-

fo judge of, (in cafe they be truly cited, which I

cannot Examin at prefentj whether they have
Weight
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proved from Scripture. The Words of Eliphaz ^>'VV.
(Job 15. 14J fpeak of a Man^ not of a Child

-^

and therefore not to the Purpofe : Neither do I

believe, though the Spirit of God gave a Relati-

on, of wrhat£yi/?Z?^c faid, that we ought to build

our Faith upon his Affirmations. Next he urges

Gen. C. 5. V. 9. ^/?i Adam begat a Son in his

own Likenefs, after his Image ^ but this would
prove Adam's Sons as Guilt/ of all Sins, as that

firft, which he denied , or let him Ihew a Ground
for fuch a Diftin6tion. And thus is further an-

fwered, what he faith next Page. Gen. 17. 14.

where it is faid, The Alan-child that ps Uncircum- cfrcftmclfi-

cifed, JhaUbe cut-off-^ which he thinks fo ftrongj^oaSt
that in a Vapour he defires me to Chew my C/^^^uiky.

upon it : For if this Cutting off was a Punifh-

ment of thefe Children for Sin, it muft be for

that of their immediate Parents, who negledtedta

Circumcife them -, which Adam could not do, and
therefore could not Sin in omitting it *. And fince

he will not fay this, he can Urge nothing from
that Place. He faith, The Fathers ufed to make

ufe of the Words of Chrift^ Joh. 3. 5. Except a

Man be born of Water ^ See. But their ufing it

was upon their Miftake, that Baptifm took away
Original Sin s and that therefore Infants Unbapti-
zed could not be Saved. That Regeneration is need- ^^^^'^^''

Jul to Injants^ I deny not ^ and whereas he aikSjfants.

How they are Regenerate? I anfwered that before,

afking him. How thofe he accounts Eled Infants,

whom he confeffes to be guilty of AdamV Sin^ are

Regenerated He confeffes. The Fathers Argu-
ment, taken horn fprinkling Infants with Water,
(which they and he falfely call Baptifm,) will con-

clude nothing againjl me. But fince he names here
Initial Sacraments m the Plural Number, wliich
the Fathers made ufe of -^ it feems, they had fome
iriore, than Baptifm; And fince he and his Bre-

thren-
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i679« thren make ufe of no more as Initial^ bat Baptifm,

^-^V"^^ it feemshe differs from them, in what thejr judg-

ed Needful here, as well as the Quakers. I have
fhewn above, how I EvitebothContradidingmy
felf, as to Univerfal Redemption, and Excluding
Infants from the Benefit of Cbriji's Death. And
as for his laft Queftion, Wherein did Chrifl Excel
other Infants^ if they be born without Sin ^ (he

fhould have faid, not guilty of Sin-^) I Anfwer:

Binh w^th-
-^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ "° Seedoi Sin in him, as other In-

outsin, andfants have ^ and that not only, but he had no-

othefin^
°^
^^^"S °^ ^^^^ /r^^/^z/^/jT and PropenJ/ty toyield to the

lantsdiffer. Evil Influence thereof, as other Infants: But was
in greater Strength^ Glory and Dominion over It,

than Ada7n^ even before he Fell. This fhews

his Friviledge above others, and in nothing Con-
tradidteth, what I have faid before.

SECT. VL

Wherein his Seventh and Eighth Chapters of
Reprobation and Univerfal Redemption
are Ccnftdered^

H !• T N his Seventh Chapter of Reprobation he

X Exfpatiateth himfelf at great length in

large and tedious Homilies, which will make
my Reply the fhorter, who look not upon it as

ixiy Concern to anfwer them •, becaufe thefe Con-
troverfles are largely handled by others, and what
is faid by him, is abundantly Anfwered : Yet if he
will aflirm,he has faid fomething that is new uport

this Theam, and point to it, it is like, it may
noL want an Anfwer. And indeed, the Reader
may obferve him much pained and ftrain^d to

put a fair Face upon thefe foul Dodrines 5 and
though what he faith here, may be, and (it is

moft



moft probable) is to be underflood of the Reafon 1679.
he gives in his Epiftle^ in being fo large, be- ty'VNi
caufe of the Oppofition of others befides fa-
kers (and alfo, becauf^ I touched thefe Things
but paflingly, as being a Theam much Debated,

and Common to us with others) I might pafs it

by, with a Reference to thofe Authors, who
largely Treat of them ^ yet I will take notice,

of what he faith in dired Anfwer, to what by me
is Affirmed. And j^rji, a^ for his Accufation of

mCi as not being pojitive and punBual enough^ in

fetting down my Judgment of the Decrees oj Ele-

Sionand Reprobation, It is of no Weight : All do

at times confefs, That it is not fafe nor proper^

too curioufly to Inquire into the Decrees of God
j

though this Man drve into them, and be as pofi*

tii^e in telling the feveralCaufes of them, as if he
were upon the Secret Cow\'iQAoi\hQ Almighty I £

judge, I have faid that which Ts needful and fuf-

ficient, to wit, ThatCr^J caUeth Every Man
£^^-^°ryMaL^'

77 xsohere to Repent and be Saved through Faith in to Repen-

Jefus Chriji, who tafted Deathfor Every Man^
^'^^safvatlo?

h given for a Light to inlighten the Gentiles, ^/^c/ who has not

to be God's Salvation to the Ends of the Earth : And
^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

therefore that Every Man ought to apply himfelf Damned. •

to Repent and Believe, and Obey, without be-

lieving that God h^sfore-ordained him to be Dam-
ned \ and therefore has with-held from him Grace
and Power to do, what he finds himfelf Com-
manded and Obliged to do: Which if it were true,

as he fuppofeth it to be of mojl Men, there can be
no Reafon, Whythey ought not to believe the Truth.

If he fay, they either ought or need not, becaufe

they know it not •, Let him remember, what
Pains he has been at in the former Chapter to

prove. That Ignorance of a Truth doth not take

^atpay the Obligation of believing it : So he muft ei-

ther overturn all, or be Content, this Abfurdi-

ty flick to his Doctrine. As for his faying, That

the
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1679. the Oppo/ers of it do arraign God, a?2d give a Sigfi

\y*\r^ of their Pride and Arrogancy, hecaufe they cannot

co772prehend it with their corrupt and Blind Under^
jhindings 5 it is but a fiily begging of the Que-
ftion : And fuppoiing it to be true, thus every
hupojier might Intrude upon Sober Chriftians,-

Wild, Abfurd and Non-fenfical Notions, Con-
trary to God's Juftice and Mercys and becaufe
they would not accept of them, tell them^ Jhey
arraign God, are proundand arrogant y and not re-

ceiving the Truths becaufe not Comprehended by
their corrupt Underfiandings : Would not this^

thinks he, be wifely Reafoned? But pag. 135.;?. 5.

he thinks, / runfofurloufly againfl this Do^irine^

that I run myfelf Blind: And why fo > becaufe

1 fay, They affirjn^ That God did predeftinate to ^-

verlajiing Damnation the inoji Part of Men^ with-

out any Refpetl had to their Sin, only to demonftrate

the Glory of hk Juftice : And upon thishe Rants,

as a ridiculous and falfe Reprefentation of their

Meaning: But this Storm is quickly blown away,

vf'efiminder^^^
all his great Noife. For their Weftminfter Con-

confeffion fcffion of Faith faith Chap. 3. exprefly^ ' That

%lttj^2e'
'GOD ordained fuch, ds are not Eleded, for

are drdahi- ' DifhonouT and Wraths to the Vmife of his glori-

fif^mai.
* ^^^ Juftice : And the fame Confeifion faith in

the fame Chapter 5
' That nothing future^ or

' what was to come^ even as fore-feen by God, was
* the Caufe of God's Decree : and this himfelf alfo

affirms p. 137, 138, I2<p. What then is become of

all his Boaft?<But if he place it here, and fa}^^

Sin became the Caufe ^ fcfoon a^^ To demonftrate

the Glory of his Juftice, became the End ^ andi

thercjore (they fay) It wasfor their Sin hefo decre-

ed : This may ferve for a Rattle to pleafe Fools

and Children ^ but not fuch as are fpiritually

Wife, and look more narrowly unto things

:

iince thcyfomanifeftly contradiii themfelves, tel-

ling -, 5//?, nor any future thing is not the Caufe of
God's
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God 's Decree ^ and yn in a few Lines, That God i6-i<^.

Ordained or Decreed 3len to Wrath jor their Sin^Ky^^f^
to manifeji the Glory of h^ Juftice : Which is

as much as to fay, God decreed Men to be damned
without refpedl to Sin:, and yet he decreed t\\Qm

to be Damned for their Sin: How makes he this

hang together by Scripture-Proofs? Be/Ides all

will contefs, that the Caufe of all God's Decrees

is his own Glory, which is exerted in his Divine
Attributes, whereof Juflice is one, fo that this

muft be a Caufe, before Sin can have any Place to

be a Caufe ^ ilnce they deny, it has any. He
tells me, p. 1 36. n, 5. That the Orthodox have wril^

ten copioufly on this Subje&^ and very far above wy
Reach ; There v/as the lefs need then for him to

write fo many Pages upon it: which mull: be lit=-

tle, but a Tranfcribing out of their Writings
j

unlefs he think, he has written more accurately

and copioufly than any of them (which I judge

he will hardly affirm*) I might eafily, if I

would, trouble the Reader with a tedious DiA
courfe, alfo tranfcribe an Anfwer out of thofe,

who write Copioufly againfi thefe his fuppofed

Orthodox (but truly Heterodox) Men ^ but I rather

chufe to pafsit by, (not aitedting to be Admired
for the Bulk of my Writings) but to come to what
he faith diredtly in Anfwer to me, which is the

Bufinefs properly in Hand.
^2. After he has premifed, what he thinks

meet, he comes p. 145. /?. 12. to take notice ot

what I fay ^ and firft ^ wherein I mifreprefenttheniy

in zvhich, he faith, heha-ffound no lefs than tvcelvs

Untruths: But how untrue this Aflertion is^ iliall

fhortly appear. The firft is, that I fay, God
for perfeUing of this (that is, for bringing this

Decree to pafs) did appoint, that thefe 7nileYable

Souls ft)ould necejjarilyfin'^ this he faith is a Mi^
flake: But if the Teftimony of Calvin^ Zanchi-

us^ ^ifcator d,n^ others citea by meCwhofe Tefti-

^ Z . monies
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1679. monies rauft have more Weight than His, to

^^y'V^ prove the Calvin'ifts Principles in this) do not
caiyinifls pj-Qve thisto be a Miftalce, then I m.ay Conclude,

That God that 2 and 7, malces not 5. Calvin faith, That
PredetH- Qcd ;7^/ ^/7/)' predeftinated Men to Sin, A/^/ to the

Tos\n, and Caufes of it, which is Sin : The Reader may look
tothecau- the Other PafTage of it in my Apology, Several
esot It.

^^ j^.^ othev Untruths (p. 144. J he builds upon
fappofing, that I infinuate, That they believe,

the Gofpei is once preached to every Ferjon^ That
every Reprobate had the Knowledge oj Chrift, and
that God had given to every one, that heareth the

Gof^iel^ fuficientGvciceto embrace it: But truly,

I was never fo Mad, as to Infinuate, they believe

thefe things , for not believing of which I Con-
demn them. Neither will his Pedanti/m upon the

Word Suhtrahendo make it out ^ fince to With-

draw ox Ifith hold may be fiiid of things that Man
never had, without any great Impropriety : And
yet, according to him, all Men had a Will and
Power to obey God's Law in jidam-^ To his Or-
daining, Adam fJjould Fall, was even in that

Senfe a Withdrawing of what they once had in

their Federal Head, according to his Phrafe and
Notion. Another of his alledged Miftakes is,

that I fay, T/;r^ ^#W/;, God did decree^ Menjhould
not obey -, but whether thefe PaiTages I cited out of
their Authors, do not make out this, the Reader

may judge
^ yea, his ConfeJJion doth afcribe the

With'holding of Mercy, which is the Means, to A-
gree to the Decree of Reprobation \ fothat all the

Fig-leaf- Coverings, whereby this Man would
fain (belter this Opinion contrary to their Pub-

lick Confefjions of Faith, and pofitive Sentences of

their Chief Doclors, are too ihort and narrow to

hide the Uglinefs of it. He Confefleth, the An-
tients fay little of this, before Juguftin : I

never fo ufed their Tefiimony, as to build my
Faith upon it, or to rejed; their Dcflirine meerly

for
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for it's Diffent from them, which he Infinnates^ 1679.

and yet to his own Self-Contradidion confefTeth ^^'^'''N^

I fay, Iwould not much regard all that, if it had a-

vy Ground in Scripture. And he denies not his U-
nion with the Dominicians : And that he may y. g.Rei^j,

fliew, how little he cares for good Company, he '-'^'"g ti^e

willingly Rejedeth the Chief and Firft Re/or- "^tlf^^t^

mers^ to wit^ the Lutherans
-^ whom (according ^eri.

to his Charity) he denieth fo much as the Name
of Reformed Prote[}ants,

% 5. Page 146. n, 16. He cometh to prove.

That this DoQrine maketh not God the Author of
Sins but ^e laboureth here like aMan in a Sweat,
and giveth fo little of a direct Anfwer, as fcarce

deferves a Reply; Such as amounts to this, being

by way of Retortion, That ;/ / acknowledge^

God fore-faw Sin, permitted it, and might have
hindredit'^ I tpHI make God the Author oj Sin too:

But I deny the Parity^ and he has forgotten to

prove it. His other Anfwer is from the Authori^
ty of Cicero and P/autt/s, who oppofe Author to

Vijfuafor •, and then he afketb. Whether they fay^
Godperfwadeth any Man to Sin ^ But Zanchius^ one lanchyhtt^

of their Dodors, faith. He moves the Thief to '^ZT'n.)
Aill'y and that he finneth, God putting, yea, fore- God moves

inghimtoit: And fure, that's more than /'^/-/k?^^-^^];^^'^'^

ing. But the Poor Man muft be at a low Ebb,
when he is forced to goto the Heathens (of whom
he has expreffed, he has fo mean Thoughts) for a
Shelter to his Dodrine ! Atlaft, to come off with
fome feeming Credit, he defires me to Confute
the Apoftle, Rom, 9. 11, 12, n. becaufe that he
thinks, horn that, as much as from their Dodrine
this Charge may be Inferred^ but here he doth on-
ly beg the Qeftion. He and I do both Agree,
That the Apoftle makes not God the Author of Sin j

but it doth not thence follow, That their Do-
drine doth not Infer it •, Uncefrom the poiitive
Saying of their Dodors and the Dodrine it felf

Z a it
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ithe

1679. it is manifeft : as is more largely fhewn in my
t*/W; Apology i

and this remains yet by him to be Re-

moved. For his defiring me to Refute the Apo-

ftle, is no more Anfwer, than if to all his Argu-

ments in his Book I fhould only fay, Confute the

Scripture^ which Contains our Dodrine \ ani

therefore difpute no more againft us^ until thou

firfi do that : Would he reckon this fufficient >

As fortheir Mifapprehenfions of Rom, 9. he may
find them Refuted in many Authors, that have

written upon that Subjedt ^ particularly in the

Examination of Weft. Confeft. of Faith, Chap. 5.

to which I refer hiin. To the Citations I give

him of their Authors, making God the Author

SitJ^ he faith ^ If they give mdre Ground^ than

le very Expreffions of Scripture^ he will not own
them : And what then ? The Confequence is but

very fmall 5 whether he will ox not. It is enough
for me, that I have fliewn the Abfnrdity of their

Dodlrine, which even by the Teftimony of their

Chief Dodors makes God the Author of Sin 5 un-

lefs he will reply, All this u nothings hecauje /,

J. B. viiU not own them : And if to lay. He that

forceth another to do a things ^ the Caufe and An*

thor of it'^ Who, without Contradidting their

own Reafon, can deny, they make God the Au-
thor of Sin ? As for the many Teflimonies of
Scripture brought by him, I own them^ and both

Agree^ they make not God the Author of Sin :

But that the Saying of their Divines doth it,

what is above laid doth Evince. Page 149. He
. . Cometh (but as may be obferved, Unv/illingly) to

DiSoif' Vindicate the JwofoldWiU^ they afcribe to God,
between the the oue Revealed, by which he commands Men
rii? Secret to Repent j and the otlier Secret, and quite Cok'

v^iWioiQoi.jrary : How is he pained here, the Reader may
obfcrve by his Ifs and Ands, thinking to turn it

by without any direct Anfwer. The Sum of

what



what he faith, refolves in this, That the Purpofe 1679.

of God ii not of the /a?fie Nature with his Com-^-^^V^^
mand: But what, if that Ihould be granted?

The Queftion is, Whether thef be quite Contrary,

and that in refpeft to one and th^fame Subjedt ? So

that, when a Man is Commanded by God to do a

thing, by his fecret Purpofe he is forced to do the

quite contrary ? P. i $0. n. 1 9. He comes to anfwer

my faying, That their Affirming, Man finneth

willingly^ will not avails becaufe, according to

them, hps Vropenfity of Inclination to Sin U necejfa-

rily hnpofed upon him by God : To this inftead of

Anfwer he refers me to Ro7?i, 9. of which before
5

and for want of Reafon he falls a Railings calls

me a proud ^uaker^ faying, / Agent the Devil'j-

Caufe : But whether that be to Remove my Oh-
jedion, or Vindicate their Do£trine, the Reader

may judge. Page 151. w. 20. In Anfwer to my
Ihewing, their Dodfcrine is Injurious to God, be-

caufe itmaketh him delight in the Death of a Sin-

ner (Contrary XoEz^eL 3;. ii. i Tim. 2. 3. 2 P<fr,

3.9.J he faith nothing diredly^ but would be

Retorting, That if 1 prove any thing from this^

then 1 mujl fay, That God did ahfolutely decree^

that all Men jhould be Saved
'^ but I deny this Confe- y-S'sfiiiy

quence. Albeit it is Injurious to God, to fay, i^^vS"^^"
decreeth that^ which he declareth to take no De- turned.

light /»; it will not follow, that it is Injurious to
him, to fay, He permitteth^ what he delighteth not

in. For on all Hands itisconfefTed, he permittetb
Sins andyetonnohand, that he J^//^J/^//;inSin :

So that this Injurioufnefs of their Doctrine to God,
is no ways removed by him ^ albeit he would fain
be mincing and covering it, faying. They do notfay.
That God purpofes to punilh atiy not for their Sins,
but 7neerly to fatisfy hk own Bleafure : But fuch
iilly Shifts muftonly fatisfy blind Men. Do not
they fay, God purpofed to damn many to Eternal
Torment,^ and that Sin -k no ways the Caufe of thk

Z 3 Pur-

vaiion>over-
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1679. Purpofe^ And will he fay, to be Eternally Tor-
^y'VNJ mented is no Punifliment ? And was not this a

Pnrpofe to pnniih Men, and not for their Sin >

Hisalledging in this Page, that this is not Injuri-

ous to Chrift'sJ/<fJ/j/z^;/, is upon the Suppofition,

that Cbriji died not for AU-^ which comes after to

be Examined.

^\ 4. Pag. 152. n. 22. He comes to prove.

Their Dodrine makes not the Go/pel a meer Mock
^

as I iliew it did^ by propo/ing the Offer of Salvd'-

tion to raany^ who yet by an Irrevocable Decree
are Excluded from receiving any Benefit by It:

And to this he gives the Inftatice of Mofes being
7. Bhia. fent to Pharaoh^ whofe Heart was Hardned ^ and

-/haraohu Jfii^h to the People of IfraeU to make their Ears
Hearthard- heav)^ andflvut their Eyes^ with others of likelm-

%'es%:ity pf^ft- But this is eafily Anfwered, confidering I

grant, many Men Out-live the Day of God's Vi-
iitation to their Soul, and are juftly Hardned

^

and yet the Offers of Mercy and Peace is no Illu-

tion, becaufe they were once in a Capacity to

have by it Received it. Bi]t bethinks here, he
has gotten me in a Contradidlion ^ becaufe he
fuppofeth, thati willingly grant, That the Light

within may continue to Exhort fuch to Repent and
Turn^ whofe Day of Vifitation is expired: But it

is no Wonder, the Man's Arguments are weak^

that are built upon fo groundlefs Suppofitions.

For I will never grant, that the Operations of the

Light are every way the fame in Man after^ as

they were before his Days of Vifitation were Ex-

pired : For albeit i^/^r^ they judge, reprove and

Condemn for Sin, yet this is accompanied with a

gentle Drawing and Invitation to Life \ but that

he has this afterwards, I utterly deny: as is clear

by Chrift's Weeping over Jerufalem. To prove

P. \%i. that this their Dodtrine is not Injurious

to CbfiiW Propitiatory Sacrifice^ by making it a

great Judgment and Plague to many, he afks
:,

Muft



Muft not Chri/i l;e for the Fall of wany in Ifrael, 1670.

Luk, 2. 54. citing other Scriptures of the like^.^^.'^^

Import: Anjw. All this urgeth nothing, but up-

on Suppofition, that all thefe never had a Day of

Vifitation ; So that he doth but beg the Queftion.

His fuppoied ContraiitTion^ which he repeats again

here, is before removed. P. 154.;?. 2 5;. To prove,/ /;<?/>

DoQrine putteth not Men in a worfe Condition than

Beviisy he faith ^ Devils are under no Offer of Mer-
cynov?, and hear not the Go/pel : But is not this a

pretty Solution i* Whereas he confefTeth, this Of-
fer of Mercy and Hearing is no Advantage, nor

was ever intended to Advantage thofe who are

Damned ^ and therefore fore- feeing the V/eaknefs

of this, he brings-in mv Words, where the Pinch Men pat in

of the Matter lies, to wit, Devih had once a PoJ- dition thaT'i

ftbility of flanding^ but fo not Men, according to i^^vijs by/.'

their Doctrine : To this he has no Anfvver*, butpo^dai
That all Mankind once flood in Adam. But did

not God decree, that Adam ihovM fall ^ Let him
anfwer me this diredly : Where then was their Ca-
city of Handing, or his either ? If he fay, not j

let him take home^ his own Reafonings, that

fomething came to pnfs^ which God decreed not^

and confequently, according to him, fore-faw
not. But fuppofe, this Difficulty were folved

^

let Men of Senfe and Reafon judge, VJhtihet Men
be not put by their Dodrine into a worfe Condi-

tion, than Devils^ while they affirm, That De-
vils had once a Standings andfcU by their own^ per-

fonal Difobedience and Prefumption \ but Men had.

only a Standing //7 Adam, jeUby his Alt., and not by

any of their own ^ all of them., before they had a Be-

ing., and many feveralThoufand Tears before. But
to befool his Reader he faith in the End of this

Paragraph, Their Do^rine k confonant to that

Rev. 22. 17. and whofoever will, let him take

of the Jf^aters of Life freely : and this he repeats

in the End of the next Paragraph. But how de-

ceitful he is in this^ cannot be hid from the under-

24 Hand-
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1679. flanding Reader •, fince that Invitation fignifies

O^.^N^ nothing to thofe, that are by an Abfohite Decree

Excluded from the Benefit of it^ and is but to

deal vvitli futh invited Ones, as the Poet feigned
The Exam- of Tt2.'7/"^'///x, who vvas up to the Chiu in Water, but

"rt^vsjan- reftrained from Drinking : which he takes notice
it^/«=5iurtherQf^ as objecwcd hj me, p. 155. and labours to re-
^^^^^' move it, but in vain. What he faith to that End,

Refolvesin this Queilion % Have Heathens ^r Re-

probates 04 great a Befire to Salvation^ oi Tanta-

lus hai of Drinkingl And what, if they had
not ? The Compariion is not impertinent : for he,

that hal'h refolved to ftarve a Man, whether he

do it by hindring him to Eat, or by deftroylng

his Stomach, that he has no Appetite, and there-

fore doth Perilli, doth equally contribute to his

Death. And the like doth their falfe Dodrine
moil: Injurioufly afcribe to God. As tor the Scrip-

tures here brought by him, fuch as; AU Men
have not Fciiib, 2 TheiT. 3. 2. and others of thel

like Import, they are not tohis Purpofe^ for the

'^nsmed.'''
Q_^e^^io'^^s not, Whether AllMenbaVe the Exer-

cile of thofe Gifts, that lead to Salvation ? but

Whether the Moft oj Men be by an Irrevocable

Decree, before they had a Being, yea, from all

Eternity Secluded from, all Means of obtaining

tliefe Gilts, that they may ht Sjved
-^
and tha£

becaufc Ordained to be Damned^ albeit by the

GOSPEL as the Revealed ?/7Z/and Command cf

G I), Invited to Repent and be .S ^ V EI).

% 5. Now I come to his 8//; Chapter of Unl-

verfal Redemption-^ where 1 ihall not have much
ado for many Pages. For after, according to his

CuRom, hehasintroduc'dhim>fe]f with Railing

nnd Reproaches^ and that in the flril4Pages he has

told the Various Opinions of thofe, that hMUni-
verfal Rede??jption, and at lallhis pu;/;, as concei-

ved in the lfeftn:infter'ConjeJJ2ort of Faith
-^
hego-

pth about to ^)rovc, That there is No Univerjol
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Redemption, and that u\iim x\\\s Medium : That 1679.
there was a Covenant betwixt God and the Media- '-'" '~vJ

tor, which would be dejiroyed by fuch, of aJ]ert^,l;^Zl-^^^

thts Univerfal Redemption ^ /^^^-j///?, according univeriaJ

to them, It might have fallen out notwithftanding'^''^'"'^^"'"'

that EternalJranfaUion, that not one Ferfon Jhould
befaved. Upon this he enlarges, endeavouring
to ihew the Abfurdity of it both from Reafon '

and Scripture, unto Page 104. All which touch- -

eth me not at all, who do not fay. That Chrift
by his Death purchafed a //(f^-r Vojjihility (againfl
which he battereth through all thefe PagesJ fince

I have exprefly affirmed, and he himfelf obferves
it, that Chrift's Death purchafed not only a Suf-

ficiency of Grace for All •, but alio fuch a Preva-
lency for fome, by which they were necejjarily

brought to Salvation : andyet isfo Unjiifi: as to af-

firm, That I am for this Meer Pciiibility, fay-
ing, p. 178. ;;. 28. I embrace this Opinion with the
Armenians, and p. ij^.n, 20, he faith

—

Or of
thps Quaker faith, who in EffeEifaith, that it may
fo fallout, that there fliaU he no Application : Whe-
ther this be Malice, or Forgetfulnefs, himfeif befi:

knows. But this is fad, he feldom forgets to be
malitious 5 but often to be juft : Yet as to^the Bulk
of his Reafonings of that Matter, perhaps he
beftows them for the Confutation of thofe others
he fpeaks of, befides the §j4akers, againfl whom
he faith he writes -, who, if they judge it their

Concern, may Anfvver it. Yet in this prolix
Difputation he- has raft in fome Arguments,
which feem not only to urge againft this Meer
Poilibility, as he terms it 5 but alfo againft
QhrifVs dying for All'm any Refped (fuch as from
Page 169. N. 19. to Page 177.) But thefe are fiich, B^afint"'
asHisufually are, which only proceed upon x\itThatcbriSi

Q.ueftion's being begged. For whereas he faith, jtl/p^:?'
1'hat thofe^ for whom Chrifi died, he died to take a- piessins

wy their Sins':,lt is not denied : provided, they re- tnutf''
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1679. fift not the Grace purchafed thereby, fo that

tO/^ Faith and Repentance be wrought in them. But
he urges this in the following Page (\'jQ.)Jbat

fince this Non-performance of the Condition is a Sin,

// he diedfor all Sins, he muft have diedfor this alfo 5

and if there be another Condition i?nagined^ for that

too : and fo in Infinitum, I Anfwer s
This Reafoning

would infer thofe to be Saved by the Death of
Chrifl, who never Repent j efpecially with thofe

who judge. Men 771ay fin^
yea^ mufi fin all their

Ijife-titne^ andyethefaved: Neither doth the Ab-
furdity reach thofe, who affirm Chrifi^ to have ii*

edfor all, as to obtain Remiffion of Sins that are

pali, ?ci}AGrace fufficient to v/ork Faith and Re-
pentance 5 yea, and Reflore thofe that may Fall

into Sin after their Converfion, if not Refifted

:

And this is fufficient to infer, that Chrifl diedfor
all: Neither can that Abfurdity more reach them,

than the Apofile, who fpeaks of fuch, as Denied

the Lord that bought them. And iince the Evan-
gelift placeth the Benefit upon the Reception, fay-

^^^b^cneffr^"8'
£/// unto Oi many US received/;/;^, he gave

led by Power to become the Sons of God-^ all thefe Scrip-

Death? ^^^^" afterwards cited by him, fignifying the

Efficacy of Chrift's Blood, is not denied ^ they

themfelves Confefs, it was Sufficient, and of Va-
lue enough to have Redeemed every Mam but

that doth not hinder it from proving Ineffedual

to fuch, as will not Receive it^ asis abovelhewn.

fo^t^il^ya
^"^ therefore his Qiieftion (p. 172.) // Chriji di-

.lulvimt cd for the Sins of all Ferfons, how cometh it, that

wFV' ^"^
^^^^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^^ a^ually pardoned ^ is eafily anfwered j

'^

" Becaufe of their Non-reception of the Grace, by
which his Death ihould be made Effi?£tual to

them: And albeit this maketh Jvr^-iy/Z/ Author

of Condemnation, as himfelf will acknowledge \

yet not of Salvation : as ffiall after appear. His

next Argument (p. 174-) is, That // Cbri^ had
died



diedfor all Me/:, all Men Jhould he faved^ becaufe 1679,
he hath purchafed Faith and Salvation for all, for U'^VNJ
whom he has died:, and this he fuppofeth he has
Ihewn before : But his Confidence in his own Ar-
guments doth not Influence other Men ; I am yet
to fee, where he has proved any fuch thing.

The Scriptures he brings (fuch ^sRor??. 8. 32, 99,
&c.) to prove this, fpeak of thofe, who had

» really received the Grace, and in whom Regene-
ration was working by it •, and do indeed very
well prove, ih^iChrijl died for them-, yea, What
if I Ihould fay, hath purchafed them Grace preva-
lent to Salvation ^ Yet they will not prove, that
he has not died for others alfo, alfo that may mifs
of Salvation. Page 17^ N. 25, he faith ^ // js

confiderable, that no where in Scriptme we find it

exprefly affirmed. That Chrift died for all Men

:

iVhy then is all Trouble made ^ But is it not expref-
ly faid Heb. 2. 9. That wefeeJefHs^—That he by the
Grace of God Q)ould tafte Deathfor every Man ? Let
him tell us, what lefs that Importeth> Yea, if it be
not more emphatick to fay, Chrift tafled Death for
every Man,ihzx\ to hjfihrifl diedfor all Men ? It is

much, the Man would fo proclaim his Ignorance !

^ 6. After more of his tedious and fuperfluous
Reafonings againfl: this Meer Fojfibility (as he
calls it) he comes (p. 194. n. 48.) to overturn my
Grounds for Univerfal Redemption ^ and firjf^

in Anfwer to the Angels Song Luk. 2. 10. urged
hy me, wherein they hold forth the Coming of
Chrift, zs Tidings of great Joy to all People^ "^^^'^

oood rflf
*

(he faith) is to/hew, the Offer was to be made nom^^t^tto'T
to all Kindreds, Nations, tongues and I-^^guagesy^^^]l\^^^
And what then? It is not faid only fo, excluding I'^aiasT^^par-

all Particulars of thefe, fince the Word A L jL/^^^"^'^"^*

in the Common Acceptation Comprehends every
Particular, as well as aU Sorts 5 and he lliould have
given fome Reafon from Scripture, why he re-

llricts it here; But inftead of that, he Contra-

dicts
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1679 dids himfelf in the very following Words, fay-

U^'^N^ing; For he tvaito Reign over the Houfe of ]2iCQh-,

Luk. I. V. 13. for this, if it urge any thing, it

will Exclude his former Conceiiion , if it be not

Exclufive, he can prove nothing from it. Nei-

ther doth he, more pertinently alledgeT^to. i. 21.

That he wof tofave his Veoptefrom their Sins : For
that Scripture doth not fay, That he purchafed

not a Capacity for fome to be his People, who hy
their Refilling loll the Benefit offered them : How
often would. Ihave gatheredyou^—andye would not ?

faith Chriil, Mat. 2:^, 37. Luke 13. 34. He faith

further. This would not have been glad Tidings^ if
it had been a meer Vojfibility : But I affirm nofuch
thing. To my urging C/;r7/?'s CommiJJton^ Mark
16. 15. To preach the Gofpel to every Creature-^

and that of Paul, Col. i. 28. he faith : It will no
^nore prove. That Chrift diedfor all Men, than for
Devils and Beafts ^ Jor they are Creatures : But
how iilly and perverfe this Anfwer is, is eafily ap-

parent. For is it Lawful to Preach the Gofpel to

Beads and Devils >. Or is it as unlawful to preach

J. BHVu^ the Gofpel to any Men, as it is to do it to Beafts

cM'/^ and Devils > Button the Contrary: fince he will

commiinon not deny, but it is a Duty to preach the Gofpel

K'oftei ^° ^^ Men Indefinitely, yt'A, in this Place he ac-

toevcrv knowledges it, they being the proper Subjeds of

Son!'' it ^ fo that of themmuilbe underflood {every

Creature'] here mentioned. Page 196. N. 50. To
my arguing, The Gofpel inviteth all-^ and that it

would be a mocking of Men, if CbriJ} died not for

all, to command them all to believe, that Chrift

died for them : He faith 5 This is built upon an Un-

truths that the Gofpel doth not Command all, to whom
it is preached, to believe, that Chrill diedfor them r^

but only to flee to an Allfufficient Saviour, But

what's the Preaching of the Gofpel (efpecially in

his Senfe, even as a little before acknowledged by

him) butaDeclaring and Offering of SalvaUonto
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all, to whom it is Preached, Mercy and Good- 1679.

will through the Merits of Chrift, who died forU^'^V^J

them? Next, the Argument ftill holdeth good
^

If the Go/pel commands ^as he faith) to flee 20210

an AUJufficunt *Sav'KiLr : For unlefs it be poiTible

for fuch, who are fo Commanded, to do it, the

preaching of it to them is a mocking of them,
andthattopurpofe^ if this Impoflibility be Im-
pofed upon them by him, by whofe Command
the Gofpel is thus preached. The Example of

Mofes to Pharaoh, and Efaia^ to the Jews has

been before anfwered. He ends this Paragraph
begging the Qjieftion ^ As if the Gofpel could bs

[aid no where to be^ but where there is an outward
Difpenfation of it by the Miniflry of Men,

1[ 7. Pag. 197. n. 51. He confefleth. There is no

Scripture, that faith, Chriji hof not died for all

Men; 3,nd there 2s, thatfaith, He has tafted Death ^^h^i^^

or every Man: V/hich is rather more, and not a all, becaufc

Probation by Confequence only j as I havealrea ^^omman<iecf

dy Ihewn. Then he cometh to confider my Ar- aii^*^
°^

gumentfrom i Tim. 2. i, 3, 4-6.ihewing/ That
* Salvation cannot be Impoffibls for aU, fince we
* are co^iimanded to pray for ali-^ and that fince
* Chrift gave himfelf a Price of Redemption for
* all, it cannot be Impoffible, that all fhould bs

"faved: As is more largely Illuftrated in my
Apology.

^
Now how he is pained in Anfwer to this,

and in his Nibblings about the Particle [^//] even
unto Page 204. the Reader may eafiiy obferve.

Fir/the diftinguiflieth upon the Word Po^fjlble : It

is meant (faith heJ here of fuch a things £u may be,

abftra[fing from the Decree^ yea, in refpeEiofthe
Decree, the Contrary whereof is not decreed by
God', but not a thing fi7nplyfo. The Man it's like
thinks, he has found-out a very fubtil Diflincti-
on \ but it ferves for little, fave to ^liev/ his own
Confufion. Yoxto bepoffible, abflraHing from the
Decree, and with a refpeci to the Decree, is for

'

a thing
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1679. a thing to helmpoffible^ if Gc)d had not*decreed the

L/^V"^ Contrary •, and yet to be polHble, becaufe God has

not decreed the Contrary. But to leave this

Piece of confufed Pedantry ^ he denies. That we
7. B. de- may pray for every one^ becaufe John faith,

—

There

ISlxCmt ^s a Sin unto Death, 1 do not fay, ye ffJould pray

for it. But this is in plain Words to fay, The A-

pofiie Paul w.^^ deceived'^ and therefore h^ Brother

John reproved him : For the Man labours more in

this to make thefe Two Apoftles Contradict one
another, than to Refute me. But for all this we
fee, thay are no ways at Variance : We may pray

for all, becaufe all may in a day be faved\ though
when fome have out-lived that Day, it may not

be fit to pray for them : But if Salvation were by
an abfolute Decree made Impoffible for moft of

Men, it were Madnefs to pray for them. He
-and toglve thinks, it may as well be inferred. That we fhould

JSn?' g'ive Thanks for aU Men: This I fuppofe he reck-

ons Abfurd^ But why fo> May not Men give

Thanks to God for and in the Behalf of all Men,
for his Grace that he has given to all Men, and al-

fo for his daily Care and good Providence over

all Men ? That which he faith afterwards in ma*

V.J Words, amounts to this: That Men havepray-

ed allowably for that^ which by reafon of God's De-

cree zooj Impoffible^ and therefore may pray in

Faith for that, tt?^/V/? /i Impoffible.
^
Of this he

gives one great Inftance from Chrift's pra3nng j

-^chrift^s Save me from this Hour : Which is always with a

fb"7^i/''Submiffiion to God's TFilL But this may divers

w^/r<?wfbi<jWaysbe anfwered: for he has not proved, That
Hour, &:c.

chriJVs praying to fave hifn from this Hour, was in

him ^ real Defiling, ho^Ntvex Jubmlfftvely, thathe

might not undergo that, which he knew he came

into the World to do. Neither can this be Af-

firmed without importing, That Chrifl wa^ un-

willing to do his Father'*s Ifill, and defirous tofhun

if •, wliich to Aflirmwere Blafphemy-^ to Accufe
him



him, who in all things was found Willing and 1679.
.

Obedient. So that his Prayer was not a Defiring, tXVNJ
the thing might not be ^ but that he might be fa-

ved and preferved from being overwhelmed with

the Difficulties and Difl-refles, that in that Hour
did and might Attend Him : And in This his

Prayer was anfwered •, for albeit thefe Difficul-

ties were not Removed, yet he Triumphed oi^er

them. That a Man pray for the Life of his Fa-

ther or Friend, who notwithftanding dieth at

that Time, is not denyed^ but it will not thence

follow, that it was Impoffible, that thofe Pray-

ers could have been Anfwered. For to conclude

from the Events, that things could not have been

other w^ys, were to conclude, all things came to

pafs by a Stoical Fate : So that God himfelf v/ere

Agens necejjarium^ and to favour of Spinofa : razstoiat

Then it had been Impoffible for J, ^. to have omit-
^^^^^J^ccd

ted (though at the earneftDefire of his Friends) one^inAgemnc-

Word of what he has written, or to have added ^^^^[iXigs

one Word more , and yet he faith in fome Places, to come to

He might have /aid more. But the Apoftle's de-
Jli^^^^e^'-

firing to pray here, is founded upon the pofitiveamnevita-

Mind of God, 'Who wiUethjU Men to be faved:^l^^^^J^^;

Ihn Che faith) is moflfalje in the Setife ajjerted /^j; Manner,

tne \ elfe all Men fhould befaved ^ But I never took

it in that Senfe. The Quellion is ^ Whether in

any true Senfe it could be faid, that he will all

Men to befaved .^'and that given as zReafon.whj we
ihoxAA prayfor aU,\i God had made it Aw^jsfimply
ImpoJJiblejor many to bejaved? To (hew, that Code's

F/T/ofPrecept fas his Phrafe is)may be impoffible in

refped of his Decree, he faith ^ Cod commanded all^

perhaps Devils and Da??ined^ to love him perfeBly^ z

andyet this is net now Foffble, But this ^perhaps']

fpoils all this Inferrence : For until he be Certain
of it, he can conclude nothing from it. He beftows
divers Pages upon the Univerfal Particle ALL,
to ihew, how it is diverfly taken , and by an In-

ilance .
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1679. fiance of feveral Scriptures to prove, it fome-
^y^Y^^ times is not taken for JU and every One : But in

this fhad he not loved to be ]ongfo:ii and tedious)

he might have fpared his Pains ^ fince that was
never denied by me. But the Qpeftion is. That
fince the proper^ common and moll un'werjal Signi^

ficatlon of [^^] is to fignify every one^ Whether
in the Places brought by me, the mojl common
Signification ihould not be made Ufe of, accord-
ing to the general Rule of aU Interpreters^ And
therefore if he had faid any thing to the Pur-
pofe, heiho'jld have proved, that in thefe Places

there mufi be a Reftricllon, and not have be-

ftowed many Words to prove \_aU] fometimes to be

Reftrided ^ which I never denied : And the Pinch
lieth here, wherein I defire to be fatisfied ^ but
find not as yet, he has given any Anfwer. Where

m^ethe ^'^*s [^^0 made ufe o^ in Scripture, to exprefs of two
word^^« Numbers tht/eaji^ Which yet, according to their

two'^Nuni- Principle, they make it to do y fince they ufual-

Leaft^'tob
^^ 2ffi^i^5 ^^^at the Number of the E/eH: is much

Eiefied. ^/^5 than that of the ^f/?/'^Z':2r^x. After the like

manner, e^re he make an end of this, he would
turn b}^ the Word [Jf^orld'] as being underftood of
a Part, and not All^ but he is mightily pinched
upon this Occafion, u^here he comes p. 208. /!. 64.

to anfwer, what I Urge from i John 2. i, 2.

v/here Chri fi: is faid to be a Propitiation for the

Sins of the whole World ^ and that he m.ay do it

the more eafily, he omits a long time the Word
[yohole'] to fhew, that the Word Jf^orld is fome-

times taken with a Reftridion. And at laft he

telJs us fairly, that the Phrafe, the Whole Worlds

cannot prove any thing ^ and that It is hut rati^

*J\}n^? onal to fitppofe^ that the Whole World here denot-
tlv. Whole , J t r J ^ 1-1 r 1 r»
iforidun- cth no 7norCy Sec. and lor this he rererreth to Kev.
der.'hr.dison-

^^ j^^ ^j-,j ^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^-'^,^ But thefe ScriD-

fjHIv. tures are (0 iar trom hurtnig me, or maknig a-

gainft what I fay, that they Confirm it: for I

argued.
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argued, that AU and every Oile Was included ty 1679.

the Apoftle in thefe Words, wherein he fdith^ ^^^^^^T^

Chrift woi a Propitiation for the Sins of the whole

Worlds becaufehe mentions the iS^/Vj before,-

not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole

If^'orld J and fo it muft be the Whole World, as

Gontradiftinguifhed from the Saints. Now thefe

Places of the Revelations cited by him^ do de-

note All and Every one, as Contradiftinguifh'd

from the Saints ; which himfelf, I judge, will

not deny : For will he fay, That the Hour of
Tentation (Rev. 9. 10J came upon Every one, as

Gontradiftinguifhed from the Saints? And that

the Beaft (12, 9J did in this Senfe Deceive the

World, that is, All and every one? And that

(15. 7,,) AUthe World wondred after h\xn> The
other Places marked by him, have no Relation to

the whole Worlds in the Senfe I here urge it 5

which is, that the Whole World, when ufed in
^

Contradiftindion from the Saints, exprefTeth jill

and Every one: And the thing he Ihould have
done, if he would have truly Refuted me ("which

he has not fo much as attempted) was to prove.

That the Eledt, or any Part of them^ as expreffed

by the Word[yf{] or tus] by any of the Fen?nen of
Scripture^ are contradifiinguifhedfrom the Eledl,

or any Part of them^ tinder the Term of ihe[yjho\t

World? 1 Until he do which, he no ways over-

turns my Argument 5 and therefore what he
faith befides this, is befide the Purpofe.

If 6. Page 204. N. 59. In Anfwerto "joh, \^ 16,

compared with i Joh. 4. 9. Godfo loved the WorIdJ^J^['''^'
&c. and God fent hn only begotten Son into /Z)^ wicked ex-

World, Sec, he tells -, \_Whofoever'] albeit Indefi ^[^"j;;

nite, is not Univerfal, unlefs it be in a necejfaryjo loved the

Matter-, which this is not. But he fhould have de-
^''''^^' ^"^

fined, what he means by a Neceffary Matter di-

ftindUy^ and then proved this not to be fuch:

^ A a till
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1679. till both which be dene, that's now omitted by
t/^V^v^ him, his Anfwer is deficient. His next ^ibbie

is
i That the [y/orld] in thefe two Places is not

the fame 5 the one being underftood of the habi-

table World, and the other of the Inhabitants.

But the lafl m^ay be underilood of the Inhabitants,
as well as the firft : Where is the Abfiirdity of
faying, Godfent hk Son into the World, that is,

unto Men, or among Alen^ (7,.) He fuppofeth, I

will not fay : Godfent his Son into the World, that

all Inhabitants might live the Lifeoj Faith-, For
all Men have not Faithy and all Men will not be fa-
vedj or Godjhould be difappointed oj hps Intenti-

ons ^ and therefore he adds, as his Commentary
upon Rev. 2. 5, 4. What ij fone do not believed

Jhall their Unbelief make the unchangeable Vurpo-

fes of God of none F.jfed? No. Anfw. I perceive,

as mofl: of the Man's Reafonings are built upon
Suppofition?, ibmoftof his Suppofitionsarefalfe.

For God fent his Son into the World, to put all

Men into a Capacity to live the Life of Grace

^

and therefore who do not, the Fault is their own.
Nor are God's unchangeable Purpofes of none
Eltecl^ fince God has not unchangeably purpofed
to Damn any, which he fuppofeth, he did : And
upon this meer and unproved Suppofition, ac-

cording to his Method he builds his Matter. He
adds : John :^. t6. is dereUly againft the Meaning
oj his Adverfaries (I judge, be means all thofe,

who AfTert Univerjal Redemption) who build much
upon it', albeit I had not the Jfit to improve it. But
it feems had I had a great deal more Wit, than I

have, he judgeth himfelf to have Wit enough to

prove it all to no purpofe : Why ^ becaufe accord-

ing to xhtGreek it is -, For Godfo loved the Worlds—that all believing (or all Believers^ or every one

that believeth) in him, might not perifl)^ 8cc. And
what then?* We mufl prove, that either all are

or fhall be Believers \ and then he will cafily grant

without



without Difpute, that Chriji died for them alL 1679.
But the Man has not here well heeded, what he <.>^'^
faith : There is no Neceffity of proving, That all

are^ or fiall be Believers-^ it is enough to prove,

that, AU are put in a Capacity to Believe^ and that

Faith is not made by an Abfolute Decree Impojjtble

to moft : This in Part is clone alread}?-, and morei

of it will appear hereafter. That Chrifl: by this

Place intended to ftiew, that his Death ihould
not be Reftrided to the Advantage of the Jcrps

only, is not denied. In Anfwer to Heb. 2. 9.

That he Tafled Death for every Man, he
faith ; that the Greek here, for every Man, im-
porteth, in their room and Jiead 5 fhall we think^

that Chrifl died fofor every Man, and yet ?nany of
thefe Alen diedfor themfelves ? But if any Abfur-
dity be inferred here, it. will redound upon him-
felf fno lefs than upon me^ who v/ill Confefs (as

his after-words make manifeft) the faying here^

Chrifl tafled Death for every Alan, Imports his

Dying here for the EleEi 5 and j^t do not many
of the Eledl die for themfelv^cs if he mean a Na-
tural Death \ but if not, I fee no Reafon of ad-

mitting his Figure: nor is there any Strength in

it to prove, that it imports his Dfing in their^

room and fleady as he would have it. Here again,

he faith, Thisfljewethy the Benefit of his Death is

not reftri^edto the Jews-, which is granted; But
that proveth not that it is nottherfore UniverfaL
Next, he taketh notice of the Context, where it

is faid, It became him in bringing inany Sons unto

Glory, Sec, and therefore thefe are the j^ll, for

whom he died : but this is ftrongly to affirm^

not to prove. Albeit Chrifl brought many Sons un^
to Glory, and called fuch Brethren, it doth not

follow, he Tafled Death only forfuch : The Apo-
ftleflieweth usfirft the general Extent of Chrili's

Death, in faying, He tufted death for every Man^
and then iheweth us, how it became Effediiai to

A a 2 many i
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1679. many : And yet the Man is Co confident (albeit

L*<V"\-^ ^^^ has urged nothing, but only affirmed) that he
addsj, If this Context do not fufficiently confute

this Conceit^ we need regard the Scriptures no more.

But here he has fpoken-out the Truth, as it is;

For this evidently fliews, that for all their Pre-

tence to Exalt the Scriptures, yet they regard it

no more, than it favours their Opinion. This is

the Account, for which they regard the Scrip-

tures^ it' it favour their Opinion, and confute
their Adverfaries ^ but if it do not, They need no

Riafdtb?'^^^^ ^^i^^dit'^ elfe furely he fhould have faid,

scnptures If the Scriptures do not confute thaty which he

thanSa- ^fl^^^^ ^^ Error, then he will not judge it fo any

vours their more^ but regard the Scriptures more than his own
^'^^^^^'"^Ji^dgment: but on the contrary he is refolved, if

thfirAdver-the Scriptures do not Confute what he thinks a
fanes.

CoTiQeit^ that he need no 7nore rcgardthem. Like-
wife in the red of this Page he gives hirafelf a

notable Stroke : For to my faying, That their

Do&rine i^ould infer^ that Chrijl came to condemn
the Worlds contrary to his own Words ^ Joh. ?. 17,

12,47. ^^s anfiA'ereth, That Prejudice hoj fo
blinded mine Eyes^that I cannotfee the Beam in mine
Bye

\ for in my Opinion^ not one Man might have

been faved, becaufc Chrijl only procured a Meer
Foflibility, and no Certainty for any one Man, See,

But as I have above obferved, 1 afTert, as my
Judgment, the exprefs Contrary, that Chriji hoj

fo diedforfome^ that they cannot fnifs of Sa/vati*

onx, and this himielf alfo noticeth afterwards,

/?. 276. I would know then, and let all honeft

Men judge, if there be any Spark of Honeily

left in him, whether himfelf be not the Man,
whom Prejudice has blinded. Almofl at the fame
Kate, p. 207. he aiketh me, If my Argument
from 2 Pet. 3. 9. The Lord is—long-fuffcring to

ifS'Ward^ not willing that anyfhould Fcrifh, but that

all fhould come unto Repentance^ do hold 5 What
will



fl)f aintnetfal Eetiemptiou. rj^

wiU I do with ibo/e, that out- live the Day oj their 1679.

Vifitation ? Is the Lord wilting to give them Re- C/VNJ
pentance ? I anfwer, No : And yet no overturn-

ing of my Argument : For in refped All had a

Day of Vifitation, wherein they might have Re-
pented, God may be faid to be Long- fufFering,

and not to have been Willing, any ihould have
Perilhed, &c. But this cannot be faid, if none
ever had fuch a Day or Seafon, as they Affirm.

He would Infinuate, as if Th^ made all to depend

upon Free-Jf^ill 5 but how Frivolous this Calumny
is, will after appear. And whereas both in this

and the following Page he Rants at an high Rate,
as if I Aid.fight againft God's Omnipotency^ faying

:

God will be God^ whether I wiU or not 5 and that
Chrijl mud turn Petitioner^ andfupplicate Lord
[J^iT^^-F'/tf,] exclaiming, curfed Religion ! The
Man doth but fliew his Malitioufnefs and Weak-
nefs. For if God's Omnipotency, becaufe he *

,

doth whatfoever he "Will, be Urged to prove, thatnipo'tcMy"

Men cannot refift his Will, and that therefore ^'1^"^%.

whatfoever Men do, even the wickedeft Adtions^s^
are willed by God ^ then Violence is offered to
the Will of the Creatures, and the Liberty and
Contingency of fecond Caufes are neceffarily ta-

ken away : Which yet is exprefly denied by the

JfeJiminfler'ConfeJJion, Chap. 3. Nor will all his

Diftindlions, far lefs Affirmations folve this, that
"Eeter fpeaketh only of the Ele^^ becaufe he mQw-
tioneth them elfe- where: unlefs he prove [_Air\

bere to be Reftridted, is but a begging of the
Queftion.

Fingers with humane Writings, faying-, HimfelJ^^^^^'''^^'^

layeth not fo much Weight upon the Authority oj

Men in this Matter.* And yet afterwards he cites

fpme, as making for his Purpofe. He may
A a 3 know,
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1679. know, I as little build upon the Teftimonjr of the

i/VX; Antients, as he can, for the bottomiiigof Faith:

And yet to Ihevv their Agreement with us, and
againft them, is a good Check to their Ihamelefs

Objedion of Novelty ^ confidering, how the

fame is objected to them as ftrongly, and with
no Icfs Reafon by their Mother, the Church of
Ro?ne^ v/hom, when pinched by us, they begin to

Run to for the Ground of their Church, Miniflry
and Maintenance. That ever I faid, The ^.akers
('whom he terms to be of Yefterday) have only

found, the Truths is falfe \ albeit I fay, they have
a more Clear and Full Difcovery of it: But one
would think fnotwithftanding his pretending) he
lays little Weight upon the Authority of Anti-
quity in this Matter, that it is not fo •, elfe why
doth he fo often in this Matter Upbraid us with
theHerefy of Velagiifs^ as Contradicting theSenfe

? of the Antient Chruch and their Doctors? Who
are thofe, whofeTeitimony he calls the Authority
of Men in thk Matter,

SECT. VIL

Wherein his IX, Chapter Of Univerfal Salva-

tion PofTible : his X, Of Univerfal Grace

and Light : XL Of the Neceflity of this

Light to Salvation, andhts X/7. Of //;£• Sal-

vation of Heathens, mtbotit Heari?7g the

Gofpelj are Confdercd,

^ I. TTEbeginneth his 9th Chapter 0/ Uni-

jlJL vcrfal Salvation Vojfble^ ("according

to hisCuftoin) with Railing, accufing

vn^ of Ignorance, Pride and Pedantry 5 but he

thinks it not woith hh Pains to' fpcnd Words



todifcoverit: Yet he gives a main Reafonfor all, 1^70.

to wit, Ifuppofe^ our Opinions v?ere never known^^^^'^'^^

in the Worlds before we were raifed up to declare

them^ : Which being a manifeft Untruth, and ne-

ver faid by ine, the Reader may thence judge of
the Grounds he has for this his Railing. Howe»
ver he fuppofeth, They are hut old Errors cloath-

ed with new Notions-^ andvohichh'imfelf ha^ fujfici-

e^tly enough Enervated in hisformer Chapter of Re-
probation ^/^^Univerfal Redemption; Which be-

ing the Bajis of them^ is by him (if he may be ad-
mitted Judge in his own Caufe) already overturn-

ed. And then he thinks, It was Impertinency
to fay, That Qiiakers can by fenfible Experience be

Confirmed in their BoUrinex, and fo brings Xo an
End his firft two Paragraphs. His next^Work is

to play the Commentator, and to tell his Reader J. b's com-

my Meaning, which to be fure is to pervert it-^J^Ki-
as he doth in this Chapter throughout: Affirm- ation put up-

ing, It to be my Belief, that every Man hoi 'Power^'^-Z^^'

and Ability moral to lay hold of Salvation^ and that Grace and

there is not reqiiifite thereunto any new Grant
^ySaivanon.

Grace and divine Help to quicken the Man ;

—

he^
has a Stockfrom his Mother's Womb, which is fuffi-
cient : This he calls the proper and native Face
of my Dodrine 5 and this he putteth down as

my (Dpinion, and chargeth me with it, p. 214.
And p. 218. he faith it further, Jfithout any Con-
currence of divine Grace, p. 220. he faith^ Icon-
elude, Man has Power to believe and obey the Gof-
pel without the Spirit of God^ as alfo the like p,
221. twice. And p. 222. he faith, I conclude.
That the Wicked have Power of themfelves, without
the Spirit of Regeneration and Grace, to do what is

commanded in reference to Life Eternal, and fur»
ther p. 223, 224, and 226. he affirmeth the like

of me s which is utterly Falfe, and was never
Belived nor Afferted by me. And it's obfervea-

A a 4 ble.
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1679. ble, that in allthefe Places, where he thus Char-
^^^^^^''^^ ges me, he doth not fo much as once Point to a-

X\J one Page in my Apology-^ and not only fo,

but not fo much as from the Words or Writings

of any other ^akei\ borrowed from fome of his

ufual Authors, which is his mofl: frequent Re-
fuge : And therefore the Reader may judge, what
he builds upon his falfe Suppofition, or batters

againft it, falls to the Ground, without further

Refutation. After he has branded this Brat of
his own begetting, p. 214. with Pelagianifm^ Je-
fu'it'ijm^ Armimanifm and Socin'tanifmy thence ac-

cufing the Boldnefs and Confidence of the ^ua-
kersy and of my felf in particular, in terming
it a New Difcovery of ours •, he endeth this Page
with a Fit of Railing : And beginneth in his

TheHea- ncxt to Wouder, bow the Heathens can be /aid to

pa'yofTia!^^'^^^ ^ Day ^/ Vifitation, 7?/;^^ nothing can be

t:adon. called a Day of Vifitation in reference to Salvati-

on, but what is in and through ;/?^ Preaching of the
Gofpel. But this Wonder is built upon hisSuppo*^

fition, that the P/r^^Z?//?^ of the Gofpel is nowhere,
but where there is an outward Adminiflration of
it-^ wherein his Miftakewill come hereafter to be

manifefted : Into which Miftake he falls in the

next Page, and elfe-wherein this Chapter, where
I iliall pafs it over, until I come to fpeak of it ia

FononeCodits proper Place. In this Page 215. he thinketh,

Mein^^of ^hat fince I Affirm, their Dotlrine 7nakes God un*
Salvation, jujf, CIS denying to fo7ne the Means of Salvation

^

that Tphich I affirm, may he likewife fo charged^ be-

caufefome may think^ God is iinjuf\, in not grant-

ing to all an equally long Day of Vifitation. But
the Qjieftion iy not, i^ohat fome may think ^ but

Whether thefe thoughts be built uponjuftice and
Reafon > All Men know, it is manifelt Injuftice

%o puniili a Mm, and torment liim tor Non-per-

formance of that, which He that Commands
Iiinj to Perform, has by Tin invincible Nectllity

barred



barred and hindred him from doing; and there- i<^79.

fore to fuppofe this of the moft-juft God, muft ^^^^^'Sf\^

be a great Error and Abufe: But it is nolnjuftice

to punilh a Man for not performing that, which
he had received fufficient Power to do ; albeit ano-

ther had received more : To fay fo, is like the

Labourers, whomChrift Reproves in the Parable

for murmuring, that thofe that came-in after

them, received Equal Wages with them, Matih.

20. 12, 15, 14. That the Preaching of the Gof-
pelis not a Mocking of thofe, whofe Day of Vi-
fitation is Expired, as it is to the Reprobates a-

mong them ; I have in the former Section Ihevvn:

But he afketh here, Whether fuch become obdured obduratc-

before, or after their Day of Vifitationbe expired^'^^^^l^^^^
What if I fhould fay both, though not in the Heart, whca

fiime Manner and Degree ? It v/as before Re-^^^''"^'

moveable, but not after; iincealbeit fimply con-

iidered the fame, and always pardonable, yet with
aRefpeft to certain Perfons and their Circumflan-
ces, unpardonable, or not pardonable. That
God permittethSin to be in the Worlds I never de-

nied ; nor accufed their Divines for fo faying :

But whereas he faith, // is a manifeft Untruth^
that I rrou/d make the Reader beiieDC^ they fay^
God doth Impel Men tofinnecejfarily-^ he feeketh to

hide their Dodrine, and beguile the iimple Rea-
der: Since P. Martyr upon S^;». i. faith expreflj% ^i^^Ppf,^^^^

That God forceth the Will of wicked Men unto^oanntck

great Sins : And Pifcator faith, That the Wicked^fldZ:
are ahfolutely decreed necefjarily to fin -^ and there creeingMen

fore tofin^ that they 7nay be juftly punifhed: Now,'"""^'"'

thefe being more Eminent Divines among them,
than I fuppofe jF. B, prefumes (for all his Scrib-

ling) he is to be Accounted -, The* Reader may
judge, and by the Paflages elfe-where cited by
me, Whether he doth not here moft Untruly
Charge me with Untruth > That the Sins charged

tfpon the Gentiles were onlyfuch^ as were dgainji
'

'

the
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1679. the Light of Nature, he has Affirmed p. 217.

^^'VN^but not proved: For the great Reafon of their

Condemnation is, becaufe What was to be known

cf God^ is 7?id?j?Jcft in them-^ and that this is not
only the Light of Nature, will after appear. If,

what he nrgs from /^i?;/?. 11. concerning the y^wx,

and the Imprecation thofe brought upon them-
felves, whofaid, Hk Blood be upon us ^ anduponour
Children^ hold True, we muft fuppofe, no Jem
lince that faying of Vaul and 'Barnabas^ Ad. 1 9.

46. to have been really Converted : But how
came any of them to be Converted before, fince

that Imprecation was long before Vaul and Bar-

72abai{'\)^'ke thefe Words of their Turning to the

Gentiles ^ And according to thisReafoning, all the

Preaching of the Gofpel, which the Jews have
c^nce heard, and do hear, is in Vain. Ihavefuf-

ood'svifi* ficiently explained, what I mean by this Day of
«rioato God's VifitatioD to Every Man, in the Explica-

di. non or the % and 6 ihsjes m my Apology^ n. 17.

And albeit he think otherwife-, as I know I have

fatisfied many moderate Readers^ who are not

^iakers^ fo I hope to have fatisfied all, that are

truly Unprejadicate. After he has {p. p.\%.) gi-

i-en large Citations, to Ihew their Dodrine out of

%\\t Confcjfwn of Faith and Catechijm^ and thereaf-

ter made a kind of Preachment thereupon, he

comes at Lift f p. 221.) to Examin the Proofs I bring

for my AiTertion,

\ 2. And firft to my Argument drawn from

the Reproofs in Scripture to Men, for Rejeding

of Goci's Vifitatinn and Love, he anfwers, That

7ny Vropojition is Univerjal^ and thefe Co77iplaints

and Reproofs only paYticular •, and fo can prove

nothing. The like he anfwereth fp. 224.^ to

what I urge from Efai. 5. i, 2, 3,4. where the

Vineyard is Expoflulated with •, as likewife Mat,

2^ 3^, Mark 12. I. Luke 20. 9. and p, 225. to

what I urge from Mat. 23, i-j. Luke 13. 34-

and
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and \(^. 41, 42. where Chrift Expoflulateth with, 1679.
and \2imexitQth ovev. Jerufalem : But for Anfwer l/V\^
to all this, albeit thiefe Places were granted ail of
them to be particular

^ yet ^o much is gained by
them, that fomey that did Perifh, had a Day of
Vifitation, in which they might have been faved :

And thus his Dodrine, Salvation is)as never pof- ^^l^^^-^^^^

fihle to any^ but to jiich as muft necejjarily /^^/j- had a Day

ved^ is overturned 5 and he fhould at leaft have
contrar'^/io"'

anfwered them, as to this. Further, all tht 7- 6"=faire

Scripture-Proofs and Complaints are not particu-^°^'"°"'

lar^ but fome of thezii general ; and On^ general

one is enough to prove my Aflertion : (albeit as

to that, I may fee what he faith hereafter to an-
Iwer that , as to the Univerfalit}^ it is more
particularly proved in my apology) fuch as Gen.
6, 3. which is fpoken of Men Indefinitely. And
whereas he fuppofeth. This Striving of God zvitb

Men to be onl}^ by his l^ord and Servants, mean-
ing the outmard Word 5 he doth but beg the Que-
ftion. Likewife that of Mic. 6, 8. He bathA^ezvn
iheCj Man, what is good-, ^nd what doth the
Lord require of thee^ but to do juftly^ and to love
Merey, and to walk humbly with thy God? Where
the Word [But'] doth (hew, this is all, that k re-
quired-^ and that no more is Required, than is

Ihewn to Man Indefinitely : Others might be men-
tioned. And whereas in this and other Places he
faith ^ My Argument will not prove^ that Men
have Power to lay bold on Salvation without the
Grace and Spirit of God-^ It is true : For as I ne-
ver affirmed any fuch thing, as is above obfer-
ved^ fo I never intend to bring any Argument
to prove it. Page 222. n. 14. in Anfwer to i Fet.

?• 20. brought be me, he faith ^ 1 fore-faw, it

would be anfwered^ that the long-fuffering sf God
there mentioned, was not unto Salvation : But the
^laa is unhappy in his Conjectures of other Mens

Thoughts.
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1670. Thoughts. It will not follow, it was not to Sal-

ty^"^^ vation, becaufe the Parties, towards whom it was,

remained obftinate, and fo periihed ; And albeit

the Apoftle Feter (2 Pet. 3. 15.) be fpeaking to

liis Brethren, who might have been advanced in

Grace
;
yet he (liews not, how it thence follows,

that the Long-fuffering there mentioned, is re-

ftrided to them only : The Text faith no fuch

thing. And what, though this Epiftle of Feter

was not particularly direded to the Romans, to

whom Paul wrote
5
yet this being a general Epiftle^

Included the Church of Rome among the Reft :

And others had need to have feen FauPs Epiftles

to the Romans-, fince (according to him) it was a

Part of their Principle, and only Rule of Faith

and Manners. But to overturn, what I obferved

here from P^r^/s taking notice of fomeWrefting
Paul's Writings, he bringeth nothing, but his

own Affirmation. His Anfwer, to what I urge

from the Riches and Bounty of God towards Men,
fpoken of Rom. 2. 4. which could not be, if Sal-

j-E^sEx-v^fiQi-j ^eve Impoliible to them ^ is. That the

\h^^\d!^li[RJches~\ there mentioned is underflood of the good
GodNGood-/^;^^^ cj thk Life : Contrary to the Eiprefs

l^m^y'.o Words of the Text, which fhews. That the Na-
The Tot. ture of that Riches and Long-fufFering is, to

Lcadto Repentance ^ and 7;. 7. Eternal Life ispro-

pofed, as the Reward ot fuch, as by not defp'ifing

of thofe Riches are led to Repentance, and conti-

nue in vocU'doing. And whereas he adds, This can-

not be done by the meer Strength of Nature with-

out the Grace of God -, I never faid fo : And there-

fore like to this Calumny is what he faith ^. 225.

where, that he may take Occafion to Rail and

reflcd:, he would make his Reader believe, that I ar-

guejihat becaufe Men can do evil,theyhave therefore

a Power to do Good-^ then pleafes himfelf to add :

Thefe are Qi\akeT- like Inferences, that want aJlSo-

lidity, and no little of Sobriety, At laft he deiires

me



me to prove, that by theTa/ejiTs mentioned Alat. iSj^.

25. 15. is underftood Saving Grace : But if he l-'''^^>^

think that be not meanedby them, I would know The Talent*;,

of him what is meaned > For it is obferveable/^"°°^'^*'^

he doth not (becaufe he dare not) deny, that Sa-

ving Grace or the Means of Salvation is meaned
by them. Doth not Chrift make Ufe of this Pa-
rable to compare the Kingdom of Heaven to it ?

And is it not of the fame Import with the for-

mer of the Ten Virgins, five whereof, who had
Oyl in their Lamps, (I fuppofe he will confefs

this was Saving Grace) entred with the Bride-

groom? Is it not faid to thofe that improved
their Talents, Well done, good andfaithful Servant^
enter into the Joy of thy Lord f It is much, the
Man had Confidence to infinuate fo much as a
Denial, that Saving Grace is here meaned. As
to what he adds of this being not Univerfal, and
not proving, that Men have Power of themfelves
without Divine Help and Grace, I have anfwered
it above.

^5.1 come now to his Tenth Chapter, intitu*

led, Of Univerfal Grace and Light •, where he
grows warm to purpofe, and rails almoft con-
ftantly. He is fcarce well entred this Chapter,
when he accounts the further Piece of our Divi-
nity, (as he terms it) and againft which himfelf
writes as Nonfence ^ and the Foa?mng of a di'

j, ^^ -^^

firaded Brainy yea, p, 228. fuchy as he doubtji^omneir^

whether it can be underftood at all : pag. 2^0. w;Z?^<fre°fut?uniS

Meaning is unintelligible. But what need he be-teiiigibie

flow near Fourty Pages to refute unintelligible
h^e'lllf'^itr

Nonfenfe > For if it be fo, he cannot be fure he
has refuted it^ fince no Man can be fure he has
anfwered that fufficiently he doth not under-
ftand. And his Malice has fo over-driven him,
that he writeth down his own Judgment, faying,

(p, 227.) Some may juftly blame him, for fpending
Vords^ and wafting Time upon fuch a Non/enficjl^

'jclj'
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1679. fclf-contracliEhoYyVropofition: Yet the Man will be

^y^C^ doing that, for which he confelTeth he is juftly

J g,j. blameable -, and fo much the more, as he further
Railing Stuff confeffeth, p. 261. T\\3.x.' Nofi'fenfe cannot be well

^i^aL'^^ ^nfwered. Of this violent Railing take one In-

fiance, p. 248. where (in Anfwer to my faying,
'•' That tlie Light of Chrifl: will not confent to a-

,

'' ny Abomination, but taketh away Blindnefs,
^^ openeth the Underftanding and directeth the
*^ Judgment and Confcience 5 he addeth^ *^ And
*' while the Quakers preach up this, as a fure
*' Guide to Life Eternal, they are abominable
" Pelagian and Socinian Deceivers, who fliould be
" fled from, as the moil impudent and fworn E-
'' nemies of the Grace of God and of his Gofpel,
*• that ever appeared out of the bottomlefs Pit 5
" a Company of pure Z^j^^/z-Preachers, whofe
*' Dodrine is Vagamfm and driveth thereunto.

The Reader may judge of the reft, which he may
find in Terms no lefs Abufive very frequent,

Vog. 227, 23?, 234. 2?7, 2?8, 240, 248, 25:8,

200, 261, 266. All which Railing, as itoccurreth

in thefe Pages, needs no Anfwer but that of Mi-
chael to (he Devil, who is the Author of fuch

Stuff, The Lord rebuke thee. This Method of

Anfwering is no lefs unreafonable than his Rail*

ing •, for it is either by fuppoiing things not prov-

ed by him, by Concluding things not following

from my Affertions, or by manifeft Perverfions,

all improved by the Height of Abufe, to render the

Things that difpleafehim abfurd and ridiculous:

j.B. fnp- Of thefe I ihall take Notice in Order. F/>/?, He

fo'lrtt'"^ nothing to be the Gofpel, fave theout-
Gofpei, lave ward Preaching \ and that there is no Gofpel,

p!'4^S^^ where there is not an Outward Adminiftration of
it : And this he never offers to prove. What he
faith, to contradict my Afferting the Gofpel to

be, where tlie outward may not be, will after be

Examined. U\)on this his meer Suppofition he ac-

counts



axmnetfat Valuation jjofobfe. a s ^

counts me abfurd, pag. 226, and upon this Sup- 1679.

pofition he urges AU Men's ?iot having Grace, as O^VNJ
not having the Go/pel, p. 295, 236, 240. That to

Preach the Light within, is to defpife the Go/pel,

p. 244. That according to me. The Preaching of
the Gofpel is not necejjary to Salvation. Another
of his Suppojfitions is, That becaufe the Light

within is common to all, therefore it can be nothing

but Nature, And upon this falfe and unproved
Ground he raileth and enlargeth, /?. 229. where
he calls it the Pelagian Grace of God, that is Man's
Free-Will ^ doubting, whether I will fay fomuch
as did Velagius : Which is nothing to the Purpofe,

neither proveth his Inference, which is falfe; as

the Scriptures brought by me in my Apology to

prove, There ii a faving fpiritual Grace given to

ally do Evince: What he faith in Anfwer to any*

of them, as it occurs, will hereafter be confider-

ed. And yet upon this falfe Inference he con-

cludeSi p. 239. The Height of the QjJakers Divi"

nit) is hitt what a "Natural Confcience can teach a
Man-Eater -, and to the fame Purpofe, p, 294. and
then battereth againft it, p, 237. faying, Qhrifl

in the Saints, the Hope oj Glory, is not brought a-

bout by Nature : Which I never faid 5 and there-

fore he but fights with his own Shadow, as he
doth upon the like Occafion, pag. 251, 232-296-

298, 241, 255. where he faith, " That Men are
" not made Partakers of the Priviledge of the
" Saints in their Natural State ^ and the Scrip-
" ture faith not, There is any Thing in the Heart
*' of Man by Nature, which produceth Chrift in
" the Soul, 6^^." Which Things were never af-

ferted by me. More of his Miftakes of this kind
may be feen, pag. 257, 262, 265;. where he con-
cludeth, The Quakers Religion and Gofpel to be
nothing but what mcer Nature teacheth : But it is

obfeivable, . that in that almoii owq and only
Argu-
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1679. Argument, which he bringeth to make this In-
I^O»nv ference good^ (albeit much of his Work and Ex-

clamations depends upon it) he involves hifnfelf

in a notable Contradidion. For (p. 234.. n. 7J
j.B. dc-to prove. There is no Univerfal Light, or Seedy

Light to that heareth mtnefs againji all Evil Deeds, he afk-

a'ainftETf'^^^^'
" Hovv Came it, that this Light and Seed

frf the c/Vi- ''did not bear Witnefs againft the Ciiicians, who

^MejTa^mi-
*' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Theft > And againft the Me^agetians^

alsf'"'
*' who ufe their Wives in common }

'— And
*' againft fuchasuredtokillMen,andeat them>^'
Now thefe can make nothing for his Purpofe, un-
lefs for this Reafon, that becaufe thefe People
commonly and avowedly did thefe Things, there-

fore they had no Light that reproved them for

them •, otherwife their doing of them will not
import, the Light did not bear Witnefs againft
their fo doing ; More than Men under the Pref^
bytevian Mi/iifiry committing Adultery and Mur-
ther, will import, there was no Witnefs born
againft thefe Sins by the Presbyterian Preachers.

7.B. over-^"^ ^""^ ^^^3 oi^erthrowii this his Reafon himfelf,
throws his by affirming, p. 252, and 255:. " That there is a

ibn^fafrfg'* Natural Confcience, or the Law of Nature left

rhe'Lawot^" in every Man, as God's Deputy, informing of

cver7Man.
** ^0^^ Good, and teftifying againft fome Evils ^

of which el fewhere he particularizeth Murther
and Adultery: And yet here he faith, " 'Tis
*' obferved, there is hardly one Point of the Lav/
". of Nature, which fome Nation hath not vio-
*' lated, not only by their Cuftoms, but by their
*' very Laws. " If then their thus Violating the

Law of Nature do not prove, they had not the

Law of Nature, or were not reproved by it

(which he himfelf has confefled all had) then

neither will their Doing thofe Things prove, they
had no Divine Light nor Seed, or were not there*

by reproved ; tor if it prove, they had not that,

it



It will as much prove they had no Natuml Con- 1679.
fcience, n6 Law of Nature ^ which yet he con^ C^^yS^
feffeth is in every Man,

^ 4. In this Chapter alfo he would infinuate

and infer, to render that which he writes againft

odious, That the j^fferting of an Unherfal Go/pel,

by which Salvation may be pqffible to fuch as zda/i'c

Outward Freachingy renders Oatward Preaching

neeilefs : But this Cavil ufed often before hy
him, is already anfwered in the 5 and 4 Sections

5

and therefore what he repeats of this again here,

p, 229, 236, 245. needs no farther Anfwer. And
whereas he afks upon this Occafion, p. 244. How TheHrftd-

can the Believing of the Hijlory of the Go/pel beGo?yJ)t

neceffary (as I fay it is) to fuch oi hear It^ //"//;^|ncce.iiary4

may be faved without it ? Becaufe God commands
every one to believe thefe Truths, to whom he
bringeth the Knowledge of them (albeit not
them to whom he hath rendered it impofrible.;)

Has he forgotten their own Difiindion of fome
Things being neceflary Neceffitate Prcecepti, that ^^ecejfitai

are not fo Necejfitate Medii ? Neither do I intend ^'^Medk
by this Belief (which the Propofiiig of the out-

ward Knowledge requires) a Belief meerly Hifto-

rical 5 as he malicioufly would infinnate. I fhall

now take Notice of his grofs Perverfions and Ca-
lumnies, which, as he advances, I obferve grow
thicker, and are in this Chapter very numerous.
As firft, from my faying, '' That we underfland
** by the Light or Seed, a Spiritual and Heavenly
*' Principle, in which G OD, as he is the Father,
" the Son and the Spirit, dwelleth :

" From this

he infers, p. 231. It may be he doth not acknozv-
ledge a Trinity^ 8cc. But if there be any Ground
for fuch an Inference from thefe V/ords of mine^
I leave it to all Rational Men to judge. P. 25:5:,

Becaufe I fay, // ^ ChrijTs FlefJ? and Blood which
came down jromHeaven^ he alks. If Chri/t had no
other Flejh and Bloods And then, as if I had an-

* B b fwered
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1679. fwered He had not •, he concludes us Deniers of
t^V"s> the Incarnation of Chrift, aiking •, Whether the

Death of Chrift^ his Refurre&ion and Afcention^

and. all the Hiftovy of hk Life be but Breams and
Lies f Which Malitious Infinuation and Perver-

fion is returned upon him, as falfe and ground-
lefs. And whereas he faith here, He will ask one

JVord more , Where I read^ that Chriff's Vlefh and
Blood came downfrom Heaven ? (For fo my Words
ihould be tranflated) it feems, he is either very
ignorant, or forgetful of the Scriptures •, and

7. B'sig- therefore let him read John 6. 51. where Chrift

thrscdp°^
faith, he is the Living Bread that came downfrom

Hires. Heaven^ adding, that Bread to be his Flefh, In

like Manner is his other malitious Perverfion de-

nied^ and returned upon him, where he would
infer upon us, That each cf m efteemed ourfelves
as much the Chrift of God^ asChrilf was : So that

the Blafphemy he exclaims againft is his own,
who fpeaks Evil of others without a Caufe. An-
other of his Perverfions is, p. 256. where repeat-

ing my Words he rendereth them thus out of the

y.B.^^MiyLaiine : This k that Inward Chrift^ cf which we

tiic Amhor ^'^'•^ ^^^^ f^ ^f^^" (peak
^
whereas it ihould have

to feek Ad-' been tranflated, Which we fo much and fo often

gStim. ^^'^'^ /^^' as the Engli(h Edition doth verify 5 the

Latin Word tantum fignifies fo much^ as well as

onh% and was fo intended here by me : That it

muft je \\ both the Context and what I fay elfe*

where fheweth. But he would have it only^ that

he might pervert and rail the more liberally, al-

beit he cannot be ignorant, that the Latin Word
tantum iignifies/^ much, as ordinary Didtionaries

Ihew^ and Cicero faying, Nee tantum proficiebam^

quantU771 volebam, nee quicqicam pofthac non tnodo

tantum^ fed ne tantulum quidem prcfterierii. Thofe
who debate fairly, ufe not to ftrain their Adver-
faries Words to abufe them, when they know
they may bear a better Interpretation. His next

Per*
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Perverfion is yet more grofs and abufive, p. 2?8. 1679.

where from my denying, " That we equal onrO'V^
*' felves to that Holy Man, the Lord jefusChrill:,
*' &c. in whom theFulnefs of the Godhead dwelt
" bodily, " He concludes I affirm him to be no
more but a Holy Man ^ and becaufe I ufe th^

Words Flenitudo Divlnltatis^ that I deny his Dei-

ty : which is an abominable Falihood. I deteft

that Dodlrine of the Socinians^ and deny there is

any Ground for their Diftindtion \ and when I

confefs him to be a Holy Man^ I deny him not to

be GOD, as this Man mod: injurioufly would in-

sinuate : for I confefs him to be really both true

God and true Man. And whereas he rails and clinfttfiid

exclaims here and in the follov/ing Page at a mon- ^^^^j^"^

ftrousRate, as if the Comparifon I bring of the

Difference betwixt every Saint and the Man Je-

fus, from the Sap its being othermap in the Root

ani Stock of the Tree^ than in the Branches^ did

further confirm our Equalling our felves to him ^

he doth but fliew his Folly : Since Chrift himfelf

ufeth the fame Comparifon, Joh. 15;. 5. 1 am the

Vine^ ye are the Branches^ to which I alluded :
•

And upon this he runneth out in a vehement
Strain of Railing, p. 259. exclaiming againfl: us,

as if we denied the Deity of Cbrifl: and his Incar-

nation ^ which is utterly falfe; And therefore his

Work there, to prove what I deny not, is in vain.

And yet he repeateth this Calumny, p. 242. ad-

ding, That my faying, '' That we believe what
" is written of the Conception, Birth, Life and
" Death of Chrift, ^c. to be true, doth notvin-
" dicate us from it

,
" And then he fubjoins, '' Do

" 3''ou believe, that that Body which was Cruci-
*' fied at Jerufalem^ rofe again and is novv^ in

''Glory? Speak your Mind here if you dare?
This Defiance to all Men of Rcafon will in/inu--

ate, as if I did not believe this, or durft not fpeak

my Mind of it; and therefore if this be found

Aa 2 falie.
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1679. falfe, he muft in the Judgment of all Sober Men
i^'^^J'"^ pafs for a malicious Perverter. For Anfwer then

I fay ; I do believe, that the Body of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, which was Crucified at Jerufalem^

was again raifed by the Power of God-, in which

Our Beliefgloiified Body the Lord Jefus Chnfi: dwelleth :

ortheBody ^^^ J ^^^^ \{^^ jq Ihew, where in my Apology, or

Crucified, elfewhcre I ever laid or wrote any thing to the

^^^j^^^li" Contrary ? Of the like Nature to thefe Perver-

ed.
'°'* *

lions is, what he faith p. 264. where from my
urging from tieh, 4. 12, i^ the Word of God is

faid to be a Difcerner of theThoughts ofthe Hearty

he would infer, That the Quakers then mujl know
other Me?j''s Thoughts^ who have th^ in them, and

are Jenfible of it : But the Abfurdity here is his

ov/n. Do not they fliy, Every true Believer hoi

the Spirit of God in them ? And albeit the Spirit

know all things, yet every Believer knoweth not

all things. Since he is lo ready by Confequences

to make Men Blafphemers for aiTerting Scripture-

Truth :; how can he avoid palling this Cenfure

upon the Apoftle, who faith, i Cor, 2. 15. He that

He th^t'isis Spiritual jiidgetb all things '^ and no Man can

-^^da^"h''ii i^^S^ any thing but what he knows? Andwhere-

Thfngs/ as he rails here in faying, F^ afcribetothe Light

within the Property of God, end have no other

Chrift : as alfo to the fame Purjxjfe, p. 242, 237.

faying, " The Chrifl: we command to believe in,

*'
is not the Chrift the Scriptures teftify of 5 but

" one born with every Man, neither God nor
" Man, £i^V. " is all anlVered, and the Abiurdity

he draws from it removed, by what George Keith

hath faid in his Book, called, The Wiiy Caft up-^

wherein he fhews by the Extenlion of the Soul of

Chrift, how this is no denying of the Man Je/z/Sy

but on the Contrary. And if either I, or any
other have called the Light within GOD, or af-

cribed to it the Property of God, it is no more
upon this Hypcthejis than they do, who fay. The

Man
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ManChrifi is God, and ^y Keafon of the Perfonal 1679.
Union afcribe fometimes the Adions of the one (•"'WJ
Nature to the Perfon denominated by the other 5

ThcPcrfo-

as the Weftminfter Cnnfeffion it felf acknowledges aii/r"^
Chap, 8. And fince /?, Macquare hath promifed a
Refutation of that Book of G. K. by J. B, in his

Name, when we fee it, this may be further fpo-

ken to, if need be : Upon which alfo will depend
the full Difcuffion of that Queftion mentioned,
/?. 240, 241. Whether the Seed be a Suhflance ?

Since he will not deny, the Soul of Chrift is a
Subftance, and confequently diftind from Reafon :

As alfo that ofChrift's being Crucified in the Wick-
ed, which p, 246. he calls a Non-Jenftcal Dream

j

and of the Seed's being a diftind Principle from
the Soul, fpoken of p. 247. The full Treating of
all which being referred, until that promifed
Work of his appear. As to that I ftall only fay
in fhort at prefent, that whereas I fay, " This
*' Seed is not the being of Godfimply confidered,

he addeth, f. 230. " That then all Men are Par-
*' takers of the Being of God fome other way
" confidered ^ and what Blafphemy is wrapped
" up here, he leaves to any that will to judge."
But there is no Man of Reafon dealing impartial-
ly, will judge any Blafphemy to be here, more
than in theApoftle's ConcelHon to the Athenians^
Ad. 17. 28. Hhat we are the Off-fpring of God

^

and live and move in him. And whereas he mocks ^hat the

(p, 241.) at my faying. The Seed is a Subjiance,^^^^ «s a

becaufe it abideth in the Hearts of the Ungodly,
^''^^'"''*

even while they remain in Ungodlinefs ^ aiking.
Both not Gravity, Ignorance^ Rebellion, Sec, re-

7nain in their Hearts ^ Are thefe therefore Sub-
fiances f But he allays his own windy Triumphs
by my following Words -, That notwithftanding
this Seed is in them, they are not denominated
hy it, which Wicked Men are by their Wicked-

Bb 3 nefles,
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1679. neiTtfs, while they continue in them ^ and there-

Vy^VNJ fore it is a Subftance : fince no Accident can be

in a Subject, unlefs the Subject be denominated

therefrom. To this he aiks, Why a Man in whom
this Seed and Grace is, may not he denominated

Graced and Enlightned^ And as if it were abfurd

to deny, they might be fo denominated, he con-

cludes, And thus this Sub ftanc e yZ?^Z/ he turned in-

to an Accidens hy this Man^s Phi/o/ophy. But the

Reafon is clear, becaufe they partake not of the

Virtue of it, nor have not fuffered it to work in

them ; as by the Example of Phyfick being in a

Sick Man I did fhew . And therefore he has no
go-by for this, but a pitiful Impertinency, That

if there he fuch a TJijference hetwixt this Seed and
Holinefs^ as hetwixt Fhyfick and Healthy then it is

no Fart of HoHneJs : For I never faid there was
fuch a Difference in every Refpect •, but only in

Refped of the Difference betwixt aSubftance and
an Accident, for Clearing of which only, the Ex-

ample was brought. And whereas he would fe-

veral times infinaate here in this, p. 232, 2? 5.

my Afierting the Seed to he in all^ did import

drift dwelling in aU^ that no fuch Thing follow-

chrift'sin-eth, I have fnewn in my Apology, which him-

,^mpom?n felf elfewhere obferveth : for I Ihew, there is a
Union. Difference betwixt meer Inbeing and Inhahitation-^

the laft imports Union, and not the iirfl:. Them-
felves confefs God to be every where ; and yet

they will not fay, God dwells in the Jficked: yea,

notvvithftanding God's Omni prefence, it is faid.

Some are without God in ihe Worlds by Reafon of

their being not United to him. And thus arean-

fwered his Cavils, p. 245. fo that I need not fur-

ther urge (until he has removed this Difficulty)

from Amos 2. 1 2. Only it is obfervable, how
great Painsthe Man is at here to ihew, how faulty

iheijr Tranllatioji of the Bible is: But how can

it
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whereas he faith, p. 2^6. That whe/i it h/aidy^^'^r'^^

The Seedh received in the Hearty it is fuppvjed^ it

was not formerly there -^ I deny that Confequence.

Money may be brought unto a Man's Houfe, and

yet he not have received it: The Piece of Silver,

which the Woman, Luke i 5. in the Parable had
loft, (and to which the Kingdom of God was
compared) was in her Houfe 5 and yet fhe rejoy-

ced not, until Lighting the Candle, and Sweep-

ing the Houfe Ihe had found it. What he re-

peats fo often (to make an odious Noife) of my
making this Grace Univerfal, That Turks^ Japo-
nians^ Cannibals^ &c. have it^ zoho never heard of
Chriji, is Impertinent-, fincehe has a Chapter af-

terwards for that of Purpcfe, where it Ihall be

Examined; As alfo what he faith p, 245. he

thinks ftrange, Anyfuchflwuldpartakeofthe Bene-

fit of thps Myfiery '^
for I fpeak not of their know-

ing the Myfiery : That's one of hisufiial Tricks,

to foift-in other Words, to alter the Matter.

Tf 5. Having thus Traverfed his tedious Per-

verfions unto Page 2'^i,n. 7$. where he pretends
to have Traced me to my Den^ v/hile he has only
fallen into the Fit of his own making ^ I come to

Examine his pretended Examination of the^.^/-^'^

Grounds I bring: For this he terms my wild Jfids zu^oi.

fertion. And firft unto Job, i, 9. That was ^Z^*?
' ^fX'hV

True Lights which lighteth every Man that cometh^ntexf^^hY

into the World. Inftead of an Anfwer he tells ^""^^^^.^^^^

long Story of fome taking it one Way, fomea-^^Scifj)
nother. Then after he has play'd the Dictator a
while, in telling his own Conception, he Con-
cludes at laft. That [every one] is not to be under-

floodof \^A\r\ without Exception '^ becaufe the Scrip-

ture tells of many, whofe Underfiandings are
darkned, who are under the Power of Darknefs^
who abide in the Darknefs, What then > that will

not prove, that Light is not Come to them inor-

B b 4 der
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1679. der to bring them out of that Darknefs ; fince

V^VV Chrift faith exprefl/y^/;. 3. of fuch, that Light is

cams^ hut Men love Darknefs rather \ and thofe

that love it, are under the Power of it: And as

they continue to love it, and hate the Light, they

abide in it. But it feeins, not being fatisfied

with his own Anfwer, he proceeds/?. 252. n, 76.

to confefs, All Men are enlightned^ hut not fpiri--

tually, fupematurally andfavingJy 5 but for this he

giveth no Proof, but his own Aflertion : And tru^

1]% he niuft be much puzzled with this Scripture,

for be knows not, what way to take it. Firfl, he

under ftand s Every Man only of Believers •, and
then he will have the Enlightning to be Saving

%^d. Spiritual : Then he underftands it of All Indif-

hunxly \ and then he will have it to be Common
snJ TiOt Saving: But v/ith thefe his Gueffings and
Divinings he is not like tofatisfy any Sober Chri-

flian. He goes on at the fame rate of Uncertain-
^

ty, p. 25?. upon thefe V/ords
:i
That the Life is

the Light of Men^ doubting, what is the Meaning
of them ? After he has told Q/L>i/?'s, Origin s^ud
Marlorafs Thoughts, he Concludes ^ That though

Light he co-me into the Worlds yet Men love Dark^
nefs heiter^ and none become Children of the

Light, hut by believing: And that all are not Chil-

dren of the Light 5 v/liich I never denied. He goes

onto tell C^/l7/7's further Thoughts of the follow-

ing Words
i>
ail which ihews, this Place pains Iiim

:

But overturns nothing,of what I have alTerted.And

then /J. 2^4. n. 29. he refers me to his eighth Chap-
ter, to prove, That [Every Man] here admits an

Exclufwn^ wliich a little before he Confefled it did

not ^ adding, Ihat the Text it /elf inferreth a Re-

jlrilfion^ when it tells, Darknejs did not cowprc-

hend the Light. But this imports no more, than

Jome'^s rc]elilng,\\A\\d^. 1 deny not ^but not,that the

Light flnncd not : For it is exprefly faid, It fljined

jn the parkniifs 5 fo it w^as there, wh^ch is the

thin|
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thing in Debate : And the Text faith pofirively, 1679.
This true Light lighteth every Man

'^ and therefore U^NTNJ
it is but to cover his own Shame and Weaknefs,
that inftead of fomething more folid, he clofes

this Paragraph with a Ridiculous Bob, fay-

ing^ Quakers are good at Dreaming : BiH: this fil-

ly Covering will not ferve him with fuch as are
not blind. To what I have faid to fliew, that
ri fituTK is to be referred to the Light, and not to ^'^^^'^Ih

John ', he returneth his contrary Aflertlon in- ta Men

ftead of Reafon: My ihewing it, by its being #"* '^ ^^^^

faid, That all might believe through him, which aU\tn)m'&ht
could not do through John, as not hearing him :°'^^^^'^'''

in ftead of anfv/enng he tells me, / may learn >

thence^ how to take the Particle [y^ll] ^ which in^j.

Effect is nothing, but by his own bare Authority-^

to Command me to take [All] not Univerfallyj
But I find no Virtue in his Order to perfwade^
and therefore will wait for Probation, eVe I O-
bey. That John, as an Inftroment, might be
ufeful to bring People to believe in the Light, I
deny not 5 and therefore he might have fpared
his pains in this Page to prove th?ir: But it will
not thence follov/, that cTi^Wa is referred tojohn^
until he iirft remove the Ground given againftit
by me, in fhewing, \__AU] is not uoderftood hers
Univerfally •, which is incumbent for him to ^Oy
iince he denies \U

\ 6. Page 25:6. N. 31. In Anfwer to my argu-
ing, Tbat this Light u Javing and fufficient, be-

caufe It is the Light of Chrilf, whereby all ought
to believe, he faith ^ They know no Light fufficie^t, J^^ll^.
which is not Efficacious, that is, which certainly E^'^^^fO'^yiins^

doth notfave : But befides that this Anfwer is but
^'^^^*

a meer begging of the Queftion, it is contrary to
many Scriptures, which I have at length Ihewn be-
fore, in proving, Many that have had a Day, have
refifted the Mercy and Grace thereof. What he
Uith further here againfl thofe, wha affirm, That

th^
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1679. the Improving of Nature aright^ JhaU obtain Grace,
iy\^\^ Toucheth ine not \ who affirm no fuch thing. He

Leginneth his/?. 32, /?. 257. with a Perverfion, as

if / denied, that we received what is Natural and
Coinmon, from Chrifi:, becaufe I fay, The Evan-

gelift John Ch. I. is treating, of what we receive

from Chrift a^ Mediator'-^ therejore 1 deny^ we re-

ceivefrom Chrifi^ what is common and Natural,

But in Anfwertomy urging " The Light's being
*' Supernatural, (to pafs by his pedantick Quib-
*' ble, which he aclventureth not to infifi: upon )
*' becaufe the Darknefs, that is, Man in his JSa-
*' tural Eflute comprehendeth it not:, but Man in
" thatEftate can Comprehend what is Natural to
*' him •, he tells me, they thence Infer^ That Man in

that Eftate is void of all Spiritual Light : Is not this

a Learned Refutation of my Reafon, Reader ?

But fufptdting, this would not ferve, he adds an-

other Quibble upon the Word Comprehend-, That
though Man in his natural State can Co7nprchend

that which is Natural, yet he cannot comprehend the

God of Nature. I fay not, that in his Natural

State he can, nor yet in his Spiritual ^ Compre-

hend, being taken in the mofl: Comprehenfive

Senfe : But otherwife being underftood of Receiv-

toCom^rt-ing or Apprehending (for fo it:LTiKcLCiv may be un-

J^^;'2;'^^/3^-;derftood) he may Receive it Dy Virtue of the

prchend.
' Powcr, which from the Light he receives fo to do.

x4*Act//- jjj^i ^jj^ (Quakers exhort Feop'c to believe in a
^^^^' nicer Creature, Is a niccr Calumny •, with which

like Stuff this Page is filled : And therefore my
Argument of the Light being Saving and Super-

natural, becaufe we are commanded to believe in

It, remains Unremoved. Page 258. In Anfwer
to what I urge from the Parable of the Sower^

Matth. i';^. and the Word of Faith, Rom. 10. and

the engrajtedWovd, Jam. i. 21. he only oppof-

eth his meer Allertions and Railing, calling it

^aker-Dotages, and -^l fanciful Dream, And to

the
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the Argument drawn from the Talents^ Mat. 2%, 1679.

he denieth them to fignify Saving Grace
-^ of ^•^'Vn.^

which above. Page 25*9. When he conies to an-

fwer, what I urge from C^/. r. 23. of the Gofpel's

being preachedin every Creature^ which is not on-

ly a Declaration of good Things, but the Power
of God^ he gives his meer Affortions, That the

Go/pel was the DoBrine delivered by Men 5 but

the Dodrine was not the Power of God, which they. b. afferis

Gofpel is, albeit it declared of it :No more than a^**^^^^^J^^

Receit of Phyfickis the Ingredients. Next he afferts, Doarine^or

That // the Gofpel be in them, it needs no Preach
^^^f^^l^Z

er '^
but this he proves not: A Man may haveer of God.

good Herbs in his Garden, and yet need another
to tell him the right UCe of them

^ yea, and dif-

cover them unto him. And what if I would fay,

as he defires. That it was preached from the Begin-

^tng of the JForld in a Meafure^ that it wrought
in Men's Hearts in order to fax^e them 5 albeit

the Full, Plain and Manifeft Difcovery, and Pre-

tious Effects thereof was referved to the Mini-
ftration of Chrifl: and his Apofdes ? And there-

fore his Aflertion in the next p. 260. is falfe,Tto
accordingto the Quakers Principle, the Gofpel w?^2y

ali/^e manifeft in aUJges. Was not the Promifed
Seed a Preaching of the Gofpel to Jdam ^ How
poorly he has fhewn the Reftridlion of the Parti-

cle J// (albeit the Words here be Every Creature^

which is more pathetick) in his eighth Chapter,
is before Evinced. And whereas he defires to
know, Where the Gofpel is taken properly for

that Inward Strength, that is common to all Men ?

I have fhewn him, the Gofpel is called the Power of
G^iexprefly,Z?^;^.i.and that is ^n inward Power and
Strength : And then again I have fhewn him, that
this Gofpel ispreacFd to or in everyCreature, which
are plain Wordsjwhat hpreached to every Creature^
is co7nmon to all Men : And therefore until he an-
swer this, his calling me a Babbler and a Pa^an-Prea^

cber
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1679. che/('ds he doth in this Place) with fuchhke StufFj

'^^r""^^ will have little Weight with Men of Reafon. The
ManStil'^'eft of this Page and thefollowing, 267, and 262. is

onotGodin a Complcx of Railing, Jhdt the Quakers Gofpelh

theGofpd, ^^^^ Heathenifm, worfethan Pelagianifm, Socinia-

j. B. calls nifin, Arininianifm ^/^i Jefuitifin, becaufe theyfay^

!^Tatfc: ^^^^ ^^^f i^ 7na?2ifeftfrom God in Ma^, u by the Gof-
^^rmin.ani pel-^ and that wh'ich Revealeth Juftice and Equity^
jf/umfm, ^ ^^,^ Gofpe/: Which this Man^ fuppofeth only to

be the Light of Nature, and thereupon conclud-

eth, The Quakers Gofpelis but Nature'^s din? and.

corrupt Light, All which is but to beg the Quefli-

on^ as he doth, where he fuppofes, That Man na-

turally can perceive the Eternal Power of the God-

head in the outward Creation^ without any Superna^

tural Light : Which he ihould prove, and not

mock at my being ctherwife minded-, for this fa-

vours more of Pelagian, than any thing afferted by
me, He afks me, By what Authority I make 70

y\>o<^cov 0S5/:, that is, what is to be known of God

( for it feems, he was afiraid to fpeak plain

Scots of it, left every one ihould have feen his

Impertinenc}^) and the Knowledge of God one

and the fame > For to fee this, he faith, he wants

the Qiiak.vrs Spe^lacles. But indeed, he mufl: be as

dark-lighted inwardly, as thefe are outwardly,

that need Spedtacles, if he deny, That the Know-
ledge of God is foniewhat, of what is to be known

of him \ and then what is to be known of God inde-

finitely, muft Com^prehend the Knowledge of God.

He addeth ^ That // by Inward Revelation the Hea-

thens know the Will of God, then the Apoftle wa^
quite out here : But this follows no more, than

that a Mafler teacheth not his Scholar Navigation,

y. Bh becaufe he makes ufe oi the Compafs and outward

ns^^^'^^^'Obfervations to demonftrate it to him. Page

262. w. 38. as alfo n. 40. In Anfwer to what I

urge from Rom. 10. of the Word being near in

the Heart and in the Mouthy he returneth Railing

and
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Word is not in every Man^ is but to affirm ftrong- '^^^>f^^

ly, not to prove. As for his aflerting, That the

Apoftle fpeaks of outward I^reaching, I deny

not 5 and that by an outward Teftimony the My*
fiery, that had been hid, and even fparingly Re-

vealed in the vifible Church, was openly decla-

red by Chrift and his Apoftles, I acquiefce to :

But from all that it will no ways follow, that the

Apoftle fpeaks only of outward Preachers, and
that it was not in the Hearts of all Men^ though

they had not a diftindt Knowledge of it. He con-

fefles, The Myftery of Adam'j Fall wa^ not known
to the Gentiles, but by the Scripture

5
yet that

hindred not, but they were hurt, yea, and accord-

ing to him, all of them defiled by it. His fay-

ing, That I Confirm here mydefperaie Befign^ and -andfooijfB

overturn the Foundation of the Chrijlian ^eligion^llf^'^^^''

with his Exclamations, O defperate Souls I '

wretched Error! With much more of this kind of
Stuff, uttered by him for want of better Argu-
ments, may fright Fools, but will not move Men
of Reafon. At laft, to conclude this Chapter he
alledgeth. The Teflimonies of the Fathers brought

by me, do not exprefly prove my Ajjertions-^ yet

he tacitly andindiredly acknowledges, Such Te-

fiimonies may be found among the moft Antient of
them, while (albeit to their Difadvantage) he

faith, // is obfervable^ that fo?ne of them had fo
put on Chx\% as notfully to have put off V\d,to,

^ 7. Page 267. Cometh his Eleventh Chapter,

Intituled, Of the l^ecejfity of this Light to Salva-

tion: Where, according to his Cuftom, he begin-

neth with prooflefs Affirmations and Railing, fay-

ing 5 The Univerfal Gofpel pointed at by me, is no

Gq/pei, not the Gofpel Revealed in the Word
-^ mak-

ing the whole Gofpel and Grace of God null and void,

as thaty by which the outward jidfnin'tftration there-

of by theJpoJtles is unnecejfary : To which is An-
fwered
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1679. fwered before. And then after an Enumeration
Kyy"^^ of many Scriptures, wherein the Apoftle Paul

gloriethin his being an Inftrument of the Preach-

ing of it, witli which he hath notfhev/n our Do-
' drine Inconfiftent, he concludeth ^ what wretch-

ed Defperado's ?72uji ihefe Quakers be^ who thtfs

tindervalue andtra?72ple upon the Riches of the JVif-

dom and Grace of God, and infiead of the true G of'-

pelgive us pure Paganifm ! This is a fit Introdu-

dion for fuch a Chapter, wherein there is much
of the fame fort of Stuff (^which I ihall willing^

I}'' pafs) and which, that he may end as he be-

gins, has the like Concluflon, p, 281. Then
v/hen he enters upon the Matter, n. 5. and p. 269.

and comes to Examin what I fay, toihew, Where-
in we differ froi7ifome other Affevtors of Univerfal

Redemption, and for that End to fhew, Why one

is faved, and not another, feeing all have fuffici-

ent Grace;, among others he mentions thefe my
Words: " Moreover we believe, that in that fpe-
*' cial Time of every Man's Vifitation, as Man
" of himfelf is wholly impotent for working with
^"^ Grace, fo neither can he make the leafl: Progrefs
*' out of his Natural State, till Grace lay hold
" on him : So that it is poffible for him to fuf-
*' fer, and not reiift, as it is alfo polFible for ma-
*' ny to Refill:. " By thefe Words of mine cited

by him, the Reader may eallly obferve, how
falfly he Charged me in the fore-going Chapter

with afTerting, That Men could hefaved by meer

Nature^ without the Operation of the Grace of God ^

and yet he is not afhamed to re-iterate the fame

Calumny here, p. 279. But to proceed, he faith
j

This my Anfwer is not JatisfaUor^ : The Reafon

of which (befides fome tedious Difcourfe of the

Opinions of the Arminians, Jcfuits and Moli-

mfts^ concerning the Difference betwixt fuihcient

and effedual Grace' (which is not my Work to an-

fwer, neither needs any, as he gives it here and
there,,
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there, p. 270, 271, 272-274. 2bo) amounts to 1679.

this, "^ That fince the Working of the Grace \y\f^
" comes from this Non-reiiftence, which (he
'^ faithj is a poiitive Ad: of Man's Will ^ then
" Salvation depends upon Free-will : And this he

labours to Aggravate by divers odious and fome- %

times ridiculous Expreffions, fuch as, Grace 7nuji

ftand. Cap in Hand to Lord Free-JJ^ill, and more of
that kind-, alledging. That the two Examples of
Sick Men, ^;^i Men living in a deep Cave, ^r^//^^r

at length by me in my Apology {Lat, Ed, p. <^i.

n, 1 7. J do not free 7?ie of this Abfurdity, To
which I Reply (i ) That the Queftion is here on-

ly concerning fuch, as have only a fufficiency of

Grace, and not of thofe who have a Prevalencj

of Grace j which I confefs to fome. (2J That I

fay not, that any Man can convert himfelf by
any Light, Grace or Seed in him, until quickned,

vifitedand ftirred up by a New Vifitationof Life

from God. (3.) That on both hands it is confeffed,

that there muft be a concurring of the Will of Man
in the Aft of Converfion : For no Man is faved

againft his Will, (4.j That I fay, as well as he.

That this Concurrence of Man's Will, and Plia-

blenefs to the Grace of God proceedeth not from
Man's Will naturally, but is the Produd and Ef-

fed of the Grace : Then what has Man to glorjr

in? {{^^hhhft) fuch as arefaved^ mayfay ^ Iwa^
not fo ill difpofed •, my WiUwa^ notfo averfe as ano-

ther^ that had the likefufficient Grace : And what
then ? His Averfion and Refiftence is the Caufe of
his Condemnation, that is not denied^ but it fol-

lows not from thence, That the Non-reiifi:ence is

the Caufe of the other's Salvation : I deny that
Confequence^for his Non-refiftence did not procure
him that Vifitation from God. Where then is

his Abfurdity? It may refolve in one of thefe

two, That it was poOible for thofe that were dam-^y^^^^lC
Tied vationforall

' demonltrat-

ed.
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1679. r.ed, tohave been faved.\ or
^ forfome of thofe that

(/V^^ arefaved^ to have been damned. What will th^

fuppofing, that thofe that are damned might have

beenjaved^ amount to, but that there Damnati-
on is of themfelves, which all acknowledge? And
if he think, it isabfurd to fay. Any that are fa-
ved, might have been damned-^ Why is Salvation

preached to any ? Or to what Endjs Pains beftow-

ed upon any in order to Salvation > Or how doth
that fignify any thing really to their Salvation^ if

Damnation was altogether impojjible to them? When
he has fufficiently anfwered this, he will folve his

own Difficulties. But becaufe the Man will al-

ways be nibbling, where he cannot give a folid

Anfwer, therefore he falls a quarrelling at fome
Comparifons brought by me, p. 272; • 275:- 277.

•iliewingjthey do not hit in that,for which I did bring

them 5 whereas I took notice, that the Comparifon
did not hit every Way fflnce all Comparifons clau-

dicant.) The firil: is, becaufe I fay, That Grace

foftens the Hearty as the Firefoftens iVax-^ there-

fore he concludes *, That according to me^ Grace

doth not Change the Heart, becaufe Tire Chang-
cth not the Nature of the lron\ And what then?

It was only in refped to the foftning, that I

brought the Comparifon: Albeit had he been a
By F?rc the good Cif?); //I///?, he might have known, that by the

Metaismay Fire the Nature of Metals may be changed alfo.

fcechanged jhe Example of the Suns hardning Clay^ and

foftning Wax was brought by me to Ihew, That
the Sun lofeth not it's Bffetl^ though the Operati-

on in the Subject be different, and for no more
^

albeit theSunalfo work a Difpolition towards the

producing its Effedt in fome Creatures, which by
their Refifting or not Not-refifting may be hindred.

^\ 8. When he cometh p. 277. to Examin the

Proofs I bring to prove the Neceility of this

Grace to Salvation, he miftakes the End, for which

I bring them -^ and thence either alledgeth upon
me
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me falfe Infinuations, or judgeth them infuffici- 1679.

ent for not proving of that for which they were V/V^O
never intended. For the End for which I bring

thefe Proofs here, istoihew, that whatever Ufe^

Profitablenefs or Neceffity of Believing to thofe^

to whom they are Revealed, may be in Outward
Knowledge^ yet Salvation chiefly depends upon
the Inward Work of Grace, bringing about Re*
generation in the Soul: And this in Order tolhew.

That where this is wrought (albeit the Outward
be wanting) Salvation will follow. Now when
he fheweth, this is not proved by the Arguments
I here bring, he may be anfwered •, and till then,

it is in vain for him to fay, / would infer a Be-
flroy'ing of the Ordinances of Chrifi •, which is

falfe : or, That thn doth not prove^ that thk Com^
mon and Sufficient Grace k able to effeUuate ths

<NerpBirth'^ that not being the Matter here to be

proved, l^ag. 178. N. i^. he denieth the New
Creation^ fpoken of 2 Cor. 5. 16, 17. proceedeth

from this Light a,ndGrace : But his Miftake here-

in will be ftiewn hereafter from Tit. 2.11. when
I come to fpeak of that Place. He faith, That
the Manifeftation of the Spirit given to every One^
fpoken of i Cor. 12.7. is only underjiood of thoje

within the Church 5 but for this giveth no Proof;
If there be an Enumeration made of all the feve-

ral Virtues wrought by it in the Vifible Churchy

it doth not thence follow, that none have it with-
out it : The Text faith [// k given to every Man^
Indefinitely and Abfolutely^ not to every one only

within the Church -, that remains for him to prove.

He would faften a Contradiction upon me p. 279.
N. 14. becaufe I fay, [The Seed k fmiU in itsfir(i

Minifeftation \ and though it be hid in the Earthy
Fart of Mans Heart"] becaufe a thing cannot be both

hid and manifefl : And upon this he triumphs, as

if hehad difcovered agreat Abfurdity. But doth
he not know, That that may be faid to be hid

^ Cc with
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1679. with Refped to a great, and clear and fullMani-
i^^V^fef^^tion, which yet may be in fome Refpedl ma"

nijcfji at fome times? I do not fay, That abfolute-

ly it is hid and 7namj€fl at one and the fame time.

In Anfwer to Luke 17. 20, 21. brought by me^
where Chrift faith, The Kingdom of God is in the

Fhanfees, he tells, Judiciom Calvin thinks^ thefe

Iforis werefpoken to the Difciples : But he, it feems,

is not of hisMuid, (and therefore I know not to

what Purpofe he brought him, fince he follows

not his Sence) For he will have it to fignify

^\^\P^-^%;[among,'] and the Meaning to be, That the King'

hwithin, dom oj (jod woi near and among them. But his

(biUy in- Proof for this is not valid \ for h is fometimes
tra)not interpreted ^;«^/7^.- But theQuefl:ionis,if itfhould

a.sj. B. fays. be lo interpreted here? And till he prove that, he
faith nothing. But his Miftake here is greater

than he is aware of-, for the Greek Word is hro^y

not ij/, which iignifies intus^ [jwithin y\ and I de-

fire him to (hew me in the New Teflament, where .

it fignifies among? All the Scriptures brought by
him are impertinent, none of which is Ivto?, as in

this Place, but \v. He confefTcth, p. 280. The
TheCd/ri-Calvinifts make Grace an Irrefiflahle Porper • and

ofacr'anir. faith, That they have Reajon Jo to do, hecauje the

refiftabie Scrjpture Jpeakcth of Grace^ as a Drawing and
Power,

Teaching'^ But that may draw, which draweth

not Irre/iflably. And becaufe I fay, ['' The P^-
*'' pifh, Socinians and Arminiuns deny this little

" Seed and Manifeftation of L/^V, to be thatiSi/-

'' pernatural and Saving Grace v} God given to all

*' to Salvation''] he bringeth two Pillages of the'

Arminians^ wherein they confefs, The Spirit of
God works immediately upon the Jfill^ gi'^^itig it

Strength to believe ^ defiring me then to tell him.
Wherein I differ from Arminians? But will my
Agreeing with Arminians in this prove, I differ

not from them ? Doth not himfelf agree with the

Jlrminians in faying ('as he affirms they ^0) That

the
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r^^ P^a^^r ^/ Believi;?^ is conferred by Irrefijiahle 1679.

Grace ^ And if he agree with them as well as I, O^'V^^
may not I afk him the Qiieftion as pertinently, as

he doth me. Wherein differs he from them ? Has
not he himfelf affirmed, That a^ to our DoUrine

of the Saving^ Subftantial Seed being in all, p. 226,

neither Arminians ;7^r Socinians ever fpeak of it ?

What then needs he afk me. Wherein we differ

from the7?i ? But it feems, he that fancieth Men
can dream rvahng (as he fometimes fpeaks of the

Quakers) has been in that Poflure when he wrote
this 5 which helped him to conclude this Chapter
with Railing.

^ 9. Now I come to his Twelfth Chapter^ inti-

tule 1 by him, Of the Salvation of the Heathens

without hearing the Gofpel-^ hefliould have added.

Outwardlyy that is the Thing in Debate : But as

in the Title, fo in the Chapter he begs the Qjie-

ftion. And that he may begin with Railing, as

he ends it with a Flood of it, /?. 292. he faith
;

To fay. Men may be faved without the Outward l^^^^l^f*
Preaching, muji be, true with thps Qiiaker, though Aathens

the Apojilefaith the contrary : For this citing Rom, ^ffpToiS

10. 14. Eph. 2. 12. I Cor. I. 20, 21, 22. All

which fay nothing contrary to my Aflertion, un-

lefs by the Hearing there, he prove is meant cn/y

Outward Hearing. And what! though the Apo*
file fay to the Gentiles^ That they are Aliens to

the Common-wealth of Ifrael\ and That by Wif-

dom they knew not God, and That the ^reaching of
the Gofpel wcu Foolifhnefs to them ? All this may
be faid of fome living in, andefleemed Members
of the VifibIe Church, who have the Advantage ol

the Outward Preaching : And therefore it cannot
prove, that the Want of this takes away the PoJJi-

bility of Salvation. To that of Peter I agree,

AEh. 4. 12. That there k not Salvation in any 0-

ther, &c. but it follows not therefore, that none

Cc a can
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1679 can partake of his Salvation without the Out-
l/V>J ward Knowledge; himfelf overturns this Concla-

fion, by granting, Infa/its and Deaj Perfons may,

Tag, 2S-]. to my Argument. That fince the Gof-
pel is preached to Every Creature, they may be

laved by it; he faith, J \jnay be'] wiU not evince,

a [fhdU be'] : But I faid only, may be faved, not

J})all be faved'^ and if it evince that, it doth my
Bufinefs. That fome have been faved without tt^

himfelf acknowledges in the Example of ^oh.

Pag. 288. To overturn my U/ing of the GofpePs

heini preached to every Creature, he refers to his

former Anfwer to this Place ; and fo do I to my
Reply, ^^^j's Sence^ to whom he refers me,^

moves no more than his doth ; but when it is a-

greeable to Truth. Next he comes to anfwer my
Argument drawn from Tit. 2. 1 1. For the Grace

cf God that bringeth Salvation, hath appeared to

j.B.rt(\nas ad Men : And for Anfvv^erhe will have [/^//] here

(aUh'iSiy'^to
"0^ ^^^ ^^ underftood Univerfally, but with a

theEiea. Reftriction -. alledging, // /V n/y Part to prove it

:

But that needs no more Proof than to prove. That

John Brozjon iignifies John Brozvn -, and for all his

pretended Skill in the Rule of Difpute, he is unr

der a Miftake. To take it Univerfally, is to

take it as the common and proper Signification of

it •, fo by the Rule of all Commentators we are

to hold the Words of Scripture fo, until by folid

Reafons we be moved to the contrary : And there-

fore it is his Part that denies it, to give theRea-

fon. That {.AU] fometimes is taken with a Re-

flridion, I deny not ; and therefore it's fo taken

here, doth net follow. That the Gofpel is faid

to be preached by Men outwardly^ I deny not
;

but that therefore it is only fo, and never preach-

ed but when outwardly by the Miniflry ofMen^

is no Conclufion: Himfelf acknowledges in the

Example of Job^^ who he faith was Taught by God
tioitbout
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without Scripture, His other Explications upon 1679.

this Place are his meer AiTertions, not to theBii- t^^.^'XJ

finefs : He calleth it upon the Credit of his ovv^ii

Affirmation, Falfe and Childifh Feduntry to fay.

They take HAll] for the lejjer Vart^ becaufe they

take It indefinite^ \ while yet they underftand

that Indefinite Number to be the lejjer Part : But
do they not take the whole JVorld, i [oh. 2. 2. for

the Jar lejjer Part of the World ? Which is yet

more abfurd. To my Argument taken from Row.

5, 18. where it is faid, As fomething came upon rhcApa-

all to Condemnation, fo Jomething is come upon ^2// ftie's words,

to Juftification : Which fliews, the lad [M] tofZ'tcv^li

be of as large Extent as the firft, which they con- ^y the

fefs is Univerfally taken. He faith, This wili''"'*"^^'^^"-

prove more, viz. That all Men are and jhall be fd-

ved j becaufe Judgment came actually upon All to

Condemnation by Adam'i* Tall : Bat this is only
his own AfTertion. The Word Judgment is not
in the Text •, and Beza^ putting in Reatus or

Guilty proveth not, It ought to be fo : Whatever
he do, we account not Bez^a Infallible

^ and there-

fore rejedl his Sence, until he prove it agreeable

to Scripture: Nor yet his Enlargements after-

wards upon the Place, becaufe alledged without
Probation. Pag, 285;. A^. 5. He accounteth my
titing IJai, 49. 6. where Chrift is faid to he given

for a Light to the Gentiles^ impertinent, becaufe

albeit the Gentiles are not excluded Jrom the Dif-
penfation oj the Go/pel^ it will not JoUow, that

Juch as hear not of Chrijl^ can be faved-, cu well

as/uch as are brought within the Church, But
this Anfwer is founded upon the Supposition, that
I affirm, That any are Javed^ which are not within
the Church Catholick or Univerjal-^ which is falfe ;

And how Men may be ot the Church who want
Outward Preaching, will after appear. I think
no fober Man will fay, (fuppofing Salvation pof-

J]ble to tlv2 Gentiles without Outward Preaching)
Cc 3 that
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1679. that it is blind Charity to judge, fome of them
t/VN^ have been faved 5 for upon that Suppofition it

v/ere againft all Charity to fay. None of them
were ever faved. His Example of the Captives
(to whom one that Redeemed them did not com-
municate the Conditions, remaining real Captives)
to anfwer my Argument from the Rule of Con-
traries, That oi Men are hurt i}) Adam'^ Fall'who

know not of it 5 fo they may he benefitted by Chrifi^s

Death who know not of it, hittelh not the Matter.
It is ftrange for Men to be Captives^ and not to

Jcnow how ? nor by whom ? as to be Redeemed,
and not know how > nor by whom ? If he fup-

pofe the firfl, he may dothelafl. And this Ex-
ample himfelf overturns, in what he grants of

Leaf Verfons and Children^ as will after appear.

To my asking \ffhy Men cannot be faved, who
never heardof the Death andRe/ime^ionofChrift,
m well as Men are damned^ ivho never heard of A-
darnVkS/;??] he tells m.e very fairly, Becaufe God
hath appointed th^ Way of Salvation by Faith in

Chrijf, which cannot be zvithoia the Knowledge of
Chrift : By wlilchhe meaning the 0///a?^/;\f (as he
needs muft) his Anfwcr is none at all, but a ridi-

culous Begging of tlie Qiieftion: As he doth alfo

when he mentions that of I/ai, 55. 11. By hts

Knowledge fjaU n/y Righteous Servant jujiify many :

For though that ihould be underftood of Outward
Knowledge fwhich yet remains for him to prove)

it will not follow, becaufe Chrifi: ihall Juftify many
by that Knowledge, that therefore he ihall Juftify

none without it.

\ 10. When he comes Vag. 186. iV. 7. to an-
fwer what I urge from the Example of Deaf Vcr-

fons and Infants^ the Reader may obferve, how
much he is pained 5 fo that he is forced, after fo

long Contending and wearifom Wreftling, at laft

to give away his Caufe, by confeffing. They ex^

cept both theje from the NeceJJtty of Outwardly

Hear-'
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Hearing the Go/pel : If fo, xh^in Salvatio/i is not 1679.
impojjtble without the Hearing of the Gofpel^ and ^po^
the Outward breaching of the Gofpel is not ofceptslieaf"

abfolute Necejftty t^ Salvation. But wh}^ are they Persons and

and they only excepted? In which refolvps my hav'ing The"*

Queftion (which doth fo vex him, that iuftead ol^^'pci, and

Anfwering he tells me, I am a deluded ^lakery^^^'
of which this is one, Is not one in China or Indiar-

as excufable for not knowing that which they never

heard, as a Deaf Man that cannot hear, fince God
that has permitted the one to be naturally deaf, has

clfo permitted the other to be necejjarily abfent ?

To this I cannot find his Anfwer, lave only ihisj

That the/e Deaf ^erfons and Infants are Members
of the Vifible Church, but not the other : Of which
this muft be the Confequence, That none can be

favedj but fuch as are Members of the Vifible

Church 5 for his faying, That none are Members
of the Invifible Church^^ but fuch as are of the Vi-

fible^ clearly imports it. But has not he, or at

leaft the moft Eminent of his Way faid, That the

Church was many Ages Invifible^ and in the Wil-

dernefs, and yet denied that all were damned dw
ring that Time ? Or will he faj, The Church of
Rome was the Vifible Church of Chriji all that Time^

of which they were Members ^ What then becomes
of the Teftimoniesof thofe who termed her Jnti-
chriji^ the Mother of Abominations, the Synagogue

of Satan ? Which albeit true, yet begins to be

Eaten up again by thQClergy, yea, even thePref-
byterians ; who begin by Degrees to creep back a-

gain to acknowledge their Old Father the Vope^

to Eflablifh their Succefjion and Ordination, elpe-

cially when pinched by the fakers-, as is at
more Length fhewn in G. Keith's Book called ^a*
kenfm no Popery ^ But further : It feems, the
Outward Hearing is not neceffary to make a Man OHtward

a Member of the Vifible Church ? And then ^^hat
J^^^^^^^"g^

becomes of all his tedious Reafonings from Rom. church°

C C 4 10. ^lembcr.
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1^79. 10. How fhaJl they believe in him oj whom they
^"^^^"^^ have not heard ^ Which he urged before fo vehe-

mently, but now has overturned ? He thinks,
the Inftance of Cornelius not to the Purpofe, Be-
calife he 7?iight h:ive had the Knowledge 0} theM^f-
fiisfrom the Jews ; But his bare Supposition is no
Anlwer. Befides, that he was no Jewijh Frofelyte

is manifeft, elfe Peter fliould not have been quar-
relled for Converfing with him ^ and unlefs he
had been fuch, or bad received the Gofpel, accord-
ing to him, he muft be efteemed to have been
within the Covenant : And yet before any of thefe

he is faid to have been Heard of God and j4ccep*

red. Pag, 289. He confeiTeth, Job lived bejere
Mofes, and wa.s taught oj God without Scripture :

And then is it not thence manifeft, that fome
have htenfavedy to whom the Gofpel was not
Preached by the Jlinipy of Men? Thisalfo over-

turneth his Arguments from Rom. 10. Becaufe he
knows not how to anfwer my Argument drawn
from Rom. 2. Therefore to amufe his Reader, he
raifes a Storm of RaiHng, railing me no lefs (with
an Exclamation) than aJIi/erableJIifcreant, who
make the Apojlle contradi^ himfelf. My Argu-
ment lies in the Apoftle's pofitii^e Words, who
faith, The Gentiles did the things contained in the

Law
'^ and again in the fame Chapter, ver. 15,

The Doers of the Law are Jufiijied : Whence in the
- very Words of the Apoftle, without any Com-

mentary I argue, That if the Doers of the Law be

Juflified^ then the Gentiles^ who did the Things

thcApoft!c contained in the Law., are Juflified. Do I there-

tr^didl^hm"'^"^'^
make the Apoftle contradid himfelf? Yea,

fciVinfay-" fnith he, becaufe the fame Apofile faith^ That by
.•ng,r^.D.-//;^ Deeds of the Law no Fle[h fhaU be Juflified

^

ers of the , -nir i ir-'r. ^
i ^ '

iMwareju- Dut Will he lay, that thefe two Sentences or this
^'fi'^' Apoftle, The Doers rf the Law fhaU be juflified.,

and. By the Deeds of the Law no Flefh fhallbe ju-

ftifi^ed^ areCpntradidory ? I fay, they are not. If

botl^
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both thefe Sayings are True, his Challenge is in 1679.

vain, if he will fpeak out that which he muft-, ^>^VX1
elfe manifefthisAbufeof me, and fay, they Conr

tradiEh one another : Then let the Reader judge,

who is the Mlfcreant ? And obfer\T, how he falls

hiinfelf into the Pit, he had prepared for ano-

ther. But to (hew, how this diftin^, outward
Know/edge was not abfolutely needful to Salvation,

I inftanced, how that divers of the Patriarchs,

yea Mary, and the Apoftles themfelves had not

io clear a Knowledge of it 5 but appeared igno-

rant upon feveral Occafions: To this p, 289. he

would make the Reader believe, that I Conclude,

The Patriarchs had no/aving Know/edge ofthe Mef-
fias, hecaufe the rcicked Jews Crucified him : which
is falfe. I fhew indeed, according to Scripture,

That the Jews that Crucified him, wanted this

diftin^ Knowledge, notwithftanding they had the

Scripture. His further Anfwer to this confutes

himlelf, faying : The Apoftles did underftand fo
much^ as wof then revealed ^ and if this was fuf-

ficient for them (as he muft fay, if he fpeak

Sence) the like may befaid of the Heathens: For
if the Apoftles were not Condemnable for not be-

lieving nor undsrftanding more, than what was
Revealed to them s neither could the Gentiles.

But to make his unwary Reader believe, as if all

thisfaid by me^ brought no Relief to my defperate

Caufe^ as he terms it, he concludes this 1 1 Para-

graph, p. 290. with one of his Sententious Say-

ings, fakers can dream wakings I fee. He goes

on in Anfwer to my Proofs brought from the An-
tient Philofophers to confirm this 5 to which he

refumes little but Railing : Wherein I will not

trouble the Reader to follow him , fince without
them the thing in Hand is fufficiently proved by
Scripture : Yet if he will affirm the Citations to

be either Falfe or Fictitious, they may be proved

by
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1679. by Produdioiiof the Books themfelves. Rethinks
C/^Y'^V The l^vpertlnency of my citi?jg Auguftin'j Words is

Tiifcovered by the bare Reading \ and little lefs he
faith fo thoJe of Buchanan : Which I refer to the

Reader'^s Judgment, as he will find them in my
Apology, towards the latter End of the Expla-

r nation of the Fifth and Sixth Vropofitions 5 and I

will leave him concluding this Chapter with Rail-

ing and empty Threats, which I neither Fear nor
Value, as being without Ground, and the Fruits

of no better Spirit than that of Rabfhekeb.

SECT. VIII.

\V]}erQm his Thirteenth Chapter of Juftifica-

tion is Confidcred.

^ I. T Come now. to his Thirteenth Chapter of

A Junification^ where, after he has begun
by tellirg, This Doclrine hath been principally que^

fiioned by HerClicks^ wliich I 'leny not ^ ai.d gi-

ven us (according to his Cuftom) fome large Ci-

tations out of their Confeffion of Faith and Cate-

chifm, with the fnppofeci Sence of other fakers
from fome of his formerly mentioned partial Au-
thors •, at lafi: he comrrs P<ig. 296. N. 4. to exa-

mine what I fay in this Matter •, where, accord-

ing to his Cuifom, he begins with a Calumny up-

7. B. pre on his own f^lfe Supposition, As if the Juftifica-
ceedsupon fion I plead for^ were not the true Jujlification of

suppofitions^^'^^ Saints^ becaufe proceeding from the Lights which
andPerver- ^ faith he) is but the dim Light of Nature. This
*°"''

he takes for granted to be true, and thence falfly

makes his Inference, pag. 297, 298, ^07, 308, 324.

To this he adds another Perverfion^ as if, becaufe

I fay, [^From the Light received proceeds an Holy

Birth'\
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Birtl)] therefore there were no Infiifion of anygru' i6'j^.

Clous Principle or Virtue^ &c. which is falfe. Men ^-^VV
ufe to fay, that where Seed is received in tlie

Earthi it grows up to Fruit •, yet not without the

Infiuenceof the Sun and defcending of Rriin: fo

is it with this Spiritual Seed, bui \vith this Dif-

ference, That where-ever this Seed is, God is ne-

ver wanting to give his Heavenly Influences to-

wards its Growth and Advancement. In this

Chapter alfo he omits not his Railing, calling us

poor deluded Wretches, Sec, with the Repetition
of which I will not trouble the Reader, if he be

pleafed he may obferve itj pag, 227, 299, ;i6,

918, 519. and in feveral other Places, but efpe-

cially where he endeth the Chapter, p, 524, 325',

I needed not at all trouble the Reader with his

often reiterated Accufation of my Joining with
the Papijfs, fince he faith, / am worfe and lefs

Orthodox than they in this Matter, p. 30 r, 309.
were it not to jhew him how his Malice has

blinded him : For he confefleth p. 300. N. 8. That
1 condemn their Meritum excondigno, and placing

Jufiification in fuch Works di are rather Evil than

Good *, and yet /;. 305, he afks, wherein 1 differ j.bhvz-

from the worfl Papijis ? Papifis : So then fuch as^»'o"'.^"gthc

aiTert Meriturn ex Condigno^d.r\6. iho^Qothct things ^^^ ^*

denied by me, are not in his Sence the worft Pa-

pijls : Let him reconcile this with the general

Sence of Proteflants, Yea, with great Bitternefs

he quarrelleth with me for wronging the Papiftsy

p. 301. calling it a bafe Falfhood and Deceit In me
to fay, Papijis do not place Jujiification in any real

Inward Renovation of the Souh, Citing the Words
of the Council of Trent ^nd Bellarmin to the con-

trary. But he mufi: know, if he will, I will not

be cheated by the fair Words of Papijis^ contrary
to what mine Ears have heard, and Eyes feen to

be the general Pradice of their People and Preach-

ers, and that in a Kingdom where their Super-

ftition
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1679. ftltion lefs abounds, than an}*- Place of their Ter-

^^'^V^^ritories. I know, they place more Virtue towards

the Inward Renovation in the Soul in fuch things

as are juftly condemnable, than in Obedience to

Chrift's Precepts : And were it not, that he is even

glad to Patronize the Pj/?//?j, that he might get

feme Occafion to rail againft' me, he could not

but acknowledge this 5 fince he cannot be igno-

rant (whatever DiftindlioiTs and fair Words they

have invented now to fmooth their Dndtrine) that

all the firft Reformers do with one Voice affirm.

That before the Reformation there was a profound

Silence of any thing, fave their Saperftitious

rtf^iVJiP//- Works, Pilgrimages and Indulgences in the Point

fld'^/S. of Juftification, not only as to making jiift, but
genciet, eveu as to Remiffion of Sins> which they afTert-

ed to be attained by fuch Means. Yet this Man's
Charity can extend to palliate their Hypocrify,

that he may accufe me 5 while yet in the fame

Page, as to me, he lays afide all his Charity, al-

ledging mofl: abufively, ^' That it is but good
*' Words I give them about the Satisfaction of
" Chrifl, and that I deceive them with Socinian
" Glodes and Metaphorical Sences

:

" Which is a

grofs Calumny. Like to which is his Calumny,

/?. 317. where he faith, Ihe Qjiakers talk of

Chrifl's Sufferings and Death, &c. as all done with-

in Man*

Tf 2. That the Reader may not be interrupted

in the thorough Examination of this Point by his

Calumnies, Perverjfions and malitious In/inua-

tions, which he beftows throughout moft of his

Work to fqueeze out my Words, that he may
render me either odious or ridiculous •, I will re-

G^orf rr<»rfci move them in the firft Place, e're I come to the
jr^at^Re- jyiain Matter. Of this kind is what he faith

h^ to^'ju-/?. 297. where he plays upon me, faying, That Jw
ftitication.

Jjjfi^ation is not by our Work or Works, confiderei

by them/elves : As if this were a mighty Abfur-

dity
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dity to fay, Works wrought in a Man conld in any 1679.

Scnfe not to he caUei his\ which h^ reckons l^ha- Ky\f\y
naticifm in Folio. But if this be fo, he muft ac-

cufeChriftand the Apoftle Paul of this Phanari-

cifm^ and it fhall not much trouble me to be ac-

counted guilty with them, albeit I lie underj^. JB's

Cenfure for it. For Chrift faith to his Apoflles,

Matt, 10. 20. Tor it is not ye that fpeak^ but the

Spirit of your Father that fpeaketh in you : and
Mark 13. II. for it is not ye that /peaky but

the Holy Ghofl : yet they uttered the Words. He
muft either here confefs his Shame (albeit he term
me a fl)amelefs Man) for faying, That Chrift's

Words confirm it 5 or elfe condemn Chrift : Was
not this Speaking a Work of the Apoftles > And
doth not Chrift fay, // is not they ^ And dare he
call this a Contradiction ? So then he may fee,

in what Refpedl good Works, confidered other-

wife than as meerly the Works of Men, help in

Juftification : See alfo i Cor. i^. 10. But I

laboured more abundantly than they all
^ yet not J,

but the Grace of God which was with me. So here
the Apoftle's Labour is afcribed to the Grace ; fo as

he faith it was not he: And yet this Man aiketh

f. 248. " If to be juftified by Chrift within, be
" not to be juftified by our Works ?" Adding (to

render me odious) *' efpecially feeing, this is ^Y^l^^'
*' Chrift formed within, and not Chrift who laid iThe"'tha?

*^ down his Life a Ranfom for Sinners, which
fj^l.*"'^^"^"

" Chrift in our Account (he faith) cannot cleanfe"
*' nor do any good :

" Which is a grofs Calumny.
But the Evil he intendeth here to us returneth up-
on his own Head. For if to aflert Qhrifi formed
within^ be to aflert another Chrift than died and
fuffered, then the Apoftle was guilty of this
Crime, Gal. 4. 1 9. — / travail in Birth again, un*
til Chriji be formed in you : yea, he calls Chrift
within, the Hope of Glory^ Col. i. 28. Will he
thence dare to fay, the Apoftle held another

Chrift
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1679. Chrifi: than he that died > And let him prove, if

^>''^V^^ he can, that in our fpeaking cf Chrifi formed with-

?/7, we fay more than the Apoftle.' Another of
his Calumnies is, p. ?02. where, becaufe I fay.

That all have Jinned that come to Man^s Age^ there-

fore I deny, that the wicked Actions ot fuch as

are not come to be Hen and Women are Sin ^

which is utterly falfe: As I never faid fo, fo I
never intended, as hemalitioufly affirms, to infi-

nuate any fuch thing. P^. 305, 304. he would
_
fcrew my Words fpeaking of ^.twofoldRedemptiorr^

(whereof the firft is, the Capacity of being Re-
deemedpurchafed by Chrift without^ and the Recei-
vzpig of and Enjoying that wrought by Chrift in us)
to make an Abiurdity, becaufe I fay. That as to
us they cannot be feparated : Then all muft be Re-
deemed the one way, who are Redeemed the other

^

and that then every Man muft be Redeemed from
the Power of Corruption, and/aved. But here ac-

cording to his Cuftom he cites not my Words
juftly, which are [" That they are both perfect in
*' their own Nature^ albeit in their Application to
*' US'ward they cannot be feparated''^'] that is, he
that comes effedually to enjoy the Benefit of the

One, mUiL enjoy the other 5 he tliat receives the

Second, partakes of the firfl: alfo^ he that really^

receives the Firfl:, receives the Second alfo : But
that hinders not, but many may be offered the

Benefit of the Firft, and by rejecting and refift-

ing it, lofe the Benefit both of Firft and Second
^

and he that reje£teth it at any time, albeit he re-

ceive it for a Seafon, as by his Falling he lofes

what of the Second is wrought in him, to wit,

of Purification, fo he doth alfo lofe the Firft,

which was RemiJJion of Sin. His laft Cavil at

this is very impertinent, which is by way of

Queftion ^
'* That if this Second Redemption be

*' neceffary to Salvation (as indeed it is) what
*' ihall become of the Child ot God that hath no

[[ Light ?
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*''Light> What fhall become of them that have 1679.
** true Grace uniting them to Chrift, 6^r. and yet Lf^^/^\^
*' through Darknefy can fee and acknowledge no 7.B»sAb-

" fuch thing >" For to pafs by the AbfurdJties^;fl^7„',,

here fuppofed, that Saints can be faid to have no may beunf-

Light, or have Grace and be United to Chni\,lli'^';Yf•1111 r • 1 11 • .
^®^ ^^^

yet neither be able to lee it nor acknowledge itjit.

and that not during their Life- time here 5 for un-
lefs this be alfo fuppofed, he cannot conclude what
he will : For that a Saint may be clouded at a
Time, is not denied

^ yet this maketh nothing
for his Purpofe. Will it follow, becanfe they fee

It not, that it therefore is not needful to their

Salvation ? His own Words imply a Contradidi-
on to this. And thus the Man confutes that, by
which he would urge another, in the very Words
by which he exprelfes it , For ps not Grace to w
nite the Heart to Chriji necejjary to Salvation ? He
will furely fay, Tes : If then the Acknowledg-
ment of that, and feeing of it, which is needful

to Salvation, be not needful, then the not-feeing

or not acknowledging of a thing makes it not a
thing unneceiTary to Salvation j which is theAb-
furdity he would infinuate.

^ ^. Thus having removed out of the Way his

moft obvious Perverfions and Abufes, I come to

treat of the main Matter, which all depends up-
on this one Queflion -5 What is that whereby a Man
IS juftified, fo oi to appear truly Juft in the Sight

of God ^ This he fuppofes to be done by the Righ-

teoufnefs and Death of Chriji without, even before

any work of Righteoufnefs be wrought in Man \ e-

ven as a Cautioner (to whom he compares Chrifl" sy the

in this Cafe) frees him. whofe Debt he pays, I on thrift no^

the contrary affirm, " That albeit Reconciliation ^^a" ^an be

" and Remiffion of Sins be by the Death of Chrift ftild'S'
'* without, and the Door opened, fo that all may ^^'^ri^recei-

"be at Peace by the Offer of Grace made innearMhere
" Chrift, if they rejedt it not. 3'^et hereby noMan^enew'and

: can Juft.
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1679. " can be faid to be Juflified, or appear Juft pro-
^i^^^<^^^'' perl}^ until Chrifl be received in his Heart,

'' there to renew and purify him, and make him
'* juft ; So that however Juftification may be di-
*' ftinguilhed from Sandification, yet not divi-
*' ded ^ nor yet fo diftinguilhed, that a Man can
'* be truly faid to be Juflified, who is Unholy and
" Unfandified. '* And therefore upon the Exa-
mining of what he urges againft this, and for his

Pofition, as alfo what he anfwers to my Proba-
tions for it, depends the whole Matter: But be-

fore I enter particularly upon this, and that
there may no Interruption meet me, whenentred
in it, I will firft take Notice and remove his Mi-
ftakes and mifapplied Proofs thereupon, both in
what he oppofes me and affirms for himfelf • as

alfo here take Notice of his meer Affertions.

And firfl: then, p, 299. he fuppofes, There can be

no Reconciliation by the Blooi ofChrifVs Crofs^ 8cc,

unlefs for fuch in whofe Room Chrijl diedy as a

Cautioner and Surety ^ andfo made Satisfa&ion that

they fhould be Redeemed and Delivered, But al*

beit upon this Notion and Affirmation all depends,

yet I mifs the Proof of it •, if his After-Proofs

fay any think to it, I fliall examin them : That
which he mentions here written Rom. 8. ^, 4. is

fo far from doing it, that it proves the contrary.

For albeit the Death of Chrift was, that the Righ-
teoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us •,

yet it follows not, that the Righteoufnefs of the

Law muft be fulfilled in all for whom he died
^ yea,

the following Words, who walk not after the

Flejl?, but ajter the Spirit^ fhew this to be the

Condition requifite on our Part, that we may
partake of the Benefit of his Death. If to prove

^heBencfit that Man fhould be reconciled, redeemed andde-

Defthlfto
^^^^^^^ by the Death of Chrifi, he bring the In-

them that flances of the Righteoufnefs oi the Law to be//^/-

^spirit! fi^^'^ ^" ^^^ ' ^'^^" ^^^" cannot be faid to be recon-

ciled
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ciFd, redeemM and delivered by the Death ofthrifty i^l9*
he brings the Inftances of t\\Q Righteoujnejs of the '.y^sT^J,

Law to be fulfilled in us ^ then Men cannot be faid

to be reconciled, redeemed and delivered, until this

Righteou/nefs ofthe Law be fulfilled in them. What
lie addeth to this, That we cannot befaid to be ac-

counted Righteot^, and abfolved from Accufation

upon the Account of our works of Righteoufnefs^

I fay no fuch thing 5 freely ConfelFing, that not TheHetiid-

only Pardoning of Sin, but Removing of the"!^^^^^^^

Filth as well as of the Guilt, is the Ad of God's Cuiit of sih

Mercy and Grace, as faith the Apoftle, Tit. ^. 5, S.'^'^J^^^^
And yet we are Saved, and confeqiientlyjuftifi- and Mercy,

cd according to his Mercy by the Wafhing of Re-
generation : fince this is the Fruit of the Grace
and Spirit of God freely given us. And there-

fore it is not enough for him p. 203. to affirm-^

That I pervert the Apoftle''s Words, 2 Cor. 5. lo^

20. God woi in Chrift reconciling the World
unto himfelf, upon this bare Suppofition, That this

[World] is only underftood of the EleU : For if this

Reconciliation had been abfolute, and not iii

iPart only, that is, a Readinefs on God's Part to

be reconciled with them, if they repent, which
I affirm •, to whatPurpofe (hould the Apoftle, as

an AmbafTador, intreat them to be reconciled ?

There needed no Intreaty to that which was al-

ready done: Neither are his meer Aflertions to

this, pag. 303. any Anfwen It is ftrange, that
to prove, That all, for whom Chriji died, are cer-

tainly made alive one Time or other, he brings

thefe Words, And that he died for all, that they

eehich live fl)ould not henceforth live unto them-
felves, but unto him which died for them. Sec, For
he doth not fay here, That All he diedfor are wade
alive, but that they that are made alive fhould
fo live : Neither doth the Saying, Chrift has born
the Sins of all in his own Body on the Tree, import
any being adtually freed of the Guilt of Sin, un-

* Dd til
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1679. til they receive the Condition, as above-. Be ye
^-^^VN^ therefore reconciled unto God. But he overturns

what he earneftly pleaded for before, p. 510,

N. 2?. where he faith, They own not, that Recon-
ciliation wa^ fo perfeBed by Chrift on Earth, that

there is nothing to be done by Man in Order to his

ji^ualjuftification: If fo, then no man is actual-

ly Juftified, until fomething be done by him ^ and
this Doing imports ^a Work : So here a Work of
Man is neceffary for Juftification ^ and this is ra-

ther more than I fay. And if Something be to

be done on Man's Part, e're Adlual Juftification

7; ^^
^^be obtained ^ then that which is done by Chrift

one with the before muft be only ^Potential Juflijication : and
Aiiwwmian

y^\^2Lt is this more than a Capacity of being jufti-

ned ? Which yet he batters againft in me ^ and
yet he muft confefs this, to diftinguilh himfelf

from the Antinomians, whole Opinions, albeit he

divers times difclaims, yet he Ihews not how he

can liberate himfelf from it: And therefore in

Contradiction to what is here obferved, both his

AfTertions and Proofs refolve in the Antinomian

DcUrine^ and conclude for it as much as for him \

which I might therefore pafs all, as impertinent.

But for Inftance, his great Example of a Cauti-

oner or Surety, ufed often, as Pag, 299, 310, 311.

for when a Cautioner pays a Man's Debt for him,

fo foon as he lays down the Money, which is a

fufficient Intimation to him to whom the Debt is

due, the Perfon for whom it is paid is really ac-

quitted^ albeit he have done no Adt, yea, know
not of it: And this, as I obferved before, himfelf

acknowledgeth in the Application, faying p. 304.
That fome who are united to Chrift by Grace (and

The /T«ii- f^i^^ly f^c^ are Juftified) can neitherfee it nor ac-

nomiansim- knowledge it. So then, if this Example of his Su-

S>fi«lioV"">-^/> hold true, Men are Juftified before they Be-
Kctuted. Heve, as fay the Antinomians 5 and therefore all

the Scriptures brought by him, p, 308. to prove.

That
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ThatChrifi made a proper^ real and full Satisfac i6j^,

tion in the Behalf of Men, will conclude for the '^^^'^^

jintinomiansy as much as for him : whereas p. 3 14.

he loolfs upon it as a Calumny to fay, Theyfptak

not of a realjuflification 5 for he concludes p. 3 1 2.

That Imputative Juftification is real. He argues

for the Antinomians alfo, fince he accounts this

Imputation to be only of Righteoufnefs wrought
without Men by Chrift in his own Perfon 5 for if

by this Imputation Men be really Juftified, then

they are as much, or at lead as really Juftified

before they believe, as after ; fince Faith is an
Ad of Man's Will, and no fuch thing according

to him can have Place in Juftification : And yet

(to go round) he faith, />. 308. That they fay not,

That God Jujiifieth any remaining in their Sins.

But do they not fay fo > Since taking his Opinion

the fafeft Way and furtheft from Antinomians^ he
concludeth a Man juftified in the A6t of Conver-

fion ? And fuch he fuppofes to have been great

Sinners 5 yea, and that they may not be purged

from them many Years after : yea, and how can
they, if they muft Sin daily (as they fay) in

Thoughty Word and Deed ^ (of which more hexq- Good tvorks

after :) Are not fuch then Remaining in their '^^'^•»%
fJVence^or'

according to them Juftified? Pag, 306. iV. 26. bcESdr^"^
would infer a Contradidion upon me from faying,

j^J^^"^^"*"

Good Works are neceffary as Caufa fine qua non :

For this (he faith) contradicis my faying^ We are

juftified by the Inward Btrth, and not by ourWorks^

feeing Worksj being hut the Confequence of that

Birth, are but the Efted ^ even as Caufa fine qua

non— muft be before the Efted : on which he al-

fo infifts, p. 319.;?. 38. But this Contradidion
is founded upon the Suppofition, that this Birth

is brought forth without Good Works, which I

deny ^ feeing Regeneration is a Work of the Spirit

in us, by which we are juftified, that is, reaUy

7nade jufi ^ and the Works which proceed there-

Dd 2 from
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1679. from are but aConfequence of it. And now as
V-Z'V^^ to his Proofs, and alfo his Examining of mine,

they are inferted pag. 204. n. i g. where he faith ^

That the Redemption of Chr'ift is a far other things

and hath far other EffeBs, than to make Men cap-

able of Salvation^ even Remiffion of Sins. But I

never denied, but that it brought Remiihon of Sins

to fuch as embrace and receive it^ neither do th^

Reconciiia- Scriptures cited by him prove more, 2 C^r. 5. 19.
tionmade Ban. 9. 24-26. CoL I. 1 9, 20. Bphef, I. II-I^.

uicfhoid o^Joh. 17. 2. Heb, 9. 12, n. 2 Cm\ i. v. 20. none
by Believers.of which fpeak of the Reconciliation made by

Chrifl: to be in it felf more, than procuring a Ca-
pacity of Salvation otherways than as received

and laid hold on by Believers : and when it is fpo-

ken of with Refped to fuch, I never denied, but
it was more

J
for the Capacity is brought unto

Action. He addeth, The very Texts cited by my
felf ?nake againft me^ Ephef. 2. 1 5. He died to

make in himfelf oftwain one new Man •, fo making
Feace : ver. 15. but now in Chrift Jefus^ ye who
fonetimes werefir off., are made nigh by the Blood

of Chrift'^ Afting, Jfa^f this only a Capacity of
coming near ^ But the Apoftle here fpeaks of thofe

who had received, and not refifted the Benefit of

that Capacity. And whereas he faith i Joh.4. 10.

The Son of God's being faid to be a Propitiation

for our Sins, is more than a meer Fofjibility ofFriend-

/hip. But doth not the fame Apoftle fay. He is a

Propitiation for the whole World ? Yet he did not

actually Reconcile the whole World, fave in a Ca-
pacity. Ezek. 16. 6. hegiveth a Queftion inftead

of Anfwer, i Pet. 2. 24. Who his ownfelf bare our

Sins in his own Body on the Tree, that we being

dead toSinsJ'hould live unto Righteoufnefs., by whoje

Stripes ye rvere healed: Noting J Pet. 3. 18. Chrift

.
hath oncefuftered^ that he might bring us to God:,

but it faith not, that Chrift by his Sufferings ^;ii

bring us to God, which would have more made
• for
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for his Purpofe : And though it had been fo, yet i6'j<^.

neither that, nor what is above-cited, prove any ^-^^^T^

thing, being fpoken to thofe who had received the

Second Redemption, as well as the firfi:. Then
he notes thefe following, CoL i. 14, Ga/, i. 4.

3:13,14.4:5. i?^i;. 5. 9, 10. and 14. 3,4. Tit.

2. i^ all which I have looked, but find not that

they prove what he intends-, fome were fpoken
not only to thofe, who had already received the

Benefit of Chrift's Death here •, but of fuch as

were already glorified in Heaven, if he think, they
will prove his Matter, he muft Ihew How ^ the

next time he writes.

1[ 4. Pag. 309. iV. 21. He brings my Argument /• s's

lliewing, That where there ha perfect Reconcilia'^o^^i^J'^Z

tion^ there is no Separation : Why doth God then foMen juji,

often complain oihis People for then Sins ? I^rom this^h^jfvJkk-

it would followrthat Sin made no Separation, orednef*.

that their good Works and worfl Sins are the fame
in God's Account. His Anfwer to this is. That a
Man may be in a Jufiified State^ and declared Juji,
becaufe conjiitutedfo 5 albeit unrighteous as to his

Terfon, becaufe of his unrighteous A&ionsj in which
Sence he is not juflified nor approved of God : That
is (in ^\2Lm Scots) to fay, God conftituteth and de-

clareth Men Jufi^ albeit they be wicked Men^ and
really Unjuft ^ the firft being underftood of their

Condition^ the fecond of their Ferfon, But the
Mifery is, there wants fomething to knit this in*

coherent Matter together, and inform us. How a
Man cu to hh Condition is Juft^ while in his Perfon
Unjufl ? And indeed, he brings no Proof for all

this. And albeit I wonder not at this Omiffion,
fince he could do no better ^ yet I defire, he may
let me know the next time, why I (liould receive

his Anfwer without Proof? That every Sin which
rnay be committed by a Saint, doth not Unfaint
him, or deftroy his Condition, I acknowledge ^

but they fuppofe no Sin to do it ; For v/hen they
Dd ':5 affirm
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1679 affirm, Murther, and Adultery, and Treachery
V/V^^not to have done it, (as they do) If thefe Sins are

not deftrudlive and killing, as to Man's Condition,

I know none 5 and defire to be informed, how hy
Scripture it can be made appear, that thefe do not >

So my Argument ftill remains in Force, and his

7. B's Charge of Antinomianifm againft me falleth to the

gJo^5^P^"'j Ground. Vag. 7,11, he brings my Argument,
Tat^veRigh-ihe^ing the Abfurdity of their Objedion from
teoufnefs. 2.Cor, 5. 21. thus ^ // we be juft, as Chr'ifl was a

Sinner by Imputation^ then as there was not the

leafl Sin in Chrijt, fo there is no Neceffity for the

ieaft Righteoujnefs in us : To whic h he anfwers.

Neither is there to our being juflijied upon th^t Ac-

count. The Reader may judge of this Dodlrine,

which the Man either forgetting or being afham-
ed of, plainly contradicts in the fame Page, fay-

ing. That Santilfication is infeparably joined with

Juftijication : for then fure Righteoufnefs muft be

necellary to be juftified upon whatever Account.

And yet to go round again, within five Lines he

cites Joh. 6. 29. and 9. 55:, 96. and 10. 58. and
12.36. and 14. i« and 16.9. toprove, ThatChriJI

icould have People refting upon a Righteoufnefs

meerly hnputativefor Juftification \ for that is the

thing denied by me ; For if Sandification be in-

feparable from Juftification, it is impofTible to

reft upon that which is meetly Imputative, That
thefe Scriptures prove no fuch thing, the Reader
may fee : All of them prefs Believing in Chrift 5

but that to believeinChriftis to reft upon a Righ-
teoufnefs meerly Imputative, remains yet for him

sanrtifica- to prove. But to proceed with an unparallel'd

pTabiJfrom^o^^^^e"^^ to aufwcr to my faying, ['^ That to

Juftification. " my Obfervatiou that Sentence [The imputed
" Righteoufnefs of Chriji'] which they fo much
** urge as the Foundation of their Faith, is not to
** be found in all the Scripture'*] he noteth divers

Places of Scripture, in not one of which there is

any
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being of Matter of Fact, can be eafily decided by ^/VNJ
any that can Read, who can eafily fee whether

that Expreffion be there or not : For the Queftion

is of the Expreffion i/j Terminps, not of what he

apprehendeth, may by Confequence import the

like. What he faith in Anfwer to my proving,

Juftifying to be underftood of being really made

jujiy from I Cor, 6. 11. he overturnethhimfelf in

a few Lines, confefling, That theCori/2ihia/is were

really changed ^ and if fo, we need not doubt,

where it is faid, They were juftified, but they were

really made jufl^ that is, Changed from Unrigh-

teoufnefs, as he confefleth they were.

If 5. Fag, ^12.N.26. He Cometh to take Notice

of what I urge from the Word Juftificatiofij and

from the Etymology of it^ and having introduced

himfelf with a Scoff, he faith, 1 do place this up-

on the Authority of the Vulgar Latin Editio;?-,, but

therein he is miftaken : The Greek Word ^tacttow^ J^tmtoa^

will make as much for my Purpofe as the Latin. 7»Mco*

He paffeth from the Etymology, p. ^13. and faith
5

The^Words ujually import a Juridical Ahjolution by

the Sentence of a Judge : But what then ? Is not

that, becaufe Judges ufually at hafkJbfolve Men
upon the Account of their Innocency ? And fo

his Comparifon of a Surety will not here hit

:

For when Men are accufed of Murther, or Adul-

tery, or Theft, and that the Cafe is proved and
confeft •, what Judes ufe to declare the Perfon ac-

quitted upon Surety given by another Innocent^^^T^^^'-fJ{>

Perfon ? And xheteforejuliifco^ I jujiify^ figni- declaring ofj

fies the declaring of one juji who is fo : And tho'P"^>^»''^*

Juftifico^ as being iometimes taken in a Law Sence^

doth not in the Indicative ^niwet to JanEiifico^ be-

caufe it is there Aiiive^ and has Relation to an-

other Perfon
5 yet in the Pajfive.^ when relating to

the Perfon Sandified, it is underftood one Way :

for Juftificatus and Sanclijicatus fignify the fame.

Dd 4 But
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1679. But he overturneth all his Q.iiibblinghere/7. 31^.

i^Y^ N. 27. b}^ afking, Ifhether they fay. That a Man is

faid to be jufljfied, who is not really juft ^ Which
imports, they lay not fo 5 and then we are agreed,

OnXy I would afk him, How a Man is really juft,

while committing actual Wickednefs and Unrigh-
teoufnefs, as to his Perfon ? And yet he faid be-

fore, Such were Jufiiified ^ and yet in the next,

p. 314. he faith, I malitioufly calumniate them^ to

fay^ they make ufe of the Figurative Sence of the

Word: Let the Reader judgeof thefeConfiftencies!

And whereas I cite fome Scriptures, that Juftijy-

ing is fpoken of fome, who arrogate Righteouf-

^ nefs to themfelves, though it do not belong to

them •, and at thefe he carpeth, faying. The very

firft (Exod. 23. 7.) is fpoken of God himfelf^ (he

fhould have faid, It iiQodffeaking of the Wicked

that he will not jufitfy the?n) fome of them/peak of
a Not yuflifying,]oh. 9. 20. and 27. 5. And what
then ? The Places were marked to fhew the Import
of the Word Juflify^ and to fhew, that many of

them fpeak nothing of Juflifying at all 5 whence
he concludes in thefe Words : So unhappy is the

Man in hli Citations » He notes firft, Ifai. $, 2^.

but it feems, he has been inhafte^ and therefore

to redify his Miftake, let him read the Words,
which are j Jf^hich juftify the Jf^iekedfor Reward,

And what! though where many Scriptures are

noted together, by the Miftake of the Tranfcri-

ber or Printer, the Figures may be mifplaced, and
fomifs? Truly, they muft be very happy, that

can fecure themfelves from thisHazzard : he has

not been fo happy, who denied the Words to be

in a Place, where the Knowing of it depended not

upon the Diligence of others, but of his own
looking to it 5 as I haA^e juft now (liewn. l^age

m'y. to prove. That Jiftificd is not taken in the

Epiftles of the Apoftle Vaul to the Romans^ Covin-

fpians, Gidatians^ for Making Juft^ as I affirmed

m
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in the PafTages cited by ine, he faith, To take it 1679.
Jo^ would make the Afoflle co?7tradi& himfelj : But <;>*'VN^

this he affirms upon the meet Siippofition, that
the Apoftle with him Excludes all W'orks fromju-

j
ftification ; which is but to beg the Q.iiefi:ion, as ^
will after appear. What he adds here and in the
following Page, in Anfwer to the Citations I
bring out of divers 'Proteflant Authors, I need not
trouble the Reader with a Reply to it ; becaufe he
turns by the moft material of them, as not hav-
ing the Authors by him to examin them. Others
he pofitively rejects, as not agreeing with them,
as Forbes and Baxter : And at laft iniinuates, that
theTr)'j/is not to be hj Hu7nanTefl'imonies \ for

fuch he accounts all the Writings of his Brethren,

whereunto I do very well agree : Only I brought
fome of his own Folks, not as if I needed them
to confirm me in my Opinion \ but as having
Weight with thofe, among whom they are efleem-

ed Do6tors. In this Page Anfwering, what I

urge from Rom. 8. 7,0. Ihewing, How in that

Golden Chain SanUijicaiion mull be excluded, or

Juflification muft be taken in its proper Sence^ he
faith, That SanUijication is comprehended under

Vocation. If this be true which he afTerts, then

he gives again away his Caufe 5 for then no Man
is fooner caUed, than he isfantiified: andfincehe
will not fay, ffeeing he difclaims to be an Anti-

nomian) that any Man is juftified before he be
j^^Manj,

ealUd'^ it follows then neceffarily. That ;7^ iW(?» } unified, be*

ii Juftified before he be San^ified -^ and then to^j^^^l^l^^^

what Purpofe has he been fighting and wreftling

all this while ^ Fag, ^16. iV. 213. he accufes me ot

Unparallefd Fal/hood, Impudency and Boldnefs for

faying, That I have fufficiently proved, that by
[_Juflification~\ ought to beunderftood [jo be made
really Juft ^] whereas I undertook only to prove,

that the Word might be fo underflood without

^bfurdity ; Adding, 1 monderfuUy conclude a
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1679. [muft be] from a Cmay be] ^c But the baft is,

\^'>f^ his greateft Charges are built either upon forged

Calumnies, or his own pitiful Miftakes. I never

concluded, by Juftiftcation ought to be underftood

to be made really juft ^ only upon that which I faid

from the Etymology of the Word ^ nor by [^uftifi'^

cation] there did I underftand meerly the Word 5

but I conclude from all my Scripture-Arguments
of the thing, as my following Words manifeft,

where I fay, U^e know it fromJenfihle Experience

:

But he may be fure, it is not the Etymology of the

Word we know fo. And if thence he urge, That
thu faUeth not under the inward Senfation of the

Soul\ he but fights with his own Miftake: For
that lYiQ Real Juftijication of the Saints falleth un-
der the Inward Senfation of the Soul, I think no
Man of Sence will deny ^ for Chrift is formed in

the Mind, where he is faid to be Revealed Inward"

ly-t and that gives a Senfe of Juflification : Albe-

it he feem to wonder at it, aiking, IVhat Scrip*

ture fpeaketh fo ? He may read Gal. i. 16. Whe-
ther was not the Apoftle here Juftified, and un-
der the Senfe of it? He is angry (p, 3 17J that

I call the Life of Chrift an Inward and Spiritual

The Life ^^^^i *5 ^^^ ^ill he fay, it is an Outward and Car-

of Chrift is nal Thing ^ But what thinks he of 2 Cor. 4. lo,

"d'sXl " ^ "^ confeffeth. Tins Life of Chrijl fupported
Thing. and carried the ferfecuted Apojlles through many

Miferies and Deaths 5 Will he fay then, it was
not an Inward and Spiritual Thing, that carried

them through thcfe Tryals } But he addeth, But
who except a Qu^'ker could fay. That the Jpoflle

fays, We are Juftijied by this Life f* I anfwer, AU^^

except fach abfurd Men, as will deny, that where
we are faid to be Saved by a Thing, we are faid

to be Juftified by it. Ro?n.^, ic. Tit, 3. 5. we
are faid to hefaved by Regeneration, And where-

as he faith, The j^pojUe faith not, That thkis the

formalyObjecTivc Caufe of Juflification : Thefe are

Words
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Words the Apoftle ufeth not at all; and there- 1679.

fore no wonder there be no Word of it here. He '*0/V
looks upon it, as being abfurd for me to think,

that Reprobation is Non juftification ^ but I would
know of him, if there be any Reprobates who
are Juftified ? That the Marks and Evidences are

not always taken from the Immediate, Nearefl:
^\^^Q^^f^

and Formal Caufe, I confefsj but that therefore of Repwba-

the not having Chrifl revealed in the Sou/, is only^*°°*

a Sign, and no Caufe of Reprobation, remains for

him to prove. Wickednefs is a Sign of Reproba*
tion, will he therefore affirm, it is not the Imme-
diate nor Formal Caufe of it ? After the fame
Manner he denieth, p, ^19. That we muft lean to

that which the Apoftle calleth (Col. i . 27, 28.) Chrift:

within the Hope of Glory *, his Reafon is, becaufe

the Apoftle faith, Phil. 1.2S. And in nothing ter^

rifled by your Adverfaries^ which is to you
an evident Token of Salvation^ afking, Muftweal-
fo lean to that in Juftification f But will he fay,

there is no Difference betwixt that which is only
a Token, and Chrift within > If there be, his

Reafon concludes nothing. TheNe-

^ 6. Laftly^ He comes to anfwer, what I fayceffityot

of the Neceffity of Good Works to Juftification : TjuSil'
And what I urge from Ifai. 2. he confefTeth, thattio".

goodWorks are an Inftru?nental Caufe -^ which Con-
cefTion doth prove all I affirm : If they be an In-

ftrumental Caufe, they muft be a Caufe fine qua
Tion^ and neceffary ^ fince the Inftrumental Caufe
of a Thing muft be necefTary towards its Being :

What ! though Abraham was Juftified before he of-

fered up his Son, it will not follow, that he was
Juftified without Works. His Abfurdity, as if it

would thence follow, That no Man is juftified when
he fteeps^ or is not aduaUy doing fome Work 5 looks
liker the Objedion of a Man Sleeping, who
knows not what he faith, than of one awake

:

for by the fame way it might be faid, that Faith

is
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1 679. is not necefTary, fince Men do no more adually be-

\/^^\r^ lieve, than do good Works, when they are Sleep-

ing. My Argument deduced from ii?^. 12. 14.

Mafth.-j.2i, Joh/ii^. ij. iCor.-j.i^, Revel.

22. 14. he fays, proves the i\^^c^^/); of Works un-

tofinal Salv(2tio?7^ but not to Juft'ification \ and if

it do fo, it doth the Bufinefs, unlefs he will fay.

That full and perfed Juftification is not fufficient

to Salvation. My Anfwer to their firft Objection

he obferves, but replies not : To the Second, an-

fwering what they urge fromi?^;^. 9. 20.— By the

works of T)eeis of the Law there floaU no Flejh be juflified 5

tW moral ^hich I fliew, is to be underftood of Works done
Law p uy

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Grace of God : He anfwers. That

Juch are nogoodWorh at all. But may not a Man
dofome of the Works, which e\^en the Moral Law
commands, fuch as not to commit Murther, Theft

or Adultery, without the Grace of God? Hath
not he confeffed as much of fome Heathens^ whom
he judgeth not to have had the Grace of God > And
will he fay, thefe Works are not materially good^

albeit not formally, with a Pv.efpe£l to any Ad-
vantage as to Salvation, they receive by them ?

And though itlhould be confeiTed, That aU\s not

always requifite to be Antecedent tojuftification,

which falls out to be JVntecedent to Salvation 5 yet
the Queftion is. Whether there be any thing ab-

folutely requifite to be Antecedent to Salvation,

which is not alfo abfolutely requifite to be Ante-

cedent to Juftification ? If not, then if Works be

abfolutely neceilary, or fo far as they are abfo-

^^Ppig^d^lutely necefTary to Salvation, they muft alfo be

the Works fo tojuftification. If he fay other ways, then (as

''^i'lr^n'.'rp I oblcrved before) full and perfectjuftification ac-
to DC impure "• / in ^ r rr •

cording to hini mult not be elteemed iumcient to

Salvation. Fage ^22. iV. 42. He comes to prove

the besl: Works, even thofe wrought by the Spirit

in the Saints, to ht Impure'-, which before alio he

had
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had affirmed, paj, 307. there he would infer, we 1679.

fay the fame of Good Works, becaufe I affirm,l/'V^
That iVorks done by 3IarPs own Strength are polluted.

But it will not thence follow, we believe Works
done by the Grace of God to be fuch. ^ut for this

Impurity of good Works he marks FfaL 143. 2.

iqo. 3. Job <^, 16. none of which fpeaic one Word ^

of good Works thus underftood. Then he men-
tions Ifaiah 64. 6. AU our Righteoufne/s U as filthy

Ragsi, but filently pafleth over, how Ilhew their works of
own Authors, as Calvin and Mufculus^Scc. affirm the spirit to

this not to be underfiood of Evangelical Righte-^d^gf^j^"^^

oufnefs: and himfelf overturns what he urgesconteflbd'by

from this, affirming, That we ought not to call the^*^*

Spirit of God in his People^ Filthy Rags : But if

they were fo, they might be fo called 5 and yet

he overturns it further, byconfeffing, Some Works
wrought by the Apoftles were undefiled \, then all the

Works wrought by the Spirit in the Saints cannot

be faid to be impure 5 which is their AlTertion. v

And the Inftance of clean Water paffing through

an unclean Vipe doth not hold ^ which is their

great Probation, He will not contend with what
I fay about the Word Merits neither hath he

much againfl: my Conclufion in this Matter
^
yet

that he may end this Chapter like himfelf, he

concludeth it with a grofs Lye and Railing, fay-

ing, / affirm^ A Man may be Regenerated without \

the leaft Help of the Grace of God." which as I j.bh
wholly abhor, fo there cannot be a greater Falf s^fsLy?.

hood alledged upon me.

SECT.
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^^"^^^
S E C T. IX.

Wherem his Fourteenth Chapter of Perfeftion

is Conftdered.

^ I. T Come now to his Fourteenth Chapter of

JL VerfeU'ion^ where, after he has repeated

my Eighth Propofition, he reckons it Confidence

in me, to accufe their Anfwer in their largerC^/^-

chif7n^ of fpeakijig againft the 'Pov^er of Divine
Grace ^ which faith, That Man ii not able by any
Grace of God received in this Life to keep the Com-
mands oj God: But inftead of Juftifying this Af*
fertion, h& {3\t.\\ ^They are not ajhamed of it. Then
he recurretha little to his Author ffi^^x^ accord-

ing to hisCuftom, and falls a Railing \ where a-

mong other great Charges he accufeth the ^a-
J, B. a kers of Reproaching^ Reviling^ Calu7nmes^ Scold-

feedfn° o-' ^^'?' ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ' ^^^ P^^' ^ ^ ^' Q^^^^^^'^g of ^ri-

th!rs?con- dling the Tongue ^ but he of all Men fhould have

S^art^'!'
been iilent in this, who is fuch a Railer in the Su-

art).

pgj.2ative Degree, that fome of his own Faith,

who have bad enough Thoughts of the fa-
kers, have faid, that he not only f^/zj/x^fe/^, but

Exceeds them in Railing : Of his Railing in this

Chapter the Reader may further obferve, p-li^y
345^-349- Here, as in his former Chapter, to e-

nervate the VerfeQion aflerted by me, he brings

forth his Old and often-repeated Calumny, as if

I aflerted this Perfedion to proceed meerly from the

His falfe Light of Nature^ affirming. The Light pleaded
Charges, for by me, p, 227. to befuch^ a^ never camefrom

the Grace of God ^ to be Flefl), Blindnefs^ Enmity

to God, Narural, Sen/ual, 8cc, affirming, that I

fay, '' Man is Regenerated, Sandified, Juftified,

*' though not one Ray of Divine Illumination hath
*^ Ihined into his Soul, nor one Adt of Grace has

*' reached
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** reached either his Intelledi:, Will or Auction 1679.
" to caufe this Change : The like p. 531. All^^^v^'NiJ

which is moft abominable falfe, and never either

believed or afTerted by me ^ and therefore all he

concludes upon this Malitious AfTertion, falls to

the Ground and needs no further Anfwer. Next,

he beftows much Pains, p. 928, 329. tofhewfrom
the Hebrew and Greek Word, that Perfedion is

fometimes underllood of Sincerity and Integrity •

and Perfection in thefe Refpeds he thus defines :

" In Regeneration the whole Man is changed, fo verfeaim
^' that he is now born a New Creature, San(ftified defined.

** wholly in Mind, Heart, Spirit, AfFedions, Con-
" fcience, Memory and Body, though but in a
'* fmall Meafure or Degree." And again, *' Yeild-
" ing impartial Obedience, through the Grace of
'' God, unto all God's Precepts, waving none.

"'

But if he will ftand by what he here afTerts, I

will defire no more 5 albeit he falfly fay in the

following Page, That all tlm zvill not fatisfy Us :

For I would defire the next time, he would recon-

cile this with Breaking the Commands daily in Breakra*

Thought^ Word and Deed, To prove this he infifts the com-"

(in Contradidion to what he faid before) p. ^^o.'^thtl'
N. 7. and his Proofs are, (i.) Becaufe in Chrift''s^^''^'^^^^'^'>

Hou/e there are divers Sizes and Degrees of Per-^IJ^Q^^,

fons, as BabesJ or /itt/e Children, Toung Men^ Old
Men : And this is not denied j but the Thing he
ihould have proved is, That none of thofe Degrees
can be without daily Breaking God's Commands.
His Second Proof is yet more rare : Chrijiians are

exhorted to grow in Grace, to put off the OldMan
which is corrupt, to put en the New Man, to mor-

tify their Members 5 Very good : But is To break
the Commands daily in Thought, Word and Deed,
the way to grow in Grace, to put off the Old Man,
and on the New ? If this be not to pervert Chri-
ftianity, what can be faid to be fo? If Men can
dream waking (as he fometimes fuppofes) he has

fure
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1679. fure been in this Pofture, when he brought this

^-^^V^ Proof. But he adds, That this Perfe^ion render-

eth Go/pel Com??iands ujelefs : But are the Laws
ufelefs if Men obey them ^ This^ faith he, takes

away the Exercife of Repentance^ the Exercife of
Vrayer^ and jnakeththe Petitions of the hordes frayer

tifelefs [Forgive us our Sins ;] On this he alfo in-

iifteth pag. 345, 346-349. That becaufe all have
finned, they have need to Repent, and pray for

Forgivenefs^ and the Continuance of it I have
fhewn in my Apology : But if this his Argument
hold true, to prove, That Men muft fin aU their

Life-time^ and break the Co?nmands every Day, in

Thought, Word and Deed, then the greatefl: Sinners

and moil wicked, profligate Villains do lefsmake

ufelefs Gofpel-Commands, than others, becaufe

they afford more Matter to exercife Repentance
and Prayer for Forgivenefs of Sins. But he pro-

f-^-^e-ceedeth, " That this tendeth to foment Pride and

teabnfo- "Security, and taketh away diligent Watchful-
^entsPride/' ngfs and Holy Fear, Humility, and the Ufe-

awa" the
'' fuluefs of the Ordinances of Chrifl:

:

" But
uietuinefs of^here Freedom from Sin is, where can Pride and

r inaiices.
gg^^j-j^,^;. j^^^g Place, or Diligence and Hu-
mility be wanting ^ But with him to fin is the

way not to he proud 2ind.fecure, but to be watchful

and humble. Let the Judicious Reader judge,

whether they, that break the Commands daily in

Thought, Word and Deed, and affirm, They muft do

fo all their Life-time, be more diligent and hum-
ble, and /^/x proud and fecure, than fuch as keep

and obey them ? For fuch Ordinances, as muft be

made u/eful by daily Breaking God's Commands
in Thought, Word and Deed, I refolve never to

cry up, but always cry downby the Grace of God,
however* J. B. may rail at me for it. Some Scrip-

tures here added by him will come hereafter to be

Examined.

If 2. Pag.
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If 2. Fag, 392. iV. 9. When becomes to take 1679.
Notice of my ftating this Matter, as not being V"V*NJ
fuch a Perfedion, as cannot admit of a daily In-

creaje^ but only a being kept from Sin, and re-

ceiving Strength to fulfil the Will of God ^ (foe

thefe are my Words) he would upon this, both in

this Place and elfewheref/?^^. 359, ^4i,6^V.) urge
this Abfurdity, " That fiuce the leaft Sin is a
" Tranfgreffion of the Law, it follows, that no
*' Regenerated Man can Sin, and that no Man that
*' iinneth, is Regenerated :

" But we will not won-
der at his Inference here, confidering his man/
other Perverfions. But to fhew, he has no
Ground to urge this Abfurdity, let it be confider-

ed, that we are to confider Regeneration as be- Rcgenera-

gun and carrying on, and as perfected and ac^*'^'\t)eg""»

complilhed •, he which hath begun a good Work and pc"4a-

inyou, faith theApoftle Faul^ FhiL 1.6. And a ^d.

gain, Te did run well. Gal. 5.7. with many other

Places, which might be mentioned : Whereby it

is clear, That Regeneration is not wrouglit in an
Inftant (and if he think fo, he mufl: prove it, e're

he conclude any thing from it) and thofe were
already Converted, and Regeneration begun in

them. Now albeit fjch may fin, and that every

Sin doth hinder and impede the Work of Regenera-

tion, yet it doth not deftroy it, nor wholly anni-

hilate it. Phyfick given to a Man, in v/hom phyficfc

there is an inward and inveterate Difeafe^doth not^y^^c^JJ^n

cure inftantly 5 and albeit by fome heedlefs A inUant.

dions he may hinder the Cure from being perfect-

ed fo foon, yet every one of thefe Actions do not

render it altogether unfuccefsful. Alfo as to the a child

Comparifon of a Child, which he accepts of, al s?reng[h^5*

belt behave all the integral Parts of a Man, yeta^ja^- so

he has not that Vigour and Strength of Body, nor are born of

yet that Underftanding nor Eiercife of Minrf that God.

a Man hath; and thence can neither defend him-

^Ee felf.
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1679. felf, nor do either in Body or Mind that a Man
L/VV can do. Now what I fpeak of fiich as are born

of God, faying, That I dare not affirm, but there

Oiay be fome that cannot Sin •, I undc-rftand this

of abfolute, compleat and full Regeneration : Not
that I deny, but fuch as are Entred, and in Part

Regenerated, may be alfo faid to be born of God,
though not in that abfolute Sence ^ and therefore

ftill under the Poffibility of Sinning, and Capa-
city thereunto. And thus his great Abfurdity,

upon which he infifts fo much, is removed. Next
he proceeds, p. ?2t4. to fhew my Agreement with
the Felagians'^ but the very Citation he brings to

prove it out of Voffius Hiftory^ bewrays his Weak-^

nefs and Ihews the contrary ; where it is manifeft,

that the thing Condemned in FeJagim was his Af-

firming, Men might keep theCo?nmands bythePow^

er of 'Nature \ which I never faid, but always de-

nied. And whereas he cites the Fathers Saying,
rhcVathersTbat none by the Strength of Grace did live all their

Freedom' ^^y^ zjoitbout Sin 5 That the Perfepion afcribed to

from sin. fo7ne in Scripture^ was not from Nature^ but from
Grace, 8zc. This clearly fliews, they believed.

Men might be free from Sin by Grace fometime,

though none had been fo far all their Life-time :

Which fnews they were far from believing, Man
ffiuji break the Ccm7nands daily in Thought, Wori
and Deed, which is his Affirmation. What he

adds of the Fathers Arguments againfl: the Pe/a-

gians, and of the Opinions of the Socinians and o-

thers in this Matter, I judge it not my Work to

meddle with it ^ I heed notinthiswhatthefei"^^^

fay, but believe the Truth (without Refpedl to

them) as it is clearly propofed in Scripture. I

could eafily recriminate, by fhewing things where-

in he agrees with Papijh, Socinians, JrminianSy

Antinomians, Pelagians, Anabaptifts and others a-

gainft us, if I judged it pertinent to be filling up

Paper with fuch Stuff to make aNoife, as he doth

Hun-
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Hundreds of Times to naufeating^ but I love to 1670.

abftain from fuch Superfluities, and come to the (yv^
Purpofe 5 and will now confider what he faith in

Anfwer to my Arguments.

^ 3. He begins p. 337. //. 18. and to my faying,

Their Dodrine is againfl the Wifdom of God, who
is of purer Eyes than he can behold Iniquity, he
afketh, Is it againfl thefe Attributes of God, that

Sin Jhould be in the World '^ But my following
Words fliew, I fpake ot the Godly ^ neither will

it follow what he adds after, That then they ??iu/}

be as free of Sin here, oi in Heaven^ and that at

firft : for I urge it to be contrary to God's Wif-
dom, to make this Freedom impoflible unto them
only 5 Means for their being free being given them,
and not his permitting Sin. And whereas he pro-*

ceeds in Anfwer to my Saying, [That if Man be
always joined to Sin, he fhould be always disjoin-

ed from God, according to Ifaiah 59. 2. whereas
on the contrary they, to wit, the Saints, are faid

to be Partakers of the Divine Nature, 2 Pet, 1.4,

and one Spirit with him, i Cor. 6. 17.] heanfwers,
All this would plead for a Sinlefnefs from the very

firft Inftant of Regeneration : In theabfoluteSenfe, Regenera-

above-mentioned it doth, as alfo for the Neceffi
**^'^"

^^^."Ih

ty of preffing after, and for the Poffibility of ob- ontSld
taining it after Regeneration begun ^ fince fo far^J^'ter.

as Man is joined to Sin, his perfed Regeneration
is retarded. Yet, as himfelf towards the End
of this Paragraph faith, It may be begun, where
Jo7ne Members may yet be to be mortified : and albe-
it fome Corruption be not wholly purged out, yet
God can have Fellowfhip with his own Work of
Grace in the Soul, and with the Soul, fo far as it

is fanctified and renewed, but no further. Vage
3^9. iV; 19- he faith, / wickedly iifpute for God^
Sec, to fay, [''It is againft his Wifdom not to
" have found Means whereby he might be ferved,

Ee 2 bu£
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1679. " but by fuch Actions,by which the Devil is no lefs^

<»/^V"^ " yea, is more ferved.] But his Charge is upon the

naked Suppofition, that their Do^ri/ie is the Truths

which is pitifully to beg the Qjieftion. Yea, he
indirectly (notwithftanding much winding about
to avoid it) con feffeth my Charge, mying^There
is noformal Service perform''d to the Devil

-^
fo he

grants fome Material Service to be performed to

him : Is not the Devil ferved, and that Service

juftly difpleafing to God, unlefs it be a formal
Service ^ For to ferve the Devil formally, is to

acknowledge him as their Mafter, and give him
Service, as due to him ^ which many do not, who
yet may be faid truly enough to ferve him. He
addeth. That God hathfeen meet^ his Children he

TheSpiri-?^ a Spiritual Ifarfare: What then ? Can no Man

?^B^^[eads
^^ ^"^ ^ Warfare, unlefs he be overcome ? Men may

tor is not to be engaged in War, and may be liable to be aflaul-

bu^to break
^^^' yea, maybeoftcu times narrowed, ftraitned,

daily the befet by the Enemy, and fometimes wounded,

^^nTof' ^"^ ^^^ never overcome : But what he pleads for,

God in is not oniy a Warfare, but a being worfted and 0-

wonfaJd
vercome, and that every Day •, for fo truly are

Deed. , fuch overcome by the Devil, who daily break the

Commandments of God in Thought, t/ord andDeed,

as he affirms of all God's Children. He goes on

n, 20. to fiy, I run ?nyjelf blind, in fifing, it is

again^ God's Juftice, to require Men to abjlain

from all Sin, and not enable them to do it • becaufe

It would prove, all the Wicked are perfeU, for God
requires of them Obedience, But itleems, hitnfelf

has been blind when he made this Anfwer : I never

urged, that becaufe God gave Men Power, there-

fore they are perfect, as he foolilhly throughout

this Paragraph imagineth^ and then battereth a-

gainft this Man of Straw of his own making.

And that this proves, that wicked Men might, if

they had not rcfified God's Grace, have forfakcn

their



their Wickednefs, and been perfed, I deny not -, 1679.

neither doth he prove the contrary. He con- 0*-^^%^

feileth Man's hjiperfeEiion to be of themfelves, but

he thinks, it cannot be accounted Unrightcoufnefs

in God to require, and yet not to give that Mea-

lure of Grace, whereby Men fhould become per-

fe£t; becaufe that Power, which was once given,

wasfinfully caft away. But all this dependeth

upon the Suppofition, that Man loft his Power in

Adam-^ which was before difcuft, and is now in

him but a begging of theQueftion. And when I

Ihew, "' That their Dodrine maketh God more j.bh
*' unjuftthan the vileftof Men, who will not give

^^°^J^''^^^j
" to their Children, afking Bread, a Stone, ^c. to give a

he reproachethme as a Blafphemous Tongue. But
^f'^Jf^gj^^'*

let us fee, how he frees their Dodtrine of this if^^.'

*

foulConfequence: The Lord forbid (faith he) they

hope for a Deliverance^ but it is in Heaven. This

Anfwer confirmeth the Charge, and doth not lelTen

it : And fo for all his Brag, the Stone yet remains

(according to them) inftead of Bread, and is like

to choak him, uniefs he find fome better Way to

digeft it than thus 5 for God requires to forfake

Sin here
J
and yet (according to them) denies the

Power here : for concerning being free from Sin

in Heaven^ there is no Q.uefi:ion. He addeth,/?^^.

541. That myfaying^ [Their DoBrine is injurious

to the Sacrifice of Cbrifl's Deaths which wof To take

amay Sin,~] deftroys all Ifaid of Univer/aIRedemp-
tion : but he forgets to Ihew, How ? Perhaps we
may exped it next, fince his 8th Chapter is alrea-

dy Anfwered. His faying. They affirm, that the

Stain of Sin is taken away, and ViBory obtained,

doth not Anfwer, becaufe they refer that to an-

other Life 5 and the Qiieftion is concerning this.

And to my faying, That if the Children of God
fin in Thought, Word and Deed daily, then there

is no Difference betwixt the Holy andProphane ;

heanfweyeth, The Difference isgreat, becaufe what

Ee 3 the
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1679. ihe Hoicked do^ is done with full ^urpoje of Hearty

KyV^\^ Sec, but the Other mourneth over and repenteth of

his Sin. This Difference is in Refped of Repen-

tance, not of Sinning : in their Sinning they are

7. BH both alike. That there is a Difference betwiit

m°/i'ns?naU^iJJ^ that continueth in Sin, and him that repent-

ihcir i/p- eth, I deny not ^ but fince he fuppofes the Godly

XiiyT^^""^^ (continue in Sin all their Life ti??ie, yea, in daily

Sinning^ the Similitude ftiil remaineth: andfuch
will do well to take heed, who break God^s Com-

mands daily in Thought, W^ord and Deed^ left not-

withftanding they may be in J. B's Account The

Godly, yet in Jefus Chrift's they prove fuch, to

v/hom It fhali be faid, Depart^ ye Workers of Ini-

quity^ I know you not,

^14. Fag, 34^ A''. 23. Infteadof Anfweringmy
Argument fhewing, Their Dodrine maketh the

Work of the Miniftry, Preaching and Praying,

lifelefs^ he faith, Hence we fee the NeceJJity of a

fianding Mini/Iry, which I aw. againfi. This is falfe

as fhali appear. He adds, The Miniflry is to bring

them on toward PerfeUion ^ but the Queft:ion is.

Whether that Perfedion is not attainable here ?

For a Perfection that admitteth not of a Growth,
I plead nor. If he would have had this Anfwer
underflood to be to the Purpofe, he fhould have

faid, Th^tfuch a^ fin not, cannot be/aid to admit

of a Growth', which he doth not fo much as at-

tempt, nor offer to prove. What I afHrm to the

contrary in the Example of Chrifl, who,notwith-

jfanding he was always free of Sin, is faid to In*

creaje in Favour both with God and Man, Luk. 2.

52. To this mentioned in my Apology (notwith-

iftanding his Prolixit}^ he is as mute as a Filh.

How their Dodrine makes Prayers ufelejs, I have

fhewn before : Inftead of Anfwering CV, 4. 12.

PerfcAion ^vhere FpaphriU is faid to Lahour fervently iri

llZt^lm^'^rayers, that the Colofllans might ftand perfeS and
ib!enei5,^c. compkat in aU the Will of God j and to 1 Thejf. 3.12,

13, where



1:5. where Paul prays, That the Lord would make 1679.

ihem increafe and abound in Love^ Sec, to the End^-y'^'^rsj

he might eftablijh their Hearts unhlameable in Ho-

linejss I fay, inftead of Anfwering he jnakes

Commentaries upon thefe Places (which in them-

felves are as plain as can be) that this is, They

Jhould walk in Sincerity, and always be growing.

And what if all this be granted > It will not fol-

low, that it is impoillble Men fliould be free of

Sin here even by the Grace of God. And fure,

where Men areperfed and compleat in all the Will

of God, and unblameable in Holinefs, they are

not Sinning daily in Thought, Word and Deed.

Thus the Reader may judge of this Man's Confi-

dence, who faith, Thefe Scriptures make againji

this Imagined Perfeflion^ meaning that which is

afferted by me. Pag, 345. he faith, My affirming^

Men are called Juftified or Reprobated in RefpeU of
their being leavened with Sin or Righteoufnefs (fer--

menting is a Piece of his own Pedantry, and none
of x\\t fakers Xy'idXedi) wouldprove full PerfeEiion

to be Ejjential to the State of Chriflianity. There-

fore I muft anfwer it, as well as they, who deny
that to be common to all the Regenerate. But it

feems, he has not well underftood his own New-
Coined EngUJh Word [^fermenting ;] for one thing

is not faid to be leavened with another, but where
it hath much prevailed ; Every Touch or Tafte

of a Thing doth not leaven him with it, that fo

toucheth or tafteth it , as all Men that under-

ftand common Language know : And fo every

Sin is not enough to denominate a Man leavened

with Sin. And fo with his own Anfwer that fol-

lows, he loofeth the Knot he imagined I was tied

by. What he adds afterward of FulfiUirtg the

Law, urges nothing, but upon a Suppofition of

its being fulfilled by the meer Strength of Man \

which I never affirmed. That no Man is called

Ee 4 Juft
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1679. Jufl: hecaufe of Inward Righteoufnefs^ is but his

K^Y^ bare Suppofition : As for the Word Inherent^ fo

often repeated b)^ him, it is none of mine. And
to mj urging, That the Subjel? is denominated

Awallthatirom the Jccident^ he faith, let that a Wall is cal-

LTfeThan /^^ vihite, though the Whitenefs he not perfe[i

:

white, can But it IS not Called white^ if it be more /^/^^y^ than

X^.V'^o''^^^^^^' ^^^^^ ^'^s the Pinch I urged, but Qily 0-

7-5Yrea.verflip'd by him : And fuch muft be thofe that

Commands^ ^^^^k the Commands daily \ for how fuch can be
dai'y, and faid to be more Jufl: than SinfuJ, is more than I

have"re-^^ Can recoucile either with Scripture or Reafon : fure,

nounced the rhe Aufwer which he gives doth it not. To this

Darkne^» Qiieftion, Where are then the Children ofGod andof
Light ^ His Reply is with a notable Piece of incon-

fiftent Presbyterian Canting ^
" Even where thefe

" are, who are giving to Chrift much Work (to
" fpeak fo) to waih and make them clean from
*' their daily Pollutions and Defilements, and have
** renounced the Works of Darknefs, ^c, " I de-

Hre to know of him the next Time, how thefe can

be faid to have Renounced the Works of Darknefs^

who have need to be wafhed from their dail}'' De-

filements } To my Argument fliewing, That
Chrift's Command to be perfelf, proves it pofftble 5

he faith, pag, 344. That this only proves^ we
fhould endeavour after it : But for this he addeth

no Proofs we muft reft contented with his meer

Affirmation : As we muft alfo do throughout the

next, A^ 26. where he confidently preacheth his

own Sence of Scripture, inftead of Anfwer or

Reafon ^ and then concludes with a Railing Say-

ing, lam led by an Anti-Evangelical and Diabolical

Spirit. He faith. That J/^/^r, 7. 21. and fome o-

thcr Places cited by ?ne^ prove nothings without

fuppofing^ that no Man fl) all be Javed who ever fin"

nedt but without giving any Reafon. That the

Unconverted may be by the Grace of God Con-

, verted,
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verted, and confequently made Ferfe&^ I deny 1679.

not. He faith, Rom. 6. /peaks only of the Bomi- l/^'^J
nionof Sin : And what then ? Doth not every Sin

bring him that commits it under the Power of

that Sin in fo far ? To the Inftances of Enoch, Enoc\

Noah and others, whom the Scriptures call;^^r/?/7,^^[jfjj,^^;^

he goes about to prove, they fometimes Sinned : in scriptures

And what then > The Qiieftion is not, Whether
they always were without Sin ? but Whether they

never were without it, and finned daily ? which
is his Affirmation : Which if they had done, they
could at no Time have been called perfed. As
for his other Glofles, it will be time to receive

them when he proves them ^ it is not enough to

make them Authentick with me, though Auguflin
had approved : If he will fubfcribe to all Augic-

ftini Gloffesof Scripture, I may give him a fur-

ther Aiifwer.

H S« ^^g' 34^' ^' 28. He comes to take Notice
of my Anfwers to their Arguments : And firfl to

my Anfwer to their Arguing from i Job, i. v. 8.

If we fay we have no Sin, we deceive our felves,

&c. That this will not prove, the Apoftle includ-

eth more thanjar^es c. ^. v. 9, 10. He anfwereth.
The Jpoji/e i$ included, though not for the prefent j, ^^
Time. If it be not for the prefent Time, thenitPfef^rnkd

will not plead for Sinning daily in Thought, Word 5i^„tiL.
and Deed, which is the Cafe in hand. Next, 'J'*

fuppofing the Apoftle were not included, he faith.

It is enough that Believers are included : But this
'

he affirms without Proofs troubling himfelf and
the Reader to prove, that thofe John wrote to,

were Believers, which no Body will deny : yet
though they were included, it will not prove fuch
a continual and daily Sinning, as they plead for.

In Anfwer to my Ihewing, the Words are,

—

Have
not Sin, and not —Te Sin not 5 he only proves,
7hat they did, or mayfin : which I deny not. And
then when I fay, It ?nay be affirmed of the Se^d
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*i679. oj Sin^ he concludes 7/>fx to be Jinful, fo as to af^

^-^^"^^fe^ the Man\ but minds not to prove it: And
with this Manner of Begging the Queftion he
concludes this Paragraph. P^^, 347. Tomyfliew
ing, that in i Kings 8. 46. and Ecclef, 7. 20. there

is nothing faid of Sinn'ttig daily, he anfwers, " It
'' is exprefs in Ecclefiafies [That there is not ajujl
'^^ 31an upon Earthy that doth good andHnuQth not^

*' clearly Importing, that even in their doing
" good they fm.'' Bat that this is clearly import-
ed he affirnieth, but proveth not •, though there

be no Man that Sinneth not^ it will not follow,

they Sin daily. And for his Alledging, " That
" my Anfwer, [That it will not thence follow,
*' that though there was none that did not fin at
*' that Time, there are none fuch now, or that it

*' is impoffible there fnould be fuch] will infer,
*' there was none then Regenerate, no not Solo-
" mon himfelf :" What if I ftiould fay fo, un-

derftanding Regeneration in the abfolute Sence >

To what I (hew from the Hebrew Word, that it

may be interpreted, not thd,t Jinneth not, but that

f?iay not Jin •, he tells me in Sum, That it is but

Vanity, and thi^^ he faith, is obvious to every Rea-

The Apo-der '^ To whom we will then leave it. To my
5^^"^ /^J^"J;

Affirming, That the Apoftle is not (Rom.-j. 14.;

&c. madeafpeaking of himfelf, but perfonating others in

^y^^^f^" that State, after he has told me, that Socinians

with his ' and Armnians fay fo, he tells me, The Circum-

J^tS '^"^/'2«<f^«f of the Text evince the contrary: and then
Proo^. gives a kind of a Preachment upon the Place,

which I fhall accept as a Declaration of his Sence,

but mufl wait the next Time to have him prove

it. He faith, Ihe Jpoftle doth not contradict this^

Chap. 6. 2. That the Apoil^ie doth not contradidi:

himfelf, is without doubt to me •, but he mull: en-

deavour to reconcile the Meaning he gives to the

Apoftle's Words, when he has Leifure. He faith,

Paul in a RcfpeU vius a carnal Man 5 but unlefs

he



he prove him to have been fo in Refped: of Sin- 1679.

ning at that Time, he faith nothing. To my 1>^VXI

urging Rom, 8. 35. where the Apoftle fiith, Nd-

thing fhaU feparate him-^ becaufe where Sin is con-

tinued, there is a Separation. He denieth, That
where Sin isjiriven and wreftled againft^ it maketh
a Separation •, but the Matter is, How he proveth,

that thofe who ftrive and wreftle againft Sin, do
daily commit Sin ? And until he do this, he but
begs the Queftion. To prove the ImpofFibility

of b^iug jree from Sinning daily, from the Exam-
ples of Noah's and David's^'ms, he ufeth this Ar-
gument :

If thefe Men, whom the Spirit of God flileth 7-BHku

Perfea, and Men according to God's Heart,Sg,^/.
have had their Failings, and thefe Failings hi^t^'^'^B.^t

are regiftred for our Ufe -, then we have no^Zd-^^
Scripture-Warrant for fuch a PerfeBion here^

m is not attended zvith Sin : [he iliould have
faid, a<f doth not admit a Sinning daily in

Thought,, Word and Deed, if he would have
concluded according to the State of the Que-
ftion.]

But the former is true : Therefore^ Sec.

But I deny the Confequenee of thisPropofition3~.R<irutcd,

or the Connexion of the Major : Befides the Ar-
gument is defective divers Ways, if hehadftated
and then proved it, That if fuch, whom the Scrip-

ture call Perfe^, did break the Commands daily
in Thought, Word and Deed ; then he had argu-
ed to the Purpofe. And for their Failings being
recorded for our Ufe^ it cannot infer the Neceifity
of our Sinning daily, unlefs he will be fo abfurd
as to fay, that they are therefore Recorded, that
we may Imitate their Failings, and not avoid them.
In fine, let him caufe his Argument conclude in
the Term of the Queftion, to wit. That every

Man^ notwithftanding any Grace received^ muf\ fin.

daily
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1679. daily in Thought^ Word and Deed, and prove his

L/'VV; Propofitions, and he Ihall not want either an Ac
knowledgment, or an Anfwer. And laftly, to

conclude this Chapter, he faith ^
" I fhould rather

The Old " have cited the Old Begardi, than the Fathers,

AZltldor' and the Old J/umbrados, who had the fame O-
mentioned *' pinion, and Practices fuitable. '* But if their

hJv^'the ""Opinion was, That Men may be free from Sin,

fameopini. ^y^^ jhcir Pradices fuitab/e, fure then they were

fJaion/^'' perfe^ •, and if fo, deferve more to be followed

than y. B. or his Brethren, whofe Principle and
Pradice (as himfelf confeiTeth) is for Sin, and
daily continuing in it, againft any Perfection,

except fuch as can admit of Sin: For To be

Breaking the Commands daily in Thought, Word
and Dctdy is Eflential to hisChriftianity.

SECT. X.

Wherein his Fifteenth Chapter Of Perfeverance

is Conftdered.

^ I. TN this Chapter of Verfeverance it would

JL feem, the Man fancieth he hath got into

the Pulpit^ for he affirms, as if all that read him,

were hound to believe without further Inquiry.

For after he has introduced himfelf with his old

Accufation of Velagjaniftn^ he concludeth. This
Do[irine of the Fojjibility of Falling from Grace to

depend upon Free-will ; and uihcreth in a long In-

ventive againft this, as maintained by me upou
the Suppoiition of his old, reiterated Calumny,
** That 1 afferted, All the Regeneration of the
*' Saints to proceed only from the Light of Na-
*' ture, without the effedual Operation of theSpi-
' rit of Grace:" which how falfe it is, hath above

been



been fhewn. He giveth us a large Citation out of 1679,
their Confeffion of Faith, with an Account thence ^^^^\r^
deduced (or Explanation thereupon) In what Re-
fpect they hold Per/everanee •, wherein if he will

hold to the firfl: alTerted by him, to wit, That
they ajfert not the Ferfeverance of any that are not

truly Regenerated^ we are Agreed: for inthatSence
I never did deny it. And then he gives Eight

Confiderations for their Doctrine ^ all which con-

clude nothing, but upon the Suppofition of the

Truth of their former Principles, efpecially of
EleElhn and Abfolute Reprobation : So that it is

but a Begging of the Queftion, as his very Eighth
Coniideration fhews, pag, 556. N, 14. to wit, That
the Affirming this Bo&rine (to wit, That there

may be ^. falling away from the Beginnings of true

and faving Grace) will give a Blow unto many Jj-

ticks of their Faith, But can this have any
Weight to convince fuch, as do not believe thefe

Articles of their Faith ? It feems then, it is not
for me, or any ^aker^ that this is written \ fo

we are the lels concerned to trouble our felves

with it.

Tf 2. At lafl: he comes Tag, 3^7. N. 15:. to Exa-
mine my Arguments: And firft to what I urge

from Jude vtv. 4. where it is fpoken of fome, that

turned the Grace of God into Wantonnefs^ hefaith^

This is not underflood of the true Grace of God
5

hut External Grace
^ fuch as is that Tit. 2. 1 2. which

teacheth to deny Ungodlinefs : But for this he gives y^ g, aUerts

no Proof. Next, it feems to him. The Grace ^y That the

God that teacheth to deny Ungodlinefs ^ ^^tztionedoo^^thu

Tit. 2. t;. 1 2. is not the true Grace of^ God : Where teachei to

learned he this ? Or how proveth he it ? He faith, nnepjslot
To underfland the Faith^ which Jome are /aid to ^^^e True

have made Shipwrack of i Tim. i. 19. to be //'/^^theTailing

and faving Faithj is contrary to 2 Tim. 2. 17. <7/?(itrom Faith,

other Places where the Do^rine of Faith is fpoken\y\'o^^^^Q
nf , Doctrine ot
J 'Faith.
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1679. of'^ thence he concludes, It was only the DoUnne
K/^'^^rs) of Faith they feUfrom: But this is a Conclufion

fit only for Credulous Perfons, and proveth no-
thing ^ unlelshe will argue, becaufe in fome Places

the Dodrine of Faith is Ipoken of, therefore vvhere-

ever Faith is fpoken of, it mufi: be underftood of
theDodrineof Faith, and notof true and faving

Faith : which were mofl: abfurd. He faith to

Heh. 6.4, 5;. The Ifords are not Ahfolute, but Con-

d'ltional^ if they fall avoay : but fuch a Condition
importeth the thin^fappofed to be poifible, being

given for a Caution. He adds, *^' There is nothing
" there, that is neceffarily to be underftood of
" true and faving Grace •, " but let him inform
according to Scripture, How any Man can come
to tafte of the Heavenly Gift, and of the Powers
of the Life to come, and be made Partaker of
the Holy Ghoft, without true and faving Grace >

For what he adds to this, being built upon the

Suppofition of Election, I refer it to what is above
faid upon this Subjed. He concludes Voffir/s's Te-
ftimony to be falfe, in faying, That thk was the

commonOp'inion of the Antients: But if fo little

Credit be to be given him, he did not well that

made fo much life of him to prove, what was Vc
lagius'^s Dodrine, as he has done throughout this

Treatife. For John Owen's Citations, I have nei-

ther Accommodation nor Time at prefent to Ex-
amine them •, it is enough to me, that this is con-

trary to Scripture, though all thefe he mentions

had faid fo. To prove. That Men may have a

goodConJcience^ and yet want true Faith ^ he bring-

eth Pi?///'s Words, ^^j 23. v.\* where fpeaking of

himfelf while a Vharifee^ he faith, He lived in

all good Confcience before God, 8cc. but that will

not meet this Cafe. Thofe 1 Tim. 1. 19. who are

faid to Ma/ce Sh'ipwrack of a good Confcience^ are

fuch, who believed the true Dodrine of Faith in

Chrifti
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Chrift*, as himielf before acknowledgeth : Now, 1679.

albeit a Man may be faid to live in good Conjci- O^^'^vi

^;7^^ to other Principles, while ignorant of this 5 AMamiiay

yet he fliould prove, How a Man can be faid to^^'i'lJ^
have a good Corj/cie?7ce vj'ixh refped to the truetootiier

Faith ot Chrift, held by him, and yet without ^'^^^P'^^

faving or true Grace? With Railing he tells me, rant ot the

pag. 358. iV. 18. thatP/7/7.i. 6. and i Fet^i. S-Slf'^*
/peak of God's Beginning and 'PerfeBing the Condi--

tion : And what then ? Yet God doth not this a-

gainft our Wills \ it is with Refped to our Per-
forming the Conditions on our Part: which ytt
we cannot do without him. Then he goes about
to prove, That Vaul could not fall, in Anfwer to
my faying from i Cor, 9. 27. That Faal fiippof-
eth a Fojfjbility that he might become a Reprobate :

But if the Reader confider, how I bring that in
my Apology, he will find, he had no Reafon for
this Cavil ^ for I alledged it only to reprove thofe
that are too too fecure, fhewing, v/here Sin was,
there was always aGround of Jealoufy : Since the
Apoftle did reckon it needful to keep under his
Body, to fubdue Sin, that he might not become
a Reprobate : Which fince the Apoflle did, but
upon this Suppofition, // he did not keep under
hii Body, fuppofe polCble, others had no Reafon
to prefume.

SECT.
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1679.
^^^^^ S E C T. XL

Wherem his Sixteet^th Chapter Of the Church,
/;/; Seventeenth Of the Minifterial Call, his

Eighteenth^ Nineteenth and Tzventj Firjl^ Of
their Qualifications, Office and Mainte-
nance ; and his Tzventieth Of Women's
Preaching, is conftdered,

^ i.T TIs Chapter of the Church is Coon difpatch-

X. X ed -, for it contains fcarce any thing,

but Perverfions and Railing. For after he has

given a large Citation out of their Confejfion of
t'aith^ and then added fome Enlargements of his

own, and fome little, nibbling Cavils, to what I

fay of

—

No Salvation being without the Churchy P.

361. he goes on with his old reiterated Calum-
ny, That I (iippofe, Men may be 7iLide Mcjnbers

of the CathoVick Church by the Light of Nature
^

vi^hich is utterly falfe. And upon this Falfe Sup-

pofiticn is built his iV. %. P. 7,62. as alfo what he

7. BH faith, p. 364. But K 4 he fcrews this to a great-

grofscaiuni-^r Pitch of Fallhood, affirming, That what I fay

filth aad"^ of a Particular Church, gathered together in the
Principles paith of the true Principles and Do^rines of

taughJV Chrift, by the Spirit of God and Tejhmony of fotne
the Light oF^ }jl^ Minifters^ /i", that thefe are Perfons only
^'''"'''*

taught by the Light of Nature, and by fuch Mini-

Jfers, as preach nothing of the Gofpel. Againft a

Man thus defperately refolved and determined to

Lie and Calumniate, there can be no Gaurd
^

but fure all Sober Readers will abhor fuch Deal-

ing, What I fpeak of a Church in this Refped:,

is only of fuch, as have the Advantage of the

outward Knowledge of Chrift, as my Words af-

terwards ihew j v/here I lay, Such were tbeChur-

ches
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ches gathered by the ApofJlesy of which the Scrip- 1679.
ture fjijkes Mention. And therefore what he wOOJ
Objeds, That cannot be done by Pagans^ is wholly*

Impertinent •, and doth but verify the Grofnefs
of his Calumny ^ which he endeavours to incul-

cate as a Truth to his Reader, p, 363. as if, what
I fay further of the things requifiteto be a Mem-
ber of this Particular Church, were a third Sort^

and not a more particular Defcription of the Jor-
7ner : Which the Reader may eafily obferve by
looking to the Place, to be a meer Fetch of his,

to afford himfelf fome Matter of Cavil. Which
imagining he has got, he fills up the Paragraph
with grofs Lies and Railing, faying^ That /^^ 7.s*?fuf-

Quake* s believe not the Holy Truths Jet down f-^ gahfi'is' of

the Scriptures^ becaufe they oppofe and contradif/^^^^"'^]^

them : That they believe not in^ nor make Frofeffi chr?ft,°ana

on oj Je/us Chrift Revealed in the New Teftament^o"'"*'*"^*

becaufe they oppofe him and aU his Injiitutions *

That Faith, according to them^ is not wrought by

the Spirit of God., but that Nature canfweetly ani
naturally incline^ yea^ Compel thereunto : All which
are grofs Calumnies. And then he concludeth,
faying •, And tht^ we have run rounds ani
are again where we began : Which is very true v for

he began with Calumnies, and having run
round the fame Way, his Work Refolves in them*
Fag, 364. He affirmeth, Men may be Members of
the Vifible Church (and confequently ought to be

reputed fuch) who are ungodly and without Holi-

nefs : and ofFereth to make it good, if I will

form a Difpute upon it ^ but I leave him, as to

this, to difpute with his Learned Dr. Owen^
whofe Works he has applauded in this Treatife

:

and whom his Poftfcript-Brother R, M. has in his

Preface to this 3^. B\ Book highly Commended,
as z, gracious Man. As for his filly Argument,
that from the Apoftle's faying, A^s 2. 39.

—

The
^Ff Pro^
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1679. Fromife is unto you^ and to your Children-^ and
^^^yT^ I Cor. 7. 14. it follows, Men become Members of

the Church by Births I leave him to debate it with

his great Author Tno7nai Hicks^ who will tell him
(if he be Confonant to his own Principles) it is a

Babylonijh Invention, But 5^. B, hath here una-

wares Contradidted himfelf : For if thefe Scrip-

tures prove, 31en become Members of the Church

by Birth, then the Sprinkling them with Jfater

^:f'!^"^*fometime after they are born, or their Baby-Bap-

Eaby Bap- tifm, IS not neceiiary to make them Members or

maki/^^"^
the Church \ and they are to be accounted fuch

Sem"^ without it. He faith ^ / nm 77iiflaken, when I

Members. Z^^*' ^^^'^^^^'^ft
*^^*^^ ^^ S^rutfure Upon thk Foun-

dation, (to wit, That Men without Holinefs may
he Members of the true Church) becaufe he applieth

all the Frivilcdges of the Invifible Church unto his

Vifible Synagogue oj Satan: Whereas this fheweth,

that I am not Miftaken ^ but that my Affirmati-

on is true : For if he, to wit, Antichrij} did be-

lieve Holinefs to be neceffary to make a Member of

. the true Church, he could not apply the Pri-

viledges of the Invifible Church unto his Viiible

Members , moft of which he well knows (as of-

ten-times himfelf) are not only void of, but E-

nemies to Holinefs. It is falfe, That 1 agree with

him in his not diflingui/J^ing betwixt the Vifible and

Invible Church 5 and yet much ?nore in un Cchurch-

rng aU^ who are not of his Combination : In which
albeit J. B, moll Impudently infinuates, I ap-

proach to him 5
jtX. himfelf cannot but know it

to be a miOft manifeft Falfliood : Since I fuppofe,

fome of all Seds of Chriftians may be Members
of the Catholick Cliurch^ and he knows, and
has obferved here, how Contrary the Vopc is to

this Dodrine. At lali: he concludes this Chap-
ter with a Fit of Railing, of which the laft Words
muft not pafs without Obfervation, to wit. That

inflead oj true Holinefs Iprefs upon them a Natu-

ral^
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ral^ Dead. and. anti-Evangelical Morality. Now 1679.

this Morality, as prefled by me, he himfelf con- ^-T^^^
feffed before to be fuch, as the Law of Nature^emnsaMol

hiditaught, (albeit in Truth I prefTednone, but whatraiityw

tois through the Light of Chrift, or Grace of GodcoSifaed'^
'bcjult,h

and good,
that is byChriftj which he acknowledged ^/W/^(2i/bcjui^ holy

Men not to Murder^ not to Steals not to commit

Adultery^ which he confefled alfo was ^ufts ^^'
ly and Good. And fo it feems, according to him
that which is Holy, Juft and Good, not to Mur-
der^ not to Steal, not to commit Adultery, is no

Part of true Holinefs ^ yea, is Anti Evangelick and

Contrary to the Gofpel. Now if I would infift

after his Method, having much more Reafon than

he, I might at large lliew, what a Fagan-Gofpel

topurpofehis muft be, that is Contrary toHone-

fty, Chaftity andlnnocency •, albeit I deny not,

but the True Gofpel teacheth ;;/^;r,than the Height

of meer Morality.

If 2. He beginneth his 17th Chapter, entitu-

led, Of a MimflerialCaU, after the Repetition of

fome Part of my loth Thefis, with his old reitera-

ted Calumny, and falfe Suppofition, That 1 ajprm.

Men to be called and qualified to the Miniflry by the

Light of Nature: and to thisPurpofe to help him
fill up the Paper, he infifteth p, 369, 370, 371.

Which being falfe, all that is built uj^on it fal^s

to the Ground. In this Chapter alfo he is very li-

beral of his Railing: Take one Inftance, /?. 372.

where he faith ^
" That the Quakers are Pagan-

*' Preachers, who know not the Gofpel \ but are
*' fworn Enemies to it, and plain Subverters of
" it, and all the Ordinances thereof: '' And
/>. 378. he faith; " They are a Company of the
*' moftdefperate, AntichriftianOppofers of Chrift
" and all his Appointments, that ever the Sun
" lliined on. " More of this kind may be feen

V' 374» 375) and ^6.
F f 2 Fcig.,
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1679. Pdg, iSS, K :?. He faith ^ fFhe.i Ifpeakof a

Ky^yf^ True Call tc the Mimflry, Imuft fuppofe ten things j

which he aher enumerateth : And albeit I judge my
felf not obliged to follow him in fuch Excurfions,

yet for the Reader's Satisfadion let it be obferved.

That I deny not, but what I fpeak here, \swith a

Relation to a Vifible Churchy which is his firft Sup-

Properties ofP^fit ion. Secondly^ That I acknowledge^ that \n it

atrfiecaii. there mufl be a ftandingMiniftry, which is necef-

fary 5 and this is his Second and Third. That 1

acknowledge this to be an Inftitution of ^efus

Chriji 5 which is his Fourth. That none ought to

take this upon him^ without being lawfuUy called

thereunto •, which is his Fifth. That aljo None
may take upon them that work^ but fuch as are

Called to the Miniftry, fo as to exercife it con-

flantlyy as exercifed by Minifters: Jet a Man may^

when particularly called by the Spirit thereunto^ do

that which is the Work of a Miniiler : which his

doing pro hie Be nunc fnaketh him not a Minifter

properly-^ and this is his Sixth. That neither the

Work nor Office is com/non to all the Members^ fo
that they may not do U fimply^ as Members 5 which
is his Seventh and Eighth. That a QaU differeth

from Gifts and Qualifications \ which is his Ninth.

-And laftly, That there arefotne Rules in the Scrips

ture (if he underhand general Rulesy as I fuppofe

lie doth) which diftinguifh a true Callfrom ajalje-^

which is his Tenth Snppofition ; Now wherein I

here difagreefrom other ^//^/vrj, or my felf, as

he infinuateth, he may be pleafed next time to

inform. I might pafs, what he faith in the next

Paragraph, />. ^68. concerning X.\\q feveral Sorts

;;.B.hi'MH-of Calls to the Minijiry, as containing no An>wer

Tn ^citc^d
^^ "^^' were it not to {hew, that he there but

^ begs the Queftion, and contradidtshinifelf. (i.)

He btgs ti)e Queftion, while hefuppoles that the

Approbation and Concurrence of Men in a Call

hmders the Call from being Inimediate 5 and that

iben
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there is /7o immediate CaU novo: Which he all af- 1679.
firms without Proof, (2.) Of Mediate Calls he^v^V\^
faith, Some are rare and fingular^ when a Church
is ere&i/jg : a/id other ordinary, according to the

Rulesfet down in the Tf'^ord. So it feems, the Rare
and Sigular Call, which is ufaally afcribed to

that of the Firft Reformers, was not according
to the Rules prefcribed in the Jf^ord : But if fuch
Rules be fet down, by what Authority without
the Word can he Affirm, they may be difpenfed
with, if he Contradid not his own Principles >

C^) He faith ^ There mufi be an Inward Call,

which k the Signification of God's Mind of hk Cal^

ling and Appointing him to the Miniftry : This is

good 5 and it is falfe that he faith p. 972. That
ihis will not fatUjy us. Yet he cannot ftand to
this, but contradidls it, p, 572. fpeaking of my
Words thus 5 What meaneth he by this [muft be
called by the Spirit >] Is this an inward Infpiratic
on or Enthuftajm. faying to the Man^ he mufi go
preach I We rejed allfuch Fancies^ 8cc. But is not The true and

an Inward Call fignifying God's Mind to a Man/"'''"^ ^*"-

of his Calling him to the Miniftry, an Inward
Infpiratxon, telling him, he muft go preach? Or
can an inward Call be without an Inward Infpi-

ration ? The Reader may judge of thefe Inconfi-
ftencics. As to his Qjieftion, p, :i,6g. Whether to

beinftruHedbythe InwardVertue and Power of God
in the Hearty befo necejfary to a Minifter, that he
cannot be without it ? I fay, it is j and the Reader
may obferve, how he is pinched, while himfelf
is loth to fay otherwife, p. 970. yet at laft he y g,^^.^^
faith. He dare not fay it 5 referring to his Learn- pei'-Miiiifteri

ed Mr. Durham (as he calls him) and giving the^^^^J"^ .

Example of 3^/^^^, of which hereafter. However S?may a-'

\ye fee, according to him. That not only one i^ho"^^^^^^,
wanteth Holinefs, but even a Devil may and ought to lei'l' whSa,

be efte^m'djieard and obeyed as a Minifter ofChrift -^S'ttrn a^^
F f 3 ^//ifway firoro.
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1679. and that all they judge needful in the Call and ^a-
Vi^^V^v lification of a Gofpel-Minifler, may agree to the

Devil himfelf: nor can they be i'ure, but their

Miniilers may be all Devils, for ought they

know. It is falfe, that he addeth in this Page

370. That I agree with Socinians and Ar?rjimans^

in Affirming, That whoever underftands theJruth

of the Gofpei, and are able to inftru^ others^ may
and have Right to Teach : This I no-where Affirm-

ed ^ and do wholly deny ^ whatever Knowledge
or Abilit3r a Man have to Infhud, by reafon

of his Gifts either Natural or Acquired, that he
ought to take upon him to Teach, without being

particularly Called thereunto: And therefore the

Scriptures he brings againft fiich, as fay fo, are

not to the Purpofeagainftme. To my Firft Ar-
gument he confeiTcth, That it proveth theNecefjt-

ty 1 [peak of to make a Alan a real, upright and

fincere Minifter before God-^ but that any, that

are not real and upright, are to be efteemed Mini-
fters at all, or heard as fuch, I deny -, and re-

mains for him to prove. Why are we ^ often

forbidden to hear falfe Teachers ^ And that this

is not only with Refpedt to Teaching falfe Do^
Urine^ the Apoftle (hew?, 2 Tim, 3; t;. 5. where

he exhorts to Turn away jrom Juch, as have the

For7n of Godlinefs only (which cannot confift

with falfe Dodlrine.) To my Second Argument
mentioned/?. 372. he Confeffeth : What he faith

further in that Paragraph is above anfwered.

To my Argument ihewing, That if the Inward
Teftimony of the Spirit be not thought needful,

theGofpel-Miniftry fhould be pofl-poned to the

Legal, he mod ridiculoufly anfwers^ Then the

Jevv^s needed to doubt of the Priejls and Livites :

Whereas my Argument was^ If they were certain^

and we fl)ould be uncertain^ it would make the E-

vangelical worfe, than the Legal
-^
and therefore to

this he returneth nothing further but Railing.

Fag.
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Pag. :57^. ;/. lo. heafketh, How I will prove. That 1679.

allfucb^ as want the CaA of the Spirit^ come not /<7'/V>J

by the Door^ but are Thieves and Robbers^ Affirm-

ing, Here a Man may come in the Ifay appointed

iy Chrifl^ though they want th^s : Whereas before

p. 369. and in the End of this Page he affirms the

Neceffityof an Inward Call, faying 5 They mu/1

have an inward Call. I run not out, as he alledgeth,

upon a Miftake, in faying. The Succeffion of the

Church is objeffed againji this Docirine ^ albeit

5f. B, and his We may not do fo : fince I write to

others, than he will perhaps include in his We,

He beftoweth his n. 12. p. 374. in Railing^ and re-

ferring to what is formerly faid by him, p, g7T»
/?. 19. To my Anfwer to that Objetlion, That

who pretend to an Immediate C^ll, fhould prove it

by Miracles^ Ihewing, // was thefame objeEledby

Papifts againft the Vrimitive Proteftants, he in a

frothy Manner dcfires me to take it thus, and it^.g. pleads

will be too hot for my Fingers : That they, who^'or Miracles,

had Immediate CMsfrom God, were able togiveE-^^^^l\^Q^\\^

vidence ofthefameby Mitdcles,orfome other evident

Teftimony of the Spirit ^ which to contradi5i had been
Iniquity, and utterly Unreafonable : I grant the

whole ^ and therefore defirehimto fliewme, and
prove it, Jfhat way the Firft Reformers did thus

evidence their Call, which is not done by thofe cal-

led Quakers ? But his Probation mull be fomewhat
folider, than the Railing, with which he fiileth

up the reft of this Paragraph. P. 376. n. 14. (as

it ihould be marked) he argueth againft my fay-

ing 5 That fuch as receive and believe the Call of
true Minifters, verify it, and become the Signs of
their Apoftlefhip, 2 Cor. 13. 3. albeit this was the
very Anlwer given by Beza to Claudius Efpenfem
at the Conference of ^oijjy by Papijis againft Pro-

teflants : And let him urge this if he can, an/
way againft us, which may not be as well urged
by Protejiants againft Papifls? And if he cannot,

Ff 4 he
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1679. he doth but work for his great Father the Popr,

V/Sr^to whom (to their great Shame) the Vroteftant

Clergy begin to recur to jnftify their Calling.

Having ended this Paragraph with Railing, he

^J^^jj?;.^ begins the next with a filly, groundlefs Perver-

thcirtroe fiou and Inference, viz. That becaufe I fay, that
GaU and xh\^^ ^q ^\^^ {[^q InWard Life and Virtue which is

in tru*^ Minifters, is that, which giveth to the

Minifter the true and fubftantial Call and Title •,

it follows, That the Extraordinary Call was no true

and fubftantialTitle : As if any Extraordinary

Call wanted this Life and Virtue ^ and that albeit

it prove an Evidence to fuch as receive them, yet

fome may have it, who are Rejeded of Rebelli-

ous Men. To prove the Neceffity of Laying on

of Hands, he afketh. Why then were Hands laid

Tfce kr^-upon Paul and Barnabas? AUs 19. 3. citing other

tll-i/ia'^'itK?
Places. Anjw. Becaufe there was then a Spiritual

oo^otHaids, Virtue communicated by that Adtion, which they

f°'^''5'"m afcribe not to theirs i yea, the Places cited by him
from y. x>*.<, . tt y 7 r^ X 1 11
irtf. prove It, as Mark 10. 18. Luke\7,, 19. where the

Laying on of Hands is faid to cure the Sick. I

faid not, that the Laying on of Hands always
was the giving of the Holy Ghofl: ^ it is enough
if it was a Communicating of fome Spiritual Vir-

tue \ which by their own Confeffion theirs is not.

After he has ended this Paragraph with Railing,

he ends this Chapter with Obferving the InfaUi-

bility pleaded for in Minifters by Jome Quakers %

hut if he judgeth them to Err in this, he fhould

have applied himfelf to them, anfwering the Ar-
guments by which they vindicate what they fay

in that Matter.

^ ^. I come now to his Eighteenth Chapter of
Mini/ferial Qualifications : Where, after he has

theGracebegun and repeated fome Words of mine, he will

*ua^r*?he^^^^^
the Grace of God to refpedl not the ejje or

MiHifter^or being
'^
but bene ejfe or well being of a Minifter

^
Frc«ch«r. albeit elfewher^ he would be mincing this, and

eat-



eating it up, yet it appears to be hkBe/ief, To 1679.

prove which, he afketh, pag. ?8o. Whatlthink of^y^^'^
Balaam, who is called a Prophet, not a falfe Pro-

phet ? But he hath not proved, That no more is

required in aGofpel Minifter, than in a Prophet,

meerly to foretel Things to come. God's Speaking

to him, urgeth nothing •, for God Jpake alfo ta

Cain, as himfelf confeffeth, Chap. 3. yet it will

not follow, th^t Cain had all the Qaalifirations

requifite to a Gofpel Minifter. To aiy Anf^^er of

Judas^ that they had not proved he wanted
Grace when Called :, he refers to what is written

of the Poffibility of falling from Grace : To which
alfo I refer it. And in this alfo refolveth what
he faith pog. 380. ;/. 4. In his very fir ft Paragraph

he has his Old Calumny ^ That all the Power, Vir-

tue and Life of the Spirit, according to me, is not

to be u-nderjiood of what is imported by thefe Jf^ords

in Scripture: And this he infinuateth again /?^^.

379, 380, 384. But as this is falfe, fo what is

built upon it falls to the Ground. Becaufe I de- The 5ci-

ny the abfolute Neceffity of Humane Learning to
^"J^^f

^'g'J^

the Miniftry, therefore he infinuates, as if Ibutmakcno

thought if utterly Vjelefs^ pag. 979. which is^^^Pf^^;^

falfe. And fo what he faith, p. 382, 383, 384. to

"j^tovethQUfefulnefs of Natural Sciences, is to no
purpofe againfi me, who deny not their Ufefalnefs

among Men 5 nor yet fay, when well improved,

they are ufelefs to a Minifter, or that fuch things

may not be improved by a Minifter, when adted

by the Spirit fo to do, as Paul did the Saying of

the Heathen Poet. The thing then I only deny
is, That thej are abfoiutely needful ^talifications

to a Minifter, What he mentions to be faid \>y

Calvin of the Philofophy fpoken of by PauU Col.

2. 8. I can very well agree to, without Preju-

dice to any thing faid by me ^ I do not fay, as

he falfly affirms, p. 383. l!.\\?Lt Learning and Grace

are contradiUory. And whereas he faith, He isfar

from.
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1679. fromfaying^ that Learning is ?nore necejjary than

^./'\r^ Grace x, he doth but cheat his Reader, and contra-

didt himfelf and his Learned Mr, Durham^ who
makes Grace only needful to the weU- beings but

Learning to the Being of a Minifter : And their

Admitting of Minifters fhews this ^ for they will

admit none, till they be fure he has Learning.

But many whom they are not/are have Grace 5

yea, upon the Suppofition they want Grace, yet
they think, they ought to be held and reputed by
the People as true and lawful Minifters. And
whereasheiiifinuateth, pag. 385. that I bring in

a Fable, which he faith, I have ready at Hand ^ if

withoDt he dare charge me in this with the AfTerting of

fJnVr a FaKhood in i\Litrer of Fact, I will give Evidence
Member of for Pfoof ^ the Perfous being yet alive : But un-

Sy'whifhlstil he do that, my knowing the thing to be true,

tbc Church.;gives me Ground enough to afTert it. To my Ar-
gument Ihewing, That without Grace a Man can-

not be a Member of Chrift's Body, which is the

Church, far lefs a Minifter 5 inftead of Anfwer,

after he has accufed me, as not underftanding the

Difference betwixt the Vifible and Invifible Churchy

he tells, Chr'ifl is an Head to both \ which I deny

not. That I apply Eph.^. 7. 11. 16. iCor, 12.

folely to the Invijible Church, foas to exclude the

Vifible^ is his Miftake, not my Ignorance. Then
he goeth about to fhew the Difference betwixt

Gift and Grace -^
but that any had the Gifts there

mentioned, who were altogether void of Grace,

remains for him to prove. Befides what is men-

tioned, he is not fparingof hisCalumnies in this

Chapter^ as where he faith, pag. ^S2. That J de-

ny^ that about the Time of Reformation there was

a ChriJJian IforId: which is falfe in Refped of

VrofefTion s in which Sence I only here underftood

it. And pag, 38^ albeit he find iile Calling the

Herefy of Arius horrid , yet upon the Truft of

his Author Mr. Clapham he afHrmcth, Ike Qua-
kers
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kers ro be Erroneoifs In this : But fure, I have bet- 1679.

ter Reafon to be acquainted with the fakers Do- L'^VVI
Urines^ than any of his lying Authors. Another

of his Calumnies is, pag, :586. That we lay afide

all Means in coming to the Saving Knowledge of
God's Name, And albeit his Railing in this Chap-
ter be thick enough, that the Reader may eafily

obferve it ;
yet for his more particular Diredtion

let him obferve 380, ?8i-g85:, 986. And whereas
pag. 386. N.ii, he enum^rateth feveral Particu-

lars, wherein heaffirmeth, U^e agree withPapifts-^^

he may find them Refuted and Anfwered in G. K's

Book, called ^takerifm no Popery > And in the

lafl: two Sedions of that Book written by me, he
may find himfelf and his Brethren proved far

more guilty of that Crime than we ^ which be-

caufe the Profefibr John Menzies, again ft whom
it is written, found not yet Time to anfwer, he, ,r ,, .,. ^ -. ,

f,
-^

fy^ 1^" Number
as having more Leilure, may ailume that Vro- and increafe

vince. If the Increafeof our Number be, as he^^^^^^^V^^;^

faith, a clear Verification of 2 ThefC 2. 9, 10, 1 1 . fiirpafeth

12. that we are of the Deluded Ones there fpoken^^'^^^i ^^
of '^ then it muft be a clearer Verification of it,mConfurion«

as to them, that the)^ are of that deluded Com-
pany, fincethey are more Numerous than we, and
alfo increafed more fuddainly. As for his Exhor-
tations and Wifhes in the End, becaufe 1 will be fo

Charitable, as to fuppofe they come from iomQ
Meafure of Sincerity, I do not wholly reject them,
only I muft tell him, that nothing has more con-

duced of an External Means, to confirm me in the

Belief of the Verity of the Principles I hold,

than hisTreatife, becaufe of the many grofsCa-
j g,^

lumnies, manifeft Perverfions and turious Railing groiscainm-

in it
s fince I know, the Ti:uth needed no fuch p/J^f/J"'

Method to defend it \ and I cannot believe, oneRaiimg:

in the Truth would ule it; fince Lying is contra- Jj';^'^^"^^^^'

ry to the Truth. Therefore if he will lay afide way and

^11 this Fallhood and Palfion, he may have a more ^ek„^t°^
fure
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1679. fure Ground of Hope to fee the Truth manifefted

t/^VN^totheDifpelling of Error.

^ 4. He beginneth his Nineteenth Chapter of
the Minifieriai Office w\x\i fuppofing. That rWr
Order Is according to Scripture-^ and that what wg
plead for is quite contrary : And fo uftiereth him'
felf into a Rant of Railing, with which he con-

cludeth this Paragraph, faying, " That the Evil
*' Spirit that adeth us, is fuch an Enemy to all

*' Gofpel- Order, that it crieth up only Paganljh
*^ and Devililli Confnfion." More of this kind

the Reader may obferve, pag, ^88, 389, 391, 392-

394. His Calumnies and Perverlions are alfo ve-

ry frequent in this Chapter \ asp. 387. where he

faith, If^e ca/i away all Order^ and inftead thereof

bring in the Confufwn of Babel ! and p. 2188. be-

caufe we are not for the Shadow without the Sub-

fiance, therefore he faith, Ife make a Repugnancy

betwixt them \ which is alfo ialfe. And again in

the fame Page N. 4. becaufe I fay, [" It was ne-
•' ver the Mind of Chrift to eftablifh the Shadow
" of Officers, without the Power and Efficacy of

"the Spirit"] therefore he concludes, That the

Quakers think^- that Men can eftablifh the Spirit :

Which filly Perverfion will eafily be manifeft to

every intelligent Reader. And after the like man-
ner />. 5B9. N. 5. becaufe I fay, ['' That upon fet-

*' ting up meer Shadows, where the Subftance was
*' wanting, the Work of Antichrift was eredted
*' in the dark Night of Apoftacy "] he concludes

that then (according to me) Chrift and his Apofiies

wrought the Work of Antichrift andAIyfteryof Ini-

quity ; accufing me thence of Blafphemy : But

who can be fo blind, as not to fee this manifeft

Perverfion? And again, p, 390. he faith 5 I will^

that every Man according as his own Spirit (faljly

called the Spirit oi God) moveth him, fetting to this

Faifc M<i-Work, (meaning that ot the Miniftry :) Which is

tiaisarede-^ falfe Calumny never faid by me, who deny all
'«^-

falfe
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falfe Motions of Man's own Spirit, however cal- 1679.

led. And p. 391, he faith. That Ma/ice prompt -^^j^V^

€th me to charge them with owning the Dijfin^ion

of Clergy and Laity^ though I know they do not :

Where the Man fuppofeth^ that what I write, is

only written againft the Presbyterians -, while he

cannot but know, that I write againft others ^

iince in his firft Chapter he charges me with Wri-

ting againft all the Chriftian World : So it is his Ma-
lice to fay, I charge them with it ; if any of
thofe I write to, be guilty of it, it is enough : al-

beit I doubt, whether the Presbyterians can free

themfelvesof it.

% 5. Having thus far difcovered hisPerverflons,

I come to the main Bufinefs. Pag. 588. he faith,

*' They plead not for Shadows, but own the Or-
*' dinances, as Chrift hath appointed to remain
•' and continue for the Perfed:ing of the Saints,

" ^c. Eph. 4. Ti, 12,1^'' And pag. 989. N. 6.

he afketh, " Whether the Primitive Church was
*' not Inftituted by Chrift, and gathered by God,
'' in whofe Aflemblies he was Ruler and Gover-
** nor } Askings Were there no diftindt Officers,
*' particular individual Perfons fet apart for the
*' Work of the Miniftry in the Apoftles Days ?

"

And/?. 391. N, 7. he argueth againft my Saying,

That thefe mentioned \ Cor* 12. 28, 29. and ^^;;/.

12,6. were not diftin^IOj^cers, but only differ- j. B,hb

ent Operations of the fame Spirit : And againft
^gfe^]^*

thisalfohe pleadeth, p. ^9^ N, 11. and p. 394.Numbcrof

To all which lanfwer diftinctly and particularly
^^^"s^jj^

That they can plead nothing from Eph, 4. unlcfsturc.

their Church had all the Officers there mentioned,

which it has not
^
yea, and which themfelves af-

firm, are cenfed : Such ^sProphets, Apoft/es, which
are faid to be given for the Work oj the Mimflr^f
and perfe^ing of the Saint s^ nothing lefs than the

other. And by what Authority do they then

Cum thefe by, and plead fo teaacioufly foi the 0-

ther
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1679. ther > Let him give a Reafon for this next 5 and
^^'^vS^hy the fame we Ihall anfwer what he urges from

this : But he muft remember, it is not enough for

him barely to fay, Thefe are extraordinary and.

are ceafed^ and the other ordinary and remain ^ but
he muft prove it by plain Scripture, or elfe be
juftly rejeded, as but begging the Queftion. As
he doth p. 394. where he fuppofeth, there were
only Thirteen Apoftles, or perhaps Fourteen, if

Barnabas be accounted one -, fince he confelTeth,

the Word fignifies one Sent ^ and therefore who-
ever is fent, is properly an Apoflle. Thus alfo

will his other Argument return upon his own Head,
for fince/iuh fas he faith) were fetled and ordain-

ed in the Church by Chrift and his Apojiles ^ how
come they to walk fo contrary to Chrift's Order,
as to want, yea, and to judge fuch unnecefTary
in their Church ? And as for all the Scriptures ci-

ted by him, to fhew the Diftindion of fuch Church

Officers from other Members^ they are not to the

Purpofe againft me ^ who deny not, but Mem-
. bers were to be diftinguifhed : But yet that proves
not, that any Member was barred from thefe Ex-
ercifes, when called by the Spirit thereto 5 which
is the thing in Queftion. As for his faying, That
the Apoflle is /peaking of the Churchy i Cor. 12.

as an Organicai Body ^ If he means, the Apoftle

is comparing the Church to a Body, to which it

aniwers in many Refpects, I deny not ^ but if

he fay, that it anfwers in all, I leave him to prove

J.B'sde- it : However then, if we make Application of it,

church if
as the Apoftle illuftrateth it^ their Church will

vantingEyes prove a vciy lame one : For in this Body (as J, B.

muff needs
himfelf oblcrves) the Apoftle names Jpoflles and

bcBiindand P/'£7/;^<frj*, and if wemayfuppofe, that thefe, as
'^"^' being the moft Eminent, are the chiefeft Members,

as the Eyes and Ears of the Body ^ their Church
that wanteth thefe, muft be blind and deaj. And
whereas he would make my faying [That the A-

poftle
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poftle meaned here different Operations] Ridicii- 1679.

lous ; he but Iheweth his own Folly : tor if the v^^'XI

Apoftle point at different Offices, th^y will not

only want Apoftles, Prophets and Evangelifts, but

a great many more. For the Apoftle nameth al-

fo ver. 28. Miracles^ Gifts 0} Healing^ Helps^ Go*

verntnents^ Biverjities of Tongues^ Sec. Thefe then

muft all be diftind Offices alfo: how come they

to want them in their Church ? Or how can they
plead for thefe they have, more than for fuch as

are placed nothing lefs by way of diftind Officers

than they ? Yea, all the feveral Titles enumera-
ted by him pag, 390. will prove the fame way di-

ftindt Officers ^ and how came they to caffiier all

thefe, and reduce them to fo few a Number? By
what Authority and Scripture-Warrant do they
this/* But I would inquire at him, v/hat an Office

is > If it be not an Operation of the Spirit, more
particularly working in fom.e Perfons under fuch
a Deflgnation ? And this is proved by theGoinci-
dency of thefe Offices in one Perfon, which he con-
fefleth. That fome are thence more particularly <5o^v;o-

called to the Work of the Miniftry, I acknow-de'r';,T,Sy'

ledge, and he obferves it. That God will move^^P^'^P^^-

none to violate the Order eftablijhed in his Hoiifc/rro^lu!'^
I deny not; but that to move fome at times to

fpeak, is a Violation of that Order, I deny; fince

the Apoftle faith to the contrary, i Cor, 14. f^i.

Jfe may all prcfhefy. In Anfwer to which he fup-

pofeth, this is ReftriBed to Prophets ; but the Text
faith j^U, not M Prophets (albeit it were no Ab-
furdity to fuppofe. All the Lord's People to be Pro-
phets in this Sence, as well as thcj arc faid to be
Kings and Priejis) and the Words following fhew
it, That all may learn^ and all may be comforted :

For it were Nonfenfe to underftand this with a
Reftridtion. And therefore his bare afferting, That
this contradiEis the plain Scope of the Place^ is no
Argument tor Men of Reafon, who refolvenotto

build
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1679. build their Faitli upon his meer/?)'^^. Page ^95.
^-•^^^'^V^he thinketh. My acknowledging, ''That fome

*' are more particularly called to the Work of the
" Miniftry than others, is not enough ; becaufe
" they are not to exhort, hut when moved by the
" Spirit, and others when moved, may as well as
*' they : So there is no Difference." That Mini-
fters ought not to Preach or Exhort without the

Spirit's Motion or Affiftance, will come after-

wards to be proved : And to fuppofe, God cannot
or will not move any but Minifters by his Spirit

to Exhort, weretoli'nit him^ which is prefump-
tuous in us to do. Bit in this appeareth the Dif-

somedo ference, that we confefs, many may, and knowr

aUhoug^ien-'^^^'^'^^'i^^s aoioiig US, whom we acknowledge to
ducdwith be good Men, and fufficiently endued with the

Pttbiick? Spirit towards the Work ofRegeneration in them*
felves, and brotherly Love and Care to their Bre-

thren, who never find themfelves moved tofpeak
a Word in Publick^ and there are others, whom
God calleth to make Teaching and the Overfight
of the Church fo their conftant Bufinefs, that they
are lefs Engaged in worldly Affairs, than the Ge-
nerality of thofe called Clergy-Men^ even among
jF. B's Brethren : And therefore are owned and ho-

noured, and fo far as need requires, maintained
by the Church. But to fay, that no Man ought
without he be thus particularly Called, at any
Time /peak in a publick Affembly, (fince w«

Yet none ^ay^ that they ought not, but when moved by the

eod'">om ^P^'^0 ^^ "°^ °"^y ^° accufe us, but imperioufly

moving ^th ^^'^^ i^P (^od^ from moviug with his Spirit, whom

when'^'^and
^"^ ^^""^ ^^ pl-afeth. And this being applied,

inwhom"hc ^^^^^ anfwer his QjJeries, pag, -^S^p, where;/. 14. he
pieafe. affirms, That tofuppofe^ Minifters may ufe an ho-

neft Trade, is to account the Work of the Miniftry

a light Bufinefs : But this is to account it no more a
light Bufinefs than the Apoftle did, who recom-

mended Working with their Hands for a Livelihood

to
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^4, 3>. giving them his own Example in fo doing. <>''"Y'>J.

But they indeed mufl have fmall Experience of a

true Miniftry, who do not know, a Man maybe
better qualified to difcharge it, by being inwardly

Exercifed in the Spirit^ and inftruded thereby,

than by all the Labour and Study they can derive Book-study

from their Books ^ and perhaps it may be true/^'^i
Y^''

which he after affirms, that///^/;, who bring their ed^wirh Y^T

Frcaching always out of Books ^ will find little time^^^^^'^'

to follow another Trade : But itfeems, fuch Preach-

ers are uncapable to follow the Apoftle's Exhorta-

tion above mentioned j and therefore we willjufl-

ly conclude them to be no true Gofpel-Mini-

fters.

% 5. That he may be like himfelf, he begins his

Twentieth Chapter of Jfomen-Freachers withRail-

ing, fajang, The Quakers are againft all the Ap-
pointments and Ordinances of Chrift : then he go-

€th on at a high Rate, inveighing againft the Li-

berty of Women's Speaking from FauPs Words
I Cor. 14. 34. a^ being againji the Law, as being

contrary to Modefty and Shamefacednefs ^ urging
pag. 398. the Jpoftle'^s Authority in writing that E-
pijile^ which we deny not: And then he urgeth
againft us i Tim. 2. 11. alledging, '' That its be-
^' ingfaid, Adam was firft formed, and then Eva i,

" and Eva being firft in the Tranfgreffion, infers,
" That Women's Preaching is againft the Law of
*' Nature ^ and that this Silence is impofed upon
*' Women, asa juftjudgment for J?zm's Tranfgref-
** fion." For this laft Inference we have nothing
but his Affirmation : To the former I anfwered in
my Apology, fhewing, that thefe Words of the
Apoftle cannot be taken abfolutely, and without
Limitation ^ fince the fame Apoftle giveth Rules, Mow wo-

how Women fhould behave themfelves in their J^"y"f|;5
Praying and Preaching in the Church. But helTreadrthc

reckons, that this is for me to make the Apoftle ^p^^^^'"'^^-

^ G ^ con^
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1679. contradidt himfelf, while this is his own Cafe,

1/V^ who takes the Apoftle's Words without Limitati-
on-, elfe there is not the leaftContradidion

5 yea,
his defiring them to Ask their Husbands at Home^
Ihews, that it cannot be taken Univerfally, fee-

ing all Women have not Hufbands. And for his

faying, That what the Jpofl/e faith. Chap. ir.
V. '^. But every IToman, that prayeih orprophefieth
with her Head uncovered^ 8cc, is not to be meant of
their Carriage, when they are Fraying themfelves 5

hut when they are prefent at ethers doing of it

:

This is his bare Affirmation without Proof, con-
trary to the exprefs Words of the Text, which
faith, Every Woman that prayeth^ &c. not when
file heareth another pray. And by this Way it

might be as eafily affirmed, where the Apoftle in
the fame Place fpeaks of Mens Fraying with their

Heads covered, that it is not when they pray them-'

felves 5 but when they hear ethers. And that
there muft be a Limitation, he confeffeth, fay-
ing, That the Lord made life of FropheteffesofOldy
and that he is free to make Ufe of whom he will: If
fo, then if the Lord do fo now, who dare plead
againft it > Yea, the Pradice of J, B's Brethren
doth contradid this Scripture, if they will not
admit a Limitation. For will he deny, but here-

tofore at Presbyterian Meetings, where fometimes

Bofwfmin ^° ^"^ ^^' ^"^ more have been together, Women
both Spoke h^ve both Spoken and Prayed, yea, been invited

ifyZr^^
and urged to do fo by Eminent Preachers there

Meetings; prefeut ? And is not that properly a Church,

Inlitcdwo}^^^^^
Chriftians are met together to w^orlhip God

'and edify one another •* If he fty, this was only
private ; I anfwer. However private it was, it

was ftill a Church: For it is not the Greatnefs of

the Number, that makes the Church •, fmce the

fewer Number may more properly fometimes be

Efteemed the Church, than the greater. And if

he take the Apoftle's Words abfolutely without

Li mi"



Limitation, it will exclude Women from Speak- 1679.

ing in any AlTembly met for Religious Worfhip ^-OTS^
and Exercife 5 unlefs he will be lb Superftitious,

as to afcribe the Churchjhlp to the 0/^, Popijh wkat! is

Ma/s-Houfe Walls (and if fo, it will trouble himjjf,!;";^

to prove, there were 2Xijfuch in Corinth ufed by Mafs Houfe

Chriftians, when the Apoftle wrote to them) Ib^^^'*'

as to think that if Women 7/;/?^/^ not there, they

do not [peak in the Church. And yet how comes

it, that by the Ads of the General AfTembly
Whores are not only permitted, but conftrained

tofpeak in the moft publick AfTemblies, and that

in a Place allotted for them, no lefs Eminentthan
the Pulpit ? Sure, if fuch Women may there

fpeak of their Sins, and tell, how they have been

tempted of the Devil
^
good Women moved by

the Spirit of God, may tell, what God has done
for them, in preferving them from fuch Evils >

Neither will itferveto fay, that it is not Autho-

rltative Speaking •, for the Apoftle's Words are, I
permit not a Woman to [peak \ not, / permit her

not to fpeak Authoritatively : for the Words ad-

ded, Not to ujurp Authority over the Man^ is a di-

flin6t Precept. Women may ufurp Authority q-

ver their Men, who never offer to Preach in the

Churchy as alfo/^/j!?^ may 7p^j/c there, who may
be vtxy Juhjed to their Husbands : Befides, they
permit Women to Sing publick/y, which is a Speak^

ingj and adual Part of God's Worfhip. Now,
there is not a Word in the Text of thefe Excep-

tions, more than the other ^ and let him prove

them, if he can, from the Scripture, without

making way for Women's Preaching, He con-

fefleth, pag, 400. That Women may be inftrumen*

tal in Converfion privately^ but not publickly : And
for his faying, He will /u/peSi the Converfion that

way wrought rather to be a Delufion^ he but telleth

his own Conjedture 3 that fo lae may conclude

Gg 2 this
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1679. thisChapter, according to his Cuflom, withRail-

^7. P^^. 401. He begins his Twenty firft Chap-

ter of Minifters Maintenance yNiih amanifeft Per-

veriion, infinuating-. As if I were Joining with

fuch^ who are againft Mlnilhrs Maintenance : which
is utterly falfe 5 as by whatT fay upon that Sub-

jedt doth evidently appear. B\it indeed the Man
^j^gj^^j^contendeth here very warmly, and with might

tenance ai- and main, and tooth and nail, asithey fay ^ albeit

S.^n'^^'"^^^^ thing he pleads for, as to the Subftantial Part

Scripture, of it, be not denied : But it will not fatisfy him
to grant, as I do, that the Minifters fhould receive

Temporal Things from them^ to whom they minifter

Spiritual^ or that their NeceJJtties [hould be fup-^

plied : No •, he will have it to be an Honorary, as

he calls it, and that a large one too. For fo,

pag. 405. he interprets i Tim, 5. 17, 18. as if Dou-

ihe Ho- ^^^ Bonour could not be given without large giv-

nour due to ing of Money. It feenis, Foor Folks with him

tuontT cannot give double Honour, nor fulfil this Com-
I'nte* mand of the Apoftle 5 it is only the Rich Folks

H^;7^//r, who can give largely, that he regards:

yea, he reckons this Giving Liberally to Mini-

sters, cL Sowing to the Spirit ^ forfo heinterpreteth

Gal. 6. 8. By all which it is manifeii, that to

give Liberally to Minifters goeth with him for a

great Article of Faith. But the Queftion only

lieth betwixt us concerning a Limited and Forced
Maintenance : for a Sumptuous he cannot for Shame

The are
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ difclaim 5 and a Necejary., yea, what

not by^con-in any true Sence can be fo called, I confefs : There-
ftrainc to ^^^ as what he faith of our denying it is falfe 1
jorce their /,,, i -^ • r n
Maintenaneefo what he urgeth to prove It as to US 3s luperfiu-
which nei- ^yg^ j^g f-Qj, ^ Conftrained or Forced Maintenance.
ther Magi- ^ , ^ i

. • • r o •

giUratenor I dcfire him ucxt time to prove it irom Scripture,

ma^\?w- ^^^^ ^^ has not yet done it
^

nor indeed can he

S! ^ ^^'
hj any thing there written ^ lince what is there

faid.
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faid, is only by way ot fuch Exhortation, as Li- 1679.

berality and Charity is enjoyned : which albeit C^V^.
he faith confidently, he was convicted ofFallhood,

but he hath /aid it, and that is all. For there

were then no Chriftian Magiftrates to Limit or

Conftrain fuch as would not Give •, the Coiiclu-

flons and Determinations of tli^ Magiilrate and

People, make it not Lawful in its Self, as all that

hath been given either by Hefithen or Fopijl) Ma^
giftratesy or People out of Superftition, may be

Lawful for Minifiers to receive : And indeed, ma-
ny of them begin to call that the Churches Patri^

tnony^ and reckon it Sacriledge for others than

Church-Men (as they call them) to meddle with
it. He knows not how to turn by VauT^ Exhor-

tation to the Elders of Ephefm, Ads 20. 33. and
therefore at laft, after fome ado, he agrees to it

:

but to make it have the lefs Weight, he tells,H?w
Paul tookfrom other Churches , which is not deni-

ed : But it is manifeft, Vaul preferred the Not*

takings but working with their Hands to fupply
their NeceJJities^ as that which was rather to be
done ^ elfe to what Purpofe defires he them toRe^
member the Jfords of the Lord Jefi^, That it k
vtore bleffed to give^ than to receive ? But it feems,

y. B, and his Brethren think it the Moft blejfed

Thing to be getting large Augmentations. My
fpeaking of their Complaining of the Hardnefs of
Chrifiians indefinitly, doth not hinder Exceptions

5

and therefore his Carping at it^ p. 409. is frivo-

lous. And albeit Faul did not plead for a Carnal
Miniftry, in Reafoning for Maintenance (as he
faith, /?.4io.) yet it very well follows, tlvdt fucb
are but a Carnal Miniftry^ that will not Preach
without they get Moneys yea, himfelf confelTeth

in the former Page, That True Minifters muji
[peaky whether they get Aliment or not •, and com-
mendeth fome for fo doing. But he hath given
in this^^^, 410, anotableExampleof hisSottiih-

Gg 3 nefs
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1679. nefs and Malice both together. For in anfwering
</V"^ what I fay, C" That a Carnal Miniftry wanteth

" the Life and Power, and therefore needs a fix-

'- ed Maintenance -, but a Spiritual Miniftry can
" confide in God, who will provide for them. "]
To this he tells, That the Frjefts in the Days ofje--

And are zab^l wsre TtchlyprovidedfOf ; and the Servants of

Vkftsm^ Ood put to great Straits : Shall we therefore (faith

adav> Richly he) /j);, that thefe Priefts of Baal were the only

KffChe"''
'Called of God, fent forth in his Power and Autho-

Servant* of rity ; and that the Servants of the Lord tvere but a

£ct purto C<irnal Miniftry ? This were to argue carnally with
gre^r smhi Belly- j4rgumentSy as our Quakers do. The fober

fn^gl^^a^rby deader may judge of theSottifhnefs and malitious
them in N, Perverfuefs of this Anfwer : Sottifh it is, becaufe

Hangfng'^;^'' «^ ways to the Purpofe 5 for I never made the
(haii we Being richly provided a Token of a Spiritual Mini"

%Tther€ ft^y^ as the whole I fky of this Matter evinceth |

ferfecuting ^ut OH the Contrary with Chrift and the Apoftle

fretheVrtZ-T think, they are moft: bleffed who receive leaft,
led of God, j\^nd will he fay, that my Saying [" that Spiri-

hTs^Authori-
'* tual Minifters can depend upon God, who will

ty aod pow.« provide for them, fo as not to need a fixed Main-
«, J.B,. <t tenance"] Infers any fuch thing, it is maliti-

ous 5 becaufe he would infinuate to the Reader,

that this grofs AfTertion were mine, affirming, we
Argue wifh Belly-Arguments : which is a Bafe, but

Bare Calumny : How much more his Arguments
favour of that, the Reader may judges and
that his eitream Keennefs in this Matter Ihews,

how near of Kin he is to thofe, whofeGod is their

Belly, who Preach for Hire, and DivineforMoney^

and look for their Gain from their ^iarter. What
he faith of xhQ fakers Riches, is both falfe and
frivolous 5 for they are none of theRicheft Peo-

ple 5 and their Preachers, efpecially fuch as re-

ceive Maintenance, are ufually the pooreft among
them : For fuch as have of their own, and are

called to the Miniftry, donot ufe to receive 5 but

foJIow-
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1

followM*ng the Apoftle, Labour to make the Gofpel 1679.
voithout Charge. He turns by what I fay in the '^-^VN^

Cone lufipn of my Explication of my Tenih Jhefe^

where I fhew by many Scriptures the Diftindion

betwixt a True and Fa/fe Mi/lijiryj Ihewing, how
we plead for the True^ and deny the Fa//e : This
he calls fa/fe, grounilejs and impertinent 5 but he
paffed it fohaftily.) becaufe it was too hot for his

Fingers : And having given it this pafling Sen-

tence, he concludes with his Old Calumny of our
being Pj^^^ Preachers, and defigning Faganijh

jintichrijiianifm.

SECT. xir.

Wherein his Twenty Second Chapter, Of the

Quakers Silent Worfhip : His Twenty Third,

Of Preaching : His Twenty Fourth^ Of'Pvd.y''

ing : Jnd Twenty Fifth, Of Singing Pfalms,

are Confdered,

NOvv followeth his Twenty Second Chapter,

intituled. Of the Quakers Si/ent Worfhip •

wherein if I Ihould return him no Anfwer, but
that of Michael to Lucifer^ the Father of Lies, I

Ihould do him no Injuftice ^ it being a Heap, ei-

ther of manifefl: Calumnies, grofs Perverfions, or

abufive Railing. Wherein^ as if he wereConfti-
tuted Judge by G OD over the Quakers, he con- 7.B>sun.

eludes them over and over again, to be JHedandf^^^^ ^^'*'

Deluded by the Devi/, and to befuch^ as wholly lay

them/elves open to him to pojfefs them, and work
in them at his Fleafure ^ with much more of this

Stuff: For which I need not particularly note
Pages, for the Reader will fcarce look ferioufly

unto anyone of this Chapters from/?. 4x2,1041 9.

G g 4 but
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*«i"«-"~ '" I'll '

^^~^^ ^••^^ 1

1679. but he will find it very thick. And for afuffici-

V'Y"u ent Refutation of it I recommend to any fober

and unprejudicate Reader, ferioufly to Compare
and Read with this Chapter that to which it re-

lates, to wit, the Explication of the Eleventh

Thefe m my Apology-, which I judge may fuffice

to give a fufficient Difgufi of this Chapter. But
left he fhould think, this were too llightly a paf-

iing over his Matter, and for the Readers more
full Diredlion and Satisfadion, I will propofe to

him to be coniidered thefe things following.

5f I. And firfi:, his Calumnies, as pag. 411.

where he faith, / would have them underfiand,

ChrijFs Spiritual Refurre&ion was never tiU now:
Whereas I fpeak only with Reference to the Time
fince the Apoftacy, and not to the Primitive

Times before. And pag. 412. be faith, We ac-

knowledge no Motion or inward Breathing of the Spi*

rity but what is Extraordinary and meerly Enthufi-

aftick ^ as alfo that we abftra^i from all Means :

This is falfe. But as for his fuppofing, That Stw

J. B's ^-died Sermons are a Kean appointed ofGod^ and that

forTdied^^^^ /^ do it, is a fure Way of re?npting God, and
Sermons.

* Inviting the Devil to deceive and delude : Which
he affirms he has fhewn ^ I have not feen it, and

will exped", that next Time he will make it more
manifeft. His 41 3th Page containeth a Mafs of

7. B's Calumnies, to wit, That there is no Word in our

Chare ^f^^
.^^/^Z»//>x of the Scripture ^ That we apply them net

witSt for InftruHion, Reproof and Edification of the Fee-

^T°fl\h' P^^ ' -^^^ ^^^ Scripture is no Rule to us in our

^mkeu^. Walk, nor has any Vlace in our Worflnp -, That there

is to be found in all our Solemn Service neither

Preaching, nor Prayer^ nor Praife, Andpag.^14.,

he has his old, reiterated Calumny, That the

Power and Life the Quakers/peak of, proceedetf}

Tjotfrom the Grace of God, but is the 7neer Opera-

fim of Nature, To this Purpofe he hath over and

overagain, pag, 415, d^\6,^\-], 4185421, and 422.
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He fiippofeth, p. 414. that it is affirmed by me, 1679.

Thdt at (ill times the Qiiakers ?7:ect, all of them are O'^VNJ
truly gathered unto the Senje of the Power, and
whatever any fays, comes from it. and is not to he

quefl'ioried : Which is wholly falfe. I flievv their

Manner of Meeting, and their Duty when Met,
according to their Principles and theConfeqnence
thereof, when they truly perform it^ butir doth
not thence follow, that none of them ever mifs
in their Performance : No more than if he iliould

relate their Manner of Worlhip, and the good Ef-

fedts he may fnppofe it fometimes has ^ it would
follow, that whoever fet about it, and got up to

the Pulpit, and read his Text, could not Preach
falfe Dodrine, wot fpeak impertinently : And
therefore what h^ builds upon this here, as alfo

p,ig. 416. iV, 7. pag, 417 and 429. falls to the

Ground. But he feeketh to uphold this with an-

other Calumny ^ As if all that frequent the ^ua- of Perfo-

kers Meetings^ and are accounted of their Num-'^'"^"^ ^^^

ber, werefuppofedby us to beperfe5l, aiking, How\^l^'
^'

can the Tower of Darkncjs work, if they be made
freefrom Sinning ? which is falfe ; How we affirm

this abfalute FerfeU:ion, even of fuch as we ac-
count our Brethren, I have Ihewn in my Sedion
of VerfeUion. A Sixth Calumny is /?. 41 5;. which
he alfo \\^\^\pag, 424. where he fuppofeth \t to be

our Dodtrine, that there is Nofetting about Pray- 7- b. is

er or other Duties, without a previous Motion of'^^^^^^^^^

the Spirit ^ and upon this he infifts as an Abfur-p.reviousMo-

dity. But we fpeak not of a previous Motion ing'^Jit!
^^^

Order of Time, as abfblutely necefTary^ it is e-
"^^^

*

nough, if it be in Order of Nature, which he
knows rnay be without any Priority of Time :

And fo his Abfurdity upon this pag. 424.evanifh-
eth ^ which I alfo anfwer, fpeaking of Prayer, in
my Apology. A Seventh Calumny is p. 426.
where he concludeth, becaufe I hy IGofpe/ f^or^

fh'^P
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1679. Jhlp is not to be in Outward Obfervations gone a-

Vv^ bout by Man, in his own Will and proper Strength]
that I affirm, Go/pel Worflnp puttetb away all £v-
ternal A&iofis 5 which how falfe it is and incon-

fequential, any ordinary Reader may eafil)'' judge.

And yet upon this falfe Inference he thinketh to

bind upon me a Contradidlion, in owning after-

wards £vr^;';7<2/ A&s of WorJ})ip 5 for to fay, Wor^
Jhlp may be performed without thefe AQs^ and that

Worflnp cannot be performed inthefe AEis^ is very
different : The laft I deny, but own the firft.

An Eighth Calumny is, pag, 418. where becaufe

I fay [That it fometimes falleth out, that one
come into a Meeting upon a finiftrous Account,
may by the Power raifed in the Meeting be Reach-
ed, if the Day of his Yifitation be not expired]

he concludes, If anyfuch comeln^ and be not thus

changed^ his Day is gone 5 and it is impoffible to him
to befaved : Which is a grofs Abufe. For albeit

the Not- expiring of his Day muft be prefuppofed

to a Capacity of Salvation 5 yet his not prefent-

ly, yea, after divers Times not being Converted,

doth not fuppofe his Day to be over : Since it was
never our Principle to fay,God affords no Men Op-
portunity but one. Befides thefe, there are many
other Perverfions fcattered up and down, fuch as,

Are7. B»spdf^. 421. his faying, "That the Waiting we
without a

" P^^^^ f^^ is fuch, as putteth away Prayer ^ that
previous Mo- '« we plead for it to fhut out the Ordinances of

spbfany' '' Jefus Chrifl, and to give God no more for all

bctterthan " his Solemn Worftiip, but a dumb Mumry: "

MumryX Which Word pleafeth him fo well, that he hath
fpcaksot? it feveral times over.

If 2. His great and mighty Charge in this

Chapter is indeed great enough, if he could

make it out 5 and that is, That the Quakers are

guilty of Devilry, and are certainly aded by the

Devil in their JtJJemblies. But this he on^y

fl:ronglyaffirms,without Proof,unlefs one 3 which,

whethjar
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whether it be valid or not, comes now tobeexami- 1679.

ned. Andthat isp.4i8.froiTimyfaying,TW//j^/-<? j/V-nJ

wiUbe fometmes an inward Strugglwg^ycafo.as tbe^^Movi^}

Body will be flrangely moved : To this he adds aofthePower

Story of one Gilpin, long ago anfwered 5 and de-^ile^^^X."

fcribeth thefe Motions of the ^takers to hi^^DevUry^

Foam, SvoeU and Froth at the Mouth: Which ij^theyt'ecer-

falfej and returneth upon him as a Calumny, tainiyaded

however he compares thefe Motions of the Body, i^n^'i^el.^^T*

as Afftrred by me, to the Work of the Devil, and^^mbiks,

the o/dPythonic/cs. But it feems, Malice hath won-
derfully blinded the Man here, elfe he would not
have given his own Cau/e, which he efteems The
great Cau/e of God, fo deep a Wound. For in

the Book called The fulfilling of the Scriptures, 3
Treatife much applauded by them, whofe Au-
thor is faid to be Robert Fleeming, one of their

^/wm/im/

Non-conforming Brethren, he relates as a Convin MotLsaf-

cing Vroof of the Power of God, howfojne ^ereJc^^^^^^jh
choked, and taken by the Heart, that they were their own

made to fall over, andjo carried out of the Church •'

"^ttu^power
And as a convincing appearance of God and down' of God -,

pouring of the Spirit^ that there was a ftrange and ^^{^^li^f^l

iinujual Motion on the Hearers 5 which by the Pro-ry in others*

phane was called [The Stewarton Sickne/s'] from
the Name of the Parifh. Now, What difference

is betwixt th^, and my fpeaking of Mens being
ftrangely moved by the Power of God? Will not
this prove as much, that all this was Devilry^
and the Paffions of the old Pythonicks^ Since thefe
Motions are made the great Argument, why the
-Quakers are faid to be adted by the Devi'l, let him
the next time aifign clear Reafons according to
Scripture, Why thefe Motions upon the PresbyterU
an Bodies are a Convincing Sign of the Working
of the Power of God among them 5 but that the
Motions on the fakers Bodies are enough to
Confirm, they are a^ed by the Devil ^ And if he
^0 this effeftually, he may be in Hopes of gain-

ing
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1679. iiig a Profelyte. Next to this I come to confi-

iyy^ cler, what he urges as a great Abfurdity, to wit.

That the Quakers turning their Minds inward

(which he will needs term Introverting^ and not
For Men to interpret the Word, that he may make Ignorant

tiieiro\vn°"^ Folks believe, it is a Piece of the fakers Devil-
Tboughts,is xj) and laying afide all their own Thoughts and Ima-

&nTe a be- ginations^ were a laying afide both Chriftianity and
coming Humanity^ a becoming no Men, but Brutes, and

BrutesVi?^. ^or/e, and mofl capafie to he deluded by the Devil.

Upon this he infills p, 414, 422. and elfewhere
5

as if for Mentoabftain from their own Thoughts
and Imaginations, were the Way to Un-man
them : Yet if he will undeftand it of the Old
Man^ the Man of Sin, that is Corrupted ^ we will

fay with the Apoftle, That ought to die^ and be

crucified: And are fo far from thinking, thk -U

againji Chriftianity^ that we believe according to

Scripture, it is the Way to become a Chriftian^

and to overcome the Devil, not to lay our felves

open to him. And therefore his Railing againft

Man's Silence from his own Thoughts, That God
may /peak and work in him^ doth evidence his

great Ignorance in the Work of a true Chriftian
^

for this is fofar from defcendingfrom Humanity
to Brutifm, that it is rather an Afcending from

seiHs Lite' Humanity to Divinity: So that, albeit in one
a"<iLovein Senfc wc are faid to die, or be emptied as to our

Crucified? felves; yet we do more truely Live and Exift.

And if he think this a Contradidtion ^ let him
confider that of the Apoftle, GaL 2. 20. / am cru-

cified with Chrift^ neverthelefs I livey yet not /,

but Chrift liveth in me : And this if rightly con-

fidered, will anfwer his Queftions p. 422. by an-

fwering of which he would have me Clear my TVay

of Devilry, As for any Arguments in this Chap-
ter, that have the leaft Ihew of Solidity or

Weightjl have looked narrowly,but can find none ^

only
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only inftead thereof he has fonie little nibbling 1679.

Quibbles andQueftions: Which albeit^they be lo tZ-V^i
Inconfiderable, asfcarce deferve the Pains toAn-

fwer
^
yet left he may think fomething of them,

if omitted, I will now take notice of them, and

Anfwer them. As firfi p. 4 1 2. he afketh, ^^eiher J%;'^'^'^^'

the appointing of fet Times and Places be not a li- ^or to wor-

miting of the Spirit ? Jnfw. If it were to Exclude ^(^Xto-
other Times ^nd Places, when God moves thereun- ^y one.

to, it might be fo judged 5 but other ways it is

not : For meeting together \s not an immediate Acl
of Worfliip^ but a Matter of Outward Conveni*

ency : And therefore needs not always a particu-

lar Motion. As for his defiring me in this Page
to Anfwer, what he hasfaid ofthe Sabbath (the deny
ing of which in thoivfenfe he accounts a great Error)

Imuft wait then, till he come to his Matter,which
he has not done in his firft Tome, (which I have
only ^QQn as yet) albeit it be a Book about an Hun-
dred Sheets of Paper : And when he has written

all that he can fay upon that Subjedl, I doubt,

whether it may not be fufficiently Refuted by 3
few Lines, which Calvin has written thereon

\

Infl. lib. 2. cap. 8. § ^4. from whom, as well as

the Generality of Froteftants, I know not that I

differ in this Matter. -P. 419. he propofeth as an
Exception againft the Manner of Worfhip ex- ^^^^,onlo

preffed by me, That it wanteth that Preparation worftip

requijite ; which he accounts to he/ome ImpreJJton
^j]''^Jttn'!

of that divine Majefty, with whom they have to do\
But I fee no Reafon, why he fhould accufe us for

Want of this; fince none can be more fit than
fuch, as make Silence and an Inward Turning of
the Mind necefl'ary to their Entring to Worihip

:

But if he underftand this by outward Prayer,
meaning, This fhould be done firft, fince it is an
Adual Part of Worihip, by which we draw near
to that Majefly ^ there would be a Preparation to

That by the fame Rule, and another to that, and
fo
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1679. fo a Vrogrejjm rn Infinitum. But a Godly Frame
\>r\r^^ of Spirit, and a Studying to be found always in

Pre^pamiol^he Senfe of God's Holy Fear in all things, is a
good general Preparation to all Ads of Worfhip.
And for his crying out agaiiT: Silence, oi that which
cannot Edify^ and thinking it fo ftrange, that Life
or Venuefhould be tranfmitted from one to another

y

when they do not hear one anotherfpeak^ as p, 415;,

420, 426. What will he fay, to what is Reported
by the forefaid Author of the Fulfilling of the

tions"by ^' Scripturcs, pag. 432. how Robert Bruce his J^ray-

Praying In- ifjg caufcd unufual Motions upon thofe who were not

BHV^ity.tft the Chamber with him^ nor knew the Caufe^ how
that came upon them ^ And yet this is given as an
Inftance of his knocking down the Spirit of God
upon them^ as they themfelves phrafe it ? P. 420.
he wondereth and afketh, How one^ in whom the

Life doth flow^ fo that he mightfpeak^ yet may for

^

heaf^ fince that is afufficient CaU^ And how dare
they follow their own Choice ? But this is a filly

Quibble : The Flowing of Life may fometinjes

give Ability to fpeak juflifiably, and yet it may
be no Sin to forbear ^ fince albeit it gives a Suffi-

ciency of Authority, yet not a peremptory Com-
mand : And this is no Contradidion. The A-
poftle John could have written more, and that no
doubt from the Spirit -, and yet did it not : 2 Joh,

12. 9 Joh. 13. And Ifuppofe J, B. will not dare

..to fay, he finned in this Ferbearance, He goeth

insHencew^^bout/?. 420. n. 1 2. to Examin theScripturc-Proofs
ourMeeringsI bring for Waiting \ and then helhews, in what
^indicated,

j^gfpg^^ Waiting is there underftood \ which no-

thing hurteth my ufing them. What if Waiting
be underftood, as he faith, in Oppofition to Fret*

ing ? May not that be in Silence ? But as to this,

fince his Brother /?. M, in the Fojifcript, has pro-

mifed us his Anfwer to G, K's Book, called The

Way cafl up>^ we will Wait to fee, what he An-
fwex«
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fwers to his ipb Se&* and to the Scriptures 1679.

brought by him there to this Purpofe : And that ^-^^AT^

he may more fully confider that Matter, I re-

commend to him the ferious Perufal of G. K.\

Book, called. The Glory and Advantage of Silent

Meetings. He alledgeth falfly/?. 425. that I fay,

Men cannot Wait upon God in Prayer-^ I fa3''only.

That Waiting in it felt rather denoteth a PaiTive ^

Dependence, and that true Prayer prefuppofeth

Waiting : And that therefore their Objedion is

frivolous, that afcribe Waiting of it felf or Am-
ply confidered, to fuch Ads : But I never denied,

that a Man in Prayer might be faid alfo to Wait.

Another of his filly Quibbles is pjg, 424. ?t. 17. The Devn

where, becaufelfay, Th^t the Devil can only worA^'^'^^^'^^''^^

in and by the Natural Man (for fohe maybe plea- Jrai pare

fed to Tranflate my Words, or at leaft he muftj^w^-

fuiFer me fo to do: ) he faith*. He thought^ he

could alfo work in a Spiritual Man, Oi in Peter,

^c. But not in and by the Spiritual Man : It was
in and by theNatural Part both in Peter and Paul^

that he wrought ; if he thinks not fo, let him fay

the Contrary. P. 425. in Anfwer to what I fay

of the Excellency of this Worlhip, as that which
cannot be Interrupted, to prove ^ That Chrift^s

Kingdom needed outwardPower to protetl it, he tel-

leth of the Promife, That Kingsfloould be nurfing

Fathers, What then ? That may be an Advan-
tage^ yet it will not follow, there is an Abfolute

Need for it j elfe Chrift's Kingdom could not be

mthout it. But ii>deed, fuch a fure, outward chrift'5

Kingdom the Priefts always Covet, where they K'^g^Jj^"*^^^

may be Upheld by the Magiftrate, and fupplied an outward

with daily Augmentations j and have all others
^'^^^^^'^^^'J^

that differ from them, Severely Perfecuted : For^'^'^^

where this is wanting, they cry out, Jloi ! like

Babylons Merchants 5 and think, it goes not well

with their Zion. The Refl of this Page he con-

cludes with Railing 5 butfor A.nfwerto ithe may
know.
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15-79. know, that the Quakers Meetings in Scotland^

%y\r^ albeit few in Number, hai^e met with more In-
juries from Wicked Men, than the Fresbyterlans:,

and that they never defended themfelves with
Force of Arms againft any-, far lefs again ft the Ma-
giftrate, as his Brethren have done: Or with fhed-

'^ ding of Blood. As for his other Quibble, pag.

427. That ceafing to do Evil, is not without all

JGlion^ oj the Mind : Not to contend with him a-

bout it, I Ihali not plead for a further CefTation,

than fuch a fimple Forbearance importethj and
let him call it an Adtion, if he will. His chief

Reply to what Ifayin Anfwer to what they ob.

silence andjedt of Silence fbefidesfome Scoffs) is^ That what

watching
^ ^^^4^^j is not fpoken of an Introverting Silence

Controvert- (for he will needs ufe this Latin Word, and not
edbyy; B. tranflate it) But can there be any true Silence in

order or with refpedt to the W^orihip of God,
where the Eye of the Mind is not Inward, fince

the Spirit of God, by which Chriftians are led and
inftruded, is faid ^o be Within them ? But pag.

424. n, 16. he faith, That Watching is not a turn-

ing inward, but a looking outward alfo. Indeed
they, who look outward, go the Way to be temp-

ted 5 for outward Objects is not that, which deli-

vers Men from Temptations-, but often draws
them to them ; But it would feem according to

him, that Men, if their Eyes be fhut, or in a

dark Room, cannot Watch in a Spiritual Senfej

And then what became of many Saints, that have
been put into Dungeons? As to what he adds out

of Dr. Stillingfleet's Book Of the Idolatry of the

Church of Rome, and Taulen/s Sermons, which
takes up about 7 whole Pages (by which the Rea-
der may fee, how his Book grows fo bulky) he
inifTeth his Aim : For he will never prove, that

the firft and moft Eminent Preachers among the

^akersy who both pradtifed and commended
this
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them yet) did ever know, that there was fuch a ^-^^VV.
thing fpoken of among Fapiflsy or that there e-

ver lived fuch a Man, as Taulerus, So that he

but waftes his Paper in feeking toprove^ Theyhave .

borrowed their DoUrine thence : And albeit I will •

not Juftify many of the Eipreffions ufed in the

Pages cited by him
5 yet I will not fcruple to af-

firm, That fome of them favour more of Chriftia-

mty^ than his Lies, Calumnies and Railings.

^ ?. He begins his 23d Chapter of Preaching Preaching

(that he may be like himfelfj with a Calumny, Sgmgown^

faying; Ihavefomething againft Freachingy Pr^Ty- ed by us.

ing and Singing ^ which is falfe : I am again ft

none of thofe Duties, as truly performed accord-

ing to the right Gofpel-Method j as by the Se»

quel will appear. And that he may go on at the

fame rate, he feems to be glad, that I acknowledge

the Necefjity of Worfhips being confonant to Scrip-

ture
J
but then, that he may not want fomething

to Cavil,he intreats me to reconcile this with what
I fay of the Scriptures : But he fhould firft have

{hewn me, wherein the Difference is ? For I pro-

fefs, I fee none. He dcfires alfo to know from
Scripture the Neceffity, when Men are Met toge-

ther, of Turning their Minds Inward •, which he
^J'JJ^j^^^gp^

ftill will exprefs ('to make it the more frightful) ward/jsa»*

by the Latin Word Introverfio : And this he^^^^JI^^^^'^s

thinks fo hard, that he often infifts upon it, aswoddiy

p. 446, 447, 448. But is it not needful to Affemhle''^^^^^'^^

in the Name of Jefm ? And can that truly bethesoui.

without turning the Mind Inward ^ Unlefs with fu-

perftitious Papifts he thinks it is enough for meet-

ing in the Name of Jef^/s, to fay, when they be-

gin, In Nomine Domini-^ however their Minds be

abroad. Can there be any true Senfe of God's

Majefty, as him to whom we draw near ( which
him felfconfeft before to be needful) without a fe-

4. H h rious
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1679. ricus Turning of the Mind Inward, that is, an

ty^Y^ Abftrading from all Worldly and Vain Thoughts,

to mind GOD and the Operations of his Spirit

in the Soul? Let him read P/al. 46. 14, and 62.

.-^^ EccUf. 5. 2. 5. Zach. 2. ?. It were hard for

wKm to forget his old, often- reiterated Calumny,
^and therefore he hath it here oftner than once,

as p. 441, 442-447. alledging moft falflj, " That
" all that, by which the fakers preach, or re-

*' quire as needful to preach, is but the Dima^

« g,^^^^^." anddarlcned, and malignant Light of Natue. "

fiVeRaiiing'Neither will he forget here his conftant Trade of

Railing 5 take one Inftance, p. 447. where he

fays •, Thar before I want Revelations^ I will go

to the Devil to"get them, oj Saul did. to the Witch

of Endor. More of fuch Railing Stuff the Rea-

der may find, and that very plentifully />. 440-

442-448. tie wants not here alfbhismalitiousln-

Unuations, asp. 439. " That the ^^j^errj ufe Le-
" gerdemaine, to make People believe, they
*' fpeak all without a Previous Thought in their

"Preachings and yet have all, to a Word, well

" fludied :
'' If he accufe the fakers of this,

let him prove it, if he can ^ for we deny it, as a

grofs Calumny. Another is p. 441. Hhat we
would have all Study^ aU Meditationy all Prayer and

Wrefiling with God in Prayer laid afide ^ which is

alfofalfe. But to proceed: hefoundeth what he

faith in this Matter upon two great Miftakes^

which being removed,the Saperftrudure will fall of

it felf. The Firft is/?. 438. where, to prove the

Ufefulnefs of Study and Premeditation to Preach-

7 F. pleads
^j^g^ he tells, " How P^z^/made ufe, of what he

prlUfati." had read out of a Heathen-Poet:, his recom-
onto preach,^' mending Reading to Timothy-^ his deiiring T/-

cicmgH.^ " tr^s to hold faft the faithful Word, as he had
then-Poets, «' ^een taught, &c, and JpoUos being inflrudted
^^' " by Aquila and Pri/cilld :

"' All which are no-

thing to his Purpcfe. For we never faid, It was
Unlaw
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Unlawful for Men to read. Baoks^ efpecially the 1679.

Scripture:, or that by fuch Reading Men may not V*^VM
acquire Knowledge, which may prove Ufeful in

Preaching or Defending th^ Truth-, but theQue-
ftion is. Ifhether Men may make ufe of ^he^M^.

things in publick Worfhip, otherwife than as /^^PP
aniadei^ and Influenced b) the Spirit fo to do ?

And Whether any of thefe 'Places will allow Men to

Preach in the Strength of their Natural or Acqui'
red Parts, without being a&ed therein by the Spirit ?

Let him prove this, if he can, for this is the

Matter in Queftion •, and rememhet Robert Bruce
his Cenfure of Robert Blair his Sermon Record&d
in The Fulfilling of the Scriptures. His Second
Miftake is p. 443 5 where he fuppofeth, That to

be led by the Spirit, excludeth, or is inconfifl:ent-j.obe/^rfftj»

with Reading Scripture, and with all the particu- tkespiu

lar Inftrudions given by Paul to Timothy and Ti- cSdethe^'^'

tus'^ who might have faid fas this Man argues) ^^'^'="^^''5 of

/ cannot be ftinted unto thefe BoBrines, which you \uJsT^'

iefire me to put the Brethren in Remembrance of:,

for I muft fpeak as the Spirit fpeaketh in me., and
the like. But will he fay, that Timothy was not
to fpeak, as the Spiritfpake in him? To fuppofe

this, as Inconfiftent with fuch Inftruclions, is

to beg the Queftion : And that thefe are Confiftent,

I have fhewn above in my Third Section of fe-
mediate Revelation : Or let him tell plainly, if

Timothy could do thofe Things acceptably with-
out the Spirit, fince all Worlhip is commanded
by Chrift to be done now in the Spirit. And yet
he feemeth to agree to the Neceffity of the Spi-

rit •, elfe why quarreleth he me p, 448. for infinu*

ating, as he faith, That their Minifters preach not

in the Demonftration ofthe Spirit ? Giving an Enu-
iteration p. 439. of feveral ways, which he faith,

Iknow not, but theirM\m^tvs are led topreach by%

among which this is one : What know I (faith he)

but ther^ may be fome^ that never digeji their

H h 2 ,
Preach'
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1679. Freachings fo^ as not to lie open to the Influences
L/^^r^ of the Spirit ^ and to welcome his feajonable and

zifefulSuggejlions, and to /peak many things^ which
they had not once premeditated ^ But I would afk

hiin,U'hether it be Lawful for any fo to digeft their

Matter^ as not to lie thus open to the Spirit's In-

fluences ^ He would feem to fay, It were \ fince

it is h\itfo?ne, and z\_may he fome~\ too with him,
that do fo. And whereas he tells of fome^ that

are conftrained to change their Text ^ and what
they hadpurpofed to /peak upon it? This (hews,
the Cafe is but rare ^ and therefore I am not to

be blamed, for what I fay in general of Preach-

limuz^l'
^^^ ^^^ong Fapifts and Proteftants, whofe general

pTpUh pre- "VVay IS, To prepare aforehand^ what they preachy

hand^what
^^^^^^^fpeak it to the People at afetHour, with-

to preach, out Waiting fov the Leading of the Spirit, or whe-
ther they haveit^s Influence^ or not. And for all

the Weight, that this Man would feem to lay
fometimes upon the Spirit's Influence and Con-
currence

^ 3»'et he gives fhrewd Prefumptions, that
lie doth it but pro Forma : Elfe how comes he to

urge as an Abfurdity, p. 445. That all that Mini-

Jlers preach by the Spirit, mufi be true? And why
not ? If it be from the Spirit, it cannot be other
ways: Yet Men, whofe Principle it is to fpeak
from the Spirit, may through Weaknefs and Mi-
Aakepreach falfe Do^rine ^ yet the Spirit is not to

be blamed for it, but thofe who keep not purely

to it. I fuppofe he will not deny, but all that,

which Men preach according to the Scripture, is

Infallibly True ^ it will not thence follow, that

all that, which Men fwhofe Principle it is to

preach according to Scripture) preach, is True-,

becaufe that through Weaknefs they may millake

xh^^fpeJ^^thc tnieMeaningof theScripture. Alfowhatlie
butitisyoilradds^ "If the Matter be thus, it is all one, whe-

f//thidf^''" ther the Preacher be young or old—for it is not
fpeakethin '* he that fpcakcth, but the Spirit in him 5" for
>°"

~ this
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to draw an Abfurdity, or make a Mock of that, ^y^Y^
which is no other than Chrift's Exprefs Words,
Jlat. 10. 20. Mark 13, 3» And indeed, what he
faith in this Page n. 9. in Anfwer to thefe Scrip-

tures, feemeth rather a Mock at Chriil and his A-
poftles, than any Anfwer ^ afking me, If 1 know
fiot^ that Chrifi gave them their Preaching with
them^ teUing them what theyJloould. Jay -^ And. as ye

go, preach'faying, The Kingdom of God is at Hand <?

And a little after he faith •, They had their Ser^p^on

taught them before-hand : But dare he lay. That
ChriJ^s Words before-mentioned were therefore

falfe ? This he muft fay, or elfe prove nothing.
Or will he fay, that the Apoftles in all that Pro-
grefs faid nothing, but thefe Seven Words, The
Kingdom of God k at Hand f For according to

him, this w^^aU theyfaid, which they had learn-

ed afore-hand •, and not, astheii/^/j Ghofi taught

theminthat Hour, what tofay, albeit it be Chrift's

Exprefs Words, Luke 12. 12. P. 447. to my Ar-
gument, that according to their Dodrine the Der
vil himfelf ought to he heard, feeing he knoweth
the Notion of Truth, and excelleth many of
them in Learning and Eloquence 5 he anfwers

5

Wh) doth the Man thus [peak tlntruth ? Bo we fay^
that every one, though he were the Devil, // he
fpeak Truths Jhould be heard ^ Do they not fay.
That Men ought to be heard and accounted as Mini-
flers, albeit void of the true Grace of God^ if having
the jporreality of the outward CaJll And to prove
this, do not they bring the Example of Judas^
whom Chrifi: called a Devil ? And they fuppofe
him to have been/:^^;^, even when fent by Chrift,
and deferved to be heard, oi his Apoftle. Let him
confider then, Jiow he can ftiun, what I have ai-

firmed? And albeit the Devil may fpeak without
Study-, yet he cannot be faid to fpeak by the

Hh 3 Spirit

/•
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I

1679. Spirit of God: which is the thing we affirm ^e'^i*

t/V>Jj^/ to Gofpel-Preaching. And for his laft Argu-

FoftfcfUr-. nient p. 448. That Jince extraordinaryGifts ceajed^
i/jgtheGUt ^}y^j,g jj^jjj ijgg^ ^^ ordinary way of Preaching, but
o\ preaching , .^ n i- ,

'^j ^ • ? t • ?

by outward by ordinary (jijtsJtudied and acquired-^ It is but a

^'Jj'^^^^^^bare begging of the Qpeftion, and the fame up-

on the Matter with his new-enforced Objedion^
which I anfwered towards the Beginning of my
Third Sedlion of Immediate Revelation,

^ 4. I come now to his Twenty fourth Chap-
ter of Frayer : And as to his fir ft Paragraph,
there needs no Debate ^ for (except fome Railing

intermixed) I own, what is afferted in it, as to

the Neceifity of Prayer, and its being through
Chrift, as Mediator. In the next he alledgetb,

I fpeak untruly in faying. That the AUs of their

Religion are produced by the Strength of the Natu-
ral Will 5 for they can pray^ when they pleaje :

But how truly this is affirmed concerning them,
will after appear. Albeit in Oppofition to it,

after citing a PafTage out of the larger Catecbijm^

tltsphfr'^^ faith ^ They own the Influences of the Spirit^

necefTary to as abjolutcly Necejfary to this Duty : Which if he
^^'^y^'^' would hold to, there needed no further Debate

^

I ihould agree to it . For he doth untruly ftate

the dueftion, when he faith a little after j That

the Motions and Infpirations I pieadfor, are extra-

ordinary •, which is falfe, and never faid hj me

:

And therefore his building on it is in vain as well

here, as/?. 45(2-45:7-459, 461. where he infinuates,

That Ijudge not the gracious and ordinary Influen-

ces of the Spirit a fufficient Warrant to pray\

which is falfe. What he faith/?. 451. of the Ne-
ceflityoi Prayer 2itfome times, and of the Scrip-

tures mentionirg,Prayers being made three times a

Day, I deny not ^ nor is it to the Purpofe : The
Queftionis, Whether any can pray acceptably with-

cut the Spirit ^ We fee, he hath granted, they

can-
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cannot'^ then the thing to be proved, is, Whether 1679
the general Command authorized any tofet about O^OJ
/>, albeit in a Manner^ which is granted^ will not

avails andis unacceptable^ So the Matter refolves

in Examining, what he can fej from Scripture

or other ways, to prove this. And that there

may be no Miftake, let it be confidered, that I

deny not thtGeneral Obligation to pray upon all-^

fo that they, who do not pray. Sin •, albeit they who do not

be not fenfible of the Spirit's Help enabling them pray.dofin.

to do it : But that the Way to avoid this Sin, is

not to commit another, to pray without the Spi-

rit •, but to ff^ait for the Spirit^ that they may
pray acceptably: Seeing without it, though they

Ihould ufe Words of Prayer, it would be no ful-

filling of the Command. And iirfl: then to what
he aiguethp. 452. from the Reiterated Com-
mands of God to pray, I anfwer •, That God's

Commands lay upon Man an Obligation to pray,

1 deny not ^ b-Jt God commands no Man to pray

unacceptably , God commands the Right Perfor-

mance of Prayer \ and this he has confefTed can-

not be without the Spirit \ therefore God commands codcotni

no Prayer without the Spirit, neither is the Com-
^,^jjf/,'J,']th-

mandanfwered or fulfilled by fuch as pray with- out the 5^«-

out it. To this he Objedeth, p, 45:3 and 45
8/'^'

That the fame moral Duties might be jhifted^ until

the Spirit lead to them-^ and alfo Natural A^s of
Sleeping, Eatings Sec. which are Abomination in

the kicked : And yet to go round, he accufeth

me p. 454. (albeit falily)of faying , Men may pray
without the Grace of God : Which by this Obje-

dion is his own Faith ^ fince he will not deny,

but Men may Sleep and Eat without the Grace of

God. But to this Objedion I anfwered in my A-
pology, fhewing the DiiFerence betwixt thefe Ads
and Ads of Worfhip; which he grants p. ^6 J,

And albeit I confefs ('which he urgeth here) that

thefe profit not the Man at all, as with refped to

H h 4 God's
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1679. God's Favour, when done without the Spirit •

K^^W'K^ yet they really fulfil the Matter of the thing com-
manded in Relation to our Neighbours and to our

felves, in Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, elfe it

would he Self- Murder. But in Prayer the Mat-
ter is not fulfilled without the Spirit, which re-

lateth only to God, to whom every Prayer with-

out the Spirit is an Evil Savour, and not in any
true and proper Senfe a Prayer : For Prayer,

as to the material Part, cannot be performed

without the Spirit. He confelTeth according to

their Catechijm^ That the Spirit is needful to know^

what to pray jor '^
which is the material Part:

But the Neceffity of the Spirit as to thefe other

thtfomdiXhiTigs^ is only as to the formal Part, or right

"turl^sAa's
Manner. And this pleading for Praying from

dirededby thefe Natural Ads Ihews, how he contradifts
thc^fir/V.

jiij^feif^ in faying^ It is untrue^ that they arefor

Prayer without the Spirit 5 for if they be not, this

Argument were Impertinent, which is ^ As thefe

ought to be done without the Spirit^ fo ought the

other. And yet he more manifefty Contradids

this, p. 456. faying', That God requireth not Men
tofeel the Influences of the Spirit^ a<s a Preparati-

on to Prayer ^ yea, that Men ought to pray, even

when, and becaufe they feel they want them : For

if it be true, that he faid before, That thefe Influ-

ences are neceffary to the right Performance of Pra^*

ers either Men ought to perform Prayer wrong,

or this muft be a manifed Contradidtion: But fince

this Manner of Prayer is owned really in their

Praying at Set Times, whether they have the Spi-

rit's Influence or not, it fhews, I fpake no Uii-

truth of them ^ and that his faying fo was untru-

ly faid by him. And hence alfo the Man's Im-

pudence may be feen p. 460. in faying, I am u

Liar in affirming^ they profefs, they may pray

mthout the Spirit, and have their fet Times : But

the thing I fay, is, That tl]ey limit themfelves
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fo, as to lay a Necellity upon themfelves to pray 1679.
at fet Times, as before and after Sermon, and be- l/^\y''^>

fore and after Meat^ and this he cannot deny rumj^fh^?
Or if he fhould, their Univerfal Practice would Selves to

declare him a Liar. And if they pray at fet^Zs^'JiL
Times, and that profefledly, without Waiting ^"^^^'"'"g

for the Spirit's Influence, yea, when they are rir.*^'''

'^'''^

fenfible they want it 5 Do not they profefs to
pray without the Spirit > What he faith here and
elfewhere, that this was the Opinion of Smenk-
feldius and the Vamilifts^ is not to the Purpofe ;

For what we believe in this, we do it as being the
Truth, and not with refped to fuch, of whofe
Belief we take no notice, fo as to make it any
Ground for our Faith. And to fhew, how imper-
tinent this Claffing us with others is, to render us
odious upon every Occafion, I may tell him here

once for all ^ That even as to this very thing of
Vrayer he agrees againfl: us with Fdpifts^ Socini*

ans^ Pelagians^ Bpifcopalians, Independents, Ana-
baptiftsy Lutherans^ Annlnians^ Antinomians, yea,

and with Vagans^ Turks and jf^a?j", all which af-

firm with him, That Men may and ought to pr^y

at certain Times and upon certain Occafions, al-

beit not having any prefent Motions or Influence

of the Spirit of God lb to do.

\ 5. What he faith here in feveral Places of
Introverfion, I refer to what is faid before, to a-

void Repetition. It might have been thought,

that in this Chapter of Vrayer (and where he
urges it fo much from the General Command, that

he would have minded) it would have been more 7- ^•p^'^^'^-

fuitable to pray for fuch, as he may account his'Jl.^toTa?tTto

Enemies, and even Hereticks^ than Rail at them, prayiov^hnt

But the Treating upon this Subject has had no fuchagainftrulh

Inference with him : And therefore he is fure to Iji^ account*

keep here hi^ old Style of Railing; which the
^'' ^"''"'"•

Reader may oblerve pag, 45:2-45;6-459, 460, 461.

Jle hath divers little Cavils and Qiiibbles in this

Chap-
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1679. Chapter, which I willingly omit, asnot concern-
U^V>Jing the Weight of the Queftion •, only to give the

Reader a Tafte of them, I fhall note one or two.

P. 455. upon thefe Words, //^/5» Degujiationem^ he
fancieth ^ The Quakers hold a State of Prayer di-

fiin^ both from publick and private : But if he
had not been very Critical, and ready to Catch
(albeit he omits more weighty things) he had not

troubled himfelf with this ^ which is an Error

cither of the Tranfcriber or Printer : For it is in

my Copy, ad cibum^ meaning the Prayers i>efore

and after Meat \ and that the other Word doth
alfo iignify. The next is his aiking, What I

fmbbiefaT^^^^^"
by Bjaculations emitted to Mans Self? and

Trj, 5. M-this (faith hej looks like a Piece of Quaker Idola-

scniure.
^^y- Thisfhews the Man sEagernefs to ftretch e-

'''^'^°^*

very thing to make an Accufation^ for by this I

intended nothing, but to exprefs fuch Prayers, as

Men make unheard of others.^ And if this be a

Piece of ^/^^i^rj Idolatry, it is fuch, ashemuft
account the Apoftle Paul guilty of, as well as 1

5

whofe Words are i Cor, 14. v. 28. IclvV cTs hAhiUc^

fihiipfiloquator^ Lethimfpeak to himfelf as both
Arias Montanifs and BeiLa tranflate it, as well as

the Englifh : And that this is underftood of Pray-

er, fee from v. 24. So the furious Man may fee,

whither his Malice hath driven him ! He' forget-

teth not alfo in this Chapter his old Calumny,
and therefore hath it here oftner than once^, that

^s all the reft, fo the Prayers of the Quakers, oi

well Of Preparations thereunto com^ only from that

Light of Nature, as p. 45 5» 45^5 457- and hence

he accufeth me oiPelagianifm^ p, 459. for faying;
^^^ncanno" j]^^^ j^ Command a Man to pray without the

SToKe " Spirit^ is to command him to fee without Eyes^

hcMn'/fe"^"
'' ^^^ "^^'^^^ w///:?^/^/ Bands •, becaufe Pelagius laid,

w?t"ou/^ that whatever God commanded 7/s to do, he gave m
^^"' Sufficient Strength to do it. But if Pelagius faid

fo, he underftood it of an Ability without the Spi-

rit
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rit of God -^
for which the Jntie/its condemned 1679.

him : Whereas my very AfTertion here is in as OOi'^O
oppofite Terms to that, as any thing can be •,

fince I argue, that a Man can no more pray with-

out the Spirit^ than he canfee without Eyes, And
indeed, all this Man's Reafoning in this Chapter
favours ftrongly of Velagiamfm^ where he pleads

throughout for Mens fett'ing about Spiritual Duties

without the Spirit
^ yea p. 46 ^ he faith. That the

Divine Indulgence towardsfuch, as have begun to

pray without the Spirit^ and afterwards have found
it affijiing them in their Vidryer^ is a ftrong Induce-

ment and Encouragement to them : For this agrees

exadly to the Semipelagian Principle, Facienti

quod in fe eft^ Beus non denegat Gratiam^ i. e.

God wiU not deny Grace to fuch^ as do what they can.

And indeed, this allowing Men to perform Spirit

w

al Duties without the Allowance of the Spirit^ as

this Man doth, pleading for ir, and reckoning

the Contrary Abfurd, p. 45;^. isCompleat Pelagia-

nifm 5 and doth clearly import, Th-at Man by the

U^orking of Nature can acquire the Spirit^ andean
do fomething in order to obtaining the Spirit of
himfelf, before he have it: And thence this Man
pleads fo much p. 45!. for the general Ufe of y.B. with

Prayer from the Light and Law of Nature : l^^^t^^'lti\ol\

him Reconcile this, if he can, with liis other p^^er from

Dodrines, and Clear himfelf of Felagianifm, And If^'^^l

it is fo much the more confiderable, that he has ti&ht.

fall'n into this Pit, of which he fo often falfly ac-

cufeth me, as alfo />. 461. Heafketh again, pag.

460. Why we come to their 'Places of Worjhip^ if7- BHh\rt

our Confciences be hurt injoining with them ^ And why"^^c

°"

thence he concludes. It is to do open Contempt.coms to

This is but his malitiousConjedure: We come ot'll^oJ*^-^}

not there, but in Obedience to the Lord, when
moved by his Spirit fo to do, to bear a faithful

Teftimony againftall Suyerftition and Will-Wor-

Ihip,
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1679, fhip. For it is not pleafant to us to come there,

U^^'NJ where for the mofi: Part we are faluted with
Knocks and Stones, and other fuch Brutijh and
Vaganijh Dealings by their Church -Members

5

which is the Fruit of their Holy Things, and
whereunto the People are often encouraged by
their Preachers, whofometimes (hew an Example
of this themfelves: And of whofe barbarous

Adions even by the Rrx/^ji/m^;/-Preachers there

Fighting is a Book Extant, entituled, oi Fighting Priejis*^

iTng'ifpon^''
giving account, how many of them fell upon thefe

the Innocent Innocent Scrvdnts of the Lord with their own

t^nS^L ^^^^^ • An^l I ^y f^Jf ¥ve feen of the prefent

Preachers of Scotland do it. As for his flouting

at the fakersy for laying Claim to a Spirit of

Bifcemingy {o^s to di/iingui/b, who i^ray from the

Spirit, and who not ^ he doth but therein declare

himfelf to be none of Chrift's Sheep, who are faid

to know his Voice from that of a Stranger. And
as for his faying, That the Quakers judge of

this by the Mimical Pojiure of the Body, it is falfe

;

and would agree far rather to his Brethren, whofe

AfFeded Pofturcs of Body, as well as their Non-
fenfical and Abfurd Expreffions in Prayer have
difguftedmanyof their Way: Of which I could

give fome Eminent Inftances, but that I fpare

them at prefent. The Example I gave of their

Excluding fome from their Sacrament of the Sup-

per ffo called^ doth not ha/t^^ as he affirmeth,

p, 462. as to the main ; For if the Command to

take it, is with Prefuppofition of Examination
j

fo the Command of Praying is with the Prefup-

pofition of its being in the Spirit^ in which all

Worfliip is now to be. Praying a/ways— in the

Spirit, Ephef. 6, 18. To my fliewing, in Anfwer
to their Objedion of Peter his Commanding 5/-

mon Alagus xo pray, that he fays. Repent andpray ^

after a meer Aflertion without Proof he fays 5

He
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He fees^ that with our Qiialcer a gracelejs Ferfon 1679.

can repent^ but not pray. To which I anfwer ^ lliy^^S^

he fpeak of Poffibility, I believe a Gracelefs Per-

fon may both repent and pray s
hut as he cannot

repent without Grace, fo not pray without the

Spirit : But Grace worketh in all, if not refiftedj

as the Spirit doth in all to Prayer, when they

have received the Grace in Meafure: but that

fome Meafure of Repentance mufl: go before Pray- a MeaiLc

er, hinifelf I judge will hardly deny ^ fince the^^^^^^^^;

very offering to Pray importeth in thePerfonap- before prrf>

plying himielf thereunto a Senfeof his Iniquity,
^f'^f^^j;^'

and a Defire to be delivered from it , for which and Defirc

End he approacheth to God to demand Pardon«^^;^f''^

and Help to amend.

% 6. Now I come to his Twenty Fifth Chapter

of Sintrin^ Pfalm r where I Ihall not need to be
.
Z-^- «>

large. I deny not (as he oblerves) Ciinging : DUt juftity theii

to Tuftify their Cuftom of SineingD^viiVs Condi'^^''!^^^^^•I'^i't ixTi-r J* Singing Hi.'

tions^ by which many are made (as I oblervea \x\^\^ucon6i'

my Apology) tofpeak Lies in the Prefence ^/^^^''EfpeaV
he objedeth the Practice of the Jews-^ but their bg Lies.

Practice in Matters of Worlhip, without a Gof-

pel-Precept, is not a Rule to us. Neither doth

the Inftance given by him of FfaL 66. 6, anfwer

the Matter: lor the Jews might very well praife

the Lord for the Deliverance of their Fore-fathers

out of Egypt '^ but that will not allow Drunkards

and Impenitent Perfons to fay, They water their

Couch with Tears ^ as by Singing Pfalms many do,

which is falfe. As for his faying, They do but

praife Godfor what he hath done for others ^ why
do they not eiprefs it fo then ? And whereas he

asketh, Whether the Spirit infpireth the Meeter in

the Seng^ and the Tone of the Singing ? Hefheweth

his Folly and Lightnefs, while he ridiculoufly

fuppofeth, that Meeter is neceflary, or any other

Tone, than Nature hath given to every one^ of

which God by his Spirit maketh Ufe asanlnftru-

ment,
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I ^79. ipent, as he doth of other Parts and Faculties of the

iyy^ ^^^y to the Performing of Spiritual Duties. And
1 the like Folly he fheweth, when he tells, What they

I
do not in Scotland ^ fince he knows it was not par-

ticularly or only againft the things pradtifed in

Scotland, that I write in \ki2iX. Apology.

SECT. XIH.

Wherein his Twenty Sixth Chapter Of Baptifin

is Conjidered.

^ I. /^UR Author to fhew, how angry and fro-

V-x ward he refolves to be in this Chapter,

makes his firft Paragraph a compleat Stick of

j.B. a of Railing. He begins with telling, That/^<?Pa-

ffil^*^
ganilh Antichriftian Spirit^ which reigneth and rag'

eth in the Qiaakers, manifeft a perfeU and compleat

Hatred at all the Inftitutions of our Lord jefits

Chrift J
and he endeth with this Exclamation, O /

what defperate Renegado^s snuft thefe Men be ?

More of this kind may be feen p^^.472,47^,474,
480, 48 T. As for what he adds from feveral Scrip-

tures of Baptifm^ pag. 466, 467. what of it re-

lates to the Weight of the Queftion, will be ex-

amined afterwards. He gives us here a Citation

out of their larger Catechifm, and then comes at

laft, pag, 468. n. 4» to Examin,' what I fay in the

Contefts
Matter 5 where upon my urging the many Con-

about their tefts among Chriftians concerning thefe things

iZu^cth ^^^^^^ Sacra?nems, as one Reafon againft them, he

fiiws ((o concludes, / might as well plead againft all Chrifti-
**^'^^'^

anity, becaufe of the many Debates about it : And
with this Conceit he pleafeth himfelf a little^

which only evidenceth his malitious Genius ; for

I fhould never have ufed that as an only Argu-

ment i
and did not ufeatall, but as having many

other
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other confiderableOnes agairift their Ufe of thefe 1679.

things: and therefore 1 add. That theje things ^-^^"^"^"^^

contendedfor^ are meer Shadows and outward things.

Then to cover their making \J^q of the Word Sa-

crament, which is not to be found in Scripture,

he objedeth my making Ufe of the Word Fer-

mentation^ and of the Vehicle of God: But I tife

not to make Ufe of thefe Words, when I fpeak

Scots QxEnglifl) •, but thefe Words, when interpret

ted, are made Ufe of in Scripture: for the Latin Fementitm

fermenturn y
which fignifies Leaven, is oft ufedj^f^^Xfi'n"

even as compared to SpiritualThings ^ as Mat. 1 3. scripture.

31. Luke 13. 21. I Cor. 5. 6, 7, 8. yea, the Word
Leaven and Leavened is to be found in Scripture

above Thirty Times; But the V^otd Sacra^nent

never fo much as once. And it is not (as he faith)

a poor thing to Challenge them for expreffing the

Chief Myfteries of their Religion in Words, that

cannot be found in all the Scripture
-^ while they

affirm it to be the only^ adequate Rule of their

Faith and Manners. That we deny the thing tru-

ly imported by the Trinity^ is falfe. As for the

Word Vehiculum Dei^ as having a Refpe£t to Chriji's The like

Body or Flejh and Blood from Heaven, that it is a
J'JJ^^'J""^

Scripture-Word, fee Cant. 9,9. King Solomon made chlrht'oc

unto bimfelf a Chariot of the Wood of i^^banon
-^If^lfl^^]^^^

ZxAv. \o. Vehiculum ejus furpureurn : the He-^HelreJ

brew Words for Chariot 2indL Vehiculum are Ii''"<2^ vj^'-^n^

Appirion and UD1D Merkabh or Merkaba^ both * and

which iignify a Chariot and Vehicle
^ and that by ^^"^^ '

Solomon is myftically underftood ChriJ}, of whom
Solomon was a Figure or Type, none who are fpi- soiomon^

ritually-minded can deny •, and confequently that cBh
"^

this Cha'riot or Vehicle muil be myftically and fpi-

ritually underftood. Nor can it be meant of Be-
lievers, or the Church, becaufe it is faid, The midjt

of it being paved with Love for the Daughters of
Jerufalem, i.e. iot Believers: So that they are

received by Chrift into hhChariot or Vehicle •, and
there-
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1679. therefore not it, but diftindt, as the Containtd is

COPO diftinct from the Containing. But for the further

underftanding of thefe HebrewWoxdsi^teBuxtojff
his Hebrew Lexicon^ and the Book called Jppara-
ti^ in lib. Sohar, part. 1. p. 144, and 5^;?. And
however he might Cavil upon this myftical Mean-
ing^ yet the Word is Scriptural, which their Bar-
barifm Sacrament is not. And to his faying (in

Anfwer to my fhewing, That by laying ajide thn
XJnfcr'ipturalTerm^ the Conteft of the Number of
the Sacraments will evanifh) that it will remain, if

inftead of Sacrament they ufe Signs or Seals of the

Covenant : This is but his bare AfTertion, until

he prove by clear Scripture, that there are only
Two Signs or Seals of the Covenant : which he
will find hard ^ and jQt harder, that thefe two
are they. Fag. 469. n. 5:. he denieth the Scrip-

ture faith. There is one only Baptifm ^ inftancing

the Baptifm of AjjliUion : But I fpeak here of the

Baptifm of Chrift in a true and proper Sence •, and
The One Eph,A. $. will provc as much. That there is one

Baptifm. ^^ly Baptifm^ as there is one only God \ which is in

the next Verfe. But before I proceed any further,

I muft defire the Reader to obferve, how this Man,

^j^j^^^ g
fpeaking of the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, un-

underftands'derftands it only to relate to the Extraordinary

^}^heH% ^^f^ offpeaking with Tongues, which the Apoftles

Gfe^/?,which had ^ and not as any thing common to all true

c"ount' fs"
^"^ 'Really Regenerated Chriflians: So that he

ceafed. Concludes, the Baptifm with the Spirit and with
Fire now to be ceafed. And upon this his Sup-
pofition he buildeth fag, 471-475, 474-478. with-
out fo much as offering to prove it. And to this

he addeth a grofs Lie upon me, fag. 472. That I
will have none to be Baptized in the Spirit^ butfucb
Oi are endued with thefe Extraordinary Gifts 5

which I never faid nor believed : And therefore

this his falfe Suppofition I deny ^ and confequent-

ly till next time, that he take Leifure to prove

it.
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,

it, all that he builds thereupon, is meerly preca- 1679.

rious^ and needs no further Anfwer. John the v^/Sj
Baptiji (peaking of the Baptifm of Chrift in gene-

ral, as contradiftindl from his, faith. He that

Cometh after me^ [hall Baptize you with the Holy

Ghojl and with Fire : which could not have been

the Mark of Diftindion, if this had only beeii

reftridted to what the Apoftles received the Day
of Pentecofi '^ and not of the Baptifm wherewith

Chrift Baptizeth all his Children. But to rectify

the Miftake he fuppofeth I am in, concerning the

One Baptifm^ he tells me, The One Baptifm com- ^/'f^-r^
frehendeth both the outward Element^ artd the thin£ not thetrS

Reprefented and Sealed thereby : But the ReafonsO"«»

he gives for this are fo weak, that thereby I am
confirmed, I am not in the Miftake. I might /ay
(faith he) there were two Circumcifions^ becaufe

Circumcifion is called Circumcifion of the Heart :

And v/hat then ? In that Sence there were Two^
fo long as the Outward continued, to wit, the
Outward 2ind the Inward

'^ that of theFlefh, and
that of the Heart: And if he can anfwer this no
better, than by Smiling at it, we muft pity the
Levity of his Spirit •, but not be moved by the
Weight of fuch airy Arguments. What he ad-
deth of the Ohje5i of Faith being called Faith^ as
alfo the ProfefTion, albeit the Apoftle fay, there
is One Faith, is not to thePurpofe^ fince thefeare
included in the one true Faith the Apoftle fpeaketh
of

:^
But for him to fay, That the Baptifm of Water

is included in the One Baptifm, fpoken of there by
the Apoftle^ is only tobegtheQueftion^ And yet
all he doth, is ftrongly to Affirm this without
Proof. So that all that he faith in Anfwer to me,
being built upon this and fuch like Miftakes*
needed in Stridtnefs no more Reply, as his Anfwer
to my Argument pag, 471. Iheweth^ where h^
fuppofeth Two Baptifms^ oneadminiftred by Men^

* I i artother
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1679. another adminiftred by Chrift himfelf byhisSpi-
'^^''VN^ xlt^ and not by Men ; Bat helhould have proved

this, e're he had ufed it as aDiftindion ^ and till

he do (o, my Argument, to wit, Th^tjt/7ce fuch
rhtnttra-af were Baptiz^ed with Water^ were not therefore

lannofbf*
Baptized with the Baptifm of Chrift, therefore Wa-

the isz^n^xtiter- Baptifm cannot be the Baptifm of ChriJ} ^ will
otchriiK ftand for all his Blowing, I defire the Reader

take Notice here of his Infinuation, as if I had
borrowed this Argument from Socint/s -^ which he
hath over and over again afterwards, as to others,

fpeaking exprefly/;^^.435. of my ftealing Argu-

^ ments from Socini/s : But to fhew him, how un-

happy he is in being fo apt to fpeak Untruth, he
may underftand, that I never read three Lines of
Socinus's Writings hitherto ; nor knew, what Ar-
guments he ufed, till now he informs me, in Cafe
his Information be true. Inftead of Anfwer to

what I urge from i Vet, 3. 21. in my Apology,
he giveth a Preaching made up of meer AfTer-

tions built on the former Miftakes, and Railings
his Anfwer is built upon the Suppofing, That
Water Baptifm goes to the Making up of Chrift's

Baptifm^ which h now to continue ^ which yet re-

mains for him to prove : And on the other hand
Suppofing, That I affirm, that by the Anfwer of
a good Confcience there mentioned, is to be under-

flood the Extraordinary Gifts ofthe Spirit : which
is talfe. And upon the fame two Miftakes he

grounds his Anfwer ;?^^. 473. 2V, 8. to what I

urge from Gai, 3.27. andC^/. 2. 12. as a Supple-

ment, That the Putting on of Chrift there men-
tioned by the Apoftle, may be underftood of Put-

ting on Chrift by Profejfion, though not in Truth and
Reality •, which he alio hath fag. 4:58. for which
Expolition I Ihall expect his Proof next time, if

he have any.

^ 2. Pag. 474. He proceedeth upon the fame
unproved Suppolition, That Jf^ater Baptifm was

In^
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Baptifm was a Figure, But fince Johns Baptiftn' ^^^t\^

was a wafhins; with Water, and that the Apoftle y. fi'ssup.

afcribeth the PAf///;5g ^^« Chnji to the ^'^/^/z/^? of ,^f;'XV.r.
Chrift, as Walhing with Water typifieth or figni Baptif'i y/^s

fies the Walhing of Regeneration ; fo doth JohnV^^iX^^
Baftifm that of Chrift. He concludeth this Pa- validated.

ragraph with a filly Qiiibble, where, in Anfwer
to my urging Johns Words, faying, / mull de-

creafe^ and he muft increafe^ he adds, As //John 7. b\
and Baptifm with Water were all one ^ ^;7^Chrifl

J^J^^'^^*
one and the fame with the Baptifm of the Holy^^Lhoe^

Ghoft. Poor Man ! he has been fore pinched when
^^^f^^

j^.n^t

he betook himfelf to this filly Shift. Will he fay, Sp^dL,*^

this is to beunderftood of John's and ChriJFs Fer-^^^-

fons^ and not of their Minijtry ? Then we muft
fuppofe, John grew lefs and decripit as to his

PerCon ever after this ^ and Chrift grew bigger
and taller : Let him remember to prove this when
he writes next. He goes on pg, 475. upon his old
Miftake, fuppofing, That Water Baptifm was In-

fiituted by Chrifiy and that he gave Command to his

Difcifles fo to Baptize ^ and that Mat. 28. 19. is

to be underftood of Water Bapifm 5 all which is

meerly to beg the Queftion. He faith. That to

fay^ John'j Baptifm is not Vure and Spiritual^ or

that it is a Legal Rite, is to condemn John, Chrift

and hk J^oftles\ becaufe Qod gave\^n an exprefs

Command for it : And what then ? God com-
manded the Legal Rites alfo 5 that did not hin- Thetegai

der them from hoingfuch, to fay, he needed not comnJ3^„j*

fuch a Command : If it had of the Nature of the as well as'

Legal Rites, is but a prefumptuous Qjiarrelling/J^^"'*^''^

with God, feeing on all Hands it is granted, he
Commanded it ^ and a meer Affirming, it is not
fuch, inftead of proving it. As for the Apoftle
his making Honourable Mention of Baptifm in his

Epiflles, and of its Ends, which he points in fe-

veral Scriptures ^ all which is granted: But it

li 2 doth
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1679. doth not thence follow, that all this is to be un-

C^V^ derftood of Water Baftifm-^ and while that ftiil

remainerh the Thing in Debate, he can prove no-

thing fromthefe Scriptures. But it is no wonder

he thus forgets himfelf as to me 5 llixre in the

following Words he quarrelleth with the Apoftle

y.B.qoar-Pj^/, faying in Anfwer to his Words, i Cor. i.

tSefpc^ie. V. 17. That he was not Jent to Baptize. If Vaul

had not been fent to Baptize, why would he have

done it ? I think it needlefs to me to anfwer ths

Abfurdity he would here fix upon the Apoftle 5

lince it fufficeth me, and I hope, will other good

Chriftians, that the Apoftle faith pofitively. That
he was not fent to Baptize: And for his Baptizing

oi fome^ we will fuppofe he had a Reafon, though

not from his Commillionj which he exprefly de-

nies 5 whatever John Brown may bawl to the con-

trary. As for his faying, That it feemeth then^

the other Afoftles had another Commijjion than Paul

had. •, It is built upon the Suppofition, that they

had aCommiffion to Baptize with Water: which
remains for him yet to prove. And not to con-

tend with him (for Brevity's fake) about that of

Hofea 6. 6. whether \not\ there be only to be un-

derftood of lefs principally ^ yet though it were, it

would not follow, it Ihould be fo underftood here

alfo: I fhew him by an Example, i Cor. 2. $.

what wild Work fuch an Interpretation would
make, if ordinarily applied ^ but he, it feems,

judged it moft convenient not to take Notice of

it in this his Examen, albeit in Reafon he ftiould

have done it, if he would give a compleat An-
fwer : For he muft either prove [_not'] always to

be underftood of lefs frincipaUy ^ or otherwife he

muft bring particular Reafons, why it Ihould be

fo here, and not, that it fometimes is /o under-

llcod : For fuch a Particular will not infer the

Conftquence.

% 3. The
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Tf ^. The Rcrtfon he giveth of Chrift's Submit- '679.

ting to Water Baptifm^ to prove it now to con- l/VNj,

tinue, is his Saying ; F<:?r r/^//<f /> becometh us to chrUt fub-

fulfil all Rightcoujnefs : But may not that bt a[>m'«ing to

plied alfo to Circumcifion ? And yetitsContinu-t^-^^^prove^/

ance will not th*=nce follow. John's receiving anotitscon-

Divine Command to Baptize, fheweth, there was a*'""^""''*

Divine Inftitution for it under the Law ^ becaufe

the Law was not as yet abrogated, nor the Legal.

Miniftration accomplifhed, till Chrifl: was offer-

ed up : As for Chrift his Confecrating it in his

own Perfon ; the like may be alfo faid of Circum-
cifion. I come now to fee what he faith n, 14.

to prove Matt. 28 19. to be underflood of Water
Baptifm, And firft, after a littleRailinghe faith, j. bh fur-

Th^ was but an Enlargement of their former Com-
fo^'if/^^°JJ!

m'lffion^ as to theObje^ ; And before this we heardumancQe^r

of their Baptizing with ^ater, with Chri/Fs War ^"^M^

rant and Authority^ 8cc. Anfw. We have heard
him fay fo indeed^ but mufi: wait, until he prove,

e're we be io forward as to believe it. And next,

what if it were all granted ? We heard before of
the Difciples Preparing and Eating the Pajfover

with Chrift's Warrant and Authority 5 will it

thence follow, that that Practice is flill to con-
tinue in the Church ? (2,) Becaufe it is joined
here with Difcipling ^ and Baptizing was the Way
of Making Difciples among the Jews , So was Cir-
cumcifion, and that no lefs conflantly and ne-

celTary 5 will it therefore follow, that Circumci*
lion is to continue? (3.) He faith. Their con-

flant After-praliice declareth this to be the meaning
of the Command : But the Apofile Paufs Practice
and Teftimony declareth this to be falle. (4.)

He faith, This Is the proper Import of the Word :

But I deny it is fo in Scripture ^ fince we fee np
Necejfity in moft of the Places of Scripture to

Underftand the Wqrd of Water-Baptifm: And
li 3 when
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1679. when he fhews the Neceffity, he may be anfwered
5

:V/V^and the Scriptures fo frequently ufing it, where
Ifater upon all Hands is confefled not to be under-

ftood, prove this to be true. And as for his fay-

ing. That it cannot he underftood here of Baptifm

with the Spirit^ it falleth to the Ground ^ becaufe

only built upon the Suppofition, that that is on-

ly underftood of Extraordinary Gifts, He urgeth

Chrift's Saying, Luke 12. 50. I have a Bapti/mto

he baptized with ^ and how am J Jiraitned till it be

accom^lifhed ? As if this were to be called Chriji's

own Baptifm ; and fo I fhaH grant it with Refpedl

to his Perfonal Sufferings : But when I fpeak of

Chrift^s own Baptifm^ I fpeak of that which is his

as being Inftituted by him for others ^ and that

Contradiftindt from John's, Pag. 479. he faith,

y.B'sfaifeThe Words of Baptizing into theNanje^^^7oovofAct,

G!oQ upon is only to be underftood of a Dedicating to God,
V^^V^.and not a being Baftized into the Power and Vir^

^ct, ti^e ' But this is hisown AfTertion. Neither doth
Pj;^/'s faying, i Cor, i. 13. Were ye Baptized in

the Name of Paul } make it clear at all ; For
making it unto Paul^ will render the Apoftle's

Argument more forcible, to ftiew the Corinthians

their Folly, in faying, they were of Paul, or o-

ther Men, into whofe Power or Virtue it was ab-

furd to fay, they were Baptized ^ as muft be faid

of all true Chriftians, being Baptized into the

Name of Chrift. That I condemn their Manner

vf Baptizing, is true 5 but that I do it becaufe of

their Doing it In the Name of the Father^ is his

falfe and foolifti Conjedure: And therefore his

troubling himfelf to prove that, is to noPurpofe,

Far his Saying, That if Matt. 28. 19. he not un-

derwood of Water-Baftifm, it would make a Taw
' tology \ I anfwered that (n, %,) in my Apology of

Baptifm ^ and here he only repeats the Objedion,

without taking Notice of my Anfwer : Which
ihew-
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iheweth how Defective his JBa"^;^^^ is. He goes on 1679.

pa^:. 480. upon the Suppofition, That the Jpofl/e^s t/^VV^
Baptizing with Water was not by meer Permi/fiorj 5

The Apo-

and yet the Apoftle's Conmianding the Oentiles^^l^^^^^^a-

to Abftain for a TimeJrom things firangled^ and t^r proves

from Blood, which was a Jewijh Rite^ Ihews, their geSif'^""

U/ing Baptifm with Water doth not prove it Evan-

gelical. He confefTeth here, They did not fully at

firft comply with their Coininfirion •, and he muft
alfo fay, they did not underftand it, though he

would here wave it : And becaufe he knows not

well what to fay, he falls to Rail, faying, He
Jeeth, what Quakers cannot do with Reafon^ they

muft do with confident and bold Lies : But theRea-

fon he gives of all this Accufation (fo ftrange

Confidence) is my faying. That the Chief of

Chrifi's Difcipleshad been ^^^y?'s, adding, Wiil he

tell us who the/e Chief were ? Yes, I will, feeing

he is fo ignorant : Joh. i. 55;, 37. where he may Some of

fee, Two of Johns Difciples foUowed ChxiH, one ,^^[fjj^f"

of which is exprefly mentioned to be Andrew the been jobn%

Apoftle i and it is there clearly enough imported,

that Peter was another : And fuch may without
Abfurdity be accounted among the Chief of

Chrift's Difciples Fag. 481. he moft falfly faith.

That / condemn Peter and all the Apoftlesfor reft-

ing fatisfied with what he had done : His faying

here, That they do not urge their Baptifm from
PeterV Baptijzing Cornelius, Ihews, he lees a Ne-
ceflity of not laying great Strefs upon that : But
for his adding. That Jefus Chriji hath command-
ed, he doth but fay, and not prove it. He faith,

That Gal. 2. 1 2. will not prove^ that Peter con-

ftrained the Gentiles to be circumcifed: But ver,

14. to which my Words alluded, faith exprefly,
•—

—

Why compellejf thou the Gentiles to live as da

theJews > And fure, that was to be circumcifed. For
his Malitious,Falfe AiTeveration, That we with the

Jews dejtgn to deftroy Chriftianity ^ it needs no

I i 4 Reply.
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1679- Reply. That there were Baptifms among th^

iy^<irs^ Jewsy is clear from Heb. 6. 2. albeit Paulus fi/V-?

fius were not alledged to prove it, nor any Debate

ufed about the Antiquity of the Jews Writings 5

but that Tome of them wrote before the Year 20Q,

Jofephus's Hiftory is an Example. He confedeth

The Etymology of the Word inferreth Di^fing 5

and albeit we deny not that, yet this Iheweth,

with how little Reafon he urgeth that Etymolo-

gy upon us: If the Reader will but ferioufly read,

what I have written in my Apology ofBapti/m, he

will eafily find, how flender nis Anfwer is, albeit

I had not written this Reply.

SECT. XIV.

Wherein his Twenty Seventh Chapter^ Intituled^

Of the Lord's Supper, is Confidered^

^ I. ^ H E Reader before this time hath had

X fo much Opportunity to difcerH the

Temper of this Man's Spirit, that he need not won-

der to find him begin this Chapter of the Lord's

Supper^ with an Heap of Railing ^ accounting

us fuch, as Overturn Chrijiianity, and introduce

Paganifm, yea, as are pofting towards it. And
then having given a large Account, p. 483, 484.

of their Confeffion of Faith and larger Catechifm^
jr.B»sgoodpjjg, ^3^, t^e comes to tell the Good Experiences

oftKp-* many have had by their U/e of /Z^ij Supper 5 which
per prove tomake ftrong in his Conceit, he ufeth a continu-

Sapce?°"'ed Style of Railing againft us, as Men only led by

our own Imaginations, and given up to the Jf^orAing

of the Prince of Darkne/s: And thus he goes on.

But fuch Experience, albeit granted, will not

prove the Neceffity of its Continuance : For the

Aflembly of Pivines (fo called) in their Preface

to

I
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to the Dire^ory, do fpeak of the Good, which 1679.
Was Experienced by the Liturgy of the Church of ^>^VN^
England, and of the Religious Intentions of the
Compilers of it ^ whileyet they are rejecting and
aboliihing it, as that which proved an Offence
to the Godly, and occafioned much Mifchief :

Therefore that is no Argument. P. 486. n. $,

He comes to Examin, what I fay in the Matter :

And then after a Reference to his Tenth Chapter, n g^sRaiT-
he has his Old Calumny, That the Ce/eJUa/ Seed, ingzo^mti'

and Spiritual Subjlance is nothing, but the dim^^^^^°^^'

Light of Nature y he falleth into a new Fit of Rail-
ing,v/hich holds him to the End ofthis Paragraph;
terming us fuch as are Judicially blinded and de-

luded, aUed and driven by the Devil into a ?rofane
and Paganiih ContradiUion to the Ways of Grace.
And with the like Shame, and upon the fame old
Suppofition of our exalting the Light of Nature
("which is moft FalfeJ he fiileth his n. 6. and alfo

his 7./?. 488. For what he faith thereof the Abfur-
dity of God's Revealing himjelf to Heathens, or
fuch as were Idolators, I have fpoken before,

writing upon that Subjed. And here he con-
cludes, That my Afjerting of a Spiritual Body
and Flejh of Chriji, at one Blow is a denying the

Chrift of God, and overturning Chrifllanity : But
inftead of proving it, he propofeth fome Quefti-

ons \ Bad Chriji two Bodies ^ Yes : And let him
deny it, if he dare, without contradiding the

Scripture. Joh. 6. 58. Chrift fpeaksof his Flelh,^^rj'jJ'^p|^J

which came down from Heaven : But this was not down from

the Flefli he took from the Virgin Mary -, for that
J^^X"pJ^a

came not down from Heaven : But he had a Spiritu- he took

al Body, in which his Soul Exifted long before he
Jfj^^'^^^^jj^^^.

took Flefli of the Virgin ^ and we will fee, how
'"^°'" ^^^*

John Brown proves this to be an Error, in the Re-
futation that is promifed in his Name of G. K's
Book. And for the reft of his Conjedures, fuch

3§, IVe have twofuch Bodies too, is but 4 Fidion of

his
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1679. his own Brain : We call no Body of Chrift Car-
.VVn; /la/, but believe, That that Body, which Chrift

took of the Virgin , which was of the Seed of
Abraham and David^ in which Chrifl walked up-
on the Earth, and was Cmcified, did Arife the
Third Day, was Glorified, and remaineth in Hea-
ven 5 wherein the Centre of his mof} Glorious
Soul remaineth for Ever: And let him Ihew, if
he can, how this is a Denying of the Chrift of
God, or Overturning of Chriftianity ^ He pro-
ceedeth p. 489. at a moft violent Strain of Rail-
ing, upon the Suppofition of his old Calumny

j

7. B.makcs^"^ here, that it may be Compleat, he makes a
a Preaching Prcaching to the Devil: For which Blafphemous
totheDen.^l^^^^^

I wifli heartily, the LORD forgive
him ! That thefe Devils, to whom he preacheth,

be not permitted to give him his Reward for his

Sermon, But feeing, he blufheth not to do this

in Print, I fhall not think the many grofs Abu-
fes, I have heard to have been uttered by Presby-

/^rfj;?- Preachers, fo Incredible, as I have been
APresbyte-B^t to do'^ elpecially that, which I have been in-

'Jfe"p7a^y'ina formed of ot late of one, who at a Conventicle
to the Devil in the South nea.r Legerwood, not far ftom Law
BW^ol'md^^^^^^ madeaDigreffion, in his Prayer, to the D<?-

curatesy to 7;//, faying i O Devil! thou haft troubled us much

\ht)u^l\M ^^^^^ ^he Bifhops and Curates ^ Jf^e befeech thee,

be quit of Devil, take them to thee, and make us quit of them !
them. rpj^-g

pj.^ygj. fui-gs ^i^j, j^jj„ Brown's Preaching :

And indeed, the Presbyterians will need a New Di*

re&ory ^ for the Old one^ by which they are in-

ftruded to preach to Men, and pray to God, will

not ferve for this New Miniftry, by which they

begin to Preach and Pray to Devils, And of the

like Strain is his faying, after much Railing,

p, 490. That if the Quaker write Comments on

Paulj Epiftles, it mufl be of Paulus Paganizans :

This Sort of Stuff is enough to give all lober Chri-

ftians a Difguft of this Man's Writings. In this

Page,
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Page, after fome Quibbles about Relation, he 1679.

comes/?. 491. n, 11. to Affirm, That there may be v^vv "

a Relation, which is neither from the Nature of the

thing, nor fromfome Divine Precept
^ fuch as a

Promife and divine Inftitution, But is not a di-

vine Inftitution a divine Precept ? And whereas
he boafts here, That my whole Bifcourfefalleth^ oi
being built upon a Miftake ^ the Reader may fee,

the Miftake is his own, and not mine ^ and then
judge of his Difcourfe, that's built thereon: Ag
alfo how Airy, Vain and Oftentive he is in fay-

ing, What will he now do f His Light has confound^
ed him, fo as he knows not what hefays : Is this

Language becoming a Gofpel-Minifter > That
what Luke raith, doth not imix)rt a perpetual
but temporary Command, will after appear :

Of what Paul faith, i Cor, to. will be fpoken
hereafter. To my (hewing, that i Cor, 11. 26.

Paul expreiTeth the End of this Ceremony to beTheDedar-

a Declaring of the Lord's Death; which hath no["|^j^/^^!g^j^

neceffary Relation with partaking of Chrift'sBo hasnoneceV-

dy and Blood : Heanfwereth, That a Dularation^^^l'^l]^^^

of Chriji''s Death is a compvehenfive End, &c. Andin'g of^^
*

'

what then ? That proves not the Neceffary Rela-^^^'IV'^"*^^^1^1 JJ-^l-T*"^ *v^*c*
3nJ Blood,

tion s nor yet what he adds in this Paragraph :

Therefore I intreat him, next time to Speak to
the Purpofe. P. 492. n, 12. He Raileth at me,
as perverting the j^pojile's Words ; but giveth no
Reafon, unlefs his own meer Affirmation and
Queries beefteemed fufficient. He afketh, '' What

/
^' fignified Chrift's Blejfmg of the Bread, break- y.B»s proof-

" ing, giving it to his Dilciples, defiring them 1«^^^^^^^'

« to eat?'' j4nfw. Chrift bleffed the Bread, cJ^mtt of

brake it, and gave it to hisDifciples to eat, and ^^^
^°'^^J?

they to others 5 where themfelves confefsno fuchcXT/"^
Myftery or Sacrament, as they would have here,

isdeducible : fee Jlat.'^A. v. 19. Mark 6. 41. He
infinuates^ I fpeak fal/Jy in faying, there is no

mention
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7nention of this Ceremony i Cor. lo, 16. but is

not fo charitable as to point to me, txihere ? If

there be any fuch thing. As for his meer AfEr-

mations and Diftindlions here about the Bread,

I will wait the next time to hax^e them proved by
Scripture 5 then will judge them worth theConfi-

dering. I have Ihewn in my Apology, that the

Corinthians being in the life of this Ceremony,
and the Apoftle's redifying the Abufe they were

in, in the Vie of it, nor yet its having been

done upon a Religious Account, or in a general

Refpect to the Participation of the Body and
Blood of Chrift j will not prove the Neceifity of

-its being now to be performed: And therefore

what he faith p. 499. n. 14. evanifheth. And as

for his adding here, That then it wan an A^i of
WiU'Worfhip and Super[lition, and that I conclude,

the Apoftle encouraged fuch a thing : Whence he

taketh Occafion to Rail at me, as hlafphemoufly

iinputing Unfaithfulnefs to the Apoftle, and to the

Spirit of God that a^ed him ^ I Anfwer : What is

done by Permiffion for a time, is not WillWor-
Ihipand Superfiition^ and he confefleth, he ar*-

gues not from the Corinthians Practice : And for

his Railing, the Ground of it being falfe, it

needs no Anfwer. As for his denying, x\\q Jews
had fuch a Cuflofn at the tune of their Paffover 5

his meer Negation is not fufficient to Elide the Te-

ftimony of far more Credible Authors, than he

himfelf in this Matter: And as for the Words of

^^Zl^!'"'Luke, Do this in Remembrance of me. It doth
brance,\im not inter perpetual Obligation upon the Church

Kdon. in all Ages. He Raileth at this, but without a

Reafon, /?. 495. inftancing the Apoftle's i Cor. 11,

24, 25;. But i told him before, that the Apoftle

gives here an Account of Matter of Fad 5 which
infers not a Command: And in this Page the Man is

miferably pinched to ftiew, how the Wafhingof one

anothers Feet^ albeitcommanded with as great So-

lemni'
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lemnity, doth not oblige as much now: But his 1679.

ConjedUires prove nothing. What ! albeit it ^'^^-^uf^O^
a Cuftom in the hot Countreys, and that it wasofpeeuo^?

a Sign of Chrift's Humility ^ How doth all that sanded with

Abrogate the Exprefs Command to do it? Let lemnit^^, yet

him dhew an Exemption from this from plain ^^^^«'^-

Scripture: For his meer Aflertions have but fmall

Weight 5 and by which I am not like, nor yet a-

ny Man of Reafon, that is not refolved to fet

up John Brown as a Pope, to believe all he faith

from his bare Words-, to conclude the Differences.

He thinks/^. 496. " That their not keeping exadt- Profeflbrs

" ly to the Method ufed by Chrift in this thing, "oSe?
" fignifieth nothings " but he (hould prove by^^o^ci-riit

Scripture, how they are fafe in pradifing one suppe"!^*^

Part, and not the other ? And by what Rule
he accounts the one Part Circumftances , and not
the other > For as to the Matter of the thing he
will confefs, there is nothing in it, but by reafon
of Chrift's Command and Practice 5 fo that af-

feds all Parts alike : And indeed, he gives a very
fummar Anfwer, to what! urge as to this, as the
Reader by comparing his ^. i-j. with n, 6, of my
Apology upon this Subjed, may obferve. It paf^
feth my mean Capacity to fee any folid Reafoa
given by him p. 497. n. 18- Why ^^. 2.42.
fliould be underflood of other than their Com-
mon Eating * Unlefs this may be efteemed one,
*' That to fay fo, is a meer groundlefs Fancy

^
" like many of the Quakers bold Notions. " To
prove A^s 20. 7. to be underftood of Sacramental
Eating, he faith 5 // required PauFj Preaching :

but for this we muft wait his Proof. That Paul
preached not upon other Occafions, becaufe not
mentioned, is but his meer Conjedurej and his

Inference from this being the Chriftian Sabbath,

is but a filly Begging of the Queftion.

\ 2. P^jf^. 498. n, 20. He fiateth my Words, J-BAq^-

how the Apoftle 1 Cor. \ i . faith Ifbenye come toge ^^l^^
^^'

ther^
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1679. ther^ this PS not to eat the Lord's Supper ^ and not,

LOyOJ that it was not to eat aright : And leipedted his

Anfwer to this to follow, but in vain^ for I

found not any : Perhaps he has forgotten it 5 and
therefore I defire, he may remember itneit. Al-

fo here inftead of giving a Reafon, to prove the

Apoftle gives here a Command, and not limply

a Relation of the Matter of Faft 5 he returneth

Railing: I intreat him next to lay afide his Rail-

ing, and give a Reafon. That the Corinthians

were Babes in Chrift, and fome of them even

further advanced, I acknowledge ^ yet that will

not prove, that fome things might be Indulged to

them, which is not needful to us now : The Chri-

ftians, that had been Jevos^ were alfo Babes in

tmui Pun- ^f^^^^i ^"^ ^v^i^ "^^^^ 5 ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ApofHe
lying himfeifjFj;»^x, who defired IPaul to purify himfelf in

'"le^cwi-
^^^ Temple : And yet we are not thence obliged

an!aren(it*"to Imitate fuch Pradices. Whether the Syriack

^eTtoi'mi-"
^^^fion mentioned by me, make not to my Pur-

fate ftciT'" pofe, I leave to the Reader's Judgment 5 my U-
Praaices. £^g jj. ^jj| ^^^ jj^fgj. ^y Acknowledging that

Veriion in all things tobeAuthentick, more than

his own Ufing it : And albeit I think, it might
have been fufficient to have given the Words upon
the Credit of the Interpretation in the 'Poly-glot-

ta
^
yet to fhew him, how apt he is to fail into

falfe Conjedtures, he may know, I did it not

;

And if he could hence, as^ well as from feveral

other Occafions heretofore obferved, learn not

to lay fo much Strefs upon, and fo forwardly

Vent his own Conjedures, he would do himfelf

aCourtefy. l\ 409. n 21. He can eafily turn-by

the Apoftle's exprefs Command, A^s 15. 29. as

being a Part ot the Ceremonial Law : But I

hope he will acknowledge, that the Obligation

upon the Chriftians (efpecially fuch as had not

been Jews) to obferve it, was not its being a

Part of the Ceremonial Law j but its being now
a Com-
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a Command of the Apoftles, or rather of the 1679.

Spirit of God, to whom it feemed good fotocom- i./v>J

mand : And he ihould ftiew next time, how this

is more Abrogated in the Epiftles of Vaul^ than

the^ffe^r ^ And particularly, how that Ro7n, 14.

17. doth touch the one more, than the other >

And this Command M. 15. 1 9- being after the

pouring down of the Spirit , and Univerfal Preach'

ingcj the Go/pel to the Gentiles, hath as much of

a Gofpel-Inftitution, as any thing Commanded
before by Chrift can have -, if not, let him give

us a Reafon from Scripture : Till then, his meet

AiTertions p. 500. will not do the Bufinefs. To
my (hewing, That this is not to diflingui(h the Gof-

pel from the Law, he thinks it enough to fay •,

Thp$ U a Socinian Argument formerly fpoken to :

And he is very caretul not to meary the Reader

with Repetitions 5 I wifli, he had minded this all

along. He alfo referreth the Proof of their Au-:;. ffP^oo^

thority to Adminiltrate this Sacrament to niSthomyto

17th Chapter : But they muft be very Clear-figh-
^^'j^^^jlj^*^

ted, that can obferve any fuch thing there. And mentmvifi-

to conclude with fome (hew of Victory, he in^i^-

a moft oftentive way faith •, " That I have fought,
*' until I can ftand no longer ; and finding my
*' felf weak, and unable to fight any more, I

" come to fomething like a Parly, " by faying

[" Such as out of Confcience will perform this

"Ceremony, as the Firft Chriftians did, might
" be Indulged in it"] but he concludeth-, *' Thefe
*' things I affirm being proved, none can be fup-
*' pofed to do it out of Confcience : But fome

tnay not have fuch a clear Sight of it \ and
thence may ftick in thefe things. He difpatcheth,

what more I fay as to this, as being A Bundle of rhewca^

groundless Whmfies without Truth, Senfe or Con-^^^^^h^^'

fiftency: But indeed I muft fay, I wonder to fee vindicati

the^Man fo weak upon this Theam, as well as^^i^iegrw^^^sa^^

tht former of Baptifm ^ conlidering, they are the their Rdigi-

greatwi.
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J 679. great Sacraments of their Religion : But it feems,

V^Y^Ohis Rage in thefe has Robbed him of his Reafon.

I will Intreat the Reader ferioufly to periife, what
I have written upon both thefe in my Apology:^

that comparing it with his, he may eafily per-

ceive (albeit this Reply had not been Written)

how Weak all is, the Man brings for the Proof

of thefe things.

SECT. XV.

Wherein his Twenty Eighth Chapter Of Liber*

ty of Conicience is Considered.

^ I, A S he ended his laft Chapter with Rail-

jf\ ing, fo he begins this, comparing the

Quakers to Thieves and Robbers, ad-

ding 5 That their being con/dor^ to themfelves of

the Evil of their Ways (which after he has a little

amplified in as black a manner as he can, he Con-

cludes, that) " They thought it befl for their own
*' Safety to add this to the reft of their Errors,
*' that Magiftrates have no lawful Power over
*^ them: " In which (befideshis Railing) are two

tT;^^Afetgro^s Lies. Firft, " That the Quakers are confci-

onagainft " ous of their owncvil Ways^ and that moves them

Zo^'^Z'"' to affert Liberty of Confcience :
" Which being

Ma'giftrates a grofs Falfliood, hath no Bottom, but his own

Law^r malitious Conjedure^ where he prefumptuoully
Powcrover prefumes to Judge of other Mens Hearts. The Se^
"'•

cond is : That the fakers fay, The Magiftrate

hath no lawfui Power over them : A moft grofs Lie j

The Contrary whereof is exprefly alTerted in the

The Lawful, j^^y-^ in thefe Words ;
" Provided always, that

(licrofMa-
'' no Man under the Pretence of Confcience ^xt\\X'

giftracyaf. <c jj^g j^jg ]^eighbour in his Life or Eftate, or do
fcrtedbyus.,^

any thing deftrudtive of, or inconfiftent with
'^ Humane
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" Humane Societ7 5 in which Cafe the Law is for 1679.
*' the TranfgrefTor : And Juftice is to be admini- ^-'"Vy,
*' ftred upon all, without refpcdt of Perfoiis.

"

Who will but open their eyes,m3.Y ^^^^^ ^^^ the Man
fo defperately refolved to Calumniate, that he
neither feems to Regard his Confcience towards
God, nor his Reputation among Men^ that he
may fulfil his Envy in this Particular : But fuch
grofs Abufes will not hurt, but help the ^lakevs.
Yea, in the very next Page he taketh notice.

That I grant to the Magifirate only Liberty tojudge
in Matters touching the Life and Goods of others^

&c. So here isfome lawful 'Power, As for the ma-
litious Infinuation that follows, it needs no other
Refutation with Men of Sobriety, but to repeat

it, to wit. But probably not of Quakers, for they

are perfeQ^ andfo cannot do wrong : Is not this

folidly, and learnedly, and Chriftianly argued.
Reader <• Thinkeft thou, that to fay, That this

Reftridion is dejiroyed ^ becaufe Men may pretend
Confcience in wronging their Neighbours, as fome
have done in committing ViUanies^ faith nothings
iince the Propofition exprcily allows the Magi-
firate to punilli A6ts, that are materially injuri-

ous to Civil Society, albeit Confcience be pre-
tended? After (according to his ufual Manner)
he has given us a large Citation out of the Con^
feffion of Faith, and fome Quibbles about the
Word Confcience (which, as not diredly concern-
ed in this Debate, for Brevity's fake I omit.) Se-

condly, he comes p. 504. n. 5. to fay 5
" That I

*' moft perverfly State the Queftion, in faying,
*' The Magiftrate has not Power to Compel Men
*' againfl: their Confciences in Matters of Religi-
" on (and why ?) Becaufe I diftinguiih not be-
*' twixt Elicit and Imperate Adts of Confcience 5

"

That is (as himfelfexplains) Inward and Outward:
For as to thefirft, heconfelFeth, The Magiftrate

>-Kk is
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1679. is not to Compel Men, fo as to hinder them to

VOO-' think, judge, underftand and conclude in their

y.B.Af- Mind as they will; but only in fpeaking, writ-

forMa^^^^
ing and open profelfing, which are vifible and

Orates to audible : Yea he thinks, the Magiftrates Power

waJdcon-^'^^*^
not only extend on this fide to Prohibition

5

t^rmity is but that hc may alfo force them to hear, and to

"""ufn^Jkn
^^^ ^^^ °^ Publick Means, that is in plain

^ntraryto Tcrms, to an Outward Conformity: And yet he

fdciccs!^'
f^^^^> '^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^P^^ Confcience, Well !

then topijh Magifirates according to him ufed no
Force upon the Confciences of Froteftants^ in

forcing them to hear Mafs-^ nor yet the Pagans

upon the Chriftians, in forcing them to go to I-

dol Worfhips ; And to come near Home, the pre-

fent Magiftrates in Scotland ufe no Force upon the

Confciences of his Brethren, the Presbyterians in

t^e Weft-country, in Conftraining them to go to

hear the Bifhops Curates (as they term them)

where they cannot pretend, there is any thing of

Idolatry. As for his Diftindtion of the Magi-

ftrates having Power of Outward but not Inward

J5is^ it were enough for me to Rejed it, as not

being proved by him to be founded on Scripture
^

as indeed it is moft deceitful. For if the Magi-
flrateReftrain me from doing that Outward A6ti-

on either of ConfeiTing to Truth, or Den3nng Er-

ror j Abftalning from Idolatry or Falfe Worlhip^

and Pradifing the True, which my Inward Per-

fwafionconvincethme of 5 he Incroacheth upon,

and takes upon him to Rule over my Inward
Perfwafion, as well as the Outvv^ard, which fol-

lows naturally from the Inward : And without

doing whereof, my Inward could add nothing

tome fave Condemnation, feeing Chrift requires

qu^eJlV* an Outward ConfeJiion. And it the Magiftrates

Outward Power as to outward Ads even in Matters of Re-
conwrioD.

ijgion, belimitted, then h« of Right may Decide
and
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and Judge of all outward Matters relating to Re i^ig.

ligionj which Job;! Brown may remember his ^^'^W;
Brethren have ftrongly denied, refervingthat on*

ly for the KirA, For to fay (as he addeth,) That

the Magijfrate hath Power to punifh Hereticks, but

not the Orthodox^ is ( asl obferved) miferably to

beg the Queftion ; fince never any Magiflrate was
fo mad, as to perfecute Truth, as Truth •, but

ftill under the Notion of Error. The Sum of

what he faith further upon this Matter, f, 50^-

507, 508, S09. in Anfwfertome, refolves in thefe

Two ObjeEiions.

T[ 9. Fir ft, That my Arguments do no lejs take

away the Magiftrates Power in Civils,

Secondly, That by thefame Arguments may be

denied and taken away all Chntch-CQntiiTes^ which

1grant '^ and info doing contradiS myfelf^ or muji

an/wer my own Arguments.

For Proof of the F/r/? he tells \ That many Ma-
giftrates have been or may be uncapable to judge

i;? Civil Matters, ^jw;^^^ Religion j as alfohave

done Injufticein their Judgjnent,

Anfw, True : but all this will no ways infer

his Conclulibn ^ becaufe they ftill had that, which
was needful to the Being of Magiftracy, that is,

J^'^Vjw^^''^

being duly Conftitute (for of Ulurpers we do not Magihrateis

here fpeak) however they may want thefe Quali gj^^^nof
ties, which might more accomplifti them in their ot Religious

Employment 5 or that they may Err in the Ad-^^""^"'

miniftration of it. But Chriftianity, and con-

fequently to judge in Matters of Religion, doth

not fo much as pertain to the Effe or Being of

a Magiftrate: For if it did, no Man could ever

have been,or yet could be a true Magijhate,or ought

to be fo owned, unlefs a Chriftian *, which I fup-

pofe John Brown will not adventure to affirm \

or if he do, he will manifeftly contradidt the Do-
ctrine, as well as Pra6tice of Chrift and his Apo-

ftles, who preached Subjection, and were them-

K k 2 (elves
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1679. felves Subjedt to fuch Magiftrates, as were Ene-
t-/'VX/ mies to Chriftianity. If then a Magiftrate may

be truly a Magiftrate, and ought by Chriftians to
be acknowledged and fubmitted to as fuch, who
is not a Chriftian^ to deny to Magiftrates that
Power ofJudgment, which they can only have
as being Chriftians, will not necelTarily take a-

way any of their Power, as Magiftrates: For
Chriftian Subjeds, efpecially being private Per-
fons, may and ought to fubmit and obey their

y lawful Magiftrates, albeit committing Errors in

Coram t?inf^^^ Government, and commanding things hurt-
Error, incoful to the State -, and if they do other ways, may
vernmeat.

^^ j^^j^ puiiiftied, wherc the Nature of the Go-
vernment giveth them not Allowance ro to do.

c^mms^df^^^ if ^he Magiftrate ihall command any thing
oftghtnottocontrary to the Law of God, orlmpofe in Mat-

to 'hTiav/ t^fs of Confcience contary to Truth, J. B. will

ofGod, nor with me confefs (unlefs he condemn himfelf)
forcinacon-^j^^j.

gy^j.y private Chriftianmay, without being
juftly accufed of Contempt, refufe to Obey : As
many of John Browri^s Friends do in not going to

the PariJh'Kirks^ (where the fame Faith and Do-
d:tine they hold, is preached) contrary to Adts
of VarUament ; For he hath not proved. That a
Magiftrate by being a Chriftian acquires more
Power, than he had before, or is more a Magi-
ftrate ; though he may be a Better. For albeit,

as he obferves, Fathers be defired to Inftrudt their

Children, which Rt^j;?"Fathers cannot do
5 yet

they are not more Fathers than before, nor have
more Power over their Children to force them,
than before : So a Magiftrate being a Chriftian,

may Inftrudt, countenance and Advance Chrifti-

anity by the Advantage of his Place ^ but ac-

quires no more Power thereby, to force his People
upon that account : J. B. if he judge fo, will

do well to prove it by Scripture.

H 4. The

cience.
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^ 4. The Reafon of his Second Objedion is^ 1679.

Becaufe a Church may Err in their Judgment^hcing ^^^V%^

defeilive Cas he fuppofed the Magiftrate in the

former Objedion) and fo may condemn Truth for
Error : But how weak this is, is very apparent.

For if he can Ihew us a Church having the

True Being of a Church, which ought to be ac-

knowledged and fubmitted to by Chriftians as

fuch, which yet is wholly a ftranger to, yea, an
tnemy and Perfecutor of Chriftianity (as I did

him in the Cafe of Magiftracy) he will fay

fomething 5 but other ways nothing at all. Next :

The Cenlure of a Church (however he feems to^^^^^fctiCcn-

judge otherwifej cannot be called forcing of Con- Forcing the

Ibience in the Senfelgrant it, which is only {oi^onSd^nzQ,

to deny the Ferfons Cen/ured their Spiritual Fel-

lowJJnp ^ fince he himfelf by his Differing from
them breaks it off (as in my Book, Intituled, The
Anarchy of the Ranters^ &c. written concerning

Church-Government^ I haveat largefhewn.) And
if the Difference be fuch, as the Church judgeth
in Confcience, they cannot have Spiritual Com-
munion with one lo principled ^ it were in him a 4,^

Forcing of their Confcience to urge it upon them : "^
'

For fince he takes the Liberty out of Confcience

(as he judgethj to differ from all his Brethren, it

were a moll: unreafonable thing in fuch a one to

deny them the Liberty (being perfwaded in their

Confcience they ought) to Withdraw from him ^

feeing, the Band of their Unity, which at leaft

in Part was an Agreement in Dodrine, is fo far

by him Broken : But as he doth not fall upon
them to Beat, ][mprifon or Kill them 5 neither

ought they to do fo to him.

As for his Anfwer, That they are notfof propa-

gating Chriflianity by Force, or that the Minijlers

[hould ufe Fire andSv^ord, pag. 508. It is the fame
Deceitful RLeturn, that the Vope and the Jefuite^

(his Jani:^arics\ give upon the like Occafion (with

K k 3 whom
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1679. whom the Presbyters in moft things of this Na-
ty^'^VJ ture do moft unanimoufly Agree) who it is faid,

after they have judged anyone Guilty of Herefy,

deliver him over to the Magiftrate 5 becaufe (a-

las ! merciful and tenderhearted Men ! as is

ufually fpoken by Contraries^ They will not med-
dle with Blood. : But how would they Thunder
the Magiftrate, if he did not proceed to Execu-
tion ! The fame way do the Presbyters : For we
know, what naturally follows upon the Church-

wftb"ha7^^^^^"^^' °^ Difobedience to their Orders 5 as by
Church ccn-many Examples during the Reign of Presbytery

Bloody ifd
^" Scotland might be proved-, and which I may

Cruel, than I nftance, if further provoked thereto; By
inquifuiS

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^1 appear, that they are no lefs
^

B L O O D Y and C R U E L, than the Popijb

hiquifitorss and that both the POPE and the

f>RESBYTERS, AfTuming the Power of
Judgment to themfelves, leave nothing tothe^^j-

giftrate, but the dilhonourable Office of being

their Executioner, or in plain Scots^ Hangman

:

While both moft deceitfully wipe their Mouths,
as if they were Innocent of the Blood-lhed procu-

red by them.

If 5. Inftead of giving any diredl Reply to my
Aniwer to their Objedtion drawn from Deut, i^i

where falfe Prophets and Idolaters are ordained

to be Killed •, hefeeks malitioufly to infer, That I
deny nU Authority of the Old Teftament : Which is

commlnSa horrid Calumny. But iince there are many
inthe<3/dr. things Commanded there, which himfclf will ac-

fn'^guponus'l^nowledge are not binding upon us now 5 What
00^- Ihall be the Rule, whereby we fliall judge, what

we are now Tied to, and what not, unlefs as the

fame is Ratified, or again Commanded by Chrift

in the New ? And for clearing of this, let him
tell me, if he can, What is incumbent upon us

now from the Old Teftament, which hath no Pre^

ccpt or Authority in the New? BiU further, after

he
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he has inanifeftly wrefled the Place, to Evite 1679.

what I urge from Deut, 5. 9. (as the Reader by t^^VX^

comparing it may judge) at Jaft he confefTeth to

it 5 only alledgeth, // wa^ a Circu7jiftance : But

feeing, this Circumftance was Commanded, as well

as the reft ^ he Ihould fhew, where the one is

Repealed, and not the other ? And how it comes

to pafs, that it Ihould be Duty to obey the one

Part of the Command, and yet Murder to obey

the other ? Or (if he will, the Circumftances

commanded Conjunctly with it, as I hope he will

confefsit fhould be) for any now to kill their Bro-

ther or Sifter as an Heretick or Blafphemer, with-

out bringing them to a Judge > He has a quick

way of anfwering, what I fay p. 325, 2124, in al-

ledging, That it k not to the purpofe •, as alfo what I

fayp 328,^29.inanfweringit by/&ytf or/^7'^^Zz;^^x

oi Railings p. 513. but methinks, fince he gives his

Reader as a Reafon of his Prolixity, That he left no*

thing/aid by the (Quakers unanfwerd 5 it i^ ftrange,

he jumps fo quietly over that Place, (/?. 3 24.) v\rhere fn?^nl%*'
I Ihew,'' That the Presbyterians as well as the JefuM^^'.^ pi^c-

*' ites^ notwithftanding their pretended SubjedujSS ry'

*' on to Magiftrates, and Pleadings for the Ex- '^anmzc over

" tenfion of their Power, and accufing us for de SencS.
" nying it, do not fpare to Tyrannize over the Ma-
" giftrates Confcience, when they can •, as hj the
*' Example of the Presbyterians Behaviour towards
*' this prefent King of Britain I did prove:" It

isenoughforhim to this to fay. This Page Pi not

to the Purpofe. But the Judicious Reader will ra-

ther judge, that he is here fo Silent (being elfe-

where upon lefs Occafion fo Clamorous) becaufe

he knew not well, what to Anfwer to the Purpofe.
With the like hafty and pitiful Stuff" he would
turn by the many Citations of the Antients
brought by me zg^an^Perfecution, becaufe of his

deceitful Popijh ConcelTion, above obferved ; But
he ihould have Ihewn, how thefe things of the

K k 4 Anti-
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1679. Antients are Confiftent with the Civil Magiftrates

VyS^'V-'Ufing any Force in Matters of Religion, as be-

ing a thing Inconfiftent with Chriftianity ^ which
the Reader by reading over thefe Places may eafi-

ly obferve, and thence find, why he made fuch

Hafte, and gave all thefe Citations no other An-
fwer.

If 6. But as he is Hafty in pafTing over, what
he finds he cannot Anfwer ^ fo to fill up the Pa-
ges, he fpares not to infifi: upon Trifles, or things

of no Moment, or which only ferve to (hew his

own Folly and Impertinency : as in p. 503. is rha-

^brfwbe-"^^^^'
^^^^^ ^^ faith. He doubts^ whether it be

theritbei5 "^S lears^ fwce 1 adjoined, my felf to the Quakers.

JieTuchor'^^^
whether it be fo or not, it not Adds, nor

did Unite Takes from the Controverfy : Only to folve him

^«i\^aan-°^
this Doubt, he may affiire himfelf. It is not

5

fwered« fince I have not yet feen the 30th Year of my
Age. But becaufe I fay, " It is about 25 Years,
*' iiHce they wereadiftind and Separated People :

thence he fays : He fees^ it is not an Old Se£t^ and

fo has lefs Affinity with true Chnftianity ^ becaufe

he Ufure^ Chrifiianity is older. But what Vrote-

llant in his Wits (if Malice did not bliiidj would
life fuch an ^7;^//;;;^;7r,knowing,how eafily the fame
niay be, and has been objected by Fapijis, that

ufeto alkus, Where our Religicn woj bejore Luther
r2^i Calvin ? ThsLt Chrijiianity is older than 25?

Years, I am fure, as well as he 5 but it will not

APco ^e
^^^^"^^ follow, but that it may be a fliort time,

raiff^d^or^ fince Godraifedup a feparated, gathered^ vifible

offthecor^-^^^^/^^^'
'^ fhakc'off the Corruptions of Babylon,

rupuons ot and Reftore thepure and old Chriftianity, cu it wa4

f.f^l^"^^'^ before' the Apofi:acy entred. Aud if he will not

pureandoid admit of this to the Acknowledgment of his
chnftidnjty. q^^^ Impertinency, he muft needs own the like

Argument in the Mouth of Papifts to have been

Valid againil our great Grand-Fathers; and Con-
fequeatly give away che Proteftant Caufe.

H 7. But
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T[ 7. But the Man feems not to have heeded, 1679.
what he wrote in this Page, by another yet more O^V>J
palpable Miftake : For while in the Calculation

of the Appearing of the Quakers he goes about
to find me Contradicting another ^ua/cer, he
Iheweth his own Senflefnefs. My Account, faith

he, of 2
'y
Tears, being nufnbredfrom 1676, willfall j.B^<i

into Anno i6'^i
'^ but another Quaker in Anno^^"^f^^?^-

lb%^^ Jaitb, It n now about 7 lears^ Jince the the Sitakers

Lord rai/ed us up in the North ^/England, ^''r.
firft Appear-

Now number 7 back from 1650, my Jrithmetic^lTndT
^^"^'

tells me, it will be 165:2; and if I account it

1651, and the other reckon it about 165:2, it

comes to one Reckoning. But John Brown will

have mine to be 15: Years later, as if 25 Years
back from 1676 were 15 Years after 7 Years back
from 1659, that is, that 1652, is 15: Years before

1651 : So far has the poor Man miffed of hisNu-
meration. He fometimes reproachingly and
fcofEngly fays. He fees^ the Quakers can dream
waking : But it is a Queftion, whether he was
Dreaming or not, when he proclaimed hisSottifli-

nefs thus to the World , which cannot be reputed

an Error of the Prefs, fince he is at Pains to re-

concile this Imaginary Difference, faying, Bia
perhaps 1 mean of thofe In the North of Scotland,

the other of the North of England^ and there-

fore he will not contend about it : He will find, he
has Reafon, when he fees his Miftake. Yet he
mufl have on Obfervation that according to the

old Proverb, All Evil cometh Out of the North

:

But no wonder, the Man has been here benum-
med, fince he will, e're he want fomething to

Reproach the ^akers^ make Ufe of Old Pro-
verbs ^ albeit to contradid Scripture- Prophe-
cies, ^er. 50. :^. where the Prophet fpeaking of a Nation

the ludgment' of Babylon, faith, For out of ihe^^^l^l^"^
^orth there cometh up a Nation againfl her, which[ga\MBa.
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1679. Jhall make her Landdefolate : And ver. 9. I mU

K/^STSJ ra'ife and caufe to come up againft Babylon an Af*
Jembly of great Nations out oj the North Country :

^ But an Old Froverb v/'ith. him it feemsis of more
Weight, which can hit the ^nkers^ than the

Scriptures, for all the Reverend Eiteem he pre*

tends to them. Yet that an Evil hath or
may come out of the North, I fhall not deny j

for of that the PERSECUTING Spirit of
PRESBTTERT is one Example : which as to

its Rife in Scot/and was more Northerly, than the
Appearance of the People called fakers.

SECT. XYL

Wherein his Twenty Ninth Chapter^ Of Wars,

and Thirtiethy Of Oaths, is Conftdered.

jF.B^sMa'l I. A FTER having ClalTed us (according to'Ahttoasinfi. /-\ his Cuftom) With fuch as he accounts

t^ufeoiouT^dioz/s Hereticks, for our Opinion ot Wars, he
^'^^^^^^^^proceedeth with his Old Trade of Malitious In*

and Fighting! finuations and Railings, queftioning, Whether our

Intent may not be, that we may obtain Freedo7n and
Liberty to Rage over all ? And whereas he faith.

He leaves our felves to judge of this \ Truly, we
can fincerely judge in the Sight of God, that this

is a grofs Calumny ^ of giving any Colour for

which, we are altogether Innocent And like to

this is that Malitious Infinuation, pag^ SI5?? J2i.

wherein he chargeth us with a Bloody Dejign, in

feeking to reduce them to Paganifm, and by dif-

arming Chriflians^ give up Chriftendom as a Frey

to Turks and Pagans. To which I Ihall only An-
fwer 5 That as it is obvioufly enough Malitious,

fo he ihall never prove it true : And therefore I

wifli
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wilh the Lord 'rebuke him, and forgive him for 1679,

thefe his Evil Thoughts ! What he fays here, as CXWJ
well as p^^. 517, 5f8, 522, of the Neceluty of y.B's^-

Defenfive War, to defend from thofe that Mnjuft-*^^'^'!^^'

ly Affault, and Thieves, and Robbers, and Cut-theNeceffity

throats, ^c. he fpeaks more like an Atheiii
^^'^^^f^^rSf'^'^'

a Chriftian, and like one who bclieveth nothing
*^^

of a Divine Providence of Reliraining Evil Men
at his Pleafure, and not fufFering them to go fur-

ther than he feeth meet. Doth he think, that all

the Endeavours of the wicked Men of the World
can do any thing, but as G O D permits them ^

And that all the Oppofition to fuch by Force of

Arms can prevail, but by God's Blclfing > If fo,

he muft not think, that fuch Carnal and Athei-

ftical Reafons can brangle the Faith of thofe,

who out of pure Obedience to God, defire to be

Conform to the Image of his Son, according to

the Meafure of the Grace given them, fo as to

make them think, they are lefs fecure under the

Protedion of the ALMIGHTY, than by their

Guns and Swords. But this is confiftent with his

Faith, the moil Eminent of whofe Brethren have Hfs Bre-

learned to Preach with Sword and Piftols ^ and ^Xlrt
inftead of the Guard of a Chriftian Boldnefs anda«dPiftoi$.

a good Confcience (which the Primitive Chrifti-

ans and Apoftles ufed) will be guarded with Men in

Arms, and that in Oppofition to the Authority
of thofe, they confefs to be their lawful Magi-
ftrates. And if he fay, That we ?nuft not lay a-

fide lawful Means 5 I afk him, Whether he thinks

not to defend a Man's Self from a Principle of
Confcience, be fimply Unlawful } Let him re-

member, the moft Remarkable Deliverances that

God's People met withal, were, when there ap- tlie moft

peared leaft of Outward Help, and where the
JJ^f/j^^J®^

Arm of Flefti had leaft hand in it 5 as the Chil-ot God»s"^^*

dren of y/7'j^/'s Deliverance out of Egypt, as alfo^^^P'^J'^J®

Judges ch. 5. from ver, 16. to the End, 2 Kings out the Arm
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1679. 6. 17, &€, and Chapters 7, i^, and 19-, 35, and
y^'y^ in other Places, To prove, That Chrift in the

$th of Matthew commands no more than in the Latp,

he referreth to the Writings of their Divines : bbt

he might have done this to all he has written, if

he judge it fufficient ; and fo havefaved himfelf

a great deal of Labour : fince he faith elfewhere.

How can -^^ ^ ^^^^ Written^ is confuted long ago, How-
Men Love Men can Love their Enemies^ and yet Kill and D<?-

mies.^ndyctft^^y^^^^y Js more than I can reach: But if it

kill and de
^
were fo, fuch as rather Suffer than do it, do fure-

roynem.j^^
more love them ^ and to do foy is no Injury

to our Selves, nor Neighbours, when done out of

Confcience to God in Anfwering our Duty, to

whom we muft not regard our own or Neigh-
bours Profit. And if what I grant of the L</n?-

fulnefs of Fighting to the prefent Magiftrates and
State of Chriftians, be coniidered, it will render

all his Arguments fuperfluous ^ fince he confeffeth,

A Time will come^ in which the Prophecy of Ifaiah •

2. 4. Mic. 4. g. will he fulfilled'^ and thinks fit,

there Ihould be a Praying for the Fulfilling of it*

And what, if fome believe, that (as to fome)
there is a Beginning already of the Fulfilling

thereof ? We do nothing doubt, but that of Rev.

16, 5, 7. which he mentions /;<?^. 522. will indue
Time be fulfilled 5 but we fee no NecejGlity of Be-

lieving, that that will be performed by Outward
.

Fighting, or that the Saints (hall need to draw
Carnal Swords, or ihoot Cannons towards tho

'

Performing of it. When he faith, that the Ar-

Flghtlng gument of Fighting is not taken from the corrupt

is from the Nature of Matt, pag. 5:19. he mufl have forgot-

eC"/X:^en himfelf i fince had not Man fallen, and fo his

Nature been Corrupted, he may infer, if he can,

where there fhould have been an Occafion for fight*

ing with Carnal Weapons > And fince he confefieth.

That in nothing more than in War^ is feen the

Fruits of Mans Rebellion againfi God-^ He may
thence



thence fee, how little need Chriftians have to 1679.
plead for it. As for the Citation out of the Con- ^•^v^^j*

fellion of Faith^ wherewith to fill up, he clofeth

his Chapter, I know not to what Purpofe he did

it i fince no Man doubts their Faith in this Mat-
ter.

f 2. He begins his Thirtieth Chapter oiOathsy
with faying, We deny their Lamfulnefs, that we
may deflroy all Policy andGovernment ^ But it muff:

only be the DeviFs Government : For where the

Government of Chrift prevails, and Men Speak

Truths there all muft confefs, there is no need of

Oaths
J
and alfo, where the like Punifhment of

Perjury is inflided iox Speaking faljly^ the End of

Oaths is obtained, and that without Breaking where Men

Chrift's Command. Thus according to his oivn^^^^^^^P*'^^^'*

ConfefTion, fince the Verity may be had as well need ot

without an Oath, none ihould be urged to take^"^*^''

an Oath. But let us fee, what after a Citation

out of their ConfefTion of Faith he faith, to An-
fwer Mat. 5. :j4. and James 5. 12. which faith

fo exprefly, Swear not at all: To this he faith, svKeamot

That Chrift is only Interpreting the LaWy and not"*
'^^'

Adding any thing to it ^ and that it only relates to

ordinary Difcourfe : But for Proof of this he has

nothing, but an Heap of Words afTerting the

Thing : To all which, till he bring feme Scrip-

ture-Proof, there needs no Anfwer. But to op-

pofe Chrift's and James's Words, Swear not at all

It is not faid, Except ye be called before a

Judge ; let him prove this Exception by Scrip-

ture next time: And therefore till he do fo, his

Affirming over and over again. That ChriftJorbai
no more than was forbidden in the Law, pag. 525:.

is to no Purpole. The Law forbad Idle Swearing

and Oaths in Communication ^ bu-t Chrift's Re-

fumption fliews throughout that Chapter fome
more to be urged, to any that underftand plain

Words, and will not Ihut their Eyes. That its

being
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1679. being faid, Beut, 6. 19. Ihou Jhalt Swear by bis

L/^Y^ Na/jfe, is urged as an Explication or Comprehen-
five Part of Moral Worlhip, I deny ^ and remains
for him to prove ; Or that it was more than a
Command to the jfews to Swear by the true God,
that they might not Swear by Idols ^ and till he
prove this, Arguments founded upon it need no
further Anfwer. As for what he addeth N. 8.

to prove Swearing not to be of the Devil, becauje

commanded of God •, and afterwards Concluding,
That my urging againji it^ as being of the Devily

is pregnant of Blafphemy^ becaufe it would infer^

fome of the Ceremonial Laws of God to have their

Rife not from the Will of God, but from the Work
of the Devil •, He ftieweth here more Malice than

The Bill ofStrength of Reafon. Was not the Command,

J^^rper- •^^^^- 24. V. I. Let him write for her a Bill of Di-
mined m vorcement, a Part of the Ceremonial Law ? And
b^«J;lofTet Chrift faith, Matth, 19. 7. that Mofes did
theHdr^i. this, bccaufe of the Hardnefs of their Hearts :^

Hi^rf{/^"'and is not Hardnefs of Heart, which gave a Rife

to this Command, of the Work of the Devil } Let
him then make the Application, and then anfwer
the empty Blufter he has made of Blafphemy.

And doth not, what Chrift faith of this Matter
of Divorce^ Matth. $. v, 31, ?2. Ihew, Chrift

commanded more there, than was commanded un-

der the Law? He confelfeth pag, 529. That God
cannot he faid properly to Swear : Albeit fome
things being afcribed to God, makes them not

Unlawful to us ^ yet any thing being afcribed to

God, makes it not Lawful to us, when Chrift

chrm commands the contrary. That Chrift's faying,

liks^^MevT-
^^^^^y^ Verily, is more than Tea and Nay, I deny ^

ra?hns were and it remains for him to prove it : That the A'
not Oaths,

poftles Jjfcverations are Oaths, he affirms in like

Manner, but proves it not. His thinking, We^
in being willing to do as much as the Apoftle did,

doflrain at a Gnat, and fwallow a Camel^ is but an
Evi-
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Evidenceof his Railing Genius 5 asit doth of his 1679,
Malice in catching what follows : That the ^ue-ly^''^^
jiion is not^ What Paul or Peter did ^ hut what
their and our Lord ? For that is not faid by me

:

he hath but faid it, as believing they did Swear,
or that their Words were Oaths. But the giving
(not granting) it had been fo, to Ihew, it would
not prove this thing now Lawful, and that Fe-
ter and Paul both had their Failings, fo as all,

though not in that, himfelf wiU not deny: which
is enough to (hew, their Pradice in all things is

not to be our Rule. His 5^1 Page needeth no
Anfwer, being but his own Affirmations and Con-
jedures inftead of Anfwers j thefe may be confi-

dered when he proves them. That Faul Swore a- ?Abraham^

ny way, we deny-, and neither Abraham's nor ^°** ?5'^'^'*

Jacob'^s Pradice, nor yet that of Angels will war-notwa?«i^
rant us to Imitate them, when Chrift has com-'^"^^'^'^'^^''

manded the contrary: And albeit he acknow-*"^^
'^'

ledge the Teftimony of Pythagora^^ Socrates and
P/ato doth Jhame many Chrijiians for their Swear*
ing •, yet he cannot omit here his ordinary Refle-

dtion at our Religion, as Faganifh, He confefleth

That many of the Fathers were againft Swearing
,

and indeed, none any ways verfed in Antiquity
can deny, this to have been the General Faith of
the Primitive Church.

SECT- XVIL

Wherein his Thirty Firji Chapter Of Civil Ho-
nour, and Thirty Second^ called^ A View of
the Gonclufion, are Conjidered.

1[ I. A S ^^ enters upon this Chapter cf Civil

x\l Honour^ he accufeth me, as being Ef-
fronted ^ndShamele/s, for faying, ["All our Ad-

** ver*
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1(^79. " verfaries plead for the Lawfulnefs of Superfluity

^./'V^J " of Apparel and 'Plays f] And to make this ap-

pear the more probable, he would feem to be much
againft thefe things ^ and vvifheth, there were lefs

of them. But all will not do, nor hide him
in this Matter: For he will not deny the Lawful-

No i^c« nefs of L^^^j and Ribbands? The Man will not
a"d ^'6- offend the good Ladies, to whofe Bountifulnefs

by* y. h"' to they are fo much obliged, fo as fimply to deny
hisBountifrti their Superfluities. And how can he> Since it

is become a Pradice of fome Eminent Presbyterian

Minifters^ which they have learned from their

Friends, the Popifl) Priefts ^nijefuitifh Emiffariesy

Tteihyteri uot only to go up and down with their Sword
*"

^'h'fh'''^
^"^ P/y?^/i-, to evidence, they are Men of Blood,

^Zld ancT'^and Brethren in Politicks ^ but alfo in their Laced

Bands'^^nd^
£^/7^x and Cravdts, Periwigs and Gilded Belts, to

cravats, make them look like Monfteurs. But if he think,

that I wrong any of our Adverfaries in this, let

him tell me, which of them dogmatically hold

it as a General Principle, That Superfluity of
Cloaths, andtheUfe of Vhys in generalis Unlaw-

ful (whatever fome Particulars may do, whereof

I made an Exception ?) As for any their laying

afide thefe Vanities out of Pride, I do not juftify

it^ for him to infinuate that, as to us, is but his

bare, malitious AiTertion. After that (pj-^. 5:54.)

he has told his Reader, he comes to Treat of that

which is peculiar to the Qiiakers, he gives him a
large Lift oi flrangeHereticks ^ as among others,

Heracleonites^ Carpocratians, Gnofimachians^ (e-

nough to fright Ignorant Folk) telling, That what
the Devil could not effeliuate by aU thefe ^ he think-

eth now to accompUfh by the miferable Quakers. It

feems, the Man muft be one of the Devil's Coun-
fellors, that he is fo well acquainted with his Pur-

pofes: But I fhall not covet this his Preferment,

nor feek to Imitate the Language he has learned

of that Court , which he beftows in the follow^

ing



ingPage to rage at us, as Rude and Uncivil^ and 1679.

fnch, as deny to give the ieajl Signification of Civil OOPSi?
Honour to Equals or Superiours : which is falfe.

And then by a ftrange Figure he will feem no lefs

known inGod^sCounfely than he before would ap-

pear in the Bevifs-^ and therefore Magifterially

concludes, " That God has given us up to the
" Unmanning of our Selves, who have renounced
" all Chriftianity, and every thing that looketh
" like Serious Religion." It feems, Bowing and
Taking off the Hat, and Complemental TitleSy is

the Man's Chriftianity and Serious Religion,

which the ^iakers have renounced 5 I will next
Examin how he proves it.

^ 2. Fag, '^7,6. He tells, That Honour is to be
rendered to whom Honour is due \ but this we ne-

ver denied. The Queftion is, Whether Honour
may not be rendred without Bowing, or Taking

off the Hat ^ The Scriptures he brings here to

prove this, are fo far from doing it, that moft of
them are egregiouflv Impertinent 5 as will appear.

For as to Abraham's and Lota's Bowing there men- Abrsiham'>%

tioned, I fliew in mj Apology^ how their Practice ?''f''.'^^"^

m that was not to be a Rule to us. But he brings Ru e.

A^, 14. 15, where Paul and Barnahcis are faid in Pauihihy^

our ^z?^//^ Tranflation to fay, Sirs; and ^'^. 27.'^^;^^ ],'2

V. 10. where Pj^/ faith, Sirs, to the Mariners, to/JJ^cJ^,"^

prove, They ^^z;<? a Title of Honour-, as if iS/Vx».^' ^^«'

did infer the Plural Number of what ufually Sir
to one imports with us : But if he had looked the
Greeks he would have found in both Places ayJ^i?^*

which fignifies i^^;?. I would willingly know, if

the Man will be fo void of Ingenuity, as not to
acknowledge his Folly here? For as for the yay-
hr^s PraSiice, he will have much ado to prove it

a Rule to Chriftians. Neither is he lefs imper-
tinent, when he brings the Inftance of Alary fa-

luting Elizabeth
-^ Paul the Church of Cor^nth^

•k
L 1 Chriii
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1679. Chrift deiiring liis Difciples to Salute the-Houfe j

V^v^^ and ^aul in his Epiftles defiring fuch as he wrote

Ailedged ^^9 ^^ &alute Others in his Name : For who will

Salutations not Condemn him of Folly, in Imagining, That

[7^X'^ the Apoftle by thefeChriftian Salutations defired

ware not a them to Take off their Hatsy and bow to one another

]SemtlLin his Name ^ Or that this was the Way Chrift
andSwing vviUed his Difciples to Salute the Houjes ihey came

theT^° ^^ ' He muft remember to prove this next Time,
and know, We deny neither Salutations nor Civi'

lity : But have not yet heard him prove, That
: theyconfift in fuch Practices. He confefleth,

t^g* %?>!' That Jeveral of the Titles ufed^ may be

To 7hee
granted not to be lawful toChriftians : But think-

and Thcu a eth, That makes nothing for our Blunt and Rw
ff^l^B^flick (as he terms it) Thou and Thee, with which
blunt and we ipeak to Magijlrates and great Ferfons^ no o-
'"^^* therwife^ than we would do to our Foot boys. But

iince he confefTeth, they ufe this Thou and Thee^

which he thinks fo Blunt and Rude, when fpeak-

ing to God ^ I deflre, he may acquaint me next

time, Why they fpeak to God no otherways than

they would do to their Foot- boys, to whom, I

hope, he will fay, they own greater Refped:, than

to any Magiftrates or great Perfonages whatfo-

ever? And this Tnews, it was no Rudenefs in me
to addrefs my felf thus in my Epiftle to the King.

Befides that what he quarrels being written in

inZtftw
Latine^ Ihews his Folly 5 fince it is ufual for

the Singular themCclves Writing in that Language, to ufe the
,;i'edioKingsg-^gjj^j. Number eveu to Kings. And forafmuch

as he thinks this fo abfurd, that in a filly Scoff

he faith, U/ider Favour of my Thou-Jhip : And
pag. 540. he accounts this in us Singularity, Con-

tempt^ Pride
5
yea, and to proceed from a more

ftinkingRoot : 1 will defireot him to know, how

ro^^on%''^ comes, that the Bilhop of Canterbury in the

inftanccd. Coronation of this prefent King in moft of his

Ad-



Addrefles to him during that Solemnity, terms 1679.

him Thee and Thou, as Philips in his Hiftory re-tyS*^.
lates, printed at London Anno 1670,^^^.764,
76^ > But if he think this of little Weight, as

being the PiadHce of a proud Prelate in his E-
fteem ^ what will he fay of his Reverend Bre-

thren, the AJJembly of Divines at Jfeftminfier^ Are the

who teach us in their Bire&ory to ufe this TheefPXl,]}]^

and Thou^ as in the Form prefcribed for Marriage, a" Trrath-

in thefe Words, /, N. do take thee to be my TH/eJo! tctlhiag

Sec. ? He muft fay, that either they had a Rea-^^'^aad '^

fon for this, or they had none : If none, he muft'^^*'^''^'**''

conclude them to have been an Irrational Pack j

which I think he will hardly do: If they had,
when he gives it, let him free them of Pride, Con*
tempt and Singularity, or Something more ftinking
(to ufe his own Phrafe) and find us guilty of it.

For his Proverb of bein| as Proud as a ^aker^
we think, he has hardly Authority to make this

pafsfor one 5 though by Coining this, it feems
he afFedls to be a Proverb-monger : But if vulgar
Proverbs wereofany great Weight, I could tell him
of more Jntient and Authentick long ago afcribed

to his Brethren. P.
5: 37. he faith. The Terms ofGr^ce^^'^^^^'^^^*'*.

and Eminency are not given, hecaufe of perfonaforacT^x^^

Endowments correfponding thereunto j hut becaufe'^^'^'^
'^^^'

of Place and Power : But he fhould prove, that"^"'^'^'

to do fo, where thefe Virtues are abfent, is either

proper 9r lawful -, fince in addreifing our Selves

to any, in faying. Tour Grace or Tour Eminency

y

we fuppofe them to have thefe Endowments-,
which if they have not, we fpeafc a Lye, and
that is not lawful to Chriftians. To prove thej^^J^lj^'^'^j^J

Lawfulnefs of the Compellation of Majefty toS*'
^*

Kings, he telleth, That the Lord bejlowed upon So-

lomon Royal Majefty, and Nebuchadnezzar, fky'

ing, Dan. 4. 26. Thsit Excellent Majejiy w^s addei
unto him •, in both which Places it imports no
more than an OutwardGlory : But where finds he

LI 2 that
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1679. thc:tany Addreifing themfelves to ICings, ufe the

l/^V*^ Compellation of Excellent Mnjefty, as is ufual now

The like ^ ^^J^ ^ ^^ ^*'^^^ ^^^^ '"'^^ Concordance often over,

^f ExceUent e'rc hc cao find this. As for his Jeering me about
Mayfiy, ^^ Concordance^ and faying, / cite Scriptures at

Random, for that FfaL 29. 4. Majejiy is afcribed.

to the Thunder ^ he but declares his own Folly :

Majefty is there afcribed to G O D ^ for what is

afcribed to God's Voice is afcribed to him ; He
may fa/ alfo then, That P^tt?^//^/ in the fame
Verfeis not afcribed to God, but to the Thunder

5

if he refolve to be Ridiculous. What he faith,

pag. 540. N.ii. That we Salute /lo Man, is falfe
j

But the Que (lion is, Whether there cannot he Sa-

lutations without the Uncovering of the Head^ or

Bowing of the Body ? This he Ihould have proved.

He faith, Abraham's Bowing was againfl no Law of
the Creation \ but fo wa^ Abraham'^ Pra[iice in the

AbtdhamH Matter of Hagar (which I brought to ihew that

^J^'f" Abraham'^sVx^Qikt was not to be our Rule) But
were by Per- fince Jbraha7n'sVi:?idi\cQ in the Matter of Hagar

^

thfmTno°t and the like Pradice of "^^cob and the Jews was
for oir/wii- permitted to them, and yet thence we are not al-
''''''"'* lowed to do the like ^ that Ihews, that Argument

deduced from Abraham^ Simple Practice, is of no
Weight. He thinks it filly to fay. That Bowing
of the Body and Knee, and Uncovering of the

Head are only External Signs of our Adoration of
God -, becauje it tJiay as well be inferred^ that a Man
tnujl never bow his Body to tie his Shoos, or un*

cover his Head to have hk Hair cut. But this his

Anfwer is filly : Since Men do not thefe things as

a Signification of Honour, which is the End of

their Bowing to one another, and the thing here

in Queftion •, and therefore his Repetition of the

fame in the following Page needs no Anfwer. He
7. BMJn. would make Mardecai\ Cafe fingular, becaufe

(htTngTe". Harnan was an Agagite^ one come of Agag : But
neaiogies, fincc he is fo good at Genealogies^ let him prove

this
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this next Time-, for i( the Simi/irude ot the Name 1679.

were enough, might we not fay with as much ^yV'S)
Reafon, That Johj? Brow/2 is a Browniji ^ and yet

perhaps he would think this a Reproach.

^ ?. But the poor Man thinks (it's like) he has

hit the Nail on the Head topurpofe, when he faith

pag. 542. upon this Suhjed •, One thing 1 would J-t^ayhrh

ask, what he thinketh of that Honour and lyorjhip^f^^f^l^^

that wa^ given to James Naylor, as he rode into fwered.

Briftol, 0^. 24. 1656 > I anfwer, I think it was
both Wicked and Abominable, and fodo the Peo-
ple called fakers \ who thereupon difowned him,
and all thole that had an Hand in it : As by the

feveral Letters found written to him, and other

Papers, if need were, I could at large prove. But
it fufficeth to inform the Reader of this, that he

waiS denied by that People, and not any ways
afterwards owned by them, until feveral Years
after, that heteftifiedhis full Repentance for that /-^^an^

thing in a publickAfTembly upon his Knees, with pgJtanl:^'^'

inany Tears s figoifying the fame alfo under his

Hand, which alfo was printed. And thus is

fwept away his malitious Infinuation, pag, 550.
as to this ^ and alfo what his Brother R,M. C.

faith fo often in his Poji/cript in Terming us iV^y-

loriftsy as if J, N. had been the Fif^fi among the

fakers \ hence John Brown in the Lift he gives

of the fakers Errors of Civil Honour^ calleth

him their Firft: Father : But to teach him not to

be fo forward to lie next time, he mayknow,That
Years before y.iVi joined with the ^i^akers, there

were Hundreds went under that Namej and whq
both preached and practifed their Way. This
may Ihew the fober Reader, how apt thefe Men-
are to print Malitious Lies ^ and R.M.C. fo fre-

quently feeking to denominate us from that Name
becaufe of this, iheweth, how frivolous and falfe

it is. I muft mind. That it were but a juft Re-
tribution, and no Injury done to them (as this of

LI 3 theirs
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1679. theirs to us is a manifeft one) if I fliould mind
tXVV>themof no lefs abominable Actions, than ever

was or could be proved againft J. N, not many
Years ago done by fome Eminent among them

;

who died without any Senfe of true Repentance
^ (whereof J. N, gave lingular Evidence.) What

would he think then, if I ftiould thence term
them '

—

ifts ? But I fpare them at prefent,

in hopes they will fee their Folly, and amend.

After this Thing of J. N: he Ends this Chapter

with Railing : But I obferve, he makes an intire

Omiffion of what I fay N. 16. upon the la&The/e

in my Apology^ which I therefore refer, to the

Reader's Serious Confideration.

^ 4. I come now to his laft Sedion^, intituled,

A View of my Conclufion : Where coming to Exa-

mine the few Lines wherewith I conclude my A-

fology^ he bellows upon me a Flood of moft Un*
reafonable Railing. I did in that Conclufion re-

commend to the Reader the Syftem I had prefent-

ed to him of the True Chrijiian Religion ; which
this Man here with many bitter Words affirms to

be other ways : But we muft leave theJudgment
of this to the Reader, when he has ferioudy read

both what he faith on the one hand, and I on the

other. And whereas I in my Conclujion did Ihew
the Reader, how falfly we are charged with De*

j.B'^h^^tfjying the Outwari Appearance of Chrift^ the real

^^^\T -^iji^nce of Heaven and Hell, as a Vlace without

from the US ^ the Laft and General Judgment •, the Refur-

mJ^Lftop'^^^^^'^^ ^/ the Body, by telling him ferioufly and
gofers, in the Prefenceof God, that thefe Accufations are

falfe, and that we really believe thefe Things;

he with a moft eiFronted Impudence reckons it

.. Boldnejs in me to fay fo, pag, 554. and that be-

raufe of the Teftimony of Faldo and fome others

of our manifeft Oppofers: As if they fliould

know, what I and my Brethren believe, better

than I my Self do 5 or fliould be more credited

in



fl)f t^tMm of ti\t conclttfion. 5^5

in giving Account of our Faith than our Selves. 1679.
Who can fecure themfelves from being ftigmatiz- V/VN^
ed, as the Vi/eJ} and Groffeft of Hereticks {toxn

the Malice ot Liars, if this Method be. to be fol-

lowed ? But to proceed, to iliew his Injuftice and
Unfairnefs in this Matter in the higheft Degree, a^

contrary to theilules of fair Difputing, and all

honeft Dealing in Mattc^rs of Controverfy, it doth
manifeftly appear, in that notwithftanding in his

Title he declares. He intends an Examination of
the Quakers Religion^ as thefame is prefentei to

the World, by me 5 when he has laboured all he can
by turning, perverting, commenting and divin-

ing to fqueeze out of my Words, all that may
feem abfurd and erroneous, or at leaft, which he

will have to befo, and that he cannot find enough
there Xo render the fakers fuch horrid Monfters
and Vile Blafphemers^ as he ever and anon pro-

claims them to be •, then away he runs from
JK.J5's Apology^ (which is the Theam of his Exa-
mination) and comes off with a But is not

the Man of thU Opinion f Or, May we not conje-

ciure, that he is offuch andfuch an Opinion (which
to be fure is more abfurd) as fuch and fuch a Man
as Mr. Stalham, Mr. Norton, oy Mr. Hicks and j,B*»kw'

Faldo relate offuch and fuch Quakers, that fay fo^'^^'P
^"'^j^"

andfoi Is thisjultice? Is this Chn Irian Lies cart oqt

Dealing? Is this Honefty as among Men, inWri-^s*''"^^"^-

ting againfl a People not to feek their Opinions
and Faith from their own Mouths and Pens, but
from thofe of their manifeft Enemies and Oppo-
fers > Doth not this befpeak the Height of Ma-
lice with a Witncfs, and (hew a determinate Re-
folution to Calumniate at any Rate ? Is this to

walk according to the Royal Law, To do as he would
be done by ? Dare jF. S. fay, he would be content
to be done fo by ? Would heJudge it Equal Deal-
ing, if one writing againft Presbytery^ Ihould re-

Ll 4 pre-
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1 679. prefent them not as they declare themfelves to be
j

L^t'^*J but out of the Writing of their manifeft Oppofers,

as to give Credit to S/?^/»?Ws Hiftor}", in Judg-
ing of the Rife and Growth of Vrefbytery ? Would
be judge it fair Reafomng^ if one writing againft

the Cd/vinifticdl 'Points of Reprobation, Ihuuld in-

ftead of making Ufe of their own Authors, or

when he could not malce the Matter bad enough
thtre, tell, the Cafe is fo and/o^ as j^rmieiuf ox

Ep'jfcopus relates it ? Or one writing againft Pro-

tejiants Ihould, in theReprefentirg of their Prin-

ciplts make Ufe of Bellarmin and other Topifh

Writers } If this then would juftly be accounted

Ridiculous and Abfurd, let the Judicious Reader
judge, what Charadter m^y John Brown fo doing

*" deferve ? But above all is lingularly to be noticed

J. Brown his Venerable Efteem of his beloved Au-
thor Mr. Hicks (as he terms him) of whom he has

fo high an Efteem, that he hath given him more
Place in his Book than any other j there being

810 Author to my Obfervation fo frequently cited

ty him : Who, becaufe this Thomas Hicks has
' Hicfeimofibeen the moft abufive and grofleft Liar and Ca-

thfouaTeys}^^^'^^'^^^'^^^^^ has appeared againft us, therefore

woftefteem-he receivcs him witJh the moft kindly Entertain-
edby7.

^'nient. For as Malice againft Chrift of Old ce-

mented Filate and Herod to put up their private

Quarrels^ fo at this Day it hath done thefe Men
againft his Truth ^nd Followers : Elfe what fliould

it mean, that a fiercePresbyter\ho\i\di fo heartily

embrace a keen Anabaptijf-Preacher, fince the fame

Man often upbraids the Quakers with their Affi-

nity to the Anabaptifts ? Certainly, the Presby*

tersCaufe muft be at a low Ebb, and he inmigh-

kpyeihyty Fear of the fakers Prevailing, when he can

i!r^"^ihut^^
cordially ftiake Hands with his beloved Ana-

muxJlahi'b^ipufi Brother Hicks, to help at a dead Lift a-

w. gainft the ^uakers^ and take him for his Au^vi-

liary
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tiary with his Lies and Forgeries, to make a 1679.

Noife, when other Matters and Arguments fail. t/"V'N^.

But it had been more wifely done in J. Brown^
e're h^^ had given the Anahaptift Hicks his Wri-
tings fo much Place in his Book, to have confi-

dered the Anfwer to the firft Dialogue and Con-
tinuation thereof, written by W, P. intituled,

Reafon againB RaU'iTig, and Tnab agalnfl FiUion ^

and the Anfwer to his Third Dialogue by the fame
Author, intituled, The Counterfeit Chnftian de-

teSei^ and the Real ^laker juftified : For I que-

ftionif J, B, will judge it fate, to take implicit-

ly upon Trufl: in Matters of Controverfy of Re-
ligion (without Examining) the Word of an A/2a-

baptij}, unlefs it be againll: the^iakers'^ where
any Witnefs (it's like) with him may he admitted

:

For if he do but fpeak Evil enough, it will be

acceptable, whether true or not. And J, B,

ihould alfo have done well to have informed him-
felf, how this Thomas Hicks^ being publickly cal-

led to an Account before feveral Thoufand Wit-
neiTes for his grofsAbufes, in framing Anfwers in
the ^ak:rs Name, which was never faid by a-

iiy ^laker, and in other ways perverting, and
mifapplying Sentences of their Writings to Que-
ftions of their own Framing, fo that he might
make them as impertinent and ridiculous, as he '

was willing others fhould efieem them to be; did
pitifully Succumb : So that his beft Defence to
come off, was to plead the Infirmity of his Lungs,
which made him defert the Second Meeting held
for that Purpofe, and Subftitute in his Place a
Free will Anabaptifi (with whom I fuppofe J, B,
will yet have lefs Fellowfhip) who made a Noife
and Brawling to keep off the chief Matter. And flieOrof-
yet the Grofiiefs of Thomas H'icks\ Dealing wasnefsof r.

fo difcovered, that fome of his own Way, andSng'dir-
others who are not ^uakers^ did publickly, yea, •overeS and

i^nd in Print declare their Abhorrency of his Forl^.t^bfi'
•*'

geries:thcrs.
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1679. geries ; As appears by a Book written at that

(•^"NJTime, Intituled, The Twelve Pagan 'Principles corr

fidered^ ufon which Thomas Hicks undertakes td

Unchr'iftian the fakers \ and another, intituled^

^akerifm no Paganifm-^ and another. The Chri"

ftinn a ^aker, the Quaker a Chriflian ^ all writ-

ten npon that Occafion by Men that were no
fakers. Yea, Th. Hicks*s Abufes and Lies were
fo far from doing us hurt, that they were In-

An jhJ^'ftrumental to bring among us a young Indepen-

Prcadier
^^^^ Pieacher of good Repute, and well received

itnbraciDg and heard among them 5 who has told my felf.

Truth.
"jfjat the Reading of Hicks\ Dialogues^ and feeing

hisgrofs Lies and Abufes gave the firftRife to his

Searching after, and Embracing the Truth. And
when Th. Hicks and his Complices were further

purfued by the Anfwer to their pretended Nar^
ration of thefe Debates, Intituled, Forgery no

Chrijtianity^ written by Thomas Elwood
-^ and an-

other Paper,Intituled,A Frefh Purfuit^ by the fame
Hand, wherein he arraigneth the faid Hicks and
his Complices of Falfliood, Lying, Forgery, and
requires them to make them good, or elfe abide

under the juft Condemnation of fo manifeft Guilt j

which they were glad to do, and have not fo

much as peeped out now thefe three Years fipce

the laft of thefe Tranfactions, until now this Vo-
mit, of which all fober Men are afhamed, and
from which the Authors have fhamefully Ihrunk,

is licked up by John Brown ^ and is become the

chief Authority of his Tra6*l. Will it favour

well in the Mouths of Sober Proft^ffors, that the
" 7.B. has chief Gun that J. B. ufeth againft the Quakers,
ured the Lies 3fg the Lics, Forgerics and Abufes of 2, P)twtelefs

^dTbiiL Anabaptift ? Certainly, when 7. Brown confiders

\Y ^^bT^^^^^
things, he will, if malice hath not altogether

j/i Againft''* blinded him, find, that he has toofuddainly laid
eke J2j>/ate« Hands up'^n his Brother ^/V-^j, e're he well mind-

ed the Confequence of it ^ and that fo great an
In-
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Infufion of Hicks his Jnabaptiftical Durt^ which 1679,
takes the beft Share of not a few Pages of his t^-'VXJ
Book, will make the reft to ftink, albeit it were
more cleanly Stuff than it is. And for Fa/do's
Books, out of which he copieth not a little in
this Chapter, he inay find them both anfwered by
Jf^,P, thenne rolled, §^uakerifm a newNick name
to old Chri\Yiantty j and the other, The Invalidity

^ John Y2\^o sV'ind'icaUon : in which, f^^. 4:^0,

4?^ 43^> 4??- he 3^ay find a Lift oijohn Faldo's

Mifcarriages \x\ citing AiTertions faid by ^akers^
vrithcut telling the Books, and of Books wirhouc
Parts ^ Chapters and Page of thefe Books falfl/

cited, of PafTages clip't and maimed, and others
perverted by Additions: and which makes up a-
bove 70. to which John Fa/do hath never had
Face yet to Anfwer. So that this Man may fee,

what kind of Authority he has made Ufe of j

and how his Proofs are bottomed. And Laftly,
of our full Belief of Future States, and of the i?^- of futurs

furreBion, he may find alargeAccount in aBook^^jJ^J^'^^pJ^^**^

called, The^ Chnftian ^aker and his Divine TeJii-UkoV^'
ntony Vindicated, by ^. Penn and G, Whitehead^
Printed in the Year, 1674. from Page 146 of the
Second Part to the End.

SECT. XVIIL

Wherein Robert Macquare bis Poflfcript is

Conjidered.

T I. A S to R,M.a his Foftfcript, which I
Xx, come now to in the laft Place, I (hall

not need to be large •, it being a Compound and Rob.Mac^
Heap of moft Abufiveand Unreafonable Railing ^IJ^'J**' "^°.f

ggainft me and my Friends on the one Hand, and \^lll^
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1679. a moft fawning, inanifeft'Piece ofnaufeating and

V^YV fliamelefs Flattery to his Brother J. Brow;?, on the

other. In the very Entry he brands our Dodtrine

as the DeviPsy and our Selves as his Mtmfters and
Amanuenjes : and a little after he exclaimeth

thus^ what horrid., vahat Hell hatched, boldBlaf-

fhemies this black Brood belcheth forth I And for

me in particular, pa^. 5:59, $60, in a few Lines

he rails me both a Turk, and a Devil -^
and what

more his Railing Spirit affords him : To all which
1 fhall only fay, the woril I wifh him, is hear-

tily to defire the Lord to forgive him, as by the

Strength of his Grace I freely do. As to his Bro-

ther J, Brown, he accounts him Jingularly Acute,

foHdly Learned and truly Gracious ^ fo that he
conceits, if the Devil, who hQ fuppofeth drew me
en to write^ had his Dilates again, he would bury

or burn them. Thence he highly Exalts the great
K. M's Depth of this his little Presbyterian David, (as

Flatteries* ofh^ callshim)z/7 the Jhining Light andSharpne/s of
J*B» his Examen: Sober Men will blufh to read fuch

Ihamelefs Flattery. And truly, this Presbyterian

Prince looks Jiker Curfing Shimei, than litt/e Da-
vid', and he himfelf looks liker the daring Pbili-

fline, who thus commends him, proclaiming a
Defiance in his Name, as if no Solid Anfwer could

H be given : But fuch Crying of Triumph before-

hand will have fmall Weight with Men of Rea-

fon. His Jeering Quibble at my Words in

my Book of Univerfal LOVE, where I

ipeak overly of the Felicity of my Underftanding^
Inews, he wanted Matter, but not Malice : Ma-
ny modeft Men will be found to have faid as

much of themfelves. Neither did I that, as a
The Anther ji^ij^cr [jy ^yliich I would have any to meafure
clones not i» '^. ,

' _^_ . . ''rr>i . n
%tmaiEn-novf Cither me or my Writmgs; The greatelt
dowments. Natur I Undcrftanding (wherein I confefs my Self

freely to be inferiour to many) availeth but little

(yea, often hurteth) to the chief Thing needful,

to
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to wit^ Regeneration '^ which is by Grace, and 1679.
not by Nature, and therein I deiire to Glory. vS^O
His petty Remark upon Barclaii Avgenk is both
Childifh and Malitious^ he muftknow, That the

fakers and my Self do both Abhor and Con-
demn fuch Books : And truly, my Love to my
Name is not fo great, that I would have that ex-

empted \ and therefore I could freely give my
Vote, that all Romances were burnt. And he will

find it hard to prove, That fuch are zife,d by any

of us
i
whileas I know fome, who pafied and yet

go for 'Pious and EleB Ladies among them, that
beftowed no fmall Share of their Time in Read-
ing them. And Preachers may be found Eminent
enough, whofe Clofets are well flored with moil
approved Romances ^ and fome being challenged,

tven of Note among the Presbyterians, by fome
Serious Profeffors for their Reading of them, did
Juftify it, as that whereby they were he/ped in f^eAyierU
their Pulpits to give their Sermons a better Luftre. an preach^

So he may fee, thefe Books are of more Ufe to hisZal^^f^^'
Brethren than us 5 who can content our Selves give their

with fuch homely Language as the Holy Scriprurell'^^^'J^^

Teacheth. For what he faith of James Naylor^^t^QtivL-

1 need return no Anfwer ^ having fufficiently"^^*

done it in the former Sedion. And whereas he
gives the Example of the Antinomians^ to fhew.
The fakers are not Singular^ in not being called

after a particular Terfon-^ he doth but mifsof his

Aim ; For the fakers are known hy that Name
as fuch, being an Imbodied People, conflfting of
feveral Hundred Gathered Churches or Congre-
gations ; but the Antinomians are only here, ei-

ther fome having thefe particular Notions, and
no fuch Imbodied People ^ elfe let him tell us,

where we may find thefe Antino7man Churches >

1 need fay no more to this Poftfcript^ which hath
nothing in itj but meer Railing Affertions, as to

jne J and that the rather, as I fuppofe R, M, C,

will
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1679. will, long eVe this appear in Print, receive a
i^'^V^^folid and grave Letter from an old Friend and

Seethe let'
"Acquaintance of his, which may make him fen-'

wfoiiowbgfible of his Iniquity in this Matter j if there be

yet any Chriftian Ingenuity abiding with him,
and that by Prejudice he is not totally blinded.

If 2. As for his Railing AfTertions of George
KeitVs Boole, we will fee, how it is Refuted in

the promifed Anfwer to it ; and then it will be
time to anfwer them, as to that ^ as well as to the

Blafphemous AfTertions, which they pretend they
have gotten out of it : But all Chriftians may
judge, how they are like to prove it Blafphe*

ciwraine us
'"°"^» wheu, as an Inftance of the Blafphemous

wirh Biaf^
* Aflertions, they give G. K's faying. That the Man

th^ApoftSJl^'^'''^ JcA^ is the Mediator. And to help them to

word5. ^ *do their Work fully, I defire them, when they go
about to prove this Affertion to be B/^&^/;y)>, they
may not forget the Apoftle's Words, i Tim. 2. %.

For there is One G D^ and One Mediator be-

tween G D and Men, the MA NChriJi Jefm 5

and fhew, how G, /C's Words are more Blafphe-

mous, than thefe of the Apoftle: Which, to

make it more plain to the Reader, I will add
thus ;

G. K\ Pnfltion, which J, B. and R. M. C. two
Eminent Presbyterian Preachers, in the Index at

the End of J. B's Book, affirm to be one of the

Abominable Heads of ^uakerijm, is 5

Jhatthe MAN CHRIST JESUSis the

MEDIATOR.

The Apoftle his Aflertion {t Tim. 2. 5.) is.

That there is One M EB I AT R between GOD
and Men, the MAN CHRIST JESUS.

We
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We defire the Senfe and Cenfure of the Presbjte- iSj^,

rian Miniftry upon this ^ orotherwife we hopCj^y^'^V^

they cannot in Reafon be offended, if juftly re-

puted Accufers of the Spirit of God, that

Taught the Apoftles to fpeak, and thence Cpn-
demned, as fignal Calutnnlators and HereticAs.

An Expoftulatory Epiftle,

Direded to

ROBERT MAC^JARK"'''

The tett«r

Direded to IV^'^^
Skein to R»

Friend 'R-OBERT MACauARE,

MY Tender Love and Sympathy was great

towards many of the Non-Conformifts^

who were Suffering for Confcience fake,

and not for Interefl efpoufing that Opinion *, of
whom thy felf being one, thou waft often very
near me, notwithftanding I knew, generally the

Non-conformifts were more Imbittered and Preju-

diced againii us, called ^uakersy than any o-

ther Men, Yet this I often conftrudted to flow
from Mifjnformation concerning us, being folit-^onsto^,J;

tie acquainted with and converfant among us -judiceand

whereunto your being fo Shy, was but like thegJJJfoto
Difciples in a Storm feeing him Appear in a JW^;?- great oc«a-

ner, they had not feen him before^ thought, he^*'''*'*

was coming nearer them for their Deliverance ^

yet they Cried out through Fear^ as if it had been
the Appearance of fome Evil Spirit. Other times
I have looked upon the great Prejudice many had
againft us, anfwerable to Chrifi's faying j No
Man having drunk Old Wine^ ftraightway defireth

to drink New, they fay, the Old is better : Which
hitherto hath, and yet doth caufe me bear with

you,
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1679. you, and love that which is good araongfl: you,

VV^* wherever it appeareth. And fo becaufe of this

Love towards thee I am the more concerned at
this Time, with what thou haft lately publilhed.

For though my Acquaintance and Intimacy with
thee was not fo much as others, yet it being in 3
very ferious Seafon with both of us, as I very
well Remember (when thou waft fhut up clofe

Prifoner, and waft daily in Expedatinn of the
Sentence of Death) thy Deliverance, from which
I retain the freih Senfe of -, and it was and is with
many fuch like Seafons, wherein the Lord pre-

pared my Heartj and bended his Ear : A fweet
Encouragement to tru ft him, and a iinguiar En-
gagement on me to Wait for his Immediate Lead-

" ings and the Manifeftations of his Will at all

Times. But Oh ! iince I heard of and read thy

Foft/cript to John Browns Book, and S. R. his

Letters (as is fuppofed) I am aftoniftied, and
much alhamed on thy Behalf! O! Is the beft

Fruits of fo many Years Afflidion thou haft to

publifh to the World, That one called and fuffer-

ing as a Non-conformijl (to this Sinful Time)
Ihould have learned no more Conformity to meek,
lowly Jefus (of whom it is faid. He learned Obe-

dience by the things which he/uffered) Surely, none
who read thy Language, will fay, this Man hath
been with Jefus 5 but rather fay, whofe-foever's

Company thou haft been in, thou haft learned

to be a Cunning Artift at the Scolding Trade,

and art therein vainly puffed up, that thou even

^*j[^Jjl^^|J^fleeft aloft (though with Waxen Wings) above the

Hailing spi- lowly, harmlcfs, meek Spirit of Chrift. And
fit Rebuked, yeJjiy^ had I ail thy Rhetorick (whether natural,

or acquired) which thou fo much mit-improveft

to the gratifying of that, which needs more to

be Crucified in thy felf and many, who are ready

Implicitly to follow thee j it is not in my defire

to
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to follow thy Example : Nor Ihall I wiih, that e- 1 679.
ver thou have an Anfwerfrom any of the Lord's '^-^''NJ

People in thy own Terms, which are fuch, as all

fober, unprejudiced People, who read them, will

fee thj Spirit moft ftrongly Imbittered, when thy
Pen isfo dipt in Gal). I fay, it is not in my de-

fire to bring forth one Railing Accufation againft
thee, neither to Anfwer many things thou hafl:

vented againft the Lord's prefent Work and Wit-
nefTes, whom thou defpifeft and abhorreft more
than Dung under thy Feet, and croweft over

:

yet if the Living God (a Part of whofe Hoflthey
are) fee it meet, he can raife up the leaft of
them, and make thee feel Worm Jacob a Threlh worm 74-

inglnftrument with Teeth to deal with thee, and rifrcfhlng

threfh that Lofty, Malitious Spirit of Prcjudice/"^^^"'^^°^*

that Breathes through thee. The Confideration
whereof upon thy Soul's Account is the Occafion
of this Letter: wherein I defire to lay fome
things before thee, which are with Weight upon
me

J my Compaifions being kindled towards
thee, that when the Lord cometh to vifit the
Earth, thou Ihould'fl: be found among them,
who are Beating their FelIotvJerva/2ts ^ the Haz-
zard of which State thou knowelt, and many
will feel, when the Lord rifeth up to Prey : For
his Eyes are upon the Righteous^ and his Bars ar^
open to their Cries. Though now he be Trying
the Children of Men, and ])ermitting fome to
Suffer, and others to do hard Things

5 yet a Hope
lives in me, the Time approacheth, wherein the
Lord will more manifeftly Appea to the Joy and
Refrelhment of the fingle in Heart, who Suffer

with hinij and patiently Wait for him^ and for

the Shame and utter Overthrow ot his malitious
Oppoffers.

And fo one of the Particulars I would lay be-

fore thecj is a Defire, thou would'jft yet in the

^M m Lotd's
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J 679. Lord's Light Search thy own Heart mme^ till thou
vS'^^findeft out, what fecret Affinity hath remained

c^^^Qw ^v'ith thee to any of the Lord's Enemies in thy
in the Light own Heart : For if all were brought under the Go-
''^'^'^^'^•vernmentof the Son of God inwardly, I am fully

perfvvaded, thy outward Oppofition to the Lord's

Work could not long ftand. The outward is a true

Figure of the inward ^ and I know by trueExperi-

ence, all that Difpight, and difdainful, under-
valuing Epithets thou fqueezeft up thy Engine
to Coin (which one may feel Anfwers not fully

thy own Satisfadion) for befpattering and load-

ing that People and their Principles, is but

(alas I ) a Mirrour-glafs fet up to Reprefent the

j,^^l^^^\ow, mean, unworthy Efteem thou bearpftto the

otchrift de- Light of Chrjft in its inward Appearance in thee,

SlrMd^^^asa Reprover : For whofoever turneth Univer-
Rabbies. fally at the Reproofs of God's Light in the Con-

fcience, (hall witnefs the Pouring forth of his

Spirit in larger Manifeflations ^ according to

Frov. I. 23. But that Spirit fpeaketh in thee, of

which IJaiah prophefied, Ifa. 53. 2, 3, &c. con-

cerning the outward Appearance of the fame

Chrift, our Head, and the Captain of our Salva-

tion (whofe Sufferings, Death, Refurredion and

Glory we dearly own, and wait from Day to Day
more to feel the precious Vertue thereof ) altho*

he then was and now is Rejeded and Defpifed of

Men, who hide, as it were, their Faces from

him, becaufe his outward Appearance was as a

Root out of a dry Ground, in whom there was
no Form nor Comelinefs, nor Beauty, that he

fhould be defired by that Mind, which was

looking after great things, and expedling much
outward Glory and Advantage. And fo Chrift's

Appearance was miftaken by the learned Rab-

bies in that Day •, nctwithftanding they had Mo^

fes and the Prophets Teftimonies, and were not

want-
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wanting in Reading the Letter, as others now; 1679.
For as it was then, it is now, he was and is mif- ^-^^S/^,

taken by all, who feek any thing to gbry in,

fave the Crofs of Chrift. For the Wifdom of

the Flefh hath and doth lift faU'n Man above the

innocent Seed in themfelves, only through which
they can fee the invifible Glory of the Kingdom of
God 5 and find an abundant Entrance unto the

Righteoufnefs, Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft,

whereof it confifts. Wherefore take heed of be-

ing lifted up above the Seed, Light, Life and
Spirit of Chrift in thee, and fo thou wilt fee Mat-
ter to work out thy Salvation in Fear and Tremblings

and wilt not fet down upon former Attainments
pr Experiences, when the Life is gone.

Another thing I would put thee in Remem-
brance of in thefe prefent Times is, The great

Danger of Sinning at the Waters of Strife ;
Thegre»t

whereof Mofes his Example may be a ftanding^n"ltthe

Monument to all Generations: Of whom it was wafers of

faid, He was the meekeft Man upon the Earthy yet^^"
^'

at the Waters of Strife he/pake unadvifedly with

bis Lips 5 becaufeof which he was debarred from
entring into^ the promifed Reft. And are there

not fome living at this Day, who with Sorrow of
Heart have obferved the Heat and Bitternefs of
Spirit, that hath arifen, becaufe Differences and
Controverfy concerning Religion have eaten out
the Life of that Love and Tendernefs, that was
with many ? And having hurt the Green Thing
jn themfelves and one another, hath brought on
Death, Darknefs, Drynefs and Senfible Wither-
ing ^ and cannot chufe but fo to do, feeing Bit-

ternefs of Spirit and Prejudice, and fuch like

Frames in Man or Woman feparates from God,
while there any one abides. For God is Love^ and ^^^^ i**

he that dwells in God, dwells in Love ^ and
°^^*

Chrift hath faid, Unlefs ye abide in me, ye
cannot bring forth much Fruit : So not abiding

M m 2 in
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1679. in that pure Love to God, and his "image in his

L/^V^^ Children^ hath caafed many to fall ftiort,and hath
letted their Progrefs, and made many lofe fight

of their Way, and the Guide of their Youth 5

and fo they have not followed the Lord fully,

nor followed him in the Regeneration, Renewing
according to the Increafe ot Light iind the Mea-
fures of Manifeftation, whereby they fhould

know, e\^en in this Life, a being Changedfrom
Glory to Glory^ as by the Spirit of the Lord. Thou
mentioned: in thy Pojf/cripi, to J. B, pag. 5:57,

Many^ who may Remember with jhame arid Confuji'

on oj Face their Laughing at^ and. waking light of
the Appearance of that Prodigy, end that it may
caufe fome go groaning to their Grave^ being an E-
vldence^ that ye knew not the Signs of the Time^

and what they called you to do. To which I an-

fwer : Lightnefs and Laughing among People,

that lay claim to Religioii, is none of the leafl

Caufes of Mourning •, bur I alfo believe, if the

Appearance of ^akerifm (fo called) had in the
TheFore- beginning been looked on, as the Fore-runner of

Jhe"Down- the Down-fall of a meer Man-made Miniftry in
fall of a thefe Nations, it's like, it would have moved
wfniftry/ thofe, who laughed mofl, to have mourned moft

even then ^ and Babylon s Merchants would have

cried, Alas I Alcu ! But Uncenow thouacknow-

ledgefl:,in the Space ofa Score of Years at mo^Thou
Jeeji Caufe to mournfor that, which ye then laugh-

ed at -^ I am very willing to admit of your own
Acknowledgment for a Ground of Hope, that

the Single-hearted among the Nnnconformif}s may
out-live all the Clamour they are now making a-

gainft us ^ and in lefs than as many Tears more,

may work through the Foggs and Mifts, that now
darken ther Underilandings concerning the Signs

of this Time, and look back with Shame and Con-

fufion on their great Dajknefs, that would have

mourned for that, which was Matter ot Joy. And
this
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this is no far-fetched Conftquence^ for yehsid i<^79.

then, and now the fame Acquaintance with the V/^'^s;

Letter of the Scriptures, and as much Humane
Learning, and Sharpnefs and Natural Abilities

for an Acute Examen ; And fo it follows by the

Rule of Contraries, and in^y it not be without
Prefumption concludedXe needed the;?, and do ;20'n^j

the Help of the Spirit^s immediate Teachings inyour
own Hearts^ without which ye will not yet un-

derftand the Signs of this Time aright ? Which
if ye did, jq \Mou\dk^ihQhoxd Staining the 'PrideJ^^.^^^t'^l

of all Flejl)^ and bringing into Contempt all the Ho- Pride of all

nourahle in the Earthy that the Lord alone may bs^
^^^'

exa/tedj and fee him coming out of his Holy Ha-
bitation to iilence all Flelh. Hath not the Lord
removed moft of all thofe,who were Eminently in-

flrumental to ferve him in the Work of the Mi-
niftry > And is he not daily making their Skirts

bare, who remain, and daily making them to

Ceafe out of the Midft of the National Church,
who rejoyced in her Pride ? Is not his Voice
founding aloud unto fuch of you, as yet remain?
3> (hall no more be haughty^ becaufe of my Holy
Mountain : If to day ye will hear hk Voice ^ harden
notyour Hearts •, for I am fure, the Teacher, that
will tell you infallibly, what ye are called to doy

is near^ and is not removed into a Corner. But it

is the Enemy's Work to vail and cover prefent Du-
ties and Opportunities, and reprefent what is pafl

or lofl, as very defirable, and even to prompt a Peo-
ple or Perfon to lament and bewail their by-paft
Failings and Short-comings, who do little heed
or regard the Worth of the remaining Seafon, and
fo to Redeem the Time. Wherefore my Advice
in tender Love to thy Soul is, That thou Wait on
the Lord tounderftand aright the Import of fjch
Signs, as are now appearing, when the Lord is

proceeding to work marvellous Works and Won-
ders in the Earth, and is making the WifdQm of

M m 5 the
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1679. the Wife to perijh, and the Underftanding of the

C/y^ ^fiident to be hid-^ and pouring out his Spirit up-

irheLord is OH Sonsand Daughters, Servants and Hand-maids,

^?^J'^|^^^^
provoking to Jealoufy, and angering the Migh-

learned, by ty, Leamod, Wife Men in this Generation by the

E'm°«p-^°°^^^ Appearance of a Company of Illiterate

on Illiterate Tradefmen, who were never Bred up at Schools

Tlfl^^T"^ and Univerfities, Weavers and Shoe-makers, and
Dot bred Up _.^ ' rti i - 1 n^ c
atschoU Filhers. Yea, Is not one or the dreadlul Signs ot

fit?6s?''''*^^isTime fulfilling in thee ^nd thy Brethren,

Rev. 16: 8, 9.

—

The Fourth Angel poured out his

Vial upon the Sun^ and Power was given unto him
tofcoYch Men with Tire : And Men were fcorchei
with great Heat^ and hlafphemed the Name of God,

which hath Power overthefe Plagues \ and they Re*
pented not to give him Glory ^ And whether this

Plague be not poured out upon your Anti-Chrifti-

-^li^a^f^'^^
Sun, and ye be the Perfons, that are thus

L^AnT^ fcorched, your Dialed doth fufficiently declare

pi'aifdi^d'th^^"^^'^*^
thofe, v/hofe Eyes the Lord hath opened.

"tw. I alio defire thee to confider, how Inconfonant

with true Chriflianity a Spirit of Perfecution is,

and how much more unfuitable, and unequal for

a People or Perfon under the fame Condemnati-
on > Surely, that poor Man, who had been but a
little time in Chrift's Company, was fo far influ-

enced by his meek and moderate Spirit, as not

only to forbear Railing himfelf againfl: fuifering

Chrift, but to rebuke his Fellow- companion for

fo doing: Which Inftance willftand inJudgment
againlt thee for th^ contrary Pradice. Neither

will thy denying us to be Members of Chrift,

J^'^^J^'jf^i'
and not fujfering for weU-doing^ and thy account-

uigre.-K
.^^^ ^^ Demonidcks, avail thee, nor cover thee

from that Woe (if thou obtain not Mercy to Re-

pent) denounced againfl: fuch, as call Good Evil^

and Evil Good, and Light Dar^nefs, and Darknefs

Light ^ in that Day, when the Lord Jefusfhall de-

clare before Men and Angels, we are his Friends

and Followers, O Robert

!
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O Robert ! thy hard Speeches have manifefted 1679.

thy own fad Acknowledgment to be very true : 0^r>J
The Holy Fire is gone out with thee indeed ^ in

Place of which that which never was, nor is of
God's Kindling is brought forth : And this is not

now to be found by fecret Search in Corners by
fecret Sunnifes ^ but is by many of you laid open,

and in thy late Poji/cript, as on a Theatre fet up,

as thofe who run may read, the Hofy Fire, if e-

ver there was any, is quite extinct. Concerning
which Compound of unjuft, grounilejs Accufa*

tions 2ind.Malitious Inventions^ I hope, I may fay,

there are many Sober, Serious People, who Fear
and Serve the Living Godj inward Jews, whofe
Hearts the Lord hath Circumcifed to love him.^

who defire continually in the Integrity of their

Hearts to ferve him ^ againft whom I know, no
Divination nor Inchantment of Devils or Men fhall

profper. Of which BlefTed Company I do avouch
my Self One, through the Free Grace of
God •, a^nd I hope, I, and many with me, have
put all thine and thy Brethrens Writings in the

Lord's own Hand to Anfwer, for the Vindication

of his Glory and the manifeftation of his Truth:
And I defire to make no worje Ufe of thy Fojl-

fcript^ than Hezekiah made of the Writings of
Rabjhakeh in that Day. Unto the Righteous Lord,
who fearcheth the Heart and trietb the Reins, do
I Appeal, for whofe immediate Help, and feafon-

able, powerful Appearance I defire both to Hope,
The lord

and patiently to Wait, until he have performed wiH plead

his whole Work in Zion and Jeru/alem both a ^'^^^^^^^

mongft Tou and Us : Then fhall be brought to

pafs the /ure Promife^ The Lord will punijh the

Fruit of the flout Heart of his Adverfary, and the

Glory of his High Looks, In that Day he will in-

wardly and outwardly both plead our Caufe and
executejudgmentfor us: He will bring forth our

Righteoufnefs as the Light, and make his Judg-
Mm 4 nfcnts
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1679. tnents for us manifefi^ as the Noon-day-^ although
L/VN^we lie among the black Pots of our Reproaches.

New,/ the Lord will bring us forth unto the

Lights and Wv^ (hall behold his Righteoujnefs ful-

filled in you, or manifefted upon you : My Wit-

nefs is in Heaven, I am one, who defires not the

Evil Day, but am willing to embrace all the fweet

Opportunities of the Drawings of my Father*s

Love, aud the Arifings of his Life to ftand in the

Qap for the Single-hearted among you : And I

muft declare for the Exoneration of my ownC^//-

fcience^ I am an Experimental Witnefs, how griev-

oufly thou violateit the Truth, in mifrepreftnting

the things, which thou callefb, The hitter Root

Springing up inthefe Sprouts of HeU. i. Mens not

receiving the Love oj the Truth. 2. Their pleafing

them/elves with Names and Notions, while Chriji

was not received to dwell in the Heart, 9. Their

not departing from Iniquity^ who feemed to call on
his Name, I am a Witnefs when the Lord called

me out from among the Presbyterians, I was one,

\vho according to my Education and Information,

and Inclination from my Childhood, was a true

Lover of that called the Glorious Gofpel, and
a conftant Attender upon the Declarations

thereof; and the Jleffengers Feet that publiihed it,

were beautiful to me, fo long as thoCeOrdinances

of 3Un were unto me as the Ordinances of Chriji 5

which was more than Thirty Years : I loved them
more than all things in this World ^ I pafTed

through them hungry and hardly beftead for many
Years, feeling after Life and Immortality, but

could not find that : Somewhat was raifedin me,
that Words and Reports could not feed \ Names
and Notions I minded little 5 but Chrift to dwell

in me, was that and is that more and more I

prefs after.

z. .r. her And now I mufl for the Truths fake fay fome-
fidtCon.

Wii:»l, WXiiCii jL liU Hi L^iy iliCliliUli WilJtJ

inembrance
incemen%

^hat, which I humbly mention with a frelh Re-
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membrance of the Love, Power and tender Mer- 1679.

cy of God, who enabled me (I know, the Lord ^•''V^/

will not impute it to be Boafting) in that Seafon,

wherein the Lord revealed the true 'W^y to Life

and Immortality to me, by his Liward Appear-
ance in my Soul: It was a Time wherein he had
Mercifully turned me from all, that ever his

Light inwardly and Law outwardly had condemn-
ed me for-, my Heart alfo did bear Witnefs for me,
that whatfoever I had known would pleafe him, I

was chufing to do that : Not that thereby I was
leeking Jujiification in my own Righteoufnefs^ but a
fure Evidence ofmy Intereft in him, who was made
unto us Righteoujnejs^ Jujiification^ Sec. This
blelled Glympfe of my begun Freedom was given
me in a feafonable Time, that I might thereby be

enabled to fpeak with mine Enemy in the Gate,

and be encouraged to believe in the Light, and
wait upon the Lord, to feel his Virtue perfectly

to cleanfe me from all Filthinefs of Flefh and
Spirit. Neither was I an Undervaluer of the

Scriptures ^ they were my Rule then, and I hope
for ever my Life Ihall anfwer them : I think they i^^ whom

honour the Scriptures moft, who live moft ac- Sr/p^J'rw
®

cording to them 5 and not they, who call them^'^e»R"i«»

the Only Rule^ yet do not make them their Pat-

tern. The Scriptures of Truth were precious to

me, and by them was I taught not to walk nor
worlhip in the Way of the People 5 the Spirit

Ihewing me his Mind in them : And then I faw
in his Light, that it is not the Scriptures many
Adore fo much, as their own corrupt GlofTes up-
on them. Neither can my Experience go along,

with what thou affirmeft of the Hazzardof Con-
verfe with that People: It is very well known to
all, that lived in the Place, where I fojourned, I
was none who converfed with them 5 I was never
atone of their Meetings -3 I never read one of
^

' their
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1679. their Books, unlefs accidentally I had found them
Xy^y^^ where I came ^ and look'd to them, and laid

them by again.

So now it remains with me to tell thee, what
The occa- was the Occafion I joined with them > Since it was

h^%min^' ""^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ mentioneft •, which I will very
vith^he iingly, and can very comfortably do. It was
Quakers,

jj^^^ thin§ ye Schoolmen call Immediate Obje^ive
Revelation^ (which my Defire is, ye were more
particularly and feelingly Acquainted with)
whereby the Lord railing in my Soul his Feeling

Life, I could not fit down fatisfied with hearing,

of what the Son of God had done outwardly, (tho'

I believe that thereby hepurchafed all thatGrj^^
and Mercy, which is inwardly wrought in the

Hearts of his Children) until I fhould be a Par-

taker of the Virtue and Efficacy thereof, where-

by I might poffefs the Subflance of things hoped

for. I faw, an Hiiiorical Faith would neither

Cleanfeme, nor Save me •, If that could Save a-

ny, the Devils were not without a Door of Hope.

J felt, I needed the Revelation of the Son of God
in me ^ All that ever I read or heard without this,

could not give me the Saving Knowledge of God.
JSlone knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to

Tjohom the Son revealeth him \ through the Virtue

whereof mine Eyes were more and more by De-
grees opened. For the tender hearted Samaritan

had Pity upon my wounded Soul, when both Pr/>y?

and Levite pafled bjr, and the Watchmen rent my
Vail-^ and when there was no Eye to pity, nor

Hand to help me, he drew near, and poured

in Wine and Oy], as he faw needful, and ful-

filled the Promife in Meafure, wherein he had

the 5^:ri^-long caufed me to hope, He that foUows me^ fhall

turesm^^ ^ot Walk in Barknefs, but ffoaU have the Light of

hy thespirit Life : And that fweetSaymg, whereby I am con-

#/ Truth, firmed and comforted ^ If evil Parents know, how

to live their Children good things^ how much more
mil
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will the Lord give his Holy Spirit to thofe who ask l6'j(p,

him f* When your Children ask Bread, will ye give ^•^OP**'

them a Stone ? Or when they ask a Fi/J:>^ willye give
ihe/n a Serpent f Thefe precious Scriptures, and
many fuch like, being opened up and applied by
the Spirit of Truth powerfully and feafonably

(fn faying, Be not faithlefs, but believing) Times
above Number before and fince hath made me
fet to my Seal to thefe Words of Chrift, The Words
that 1 /peak are Spirit and Life-^ and as I walk
with him, and abide in him, watching at the Pofls

cf Wifdom^s Gates, travelling in Spirit more and
more to bring forth Fruit unto him, and walk
worthy of him, unto all well-pleafing, daily to

die unto Self, that Chrift may live in me, I be-

coming a pajjive Creature^ and he an atiiveChrifi,

in the Increafe of his Government I feel the In-

creafe of my Peace.

And fo, My Friend^ thou haft here by fome
Touches at Things Occafion to fee, how far thou
3rt miflaken concerning us, and how far contra-

ry to the Truth, as it is in Jefus, thou reprefent'ft

many things to theWoi\d,fpeaking Evil of Things

which thou knoweft not-^ and if thou doft, the

greater is thy Sin. Two Particulars indeed I

cannot ftrain Charity Co far as to believe, thou
thinkefi:. Do we deny Je/usChri[f^ and Jujlijica- chrifiomt-

tion through his Righteoufnefs^ becaufe we make^'^^"^^^^^^^

the Sufficiency thereof of a more univerfal Ex-
^"^^"''"'

tent, than ye ? Or becaufe we love tphole Chriji

fo much, and his feamiefsCoat, that we will not
have it divided? Nay, v/e dare not divide J/if/?/

-

^cation and San&ijication, neither confound them^
we have felt the B/ood and Spirit diflindt things,

yet infeparable. Neither can'ft thou think we
make void the Scriptures •, becaufe we honour the

Spirit that was before the Scriptures were written,

and bear Tefi:imon3^ againft all, who deny the

Spirit's Immediate Teachings to be the univerfal

Pfi-
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1679. Priviledge of his People: Whereby ye takeaway

i/'^/'*^ the Key of Knowledge, and neither enter the
Monopo- Kingdom, nor fufrer others who would i but Mo-

pjopohze Knor^ledge to your felves, and intrude

your Meanings upon the Confciences of Men, as

the Rule : Which Meanings indeed I do not own,
either as the Only, or iny Rule, but as the Spirit

of Chnft in my Confcience anfwers it. The Te-

fliinony of the Spirit of Truth in Thoufands
wnih u.t will (land and rife up againft thee in the

Prefeiice of the Lord, when all thy unjuft Re-

proaches and malitious Accufations fhall melt a-

way before the Prefence of the Glory of theheart-

fearching God^ before who fe Tribunal I defire

daily to fland, that he may more narrowly fearch

me by his Light, and both difcover and deftroy

what he finds contrary to his Pure Nature and
Holy Will, whether mediately or immediately
Revealed : And beiore whofe Tribunal thou and
I will e're long more folemnly appear, to give an
Account of Things we have done in the Body.
Which that thou may 'ft do v/ith Joy,and not with
Grief, hereafter, when thou coinmend'ft thy Ad-
vice to the Readers of thyEpiftles, have fo much
Mercy upon thy own, and the Souls of thofethou

writefl: to, as todefirethem to ponder their Path,

and be eftabliihed: And be fure, they be come to

the Holy Faith, and not to an Implicit, believ-

ing theTradino/j of Men ^ for by fo doing indeed,

thou, and as many as thou canft influence, may
come to fare well, according to Fro. 4.26. Po/ider thy

Fath^ and be ejhiblifloed^ and turn not to the right

Hand, nor the Lejt. I am one,

Ifho^ in my Meafure^ Travelfor the Redemption

oj the Seed of God in all Souls^ and in thine

^

Newtyle, the 8th of T illiocQkein
• the4thMon. 1678.

J-^UUaS OKeill.

A CataT
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A Catalogue of fome of the ma?'^y downright

hies and Calumnies^ which he ajferts in the

Index before his Booky to he the Affcrtions of

the Qiiakers,

All thefe Things he afferts falfly of Us.

l.'TpHat we arrogant!) ft tie our felves the Ser^

A vants of God.

2. That wt glory of the Title fakers.
g. That we account our {Avqs the only Teachers

of Truth y Equalizing our /elves to the Apoftles,

4. That we fay, we are perfect zvithout Sin,

5. That we only tafte^ fee ^nd/mell the inward

Light.

o. That we ajjert our Experiences^ in Matters

that cannot be experienced.

7. That we affert our felves to be Equal zmth God,

8. That we fay, AU -k done without the Spirit,

that is not done in our Way.

9. That we remainCovered^ when they pray or

prai/e^ really to Mock.

10. That we afcribe as much to cur own Wri-

tings, ru to the Scriptures.

11. Th^Lt \NQ /peak bafely of Learned Men.^

12. That we Condemn the Study of Original

Languages.

13. That wey/7^^/^ mofl ha/ely of the Scriptures.

14. That we fay. They are no Rule to us.

15. That we call them ImperjeQ.

16. Th^t we dijfwade from Reading and Studying

them.

17. That we fay, God only worketh aFoffibihty

oj Salvation.

1 8. That we fay, God ordaineth nothing from

Eternity.

19. That we deny Chrift's Second Coming.

20, That
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1679, 20. That we are ;2ot Clear concerning Jefm of
*>''VNJNazereth hk being the Son of God.

21. That we acknowledge no Chrijf, but aChrift
within us,

22. That we make Him nothings but a meer
Holy Man.

23. That a Chrift without m^ is but 2l Carnal
Chr'iji with t/s,

24. That we are unclear touching the Sin of A-
dam, and the Fall,

25. That we make Original Sin to be a Subfiance.
26« That we deny, that Heathens have any

thing of the haw written in their Hearts.

27. That we fay, A Fagan can perform all in-

ward Wor (hip eaftly.

28. That we confound Revelations with thegra^

Clous Operations of the Spirit.

29. Th^twe/ucceedto theOldEnthuftafts.

30. That we turn the Hijiory of Chrift's Death
into Allegories.

91. That we wildly defcribe it,

52. That we fay. There is no more Advantage
to be had by the Hiftory^of Chrift's Deaths than by

the Hiftory of other Saints.

93. That we mi/erably miftake the Judgment of
the Orthodox about Reprobation.

94. That in Ex,aggerating the Matter of Repro-
bation, we miferably belch out againft God,

95. That we deny Faith and Repentance to be

the Gifts of God,

96. That we vilify the Virtue and Efficacy of
ChrifVs Satisfaction,

97. That we deny all Imputation of RighteoufnefTs,

98. That we fay. The Patriarchs had no Faith

of the Meffiah to come,

9 9. That with us All Members of the Church are

Officers,

40. That we fay, M Worfhip ^uft be done by

inward Infpirations^ as to Time^ Place and Duration.

41. That
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41. That we make no Ufe of the Scriptures in 16^9.
cur Worfi)ip, VW;

42. That in our Worjhi^ we Unchriftian and Un-
man our /elves.

4^. That we deny Magiftratestobe lawful^ that

are not of our Way,

44. That we are againft giving of all Honour
and Refpetl to Superiors or Equals,

45; . That we affert no Heaven nor Hell, but what
is within Us,

I could have noted feveral others, which are
dire6l enough Lies, fet down in the Index, befides

not a few he has in the Book, which are not in
his Index

'^ and which the Reader will in thisVin^
dication obferve. There are alfo feveral in the

Index, which are falfe, and not owned hy us in
the Terms he writeth them 5 Of which I ftiall

give the Reader a few Examples, that he ma/
judge thereby of his Fallacy in moft of the reft.

As where he faith ^

1. That we fay, The Knowledge of the Fall is not

necejfary,

Novf this is falfe, for we hold it neceffary for all

to be fenfible of their Lofs and Want 5 only wefay^

^ diftindt Knowledge ^/ /^^ Hiftory of AdamV
Fall is not of ahfolute Neceffity to fuchy oi God ne*
ver afforded the Means of knowing it.

2. That we deny, bodily Death to hQ a Puniffi-

ment for Sin.

This is alfojalfe^ only we fay, that It Is not a
Funijhment for Sin unto all, but rather a Fleafure
and SatisfaEiion, according to the Jpoflle^s Wordsy
To me to die is gain.

3. That with us the Preaching of the Gofpel is

not necelTary.

This is a meer Fallacy : for wefay, the Preaching

of the Go/pel is abfolutely neceffary-^ only we do not
think,, the External Knowledge of Chriji to be only

the Preaching of the Gofpel: And that the Preach-

ing
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1679. i/7g of the Go/pel hoi been or may be^ where this is

^-O^^ wanting.

If I fhould go through the reft of the Index

thus, I fhould find very tew Particulars, in which
there is not fome fuch Perverfion or Fallacy ^ fo

that very few are fet down, as they are truly

owned by us : Some indeed are, fuch as ^

J. That we deny Men to beChriftians by Birth :for

we believe that Men by Nature are born Children of
Wrath 5 andyet this may have Exceptionsy as in the

Cafe f7/Jeremiah ^WJohn the Baptift, who arefail
to be fanEiifiedfrom their Mothers Womb,

2. That we would have Minifters learning Trades
whereby to live. We truly think, it were no Difpa*
ragement for Minijlers to work with their Hands, oi
the honejlApoflle Vmidid, who commended the/ame

to rft^ Elders ^/Ephefus, Ad:. 20. 34. And yet we
think, a Man may be a goodMinifler, though he have

not a Trade, and work none 5 but yet never the

worfe if he have one,

3. That inWorfhip we think Menfhould be filent

in thefirfl Vlace : Yes ^ for Silence goes before all

folemn Actions of Speaking.

4. That we think to command Men to pray without

the Spirit, is to command Men tofee without Eyes :

Tes ^ becaufe we know not what to pray for, as we-

ought, without it, Rom. 8. 26, and no Man fhould

be commanded to pray as he ought not.

But as to thefe which are indeed owned by us, thou wilt

find them at large Vindicated by Scripture and Reafon, ei-

ther in my Apology^ or in this Treatife. I could have made
a further Remark in this his Index, to Ihew thee, how many
of them he fets down as our Atfertions, are not, nor ever

were AfTerted by any of us, nor by him Affirmed to be fo,

where he has them in his Book, but only his own meer Con-
jeftures and Confequences ; but I am loth to detain thee a-

ny longer in this ; by looking the Pages, to which he refer*

reth, thou mayeft eafily obferve it.

THE
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THE ^>^VX>

jPossiBiLiTY aqd Nec£ssity
OF THE

Inward and Immeiliate Revelation

O F T H E

SPIRIT of GOD.
Towards the Foundation and Ground

of True Faith^ proved^ in a Letter

writ in Latin to a Perfoti of Quali-

ty m Holland
'^ and now alfo put

into Englijh : By R. B.

-- -
I

' '

"

LI.
.-•

^DmtiCement to tijt Eeatiev.

THIS ferves to inform thee^ That it is above

Seven Years, fince this Bpiftle was Printed ift

Latin : The Perfon to whom it woj zvrit^ the Heet
Pacts, is a Man of no mean Account both in the

Learned and Politick World
-^ The Conference I had

with him^ vooj lately after his Return from Spain,

where he had been Ambajjador from the United
Netherlands. 1 difcourfedwithhimon thefame Sub*
je^ laft Tear at London, where he wa^ one of the

Commijfioners for //)^ DiUch Eaft-Indi'^n Compa-
ny s

but could not find him propoje any thing new^
nor Tphat I could conceive^ had any Weight towards
a Reply, What /;« Reaforts were, not to profecure
this Matter further^ I Jhall not determine ," But
thus far he readily yielded. That he had been ini-

ftaken in his Notion of i\\Q fakers ^^ for he
^ N n found
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1679. found they could make a reafonable Plea for the
ly'^J'^^ Foundation of their Religion. Upon my Reading
TheGronndf/ pvev again^ I found an Inclination in my felf^

tJvom!^^ a^d was perfwaded by fome Friends, to publijh it

tion, Revc in a "Language more obvious to aU my Countrymen,
lation.

j^ ^^ ^ ^ieftion now frequently tojjed. What is the

Ground and Foundation of Faith > And when the

Matter ii fifted to the Bottom, it refolves in Tra-

dition or Revelation : For thofe who lay claim to

the Scripture, and would make 4t the Foundation of
their Fahhj do rejolve it but in ^Trapition, when
the Motives 0} Credibility are inquired into-, fince

the Subjedive Revelation, which they yield, comes

but in the laji Place, and is by themfelves termed

Medium Incognitum AiTentiendi. And fuch a

Revelation thoje of Rome wiU not refufe, to in^

fluence them to ajjent to the Determination of the

Church: So thofe VvotQ^znts,whofay, The Sub-

jedive Operation of the Spirit influences them
(though they knoiio not how) to believe the Scrips

ture, prefented and conveyed to them b}'- Tra*

dition, as the Dilates of GO D's Spirit, and fo

underftand them, as their Preachers interpret

them 5 differ not much, or at leajl have not Rea-

thtQhwteafon to differ from /^^ Church of Rome, who fjy,
ef ijjwe's jj^g Spirit Influences them to believe the Scrip-
Bclicf con- A n ^ t 1 ^^ 1 1 j •

ccrning the tures, as propofed by the Church, and accordmg
Scriptures,

jjg j^gj. Dp[/prs and Councils interpret them ; Jnd
neither has any better Foundation, than Tradition.

And to fpeak the Truth plainly, the Faith of both

refolves in the Veneration they have for their Bo-

[tors : but whereas the one affir?ns, they do it by an

IntireSubmiJjion', they think it decent to fay, they

judge them Infallible. And certainly^ it is mofi

reafonable, that fuch as offir?n the firff, believe the

laft. The other, becauje they pretend, they be-

lieve the Church but conditionally, have denied

to her Infallibility •, though generally they be as

credulous as the other. And I find, the Dolors



of their Church as angry to be contraditled^ as the 1679.
other \ that is an Ingredient goes to the Compofi- C-^V"^^

tion of all Clergymen, fince it became a Trade,

and zvent to 7nake a part of the outward Policy

of the World s from whence has floured that Mon*
fter PERSECUTION. Injhort, the Matter
is eafily driven into this narrow Compafs, We be^

lieve either becaufe of an outward or inward Te-
ftimony, that is, becaufe it is outwardly delivered

to m^ or inwardly revealed to us. For my Part, I
think, the Papifts do wifely in pleading for Infal-

libility ; fer certainly, the true Church never was
nor can be without it : And the Proteftants do ho'^

nefily in not claiming it \ becaufe they arefenfible

they want it, I fhould therefore defire the one to

prove. That they are Infallible 5 and advife the

other to believe. They may, and feek after it

:

But I am Jure, neither the one is, nor the other

cannot without Immediate, Divine Revelation.

Therefore as to deny Revelation, is a bad way to

/?r^i;^ Infallibility
J
/^ to deny Infallibility, is a

bad way to make a Reformation ; Since they, who
do Reform, had need to be certain they are doing

Jo, The Afferting of Infallibility in the Church
of Chrift, is not the Error of the Church ofRome ^

but the Pretending to it, when they have it not^ and
Placing it where they flwuld not : But fince thofd

who oppofe Immediate Revelation, do it on the Ac-
count, that they reckon it either Impolhble or ^Jn--

neceflary \ I hope there will be as much found in

this Epifile, as will evince the contrary, I have now
exceeded the Limits of an Advertifement^ but be-

Ing known not to be a Man of Form, I hope, my^:
Reader wiUexcufe me : to whom I wijl) true Cert^in^
ty of Faith, andJo bid him heartily Farewell

Robert Barclay.
The 9th oiO[Iob.

1686. Nn 2 My

I
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AL B E I T I judge, I did fully Anfwer to all

thy Arguments in that Conference we had,

concerning the Nece£ity and Poffibi/ity of Inward
Immediate Revelation^ and of the Certainty of true

Faith from thence proceeding : neverthelels, be-

caufe after we had made an End, and were part-

ing, thou would'ft needs remit to my further

Confideration the Strength of thy Argument, as

that in which thou fuppofed'ft the very Hinge of

the Qiieftionao lie. That I might fatisfy thy
Defire, and that the Truth might more appear, I

did further confiderof it 5 but the more 1 weigh-
ed it, I found it the weaker. And therefore that

thou thy feif may 'ft make the truer Judgment of

it, I thought meet to fend thee my lurther Con-
fiderations thereon •, (which I had done e're now,
had not I both at London and elfewhere been di-

verted by other neceilary Occafions) wherein, I

doubt not, but thou wilt perceive a full and di-

flindl Anfwer to thy Argument. But if thou

can'ft not as yet yield to the Truth, or thinkeft

mine Anfwer in any Part to be defedive, fo that

there yet rtmains with thee any Matter of Doubt
or Scruple \ I do earneftly delire thee, that as I

for thy fake, and out of Love to the Truth, have

not been wanting to examine thy Argument, and

to tranfmit to thee my Confiderations thereon \

fo thou may'ft give thy felf the Trouble to write

and fend me what thcu haft further to fay ;

Which my Friend N. N, who delivers thee this,

will at what Time thou Ihalt appoint, receive

from thee, and tranfmit to me thy Letter , that

at laft the Truth may appear where it is.

And that the whole Matter may the more clear-

ly be unclerftood, it will be fit in the firft Place,

To propofe thy Argumtnt, whereby thou oppo-

feft
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fell the Immediate Revelation ot GOD in the 1679.
Saints \ thence concluding, thou haft fully over- O'V^
turned the Foundation ot the People called Rid-
kers. Which Argument of thine is

5

That fince (as thou judgeft) the Being and Sub'J^\^^'^^

fiance of the Chriftian Religion confifteth in //^^gaff/m^/e-

Knowledgeof, and Faith concerning the Birth,
^^^^//J^-^fi^^'^^'^

Death, Refurredion and Afcention oj Chrjji Je- b^way oi^

fifs^ thou conjidereft the Subflance of //;^Chriftian^''5«'nffl^

Religion as a Contingent Truth ^ which Contin-
gent Truth ^x y^/^^/r^/-^/ Fa^, Whence thou rea-

foneft. That--

Matter of Fa6t cannot be known^ but by the Re-

lation of another^ or by the Perception of the

outward Senfes ^ becaufe there are naturally

in out Souls no Idea's of Contingent Truths,

fuch as are concerning NeceiTary Truths ; To
wit^ TI?at GO D is '^ and that the Whole is

greater than the Fart,— Andfince it may with'

out Abfurdity be faid^ That

GOD cannot make a Contingent Truth to be-

come a NecefTary Truth ^ neither can GOD
reveal Contingent Truths or Matters ofFaff

^

but as Contingent Truths are revealed: But
Matters of FaB are not revealed^ but by the

outward Senfes : From whence thou
concludeft. That

Men are not even obligdto believe GODproducing

any Revelation in the Soul concerning Mat-
ter of Fa(-i, whether of a thing done^ cr to be

done^ unlefs there be added fome Miracles
obvious to the outward Senfes^ by which, the

Soul may be afcertained^ that that Revelation
Cometh frofn GOD,

And this thou endeavpureft alfo to prove from
the Scripture, Rom, 10. where the Apoftle faith, TheProoft

Faithcomethby Hearing : And becaufe the Apoftle*'^ theAr^u-

Ipeaketh afterwards of thofc, who were fent, in"^^""*

Nn 3 the -



1679. the Plural Number^ thence thou concludefl:, That
^^'^VX^/^ ^^ fpoken oj outward. Vrcaching hy the Miniftry

of Men : And fince the Apoftle ufes a Qiieftion,

faying ^ Howfhall they believe^unlefs they hear,Thon
gathereft from the Indudlon and Connexion of

the Text, that the Apoftle treats only of outward
Hearing ^ thence concluding, TWwi//;^/^/ outward
Hearing, Faith cannot be produced : And therefore,

that there can be no Immediate Revelation by theJim-

pie Operation of the Spirit in the Mind^ unlefs there

be fomewhat propofed to the outward Senfes,

Before I proceed to a diredl Anfwer to this Argu-

TheChrlftI-"^^^^>
fooie things are necelTary tobepreinifed ;

an Religion J^irjl then ; Thatisfaifly fuppofed, That the Ef-

tnlh^^Lf^^ceof the Chriftian Religion confiftsin the Hijio-

ticai Know- rical Faith and Knowledge of the Birth, Deaths

ckift/ Life, RefurreUion and AfcenfionofChrilL That
Faith and Hiftorical Knowledge is indeed a Part

of the Chriftian Religion 5 but notfuch anEifen-

tial Part, as that without which the Chriftian

Religion cannot confift ^ but an Integral Part,

which goes to the Compleating of the Chriftian

Religion : As the Hands or Feet of a Man are In-

tegral Parts of a Man, without which neverthe-

lefs a Man mayexift, but notanlntire andcom-
i:)leat Man. — ...

TheH'ftorl-
Secondly: If hj Immediate Revelation be un-

caiKnow derftood fuch a Revelation of GOD, as begets in

ch?fi°lnot^^'^ Souls an Hiftorical Faith and Knowledge of
commonly the Birth of Chrift in the Flelh, without the

to'usfbu^
Means of the Holy Scripture, we do not contend

by the Holy for fuch a Revelation, as commonly given, or to
scnpture.

j^^ expecled by us or any other Chriftians. For
albeit many other Evangelical Truths be manifeft-

ed to us hy the Immediate Manifeftion of God,

not ufing the Scripture as the Means
5
yet the Hi-

ftorical Knowledge of Chrift is not commonly
manifefted to us, nor to any others, but by the

Holy Scripture, as the Means, and that by way
of
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of a Material Objed ; Even as when we fee the Per- 1 67 9.

fon of Feter or Paul to our vifive Faculty Imme- L/^''^0

diately, yet not without the Medium oi thatPer-

fon concurring as a Material Objed to produce

that Sight ^ while the Light of the Sun concurs,

as the formal Objed of that \^ifion or Sight. So
|

that when we Livingly and Spiritually know the H
Hiftory of the Birth of Ch rift in the Flefli ; the

'

Inward Revelation or Illumination of G O D,
which is like the Sun's Light, proceeding from the

Divine Sun^ dothfliine into the Eye of the Mind, •

and by it's Influence moves the Mind to Ailenf.

unto the Hiflorical Truth of G H R I S Ts Birth,

Life^ Sec. in the Reading or Hearing the Scrip-

ture, or Meditating therein.

Thirdly: ^ Neverthelefs we do firmly AfTert, * God can

That GOD can moft eafily, clearly and cer- manifdi the

tainly manifeft to our Minds the HiJIorzcal Truths rl^th^o^

of C H R I S Ts Birth, Sec. when it fo pleafeth chn<^ ^opur

Him, even without the Scripture, or any other ^'t"thJ^*'^'

Outward Mean. And becaufe this Argument s<="Pture.

feems to be formed againft the PoJfJibiHty of fuch

a Revelation, therefore I fhall proceed to Difcufs

it : But firft thou may'Il mind, that the Pro-

phets, who foretold Chrifl's Coming in the Flefh,

and being to be born of a Virgin-, and afterwards

^ofujfer Deaths did know thefe Truths of Fadt by
the Inward Inffiration of G O D without Outward
Means: For which fee i Fet. i. 10, 11. Now
that which ^^2//j been^ may be.

Fourthly: This Argument doth at moft Con- a contingent

elude, that we cannot know Naturally any Truth brknownby

of Fad, but by the Relation of another without^supematu-

us, or by the Perception of the Outward Senfes ^udg^^"^'

becaufe there are naturally in our Minds no /^/^^V

concerning Contingent Truths (and every Truth of
Fadt is a Contingent Truth) as there are of necef-^

fary Truths. This then proveth, that we cannot
naturally Jcnow any Contingent Truth, but by

N n 4 the
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1679. the Relation of another, or Perception of the

v^v^ ^^^^^^^ ^^"^^^' But that hindereth not, but we
may know a Contingent Truth by a Supernatural

Knowledge, GOD fupplying the Place of an
outward Relator i

who is fo True, that he may
and ought to be believed, fith G O D is the Foun-

tain of Truth.

Fifthly : When GOD doth make known iinto

Thcformof^gj^ any Matter of Fadt by divine, immediate

iltrJvdce Revelation or Infpiration, GODfpeaking as to
oFGodin- the Ear of the Heart of the Inward Man, pr as

fp^catmgto by his Finger writing it therein, /jt^ things are to
the Mind of

[jg confidcred in fuch an Immediate Revelation*
^^'^^

I. t^ Materia/e, The Matter of Fad or thing

Revealed, which is Contingent.

2. T^ Formaley The Form or Mode, how the

Revelation is made : which Form is an Inward,

Divine and Supernatural Revelation, which is

xh^Voice 01 Speech oi G D^ inwardly Speaking

to the Ear of the Inward Man, or Mind of Man,or
a divineWritingfupernattially imprinted therein.

Kow as to the Material Part^ox the thing and Mat*

ier revealed^ this is indeed a contingent Truths and

of it felf is not manifeft to xhtMind'r^ but becaufe

of the For}7t^ that is, becaufe of the divine Mode^y

and flifernatural^ inward Operation^ the Matter is

known to be true. For that divine and fuperhatii-

ral, Inward Operation, which the Mind doth feel

and perceive in it felf, is the Voice of God fpeaking

unto Man, v/hich by its Nature and 7p>a>?^y^ Pro-

perty is as clearly diflinguiihed and underftood

to be the Voice of GO P, as the Voice of Peter

ct James is known to be the Voice of fuch Men.

For every Being as a Being isknowable, and that

by its own fpecifick Nature or Property proceed-

ing from its Nature ^ and hath its proper Idea^

by which it's diftinguilliable from every other

thing, if fo be its Idea be ftirred up ill lis, and

dearly propofed to U3» ^.. :. .;

^. ^ - Sixth^
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Sixthly : Now as fome Beings are Natural, fome 1679.

Supernatural ^ fo fome W^jV are Natural, fome O-^^VJ
Supernatural : And as when any Natural Idea isingo^tc^^'

excited in us, we clearly know it ^ fo alfo when a '" m^" «»

Supernatural Idea is raifed, we clearly know that^^^^,^^^^1^^

whereof it is the Idea, But the Voice of G D^yJ"Ver*

fpealving to the Mind of Man, is a Superna-^""^*

tural Being, and ftirreth up in us a Supernatural

Idea,by which we clearly know that Inward Voice
to be the Voice ot GoJ^ and not the Voice or Ope*
ration of another, or of any Evil Spirit, or An*
g^l, becaufe none of thefe have a Supernatural

Idea, as the Voice of G D, and his divine Ope-
ration hath: For it is full of Vigour, Virtue and
Divine Glory, as faith the F/almlft^ who had of-

ten Experience of it ^ and we alfo in our Mea-
fures are Witnefies thereof, for the Voice of God
is known to be his by its Divine Vertue.

Seventhly: The Senfes are either 0/^/tt?.7rrf or what the

Inward'^ and the Inward Senfes are either Natu «nward,su.

ral or Supernatural : We have an Example of theseSMaii
Inward, Natural Senfe in being Angered or Paci *5?

fied, in Love and Hatred ^ or when we perceive

and difcern any Natural Truth, ffuch as the Na-
tural Maxims, to wit, That the whole is greater

than the Part) or when we deduce any Conclufion

by the Strength of Natural Reafon, that Percep-

tion alfo in a larger Senfe may be called an In-

ward Senfe. But an Example of an inward, Su-

pernatural Senfe is, when the Heart or Soul of a
pious Man feels in it felf Divine Motions, Influ-

ences and Operations, which fometimes are as

the Voice or Speech of God, fometimes as a mo ft

pleafant and glorious Illuftration or vifible Ob-
jedt to the inward Eye, fometimes as a moft
fweet Savour or Tafte, fometimes as an Heavenly
and divine Warmnefs, or (fo to fpeak) Melting
of the Soul in the Love of God. 'Moreover this

diviiK and Supernatural Operation in the Mind
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1679. of Man, is a true and moft-glorious Miracle
^

V^y^ which when it is perceived by the Inward and
Supernatural Senfe divinely raifed up in the
Mind of Man, doth fo evidently and clearly per-

' fwade the Underftanding to Affent to the thing
Revealed, that there is no need of an outward
Miracle : For this AfTent is not becaufe of the
thing it felf, but becaufe of the Revelation propo-
iingit, which isth^Voice of God. For when the

Voice oi God is heard in the Soul^ the Soul doth as

certainly conclude the Truth of that Voice, as the

Truth of God's Being, from whom it proceeds.

Thefe things being thus primifed, I now pro-
contingent ceed to a dired Anfvcer, For what is faid, That

ry Trutiis
^' ^^^ c^^nnot make a Contingent Truth tohecoine

diftinguifli- a neceffary Trjith^ I agree-, but when any Contin-
^^ •

gent Truth is manifeft to us hj the Immediate
Revelation of God, there is in it two things

to beconfidered,towitj theT/?/z7^2?^z;^^/^^, which
is Contingent'^ and the Revelation it felf : Which
upon the Suppofition, that it is a Divine Revelati-

on^ is no contingent Truths but a nioft Necejfary

Truth. And this all Mankind will fay, that this

Propofition, Every divine Revelation is neceffari-

Jytrue^ is as clear and Evident, as that Propofiti-

on, That every Whole is greater^ than its Part.

But thou wilt fay ^ How knowefi thou^ that a
How Ai^lJiyifie Revelation is a divine Rcvslation ? I an-

tioni^^^'^^ fv^er, How knowefi thou, th^t ^Jfhole is2LWhole,

inowntobe^,;icl a Part is a Part ^ Thou wilt fay •, by the na-

veiadon.
^'
tural Idea excited in me of a Whole ^ and of a

Tart, I anfwer again; Evenfo ^.Divine Revela-

tion is known to be fuch by a Supernatural Idea of

Divine Revelation ftirred up in us, and that by a

Divine Motion or Supernatural Operation. But

it is no wonder, that Men, who have no Experi-

ence of Supernatural Idea's, or at leaft do not

heed them, do deny them, which is, as if a Man
natu-
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naturally blind denyed Light or Colours^ or a 1679.

Deaf Man Sounds, becaufe they experience them ^/VX^
not. Therefore we cannot diflemhle, that we feel

a fervent Zeal even divinely kindled in us againffc

fuch an Abiurd Opinion, as Affirms, That God
cannot A/certain us of hk Will in any Contingent

Truths but by propojing it to the outward Senfes^

This Opinion does in a Manner turn Men into

Brutes^ as if Man were not to believe his God^
unlefs he propofe, what is to be believed, to the

outward Senfes^ which the Beafts have common
with us: yea, it derogates from God's Power,
and imputes Weaknefs to him, as if he could not
do that, which not only both Good and Evil An-
gels can do, but which themeaneft Cieaturescan
do, and the mofl: unfenfible. As for Inflance:
The Heat of the Fire, theColdneisof the Air and s^j^Slr''
Water worketh upon us^ yea, if a Pin prick us, senJe.diitin-

we feel it, 'and that by the outward Senfe^ be-?he?rtb^
caufe the Objeds are outward and Carnal: ButJe*^*

fince GOD is a mofl:-P/^;r and Glorious Spirit^

when he operateth in the Innermofl Parts of our
Minds by his Will • (hall not he and liis Will be
clearly felt according to his Nature, that is, by a
Spiritual and Supernatural Senfe > For as the Na-
ture of God is, fo is the Nature of his Will, to

wit, purely Spiritual '^ and therefore requireth a
fpiritual Senfe to difcern it: which fpiritual Senfe,

when it is raifl'd up in us by a divine Operation,
doth as clearly and certainly know the Voice or
Revelation of the Will of God, concerning any
thing which God is pleafed to Reveal however
Contingent, as the outward Senfe knows, and
perceives the outward Objed. And it is no lefs

Abfurd, to require of God, who is a mofi-pure
Spirit, to manifefi his Will to Men by the out-
ward Senfes, elfe not to be Credited^ as to require

us to fee Sounds, and hear Light and Colours.

For
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J 679. For as the Objedsof the outward Senfes are not
^^^VN^tobe confounded, but every Objed is to have its

proper Senfe^ fo muft we judge of Inward and
Spiritual Objeds, which have their proper Senfe>

whereby they are to be perceived. And tell me.
How God doth manifeft his Will concerning Mat-
ters of Fadt, when he fends his Angels to Men,
fince Angels (as is commonly receivedJ have not
outward Senfes, or at leaft not fo grofs ones, as

ours are > Yea^ when Men die, and appear before

the Tribunal of God, whether unto Eternal Life
or Death, how can they know this having laid

down their Bodies, and therewith their outward
Senfes > And neverthelefs this Truth of God is ^
Truth of Fd^, as is the Hiftorical Truth of

Me"3fC^"ft's Birth in the Fleih. And which is yet
t)^\ are

' morc neat : How do good and Holy Men even in

rlvowf
'" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ certainly know; that they are in

Favour and Grace with God > No outward Reve-
lation doth make this known unto them •, but The
Spirit (as faith the Apoftle) beareth witnejs with

our Spirits^ that we are the Children of God, For the

meer Teftiniony of a Humane Confcience, without
the Inwgrd Teflimonyof the Holy Spirit, can--

not beget in us a firm and immoveable Teftimony
of our Sonihip, becaufe the Heart of Man is de-

ceitful 5 and if the Teftimony therof were true,

at moft it is but a humane Teftiir^ony,which beget-

teth in n^ only a Humane Faith : But that Faith,

by whiph Holy Men believe they are the Sons
of God, i? a divine F^ith, which leans upon a

divine Teftimony of the Holy Spirit, witneffing

in them, that they are the Sons of God. More-
over, when a good Man feels in himfelf that un-

declarable Joy qf the Holy Spirit, concerning

which the holy Scripture fpeaks, and which is

the Common Priviledge of the Saints, how or

whence feels he this Joy > Truly, this Argt^-

ment
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ment concludes no lefs againft this Heavenly, Spi- 1679.

ritual Joy, which is begotten in the Souls of the L/^VVI
Saints by the holy Spirit, than it does againft

the Immediate Revelation of God : For there is

no natural Idea of this Spiritual Joy, elfe meer

natural Men, yea fuch, as are profane and un-

godly, would feel it as much as the Godly : ButHowprofane

becaufe it is a Supernatural Thing, Therefore it^^^"^^/^^;

can have no true Idea, but what is Supernatural, of ood as

Moreover whence is it, that profane Men feel^'f^-

fometimes in themfelves the Wrath of God as

Fire, when all things, as to the outward, go as

profperoufly with them as with the Godly, and
oftentimes more profperoufly ? For there is no na-

tural Idea in Men of this Inward Wrath of God.

There is alfo an inward Grief oftentimes raifed up

in Wicked Men from the Senfe of this Wrath of

God, which very much vexeth and tormenteth

their Minds ; and neverthelefs this Grief hath no

natural Idea in us: For oftentimes Wicked Men
feel not thisSorroiv ^ for God fometimes is, as it

were Silent, while the Wicked Sin, as in Pfal, 50.

All which Things do moft clearly demonftrate.

That there are in Men Supernatural Idea's of Su^

pernatural Beings •, which Idea's are neverthe-

lefs not perceived by us, unlefs they be ftirred

lip by fome Supernatural Operation of G D^
which raifeth up in us Supernatural and Spiritual

Senfes, which by their Nature areas cliftinguilh-

able from the natural Senfes, whether inward or
outward, as the natural Senfes are diftinguilhed
one from another by thtir fpecifick Difference.
Of which Spiritual Sf nfts the Scripture fpeaks
frequently, as Heb. 5. and 14. where is fpoken
of the Spiritual Senfes in general, by wliiJi the
Spiritural Man hath the Dilcerning of Good and
Evil: Which Good is of a Spiritural Nature. J^^^i^dir'^

and conduceth to icid in us a Spiritual arc Divirc ccrntngi^coa

Life
J
and the Evil iscf that Kind, bj which tht^"^^^"^*

Sii.
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1679. Spiritual Life is in us hurt 5 to wit, .S//?!, whether
^^^^^''^^ Carnal or Spiritual: All which cannot be dif-

cerned, but-byfuch, who have Spiritual Senfes

ftirred up in them, as faith the Apoftle. In o-

ther Places the Scripture alio fpeaketh of thefe

Spiritual Senfes in Particular •, as of the Spiritu»

al Seeing, VfaL 94. 9. Of the Spiritual Hearing,
F/al. 8t. and 9. Oi Spiritual Tafting, Ffal. ^.
8. Of Spiritual Smelling, Cant, i. 9. Of Spiri-

tual Touching, A^s 17. 8. and in many other
Places of Scriptue we read of thofe Spiritual

Senfes in particular. Yea, it is the Promife of
the Gofpcl^ that The Glory of God Jhall be feen of
Holy Men, fuch as are clean of Heart, even in

this Life: J/ai. r^> 17. Mat, 5. 8. Which were
fulfilled in the Primitive Chriftians, fee Job// 1. 14.

I Joh/t I. I, 2, 7,, 4. 2 Cor 3. 18. and Chap. 4.

6. But what is this Vijion of G D and Divine

Glory^ which the «S<?///i' of the Saints Enjoy in this

Life, which is only as the Earneft or firft Fruits

of that more abundant, glorious Vifion in the Life

to come, concerning which the Scripture Jo much
declareth, which it the highefi Happinefs of the

IMMORTAL SOUL.
For this Argument feemeth to do no lefs Inju-

ry to the Saints, than to rob them of this mofi:

glorious Treafure both in this Life, and that to

come. For there is in us no Natural Idea of this

Divine Glory, as there is not of G O D himfelf,

which is any ways proportionable unto fo great

Happinefs, which the Scripture fo much declar-

eth of, by which the Godly are Rewarded partly

in this Life, and plenarily in that which is to

come. We confefs indeed, there is in all Men, as

well the Godly as Ungodly, fome Sort of Idea of

TheExi- GOD, as of a moft perfedl Being -, and that
ftenccofa therefore this Propofition, T/j^;-^ ^A"//?^//? a moft

Bdoo^kt'"'^p^rfe^ Being, doth as clearly appear to Human
lerced. Underftanding, as that The Whole is greater than

the
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theVart: And therefore this Propofition, ThiJt a 1679.

moft perfell Being exifleth, ought to be numbredo-^V"^
among the Principles, that of themfelves are ma-
nifeft. Bat this Idea of GOD is as manifeft to

Ungodly, as to Godly Men ^
yea^ is as clearly

perceived by the Devil, as by the moft holy

Angels : For all the Devils know, that G OD /x^

but yet how blind is the Devil, and all wicked
Men as to the.Vifion of GOD, which is the chief

Reward of the Saints.

There is then either no fuch Vijion of GO D^
neither in this Life, nor in that to come^ or there

is a Supernatural Idea of GOD 2/2 //f, by which
we are made capable of this Vifion: Which Su- rhesuper-

pernatural Idea of GOD difFereth much from
;;f^^^J^^ff^

that Natural Idea of GOD, which Cartejius and fers from the

his Followers fo much talk of, (albeit others long
^^^"'"^'•

before Cartefu^ did obferve this Natural Idea of

G O D, and fpoke of it) But the Happinefs of

the Saints coniifls not in Contemplating this Na-
tural Idea of God, elfe the Wicked would be as

happy as the Godly
5
yea, the very Devil as the

moft holy Angel : Sinceasis faid, both the Devil

and moft wicked Men do as clearly perceive this

Natural Idea of G OD, as the moft holy Men or

Angels.

If the Scripture then be true, there is in Men
a Supernatural Idea of God, which altogether There ?s

differs from this Natural Idea : I fliy, in all Men ^l^^^l^.
becaufe all Men are capable of Salvation, ^wd mi idea oi

confequently of enjoying this Divine Vifion,^"^^'

Now this Capacity confifteth herein, that they
have fuch a Supernatural Idea in themfelves : For
if there were no fuch Idea in them, it were im-
polFible they fliould fo know GOD. For what-

foever is clearly and diflinilly knovon^ is known by

its proper Idea ^ neither can it otherways be clear-

ly and diflindly known: For the Idea's of all.

things are Divinely planted in our Souls 5 for

they
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1679. fbey are not begotten in us by outward Objedts,

^-/'v'Ni or outward Caufes, (as the better Philofophy
tearheth) but only are by thefe outward things

excited or ftirred up. And this is true not only
in Supernatural Idea's of GOD, and things Di-
vine, and in Natural Idea's of the Natural Prin-

ciples of Human Underftanding, and Conclufi-

ons thence deduced by the Strength of Human
Reafon ^ but even in the Idea's of outward Ob-
jediSy which are perceived by the outward Sen fes;

Bffetiusi As that Noble ChriftianPhilofopheri5^^//V/f hath

5S%,,.wellobfervedi to which alfo the Cartefian Phi/a-

fophy agree th. For when I fee any outward Ob-
jedt, whether it be a Man, or Horfe, or Bird, the

outward Object does not treat in my Eye, nor
yet in my Mind the Idea of thofe things 5 for

the outward Objed docs nothing, but imprint in

our fenfible Organs a Corporal Motion. Now
there is nothing in a Corporal Motion, that can

The Moti- form in us the Idea's of thofe things •, for all I-

oDsot the dea's are of a Spiritual Nature > Now, nothing

Mind diuitj. that is Corporal, can produce that which is Spi-
guiOi'd. ritual, becaufe The lefs Excellent cannot produce

the more Excellent, elfe the EfFed would excQ^d

its Caufe ^ which is againft all found Reafon, that

it Ihould bring forth what were of a higher and
more excellent Kind. Therefore all Idea's, whe-
ther of Natural or Spiritual things, are Divinely

Implanted in our Minds: Which neverthelefs do
not always appear, but fometimes appear, and
fometimes are as it were hid in us^ and fome-

times are ftirred up in us by Caufes outward or

inward, and again do as it were fleep and fliun

our Observation, and feem not to be otherways

diftinguilhed hj our Minds, but as Thoughts and
Perceptions of the Mind from the Mind it felf

;

that is, as the Mode from the Subjedf, or as a bo-

dily Motion from the Body, whereof it is the

Motion : For as is the Relation of a Bodily Motion
t9
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to a Body^ Jo ii the Relation of a Thought or Percept 1676.

tion of the Mind to the Mind. In this nev^erthelefs L/VNJ
they differ, that the Mind can move it felf, and ope-

rate in itfelf ^ which a Body cannot do : but as a Bo-

dy can be moved by another, foalfo can the Mind
after its Manner be moved by another, and that

both by outward and inward Caufes 5 but chiefly

"by God himfelf, in whofe Hand all Souls and Crea-

tures are. But of ihefe things there is eaough
faid at prefent^ and I hope, I have not thus far

impertinently Bnlofophized.

To return again to the Matter in Qpeftion :

It is already proved, That there is in a Man a Su-

pernatural Idea of GOD':, from whence it eafily

may be concluded. There are other Supernatural

Idea's in Man aJfo^ to wit, Concerning D/i;//?^ and
Supernatural Things : Yea, as the Saints Experi-

ence doth prove it, neither doth found Reafon any
ways contradid: it. supema-

As there are then Natural Idea's concerning the
^"^^^^''f^'*

things of the Natural World, as for inflance; I- from 'the

dea's of Light and Colours, Idea's of Voice and ^'='^"'*^'-

Sounds, Idea's of Savouring and Smelling, Idea's

of Tailing and Feeling, as of Heat and Cold, of

Grief and Joy ', it follows alfo, that there are

Idea's of Supernatural Things, concerning the
Divine and Supernatural Things of the Divina
and Supernatural World 5 as Idea's of thofe

Things above mentioned in the Spiritual World.
And as the Natural Idea's are ftirred up in us by
Outward diXiA Natural Bodies : Co thofe Divine and
Supernatural Idea's are ftirred up in us by a cer-

tain Principle, which is a Body in Naturals in
^hg^r/^yj^

Relation to the Spiritual World-., and thereforeands/^^J

may be called a Divine Body : Not as if it were
°|^f^'j^'"'[[;g^^

a Part of GOD, who is a moft pure Spirit ^ butsainrs arc

the Organ or Inftrument of GOD, by which he"°""^^^'

worketh in us, and ftirreth up in us thefe Idea's

of Divine Things. This is that flefo and Blood of
i,Oo Chrijf,
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1676. ChriJ}, by which the Saints are nounfliedi which
1/V^Ois aMyftery to all Unregenerated and meer Na-

tural Men, nev^er to be reached by them, while
they remain in that State.

Now if there be luch Supernatural Idea's, there

are alfo Senfes, or perceptive Faculties by which
thofe Idea's are perceived •, for thofe are two Re-
latives that fuppofe and infer one another : But
inWicked Men thofe Senfes or Faculties do as it

were fleep (as the Vifive Faculty of a Blind Man 5)

But in the Godly they are ftirred up. Now by
thefe Divine and Spiritual Senfes, which are di-

flindand diftinguilhable from all the Natural Fa-

'JJ^Q^^j^**'culties of the Soul, whether of Imagination, or

makes the Natural Reafon, Spiritual-minded Men do behold

?h?s' world
the Glory and Beauty of GOD, in refpedwhere-

defpicabie. of and tor which all the Glory of this World is

defpicable to them 5
yea, even asDrofs and Dung.

And they alfo Hear GOD Inwardly jpeaking in

their Souls Words truly Divine and Heavenly,
full of Virtue and Divine Life ^ and they favour

and tafte of divine Things, and do as it were
handle them with the Hands of their Souls. And
thofe Heavenly Enjoyments do as really differ in

their Nature from all falfe Similitudes and fidliti-

cus Appearances of them, which either the Mind
of Man by its own Strength can imiitate, or any
evil Spirit to deceive Man can counterfeit •, as a

true Man differs from the dead Image of a Man y

or true Bread, Honey, Wine or Milk doth from
the meer Picture of thofe things. And albeit ei-

ther the Imagination of Man, or Subtilty of the

Devil may counterfeit falfe Likenefles of thefe

Enjoyments, by which Men may be deceived 5

and no doubt many are deceived ; that doth not

hinder, but that thofe Divine Enjoymentis are

clearly perceived in fuch, in whom the Divine and
Spiritual Senfes are truly opened, and the true

Supernatural Idea's of thofe things truly raifed

up.
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up. And if there be at any Time a Miftake, the 1676.

Divine Illumination is not the Caufe of that Mi- '^^.'^O

ftake, but feme Evil Difpofitionof the Mind 5 as TheCauie

happeneth in thofe things relating to Nururai'l^^f^f"
Reafon : For there are many falfe Appearances {^[ukene^eioi

Reafon, which differ as much from true Reafon,
^^''^'"'

as thofe falfe and pretended Revelations, and Dia-
bolical Infpirations from fuch as are truly D/-
vine. Now, how many Men, who would be e-

fteemed Philofophers, are miferably deceived by
thofe falfe Likenefles of Reafon, judging their

falfe Reafons to be the true Similitudes of things,

and folid Ratiocinations^ which ne\^erthelefs mo-
veth no Man of found Reafon to rejed found and
folid Reafon, as doubtful and uncertain ? For
even found, natural Reafon is an Excellent Gift ^v-^,,,^^,

of GOD, and very ufeful to Mankind, when^^'='^«com-

ufed in its proper Place: But let none think, tofhtngTlr'
comprehend by their Natural Reafon things thatf*''"^^'^^^'*

are of a Divine and Supernatural Kind, And as

we ufe to do, when any one is deceived by falfe

Appearances of Reafon, we endeavour to reduce
them to Contemplate the firfi: natural Idea's of
natural Things, and to meditate therein, which
is as a Teft orTouch-ftone, by which all the Ap-
pearances and Likenefles of Reafon are to be Exa-
mined ; if they contradid them, to be rejeded.
So alfo when any one is deceived by his own Ima-
gination, or the Cunning of Satan, thinking, any
Evil Inspiration of the Devil to be a True Divine
Revelation ^ He that is fo deceived, is to be re-
duced to the Natural Idea's of things (if fo be
that pretended Revelation doth contradidt them,
for no true Divine Revelation can contradict the
true natural Idea) or to the Supernatural Idea's of
Divine Things^ which are mofi fimple, clear and
obvious to the Minds of Men, if they will turn
their Minds to the Divine Seed in them; or at
leaft thofe Idea's are readily and eafily ftirred up.

Oo ^ Fof
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1676. For as in Natural Idea's, fo in Supernatural feme
t^V^^are more eafily raifed than others: For there is a

.

The^z^. certain Order both of Natural and Supernatural

fdllTof Id^^'s, whereby they are gradually excited : Nor
Divine is there any Mortal Man, inwhofeMind at fome

moffciear
^^"^^ ^^ Other there is not ftiried up fome Idea,

End obvious that is truly Supernatural and Divine-^ and who
lothcMind.j^^^j^j^Qt

fg|^ in himfelf both theWrath and Judg-

ment of God for his Sins? And alfo fome tender

and gentle Tafte of God'^s Love and Goodnefs, by
which wicked Men are invited to Repentance ?

Now that which is thought to be a Divine Revela-

tion, and is felt to contradid any Divine and Su^

pernaturalldea, which is clearly perceived in the

Soul, it is a manifeft Token, that it is not a Di-

vine Revelation, but either a falfe Imagination,

or the wicked Suggeftion of fome Evil Spirit.

God hath But to proceed : If we will hear the Scripture
decaredhis (gs ^\\ Chriftians ought) it teftifies to us, That

"c^^UnlenrOOD hath declared his Mind and will even con-
Truths in ceming Contingent Truths to come in the Prophets 5
thescripture^^

that of the firft to the Hebrews doth evident-

ly declare : GOD, who at fundry Times, and in

divers Manners /poke to our Fathers in the Fro-

phets. Yea, let us hear the Prophets themfelves,

Hofea Chap. i. faith plainly. That the Tford of
the LORD wof made in him (as it is in the Heb,)

Habakkuk alfo fays, As he was fianding on his

Watch^ to fee what Jehovah would fpeak in him.

And it is fo manifeft, that the mofi: Heavenly

Revelations are by Inward IRuftrations and Infpi-

rations in the very Minds of the Prophets 5 that

it is ftrange, how any, that believes the Scrip-

ReveiatbnsXXiXQ, Ihould doubt of it. And if it happened at
j'ef^in the^ 3i^y time, fuch Revelations were made in the na-

Frophe«^y tural Imaginations of the Prophets, or any of
Inward jn-

^|^gjj. inward natural Senfes^ then it maybecon-
fi^/r.^.n..

feffed, they could not be infallibly certain, they

came
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came from GOD-, unlefs they alfo felt God in 1676.

the Divine and Supernatural Senfes^ by which ^-^VV
they did moft nearly Approach to him, from

thefe Superior and moft inward Senfes working

upon the lower and lefs noble Faculties of the

Mind. But which ever way the Prophets were

certain, that they were Infpired of GOD, even

when they foretold Contingent Truths to come^

it is without Doubt, they were moft certainly

perfwaded, that they were Divinely Infpired,

and that frequently without any outward Mi-

racle, For John the Baptiji did no Miracle 5 and

inany Prophefied, where there appeared no Mi-

racle : As in the Scripture may be often obferved.

And we alfo by the Infpiration of the fame Di-

vine Spirit, by which the Prophets prophefied,

do believe their Words and Writings to be Di-

vine concerning Contingent Truths, as well paft, wMchwer^
tr I V. • ^T 1 1^' 1. L ^^fl certain

as to come ^ elfe that Faith, by which we be- without any

lieve the Scripture, would not be Divine,
^^^^^Hl^J^'fi^^

tneerly Humane, And thence we need no mx.- uemonftra'

ward Miracles to move us to believe the Scrip- ''*^'^''

tures^ and therefore much lefs were they necef-

fary to the Prophets v/ho writ them. For we
fee in many Places of the Prophets, where they

declare Prophecies as revealed to them oi GOD,
there is not a Word mentioned of any outward

Miracle, as that by which alone they were cer-

tain of it. Moreover the Falfenefs of this Ar-

gument doth appear, in that the Scripture doth

declare many Contingent Truths to have been^i^^'j^e
^

revealed to the Prophets in Dreams: Now RShy^'oreams,

natural and wicked Men do not fee, what they

dream, by a real Perception of the Outward
Senfes, but by Inward Idea's, which are prefen-

ted to the Mind, and perceived by it^ fo it is

alfo in Divine Revelations of this Nature. Of
which we have a clear Example in Jofeph^ the

Oo 3 Hufband
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1676. Hufband of the BlefTed Virgin, who when he ob-

l/VVferved his Wife with Child, was told in a Dream,
That She had Conceived by the Holy Ghoft:

Now I would know, to which of JofepFs Out-

ward Senfes was this Revealed ? Or what Mi-
racle had he to induce him to believe ? Which
could neither be proved, (fo as to make an in-

fallible Application to Mary) by the Teftimony
' of the Scripture ^ and which being againft the

Order of Nature, did choak his Reafon. The
Scripture mentions no Miracle in this Matter ^

and yet no doubt Jofeph had highly finned, had

he not believed this Revelation, and notwith-

ftanding rejected his Wife as an Adulterefs. But

if thou fay'ft, That according to thy Hypothecs

there mull: have been a Miracle 5 That is only to

beg the Queftion ; And how falfe this Hypothe/is

The Out- is, the Apoftle fhews clearly Corinth. 2. 14. The

cmmt^^?' Natural or Amrnd Man knoweth not, receiveth

cern the yiot ths Things of GOD. Now Divine Revelations

cpdffof are of this Nature ^ and if either chiefly or only
they 'are thofe thiugs werc to be judged by the Outward
spUituaL

g^^^^^^ j^ ^Q^y contradia the Apoflle. 'For

Natural Men^ yea, thQ moFi Wicked h-^VQih^V^Q

of the Outward Senfes as true and exadt, as the

moji Godly. And whereas the Apoftle adds. For

they are Spiritually di/cerned •, it puts the Matter

out of all Queftion : For thence it abundantly

appears, that this Difcerning \b not by the Out-

ward Senfts, aci.'rding to the following Verfe

^

for the Apoftle faith, The Spiritual Man judgeth

all things •, This then muft be done by fome

Senfes or Properties pjailiar to the Spiritual Man,
and iii which he excels the Natural Man, which

is not in the outward Senfes (as all do know.)

Therefore the Perception of SpiritualThings can-

not be by the outward Senfes, either as the chief

or only Means^ as is falfly contended for.

Now
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Now as to the ie Words of the ApofHe, Rom, lo. 1676.
That Faith comes by Hearing 5 Zuinglius obferved "^^-^f^J

well, That the Apoftle intended not to affirm

Taith to come by the Hearing of the outward whether

Word. : Neither do the following Words prove it.
F^'fh comes

HowJJojU they believe^ unlefs they hear F And hon^ JJdHear^

JhaJl they hear without a Preacher ? And how JhaU^^^ •

they Preachy unlefs they be fent ^ For the Apoftle
ufes thefe Words not as his Arguments, but as
Obje£tions which might be formed ^ as the fame
Apoftle ufes in other Places : To which Objedions '

he anfwers in the fame Chapter, as appears
ver, 18. But I fay, have they not all heard ? Tes^

truly ^ their Voice went into all the Earth : That ^,
of the Father and Son^ or the Father in the Word:
which Word is not only near us^ hut (according to

the fame Apoftle in the fame Chapter) in our
Mouths^ and in our Hearts, But further thou
canft conclude nothing from this, but that Faith
is begotten by^ outward Hearing only, and no other^^

wife : For this is the iStrength of thy Argument,
That Jinee Faith cannot be without Outward Hear-
ing i

Therefore nothing can certainly be believed,

but where fomewhat is propofed to the Outward
Hearing. For if thou acknowledge, Faith can
be begotten any otherwife, than hy Hearing,
thouloofeft the Strength of thy Argument: And
if that Argument hold, That Faith co?nes only by
Outward Hearing, thou deftroyeft the whole Hy^
pothefis. For having before affirmed, That out^
ward Miracles are fufficient to render one certain

of the Truth of any Revelation
s thofe Miracles,

whether it be the Healing of the Sick, or the
Railing of the Dead, would avail nothing, be-
caufe thofe (as for the moft Part all Miracles) are
obvious to the Sight, not to the Hearing: And if
it be not by Outward Hearing only, thou canft
conclude nothing from this Place,

Oo 4 But



1676. Bat I the more wonder thy Ufing of this At-
LOiTN^ gumenr, confidering the Difcourfe we had toge-

ther, before we entred upon this Debate. For
when we were fpeaking of the Opinions of a

A certain certain Perfon, who denied the Certainty of e-

^fn^thecer-^^^^
thing, but what was difcerned by the Out-

SVof"'ward Senfesi thou Condemnedft as moft Abfurd y
everything guj- ^.j^y p J cannot couceive, lince there is no
jn the out- ^'

m

t • 1 c ^^ • '

ward senfes-great Diirerence betwixt thole two Opinions :

The one faith, There can he no Certainty concern-

ing any Truths whether they he NeceiTary or Con-
tingent, hut hy the Perception of the Senfes ^ The
other affirms the fame of Contingent Truths,

though not of NecefTary Truths. But among
the^Number of Contingent Truths thou efteemeft

what belongs to Chriftian Religion ^ for thou

reckons the NecefTary Truths only to belong to

Natural Religion. This then is all the difference,

that that other Perfon fays 5 There is no Cer-

tainty of any Religion*, neither Natural nor

Chriliian, but by the Perception of the outward

Senfes : But thou fay'fl, Though thou efteemefl

the Certainty of Natural Religion to be without

them, yet not of the Chriflian Religion. But

again, fincethou efteemefi:, that not Natural Re-

ligion, but the Chriftian Religion is neceffary to

Salvation ; thou mufl neceffarily conclude, That
thofe Truths which are neceffary to Salvation, are

only known and believed by the Benefit of the

outward Senfes: In which Conclufion (which is

the Sum of all) thou yieldfl the Matter to that

other Perfon.

Put Laftly ^ If all the Certainty of our Faith^

Hope and Salvation did depend upon the Infalii-

o.it\iara hi/ity of Outward Senfes^ we Ihould be moft mi-
senfescanbefprable: Siuce thefe Senfes can be eafily deceiv-
deceivcd.

^^^ ^^^ 1^^ many outward Cafualties, and natu-

ral Infirmities, whereunto the Godly are no lefs

fubjecta
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fubjedl than the Wicked, are often vitiated ^ and 1676.

there are (as the Scripture affirms) fa//e JSiiraclesy Wn^
which, as \o the outward, cannot be diftinguifh-

ed from the true: of which we cannot infalli-

bly Judge by the outward Senfes, which only
difcern what is outward.

There is a Neceffity then to have Recourfe to

fome other Means.

From all which it does appear, how fallacious

and weak this Argument is : But Thanks be un-
to GOD, who would not that our Faith fliould

be built upon fo uncertain and doubtful a Foun-
dation. And whoever hath known True Faith,
or hath felt the Divine^ Teftimon^ of GOD's Spi-

rit in his Soul, will judge otherways •, neither
will be moved by fuch Reafonings. I pray
GOD therefore to remove thefe Clouds, which
darken thy Underftanding 5 that thou may'ft
perceive the Glorious Gofpel of CHRIST:
This is that Saving Word of Grace, which I
commend thee unto; and that GOD may give
thee a Heart inclinable to believe and obey the
Truth, is the Defire of

Ihy faithful Friend,

Jhe 24th of the Month,
call'd November^ 1676.

R. Barclay.

This Letter a Tear ago^ at the Defire of my Friend
R. B. I delivered into the Hands of the afore-
named Ambcijfador, de/iring his Anfwer in Wri-
tingy which he then promifed-^ but not having
as yet done^ it was feen meet to be publifJ^ed,

B. F.
B-Oterdam the 2% th of

• March, 1678, .
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K. BV Tejtimony Concerning his

Father.

^, B\ Ac "TX '^v'ld Barclay, of Urie in the Kingdom of
count of J_y Scotland, Received the Truth in the Year
theDeath J555, |^,eing x\\Q Fifty Sixth Year of his

2^^^!]^^'^'Age about the Seventh Month, and Abode in it,

and in ConjUnt Unity with the Faithful Friends

thereof^ having Suffered the Spoiling c;f his Goods

cheerfully, and many other Indignities^ he was
formerly unaccuiiomed to bear, and feveral Te-

dious Imprijonments after the Sixty Sixth Year of

his Age.

In th^ latter End of the Seventh Months 1686.

being pail: the Seventy Sixth Tear of hi« Age,he toofe

a F^-y^r, which continued with him for Ti^o Weeks
;

during which time he fignified a ^iet^ Conten-

ted Mind, freely Refigned up to the WiU of God •

And gave feveral Living Teftimonies to theTruth^

and to the Love of God manifeffed to him in the

Revelation thereof. And though there be hardly

to be found one of aThou/and, like to him, for

Natural Vigour of his Jge, and that his Fever at

times was very llrong^ yet he never was Vnfen-

fible, nor did any wrong Exprefjion or A&ions pro-

ceed from him, nor the leaft Symptom of D//-

content or Fretfulnefs. ^
He had been troubled

with the Gravel', and after his Sicknefs had very

much Pain in .'naking Water : So about Two Days

before his Death, as thofe about him were helping

him up for that End, feeling his Weaknefs with

the Vain, in an Agony he faid, / a7n gone now
5

And then inftantly checking himfelf, added.

But IfhaU go to the Lord, and he gathered to many

oj my Brethren^, who are gone before me •, and to

my
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/^sry Dear Son: This was his Toungeft Son^ who 1686.

died at Sea about a r<?^r before. t^VNJ
Upon the Eleventh Bay of the Eighth Months

between Two and Three in the Mornings he grow-
ing Weaker, I drew nigh to him : He faid, Is this

my Son ^ I faid, lea •, and fpake a few Words,
figniiying my Travel^ That he that loved him^

might be near him to the End: He anfwered, The
Lord is Nigh

'^
Repeating it once again, faying;

Toil are 7ny Jf^itnejjes in the Frefence of God, that the

Lord is Nigh : And after a little he faid 5 The
perfeEi Bijcovery of the Day-Springfrom on high,

how great a Bleffing it hath been to me^ and my Fj-
mily ! My Wife defiring to know, if he would
have fomething to Wet his Mouth ? he faid, It

needed not : She faid, it would Refrefh him ^ He
iaidhis Hand upon his Breaft, faying, He had that
Inwardly that Refrefhed him. And after a little

while he added divers times thefe Words 5 The
TRUTH is over ALL.
He took my Eldeft Son to him, and BlefTed

him, faying ^ He prayed God, he might never de-

part from the Truth : And when my Eldejl

Daughter came near, he faid. Is this Patience ?

Let Patience have itsperfedWorkin thee I And af-

ter Kiffing the other Four^ he laid Hands upon
them^ and bleffed them. He called for my Fa-^

ther-in-Law, and /j:«;^of hi3 Daughters^ that were
prefent, and fpoke fome weighty Words to them
very kindly : And perceiving one of them, (who
was not a Friend of Truth) Weeping much, he

Wifhed, She might come to the Truth \ bidding
her, Not weep for him, but for herfelf,

A Sober Man^ an Apothecary, that waited up-
on him, coming near, he took him by the Hand,
faying \ Thou wilt bear me Witnefs, that in aUthii

Exercife I have not been Curious to Tamper nor to

Famper the Flefh : he anfwered ; Sir, I can bear

Witnefsy that you have always minded the better

and
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j6S6. and 7?iore fabfiantial Part, and rejoyce to fee the

^^y^V^ B/effed End, the Lord is bringing you to: He Re-

plyed ^ Bear a Faithful and true Witnefs : Tet it

IS the Life of Righteoufnefs (repeating theft Words
twice over) that we hear Teftimony to, and not to an
Empty FrofeJJion, Then he called feveral Times,

Co?ne, Lord Jefus, Come, Come I And again ^ Afy

Hope is in the Lord : And fo flept now and then,

about Ten Hours. Obferving a Country-Man

coming into the Room, he thought, it had been

one of his Tenents, who was a Carpenter ^ I telling

him, it was not he, but another ^ he faid, See

thou. Charge him to make no Manner of Superflu-

ity upon my Coffin.

About Three in the Afternoon there came feve-

ral Friends from Aberdeen to fee him^ I telling

him, he took them by the Hand, and faid divers

Times, They were come in a feafonable Time: and
after fome Words were Spoken, and that Patrick

Livinglhne had Frayed, which ended in Praifes
j

he held up his Hands, and faid, Amen, Amen for

ever

!

And after they flood up, looking at him, he

faid j Flow pretious is the Love oj God among his

Children, and their Love one to another 1 Thereby

/ball all Men know, that ye are Chrift's Bifciples,

if you love one another. How pretious a thing it

is, to fee Brethren to Dwell together in Love ! My
Love is With you -, Heave it among you.

About Eight at Night feverai Friends ftanding

about the Bed, he perceiving fome of them to

Weep, he faid -, Bear Friends, all mind the In*

ward Alan, heed not the Outward: There is one,

that doth Regard, the Lord of Hofls is his Name.
After he heard the Clock ftrike Three in the Morn-
ing, he faid, Now the Time comes : And a little

after he was heard to fay : Fraifes, Praifes, Praifes

to the Lord I Let now thy Servant depart in

Peace :



Teace: Unto thy Hands, O Father, I Commit m^ 1686.
iS^;//, %>// and Body, Thy fHlI, Lord, ^5^^ do/ie u/'^TNJ
/;2 jB^r/^, Ji- :/ is in Heaven I Thefe Sentences he
fpake by little Intervals one after another. And
fo a little after Five in the Morning, the twelfth
Day of the Eighth Month, 16S6. hefell a/Ieep like ^
Lamb, in Remarkable Quietnefs and Calmnefs^
there being Handing about to Behold his End above
Twenty Verjons^ wlio were Witneffes, to what is

above faid ^ though not all to every Part, yet
fome to every Part, and fome to all of it.

This Brief Account is only intended for the Re-
frefliing and Satisfadion of fome particular
Friends ; elfe feveral other things might be ad-
ded, which are notlnconfiderable.

He was Buried in a Flace allotted by himfelf
for that End \ and Difcharged, any fhould be
Called to his Burial^ but the profejfed Friends of
Truths and his own Tenents: Yet the Time being
known, a great Number of the Gentry cd.mo un-
defired, and Conveyed his Body to the Grave,

Vrie, the 20th of the
8th Month, 1686.

The End of the Third and Lajl Volume.

The



The Contents of this Third Volume, direfting

to the Pages of the feveral TraHs herein

contained, 'uiz.

I. A Bijpute betweenfome Students ^/Divini-

±\, ty (fo called) of Aberdeen^ and the People

called Qudkers, held z/7 Aberdeen: Opponents or

Students^Jchn Lefly, Al. Sheriff, P. Gellie -, De"
fendents, R. Barclay andG, Keith, &c. Page r.

Jf^ith the Author s Offer to Jo. Menzies, ProfeJJor

of Divinity (Jo called) G. Mildrum, Minifter

tf^ Aberdeen, ^//i W. Mitchell, Catechift at foot

ofDee^^c. ^;^i G. Keith &/xPofl:fcript, (1675.)

p. 34, 40.

II. Quakerifm Confirmed: J Vindication of the

Chief DoBrines and Principles of the Quakers,

from the ObjeBions of the Students aforefaid^ in

their Book called^ Quakerifm Canvafed. (i6-j6,)

p. 47.
III. Univerfal Love conjidered^ andEJiablifhed up-

its right Foundation, ^c, (i^l^^) P' 83.

IV. Jn Epiji/e of Love and Friendly Advice to

/ft^ AmbafTadors ofthefevera/ Princes ^/Europe,

Met at Nimmeguen, to confult the Peace ^/Chri-

ftendom, ^'c. (i^ll-) p- 33^'

V. R. B X Apology for the true Chriftian Divinity

Vindicated from John Brown'i- pretended Confu-

tation,6^^. with L,S"s Letter toKMC. (i6-j^.)

VI. The PpfjUhiHty and ISecefJity of the Inward and
Immediate Revelation of the Spirit of God, to-

wards the Foundation and Ground of true Faith,

proved \ in a Letter writ in Latin to a Perfon of
^ality in Holhndiandnow alfoput into Englilh*

(1676.) p, 561.

Whereunto is added,

The Authors Teflimony concerning his Father,

(i6U.) p. 5^^-

A
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STABLE of the chief Things

contained in this Third Volume.

A
ADAJA^ (fee Marj,Sin,I{ederfip'

tion) whether there be any

Reikis of the Heavenly I-

mage left in \).m,p2ge 340,

341,342.
A?iabaptifts of Munfter, how their

mifchievous Aftlngs nothing

touch the ^Ltkers. 142-146.

Amichri(i) the Body of Antichrift

is but one, having many Mem
bers, 40. who thofe Members
be, 42.

Apptio-rances^ fee Fmh»
Armeyiim^ Greek and Ethiopia?!

Churches indulged by the Pope in

fome Ceremonies different from
thofe commonly in joined and re-

ceived, is rather the Effeft of

Policy, than fatherly Compaflion,

202, 203.

Arminiansy fee I^emonji rants,

Armiyiimsy Lutherans and CdvinijU
hold that there can be no Salva-

tion without the explicit Know-
ledge of Chrift, and Benefit of

the Scriptures; which Doctrine

deftroys the Nature of Univerfai

Love. 2c8, 209.

Atheifra^ fee Superjtition.

Auguftins Teftimony in the Cafe

of Circumcilion, Obferving of

Meats, Drinks, Wafhings and
Sacrifices, 30,

Authority of Princes juftly owned.

24:

B
Baptifm is one; its Definition, 49-5

,

496. The Baptifni with Water,

which was ^obns Baptifm, was a
Figure of this Baptifm, and is

not to be cc^ncinued, 141--143.

How the Apoftles baptized witri

Water, is explained. i^S-iac,
rrija^it-Baptifm is a meer Humane

Tradition, 134.

Johns Baptifm no Fart of the GoP
pel Dipfenfation, but ferved on-

ly to prepare the way to Chrift.

142. Auguftins Teftimony of
its being ceafed. 30. Cyprians
TefbimonyoUts being void, 136*
None are to be found, that have
the Power of adminiftring it.

13'^. It being but a carnal Oi-*

dinance, 139. and no Part of
the Gofpcl-Dirpenfation, I42«

Carrying a Repeal in its Bofom,
144. (Miff. 28. 19. explained,

142. Job. 3. 3c. explained, 146)
of Baptifm, 196-503.

Bcereans learching Scriptures, 322*
Blood) to abftain from Blood and

things flrangled, 302.

Body) to bow the Body, fee HeaL
Boohs Canonical and Apocryphal,

fee Cano/iy Scripture,

Bow) to bow the Knee, fee Vntover

the Bead,

Cdviniflsy they feign a Revealed
and Secret Will of God, which
are contradi£lory, 213.

Ceremonies, fee Superftition.

Chrift is compared to a Grain of
Muftard-Seed {Clem,Alex,) 18,

Chrift at this Day fpeaketh in

his Servants, and will to the F.nd

of the World, 129. The Seed
and

.
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and Spiritual Body of Chrift,

both in l^im and us, belonging to

Chrift, is as really united unto

the Word, as his outward Body

ICO. The Seed is not ourwas,

Souls : The Seed and fpiritual

Nature of Chrift is one and the

fame, both in him and in us, ibid.

Chrift's outward Satisfaftion is

owned againft the Soci?iisj7s, The
Sufferings of Chrift in Men are

voluntary, and yet without Sin :

Chrift's outward Sufferings at

^erufakm, were neceffary unto

Men's Salvation, ibid. The Do-

ctrine of the Incarnation, Suf-

ferings, Death, Refurreclion, CJV.

are neceffary every where to be

preached, 102. Chrift's In-

dwelling and Inbeing differ, 390.

Chrift's praying to fave him from

thiiBour, explained, 366. what

the Flefh and Blood of Chrift is,

505, 577*

ChrijHan) Every Chriftianoughtto

he concerned in the Work of the

Lord, 237. A Judgment of fe-

veral Sorts of Chriftians muft be

made from their refpeaive Prin-

ciples, and not from the Praftice

of particular Perfons, 196. The
Gathering of the primitive Chri-

Itians was an uniting of Hearts,

and not of Hands only, 220,240.

what the Caufe is of all the Mif-

chief in Chriftendom, 244> 24^.

The Effence or Being of Chri-

llianity placed in the true and

real Converfion of the Heart, by

Virtue of the Operation of the

Light, Seed and Grace of God,

225,227. That there is nothing

but the Name, and nothing of

the Nature of true Chriftianity

among Chriftians, is manifeft in

theClergv, 240.

Church) The Church of /Rome's pre-

tended Charity, 203-205. The
Church of /^oweno Church, 135.

The Bafis and Foundation of that

Church ftands in confeffing the
Superiority and Precedency of
I'eter and his Succeffors, and in

believing that Infallibility is an-
nexed thereunto, 202. The No-
tion and Definition of a Church,
which arifes from the Univerfal
Principle of Light and Grace,
doth eftablifh Univerfal LQve,
229. The Caufe of the true
Churches gathering to a Body,
was a Senfe of their Want, 220.
Tvlen may be faid to be within the
Church, who want outward
Preaching, 403,409. In what
Cafes the Church of Chrift may
pronounce a pofitive Sentence
and Judgment, without the Haz-
zard of Impofition upon either

of the Parties controverting,

516, 518.

Circurncifion a Seal of the Old Co-
venant, 29, 30.

Clergy) The Clergy the greateft

Promoters of Wars, 240. They
are fo impudent, as to thank
God for the Deftruftion of their

Pellow-Creatures, 242. Upon
the Charge of a Prince or State,

they will pray for thofe to whom
before they wifhed Ruin and De-
ftruftion, ibid. They cloud the

Truth, that the common People

might maintain and admire
them, 277. They aftcd the

mad Pranks of 'fohn of Leyden^

in the Civil Wars of England,

172. See Troteftants.

Communion) .The Communion of

the Body and Blood of Chrift is

a Spiritual and Inward Thing,

and that it is that heavenly Seed, -

whereby Life and Salvation was
of Old, and is now communica-
ted, 41, 42.

Complements, fee Titles,

Co'fijcience and }{eafon are diftin-

guillied from the faving LighC
of
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of Chrift in all Men, 56. Clem,

jUx. hisTeftimony, 18. God
alone can inform and enlighten

the Confcience, 233.

Comrovcrfy) Solid Controverfies

may be entertained for clearing,

and maintaining the Truth, 275.

Coiinsy fee Princei*

D
r>^y) the firft Dawning and Break-

ing forth of the heavenly Day of

the Lord in this our Age de-

fcribed, 220, 221.

Veif Perforis, fee Ugh.
Devil) the Rage of the Devil a-

gainft the Lord's chofen, 249.

Dreams, fee Faith, Miracles.

DOL^rine} that Doctrine which is

both contrary to Scripture and

Experience, is not for the Spirit,

butagainft it, 53. The Fruito

prove theDodiine, 93. f.B.
brings his own Author in forDe-

vilifh Do£lrines, 307.

4)uties Natural and Spiritual diiFer
'

115-

*E/< TO 'ovo[j.dLy Into the Name, J.B's

falfe Glofsupon it, 502. fee Bap-

tifin.

BjacuJatioTis proved from Scripture,

491.
Ele^ion and Ke^robation of Infants,

337> 339* 5F* ^' "^^kes the

Word \_Air] exprefs c^ftwo Num-
bers the leaft to be ele£led, 368.

Erninencj) Your Eminency, fee

Titles.

Emhiifidffn, its proper Significatior\

152.

Epifile, fee "fames, 'John, Peter.

Evidence) The beft and moft prin-

cipal ib the Immediate Evidence

of the Spirit,and thegreatcft out-

ward Evidence that can be given,

i's the Scripturej_4o-45. The

Spirit's Evidence is, That it

teacheth to deny Ungodlinefs and
worldly Lufts, ^c. 12, 13. An
Evidence that no Hypocrite caa

have, 149. See Minijirj, Spirity

J{evelatio)f.

Excommunication, the Evil thereof,

208.

Eye) the Spiritual Eye fees and dif-

cerns the true ConfeiTor from

the falfe, 151, 462.

Faitl:) Accidental Obje£ls of Faith,

54. Wherein the Nature and

EiTence of Faith conlifts, 56-58.

f. B"s halting Examples to prove

true Faith, 324. SadeersTe^i-

mony concerning Succtfiion of

Faith, 136. The Material and

Formal Objed of Faith diftin-

guifhed, 294, 298. Whether
Faith comes by the outward
Hearing, 583. See Grace.

Fall of Man, lee Mm,
Father, fee IQiowledge, I{eveUtiov*

Feet) the Wafbing of Feet, ^c.

142. A Spiritu.ll Walliing of

Feet pointed at by Chrift, 143.

Wafbing of Feet obferved by
Chrifiians in the primitive times,

ibid. Which though commanded
with fo great Solemnity, yec

ceafed, 509.

Forbearance of God, fee God.

Freedomfrom Sin, fee Perfetlion*

Games, fee Plays.

Gentiles) by what Nature the Gen-

tiles did the thiqg'i contained in

the Law, 331. See heathens.

Gifts) the confining of the Gifts

and Graces of God to certain

external Forms and Ceremonies^

is diredly oppofite to Itniverfal

I'

Love, 231.
GOD) Gud's Voice is known by

a Spi-
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45)6. Paul wrought with his own
Hands, 161.

h'end) Of Uncovering the Head in

Salutations, ';30. Salutations

commanded l^y Chrift don't con-

fift in taking oif the Hat, and
bowing of the Body, ibid. See
Honour, Salutations,

Bearing ) Inward and Outward
Hearing diftinguifhed, 56, 401,
402, 404. Whether tlie OuS-
ward Hearing is neceflary to

make a Man a Member of the
vilible Church, 406, 408. Faith

comes not by outward Hearing,

583. See Infants.

Bcart) Obduratenefs and Hardnefs
of Heart, when begotten^ 377.

Beaxhens)' They declared that Jn-

ward Concupijcence is Sin^ 58,

Concerning t\\Q Heathens Book of
Nature, 104, 105'. Salvatienis

polTible to them in the moft bar-

barous Places, 225, 401, 403.
They havinga Day of Vifitation

through the Gofpel, 376. Thole
that deny the inward Principle

of Grace and Light given to all

Men, are forced to urge the

fame aga^inft an Heathen^ 22'$.

Becaufe he doth not acknowledge
any Scripture or Tradition, 226,

227. See Gentiles^ Pagans, Hta-
then-Perfeciiiion, fee Perjecution.

pel, or outward Preaching, 405.' //e;r]/c?0 Who cannot certainly

Crace) All have Grace fxirhcient for i judge of Hereiies, ought not to

Salvation, and, if not refifted, punilh for Herefy, 163.

works Salvation, 15^ i<5. The] Beretick) An Heretickhathno juft

Calvlnifts make Grace an irrefift- 1 Ground from the fakirs Prin-

a Spiritual and Supernatural

Senfe, 571, 572. There is in

all Men a Supernatural Idea of

God, as of a moft perfect Being,

575. His Glory and Beauty

makes all the Glory of this

World as Drofs and Dung, 578.

whofe Riches and Bounty lead

Men to Repentance, 380. who

fpeaks inwardly to the Mind of

Man, '>68.

.^*"CodHnefs from a tender Age, the

^'' Happinefsoffew, and why, 185,

%Cood) the Good in all ought to be

^J^ commended, 192. and the Evil

not to beercouraged, 193-

Cofpd) Evil under the Gofpel not

to be refifted, 167. Its moft ex-

cellent Difpenfation is to be like

Chrift, 165. The Gofpel is

preached to every Creature, or

in every Creature, 395. which

Gofpel 15 hid in them that are

loft, 107. A twofold Difpenfation

of it, 165. The Preaching of

it perverted by our Adverfaries,

364. The Hiftory of the Gofpel

isneceffary, 3^5- yet the Decla-

ration is not the Power, or Ma-
nifeftation of God in Man, 395.

which Affertion is neither Bea-

thenifin nor ^efuitifm^ &c. ibid.

and Salvation is not impoffible

withoutthe Hearing or the Gof-

able Power falily, 401, 402, 44-5;

446, 458. A gracelefs Man is

rendred unfit to receive the New
Wine of the Gofpel in hisun-

clean Veffel, 148.

Creeks) TheWifdomof theCreehs

appeared in their worldly AtFairs

^
" H

Bands) Laying on of Hands, 1^5,

ci pie to a bfta in from Pra yer 131.

Hereticks Pretences to the Spi-

rit, 64,69,72,73.
Bicks) the Grolnefs of f. B'icks his

Dealing with the People called

^r^^kr^dil'covered, and abhor'd

in Print by others, 538.

Bigh'priefty fee PriclK

Bijhry of Chnft, fee ^.akers, B^-

de/nptio/Ji I^WTvled^e.

BoJinefs-
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/Jolhiejs) Your Holiaefs, fee litl'^s.

Bonoiir (fee titUs) concerning Ci-

vil Honour, 528-532.
J^/ypocrites) the Hypocrites Works

have no Savour of Life, 149.

fxcob and the ^ew^ their Pra£lice

. (of Bowing) as alfo o^ Ahraharns

^^ was by Permiflion, and not to be

our Rule, 532. Abrahams and

Jiiro^'s Practice will not warrant

our Imitation of it, 527. Worm
^acob is a tbrejhwg Ififtnmentj

$45.
^aponians) the fapans knew by the

Teaching of Nature, that it is

unlawful to kilJ, fteal, forfwear,

^c, as is evident by the Pricks

of their Confciences ; Fra. Xa-

viersy 227.

Idea) there are Supernatural Idea's

of things Supernatural in the

Souls ot Men, 575, 577. Men
can have no true Idea of things

. fupernatural, but what is Super-

natural, ibid. There is a N^itu-

ml Uex of God in Men, com-
mon to the Wicked with the

Godly, 575. The Idexs oi 2i\\

things are divinely pkitted in the

Souls of Men, ibid. All Ideds

are of a Spiritud Nature^ ibid.

The Supernatural Ideas in Men
infer Supernatural Senjes^ ox per-

y. r^.cspiive Faculties, 580. Thofe
Faculties in wicked Men do, as

it were, fieep, ibid,

^eftingy fee Plays.

^efuits, fee Si[}'Jgnatia?r,

^ews) Particular Commands given

to the ^ews, whether now obli-

gatory on us, 164.

JUiteratet fee Mechanicks.

fmage of Gody fee Adam.
Independency ) An Independent

Preacher embracing Truth, and
upon what Occafioii, 538.

^ ^dianj) Xjie Defeft of the Scrip-

tures and outward Knowledge
of Ch) ift in the Indians is Pro-
vidential, 210. See Americans^
Pagans.

Infants) fee Sin, Infants and Deaf
Pcrfons are excepted from the
Neceflity of outwardly Hearing
the Gofpe), 405, 406. Infants

are under no La w, 341. Whether
Childrens DeaLh argues Guilt ?

344. Infants fa ved without Chrift-y

^. B's horrible Lie, 346. Infants

faved by Chrift, ibid, Sodo7n*s

Children, ^c. Infants perifhing

in the Floods 347, 348. Circum-
cifion argues not Infants guilty,

349. Regeneration of Infants,

ibid.

Influences) There are general and
fpecial Influences, 23. none can
pray truly in Words, but by a
particular Influence, 24. Un-
fa ithfulnefs wants Influences to
Duties, 123.

Infpiration) Some Chriftians and
Gentiles have acknowledged the
Evidence and certainty ofDivine
Infpiration in all Men, as the
fureft Ground of Knowledge,
60, 61. Permifftve Infpirations

dilbwned, and owned again by
the Quakers Adverfaries, 180.
Infpirations are nece0ary to In-

ward Duties, 22, 23. Chrift*s

Illumination is his Infpiration,

43. which is a greater Evidence
than the Scripture, 44, 45. Even
Heathens have a Knowledge of
the Self-Evitlence of Divine In-

fpiration, 60. Infpirations Man-
datory and PermifTory, 117. In-

fpirations of things either to be
done, or fimply to be believed,

121. Infpirations general and
particular, ibid* the fame which
was given to the Holy Men of
Old, 152.

InflruB:i9ny fee teaching.

Interpreters
J
16%flO(^f 386,401, 4'^^»

Pp 2 3aig.
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^udgmem) Unfetled M^n judging, I L.-.zr^i/'^) Human Learning is not

io:>. Charitable and Unchari-l the Qualification of a Minifter,

231,274. Ste Litertiture. Schools-table Judgment, 198. H- that

;^vis fpirituai judgech all things,
''

388. See Church.

^iidifcation) It is the making a

Man jaft by an Inward Righte-

oufners, 416, 4? 7- The Doers

of the Law jurrified, 407.^ Ann-

vemMvs imputative Jultirication

r*iVrefuted, 4i^*-' f- 5\ grofs O

of Lenmbif^,

Leiven) ^, B's Obje^lion agaJnft

the Word Fermemum (Leaven)
or Fermenxmon (a Leavening)
anfxvered, 495.

Legd B^ies had a Command, as well

?iSfohnhBiptifr/iy 499.
Lei;/, a Figure of Chrift, 446-

fci^ .pin ion of it, 422. T^o Man x'iXUhermcs i'eQ I{xmers,

^«''juftined before he is fanclified, llf?/} Chriitians not to fpeak a Lie

A2^. The real Juftification falls 531. ^.B's Refuge of Lies, ^5 36425.
under the inward

the Soul, ^16*

K

Senfation of

^ith) G, Kj Vindicated from our

Adverlaries raalitious Inlinuati-

ons againft him, 89.

Kjvgdom of God) Chrift's King-

dom needs no o^^ward Protecti-

on, 479. The Kingdom of God
is xviih'myou, 41.

^wwkdge) Of the true Ground of

Knowledge, 272-280. the Dif-

ference between Head Know-

ledge, and the Partaking of the

Divine Nature, 332. Monopo-

lizers of Knowledge, 5 -.6. Cf*^^

Clergy) the Chriftian Religion

confilts not in the- Hiftorical

Knowledge of Chrift, ^^66. See

Indians^ &c.

Laces 2nd I{ihbxnds^ "^sS.

larnbj fee Pafcbil Lamb,

law) The divine Law was implant-

ed in Man's Nature, before all

Laws made by Man, 228. ^. b"i

Proof for what is meant by Law

and TcJihnoiLy, 319- hisafler.ing

the Law of Nature againft h;s

former Rtafon, 384. 1(lxv of

Mofcs, fee Legal I{ites,.

leaned) the Lord is angering the

Wifearh-l Learned,' 549*

Light voithin) the Light of Jefus

Chrift in Men, will difcover the

Intents of the Heart, and flatter

none, 246. Light of Nature oh-

jefted, 211. The Light, Seed

and Grace of God, no Part of

Man's Nature, 213. the inward

Principle of Light and Life de-

fcribed, 223, 224. Deaf People,
I3c, the Light may influence,

which Writmgs, ^r, cannot, 32$,
405. ODje£tions againft the Ur
niverfality of the Light, 39C5,

396. 'tis fufficient and faving, ib,

'tis not Nature's Light, 448,449.

Life) the Principle of Divine, Life

is never idle, 128. the Life of

Words witnefled, ibid.

Lot) Abraham's and Lot*s Bowing,

$29.

Love) Of a Love Feaft, 189, 213,

233.
Lukewxrmnefs^ ^ce Church, J^ligion,

Luthera-tis) their Principle of Per-

fecution, 205. they hold no Sal-

vation without the Knowledge of

Chrift and the Scriptures, 208.

M
Mitcciuxre) K, M's mofi: abu five Rail-

ing againft the^wterj, and their

Dodrine, 540—542. And his

iha melds Flatteries to f.B. il^id.

M.'giftracy is an Ordinance of God,

243. Its Lawfulnefs and Power,

512,
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512, 513. He bears not the

Sword in vain, 166. Not to pu-

ni(h for Religious Matters, but

Evil in Civil Matters, ibid. The
. Priefts make the Magiftrate their

Executioner, 170. Chrift's King-

dom needs not outward Power to

protect it, 479. Forcing a Con-
formity is not compelling the

Confcie^tce, as ^. B» afferts, 513,
«5i4. ^ce Herefiis.

Mqefty) Excellent Majefty, ^32.

Miinunance) A Minifters Neceffi-

ties to be anfwered, 158. what
kind of Maintenance is denied,

i<57, 159. what Maintenance al-

• lowed to Minifters ia Scripture,

468.
lAxrtyrs) "}, B's condemning Primi-

tive Martyrs falily, as led by a

Iv Spirit of Error, 284.

Mexts and Drinh) the Obferving

of Meats, Drinks and Wafhingb,

to be confidered in a threefolc*

Refpeft, 30.

Utdidtor^ CeeChrifl,

f. M. his Anfwer to d.jfefuhy 70.

Minifier of the Go/pel) the Proper
ties of a true Call, 452, 454. the

Miniftration of the Gofpel, is a

Minilhation of Life and Grace,

148. true Minifters Call is not c.

Man^ 153. Minifhrs of the Gof-

pe?/, and of the Law and Shadouvs

differ, 146. the Lame and Blind

no Legal N[i?nfters, ibid. The
Students gracelefs Minifiry, ^iidcK

its Patron, ibid. Holinefs requi-

red in a Preach er,z/)/i. the work
of the Miniffry, is not limited to

outward Ordination and Literature

231. fee Priefis. Whether Na-
tural Sciences are neccffary to

the Miniftry, 4«;7. the Forerun-
ner of the Downfal of a Man-
made Miniftry, 548.

Miracles, the unbelieving ^ews be-

lieved them not, 93. the Preach-
ing of found Dodrine with an

. .

Holy

Life, is a better Evidence of a
true Prophet, than outward Mi-
racles, z/?/i. we need no outward
Miracles to believe the Scrip-
tures, 581.

Motions toworihip are previous in
Order of Nature, 114. Falfe
Morions denied, 460. ^. B, is

for Praying without the Spirit's

Motion, 473. He calls the Mo-
vings of the Power of God upon
the C^iakcrs^ Devilry

^ 475. §,B.
inftanceth unufual Motions of hia
own Party. 475, 478.

N
Nature) the Book of Nature cap

not difcover all things neccffary
to Salvation, 1^5. \'tQ Socinians.
The Lamb's NdTure not to be
found in moft Chriftians, bat the
Doggifh and i^oivifl) Nature doth
prevail, 241.

\'iylor 'parties, 533. his Repentaace
104, 533*

NerO) \6-j.

Number) co thee and thou a fingle
Perfon, fays

.f . 5. is blunt and
rude, 530, 531.

O
Oaths, 522-527.
Obedience) No Man's Obedience to

any Command will avail him any
thing, unlefsupon inward Belief
and Conviftion, that the thing
commanded is of God, 287.

Objea of Faith, fee Faith.

Office) what is meant by an Office
in tht Church? 462, 463.

Ordination) the heh primitive Pro-
teftants had no Lawful Ordination
at all, and therefore could not
convey any to others after them,
whether Protejiams or otheri,

1361 137, X5^» i57«

Papyis) the Maxim among the Pa-
pifls, Extra Ecclefiam mlh SaJus,

^P ^
'

ia
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c. ia fomc fence true ; but as it is

-.".HUnderftood by them generally, it

deftroys love and Charity^ 202.

Pipifls pretended Charhjf, lee

Teics) the worldly Peace-contri-

vers Rule is Dot Equity, but the

Power of Parties, 242, 24 j.

Terfeclion evicted, 86.

ferfecution) Violent Perfecutions

upon the Account of Religious

Principles, rather confirm than

drive the Perfecuted from the

Belief of thofe Principles, 200,

201. the Lutherans and Culvinifis

united in the Doctrine and Pra-

Oice of Perferntion, even pra-

ftife the fame againft one ano-

ther, 20c;, 2c6. Prefiing after,

and Peeking to eftablilh a N'atio-

nd Churchy tends to promote Per-

fecution, 207. the Principle of

Perfecution preached up and

pradiied by the Church of i(<?me,

203,204. Severity, fee 513, 514.

Tharaohy 538.

Hilofophtr) zn Heathen Philofopher

'.-converted, his Teftimony con-

"^'cerning an Old Man's Words,

129. A Philofopher troubled for

being commended by a profligate

Perfon, 179,

Tower) the Power of God being in-

wardly felt to give Yidory over

Sirii in fome ferious Enquirers,

was the Caufe of their Uniting

and agreeing unanimoufly to the

Univerfal Preaching up of this

Power, which is the true Churches

firft and chiefeft Principle, and

moft agreeable to the Univerfal

Love of God, 220.

frayer) Mefital Prayer the Caufe and
•^ Spring of Vociil Prayer^ 127. is

' fometimes of more Force than

Vocal Prayer, ibid. All that are

faithful, who have no Nixural

i^ J!>efe^ , may pray vocally at

^times, 13^. ^

preaching, fee Wor^ip, Napreach-
ing is profitable, but t&a^ which
comes from the Immediate
Teachings of God's Spirit, 483,
484.

Presbyterians) Scots Presbyterians^

the fevereft of that Se^, they
derive their Pedigree from Ge-
'fieva, but furpsfs it in Zeal, 186.

Presbyterians Compliance, 323.
A PresbyterianVreachtr's Prayer
to the Vevil, $06. A tvcofoU
Will in God vindicated by the

Presbyterians, 356.
Pride, 549.
Princes) the Courts of Princes, the

Scenes of the greateft Wicked-
nefs, 239.

Prophets) concerning Prophets, 59,
130, 171.

Proteftants) According to the rp//-

copilian and Presbyterian Princi-

ples and Pradices, no Man can

be a Member of the State, but

firft hemufi: be a Member of the

Church, 207,208. the Proteftants

to their fbame, have recourfe to

their old abdicated Father, the

Pope, for a Title to their CaU,,

456. concerning Proteftants, 7 ly

260.

^takers) i. e. Tremblers, A Cata-

logue of Lies and Calumnies,

fallly alledged to be the j^akers

Affertions, 557? 558» 5t9« the

fakers Adverfaries faften Con-
trad idions upon Chrift himfelf,

167, 168.
f,

B's Doubts con-

cerning the time of the Author's

Joyning with the People called

j^ukers, refolved, 520. the Au-
thor's Education, 72, 186. his

Burthen, 237. Refletl:ion3 caft

upon him, 2'j<,, 540, 541. the

(fakers Miniftry, ^c 6$, 67.

Their Sutferings, 260. §. B*^

Calumnies, 326. Ungodly Rail-

ings
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ings againft them, 385, 430,

4'^9, 47i, 493» 443, 474. and

feUe Charges, 534,536. the Lord
their Honour and Reward, 222.

J{€geverano?j is n§t wrought in an

Inftant, 433, 434-
J^li^ion) IndilFerency and Luke-

warmnefs in Religious Matters

highly difplcafrng to the Lord,

191.

J{emofiftra7its of Holland) the Pra-

ctice of the l{emo?iftrants and

Conna-F^menjirants of Holkni^

doth fhew, how void they are ol

Chriftian Love and Charity , 207.

J{eprobation) who efpoufe the pre-

^\ cife Decree of J^ebrobation de-

clare them ielves Strangers to the

Vniverfal Love of GoJ, 213,215.
The precife Decree of Reprobati-

on is inconfitient with the Vni-

verfal Love of Gody ibid. The
Presbyterian Do^rine of B^bro^

^ bation makes God the Author of

or Sin, 354. the fame Doftrinc-

makes the Gofpel a meer Mock,

356. It IS injurious to ChrijVs

Propitiatory Sacrifice, ibid» It

puts Devils in a better Condition

than Men, 359.
I{evelation) Divine Revelations the

Priviledge of all true Chriftians,

63. the inward Efficacy of the

Spirit i.-j that Ob\eiiiv; Revelation

pleaded for, ic8. No true Re-
velation can contradict the Scrip-

ture, 296. How and after what
Jk'lanner thefe Revelations were
the Gb]ed:s of the Saints Faith of

Old, 298, 299. Of the Necef
ficy oi Immediate I{evehtion to the

Building up of true Faith, 92,
108. The DiftinOion of Subje-

^ive and Obje^ive Revelation un-
natural, 153. It is in the Power
of God to reveal himfelf, when,
how, and fo long as , he pleafes,

310. what ReveUtigns aie coft-

trary to the Scriptures, are to be
rejeded, 312. Beer Paets his
Argument againft Immediate Re-
"i^^y^tjo^/dilcuired, 565.

Riile) of Faith and Manners, fee
Scripture. Whatever Difficulties
happen in faying, The Spirit is tbs
Chrijiians Rule, whereby to be
ordered in Life and Converfati-
on

J
the fame will occur in laying

The Scripture u the Riik, 39, 40,
41,42,43,44.

Sacraments) the mofl: Wicked maf
both miaifter and partake of
thefe outward elementary things,
called Sacraments, as the moft
holy and fincere, 232, 494, 5 n.

Salvation, not only fuppofed, but
concluded poffible to all Men-
225 ^^Q Lutherans, Calvinifil
and Arminians hold, that there
can be no Salvation without thb
Explicit l^wwledge of Chrifi and
Benefit of the Scriptures^ 2c8.
Thofe that bold this Opinion
cannot juftly pretend to Vniverfal
Love, 2u, Salvation chiefly de-
pends upon the inward Work of'
Grace, 399, 400.

Salutations, 529, 530.
Scfmis ^udVniverJities, 550.
Sciences, 457, 465,
Scriptures) Noah and ^ob wer&-

Preachers of Righteoufnefs be-
fore tlje Scriptures were written,
232. the Knowledge of the
Scriptures to be of great Advan-
tage, IS owned, 225. The Scrip-
tures cannot beguile Men, but
Men may beguile themfelves by
a wrong Ufe of them, 14. the
Scriptures the beft outward Rule
m the World, ibid, the Scrip-
tures are a clear and perfeft Co.
py, as to all Eflcntiais af Chri-
ftian Rdigion, 57. That the
Scriptures are a fufficient c^j,-

ilivi
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8ive Kevcltvtion ot" all ihinss iiecellary to

S.ilvaii^n, is defied. 107. the Scriptures

are *lie A'oras of God, 303. A Secon-

dary Rule, 31$, 31^. that Suppolition

istaife, that fiippolcs tht Will ot God is

only known by the Scriptures 325. The
Canon ot" the Scripture not compleated,

282,309,310. They are not the Means

ol- kn jwing God in Spirit, 553, ^^6, 580*

fee Ofcs.
Scriptures e^pV-ihcd) Gen. 1. 17. p. 330.

Ija. a. 20. p. 3i«- ^''«^' lo- 1^- P- i>o-

John I. 5. l>.39^» 392- I ^^i"- i- ^
. P.46j5. 2 ri/;;. 3. 16. p. 317* 2FfM.

19, 20. p. 296. 'Jam. u 2^, p. 321.

I hhn^. I. p. i5'«
„ , r

Sea) the Definition of aSca, 2i3. Thofe

cannot pretend to univ.rlal Love, who

confine all fpiritual and temporal Blel-

fipos to their own Sed, 207. One Mark

of a Sea is, when People feek to advance

and propagate their Way in tbelhength

•of their own Spirits, }£fc. 222, 22^.

thofe whofe unity ari'es trom Notions

and Opinions, do denve their Nsmes

and Defignations fronn the firit A .tho'-s.

Inventors and Fomentors oi' thole Opi-

nions 221, 2'22.

Seed) the Seed a dillinft Principle trom the

Soul, 289.

Senfe) Supernatural, 150, 5^9» 573v5=52. .

Silence) Silence and an inward Turning ot

the Mi'.d, neceflary to the Entcnrg upon

mrjbip, 47<^, 477-
. ,. ^ . ,

Sin) Continuance in Sin ecliplea and takes

away the Senle ofGod\v Favour, 547,548.

Society^ lee Kelig;.n, rrt.aples.

Socinians) they ti^lt felt, or Nature, 224.

their Icanty Confefiion does not reach to

Vnmrjal Liyve, 211.

Son of God) fee Chnfiy Knowledge, K.ve-

latiou.
. . c^ , •

Spirit) to be led by the Spint ot God, is a

Priviledi^e common to allChriliians and

Members of the Church, if Obedience

thereunto be yielded, 231. 232. the

Spirit's operations, 54'

Study) the Prlelb Study and Premeditation

to preach by ihc Hour GUIs, 482, 4S5.

Supp'r) Arguments concerning the Supper,

anfweredjdsrc-. 78,83,508, 510.

T
Tiiiitfiony^ ^GQ spirit. The four Students

Tcltimony againlt their IcUow Stud«nts,

181.

Tote and Thou, lee ISumbct.
TranJlcttionSy lee hiblc^ Interpreters,

V
Volcei) Outward Voices, fee Faith, Miracles,

W
War) the National Preachers and Profef-

lors the chief Promoiers of War, 240^
241. who account it lawful to revenge
every Injury, are no Favourers o]i Uni-
vcrlkl Love, nor true Followers of Pati-

ent Jefus. 233, 23iV. the Devil the pri-

mary Cdufe 01 all the Confuiion and Wars
it) Cbrifiindctii (focaUc) 238. unlets

this be toreleen, and this evil Guell
turned out, no effcftual Remedy can be
applied, ibid. Worldly and Carnal Wil-

dom the Caule ot Wars, 244.
iVeftminfier Covfejjion of Fanb faith exprefly

{Cbup. 3.) That God ordained fucb
as are not Eleded for Dijbonour and
iVratby to tbe Tt.nje of his glorious Ju-

fiiccy 352. The fame ConfcH'ion laith,

that nottingfucure, or wbai was to come,

even as forejlen by God, voastbe Caufe of
God^s Decrte. ibid. The tVifimin/iiy

Coflfefl'ion of Faiihhath long lain under

the Cenfurc of an Examen, not yet an-

fwered, 269. the Confefl'ion weakly

confirmed, and^ the Scriptures perverted

to m tke th' m ferve for a Proof, 268-270.

the Scriptares are made to lerve this

Confellion or Faith, and not it to aofwer

the Scriptures, 270.

l/yomtn) Arguments againll Women^s
Preaching anfwered, 89, 90.

Wjto) the Eternal Word is the Son, it was

in the Beginning wi b God, and vpas God,

It is Jelus Chrilt, by wiiom God created

alt thiug>, 303. the Life atid Virtue of

vVords,is a diltmft thing from the Words,

129, 130. the Word of God is al'cribed

to Chrill, 303-

.Vorjhip) Concerning Worlhip, 299, 300.

X
Kavcriw, bis TeUimony concerning the

inward Innate Lite in the Soul, 227, 228.

Z
Zeal, having a right Bottom and Founda-

tion, proceeding purely from the Love

(,t Gjd, is a 5veat Virtue, and^ greitly

to be commended ar.d prefled alter, 191.

Falfc Zeal, and the fcveral Kinds therss-

of, 192, 193-

FINIS.



BOOKS Trinted and Sold hy the Affigns of J. Sowie, at

iliQ Bible in GeorgeTard, in Lombard-Street,

S
Acred Hiftory; or the Hiftorical Part cf the Holy Scriptures of the

OLD Teftamenr, digefted into due Method, with refpeO co Or-

der of Time and Place ; with fome Obfcrvations, (ending to liiuftrate

the lame ; with a Table to the whole , by Thomas Elirvood* Price lo s.

Sacred Hiftory; or the Hiftorical Pari ofthe Holy Scriptures ofthe

New Teftament, digcfted into due Method, with refpect to Order of

Time and Place 5 with fome Obfcrvations, tending tj IHuftrate the

fdme; with a Table to the whole, by Thomas Ellwood, Pric 9 s.

lavideis* the Life of David King of jfrafel: A Sicred Poem. In

Five books, by Thomas Ellwood. price 2 j. 6 d,

A Journal, or H.iiorical Account of the Life, Travels, Sufferings,

Chriftian Experiences, and Labour of Love in the Workoftl^e Miniftry,

of that Ancient, Eminent and Faithful Servant ofJefus Chrift, George

Fox. the (econd Edition in two Volumes P/zVe lO 5.

AColleftion of many Seleft and Chriftian Epiftles, Letters and TcftN

monies, wri ten on fundry Occafions, by that Ancient, Eminent, Faith-

ful Friend and Minifi:er of Jellis Chrifl, George Fox. Price 1 1 s.

Gofpel Truth Demonftrated, in a ColMion cf Do£lrina] Books, Con-

taining Principles, EffentialtoChriftianity and Salvation, hcldamongft

the People called Qua^^rs, given forth by that Faithful Minifter ofJefus

Chrilt, George fox y Price i2 s.

The Enormous Sid ofCovetoufnefs dete£lcd ; with its Branches: Fraud.

ppprefioTiy Lying, Ingratitude, &c. And fome Propofals how to efcape

thefe Dangerous and Deftrudive Evils, by WiHium Crouch Price 2 s.

Poftkumn Chrifiiana', Or^ a CoJkftion of fome Papers (f VVillinm

Crouch. Seirtg a brief Hiftorical Jccimt, tinder his own Hand, of his

Convincement of, and Early Sujf^rirtgs for the Tru^h. with Remarks on

fundry memorable Tranfail ions, relating to the People calPd Qjial^ers p. is.6d.

Scriptiire-hftruiiion ; digefted intofeveral Se^ion', by way of Queft:-

on and Anfwer. In order to Promote Piety and Virtue, and Difcou-

rage Vice and Immorality, with a Preface relating to Education, Bj

John Freame. price i s>

A Treatife concerning the Fear of God ; Serifturally recommended unto all

People, from the Example of the Patriarchs, Prophets, K^^r^^^ ^^^ .1"'^<§"

es, xkc, with an Hi/lorical Jccouni, briefly relating the many Advantages

vohich they received, who lived therein, price i s»

Scripture Truth demonftrated, in 32 Sermons, or Declarations f J"?^-

pben Crifp, hteofCclchefler in E/ex, two ofthem not before Printed in

his othcrthree Vol. now all done in one Vol. on a larger Carader P. 3 f

The Works of William Dell, Minifter of the Gofpel, and Mafter cf
Convil and Caius Colledgein Cambridge, All Reprinted in i Vol. pr. 5 j.

A Treatife concerning Baptism, and the Supper, Shewing, that the

OneBaptifm ofthe Spirit, and Spiritual Supper of the Lord, are only and

alone, ElTential, and Neceflary to Sahati;n. Wherein, theStrongeft

Arguments for the ufe ofthe Outward Baptifra and Supper are Coniider

cd, the People called Quakers yAX\^kd^tt(\\ and the grcateft Objedions

againftthem, for their difufe of thefe Outviard Signs are Aniwered,

by Jc>/Vp^P/iL'(j. pricebound ij.(5i;fo PriiT\i



BOO KS Printed and Sold hy the Affigm of ]. Sowle.

Primitive Chriftianity Revived, intlie Faith and Pra^iceof thePeo*

\i\tz,i\]ti\ Quakers, Written in Teftiniony to tne prefent Difpenfation

of Gcd, through themto the World ; that Prejudices may be removed,

tiie Simple informed, the Well- inclined encouraged, and the Truth and

its Innocent Fi lends rightly reprefented. by rr. Penn. Pries is.

An account of FF^ Ptnns Travels in Holland ^nd Germany, for the

Service ofthe Gofpelof Chrift > byway of Journal. Containing alfo

divers Letters and Epiitles, writ to feveral great and Eminent perfons

vvhi lit there; the third Impreffion. Correded h'y the Author i own

Copy ; Tohh ^[omt^ Anjrvcrs nn Printed in the Firfi. To which is now

3ddcd TvvoEpiiiles, formerly Printed in Dutch, but never in £:;?g.'i^,

till this third Edition, pfice 2 5.

FF» Perns Key in Eng^lilli new Fdition. price 4 d, French 4 d.

The Hiftory of the Life cf Thom.is Ellwood. Or, an Accoum of his

^Birtby Education., 6;c. rvitb divers Obfcrvations in his Life and manners

v.ben a Uu'th : And bow he came to be convinced of the Truth ; voith hi^

r/uiny Sufferinp a'/id Services for the fume, alfo feveral other iemarkjble

Pj;J.\g^s aid Occurrences, written by kis own Hand. pr. 35. 6i.
~
More Fruits of Solitude', being the fccond part oj F,eflcBions and Mdxims.

rdadng to the ConduB ofHumane life, by the Author of the former, pr. 9 d.

Thc^Harm.r.y of Divine and Heavenly DoBrines, demonftrated in [undry

reciiraiions, on Far is y of Subjdls. Preached at the Qjia^ers Meetings

/« London, by Mr. FF. Penn. Mr. G. FFhitehead. Mr. b>. FFaldenjield,

Mr. B Cole, tul^en in Short-hrnd.as it was delivered by them, and novo

Taithfully tranfcribed a^ d fublifl^d f:r the Information of tbofe, who by

reafon of Ignorance, m 7 have received a prejudice againfi them, hy a Lo-

ver ofthat people, price I J. 6 i.

N<jCrofsy No Crown. A Difcourfe fhewing the Nature and Difcipline

ef the Holy Crofs of Chrifi • and thit the Denyal of Self, and daily bearing

of Chriff's Crrfs, if the alone way tothe Ec(iand Kjngdom, of God. to

vMch is added, the living and dying Teftimonies of divers Perfons of Fame

and Learni'no, in F avour of the Fertue and tamperancc recomende^ in this

Trtaiife.b'^'V^^.Vtm. the Sixth Eddi ion. price 3 s.

The Harmony of the Old and New Teftament, and thefullfiling ofthe

prophetSi cmcf:rning our Lord and Saviour Jefas Chrift, and his ^ingdom

and Glry in the latter Days ; with a Brief Concordance of the Names and.

Attributes, &c.'' given unto Cl.rifi : and forae Tt^t^ of Scripture coU

JsEled, CO- cerning ChrifFs Humiliation and Sufferirgf, alfo his Excellent

Dignity and Glorification. Publiji)ed for the benefit cfCbrifiians and [ews

hy 'loll. Tomkms. with an Appendix tothe Jews, by W. Penn. the 3 i

jsdit. with Additions price is.'
The FFor k^s of the Long Mournful and Sorely Difire[fed Tfaac Penning-

ton, whom the lord in his tender Me' cy at length vifited and relieved^ by

th^'mini/iry of that Defpifed People, called Quakers', and /// the fpringings

x'fthdt Livht, Life and fLoly power in him, which they had truly and faith-,

j:il]ytefiifedif, and dire fhed bis Mind to, were thefe things written, and

new publifbed as a ikaniful ttfimony ofihegoodnffs oft!:e Lord to him, and

i'ur ike benefit of oth rs. Jn two parti. pricei2;>.
*' Th" FFyrk of that meworable and ancient Sctyant of Chrifl^ Stephen^ —

Crirpj.



' g KS Printed and SaU by the ^jfigns of]. Sowlc.

Crifp ; containing aljo d loiirvaJ oj his Lifc^ n!i.'ini an Account ofkis Con^

Hjincem^nt^ Travels, Labours a/id Suff'erin^s in and forth Truth, price -^
.^*

Truth's Innocer.cy and Simplicity (billing, tlirougluhe Gonv-r'ion,

Gofpel-Mlniftry, Labours EpiUles of Love, Teftinionies and VV<ir-

.pings, to Profefibrs and PfofaaeC with the Long and Vati^ic Suffer^

ings ) of that Ancient and Faithful Minifter and Servant of J^fus

Chrifi:, Thomas Taylor, pr'.e bound 5 i.

The Memory of the Righteous revived, being a CoHe^lion of the

Books and written Epiftlcs of ^;ohn Camm and "^ohn Jidlar.d •, together

with feveral Teilimonies relating to thofe two faithful Labourers, p, 2^.

ThedefignofChriftianityteiiified, in the Books, Eniftles^ and >la-

r.ufcrlpts, of that Ancient and faithful Servant of Cbrill: jefus, ^ohn
Oooi^, who departed this Life the 26 th Day ofthe 2d Month, 1699*
in the Eighty-fecond Year of his age- price 9 i. 6 i. .

A Colledtion of the writings and Epillles of our ancient deceafed

Kriend John rrhitdsad, price ^s.

Sions Travellers comforted, and the Difobedlent Warned.
: Jh a Col-

leftion of Books and Eplftles of that Faithful Minifter of Jefus Chriii.

Charles Marjlial, price 3 s.

A Colle^ion of the Chriftlan writings Labours, Travels and SulTer-

ings, of that faithful and approved Minifter of Jefus Chrift, Kioef

Hadock,, with an account of his Death and l^urial. price bound is. pi;

An Apology for the true Chriftian Divinity, as the fame is ])eld

Forth and Preached by the People, called in Scorn Q^jakcrs; Being a

Full Examination and Vindication of their Principle and Doclrines, by

many arguments, deduced from Scripture and right R^.afon, anil th«

Teftimonies of Famous Authors, both ancient and Modern, with a full

Jnfroer to the ftrongeft Objeftions ufually made againft them. By
J{obert Barclay, the Fifth Editiop in Englilb. price bound 4 si

Robert Barclay's Apology Tranflated into French, and Spjnijhi for the
"

Information of Strangers, price -^ s.

New England judged, In Dvo Parts, t^irft, Containing aBriefPve-

lation of the Sufferings of the People called Qjiikj^s In N'erv Ev'^iandi

from the Time of their fir ft Arrival there, in the Year id^^, to tlie

Year 1660. Wherein their Mercilefs Whippings, Chalnings, Fining?,'

imprifonings, Starving^>j Burning in the Hand, Cutting oi?"Ears, and

putting to Death, with divers other Cruelties, infii£ted upon the Bodies

of Innocent Men and Women, only for ConfcJence-fake, are brieflv de-

fcribed. Second Part, being a farther Relation o'- the cruel SufTcr-

ings of the People called Oifi^fs in Nero En'ijandy continued from

Jnno i66\ to y/nno 1665. Beginning with 'he Suiferings of

William Leddra, whom they put to Death. Publiflied by George Si-

jhop, \r\ Anno 1661 and 1667. and now fome-wha: abreviated. with

an Appendix, containing the Writing ^ af feveral of the Sufferers \ 'hnh

feme Notes (hewing the Accompliflunent oftheir Propliecie*, ^nd a

Poftfcript ofthe judgments of God, that have befallen divers of fh:i.r

Perfecutors, /i\o, an ^nfrvcr to Cotton ^Utbe^*s ahuf-s (f ii?^ f^id PeO'

f/f, irr his late ffifi r; «/'New Englnnd, printed'^ mo 1702, price -^s.

Vindicise Veritatis ; Or an Occifirmi Ihjence of thi FrincipTes rzwi



B KS Prmted and Sold by the Aifigni of J. Sowie;

Praflices c{ tks Psofk called Quakers : In Aifwsr to ATrsntife of Johif

Stillingfleec's, mifcalled, Seafon able Advic;; concerning. Quakeriftn, ^c.
By Daniel Phillips, M. D, pics i s. 6 d.

A Ditiertatinn concerning the Lord Supper. The fecond part, by the

Author ofthe Firft part. Trice 3 d.

An Encouragement early to Seek^the Lord : And be Faithful to him i

In an Account of the LIFE and Services of chat Ancient Servant of God,
Jhon^s 1 hompfon. Trice 6 d.

The Chriitian-Quaker, and his divine Tefl:imony, ftatedand vindL

dted, fiom Scripture, Reafon and Authority, by iv, Penn, Price 2 s.

Pictj Promoted, in a CoUeBion of the Dying Sayings of many of the Peofls

called Quilirs. with a Brief account offome of their Labours in the Gofpel,

and Jufferings for the fame. In three Pans by John Tomkins. price

bound I s. each Part.

Piety PromotedJ in A Colleilioncf Dying-Sayings of many of the Feo"

fie caWd Quakers, with fome Memorials of their rirtuous Lives The
Poiirth and Fifth Tart by J. F. price bound i s, each Part.

Perfecution expofed in fome Memoirs of the Sufferings of John Whit-
ing and many ayitierd eminent Friends, price 3 s.

A journal of the Life, Travels and Sufferings of VFiUiam Edmund-

fan. 'price bound 3 /.

ACatechifm and Confelllon of Faith, h'j Eohert Barclay, price pi.

Fruits of Ki^ircment\ or MifceHaneous Poems^ Moral and Divine: Be-

in'^ fome LetterSy CorJemplations, &c. written on f^arietj of Subjetls ; By

M, Moilineux, /^^^o/ Leverpool, deceafed. price i s.6 (T.

J Light jJnning out of Darl^/iefs : Or^ Occaftonal Queries, fubmitted to

the "^uviffunt offuch as would enquire into the true State of things in our

limes, the whole IVor^ revifed by the Author, the Proofs Englifhed and

augmented, with fundry Materid Difcourfes concerning the Minifiry, Separ*

ticn, liifpiration. Scriptures, Humane Learning, Oaths, Tithes, &c.

With a h» ief Apology for the Qjial^^crs, that they are npt Inconfilient with

Maoifiracy, by an indiiTerent but Learned Hand', the id* Edit. pr. is. 6d,

God's Proteiling Providence, Mx^'s furc(i Help and Defence, inTimes

cf the grcaicfl Difjicuhy, and mo[I eminent Danger. Evidenced in the K^^

markahle Deliverance of Robert l^arrovv, with .divers other Perfons, from
the devouring Waves vf the Sea, among which they fuffered ShipwrAck,: ^^^i

alfo, from the cruel DevAirrrg Jaws of the Inhumane Canihals of Florida.

Faithfully related by one of the Perjons concerned therei/jy J. Dickenfon. 8i.

A Scripture Catcbifm for Children, by Ambrofe Rigge. price B. 6 d.

Truth's Vindication; or, a gentle Stroke to wipe off the foul Afper-

Gons, falfe Accafations and Mlfreprefentations, caft upon the People

of God, called i^'/%r^, both with refpe^t to their Principle, and their

way of profelyting people over to them, by E, Bathurfi, price i s.

A brief Teftimuny to the great Duty of Prayer ; Hiewing the

Nature and Benetit thereof; to which is added, many Eminent and

Selcd Inftance^ of God's Anfwer to Prayer; Colled^ed out of the

Record of Holy Scriptures, by f. tomkins, one of the People called

Quakers. With a Poftfcript by J, F, Ihe Second Edition^ wuh Additions.

price 6 d.

The



BOOKS Printed and SqU by the Jfjigns of J. Sowle.

The Poor Mechanick's Plea, againft the Rich ClergyV Opprefilon ?

foewing Tithes are no Go^tUMinifters Maintenance : In a bri f and Plain

Method, how that Tithes, (aa now paid) are both Jnconfident with the Dejptri'*

j'ation of the Law, and Dijpenfation of tie Cojpe]. alfo how they were

brought into the Church many hundred Tears after Chriftf and teflified a

gainlt by [everal ancient Chriflians and Martyrs, with fevsral fober J{eafons

againfi the payment of them. By J. Bockett. price 3 d.

Acadeniia Cceleitis : The I-Jeavenly Vniverfity • or, the Highefl School^

where alone U thatBighefi teaching, the teaching of the Kean. By Francis

Roufe, /(?»2e time Vrovod of Editor. Colledge. A Treatife written above

60 Tearsfnce» the third Edition, I^evifed andCompared with the latin, p. 15,

A Dijfertition of the Small Pox, by Daniel Phillips, at his Commencing
JDocior ofPhyficl^in the Vniverjity 0/ Leyden f« Holland, in the Tear

1696. tranjlated byT.E. price 9 d.

Mercy covering the Judgment Seat ; and Life and Light Triumphing
over Death and Darknefs : In the Zord'^ Tender Vifitatlon, and Wond-
erful Deliverance^ of One that Sat in Darknefs, and in the Region and

Shadow of Death. VVitnelfed unto in certain Epiill.s and Papers of
living Experience, by liichardClarid^e. price 6 i.

Lux ^'vangelica Atteftata. Cr afurther Tefiimony to the fufficlencj ofthei

Light within. Being a ^epJy to George Keith's Cenfure, i» his Book, in-'

tiiulcd, An account of the J^."^'^^''^ Politicks, upon certain pajfages in ray

Book^, intituled, Mercy covering the Judgment-leat, ^c. For the

clearing of Tx\^th from G. K'^ Mijreprefentations, and Satisfying of fober

^rKluirers into the true
fi
ate of the Controverjk between as. by I(. Claridge. is.

Anguis Flagellatus; or a Switchfor the Snake. Be ngananfwer to the

third and laft Edition of the Snake in the Grafe, wherein the ^uihor's

Injuliice and Faljhccdy both in Quotation and Storj, are difcovered and obvi"

ated I and the Truth Dotlnnally delivered by m, (^ated and miintained, in

cppofition to bis Mifreprefentation and Ververfton, By Jofeph Wyeth,
10 which U t^i^ei, A Supplement, ^^G.W. price 4 5.

The Clergy-Man 5 Pretence of Divine I{ight to Tithes, Examined ani

l{efutfd. Being a full anfwer to W, W'^ Fourth Letter, in his Boo^, In-

tituled. The Clergy s Legal Right to Tithes allerted. By ]. Gratton. 6d,
A Treatife concerning Baptifm and the Lord's Stippsr. Shewing that the

true Difcipl s ofChriff are fent tjBaptife Men into the Name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofi', for the carrying on of which, Chrifl is with them,

and will be, to the End of the World, alfo a few words concerning th»

Lord's Supper
I,

fiewing, that thoje that Sup with him, are in his I^ngdomm
By John Gratton. price 9 d,

A Brief Concordance of the Names and attribute^, withfundry Texts, i^-

lating unto our BleJJed Lord and Saviour fefus Chrifi. CoUeSed out of the

Scriptures.
^;'

John Tomkins. price 4 d.

A brief Apology in behalj ofthe People called Quakerf, writtenfor the In*

^ormatim of our fober and well- inclined Neighbours in and about the town of
Warminfter in the coimty cf Wilts. By W. Chandler. A. P yot. J. Hodges.
and fome others, price 6 d»

The Saints Travel to Spiritual Canaan', wherein arc difcovered [everdl

falfe R^(i< ,Jhort of the true Spiritual comkg ofChrifl in his People, with
* ^ 4 bri^



jB 00 KS Trimedand Sold hy the 'Ajfigns of J. Sowie;

fcitations often put upon them by Envious Apflater^ and Mercenary

jidverfdries, price 3 d»

The Glorious lirightnefs ofthe Gofpel-Day, DlfpeHing the Shadows^
of the Legal Difpenlation : and whatfoever eife of Biiman Invention

hath be-n fuper-added thereunto. Set forth, in fome Obfervations

made on a late Pamphlet called a Divine Treatife, ( written by way of
Ejfayt and pretending; to Demonftrate, according to the Mofaical Phil-

ojophyy that IVater-Bmifm, Impofition of Hands, and the Commemoration

ofthe Death and PaiTion of our ever Blefled Lord and Saviour, under

the Species of Bread and Wine, were all of them faitably and Homo-
geneally adapted to the prefent imperfe^ State of Nature, as Man
confifts of Body, Soal and Spirit.) By Thomas EUvoood, price i s.

The WovkSi)? Samuel F}}hj;ry in Folio.

Cerimhus and Ebion : Or the Herefie of Tithing under the Gofpel De-
tected : in fome Obfervations upon a Book entituled, Jn Ej/ay concern*

ing the Divine Rl^ht of Tithes : By the Author ofthe Sna^e in the Grafsi-
Together with an Eflay concerning the Firft Rife of Tithes : And an

Efiay againlt their Divine Right, price 8 d.

An Abridgment o^ Eujebius Pamphilius's Eccleiiaftical Hiftory, in two
Parts. Part I. A Compendious Commemoration of the Remarkableft
Chronoiigies which are contained in that Famons Hiftory. Part 11. A
Summ ary or briefhint ofthe Twelve Perfecutionsfuftained bythe-<^»-

cient Chriflians'. with a Compendious P4r<zp/;r^/^ upon the fame, wherc-
unto is added a Catalogue ofthe Synods and Comjels, which v;ere after

the days ofthe Apoftlcs; together with a hint of what was decreed in

the fame, by William Caten. price i s.

Mufa Par3cnerica 3 or, a rra£late of Chriftian Epiftles, on fundry

Occadons, in Vcrfe. ^j' William Mafiey. price 6d.

A Findication of Women^s Preachin^^ as wellfrom holy Scripture and an-

tient Writings^ as from the Paraphrafe and Notes of the -judicious John
Locke, on 1 Cor. li. By Joliah Martin, price i s.

A New Difcourfe of Trade, wherein is Recommended, feveral weigh-

ty Points relating to the Companies of Merchants. The A£l of Navi-
gation, Naturalization of Strangers, And our Woolen Manufactures.

The ballance of Trade, C5'c. by Sr. '/ofiah Child, price bound 2 j.

The way to Health, long Life and Happinefs: Or, a Difcourfe of
Temperance, and the particular Nature of all things requifite for the

Life of Man, ^c. by Thomaa Tryon. Student in Phyfick. Price

bound ^s.6d.
The good Houfe-wife made a Do£lor, Or Healths choice and fure

Friend. Being a Plain way of Natures own Prefcribing, to Prevent

and Cure moft difeafes incident to Men, Women and Children, by Diet

and Kitchin-phyficA only, with fome Remarks on the Practice of
Phyfick and Chiraiftry, by Thomas Tryon. Student in Phyfick* The
Second Edition. To which is added fome Obfervations on the Tedious
Methods of Unfkilful Surgeons; with cheap and Eafie Remedies, by
the fame Author, price bound is. 6 d.

Where alfo may be had Bibles, Teftaments, Concordances, Spelling

Books, Primers, Horn-Books; with Writing-Paper, and Paper-Booics,

Jnk-Powcicr, (^V, And Marriage Certificates oh Parchment, Stamp'd.
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